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Official Document, No. 17.

REPORT
OP THE

STATE COMMISSIONERS OF FISHERIES,

ms^

r4»

To His Excellency, Daniel H. Hastings, Governor of the Common-

wealth of Pennsylvania:

Sir: The State Commissioners of Fisheries have the honor of sub-

mitting to you the result of their labors for the fiscal year beginuinj^

June 1st. 1890. and ending June 1st, 1897. We, the Commissioners,

began the year with much sorrow and deep anxiety owing to the

death of our honored fellow member and president, the Honorable

Henry C. Ford, the particulars of which we gave you in our last re-

port. We. felt the loss of his sound advice and his deep knowledge

of fish culture. We feel that if we have made a distinct advance in

our work during the year it has been to some extent through carr}'-

ing out some of the excellent plans which he formulated during his

lifetime.

On the appointment by your excellency of James W. Oorrell, of

Eastcn. to fill the vacancy caused by the death of Mr. Ford, a meet-

ing of the Board was held and new officers were chosen. Samuel B.

Stillweil was selected as president, D. P. Corwin as secretary and

Henr;, C. Demuth as treasurer. At this meeting also it was de-

tern'ined to place the supervision of the different hatcheries under

standing committees. The committee to which was entrusted the

affairs of the Erie and Corry hatcheries, was composed of Messrs.

Streuber and Corwin. The one given charge of the ones at Allen-

town and Bristol consisted of Messrs. Dale, Demuth and Correll.

The reports of these committees show that the work accomplished

at thf hatcheries to have been of a more than gratifying character.

There were no more than the usual number of trout hatched for

The two stations, devoted to this species of fish, hav(^ been run to

their fullest capacity for several years: but the fry incubated at the

Erie and Bristol stations have exceeded in number the best year

in the history of the commission.
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The buildings of all the hatching stations are in good condition,
|

except those at Allentown. The two structures at this place are in a

deplorable state, not from neglect, but from the natural ravages of

time and the destructiveness of moisture. It has only Deen by the

most careful management and vigilance that the older of the two

buildings has been prevented from falling to the ground. There

is scarcely a sound board in the whole structure and there is hardly

a possibility that it will last more than a year or two longer. In-

deed, the statement of Superintendent Creveling that it is likely to

fall at any lime is literally true.

The other hatching house at Allentown is also falling rapidly into

decay through the dampness which is inseparable with the work of

incubating trout. Being a newer structure than the building men-

tioned in the preceding paragraph, it is of course not in as pre-

carious a condition, but it is not calculated to stand many years

longer.

That new structures should have been built two or three years

ago is a matter which admits of no dispute, but we felt that it was

inadvisable to put or recommend the erection of permanent im-

prov.^mcnts on rented ground, near the expiration of the term of

lease.

Fc- some years we have felt that the State should own this

property, if it could be purchased for a reasonable price; or, failing

in this, to buy suitable land elsewhere. Feeling that the Allentown

site is an exceptionally good one, we strongly favor its retention, if

possible, and partly with this idea and partly in order that the work

of fish culture might be better known, a number of Senators and

Representatives of the Legislature of the State were invited to

visit the station one day last spring. These honorable gentlemen

spent two or three hours in inspecting the buildings, the ponds

coDtaining the brood trout, and the method of trout culture. Be-

fore leaving they unanimously expressed the opinion entertained

by the Commissioners, that the property should be purchased if it

could be secured at a reasonable price. They also concurred that

the condition of the hatching houses called for prompt attention

and that the question of purchase or removal should be settled by

th. present Legislature in order that new^ structures might be

built.

As a result of this visit, we drafted a bill appropriating fifteen

tbousnud dollars for the purchase of a suitable site for a hatchery

and for the erection of proper buildings thereon. The precise site

was left open, so that if reasonable terms could not be arrived at

with the Troxall estate, the owners of the hatchery ground, the way

would be open to secure a property elsewhere. The bill is now in the

Legislature awaiting action and should it be favorable, the Com-

missioners hope that your Excellency may see your way clear to

giving it your official approval.

Tiie demand for brook trout has grown to such dimensions during

tlie past few years that by w^orking the existing hatcheries to their

fullest capacity even, not one half the applications could be filled.

This is particularly true with regard to the western part of the

State. Thus after mature deliberation, we determined to so arrange

our exi)enses that we could erect an additional house on the Corry

grounds. The new structure was commenced this spring and will

be finished before the suuuiier is over and be in operation this fall.

li is 70 feet long, and will have a cajiacity for housing fish not much

less than the one now in use on the grounds.

We hatch for the State distribution annually many million pike-

perch for Lake Erie and the large rivers and deep mountain lakes.

In sorae manner the impression has got abroad that this fish is

suitable for planting in almost any waters of Pennsylvania. There

have even been applications for pike-perch to be planted in trout

streams. As long as comparatively few applications for this species

of fish w^ere made we did not think it worth while to do more than

refuse to fill applications for such streams, as we felt it would be

manifestly improper that they should be planted in. But the calls

for pike-perch now foot up into the millions, and it is safe to say

that if they were all granted, ninety-nine hundredths of them might

as well be thrown into a road for all the good they would do in

the streams they were intended for. On this account we feel it

our duty to say that this splendid food and fine game fish is only

suitable for deep water streams and lakes.

No waters having pools less than twenty-five feet deep and which

have not large rock bottoms are fit for pike-perch. It is folly and

a waste of time to plant this fish in artificial ponds, trout streams

or small creeks or even shallow rivers.

Of all the fish distributed the reports of poorest results are of

pike-perch. Unsuitable streams for planting is of course the prin-

cipal r(?ason for failure to achieve good results, but improper plant-

ing (liters largely into the matter. We have reason to suspect that

very few of the i>ike perch sent to applicants are planted as they

should be, and that, in consequence of this improper work, prac-

tiraliv rone of the frv reach maturitv. Our attention was called to
• » *

this })hase of the question through one of a number of letters, in

whirJi comi>laint was made of the exceeding small size of the fry re

ceived. In this letter, the writer stated that he had scarcely turned

the fry into the river, when hundreds of minnows, chubs and other

small fish dashed up and began to devour them, and as far as he

could see, ate the whole lot.
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As minnows aftect the shallow water as a rule, it was evident that

thes(^ pike-pei ch fry had been turned into the river from the bank

iLCuirv was then made in other directions and we learned that

by far the greater number of the fry of this fish received were turned

into the water from the shores. It is little wonder that failure so

oiU'U follows the planting of pike-perch.
, . ,

The frj of nearly all deep water fish should be planted m deep

water, and the pike-perch comes under this category.

Every can of pike-perch fry should be taken to the deepest part

of the Viver or lake, and there deposited.

This seems like a rash thing to do with creatures so small as to

be almost microscopic, but it is the proper method to pursue, and is

the onlv chance thev have for their lives; besides the act is not so

rash a one as it mav seem. In the middle of a river or a lake there

are few if anv minnows to attack the new-born pike-perch, and as

soon as they are emptied into the river they sink to the bottom and

hid- themselves under stones and rocks, a no difficult task for such

small bodies.

It might perhaps be that a larger per cent, of the pike-perch

pioperlv planted would live to reach maturity, if they were larger

^hen planted, but the Commissioners are powerless in the matter,

l-here is no known method of feeding the fry, and, therefore, they

must be planted within a few days after they are hatched. A few

years ago Mr. Buller tried to raise the young fish by feeding, but

without success. He placed a number of freshly hatched fry m a

tank and sprinkled a small quantity of flour in the water. The little

creatures ate it readily enough as soon as their sacs disappeared,

but did not seem to thrive on the material, for in two weeks they all

died. The experiment was never repeated, for it was regarded as

conclusive and besides tallied with similar experiences of others.

While our attention was directed during the last fiscal year, as

usual, to the propagation and planting of commercial fishes, they

have bv no means neglected the game fishes sought for by the

spinsman angler. The full capacities of the Eastern and Western

STations were emploved for the hatching of the different forms of

trout. Notwithstanding the inefficient laws and the depredations

of lawless people, all the leading trout streams of the State continue

to yield fair returns, and many creeks which were once entirely bar-

rer have been rendered more or less prolific. If we had the hf-arty

co-operivtion of the Legislature, our work would be so prodn. tive

that all the streams of the Btate must soon be so plentifully supplied

with fish that there would be good fishing for all who cared to angle

in a legal manner.

The trout season, now nearly closed, seems, according to the best

advicea obtainable, to have been more than ordinarily successful in
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As miDiiows attect the .Imlion water as a rule, it was evident that

thes.^ pike-perrh frv had In en turned into the river from the ban.;.

TLciuirv was then made in other directions and we learned that

bv far the greater number of the fry of this fish received were turned

im,. ihe water from the sh(ues. It is little wonder that failure so

oft. li f<»llows the phmtin.i^ uf pike-perch.

The fr^ of nearlv all d.-t-p water tish should Ik- i-lantc^d m deep

water, and the pike perch com.'s under this category.

Every can of pike.].erch fry should be taken to the deepest part

of the Viver or lake, and there deposited.

This seems like a rash thin- to dn with creatures so sniall as to

be almost microscopic, but it is the pr. per method to pursue, and is

the onlv rhance thev have for th-ir liv-s: b.-sides the act is not so

rash a one as it mav s. .in. In the niiddh- ..f a river or a lake there

are leu if anv minnuw^ tu attaek the new Imu-u pike-perch, and as

soon as ihcN are emptied intn the riv.r they sink to ihe bottom and

hid' themselves under sK.nes and rerks. a im dinieuli lask tor su.a

small bodies.

li mi-ht perhap-^ b- that a larger pei ,;tmi. nf ih. pike-pch

pioi^erlv planted would live lo rea.h maturity, it thev were bug-r

v^hen planted, but the Omimissioneis are pou.-rless in the maTi-r.

TlMr.- is no knoun m.-tliod of IVrditiu ibe tiy. and. ilieivfore. ih. y

n.,.- 1m- planted uithin a few days afh-r ibev are bat dud. A f-w

vearN a-o Mr. Huller tried to raisr the yonnir ii-h by feeding, but

Without sucress. lie placed a numb-f of ivvshU iiat. IhmI fry in a

tank and s].rinkled a small quantity of Hour in tb. water. The Intle

creatures ate it readily enough as sonn as their >a.-s disappeared,

but did not seem t,, tlnivo on th.- mat. rial, tor in tw.» w.-eks thes all

died. The .'xperimenr was n.v.-r repeated. f..r it was regarded as

.Mui.-lusive and besid.-s tallied wiili similar experience^ .d' <dhers.

While out MtN,niion was dir-.ted durinir th.- last fiscal year, as

UMial. to the ].r..pa-atlon and plaiitin- ..I .nniuieirial hsln-s. tl,.-y

haxM bv no means n-gb-n.-d ih.- -am- lisl,.- >..u-b. to,- by the

sp ristnan anub-r. The full .apa.iii.-s nt i)i.- bast.-rn and WeM.

m

Siations uer.. .-inpb.v.-d Un- lb.- hai.l.inu of Hi.- ditVer.-m forms ,.t

Tiour. Nntwithstaiidinu ibe inetlni.-ni laus and Hh- d.-piedai ion<

iif lawless p.'.ipb-, all the leadin- imu! stream- .d ili.- Stai.' rMniinu.-

to vi.-ld fair roiuins. and many - rcUs whi.h were .une ontirely bar-

n-r have b, en nndend nio,-.> op b-.s pi..litb-. If we had the In .my

,|,..n.tion of lb.. Le;:islaiiire. nm wrk wnubl b- ^.. piodnMive

That all the ^ii.ams of the State nnisi -...n I- >.» pb-ntifully stippli-d

witli fish that th. iM wnnld b.- -..od fisbin- for all who .-ar.-.l to augb-

.11 a baal manner.

The trotn -oas.m. n..w n.-arly .-losed. s.-.-ms. a.rurding t.. tho b.-.t

Hlvb'..; . btainable. to iun.' b.-.-n tnnfM than -.rdinarily sn.-.-.-^sful in

INTENTIONAL 2ND EXPOSURE
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those sections where public sentiment has come to the aid of the

Con.missioners in the direction of the enforcement of the laws when

the weiither permitted. Last year there was a severe drought, and

manv persons feared that most of the fish had been killed by the

dm in- up of the streams. Hundreds of letters were received, the

newspapers and those interested in fish culture, expressing this fear.

Those who are aware of the habits of the brook trout had little

anxiety for the safety of the brook trout. They knew that when

the water of a stream begins to lower and become warm, or un-

suitable to their existence, they loose no time in seeking other quar-

ters, where they are absolutely safe. They know that by a subtle

instinct, the brook trout appears to be aware when the danger point

in the stream is arriving, and that comparatively few are caught and

lose their lives.

The catch this year, when the weather permitted, fully justified

th.' confidence of those who have observed the habits of the brook

trout. The spring has been a wet and cold one, so that the number

of days available for fishing were greatly reduced. Nevertheless,

when good days came the trout were found more numerous and

large:* and in better condition than last year. That is such streams

as\\ere not despoiled by those miscreants who look upon fish in

the stream as their booty, just the same as the sneak thief or the

burglar legards any property which comes in his way for the taking.

The^commercial fisheries in Lake Erie and our large rivers for the

seasons of 1S96-7 were remarkably good. The Erie fisheries were

fully up to those of the season before while the shad catch in the

DpU,^*. are and Susquehanna was greater than ever before. In the

E>£la%Nare we have now the greatest ?had river in the world, with

the possible exception of the Potomac, and unofficial advices received

too late for confirmation, indicate that this year's catch in the

Dela\Aare considerably exceeded that of the Potomac. This is tlu»

mere aralifying when it is recalled that less than a century ago

nearlv all the large shad rivers in New England and in other States

exceeded the Delaware in the value of its shad catch, and furtluM-,

tliar never in their palmiest days were they as valuable for their

catch of shad as the Delaware has been for the last few years.

The annual value of the shad catch in the Delaware is now about

half a million of dollars at the nets. This represents a yearly yield

from the consumer of at least |l.'J.50,OOn. and there are indications

that the value will increase yearly, if the present methods with r-

spect to the river be continued.

The reason for this vast increase in the shad industry in the

Delaware arises from a two-fold reason; first, that all destructive de-

vices are forbidden and k«'pt out of the river and obstructions in tlie

«hape of additional dams are not permitted: second, on account of

1*
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the vast number of shad fry which are hatched every year by this

State and the United States.
. ^.. , i,:„v, ^nm^ have

It is a noteworthv fact that every river in which high^dams ha^e

been permitted to be built has become ruined for shad fishing, nc^-

withJandino. the .lection of fish ways. Housatonic river in

MalmSe Connecticut river in Connecticut and Massachusetts and

the Susquehanna river in this State are conspicuous examples^ Un-

til the last few vears the Commissioners of Fisheries believed that

fi.hwavs were thoroughly to be relied upon as means of passage-

wav. for fish of all kinds from below to above a dam. Indeed when

fish-wavs were first erected in the Columbia dam on the Susquehanna

rivei- it ^Nas stated positively that shad passed freely through them,

and the compiler of Fish. Fishing and Fisheries, in innocence of any

possible error, repeated the statement on what seemed unimpeach-

able authority. Later developments, however, have convmced the

...-.ent rmnmissioners. without the possibility of doubt, that how-

ever valuable fish-ways may be for many species of fish they are not

to be depfnded upon for shad. In this they are supported by similar

evidence from Commissioners in other States. What led the former

Comj.iissloners into the erroneous statement that shad were passing

freely through the fish-ways in the Columbia dam is of course un-

known to us, though doubtless it was on seemingly good evidence;

but the fact nevertheless remains that as long as the Columbia dam

was kept in repair, no shad were caught above it in any numbers,

notwithstanding the presence of four fish ways. We do not wish to

be placed on record as decrying the usefulness of fish ways, for that

is nut our idea. We recognize the great value of the device for the

passage of certain kinds of fish and believe that the State should

compel their erection in all dams and falls, but we do not believe

frou. cur experience that shad will ascend them with any freedom,

except, perhaps, in rare cases, where the dams are not more than

three or four feet high.

Feeling Ihis. we learned with alarm that a number of capitalists m
Kew Jersev had introduced a bill into the legislature at Trenton and

Harrifcburg to allow them to erect dams in all rivers of the two states

of over thirty-five miles long and above tide water.

Although this bill designates no particular stream, its specific puv-

po3e is to permit the erection of dams in the Delaware river. The

provide ns of the act are of the most sweeping character and are

fraught with Ihe grav.si danirer to the State of Pennsylvania and its

chief city. It gives corporations not only the ordinary rights of

eminent domain, but clothes them besides with extraordinary powers.

To all intents and purposes the enactment of this bill is equivalent

to a free gift of the Delaware river to private corporations. Not a

penny of compensation is offered or asked for tVie certain destruction
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of the great fish industry, which yields a revenue of close upon a mil-

lion of dollars wholesale every year; to the probable interference with

the water rights of Philadelphia, Easton and every town in Pennsyl-

vania situated on the Delaware or which may wish to draw their

water supply from that river, or for the great damage which is sure

to be inflicted on other interests.

As citizens of this great Commonwealth we feel called upon to

protest against the enactment of this most iniquitous measure. As
Fish Commissioners, under a solemn duty to guard the interests of

the fisheries of the State, we would be derelict towards our great

trust if we did not take every honorable measure within our means

to compass the defeat of this bill to dam the Delaware river. There

is not the slightest doubt in our minds that the passage of any bill

to permit the erortion of danis in rhe Delaware river, of any character

whatever. h4 nlnne tibstnict; u •n f* .i biirh. wiil ^]t.M dily, certainly

anfi nb!«;(ii:;r»|y ruin ihe sba«l i]i(|i!>i!>. and |>nr a sii.»{) i-.t iIjh |M»ssi-

bi^ty nf •srablis].'?!::- ;
<-< Arlanti'- salnmii \]\* v"]]i.

Ms iC ihan i\yf- iniiiKih ^iuhI uf-;- mi;. n fi-oiii ih. Dnlawarr rivop

'.s\->-r "1 • '.iv .;],(! •liM \M^v Ynik St;]', I'll" last mk)v. Fu\\\ js

maoy. if imt uiore. wc cm caa^lit ^Isls rear, iHis iueaiis that this great

' 'aui provided in shad a clieap and wholesome food for between

fifteen and twenty millions of people each year, without reckoning

those who (consumed other species of fish from the same source. A
comparatively few persons in New Jersey are asking Pennsylvania

to make them a present of the Delaware river and to deprive, without

compel sation, the fishermen of a lucrative business and millions of

people of a cheap and valuable food. We would be recreant to our

trust were we to remain silent and not protest against this nothing

less than an infamous proposition.

The- fact that the bill calls for the building of fish ways in any dams
which may be erected will not check the destruction of the river as

a shad stream. Fishwavs are undoubtedlv valuable aids to the mi-

gration of certain species of fish, but they are of little, if any value,

for shad, in dams which are of a certain height, which precludes this

species of fish from mounting it under any circumstances, without
such aids. This statement is made with positiveness and without

other qualification, and is the result of our own experiences with

fishways on the Susquehanna, and the result of the experiences of

fish commissioners of other states, particularly of the New England
states, where the once finest sbad rivers in the world have been
ruined by the erection of dams.
The shad is a timid fish, and seems to regard a fishway as a si>ecies

of tr* p which it is dangerous to enter. This peculiarity is emphati-
cally expressed in the following letter received recentlv from Ed-
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to a query for some informauou regardmg the effect ot

^^^^^^

.u the shad fisheries of the
^^--f^^l^l'^^Zl some years one

fled to speak authoritatively.

.There has been no <shad
-^"-^/^shaTnetr t^ntlrvet

dam was built and for the reason that the shad nev

.Unt. two years ago
tj^r^-^l'^ranowd^tob: discontinued

r:C tTSTff^'arS^-as approved by the commi.

^'t^:. is no authenticated instan. of -a^^ mounting any Uind of

Twn r\va\erVhTHru;Vam"^?:irt;%rM.h. .

"""fZ Is- er^e dam is the death of the shad fisheries a^--^

I bdiev. there has been no individual shad seen above the H lyoUe

da, sTnceit was built, much less has there been an 'mdnstry.

Yours truly,

EDWARD H. LATHROP.

The United States Fish Commission, which is also strongly oj.

n. sed to the erection of dams in the Delaware river on the same

|r fndtas this Board, has furnished a -Suable statement^show.g

the destruction which the erection of dams
'^ JfJJ^^.f^^^X,

river wrought in that stream. This statement, which follows, ou ht

tconv n : the most skeptical not only of the destructive character

of dams towards the shad industry but of the folly of permitting the

erectioi. cf such obstructions in the Delaware.

In a letter which accompanied the statement, Commissioner Bnce

«,v"- '-^ere are numerous small streams in New England whose

fiX'.r interests has been injured or impaired by the construction

«rdnms but none of these in so striking a degree as the Connecti-
of dams, but^ none

^ . . ui commercial fishing in the Merrimac

river is below the dam at Lawrence. No shad are now caught in that

stiam. but 945,000 ale wives were taken in 1890, which had a value

of *5,100. The number of shad takeu iu the Housat.n.r ,n is.H. w.s

8.286. hpving a value of $2,072."

Shad Fishery of the Connecticut River.

"Duiin" the first half of "the present century, the Connecticut was

next to the Potomac, doubtless the principal shad stream of the

Sed States. Fishing was actively prosecuted for a distance of

No. 17.

125 miles from the mouth of the river. The failure of this fishery

constituted one of the most noteworthy changes in the condition of

the New England river fisheries of which there is any record. The

de-line in the fishery dates from and may be definitely traced to the

ereetioi. of a dam at Holyoke, Mass., in 1848, by which the fish were

prevented from reaching their spawning grounds. A steady annual

deciePbo in the catch was thereafter reported up to 1868, although as

late af< ISOT the output of the river was quite large. In 1869 and

1870, the effects of artificial propagation, first undertaken in 1867,

were manifested, and large numbers of people who had abandoned

thi' fiFherv resumed operations; these carried on their business with-

out regard to restrictions and the supply again became exhausted

and has since shown an almost unbroken annual decrease for twenty

years. The early run of shad in the Massachusetts waters of the

bonn<cticut river was comparatively large, and as late as 1867

102.000 fish were taken. By 1890, however, the catch had dropped to

58 fish and since that time none have been taken.

"Follow ing is a statement of the number of shad taken in the Con-

necticut river during a series of years ending 1896. The relatively

large catch shown for Massachusetts in 1881 was due to a reduction

from five inches to two inches in the size of the mesh permitted to

be used in nets. This resulted in a greatly increased yield, chiefly

of Hinall fish, and was immediately followed by an inordinately small

catch:

Years.
Connec-
ticut.

Massa-
chusetts.

Total.

1867,
1876,*

1877,*

1878,*

1879,

1880,

1881,

1882,

1883,

1884,

1885,

1886,

1887,

1888,

1889,

1890,

1891,

1892,

1893,

1894,

1895,

1896,

526,500 102,000 628,500
12,792

j

12,792
6,503 6,503
17,790 17,790

436,981 13,409 4.i0,390

269,918 7,727 277,645

351,678 38,382 890,060

272,903 2,270 275,673

177, 3(» 3,591 180,^9
150,045 1,593 151,638

190,300 1,718 192,018

117,950 577 118,627

80,350 850 81,200

68,450 824 69,274

42,325 796 43,121

34,318 58 34,376

20,503 20,503

18,376 18,376

21,<78 21,778

38,776 • • 38,776

34,323 1 . . . . . 34,323

51,690
i

51,690

*>Co data
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To more thoroughly appreciate the appaling condition of the .had

fisheries of the Connecticut and other rivers in Xew England and

prove that it was brought about by the erecHon of dams one only has

to refer to the histories of Xew England. According to them, the

vast supplv which once was a feature of the Susquehanna was but

an infliiite'simal percentage of the supply of those >ew England

But we need not go to the rivers of other states to find an object

lesson of the destruction which dams wreak on the shad industry

Our own Susquehanna affords an illustration that should effectually

prevent the passage of any bill to permit the erection of any similar

obstruction in the Delaware. References to the history of the early

fishe-ies of the Susquehanna show that thousands of people fiM>m the

central part of the State depended on the shad supply of the feusque-

hanna for much of their winter and spring food. It is safe to sa^

from what can be gathered, that the .had
^^^^f'^^^,

^^^^^ J!"^']^^^^^

harna in the earlv part of the century was not far short of |100.000

a vear It is within the memory of many when the annual catch

was valued at over $100,000. The United States Fish Commission s

figures show that last year, which was a phenomenally good season,

the catch of this fish from the regular nets was but U0,08« hsh,

with a total value of 120,153. This is startling when it is compared

with the catch of the regular fishermen on the Delaware, which

footed 4 02o,(>G'2, having a wholesale money value of $4L6,bJ0. ur

this last catch 118,455, having a value of |20,G80 was from above

Trenton falls.
. . , m 4\.u

Tlie reason whv dams ruin the shad fisheries is simple. The tisU

has its natural home in the sea and only come into the river to

spawn. The spawning beds are in the upper waters. In the Dela-

ware Ihcse beds are above Trenton Falls. Here the mature tish

deposit tl.'eir eggs and here the young fish spend the first few months

of their lives, going down to the sea in the autumn. The shad do

not spa^n below Trenton Falls, therefore, the erection of dams pre-

vent them from ascending to the places where their instinct leads

them t(. go. The result is rapid annihilation, which not even arti-

ficial prf pagation can altogether prevent.

It is to be hoped in the interests of the whole State, that the sel-

fish demands or requests of a foreign corporation will not be granted

to the injury of the people of this Commonwealth.

While the shad fishing in the Delaware this year was of enormous

pronortions, we regret to say that the sturgeon fishing is said to have

be-n practicallv a failure. Captain George D. Shannon, one of the

most influential members of the Sturgeon Fishermen's Protective As-

socialion. refers to the season's catch as a failure from a financial

point of view. He says: "Some firms have a small balance on th^

right side of the ledger, but the majority are seen standing around,

wondering on which side of the ship to cast their nets, so as to try

and C4.me out of the woods whole."

One cause of this decline in what was once a great industry is the

failure until recently of all the states on the Delaware to give pro-

tection by establishing a. close season and by protecting the ma-

mooses, or young sturgeon. This protection is now accorded by all

the states, and, in addition, the United States Fish Commission is

conteniplating the artificial propagation of the fish.

The run of salmon was a great disappointment to us this year.

On account of the large number of fry which were planted in 1892,

we had looked for the capture of at least three or four hundred

fish, but it is doubtful whether one hundred or even fifty fish were

taken. This is most unaccountable to us, the more so that as far

as we have been able to ascertain, every fish taken was of the plant-

ing of 1S90 or 1891. There were no salmon taken as far as can be

ascertained which weighed less than twenty pounds. Whether some

disease swept away the fry in the Delaware before they left for the

sea or whether lur some cause or other they failed to mature tUis year

in the sea, is a matter on which we do not care to hazard an opinion.

But we do not regard it as an indication that the Delaware is un-

«uited to this fish. On the contrary, we are firmly of the opinion that

the river can, with patience and perseverance, be made a fine salmon

river.

We have determined to make an effort to establish both the At-

lantic and Pacific salmon in the Susquehanna river, notwithstand-

ing the discouragements which confront us through the indisposition

of the residents along the stream to encourage us in our endeavors

to niake it what it ought to be, the finest fish river in the northern

United States. With this object in view, we placed about 50,000 fry

of eacii species in tributaries of the upper Susquehanna last spring.

If they escape the deadly fish baskets two years from now when they

pass down to the sea, they should return three years later full grown

fisli of from ten to twelve pounds each. If it were not for the fish

baskets and other destructive devices which so many of the residents

along the Susquehanna insist on using in defiance of the law, we
would have little doubt of the result, but under the circumstances,

we do not look for a very gratifying outcome.

We have also undertaken to establish the mascollouge in the Sus-

quchaima. Last year we placed several thousand in the river and

this year we planted about 80,000 fry in favorable spots. The mas-

colloDge is the greatest an<l finest member of the pike family, which

frequently grows to a weight of from 40 to GO pounds. Its flesh is

tirm and exceedingly palatable, and it affords the angler fine sport on

nccoTint of its great gnme qualities. It is a deep water fish and takes
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th. >uascollouge so planvea ^^^ ^.-^^ ,„a Game Commis-

Y., tluough l!.e tourt^y ot the > e
n

^ ^ t,.

.ion, to. which we vetu.n our . nc -^^-^^^^^^y ,„ „, >-atuv.

TL. «i.s.,iHhanna .iver is a S;«^« "
^;^ ^^ ^^, ,o„^t,y for fish,

al.v it is one ot the best
'f

^/^^^^^^^^/'j"' °, ^nd vast abundance

ns gteat width, «l-'--;;>;f:;;::'l'7l me for all our native

„f great botilders make it an
^^^^^' ,„entioned, together with

north..ra fishes. But ^be ver ad^ama es
^^^^^.^^^

vh. nnmerous islands ^^'^''^'^ "^^^ "\^ '^.f.;rious worlc, and it is to

uuust.al fa.^ilities for carrying ^n theii n Uu
^^^ ^^ _

b. rttrretted that a large numbe o P«'^«°;;
j^ Commissionevs

Bus,ueh.nna and its t"b"t»rtes looU up n h

J
«i^

^^^,^.

and their work with anythmg but a fy-^ > ^- ^^ ,„„^,rs are of

d,vicos in defiance of the a^^. /^^ >fZ^^;^ '^„, ,.f fl,u baskets, set

groat assistance to thern!-^^^X^^^ «•"»• to Ueep tbe

Une. and fyke nets. -^
! ^; ^'f^ ^T „;, consideration, the Con>-

":".""""• '

h "t
thev^fumiing their duty in this stream, and

niissiortis fwl that tnc\ ait i

_^^,.,^,.,„ .^.an there were a few

that there are less fl-h baskets m
;^
-^ '

J f^.^^.^ ^^ Maryland

y.at. ago. These labors -o^/d^;
^"J Tseot pound nets and fish

^^ts^i: Tt^rorrs:;:^::: witi nows though it.

^"xirwork ot tearing out the fish ^^^^^^^:^^;:^:::^

^

Pennsylvania is rendered ntore '^^^'^^'^^^^^'^T^^.^n.-
iuaction of Maryland, for ^ - owners h.. ome sho^

^„^^ ^.^_ ^

in n..t ^;-^.P:™;;f;;/;; fn > om^tiSs carry their resent-

in an adjoining ^tate, and these n
jj^.^aten and occasion-

.nent against the t^^-^f-^^^Xs? he wardens while in the per-

ally actually commit violence against the ^^.i a-^" ^
formunco of their duty. One of these otticials

«»J

^'^"t

„

wounded in the aim near Duncannon last si.r.n^. L nfor.unatei.

ATr,>P<.<ed the belief that there should be certain other ie„i.iai

:^^c would render the work of fish culture --'^ ---"; 1.1.

tVriill- 'Insist in making the waters more productive. 'U ith th.

om" t of "Tving these desires out. we sometime before the convcu-

So th U-lnt-e. appoint,.! a legislative committee consisting

o"A?,«.r« Louis StreuV,..r. D. I'. Corwin and -Tames X. Dale. Mi.

Wiin K. teeban. of Philadelphia, was made an honorary member

TfC.mmUtee and appMnted its secretary without -tnpensation^

The legislative committee was dire.-ted to overhaul all the fish

laws5, reject all bad features, strengthen the loosely drawn ones,

fjauiii now provisions and embody them all in one bill and present

it to th<- legislature, and finally to exert their best endeavors to have

it passed.

The committee framed an act, the idea and scope of which was

about as follows:

1st. That it should be constitutional in all its parts.

2d. That the punishments for all violations of the sections should

be specifically stated, and that where money fines were imposed and

unpaid, the alternative should be imprisonment for as may days as

dollars of fines imposed.

3d. That punishments for violations of the laws should, as far as

constitutional limits permitted, be mandatory on the part of the ju-

diciary, and not discretionary.

4t)i. That sunfish should be protected by a close season, and that

a miniirum size should be fixed at which they could be caught.

5th. That out or set lines, fish baskets, eel dams, fyke nets, fish

\Aiers, kiddle, set nets and other more than ordinarily destructive de-

vices be prohibited under heavy penalty.

Gth. That the minimum size at which it should be lawful to catch

bro.>i:, California, brown or hybrid trout be fixed at six inches, and

of black bass, pike-perch, pike, pickerel, muscallonge and lake trout

at uine inches, and rock bass, calico and white bass at five inches.

7th. That the open seasons for catching fish remain the same as

under the existing laws with the exception of pike, pickerel and

inrscallonge, which should close one month earlier.

8th. That the use of explosives and poisonous substances should

be punished with greater severity.

Dth. That individuals or corporations, in order to secure full pro-

tection for their trout streams against poachers, should compensate

the State, by erecting on their properties, hatching houses and give

at least 30,000 trout fry to the Fish Commissioners for distribution

in free waters and agree to certain other minor conditions.

10. That it should be made unlawful to take certain named game

fish from the waters of Lake Erie by any means whatever except rod.

hook and line.

11th. That fishing with hand, or dipsy line, with not more than

rluee hooks should be allowed.

12. That it should be a misdemeanor for any person to apply for

bmok trout to be planted in a private stream.

13tli. That when a water is first planted with a certain species

<'f fish the Commissioners may forbid, under penalty, the catching

of those fish for three years, by making advertisement of the plant-

ing and prohibition.

14th. That one-half the fines collected for violations of the fish
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Ls should go to the informer and the other half to the Fish Com-

mUsioners for use in tish cultural and tish protective work.

'' WUlun the last few years there have been a rapid increase of

.hit are\nown as ang.in. or
-^^^.^^^:^%:Z:;^t^

able streams and close them to public
^'^"'^.^;j^''^JJ,^^ that

able could come of it, since xn^ nfe"*^ "
^. ^ \a annh i

airord to ovsn a t o
benefited by those who could

k^wS g^ to'wne^n'nd lessees of trout streams and members

f Tl P IrS ature suggested what seemed to us a solution of the

lb en 't o^rer^omplained bitterly of the i-dequacy of the

faws which were supposed to protect them from law breakers and res

pTsevs, and they vehemently demanded tl-t we fonnuat ^ud^ P^

lous" clause. Bv this section of the bill, an owner or lessee of n

rr. u stim could only have strong le«al protection aga-t tr -

msers or poachers by paying the State a heavy tax in fish, to be

evSed to the free streams of the neighborhood. The section ca ed

?o the oaring of at least 30,000 trout fry from each organiza on

eLv 'r. "n some counties this would have added half a mU ion

Jrolit fry to the free stream, according to our estimates, and given

jrood fislilnjr to all.

The secliou was so manifestly in the public interest and for the

benefit of the free streams that we were astonished to hear certain

members of the legislature attack it on the ground that it was in

the interest of the rich man and a blow at the recreation of the poor

man, and we were still more surprised that they were able to secure

enough votes by this untenable argument to defeat the clause.

The mrst serious disaster, however, which overtook the bill was

the insertion in spite of our most earnest protests of a section to per-

mit the erection of fish baskets in certain waters during the autumn

months. Should this section become a law, the ruin of the Susque-

hanna river as a fishing stream will be completed, while other waters

in which we have been able to make rich with fish life, through keep-

ing out such devices, would be greatly injured. With all due respect

to the members of the legislature, we cannot refrain from saying

that by the adoption of the clause to legalize fish baskets they struck

a blow at the advancing work of the Fish Commissioners, which, un-

less your Excellency steps in with a veto, they will find it difficult

to recover from.

The whole history of the fisheries of this State prove beyond per-

adventure the destructive character of fish baskets, eel dams and al-

lied devices. Every report of the Fish Commissioners since 1870,

contains strong protests against their use, and these protests are

backed up with indisputable evidence of the harm they work in the

streams in which they are used. Hon. Howard Reeder, when he

was Fish Commissioner, made use of the following language in his

report to the Governor in 1875: "Of all implements for the wanton

destruction of fishes which have ever been constructed by human
skill, theone most worthy of condemnation is the ordinary fish basket.

These implements of extirpation are placed in the mid-channel of

the river, with long arms or wings made of stones extending from

tither side towards the shores. Every living creature carried by the

current is swept into these baskets. Young shad are particularly

delicate. A blow which displaces a scale will result in the death of

the fish, so that scarcely a young shad which succeeds in going

through the slats of the basket will live, while millions are stopped

upon the basket and there allowed to die. Instances nave come to

our knowledge where, in 1870 and 1S71. parties owning baskets were

obliged to shove out with a wooden scoop the young shad that had

ntcuraulated in their baskets in one night. In one instance the owner

of the basket said that he thought in one night he had thrown from

ins fish basket more than a cart load of young shad. It is not prob-

nble Ihat one survived."

Ill the autumn of 180.5 a number of residents along the upper Dela-

ware presuming on an inferior New York tish basket law, built in:niy
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of tl.ese contrivances in the rivei-. These baskets were built on ex-

actly the pattern named in the clause inserted in the flsh bill just

passed bv the legislature in spite of our protests. Notwithstanding

the claims which the advocates of fish baskets make that when so

built no vuuuj: shml can be caught m .n.jurcd. thousand ^'1 .v"""^'

shad we;e found dead therein. Fish Warden Miller, recently de-

ceased, in his report to the Commissioners and published m the gen-

eral report tor 1^!)« (See pajie V6i). said: "In another rack just

above Lackawaxen dam, I found the slats filled with leaves and

.uou,h voung shad to fill a half bushel basket." The same wai-den

reported that he found all the baskets he visited and destroyed filled

with game and oilier flsh.
, , . /^,

Fish Warden lienjamin F. Mann, who was ordered by Oommis-

sioner Demulh to assist in clearing the Susquehanna river last

autumn, savs in liis report which will be found elsewhere: '
In these

baskets we found lish uf all kinds. One must almost see them to be-

lie^e the number of young shad which these baskets destroy, home

of these baskets had the strips only one-quarter inch apart. One

partv told me of one leading flshermau, Paul Kead, that he had quit

lishiu" with baskets because he had become ashamed of himself.

This man a.lmitted that he had destroyed as many as two barrels of

voung shad in one night." In another part of his report he says.

•I destroyed fifteen baskets in the Susquehanna in the vicinity ot

Turkev Falls There were over one liundied spawn shad in these

baskeis. and there were lying on the bottom ot the river below the

baskets five or six hundred more. I was informed that the baskets

are put up in the spring to catch shad. People in the neighborhood

stated to me that milli(ms of young shad are annually destroyed by

these baskets at Schultztown un the Susqu.'hanna. There are fifteen

baskets m(u-e which shut the river completely in the fall. These

rnn straight across the river from shore to shore without a break.

We might continue to present the strongest kind of evidence of the

desirvctivc character of fish baslcets, but we believe we have shown

enough to warrant our strenuous opposition to their use and to rea-

sonably ask your Excellency to veto any bill which contains a pro-

vision to allow them to exist under any circumstances.

It is safe for us to sav without the possibility of successful con-

tra.lhti. n that the flsh baskets which exist in the Susquehanna de-

stroy more young shad every year than the United States and Penn-

sylvania places therein.

The refusal of th<- Legislature to create a minimum limit at which

sui.flsli niav be can^jht. though regretabh', is a matter of minor im-

portance to its refusal to raise the limit of brook trout from five to

six inches and to raise the limit of black bass to more than seven

inches. The present law allows these flsh to be caught at a non

spawning aire.
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We place millions of trout fry in the streams of the State every

vear and thereby keep the waters from being depopulated. Our

work, however, would have been greatly aided and the fish interests

of the Commonwealth would have been greatly advanced if the

Legislature would have enacted a law which would have made it

illegal to kill a trout until it had at least produced its kind

once. The brook trout does not spawn until it has reached a size

of six inches. The attitude of those who advocate a retention of

the present five inch limit is the more remarkable since a trout

of that size is so small as to be scarcely eatable.

The refusal of the Legislature to raise the minimum limit of black

bass from six to nine inches is even more serious than the refusal

to raise the limit of trout from five to six inches. In consequence

of this refusal, unless steps are taken to have the legal limit raised,

this species of fish is doomed to early extinction in many of our

streams, all in fact except the very largest. Nor can the Commis-

sioners of Fisheries do anything to stop it, for the science of fish

culture has not reached a point where black bass can be artificially

hatched as are trout.

As all the black bass which we have been furnishing applicants

for planting are purchased and taken from waters where a nine

inch limit prevails we feel that a further continuance of this practice

is a waste of public money and a useless drain on the waters from

which they are obtained. When this great game fish was first in-

troduced into the waters of this Commonwealth, for some inex-

plicable reason, six inches was fixed as a proper minimum limit at

which they should be caught. As the fish had a good start before

they were allowed to be fished for and as some time elapsed before

the public learned the methods of their capture they became very

plentiful. Thus it w^as some years ere it was discovered that the

six inch limit was a mistake.

In 1880 nearly all the rivers and streams and lakes in the State

were full of black bass. So abundant were they in many of these

waters that is was nothing uncommon for a skillful angler to catch

a dozen or more good sized fish of an afternoon from almost any

stocked place. Suddenly the numbers began to diminish, and, not-

withstanding heavy restocking, the supply of black bass seemed

steadily on the decrease. All sorts of reasons were alleged. l)efore it

began to dawn upon fish culturists that the trouble lay in a six inch

limit, that the law allowed the taking of fish which had never

spawned.

In 1892 the Hon. Henry C. Ford requested several well known and

careful anglers to take particular notice of all the bass which they

might catch. «'specially those of small size, and report to him at their

onnveuience. One of these gentlemen. Mr. Weightm;in Ste iwaixon.
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of Philadelphia, made his report just before Mr. Ford's death, bat

it came into the Commission's hands too late for publication until

this year. This document, which proves conclusively the necessity

of a nine inch limit, will be found in another part of this report.

Manv streams have been entirelv fished out which might to-day

furnish an abundant supply of fish if only those which had spawned

at least once were permitted to be caught. Two conspicuous ex-

amples of streams which have been cleared of their fish through

the short-sighted policy of the Legislature in allowing too small fish

to be caught, are the greater part of the Conemaugh and the

Bladdick, in the Western part of the State. These streams were

once prolific in fish, but are now in such condition that a number of

gentlemen who are interested in the work of fish extension recently

sent to Commissioner Corwin the following petition, to have these

streams restocked:

Blairsville, Pa., March 8, 1897.

D. P. Corwin, Fish Commissioner, Fifth District, Pennsylvania:

Sir: We desire in this manner to call your attention to the fact

that in this section there are two streams that have never been

stocked with fish and that are especially well adapted for such pur-

pose. We refer first to the Conemaugh river, which has its source

in the Allegheny mountains, near Cresscn, Pa., and flows in a

north\\esterly direction about 100 miles and empties into the Alle-

gheny river near Freeport, Armstrong county, Pa.

From Conemaugh Furnace, seven miles west of Johnstown, to

Appollo, on the West Penn Railroad, and embracing a stretch of at

least 50 miles, is entirely free from saw mills and manufacturing

establishments, and would, if stocked, make one of the finest fishing

grounds in the State. The same is true of Blacklick creek, a noble

stream which has its source near Ebensburg, Cambria county, and

empties into the Conemaugh about two miles west of Blairsville,

and which for thirty miles upward from that point (not including

its tributaries, some of which are as large as the main creek) all of

which makes an ideal stream for such purpose. Almost any of the

fish that thrive in the waters of the State (excepting shad) will do

well in both streams, particularly pike, jack salmon, bass, perch

and similar varieties. As it is now these streams are fished ont,

but we believe that if they were stocked and for two or threp years

proper precaution taken to protect them the fishing would become

almost as oood as it ever was. In order that you may have some

idea of how tish thrive in these waters it is but necessary to mention

that in tiin«'s g(»ne by pike weighing as much as twenty pounds were

frequently Tuk«ii. whih* those weighing from fen to fifteen were sa»

conimon as t«i nr« jjsion no coniment. And so with perch and salmon;
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large catches of these were the rule, but this is no longer the case,

simply because, as we believe, the waters have been fished out, and

nothing has been done to replenish the supply.

W^e would respectfully urge you to give this matter your special

attention, and believe that you will be both surprised and pleased

at the result, and in time will receive almost the universal praise of

the people living adjacent to these streams.

Very respectfully yours,

ROBERT B. EVANS,
Postmaster.

F. WILKINSON,
President Blairsville Telephone Company.

GEO. W. DAVIS,
Undertaker and Furniture Dealer.

ROBERT M. WILSON,
Cashier Blairsville National Bank.

E. E. LEWIS,
Assistant Cashier Blairsville National Bank.

W. A. LOVE,
Railroad Clerk.

F. J. DIXON,
Contractor.

G. W. DIXON,
Farmer.

A. B. McCABE,
Agent Pennsylvania Railroad Company.

S. M. CORNELL,
Borough Engineer.

a H. DIXON,
Contractor.

J. E. LINTNER,
Clothier.

J. B. CARSON,
St-cietary V. S. Examining Board, Indiana Co.

WILLIAM WALKINSHAW.
Railroad Conductor.

When the section proposing to make the minimum limit at which

black bass should be eaudit nine inches, was ready for consideration

by the Legislature, a strong antagonism was developed on the part

of some of the members.

It was clearlv ic.inted out bv the friends of th*- black bass that

this fish does not spawn until it is about eight inches long, and

therefore that every fish of this species caught und«'r that size is
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in effect, taking seed from the water. It was also plainly stated

tbat to make a minimum size anything less than nine inches is in

effect legalizing the depletion of the waters, and that further work

on the part of the Commissioners in the direction of planting this

great game fish in the rivers and lakes ©.f Pennsylvania would be

a useless and a wasteful expenditure of public money.

Notwithstanding the strong arguments of the friends of fish cul-

tural work and the investigations of Mr. Stellwagon and the sturdy

support of the friends of fish culture in the Legislature, the opposi-

tion prevailed to the extent of preventing a higher limit than seven

inches. The raise of one inch does not and will not check the deple-

tion of black bass in the rivers and lakes of the State to any appre-

ciable extent.

For some time past we have had in contemplation the discon-

tinuance, temporarily at least, o.f the distribution of black bass, but

have hesitated to take this step because of the popular demand for

this fish; but the regretable action of the Legislature in refusing

to raise the legal limit leaves us no choice but to do so. We feel that

under the circumstances there is no other course for us to- pursue

without laying ourselves open to a charge of uselessly expending

public money.

That the position of the Commissioners may be fully understood,

and not be open to misconstruction, they respectfully lay before

your Excellency the sources from which the black bass are obtained

for distribution, the relative cost for each fish, the average number

distributed annually, and the difficulties under which they labor in

obtaining them.

It may be stated at the outset that the science of fish culture has

not reached the point where black bass eggs can be artificially

expressed from the female and impregnated as are the eggs of brook

trout, shad, whitefish. pike-perch and a number of other fish. For

years fish culturists have been experimenting unceasingly in this

direction, but have met with absolute failure. No matter how ripe

the males and females were it seemed impossible to take from them

their eggs and milt. The mere act of handling them seemed to

prevent the female from yielding her eggs or the male his milt

under pressure and more serious than all estop them from perform-

ing that function naturally after they, were released. Natural

spawning in ponds is the only near approach to artificial incubation

possible as far as the present knowledge of fish culturists go. Wirh

the existing facilities of the Commissioners this plan can only be

carried en to a limited extent.

Under the present circumstances all or practically all the black

bass furnished applicants for the streams and lakes of the State

have to be purchased or caught by the Commissioners in nets from

well stocked waters els«' where.
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For several years the main source of supply of black bass for tli€

Commissioners was Presque Isle and contiguous bays in Lake Erie.

The average number taken annually fo-r this purpose was 10,000,

and these cost from 5 to 10 cents each. These fish were not taken

without bitter opposition from the people of Erie. For the last six

or seven vears there have been a steadv diminution of black bass in

Presque Isle bay and the Commissioners have been blamed 'for it.

It is our experience that people are apt to lay the blame for a

diminishing supply of fish on everything but the right cause. A
moment's reflection should show any one that it would be impossible

to cause a diminution of any fish, of as great a fecundity as the black

bass, in a body of water such as Lake Erie is, by taking therefrom

10,000 a year. As a matter of fact the unquestioned diminishing

supply of this fish in Presque Isle bay is due partly to the inadequacy

of the laws protecting the fish and to a ruthless slaughter of bait

fish, which causes the bass to seek other places for food.

While we are convinced that the diminishing supply. of black

bass in Presque Isle and neighboring bays was due to- the causes

named, to satisfy the people we went elsewhere for the fish. At
present the main source of supply is at Port Clinton, Ohio, and the

money which formerly remained in the State now goes to the inhab-

itants of another. It is thought, however, that we will not be per-

mitted to take or buy black bass much longer at Port Clinton.

Already the same cry is being made there that was raised at Presque

Isle bay against taking fish from the lake to stock other waters

with. With each season the getting of these fish from the lake

becomes more and more difficult and disagreeable, and it has only

been the hope that the Legislature would enact the nine inch mini-

mum limit law and thus give adequate protection to the streams

that has lead us to keep up the collection and distribution of black

bass as long as we have.

Notwithstanding the difficulties which we have labored under in

order to supply black bass, it is with regret that the action of the

Legislature leaves us no other alternative than to- announce the

discontinuance of the collection and distribution of this fish until

such time as we have facilities for supplying them through pond ml-

ture.

We had hoped to have the ponds set aside at Allentown for

raising black bass in operation this year, but several difficulties

presented themselves and prevented the accomplishment of the

work. Early in the season it was expected to purchase a few

breeders from a fish culturist near Lancaster, but he could not spare

any this yf^ar. Mr. Buller was then requested to send a few from

Lake Erie, but his dutit's prevented him from complying uji m the

time of presentinir this rc^port. It is cxpcM-ted. however, that the bass
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will be in the ponds set aside for them before the summer is over.

Early in the- spring Mr. Ruller sent fifty or more yellow perch to

Allentown as breeders of bait fish for the brood black bass. Unfor-

tunately they all died.

A greater measure of success has been met with in the pond cul-

ture of rock bass, which was undertaken by Mr. Duller at Oorry.

That this fish can easily be raised and increased in ponds no Ic-nger

admits of any doubt. The only difficulty which now presents itself

to us is the lack of space. Like the black bass the rock bass must

be cultivated in ponds and allowed to spawn naturally. There is

but one pond available for this purpose at Corry, and bo more can

be built en the land which the State now owns. With only one

pond the young fish must remain with the parents until distribution

time arrives. This is unfortunate, since cannibalism prevails among

this species of fish, and at least half of the fry incubated this spring

will of necessity be devoured.

We regret to be compelled to announce that they will be unable

to fill any more applications for white bass and strawberry bass for

an indefinite period, owing to the impossibility of procuring them.

It has been two or three years since any white bass have been ob

tainable. The reason is not a lack of supply, but storms on Lake

Erie. White bass are collected in the fall of the year when the

weather is very unsettled and heavy blows are common and likely

to occur at any time, and when such occurs fish gathering is out of

the question.

For some reason not explained the strawberry bass seem to have

deserted those parts of Presque Isle and Misery bays in which they

were once abundant, and are therefore not obtainable by the fish

takers of the Commissioners. It has been several years since any

number of strawberry bass have been taken for distribution. Last

year less than one hundred were obtained. Under the circumstances

it is only causing needless disappointment to applicants to issue

blanks for them until we are in a position to supply them. Pond

culture seems the only solution of this difficulty. Our inability to

supply strawberry bass is a source of real disappointment to us,

because we believe it to be one of the best species of fishes we know

of for general distribution, and we can only hope for facilities in the

near future for raising them artificially in large numbers.

Besides the Delaware river dam bill another measure w^as intro-

duced into the Legislature which concerned us closely and which

we felt it our duty to oppose. This measure is generally known as

the "Game and Fish Warden bill." Under some circumstances we

would heartily favor the creation of a chief game or fish protector,

but the bill under consideration by the Legislature this session, pro-

posing to create such an office, was so badly drawn and gave such

extraordinary powers t<» the official position that we felt its enact
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ment w^ould not be for the interests of game or fish protection. In

addition, we are advised that certain sections of the proposed act are

clearly unconstitutional, sections which, by the way, we are sorry

are pronounced to be in conflict with the Constitution.

W^e regret therefore that the measure has met with the approval of

a majority of the members of the Legislature, and we have now only

your Excellency to rely on to prevent its going on the statute books.

The output of fish this year for planting in the different waters
of the State was greater than ever before in the history of the

Commission. The nearest approach to it was the output of 1895,

when 94,615,160 fish and fry were reported. The output this year
far exceeds these gratifying figures, aggregating as it does, 163,-

118,807, not taking into account several million fry of shad incubated
at Bristol after the first of June. The following is an itemized state-

ment of the species of fish incubated or purchased for distribution:

Distribution of Fish for 1896-07.

Brook trout fry, Western Station, 1,293,500

Brook trout, Eastern Station, 1,108.800

2,402,300

Brook trout, yearlings. Eastern Station, 550
Rainbow trout. Western Stattion 202,000

Hybrid trout, Western Station, 84,000

Brown trout, Western Station, 252,300

Brow^n trout, Eastern Station, 23,200

275,500

Lake trout. Western Nation, 14,400

Atlantic salmon, Western Station 99,107

Atlantic salmon, Eastern Station, 40,000

139,107

Pacific salmon, Eastern Station 80,000

Black bass (S. M.), Western Station, 25,250

Black bass (S. M. ), Eastern Station, 2,400

27,650
Black bass (L. M.), Western Station, 1,300

Yellow perch. Western Station, 9.170

Rock bass. Western Station 9.360

Spotted catfish, Westeni Station 1,370

Sun fish. Western Station 1.000

Muscallonge, Western Station 91.000

Bluf- sunfish. Western Station 100
Pike-perch, Erie Station, 109.455,000
White fish, Erie Station 43.000,000
Sbad, Bristol Station, 7.325.000

Total, • • • liin. 118.807
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Shad Hatched by United States.

Delaware river, 34,000,000

Susquehanna river, 20,000,000

Eggs liberated, 10,000,000

64,000,000

Grand total, 237,118,807

The figures given as the shad hatching by our Superintendent and

the United States do not represent the total number incubated during

the whole season. The run of shad in both the Delaware and Sus-

quehanna this year was so large after the first of June tkat the

work of the egg takers was prolonged with advantage to the river.

One of the difiiculties which the Board of Fish Commissioners has

sufi'ered under for years in the enforcement of the law protecting

fish, has been the need of an effective warden service. Under

existing statutes it is almost impossible to provide for a thorough

policing of the State. We cannot command all the time of the

wardens, because we cannot pay them a salary which will be a

compensation which would warrant a man entering the State employ

to the exclusion of other business, and the fish laws are so lax that

there is little chance for a warden to add to his stipend through the

collection of fines. Nevertheless the men who hold warden's com-

missions have as a rule given closer attention and time to their

work than many would think, and their reports which we publish

elsewhere exhibit a commendable interest in their duties. They

have made many arrests, and despite the lax laws have secured a

gratifying p)ercentage of convictions.

A summary of their reports show That from June 1, 1896, to June

1, 1SD7, there were:

113 arrests were made.

57 convictions secured.

12 cases still on trial.

29 defendants acquitted.

12 compromised.

111.144 in fiines imposed.

$375 in fines collected.

453 illegal devices destroyed.

A marked difference will be noted between the amount of fines im-

posed and the amount reported collected. This is due in part to

the fact that certain defendants convicted of violations of the law

appealed their eases to higher eour-ts. which have not yet disposed of

them.
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We wish to call your Excellency's attention to a report of Warden
Sullivan, of Corry, which w as made after the close of the fiscal year,

but which is of such a grave character that we feel it should be made
public without further delay:

"Gentlemen: The Penn Tanning Company have turned the contents

of the vats in the Columbus Tannery into the Brokenstraw^ and killed

every living thing in the stream from Columbus to the Allegheny, a

distance of over forty miles. Millions of bass, bull-heads, lamprey
eels, and even frogs are found upon the bank or floating down the

stream. The condition is indescribable, and indignation runs high.

An outlay of |10,000 and fifteen years' time will not make the stream
good. I have picked up bass of over four pounds weight.

''This matter should be thoroughly investigated and at once.

Wagon loads of fish of all varieties can be picked up at any point

of the stream."

Respectfully,

D. M. SULLIVAN.
Corry, June 8, 1897.

The various fish protective associations in the State have again

rendered good service in aiding us in our work. We feel that special

thanks are due to the Pennsylvania Fish Protective Association.

This organization, the pioneer in the State, was untiring in its efforts

in behalf of our fish bill and to secure the defeat of those measures
which the Fish Commissioners believed to be injurious to the inter-

ests of the State. It printed and issued thousands of circulars

explaining the character of the bills in question, and whenever their

presence were needed members gave their time freely to appear
before the various committees at ilarrisburg. The Association was
specially active in opposition to the "Delaware River Dam bill." It

sent a strong delegation once to Harrisburg, and made protest before

the Senate Committee on Light, Heat and Power, and sent delega-

tions twice to Trenton and spoke against the measure before Gover-
nor Griggs, of New Jersey.

Tliis Association has performed, and is performing, tint' work for

the cause of fish culture and we make grateful acknowledgment of it.

Tlie aid and sympathy which tlie other associations have rendered
are also deeply appreciated. Their activity, their pursuit of wrong-

doers, their unremitting efforts to educate the people at large to

the necessity of fish protection and to the fact that a fish is not a
creature to be killed just because it is a fish, regardless of its size,

is bound in lime to render our work coniparativelv easv. Indeed
they have alrtady materially lightened our burdens.
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Numerically the anglers in this State associated in fish protective

oroanizations aie strong enough to exert great influence on legisla-

tion for fish protection. Unfortunately the various associations are

not organized in one compact body. There are perhaps more than

one hundred of these societies in different parts of the State, without

reckoning those organized for controlling streams for their own

fi^hino- These are anxious to serve the cause of fish culture and

fish protection, but are more or less helpless through each not

knowing what the other is doing, and through want of united action.

It would be of the greatest assistance to us if the different associa-

tions would form into one great body with separate local branches.

The Pennsylvania Fish Protective Association, the rooms of which

are at 1020 Arch street, Philadelphia, has an excellent plan for a

united organization, and we note with pleasure that already a num-

ber of 'organizations are entering into it.

In conclusic.n we would like to thank the railroads for the many

courtesies which thev have extended us at different times and their

generosity in the matter of transporting fish. To the newspaper

piM^ss ill ovneral. and to the Philadt^lphia Public ledger in particular,

we wish TO express our obligations for powerful support.

Respectfully,

S. B. STILWELL, President.

H. C. DEMUTH,
LOUIS STREUBER,
D. P. CORWIN,
JAS. A. DALE,
.TAS. W. CORRELL.



Erie Hatchery.
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ERIE STATION.

REPORT OF WILLIAM BULLER, SUPERINTENDE:NT.

To the Commissioners of Fisheries:

Gentlemen: I have the honor to report that the operations of

the year at the Erie hatcheries were more than ordinarily satis-

factory. An unusual number of fish were hatched and distributed,

and during the season of hatching a large number of people visited

the establishment.

We have 120 jars in operation during the hatching season; these

jars are of the McDonald pattern, a device which has given great

satisfaction.

La^t autumn the hatchen- was given a fresh coat of paint, a dress

which was badly needed. The building itself is in perfect repair,

but I feel it my duty to call your attention to the decayed and almost

dangerous condition of the water tank, which acts as a reservoir

for the supply pipes. I would respectfully suggest that this upper

tank be toni"^ out and that it be replaced by a series of troughs

similar to those now in use in Corry. The tank now in use has never

been satisfactoiy, for the pressure of the water therefrom has always

been too great. The heavy pressure of water causes a dangerous

thumping of the eggs in the jars, and it has only been by the most

careful attention that they are not ruined. The substitution of

troughs for the tank would give a more even and gentle flow of

water. The cost of this change would be very little, and an over-

hauling of the tank in the near future is necessary, since it is liable

to break at any moment.

During the year I have hatched and distributed from this station

1 .-i2,4.55,000 fry of hike fish of all kinds. There were 4n.0(HKm)0 white

Ash and 1()«.I,1.').j.000 were pike-perch.

Respectfully submitted,

WILLIAM BULLER.
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ERIE STATION.

REPORT OF WILLIAM BILLLR. SUPERl^TENl)K^'T.

Eric Ilatchiiy

To the Couiiinssioiicrs uf Fisheries:

Geuth'ineii: I have th.- huuor to report that the operations of

the year at the Erie hatcheries were more than ordinarily satis-

t'aetury. An unusual number ot" lish were luii.h»*d and dislrihutt-d.

j-ml durin.u' the s.'asou of hatching a huge number of pe^sph- visited

the establislimeur.

We have llM) jars in operation during the liatehing season; tlies*/

jars are of the MeDunald i»attern. a device which has given great
»

satisfactinn.

Last autumn the hatchery was given a fr.-sh mat of ]talnt. a <lr.'ss

which was badly n.MMh-d. Th.' building iisi-lf is in pertVci n-pair.

but 1 feel it my duty to rail y<uir atti-ntion to th«' <hMay<'d and almost

iiangerous condition of the water lank, whi.h aris as a res.-rvoir

f«u- the supi)ly pip«'s. I wouhl resp^M-ifully suggest that this upper

tank br t.uii out and that it b.- i-.-pho-.-d by a stui.-s of troughs

similar to tln.s" ni»w in us.- in <'orry, Tli.- tank now in use lias n.'ver

been satisfactory, for the jUM'ssur.' of the wator therefrom has always

1;,rn too gri'at. Tie- heavy pressun- of wator .auses a dan-ei-ous

thumping of iIm- .-gg^ in th.- jars, and it has only been oy tlic most

.•areful att.-ntion that they are mu rtiined. Tho substitution of

troughs \'nv \hr lank would give a mon- ov.n and gvnih- lb»w of

wan-r. The cost of this .liange would Im- v.-iy litih-. and an ov.-r-

hauliuir el the tank in tie- le-ar future is necossary. since it is liabh-

to bi-oak at any mouH-ni.

huring tie- v.-ar I havo liai<h.Ml and distribui.-d from this station

ir.LM.M.tMJO fry of lako lish of all kinds. Tln-ro w.-r.- t:i.tMMMMM> uhiio

lish and HM>. b'lo.tMMi w.-ro pike p.-r.h.

Itrsp.Tt fully >ubmii !«-d.

WILLIAM BFLLER.

INTENTIONAL 2ND EXPOSURE
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Cnjaw Lnko, 'W.iyne Coiiutv

Little Hickory I'oiid, Wayue County.



TiittU' Hicki.rv I'mul Wayiu- County

CaJMW T.-il<<'. W;iviH- roiiiitv.

INTENTIONAL 2ND EXPOSURE



Upper Woods Pond, Wayne Co inty.



Lake Henry, Wayne Connty-"An hour with pickerel aud perch."
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Wail-Eyed Pike.

31

i>ate. Name. Pcstoltlce addresB. No.shipped. Total.

ibOT.
i

Uuy 4 Ed. Dale Grahamton, Clearfield county ITO.OiJO

J. H. Crissman r.e:sL-na Mills. Clearfield county,.. i:o,<>jo

Fred Sai kett ('learfield, Clearfield county 170,000

J. A. McBride Clearfield, Clearfield county ITU, 11.0

Dr. J. D. Carson lUairsviUe, Indiana county,
i 70, 000

R. 15. Evans
I Ulrsville, Indiana county ITO.OOiJ

C. s. Kessler .Simbury, Xirthumberland county,. 170 (00

P. H. Rum .Sunbuij, X. rthumberlund county,.
1 7-)

W. F, Elliot L. ck Haven. Clinton county 170.'M»

J. C Wtsibroi k L'ick Haven, Clinton county i7'i,0i.O

J.. M. Haves I. ek Haven. Clinton county '.7i.uO')

li. IJ. McCoimick Lock Haven. Clinton county 17'i (»

.S. Z. Martin Lock Haven, Clinton county 170. "0

II. I'itdericks
1 irrundsvillc, Clinton county, .... 17"- )

W. 11 Hageman <»il City. V. nantr.i crunty 2."" MM}

J. S. Klein "il City. Vennngo county 17.', ^0

J. K. Fisher

C. E. Ban,

< »i; City, ^.nangu countv

"U City. V^nagu county 2 "5.MO
F. Lloyu Fbensburp, Cambria cunty 170.000

.1. r. MuKedli.k K'.jensburg, Cambiia ci unty 170,000

T. M. Riel. i:bensburr. Camliri i cunty :7" ,100

W. R. ThompF.n,

I;. F. Kautz

li. T). Shruni", ..

17 V. C. Wii.ri.M.

Ilbensburg, Can.; .r.ry

Svlinsgiove. rinyut-r c..unty,

>"Iinsgrove, ?• \ ;. c un-%

'litusville, Cr.i\' i. r,i ; ,•

A Zuvrr ilydetown. <'taw: r

W. W i:kin-,,i;, .

w. .-. i;,!,',, .,,.

^N'. H. 1' untain,

'
'

'
'

I '.ng. inuii,

.);... ff. f-k

.1. Fl. . ^ ,n:!, Min,

i; J, Miii.T

II ' ' unberlin. ,

"^^ ^^. Hicl^. 1. ..

U Piu-.

•: i: Uhawn, ,..

1
1
viletr.wn.

x

iniitj.i, X'

lii-at a X

"; ia X

• lu: : .i:?ity,

i.u-i.be:!
: im-y

: i.Liihb- r ;c ; : iiii'y

hii'iib ran l c u- v

1 .i\.i

x

X

X

'
iisn' er' i

aiiiberla:-

iin;berian

1 !: : rl n

1 e

t>'

17ii.OO')

7 ,»0

IT. ,tliiO

'TOO

l"').f>00
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WalJ-fvyed Pike.

Name, i\ stoilice audi>jsa. No. Vlj- Tuu

j:... 1
rfle!

t I

J. A. .\1

|> 'J

17. <r)

\ 1

J; I:

I (

» 1'. 11

\\

'tilUll

M 1
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Wall-Eyed PiA^e—Continued.

t )ff. I)

'

Date. Name. Pcstofflce address. No. shipped. Total.

lbl»T

6 lion. J. W. Cuirell, ...

6 Hun. S. B. SuHw.i;...

6 J. S. McAiiulty,

6 J. P- rayU>r

6 J. P. Taylor

6 L. is. Chabe,

6 F. Dershimer,

6 C. A. Urell,

6 J. r. r.arbtr,

6 A. il. iltnlein

6 Will McKay

6 T. A. HoUenbeak,

6 T. A. HoUenbeak, ..

6 M. E. McCullough, .

g E. C. Palmer

7 .1. ^ C'>v.r

7 ?. .^. Willard,

7 J. I^. Kuhn,

7 11. in II ' l)<mulh.

T A. H. Slunk.

7 Jno. N. Iltrsh.

7 .In. I. Snell.

7 G. W. Kepleu

7 F. 11. Shyuck

7 ]> t'l, Ilichmond, ..

7 1). «',. Rkhmi.nd. ..

7 (], (•. « ",achiiaiHT. ...

7 H. (5. r.rown.

7 I>. I.eR Mf-niinan. M.

t F. R. Sspeck

T J. H. nii%vr

7 R. 11. 'I'lumias. .Ir..

T A. '/'. Had*'.

t A !'• U'U'P

T E. C. Oardn'-r

8 A. L^mm

8 G. C. Fish.

R G. C. Fi«h.

8 W, W, Johnson, ..

% { .T. V) Rayrr

D

Eastun, Northamplou connty,

Scranton, Lackawanna county....

Scrantun. Lackawanna cuiity. ..

Montrose. Su.^'qut^hs ana county, ...

Montrose, Susquehanna county. ...

Factoryville, Wyoming county

Ricketts, Wyoming county

Tioga, TioRa county

Greenville, Mercer county.

Greenville, Mercer county •••

Waterford. Erie county

Sprlngboro, Crawford county

Si.ringboro, Crawford county

SprinRb-'ro. Crawford county

Albion. Frie entity.

Myerstown, Lebanon county.

New Bloomfleld, Perry county, ....

Y..rk, York county

. Lancaster. Lancaster county,

. Salungo, Lancaster county

New Oxford. Adams county,

. St.'^'lt.n, Dauphin . oiinty.

M-. advllle. Craw Ic id couniy,

M-Mdville. Crav.lcrd county

M idville, Crawford county,

.M. i.lville. Crawford county

Alien, Cumberland county,

I'iiilislo, Cumberland county

Carlisle, Cumbeiland county

Carlisle, Cumbft'and county

rnrlislo, Cumhei'.and county

Mechanlcsourg. CumlM-iland co.,.

Mechanlc^burg, Cund)erland co...

Mechanlcsburp. Cumberland co.,.

Mechanlcsburg, Cumberland co...

CentrevlUe. Crawfi r,l county

McGinnett. (rav.lrrd county.

MoGinnett. FrnwlVrd county

West Middlesex. Mercer county,.

West Middlesrx, Mercer county..

1,350,000

1,350,000

170,000

170,000

170,000

170,000

170,000

170.00)

255.000

255, 0<K)

1,3:,0.00<)

^5,000

255, 0130

255,000

25:.. 000

170,000

170,000

170,000

1,350,000

170,000

170. 'lOO

170,000

675. OoO

6T5,t>00

6T5.0.0

675.000

170,000

170.000

170,009

170, 0(»

170,000

170,000

170,008

170,000

170,MO

67^,000

<•,:.'. 000

67.', 000

675.000

67.'. 000
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I Tall-Eyed Fike— Continued.

Date.

1S97.

Name. Pcstoftiee address.

S

8

»

9

9

9

9

9

9

9

9

9

9

9

!•

9

9

9

10

10

10

10

10

10

10

10

10

10

10

10

10

10

11

11

11

11

11

11

Ca«son \uiik

Carsun Vunk

Planted in Lake Erie,

J. \V. i'hilips, M. D.,

I. B. Cotton

W. L. Ourk

H. L. Richards,

C. \V. Andrew
,

F. A . LeFever
,

H. \V. Atkinson ,

M. Hulshizer,

G. McReynolds
,

C. G. Gilmour,

C. Summers

Howard George

Jno. Zirkmann

F. I. Harding
,

F. Bioadbeno

W. ts. Shaner,

W. U. riliuner,

V\'. B, Shaner

W. B. Shaner

W. H. Shaner,

W. B. Shaner

W. B. Shaner

W. n. Shaner,

W. i;. rihaner

W. «^. Shaner

N,.rristM\\n F. & Q, p.

Asso.,

Wm. F. Broadhead,

J. O. Edelblute

L. N. Nj. hols .,

.1. Clark

Wm. Kellar,

H. Scharff

T. McCnwan

S. Slemmons

Jno, Ostermv*^f

No. shipped. Total.

Edinboro, Erie county,

Edinboro, Frie couniy.

ClUton Heights, Delaware co

Chester, Delaware county

Chester, Delaware county

Chester, Delaware county

Chester, Delaware county,

Nev/ Britain, Bucks county

Doylestown, Bucks county

Doylestown, Bucks county

Doylestown, Bucks county

Frankford, Philadelphia county, ..

Frankford, Philadelphia county, ..

Frankford, Philadelphia county, ..

Frankford, Philadelphia county, ..

Frankford, Philadelphia county, ..

Frankford, Philadelphia .county, ..

Pottstown, Montgcmery county, ...

PottstowB, Montgomery coimty, ...

I'ottstown, Montgomery county, ...

Pottstown. Montgomery county, ...

I'ottstown, Montgomery county, ...

Pottstown, Montgtmery county, ...

Pottstown, Montpomery county. ...

i^ottstown, Montgomery county, ...

Pottstown, Montgomery county, ...

I'ottstown, M.iiiiK'nury county, ...

Norrittown, .Montgomery county,...

Kittanning, Armstrong county

IJrookville, Jefferson coutity

forry, Frie county

Curry, Erie county

15-^aver Falls, Braver county. ...

I^i^aver Falls. Beaver county

N'iw Galilee, Beaver ounty

Enon Valley, Lawrence county, .,

Enoii Valliv, L.twrfnce county, ..

675,000

675,000

50,000,000

170,000

170.000

170,000

170,000

170,000

170,000

170,000

170,000

170.000

170,000

170,000

170,000

170,000

170.000

170,000

170,000

170,000

170,000

170.000

170,000

170.000

170,000

170.0(0

170.000

no.Oijo

2,700,000

1.360.000

1,350,000

170,000

170.000

675,000

1.350.000

675. 0»

675.000

675.000

:MT i»7
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Off. Doc.

Date. Name

189".

11 A. C. Parks.

11 Q. A. Gordon.

r J. ^- Kinney

12 W. C. Kelly

12 Geo. Smith,

12 J. C. Wiley.

12 J. C. Liockhart

12 C. A. Nolan,

'2 K. B. Wettfi'l,

U W. J. MuUln,

n W. H. Ha k-^'-burg;. .

12 t. Paul,

XI W. H. Aukst. •

14 M. T. dnydei,

16 W. L. Bunnell

14 P. J. Leonanl,

i4 H. J. Atklneon

i6 W. L. Bunnell.

16 Col. James West. •

IT J. W. Kllborn, ••

l; W. L. Allen, ....

IS \V. U Allen,

i: a. G. Allen.

1*. C. B. Naramore, ...

1% G. Farringer. ..•

i;. G. Calvin.

'J ?. S. Doler

E. E. Clark,

\Z, f- Clark.

M C. F. Post. .... •

Tctai.

10

Postofflce address.

Enon Valley. Lawrence county. .-

Mercer. Mercer ccuniy.

MeadviUe, Crawford county,

Boliver, Westmoreland county. ...

AcheEon, Washington county. .••

Washington, Washington county,.

Wasnington. Washington county..

Jamestown. Mercer county.

WlUlamsport. Lycoming county.

Milton. Northumberland county,.

Milton. Northumberland county..

Milton. Northumberland county..

. Milton. Northumberland county.

Hawley. Wayne cuunty.

. Haw'.-y, Wa.Mi.- cuunty.

Hawley. Wayne county.

Haxsl'V. Wayn*- county.

L'.r.,. k-NH. Susuqehanna county,

M..nir.s^^'. >usquenanna county,

Har.i^bul:; Paui-hiu .ouniy. ..

Ix^ck Hav.n. Clinton county, ..

Lock Hivtn. Clinton county, ..

.. ixK'k Haven. Clinton county,

Cochranl.n. .'-aw: r, .ainty.

i-.,thrant. n. rraWl.TU c.ani'y,

r,,. hranton. Crau f- r i cunty.

,-.,.,-, .viiu .- .Nvf.^.l c nnty,

^-eniT M Oiawfnra county,

: centT. •
- *'-n'^r..rl coun'y.

.'. , «f. ! 1 . unty.

No.BhiplJed. Total.

g:"..ooo

075.000

G75.000

675,000

67.-, 000

2.TW,0'J0

2. 70). 0)0

075, vOO

2,T'0 O'JO

0T5 <m:o

675.000

675.000

6T:..".":o

iTii OO'J

iTn rO^

ITij,' 0"

IT".'!'"'

ITuw

17i>.M0

.1 1)
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White Fish Fry.

Date. Name. Postofflce address. No. shipped. Total.

lS5t7. I

Mar. 15 Planted in Lake Erie 6.000,000

16 Planted in Lake p:rie, 4,500 000

17 Planted in Lake Erie 6.000,000

IS Planted in Lake Erlr. 5,000,000

19 Planted in Lake Erie 7.000.000

20 Planted in LakeErle 8.000. OOD

21 Pl.-tnted in Luke ErK ' 7,500,000

43.000,000
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WESTEPvN OR CORRY STATION.

REPORT OF WlLLIA^l lU'l.LKH. sri'KHlNTKNDKNT.

Tti the Connnissioners of Fislieiics:

Gentleiiioii: I hercwitli submit mv i('|M»n of o]HM'jitioiis at the

Western llaioheiy for I ho vcar l»o<:iHiiiii^ .luiio I, ISIMi, lo .Iiino 1,

1807. Tho urouiids have Immmi kopt up bv uio in the park-liko luaiiner

iu which 1 liave boon rxpcctiMl to uiaintaiu tluMu by your liouorable

body. That tho public ai)pnMiato the ctVorts of Iho ( 'onuuissiun iu

this dircctinu is shown by tlio mcatly au«iuuMited crowds whicli have

visited tlu- phieo durin<r tlio yrnr. All ihnni-h tho sprin-. summer

un-d oarly autumn visiitus throu'i tho i^lacr. i)arli('ularly (Ui Sun-

days. whiMi often as luauy as two oi- three hundred waioh-r about

the gr(uinds. Of (MUirse the i-icater number are frotu Torry. but

there are many who come fnuu a much •:ii'ater distance. That tliese

visitors are l>em ticial to the (N»mmissi(m seems to m<' to be certain.

Those who visit the -nMnuis once are attracted there ai:ain. an«l few

o-o away without praise for the ('<unmissl<ui and its w(uk. This can-

not but have a .uood elVect on liie couimunity. Feelin- this I have

ieniured to add on<' or two attractions to the ^rounds wliich I think

will have a tendency t(> brin- n!«>re jM-ople lo the place and .uive lliem

a better a«Mpmintanc«' with the lish of Pennsylvania.

Tt will be remembered by your liouorable bo<ly that after the

V'oild's Pair at Thicauo the aipiaria whicli was us«'d to display trout

and other fish of the State were sioretl here at Cm-ry. A few of the

Inrirest .>f these aquaria you subsecpieutly sent to Piisio] for use in

hatchin- shad. Three of those- left I have had cleaned up and placed

in the oliice and in them I propose, with your c<mseni. t > make a

permanent exhibit itui of lish peculiai- to Pake Prie. To su]»ply water

for these jopiaiia. I have lai<l at o«ld times souu' (dd pipe fr<nn the

little ]tond ahumsitle of the house I occupy to the otlice. The pipe

had cuijiiiially Inen used to supply tin- fountain on the -rounds, but

«.\ressive leakap' had f(»rcMl an abandonnient (d" it.

I hav<' :ilso a lar.ue lake sturgeon from one of tlie < %unmissioners,

Ihe Hon. Pouis Sttenber. and he is on the lookout for another of

the opposite sex for breeding purposes. This lish aitiacts a .ureat

(h-al of attention from visitors. The tish is a female, and is ."> feet

t inches in hnuth. li(*sid<'s this larue siur.ueon 1 have secured a

miinber of smaller ones.
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Last aiitniiin a gonthMnaii inesented me with a buck deer which

lie brought from Wisconsin. It is very tame and has proved a great

drawino- card. It is not allowed to roam about the place, but is

kej>t williin a se[»arat<^ inclosure. Under your orders I am now con-

structinii a larger and better inclosure for the deer.

As the woodwork of the ponds was rotten I re-boarded them all

during tuo year and replacetl the old shades with new ones. 1 have

also chNUMHl the bottoms of the ponds and re-graveled them. This

latter work is iUHcssary occasionally, because as you are probably

a wan*, the underlying soil is heavy blue clay.

There arc from oO.OOO to ()0,0()U trout of ditferenl kinds and ages

in the brci-ding ponds. These are fed entirely from liver purchased

in Corry, and the amount inquired is almut twenty sets, that is,

twenty livers and twenty lights every other day. These livers cost

approximately thirty cents a set. The liver is cut by water power

by a plant which I built a few ye^ai"S ago.

For several vears 1 have not renewed the stock of lake trout
4

breeders, for those in the ]>onds sufficed for all requirements.

Within the last vear or two, however, these tish have been showing

signs of wealing out, and 1 therefore am raising 700 or SOO young lake

trout to laU«' their j>laee. With your permission 1 do not juopose to

discard the old tish. but to retain them, in order to ascertain Imw

lonu thev w ill live.

Sonu* now in the ponds are twenty years old, and were among the

tirst used by the State for hatching purposes. I would respectfully

suggest that it would be in tiic interest of the O)mmission*s work

to establish a rule that at l^«t a few specimens of the dilferent

species ol tKuit be always kept until they die a natural death, in

order that srieutitic men may have an opportunity of studying their

habits if iln' <lesire to do so.

There are ihiriy-two ponds un these grounds, and all but tw(» are

occupied by hrook. rainbow, brown, lake and hybrid trout. Three

of these
J
.aids aie very unsat isfaettu-y. The water in them is very

sluggish and unsuited to the care of fish. Tliis summer, therefore, I

piopose t<> build three others below the barn to lake their place,

using ihe waiei* fioni a spi'ing iin! now used.

About thiec yea IS ago having a few nuiture rock bass remaining

afiei- the applieaiious wert- tilled. L plaeed them in one (d' the ponds

previously use<l for (Jeriuau cai-p. 1 occasionally threw I hem some

food, oihervise 1 paid iheui no attt'iition. In the autumn when I

cleaiuMi ihe poiul 1 found tiiai I he rock bass had spawned and that

there were about five hundn d small tish. Last year I thougin to

see what could be dcuie by exercising a little umum' i-are. Karly iu

the season 1 put sixteen iu ihe \h)\u\. all tine, healthy black bass. This

pond is sixiy feet long and iliirty feel wide. It is three feel deep in
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the middle and shallows away at the sides and ends until there is

a depth of only a few inches. Early in the season these fish sought

the spawning beds and brought forth a large number of young. It

is not necessary to go into minutae of the spawning habits of this

fish here, since you have had it forwarded to you for your general

report, to be used in connection with your treatment of the whole

case, except to say that from these sixteen fish I secured about

two thousand fry two inches long in the autumn.

Undoubtedly, if I had a spare pond into which I could have re-

moved the mature fish after they had left their young to shift for

themselves, there would have been several thousand more for dis

tribution.

If the Commissioners are thinking of raising rock bass in ponds ai

Corry in any great quantity there is need for more ground. The

strip adjoining the Commission's property on the north would

do admirably if it could be purchased at a reasonable price. It is

well situated and has on it several fine springs.

I am now cleaning up nearly all the white fisfh and pike-perch eggs

at this hatchery before sending them to Erie to be hatched. It in-

volves a little more work, but th(^ results are much more satisfar-

tcrv. I have found the water at Corry much more satisfactory for
«

cleaning thv i ggs of these fish than the Erie water^

The new hatching house which you oixlered built on the grounds

is nearly completed and will be ready for use by the autumn.

During the year I have hatched and distributed 2.08.3.857 fish of

all kinds from this station. Of these 1,203.500 w(Me brook trout.

202.(J0tJ w('r<* rainbow trout, 84,000 hybrid trout. 252.300 brown troui.

14.400 lake trout, 99,107 Atlantic salmon and the remainder. 1,995,-

S07, were fish taken in Lake Erie and retained in ponds here for a

time, and rock bass hatched in the ponds.

Respectfully submitted,

WILLIAM lU LLER.
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Dale. Name. Ptistcfilce address. No.shipped Total.

lSf6.

June 5 F. W. Keairy .M irtinsburg. Blair county 1,550

5 Samuel Deam Williamsburg, Blair county

Roaring Springs, Blair county, ...

1,500

1,500
5 S. A. Hamilton

5 W. H. Clouse Maria, Bedford countv 1,500

1.200

1,200

1,50)

25 J. S. Mattlson

K Marshall

Butler, Butler county

25
Butler. Butler countv .

3 Philip Rabuck, Glen City, Columbia county'

5 Peter Hawk Mimin X Roads, Columbia county,

.

l.SOO

5 Robert Cooke Howard, Centre county, 1.5<30

11 O. Beecher, Jr Gorton Heights, Centre county,... 1,5...0

11 C. 11. Beates F'tflA r^li^n r^onfra rt/'iian^vr
1,500

1.300
5 T Mason Richards Ebensburg, Cambria county

5 T. C. Jones, M. D., .. Ebensburg, Cambria county, 1.500

5 M. D. Beaver Ebensburg, Cambria county 1.5M
5 W. R. Thompson Ebensburg, Cambria county 1,500

5 W. R. Thompson Ebensburg, Cambria county 1.5C0

5 Mrs. Margaret Lloyd, .. i:bensburg, Cambria county i.:oo

o Jeff Evans i:bensburg, Cambria county 1.5-;0

5 Chas. Williams Portage. Cambria county l.WO
3 R. C. Dodson i:.nporium, Cameron county 1.5M
3 J. D. Bucher

i-.'mpcrjum. Cameron county 1 .

'.»»

.July 11 E. J. Hurckley C 1 mbridgeboro l,2i't

11 E. J. Hurcklev Cambrldgeboro 1.2 N)

3,000
J. Grier McClure10

Erandywine Manor, Chester county.

10 Geo. c. Halden ^\ayno. Delaware county 4.H.»

3 J. Nagle
\\tii>.i:t 1, wn. Elk rr.ini.v i.-oo

3 J. McGovern l>aRusc ihi n.la. i::k unty, ...... . 1 :0<)

3 Andy Geek M. Mary's, Elk coun'v 1 500

21 Satnuel Rathbun Medix Run, Elk . ,unty 1.2'

Jvly 13 L. Daugherty Ilathbum, Elk coun y 1 20 ••

15 L. Daugherty

15 W. W. Carman Portland Mils, Elk , nunty
1 . 200

15 Henry Luhr
?=t. Marys, Elk county I.?)0

June 13 Daniel Weldler Erie, Erie county 1.300

13 W. A. Walker. Erie. Erie county i.r,o

13 W. F. McCord X.rth East. Eri- • u;ity 1.
••'»

13 G. A. Han.p>ori X..rth East. En.- t,n\ 1.5 m,

13 E. E. Wheeler I..' T:A.Mif, Erie coun'v 1.3i»

13 E E. Wheeler, ........ 1 • i:..»'Uf. Er!. ^ u • ._

«1*
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Date. Name. Postoffice address. No. shipped Total.

1S86.

^o Clrvi/^v^ QafiypnT ....•••• I'nion City. Erie county 1.500

lO ntif\ RT«if>f»**T .....•.•••• Corry, Erie ccunty 1.600

20 O. B. Sherwood
T'..]^«. r^i^tr Trr'\c^ r^riiintv ....••. 4.000union City, iiirie county •

8.000
July 23 C. H. Wetmore, Corry, iiirie counij

Auf. 4 C. T. Waggoner Spartensburg, Erie county 7,000

June 28 Andrew Stewart Ohio Fyle, Fayette county, 1,200

28 Andrew Stewart Ohio Pyle, Fayette county. 1,200

28 Andrew Stewart Ohio Pyle. Fayette county 1,200

I

28 Andrew Stewart, Ohio Pyle, Fayette county 1,200

K f\ !?• T^riin^r ..*••*••• . r>pt.3rehiir£r HuntinEdon county, • 3.000

( F. W. Montgomery. .. • Huntingion, Huntingdon county,... 1.500

Ik WTm $^1<1pa ............ • Martiiitown Indiana county, 1,500

July 15 Steell & Co Crenshaw, Jefferson county. 2,000

June 4 J. T. Robinson • Waterloo, Juniata county 1,500

3 Samuel Gottfried • Shawanese, Luzerne county 1,500

13 W'm. Alexander • X. \v Castle. Lawrence county l.oOO

13 Wm. .M.xander • X'ew CiiPtle. I^awrcnce county. 1,500

3 J. J. Halloran, •• Ralsion. Lycoming county 1,500

2 J. W. Kllborn • Ralston. Lycoming county 1,500

S T*Aff*r Rrowii .....*... . . Kllpnton Lvcoming county 1.500

2 G. M. Mitterer • • Wllliamsport, Lycoming county, .. 1.500

1ft Abner Klees . . Himtersvllle Lvcoming crunty, ,. 1,200

1ft E G Klees .. Huntersville. Lycoming county, ... 1,500

19 Will Hepburn • • Cedar Run, Lycoming county 1.20O

19 D. A. Cochran, .. Cf'.lar Run. I>\ .nminsr cf rnty i,:oo

U O. C. Tomb • Cedar Ilun. Lycoming county 1.2

If H. C. Trump • •• Cedar Run, Lycoming county, 1,200

li Andrew H. Hershey, • Mountville, Lancaster county L500

It Andrew H. Hershey, .. Mountville, Lancaster county 1,500

24 Gee. M. Franklin, ... ... Lan.apttr. Lancaster county 1,2W

14 Dr. P. K. Breneman, . LancaFter. Lanciisf-.r county 1.200

34 G. H. I^eaman, ... L.Tncaster. LancaFf^r county 1.20O

24 H. X. Howell. ...... ... Lancaster, Lanca!-tfr county l.COO

24 J. B. Peoples ... La!-,caf.ter, Lsnca«-ter county 1.200

24 J. B. Peoples, ... Lancaster. Lancas-ter county 1.200

24 Grayblll Lonf, ... Laii. i-tcr. Lancaster county 1.200

3 Isaac Stauffer ... llr.u>fr Mill, Monroe coimty 1.500

3 Thcs. Miner .... H n-.r Mill. M. nroe county 1.500

3 C. Rafler ... ' Mill, M ! r. f- . M!--y : ,

*0 •
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Postofflce address.

1E96.

3 Eph. Hay Hou&er Mill, Monroe county

S Peter Fox Houser Mill, Monroe county

11 C. S. King Port Allegheny, McKean county, ..

11 B. C. Faber Port Allegheny, McKean county, ..

11 Frank Kernan Port Allegheny, McKean county, ..

11 C. R. Bard port Allegany. McKean county, ..

11 G. E. Lauer port Allegany. McKean county. ..

15 W. B. Knapp Stiekney, Monroe county

15 C. H. Denning Kane. Monroe county

4 Wm. Benny McVeytown, Mifllin county

4 C. P. Dull McVeytown, Mifflin county,

4 M. Tuckemlller
^
Maitland. Mifflin county

4 Geo. F. Plndon Lewistown, Mifflin county

4 S. B. Weber Lewistown, Mifflin county

4 J. M. Selhelmer i Lewistown. Mifflin county

3 J. A. Straub Herndon, Northumberland county.

3 J. A. Straub

3 J. A. Straub

3 Geo. K. Fagely

Herndon, Northumberland county,

Herndon, Northumberland county,

Sunbury, Northumberland county.

4 Graftln Junkin xew Bloomfleld. Peiry county

4 Wm. D. Ard ^^^ Bloomfleld, Perry county

n E. M. Llchty Myersdale, Somerset ccunty

28 v.. M. Llchty Myersdale. Somerset county

E. J. Bowman pj^^ jjill, Somerset county
28

28 E. Ling

28 G. W. Grove. ...

2S Henry Johnson,

2S I. F. Brant

2S F. R. Jones

2S D. C. Lambert,

-'*^ 1~*. C. Lambert.

12 M. J. Rhlnewalt,

12 F. H. I^all

^9 L. .T. lUackwell.

2 E. L. PaviP

2 J. Waters

'ul>- 15 Geo. Ha,IT

15 Chas Pet is.

IS O. J, Gunning. ..

Buckstown, Somerset county

I

Buckstown, Somerset county

Buckstown, Somerset county

Shank\ille, Somerset county

bi ip.erset, Somerset county

T'lKy, S. UK IS. t county,

Paley, Somnxt county

IMrchardville, Susquehanna county,

Birchardville, Susquehanna county,

Lloyds, Tioga county

T.. w i-lurtr, Union county

Ijewisburg, Union county

Ru>s. ii. Warren county

Garlatid, Warren county

I'oar Lake. Warren county

1.500

1.500

l.MO

1.500

i.64IO

1.500

1.500

1,200

1,200

L500

1,500

1.500

1.500

1,500

1.500

1.500

i.soo

1,500

1,500

l.o'O

1,500

1.200

1.200

1,200

i.aw

1,300

l.^K)

1,200

1.^)0

1.2M

1,200

1.500

1.500

1,^

1.500

1.5<10

2,400

1,200

2.000

No.shipped Total.
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June 2 F. E. Spencer Pleasant Mt., Wayne county.

2 F. H. Page Poyntelle. Wayne county

2 J. McCusker. P..ynte'.:e. Wayne county

2 Vere Stone. Poyntelle. Wayne county, ....

2 Jno. Brooking w^ynwV.e, Wayne county

2 J. Tully. Poyntelle. Wayne < ounty. ...

2 J. Losenhamer Hamilton. Wayne county.
.

2 C. L. Simons, ...

2 H. F. Nicholson.

% H. W. Ferguson.

2 W. H. Alt

Hamilton. Wayne county,

Hamilton. Wayne county.

Hamilton. Wayne county.

Hamilton, Wayne county.

2 J. E. Roche, F uth Canaan. Wayne county,

July 22 P. S. Barnes ' Honesdale. Wayne county.

22 M. A. Brunner

22 B. W. Murphy

22 E. beach & Son, ...

22 Wm. Daniels

22 T. Dreyer

22 W. Schardt.

02 C. Daniels

June 2 G. V. Wilson

2 W. H. Quick

5 C. Griffith

I C. W. Beam.

I A. W. Klnsey

5 A. Ueam

S C. E. Kibble

5 W. N. Welmer
I

I

im.

Mar. 15 J. W C. Shamp Le%vi-burg, Union county,

II Geo. Shamp, Lewl.burg. Union county.

U Jno Musser Lewisburg. Pn^.n -.unty.

Le\%isburg. l"ni..n .-.ainty,

Lewisburg, Union county,

Lewisburg, Union county,

Honesdale, Wayne county,

Honesdale, Wayne county,

Milanville, Wayne county,

Hawley. Wayne county

Hawley, Wayne county.

Hawley, Wayne county

Hawley, SVayne county

Factoryvllle, Wyoming county, .

Nicholson. Wyi.mirg county, ...

Courher, Westmoreland cuunty.

Bouchff. W.stmoreland c unty.

P.oucher. Wt j-imcreland county.

Boucher, Westmoreland county,

Boucher, Westmoreland county,

P.oucher, WePtmc reland county

18 C. L.. Frv

15 Wm. Nunner

15 P. Baker

IS J. C. Smith Lewisburg. Union county.

15 P. Byers Lewisburg, Union county.

15 J. Halfpenny Lewisburg. Union county.

Off. Doc.

No. shipped TotaL

l.WO

1,5)0

l.&)0

1.500

1,^00

1,5')0

1,500

1.500

l.'OO

1.500

1 , rm

1.500

i,:oc

1 , 200

1.200

1.200

L2,0

1.2

1,2

1 2

3.<3O0

1.5

1.500

1.500

l.'OO

i,.:oo

1.^)

1.5VI

1.2«i)

1.200

l,2t.O

I 2

L2.;0

1.200

1,20.)

1.200

1.2«»
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Date. Name. Postolfjce address.
i

No.shipped Total.

1S97.

15 J. E. Murphy Lewisburg, Union county, 1,200

15 T. N. Reber Lewisburg, Union county L200

15 W m. Kurtz Lewisburg, Union county 1.200

15 J. W. Smith Lewisburg, Union county, 1,200

15 c. Bernhart Lewisburg, Union county 1.200

15 F. Nagle Lewisburg, Union county, 1.200

15 N.;d Whitman Lewisburg. Union county 1.200

15 C. A. Sturgiis Lewisburg, Union county 1,200

15 %V . W. Brown Lewisburg, Union county 1.20O

16 E. liauck Ltwlsburg. Union county 1.200

15 G. N. Werden^aul, Lewisburg, Union county, L200
15 ^^ . L. Fry Wllliamspcrt, Lycoming county, . 1,200

17 Rl ley Warner Emporium, Cameron cuunty 1,200

17 Samuei Parks Emporium, Cameron county 1,200

17 Fred Julian Emporium, Cameron county 1,200

17 T. Gallagher, Emporium, Cameron county L200
17 R. P. Heilman, M. D., Emporium. Cameron county, .... 1,200

17 R. P. Heilman. M. D., Emporium, Cameron county 1,200

17 C. T, Logan Emporium, Cameron county i,ajo

17 J. U. Logan Emporium, Cameron county 1,200

17 R. C. Dodson Empcrlum, Cameron county 1.200

17 H. S. Lloyd Emporium, Cameron county 1,200

17 H. L. Burnes Emporium, Cameron county 1,200

17 A. F. Vogt Emporium, Cameron county l.SOO

17 G. Bliss Emporium, Cameron county 1,200

17 F. V. i'tpper Emporium. Cameron county 1.200

17 L. Chesi-bro Emporium, Cameron county 1,1)0

17 M. Ferwil iger Emporium, Cameron county
1.200

17 G. H. Dlx-n Emporium, Cameron county L200
17 Wm. Th.nias Emporium, Cameron county 1,200

1? H. R. Knolion Bradford. McKean county
1.200

17 T. W. Roberts .-. Bradford, McKean county
1,200

17 E. F. Williams Bradford, McK>an county
1.200

17 w. Maiiinn, Bradford. .McKean county
1.200

17 Cai'Sun Vunk Edinbnro. Erie countv.
1.200

1.200

1 . 2 in

IS W. H. \'anBleck •''Try, Kii,. ' ilrilN-

18 J. F. Austin Corry. V.i\c ooinry

IS r. H. Klnaman furry. i:ii,. i'"Un?\'
1,2)0

1,2'Vi
:s J F. Austin Corry. i:>i,. <"'Unty
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Date. Name.

1897.

18 A. R. Thayer,

18 L. H. Nichols,

18 L. H, Nichols,

18 A. R. Taylor,

Fostofflce address.

19 C. C. Snodgrass,

19 H <^ H< wer, ..

19 "SV, i^ Helser. ..

19 A. Kl08€.

19 C. E. Stltzer. ...

10 C T*. T'.ranoher.

Mifllinburg. l'iii..n county,

MlflUnburg, Union county,

Miffllnburg, Union county

Mifflinhurg. Union county

Miffllnburg, irninn county,

^rnimnnt T'ni. !i c nn'y.

Off. Doc.

No.shipped. Total.

Cony, Erie county

Corry, Erie county,

Corry, Erie county,

Corry, Erie county,

18 Claud smith Corry. Erie county.

18 Wm. Grier, Corry. Erie county.

18 Wm. Donaldson Spring Creek, Erie county

19 C. E. Farrlngton Ralston, Lycoming county

19 Fred. Ebersole Ralston, Lycoming county

19 P. T. Kllborn Ralston, Lycoming county

19 H. C. Grler Ralston, Lycoming county

19 A. L. Halloran Ralston. Lycoming county

19 J. C. Reading WiUiamsport. Lycoming county,
•

19 W. M. Harrison Wllliamsport. Lycoming county. .

19 W. D. Crocker Willlamsport, Lycoming county. .

19 Max L. Mitchell Williumsport, Lycoming county.
.

19 W. F. Steck Muncy. Lycoming county

19 C. L. Downing, Muncy, Lycoming county

19 Warren Hoffman Muncy, Lycoming county

19 C. P. Bastlan Muncy. Lycoming county

19 W. R. Blerly Rebelsburg, Centre county,

19 P. C. Bradford Lind.n Hall, Centre county, ..

19 G. W. Bushman centre Hall, Centre county. ...

19 Simon Harper Centre Hall, Centre county, ...

'J F. A. Foreman, Centre Hall. Centre county. ...

,9 John Riter Centre Hall. Centre county. ...

9 W. B. Carts, Centre Hall. Centre county, ..

9 J.D.Murray Centre Hall. Centre county, ..

19 G. H. Em*rick Centre Hall, Centre county. ..

19 P. B. Jordon Coyler, C-ntre county,

19 C. H. Dimm Miffllnburg, Union county

19 H. M Wolf. Miminburg, Union county

19 Wm. Gould Miffllnburg, Union county

1,200

1,2<)0

1,200

1,200

1,200

1,200

1,200

1,200

1.200

1,200

l,2-)0

1,:00

1,200

1,-00

1,-00

1,200

1,2«W

1,200

i.aoo

1.2<J0

1.200

i.ioo

l,2i^

1,200

1,20)

1,2W

1,200

1.200

1.200

1,200

1,2M

1,200

1.200

1 2'0

1,200

1,2C0

1.200

1.200

1.200

No. 17. FISH COMMISSIONERS.

Brook Trout i^ry—Continued.
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Date. Name. Postoffice address. No.shipped Total.

iwr.

1S> E. T. Steunson Lock Haven, Clinton county 1.200

19 C. W. Bickford Lock Haven, Clinton county L200
19 W. M. Fredericks I-ock Haven, Clinton county 1.200

19 H. E. Pursley Lock Haven, Clinton county 1,20.)

19 J. G. Petriken Lock Haven, Clinton county 1,200

19 E, E. Ball Lock Haven. Clinton county 1.200

19 J. H. Hays, M. D Lock Haven, Clinton county 1,200

19 B. R. Petriken Lock Haven, Clinton county 1.200

19 T. M. Stevenson Lock Haven, Clinton county 1,200

19 T. R. Maun Lock Haven, Clinton county 1.200

22 T. T. Parker Loganton, Clinton county, 1.200

22 G. B. M. Brumgard. .. Loganton, Clinton county 1,200

22 J. L. Neflf Roland, Centre county

B^llefonte, Centre county22 C. M. Helsler.

1.200

1,200

22 W. L. Cooke Howard, Centre countv 1 200

1.200
22 W. R. Gardner Howard, Centre county

22 Robert Cooke Howard, Centre county 1.200

22 W. Weber Howard. Centre county

MehalTey. Clearfiel dcounty22 T. G. Bennett

1,20)

1.200

22 J. w. Wallace Clearfield, Clearfield county 1,20
22 J. P. staver Clearfield, Clearfield county 1.2W

22 J. W. Smith Clearfield, Clearfield county i.tw

22 Boyd Smith Clearfield, Clearfield county 1 200

22 J. E. Harder Clearfield, Clearfield county l.VA

22 H. F. Bridge Clearfield, Clearfield county i,ao«)

- M. L. McQuown, Clearfield, Clearfield county 1.20')

" Fr..] Sackett Clearfield, Clearfield county. 1.2)0

22 A. M. Bloom Clearfield
. Cl»;arfleld county 1.20^)

22 F. G. Harris, Clearfield, Cleat field county 1,2(»

22 J. Walte Clearfield, Clearfield county 1.20<)

22 T. F. Cooper 'iM^rri.-Kl, Clearfield county l.SW
22 F. Johnson <Jlearritia, Clearfield county 1.2^
22 J. F. Leltzlnger Clearfield. Clearfield county 1,2')0

22 Geo. Leipo!dt Clearlield, Clearfield county 1.201

22 H. E. Kracht < "I":irfle!o. C:earh»M oinity 1 2'|

"- T> T..eIpnMf , 'l>.,rfl. n, C:.n^f;.^ ,1 . ounty 1.2^0

J K. Johnston,

•T M. Bloom,

'^ C .Tohns^on

'"-loarfifM. rip,,f].^: 1 ootm-y.

M*»
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IbST

22 A. H. Woodwara

22 J. W. Frown, ..

Clearlleld. C.e .r.uld c unty.

Clearfield, Cleurn<=':d cuunty.

22 D. Sackett, ' Clearfield. Clearfi.ld county.

23 J. W. Bartholomew, ... stmbury. Northumberland county.

23 H. M. VaBtine Sunbury, Northumberland county.

2.J C. B. Wltmer. Sunbury. Northumberland county.

23 J. S. Snyder McClu.e. Snyder county,

23 C. Stetler Mlddleburg. Snyder county

23 A. Gordon
'

Selinsgrove. Snyder county

23 Dr. F. J. Wagonseller. Selinsgrove, Snyder county

23 H. H. SchocJt Selinsb-rove. Snyder county,

23 J. H. Ulsh selinsgrove. Snyder county

23 H. J. Doebler Selinsgrove. Snyder county

23 \Vm. Roush Selinsgrove. Snyder county

23 B. F. Kautz Selinsgrove, Snyder county

23 \V. M. Schrume Selinsgrove. Snyder county

2; J. G. Sei-.er, Sellnssrove. Snyder county .•

23 F. J. Wagonspller, M. D. Selinsgrove. Snyder county

23 T. C. Kautz Selinsgrove, Snyder county

23 G. E. Deningan North Clarendon, Warren county..

23 L. C. Layton North Clarendon. Warren county..

23 H. Howard North Clarendon Warn n County .

2i J. W. HamlUon ! North Clarendon. Warren county..

23 Hon. Z. T. Weaver. ... North Clarendon, Warren county..

23 M. E. Knight North Clarendon. Warren county..

23 R. A. Simpson North Clarendon. Warren county..

23 W. D. Bucklln North Clarendon. Warren county..

North Clarendon. Warren county..

Clarendon, Warren county,

.. West Hickory, Forest county, ....

S Frlx Anderson Tlon-sla, Forest county,

23 C. Russell. Tionesta, Forest county,

23 Wm. B. McNitt, Milroy, Mifllln cuunty,

21 Wm. B. McNItt Milroy. Mifflin couiiiy

JO p T Moore, . Milroy, Mifflin county

23 C. Pwartzell, Milroy. Miiflin :ounty

23 J. Treasf^r Milroy. .Mifflin cotmty

23 J. M. Altken Sizlervllle. Mifflin county.

23 ^i Wf-tr SlzlfrvlUe. Mifflin county

^ .T. C Russell. ...

S G. W. Demmiston,

23 B. G. Stll*?F

1,200

1.200

1,200

1,2*J

1,200

1,200

1,200

1,200

1,200

1,200

1,200

1,200

l.MO

1.200

1,200

1,200

1,2(»

1,200

1,200

1.200

1.200

l.MO

1,^

1,200

1.200

1.200

J.iWO

1.200

1.200

1,200

1.200

1.200

1.200

1,£00

1,200

1.200

1.200

1,200

l.COO

No. 17. FISK COMMISSIONERS.

Brook Trout Fry—Coniinwed.
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Date. Name, Postoffice address. No.shipped Total.

ISST.
i

1

23 E. J. Thompson Leuiytovvn, Mifflin county, 1,200

23 D. J. Arnold Lewistoun, Mifflin county 1,200

23 P. Spangler Lew it town, Mifflin county, 1,200

23 G. Myers
Lewistown, Mifflin county 1,200

23 D. Mutthersbough
Lewistown, Mifflin county 1.200

23 J. Harris
Lewistown, Mifflin County 1,200

24 A. Mertz
McVeytown Mifflin county 1.200

24 F. F. Sheaffer
McVeytown, Mifflin county 1.200

24 J. H. Bolton
Ilarrisburg, Dauphiii county, 1,200

24 H. M. Bolton
Manada Hill, Dauphin county, .... 1,200

29 I. B. Dewhurst
Pittsburg, Allegheny county 1,200

2U Wm. H. Pfahl
Alle^heriy City, Allegheny county,. 1.200

29 A. R. Darragh
Pittbburg. Allegheny county 1.200

29 F. J. Haworth
I'iitbbuig, Allegheny county i.aoo

29 M, B. Stephens
Dilltovvu, Indiana ^ounty 1.200

29 W. A. Brady
lUairsville, Indiana county 1,200

29 S. V. Sproul
Derry Station, Westmoreland co.,. 1.200

29 H. F. Good
L( ck .'lav -ii , C'inton count\ 1,20»

29 Jos. Shade
Lock Haven , Clinton county 1 200

29 James Shade
Luck Haven , Clinton county 1,200

29 Jair.e.- Gray
Lock Haven . Clinion county 1,200

29 D. M. Fredericks Lock Haven , Clinton county 1.200

29 Jno. McCormIck Lock Haven , CUnion county 1,200

2ti Frank Bittner Lock Haven
, Clinton county 1,200

29 Geo. S. Good Lock Haven , Clinton county 1.200

29 Robt. r.ltr.K Lock Haven , Cllntcn county 1,200

29 H. I lager Ltck Ha\en . Clinton county 1.200

29 Jno. Wenderath Crejison, Cambria county 1.200

29 C. \N.'iid'!a;h Cres«on. Cai nbria county 1,200

29 W. B. DIef. ti.l, M. r, M, D. Cresson Cainbria county 1,200

29 J. V. .McKeniick Ebensburg, Cambria county l.*)0

29 W. S. I>a\is
!•]'.)€ n^burg, <Cambria county 1,200

29 J. A. .'^ingf-r Ebe.nsburg, Cambria county 1.^)0

29 J. C. Hanlins Phil inj burg. Centre county i.:oo

29 c. n. r., ,a n Fhillpsburg. Centre county 1.200

29 I. V. .lohiiPti n Pliilipsburg,

Pliiiipsburg.

Centre county.

Centre county
2fi T. Barnes. Jr

1 £0j

1.200

2!. T. Barnes. Sr Piiillpsbur?, Centre county 1.200

29 1 H. liorinK Ph'.lipsburg. Centre Cuimiy. . 1 .I'Nl
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2B
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Apr

S»

31

81

31

31

31

SI

31

SI

SI

SI

SI

81

31

31

31

81

1

1

1

1

1

1

1

I

1

1

I

1

1

I

1

1

1

1

1

1

T. Sanger Phillpsburg. Centre county

J. N. Schoonover. PhUipsburg, Centre county

J. Grlffen PhiUpsburg, Centre county

O. W. Went South Canaan, Wayne county

D. M. Stalker Kellman, Wayne county.

Jno. F. Lee Waymarl, Wayne county

N. Mclvoy. Pleasant Mt.. Wayne county. ...

J. p. Riley Pleasant Mt.. Wayne county. ...

J. E. Shannon Carbondale. Lackawanna county...

G. H. Tr>'on Carbondale. Lackawanna county...

H. S. Bclion Carbondale, Lackawanna county...

Jno. Gubert Carbondale, Lackawanna county...

B. A. Kelly Carbondale. Lackawanna county...

Wm. Shannon Carbondale, I^ckawanna county,..

p. H. Barnes Susquehanna, Susquehanna county.

F. O. Taylor Susquehanna, Susquehanna county.

Dr. C. E. Taylor Forest City. Susquehanna county..

F. L. Grander. M. D., rorest City, Susquehanna county..

W. H. bates Forest City, Susqurtianna county..

R. G. F. K^hinka nerwlck. Columbia county

B. K Kaishner AlmeJia, Columbia county.

P. Jacoby, Almedia. Columbia county.

F. s. Drelshbach. Roaring Creek, Columbia county...

H. M. Gcllmger Oalawispa, Columbia county

C. Cromley, catawissa, Columbia county

W. M. Geiger Catawissa, Columbia county

J. R. Blbby Catawissa, Columbia county

C. E. Randell, Catawissa. Columbia county

E Hullekor. r Meadvllle, Crawford county

E. Hudekor Meadville. Crawford county

E. H. Ki.lder Meadvllle, Crawford county

L. M. Johnhon. Meadvllle. Crawford county

L. Henderson, Meadvllle. Crawford county

J. H. Oplinger Kantlcokc. Luzerne county

J. F Learch Kantlcoke, Luzerne county.

A A. Fuke N'antlcoke, Luz*>rne county

E B H' SF. Nantlcoke, Lnzf^rnc countj*

R C, HltchlfT. Nantlcoke, Ltizprne county

H. D. Flanagnn, Nantlcoke, Luzerne county

1.200

1,200

1,200

1,^

1.200

1.200

1.200

1,200

1.200

1,200

1.200

1,200

1.200

1,200

1,2)0

1,200

i.:oo

1,200

1.200

1,200

1,200

1,200

1,2.)0

1.200

1,200

1.20)

1.20)

l.tO)

1,^)0

1.190

1.200

1,2

l.t)0

1.2IT0

],2i»

12')'

l.S»

1,2.H)

l,»iO

Xo. 17. FISK COMMISSIONERS.
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Date. Name.
I'ustotfiCe address. No. shipped Total.

ISW.
i

--

1 W. George Nanticoke, Luzerne county 1,20)
1 James Bird Nantlcoke, Luzerne county, 1,»)0
1 C. R. Eder Nanticoke, Luzerne county 1.200
1 O. K. Bennett, Nantlcoke, Luzerne county l,d)0
I Jno. Smoulter. Jr., ,. Nantlcoke, Luzerne county 1.2M
1 J. A. Turner, West Hickor>', Forest county 1,200

1 S. Sutley West Hiclvory, Forest county 1,200

1 C. E. Gesin Wes-i Hickorj-, Forest county 1.200

1 F. E. Sutley West Hickory, Fores-t county 1.200

1 O. Siggins West Hickory, Forest county, 1,200

1 A. E. Lapp West Hickory, Forest county 1,200

1 H. B. Hall, West Hickory, Forest county 1,200

1 J. G. Carson West Hickory, Forest county 1,200
I W. F. Porter West Hickorj-, Forest county 1,200

1 Smith Sutley We?t Hickory, Forest county, 1,200

1 H. Bruner, .. West Hlckor>-, Forest county 1.200

1 G. S. Turner West Hickory, Forest county 1,200

2 W. B. Upedgraff \A iliiaiiu port, lAccnjing county,.. 1.2gO

2 J. M. Schram, I RidKwav. Elk countv 1.20)

1,20)

1.20)

2 W. A. Derby Rldt'way, Eik county

2 W. J. Park Uidgvvay, Elk county

2 F. C. Ely niugway. Elk county
1 10)

2 Grant Stbring .. Liberty, Tioga county 1.2.M

2 Jno. P. Dwyer Antrim, Tioga county 1.200

2 E. A. Hardt Antrim, Tioga county 1,200

2 Wm. McD. Snyder Leetonla, Tioga Cuunty 1.20O

- T. J iiiimlngham Morris, Tioga county
1 2u0

F. A. Kt nnedy Uorns, Tioga county
1 i;

'" ^^'- ^V.l.sttr Morris, Tioga county 1,200

2 I. F. Black .Morris, Tioga county l,2i»

2 E. G. Close Round Top, Tioga county 1.200

2 H. E. Ogswell MansJiel.l, Tioga county.
1.2uO

2 J. H. Blxly ? lansfiehl. Tioga county. l.-OO

2 G#.n Geo. J, Mag,,. .. 1 "aU r;i,M k, Tic^a county 1.200

2 Gen. Geo. J. Magee, ..; F'iv\ Br... k Tioga county. 1,200

2 Gen. Geo. J. Magee, .. Fall Brook. Tioga county 1,200

2 J. A. Fletcher N iles Valley. Tioga county
1.2<)0

" F-- D. Reynolds Tioga, Tioga county
1.200

^ E. A. RundeM T l<-sa. Tings I'ounty l.MO

4 -IT-.nT.
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2 C. A. Urell,

2 E. A. Field,

2 W. P. Wingate, ...

2 H. C. Young.

2 E, W. Gleckler, ....

2 H. C. Cox

<> W. E. Champaign,

Tkga, Tioga county, ...

Tliga, Tioga county, ...

Wellsl)oro, Tioga county.

Wellsboro. Tioga county,

Welisboro, Ticga county,

Wellsboro, Tioga county,

Wellsbcro. Tioga county.

U Harrison I

Wellsboro. Tioga county,

Wellsboro. Tioga county.

Wellsbcro, Tioga county.
2 R. C. Siemens

2 W. H. Lewis

2 E. J Catlln, ' Wellsboro, Tioga county

2 J. B. Truman

2 T. L. Young

3 D. S. Mallory

3 J. Higgins rranklin. Venango county

Wellsboro, Tioga county, .

Wellsboro, Ticga county. .

Frank'in, Venango county.

Franklin, Venango county. ...

Frauri'.in, Venango county, ...

Franklin. Venango county. ...

Tit'jsville, Crawford county,

3 W. H. Andrews Tiinsvllle, Crawford county,

3 W. H. Andrews
' Tiu.sville. Crawford county.

3 W. C. Hlmbaugh, .vnurviUe. Crawford county.

Uoolville, Crawford county, .

Z J. A. Wiston,

h S. D. Mays. ...

3 I. H. Borland, .

3 W. H. Anlrews,

3 M. Dobbs,

3 J. V. Porter

3 G. Vanderhoof, lIyde:own, Crawford county.

RootviUe. Crawford county.

Hydetown. Crawford county,

Whistletown, Elk county, .

3 E. C. Newton

S J. R. Nagle

3 D. Wels Ridgway, Elk county

3 r>. R. Lobaugh Ri<lg\v.,y. Klk county.

Elk county.

Elk county,

Codom Ridgway, Klk county.

RidRv.ay. Klk county,

Ridgway. Klk calmly.

3 J. H. Ellinger Ridgway

3 J. M. Hanscom Ridgway

S W. F

3 G. W. Diclnson,

3 J. R. Nagle. .

3 Geo. Dickinson,

3 Jno. A.i.lrrws.

3 W. W. Barbour

3 R. A. Park, ..

3 F. G. Earlpy.

3 W. H, Baker, .

Ridgway. I'-lk c>.unty,

Ridgway, Elk cuunty.

Ridgway, Elk county,

Ridgway, Klk county.

Ridgway, Elk county,

Rirt«\vav, Elk count..

1,200

1.200

1.200

1.2)0

1.200

1.200

l,20U

1.200

1,200

1.2C0

1,^>0

\2.0

1.200

1,200

1.200

1.200

1.200

1,200

1.200

1,200

i,a)i

1.200

1.200

l.SOO

1.2C0

1,200

1.200

1,200

1 200

1.2W

1.20'

1,20)

1,200

1,200

1,200

1,200

1,200

1,200

1.2M

1,20 1

So. 17, FISH COMMISSIONERS.
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Date.

1S9T.

3

3

5

5

5

5

5

5

Name.

Jno. Nagle,

F. G. Earley,

S. Beldin. ..

Postoflice address.

Ridgway, Elk county

Ridgway, Elk county

lluckwalter. Cameron county,

J. C. Bonham Emporium, Cameron county,

o. euey Emporium. Cameron county,

Emporium, Cameron county, ,

J. K. Hockley
|
Emporium, Cameron county, ,

Emporium. Cameron county, ,

Emporium, Cameron county, ,

Emporium, Cameron county, ,

Emporium, Cameron county, .

R. H. Klees,

E. W. GasklU,

F. H. Blumb

M. McGraw, .

5

5

R. P. BIngman
\ Emporium, Cameron county

"^
I

Emporium, Cameron county

' ^^ Kinporium, Cameron county

Emporium, Cameron county

Emporium, Cameron county

Emporium, Cameron county

Emporium, Cameron county

Joe. Kaye

W. H. Howard.

A. H. Fulton,

G. J, La Bar, .

C. King
J.,mporium, Cameron county, ..

5

5

5

5

S

A. D. Smith, .

J. W. Clarke.

W

Emporium, Cameron county,

i
Emporium. Cameron county,

L. Thomas Emporium. Cameron county.

J. J. Washam NVwberry. Lycoming county.

A, D. Updegraff Xowberry. Lycoming county.

O. A. Stennett corry. Erie county

B W. Stennett (-oj)rry, Erie county,

Corry, Erie county,

Corry, Erie county.

r'orry, Erie counlv.

P. Root

r>. Comars

G. Spif>pman

Clyde Wilcox .^.^^y. Erie county

^- Tlionia= r,,rTy. Eric county

W. B. Lt)wry

G. W. Eddv .'..

H. D. Eldy. ...

< Fred. Nell

6 J. Brink

S '\'. A. Spencer,

!! H. O. Watrous,

s .-. R. Dato-ni m,

»'orry. Erie county

Corry, Erie county

Corry, Erie county

Hnn!ry. Wayne county

I.'.wi.y, W^ayne county

< ii'h ti.iale. Lackawanna county,

c.Trhondale. Lackawanna county.

^^ t-t Mlltnn, Union county

E Hat^sman \v. .• MiltAn. Union countv

1,200

1.200

1.^)0

1,201)

1 20

1,20)

1,2W

1,200

1,10

1.2<.0

1.2:0

1.2:0

1,20)

1.20<)

1.20

1.200

1.30)}

1,2<)0

1.200

1,200

1,20«)

1.200

l,2i)0

1,2M

1,200

1 2''k)

1.2Vi

l,2i»

1,2:0

l,2t»

i.2':>«)

1.20i)

1,200

1.20.)

l.MO

1.2*>0

1 . 2'»

1.2.»

1,200

i.roo

No. shipped Total.



REPORT OF THE

Brook Trout Fr2/—Continued.

Off. Doc.

Date. Name. Pcttoflice address. No shipped Total.

1197.

1

8 R. Datesman West Milton, Fnion county 1,200

« F. C. Chamberlln Milton. Northumberland county... 1,200

s TP W Harris Milton Northumberland county,.. 1,200

Milton Northumberland county... 1.200

C Q R 'Dnvlp Pleasant Mt., Wayne county 1,200

£ J. S. Watson Lake Como, Wayne county 1,200

S R. W. Watson Poyntelle. Wayne county, 1,200

8 G. W. Crawford Muncy. Lycoming county, 1,200

8 J. F. Crawford Muncy, Lycoming county, 1,200

f G. E. Parkhurst
\
Bradford, McKean county. 1.200

S S. McClellan ! Bradford, McKean county, \200

R Z B Cuater ' Bradford, McKean county

Bradford, McKean county

1.200

8 C. C. Kimball
1.200

8 D. A. Easterbrook Bradford, McKean county 1.200

C T\'n'.t«»r nrtlhh Bradford, McKean county

Bradford, McKean county.

1.J0O

? J. A. Wald
1,200

S G. C. Fagnaw Bradford, McKean county 1.200

8 S. A. Efchenbach, 1 Hcusfr MillF, Monr. e county, .... 1.200

8 R. K, Hilt man Pittston, Luzerne county 1,200

S W. A. Campbell Shickshlnny, Luzerne county 1.200

S S. C, Buckalew Fairmount Springs. Luzerne co... 1,200

S B. Van Horn . Town Hill. Luzerne county 1.200

S Ray Boget Huntingdon Mills. Luzerne co 1,200

8 W. Jackson . Huntingdon Mills. Luzerne co 1,200

8 C. E. Smith . Wilkes-Barre. Luzerne county, .. 1.200

S Dr R. B. Pealer . Wilkos-Earre, Luzerne county, .. 1,200

8 R. P. Robinson, wnkes-Barre. Luzerno county, .. 1.200

8 W. n R.blnson \\ iikrs-Barre, Luzerne county, .. 1,200

9 E. C. Fowfll, . nicipwuy. Elk county, 1.200

9 R. A. Park . Riugway. Elk county, 1.200

P. Earl . Ridgway. Elk ccunty 1,200

9 W Earl . Ridgway. Elk county 1.200

1.200
9 J. ^'.ikens Ridgway, tiiK coiini> ,

9 A. F. Lf>debur . Starr. Forest county 1,200

9 J. H. Butter . Tloncsta, Forest cr.unty 1.200

1,100
9 J. C. acawden 1 ionesta^ rorest cuumj, ••

f A. Fitch . . Tionesta, Forest county, i.ioo

9 C. Clark .. Tlonesta. F.-rf-t c- unty, l.^JO

9 C, rut>r Ti-nesta, Forest county, 1,200

1 2
9 J. R. C:ark.

No. 17. FISH COMMISSIONERS.

Brook Trout Fry- Continued.
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Date. Name.

M J. BIttenbender.

1* O. Bracon. .....

^4 R. C. Berky, ..

" H. A. Ellerhook,

^< H. G. Ste%'ens, .

Postoffice address.

1897.

13 J, A. Quigley,

13 J. M. Kryder

13 F. H. Harter

13 W. W. Ulerlch

13 W. W. Ulerich

13 W. W. Uleilch

13 W. W. Ulerich

13 D. M. Wineman

13 C. F. Blair

13 J. H. Fiske

13 G. Fox

13 G. Fox

13 E. L. Cowden

13 J, Ermire

13 G. D. Cook

13 R. E. Hoffman

13 F. J. Burgeon

13 W. W. McAleer

13 P. L. McKenerlck,
.

13 T. Mason Richards,..

13 Geo. Leighty,

13 C. H. Barker

13 W. R. Thompson

13 T. L. McMamara. ...

13 W. Jones

13 H. A. Shoemaker

13 H. A. Shoemaker

14 G. A. W. DeForest, .

14 G. A. w. DeForest, .

14 A. 1 Cobb

14 G. F. Conweely

14 B. D, Tomes

14 H. Thnnias

14 S. B. Dom

14 P. H. La%-en
j

Blanchard, Centre county

Cedar Srrings, Clinton county, ..

Bellenfonte, Centre county

Latrobe, Westmoreland county, .

Latrobe, Westmoreland county, .

Latrobe, Westmoreland county, .

• I Latrobe, Westmoreland county, .

Derry Station. Westmoreland co. ,

.

• Tyrone, Blair county

I
Altoona, Flair county

; Altoona. Blair county

AUoona. Blair county

AUoona, Blair county

Altocna. Blair county

Altoona, Blair county

Altoona, Blair county

Cressnn. Cambria county,

Ciesson. Cambria county

Ebcnsburg, Cambria county

Fbonsburg, Cambria county

Ebensburg, Cambria county

Ebensburg, Cambria county

Ebenshurg, Cambria county

Ebensburg. Cambria county

Ebensburg, Cambria county

Ebensburg, Cambria county

Ebensburg, Cambria county

Warren, Warien county

Warren. Warren county

Stickney. .McKean county

1 radford, McKean county

Bradford, ircKean county

r*raJf<.r.l, McKean county

nrali'ord, McKean county

'• Viung. Elk county

DeYniinsr. Elk county

DeYoung. Elk cuunty

1"^*^Young, Elk county

!• V nnsr. Elk cotmty

]u\ .,np 21k --Atinty

No. shipped Total.

1.200

1.200

1,200

1,200

1.200

1,200

1.200

1,200

i,::oo

1.200

1.200

1,^

1.200

1.200

1,200

1,300

1,200

I.IOO

l.MO

i.aoo

i.soo

l.M

1,801

1.80O

l.SOO

1,200

1.20O

1.200

1,200

1,200

1.200

1,200

1,200

1.800

1,200

1.20O

i.a)o

1,200

1.200

1.20O
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Off. Doc.

Date. Name. Pcstoffice address. No.shlpped Total.

1897.

14 J. Wat»on

14 T. H. Shields. ..

14 W. A. McMaBters

14 C. J. Gamble, ...

DeYouns. Elk county

New Bloomfteld. Lawrence county.

Jamestown, Mercer county.

New Hamburg, Mercer county. ....

14 C. E. Lewis Harrisville, Butler county.

14 C. W. Bard 1
Slippery Rock. Butler county. ....

14 J. E. Bard SUpPtry Rock. Butler county. ....

14 B. E. Shlpman, Milesgrove. Erie county.

14 C. L. Tyrrell Milesgrove. Erie county

14 C. Meehl. North East. Erie county.

14 E. C. Palmer. Albion. Erie county.

14 C. Silverthorn. Girard. Erie county.

14 W. T. Ryman Girard. Erie county.

14 B. F. Easterbrook Girard. Erie county.

14 E. E. Wheeler Le Boeuf. Erie county.

14 M. R. Powell. M. D Erie, Erie county

14 E. W. Constable Erie. Erie county,

14 H. V. Ashby. Erie. Erie county.

14 J. E. Ashby, Erie. Erie county,

14 H. Tibbols, Erie. Erie county.

14 D. Weldler, Erie. Erie county,

14 B. F. Lytle Erie, Erie county,

14 Ed. Kelso Erie. Erie county,

15 J. R. McMullen Oil City. Venango county

15 R. M. Jacobs Oil City, Venango county.

16 W. H. Hageman. Oil City, Venango county

If. J. E. Fi^her. Oil City, Venango cuur.ty.

15 B. Nutting. nil City. Venango county

15 E. A. Fraut Oil City. Venango county

15 J. A. Klelm Oil City. Venango county.

IS C. E. Bair, Oil City, Venengo county

15 B. Convln Pleasant viUe. Venango county. ..

15 H. H. Noyes Plea!»antville. Venancn county. ...

15 M. C. Goss. Pleasantville, Venango county, ...

15 W. A. Haskill, Plea.santville. Venango county, ...

15 G. Benedict, Pleasantville. Venango county. ...

15 F M. HaFkill, ;
Pleasantville. Venango county. ...

15 E E. Clark Cenln vllle, Crawford county

15 J. B. Bramhall 1

Centreville, Crawford county

IT J. E. Wise i Portlin.l Mills Elk county

1.200

i.aw

l.iO)

1 2i»

1.200

1,200

1.200

1.2«)0

1.200

1,200

1.200

1.200

l.W)

1.2i30

1.200

1,200

1 2i0

i,:oo

1,2'iO

1.200

I.IMO

1,200

1.^

1.200

1.2«10

1.2W

1.2<W

1.200

1,200

l.^W

1.^)0

1,20<)

1,200

1 200

1.201)

1.200

l.MO

1.200

i.:oo

1.200

Xo. 17. FISK COMMISSIONERS.

Brook Trout i^r?/—Continued.
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Date. Name.

1S97.

PostofJlce address.

17 R. G. Wilson Portland Mills. Elk county.
n J. E. Moyer Portland Mills,

17 Jno. J. Kreig.

17 John Kreig,

17 John Kreig,

17 E. J. Beck. ..

17 Frank Lion,

17 Joe Deitz.

17 L. Dougherty,

17 L. Dougherty,

17 F. Housler, ...

17 C. Vogh

17 A. Housler, ...

17 S. Ed.=all

17 E. .«k::iner, ...

17 H. J. Sossman

19 G. E. Lamb

Elk county.
,

Portland Mills. Elk county, ,

Portland Mills. Elk county. .

Portland Mills. Elk county, .

Portland Mills. Elk county,

St. Marys, Elk county

St. Marys, Elk county

Rathbun, Elk couniy

Rathbun. Elk county

Emporium, Cameron county.

Emporium. Cameron county.

Emporium, Cameron county.

Emporium. Cameron county.

I

Emporium. Cameron county,
I

' Emporium. Cameron county.

I Phillpsburg, Centre countv
19 P. Bockus Round Top. Tioga county,
19 E. M. Durham Laporte. Sullivan county.
19 N. C. Maben Laporte. Sullivan county,
19 F. H. Ingham

19 C. Kraus

19 R. W. Simmons

19 J. W. Laird

19 R. K. Magorgle

Laporte, Sullivan county,

Dushore, Sullivan

Sonestown. Sullivan county,

Sonestown. Sullivan countv

'-' nf.^town, Sullivan county
19 Jno. Simmons Sonestown. Sulliv

19 E. Dale

19 J. Pantefract, .,

19 G. W. Bell

1' V. H. Baldwin.

1» T. C. Helnen. ..

19 C. A. 0( dscaele«

19 B. F. Kflser. ...

an county, ...

Grampton. Clearfield county

Dells Landing, Clearfield county.

Bells Landing, Clearfield county.

Canton, IJra.lf.r.j cunty

Miltr.n. Xorthunil,. .:.,n,l county.

Milton. Xorthuml.erland countv

We.'-t Mliton. Union county.
19 T. Rancks \A'e«f Mn<.-« r- •^N est -Milton, C nion county.

Williamspct, Lycoming county.

Wllllamsport, Lycomine nn„nty,

Wllliamsport. Lycoming county.

^^illian:sport, Lycoming c unty

HuntersviHe. Lycrmi„.j "ounty.

Trout Ki.i). \.s

W E. B. Gulllln.

19 I. Pierce

19 W. H. Bunhart

19 J. G. Hess. ....

19 J. TlticiBj.,

IS F. P. Snyder

•••••••

No. shipped Total.

untv

1.200

1.200

1,200

1.200

1.200

1,200

12

1.200

1.20)

1.20)

1.200

1.200

1.200

1.200

1.200

L200

1.200

1.200

1.200

1.200

1.20V

l.SK)

1.200

1,^0

1.200

1.200

1,200

l.MO

1,200

1,200

1.200

1.200

1.200

1.200

l.W

1.200

1 ^
1.200

1.200

1.2.0
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off. Doc,

Date. Name. i-ustotJice address. No. shipped Total.

1897.

19

19

19

19

20

20

21

21

21

21

21

21

21

21

21

21

21

22

22

22

oo
tot*

22

23

22

2'2

22

23

23

23

J. F. Porter Ti-ut Run, Lycoming county.

^r ;>,^,.vel IT, nor. Lycoming county

K. Place lT..cU,r. Lyoumlng county. ...,

J. B. Reibsome IT...t.>r, Lycoming county, ...

Frank Drumhell.r H.^zieton. Luzerne county, ...

J. L. Pealer Shi- kshinny, Luzerne county. .

J.
,. Angle, Diuivill.i, Montour county, ....

R. M. Orovo, ininville, Montour county

A. H. Woolley Manvill- M-nlour county

M. G. Yougman Kanvill.- M<.ntour county, ....

W. M. Ku.sel Manvill.. M,.nt,,ur couniy, ...

n. R. ('Marheart. Lanvill.-. M,.ntour county. ...

W. L. McCUire. PanxiUe. M.mf.ur .-unty, ...

Jame. Scarlet l-anvUV. M.,nt..ur county. ...

H. T. Wright, .

Willis Fritz, ..

J. R. Dainty.

S. W. Waterp.

J. r,. I'.!<i\vn, .

F. K Itussell.

L. ('. X. y.p. .

H. P. Hunter,

Pleas^ant Ml., Wayne county

(•ouldsboro. Wayne ( <
unty,

Dunmore, Lackawanna rounty. ...

Warren. Wan -n county,

^Varrt!, Wair.n ((.\iniy

Warren. Warii n county

Warren. Warren county

WarM-n. Warren U!iS V

D. M H.war.l Warr-n. Warren unty

2^

23

23

G. li, Mi'.l.'r. ...

G. H. Mir.er, ...

G. P. Mill.r. ...

W. 1'. 1
!^'

I. W. De Haas,

John Ftiley

Frank I'.raniir. ..

C. O San.^^bfrg,

Jas. Prindible, .

Ralph <;,mm1. ...

Nelsf n SJoan. ...

O. F Prindible.

F. ('. llitclioock,

J. R.'iHh

Geo. Matthhis,

B. K. Walker,

W. P. Sheifj-r.

Snirar Grove. Waritn i.-unty,

M.par Grove, Warr»n c-unty,

SuKar Giove. Warr' n ..unty,

.].,hnf-..nl.urg. Klk f.nn'y. ....

.I..linsL.nburg, F.Ik (..unty.

.h.hnsr.nhuig, Flk munty. ....

.1 .hnsonburg, I'.lk e.amt> .

Riilgway. Elk county,

h.ick H:i\»ri. flint. .n ( ,,unty.

|,,„k Hav.>n, Clinton canity.

Look Haven. Clinton county.

I^)ek Haven. Clinton eotmty.

Lo, k Ha\en. Clinton .-..unty,

L..!k Has. !i. Clinton county.

Lock Haven. Clinton r.Minty.

L.M k H.i%t!i, Clinton e..unty.

L.H 1-: Havt!i. <*hnton county.

1,200

1,200

1.200

1.200

1,200

i.aw

1,200

1,200

i.aw

i,2M

1.200

1.200

1,2C0

1.200

1,200

1.2iJ0

1,200

1,20ft

1,200

1,20»)

1,20')

l,2lN)

1,200

l.^O")

l.iO"!

l.-0>

1 . '-•tfl

1.2aO

1 .
2i '0

1,-00

l.2eO

1,200

1,20<D

1.200

1,200

1,200

1.200

1,200

1.200

1.200

Xn. i; FISH COMMISSIONERS.
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Date Name. It s-iofTic'' address.

1S97.

23

23

2:;

23

23

23

1'3

23

*>?

23

23

23

23

23

23

23

23

26

-0

26

20

Wm. Prlndible,

Sumner S. Bowman,

.Summr S. IJowman,
,

Sunimr S. Bowman, .

Jno. Heck

H. H. Kei^.er

A. G. (Inodwill

E. T. Boughner,

F. M. McCl.'lland, y\. 1>

Sainl. McCuane

Ward Benedict

O. S. Benedict

Ed. Skinner

J. E. Sorrell

L. L. Shattuck

L. L. Shatiuck

1". H. B.eatty

T. M. Johnson,

W. J I'.ttton

<-. .\ Wliitling

C. Whitling

J. L. .M, Xutt

Gin Siu^ler

I'. Vi . Culhort.^on

H. «• Lautz

J. -M ? 'helmer

•T. 'SI. .< Iheimer

R. P. j^w..pe

H ^r. Kopp

F. H. Hyatt

J. .*^. .<\v. !,cir

^\'. .\ !'r.-;-hy

C. L. Uagner

i: L Myers

•T W. DeHaa?

M v.. I<,.it~

J. «' V\„\

\^'. .(. Hi>,iuldlng

P. < 'ariifiiier,

f». ( ". .Xilams

.. Lock Havon, I'lintnu enunty
,

.. \\'illiamstown, Dauphin county,..,

.. Williamstown, Dauphin county,..,

.. Williamstown, r>auphin county,...
I

.. PaxinoH. Xorthuinlit-iiand county,

..' ."^iiamnkin, Northumberland co.,...
i

.. Shane. kin. Xorthumb.-rland co

..| Shanii.kii;. .N'.titluimbf.rland co.,...
I

rtjii, \'--iiangi:, county

..; I'tiea. Xfi.angi. enunty

,. I'l'.a-^ant\ille, Venango county

. .^ I'll :i.<;iiu\ ille, Venango county

.1 Pl*>HsantvilIe, Venango county

. I'Lasantville. Venango county

. Tiiu.s' illf. ('rawf. n! eounty

Titu.'~\ ill.-. < 'lau t',.r. 1 (.ounly

. Co,hraiM..n, < 'law Imi.1 < unt.\-

. Ci. •!ir...i.t..n. (la^.l.iil ..utiiy

• <
'

M li.jiiti.ii. (rawfird cunty

.
<'i( liiaiui.n, < 'lawford o.unty

. <^'i
• 1,1 ;,ni,.n. I'rawford c unty

. Mill'. \ . Miillin county

Pain;*!-. Miillin cunty

L-wi-ri.\vn. Miillm ...unty

L- \vi<i,.\vn. Miillin , ,,uii-y

1 ^\ n, Mi'Ilin . unty

r.' \Ms,..u r.. Miitiin county

.I.hn.-. nl u!c, i:ik . .unty

J.'hn^. ni.uiir. i:ik c unty

J .hn.- liliuiir, l.:ik County

J .lui>..:.l.uig, l-:ik ..luniy

J hn-. iibiiiir, Fik i.uint>-

J.ilm-.nt.nir. I-Tik cimty

' I'iis' n'.ui;^, I'lk cunty

.r lin<. rliuiir. l^lk cunty

J I'ti--. nl.ufr. Klk .• .unty

b.lms, nl-uiu, l.:ik cunty

^ ^

'

- <"ra\vi'..r,i , . un! y

<;ii>< Mills, rnswf.M'.l o unty

^'' • «'iawfr,r.l c.:.untv

1.200

1.2C0

1.201

1.2<0

l,20i)

1,200

1 . 2iK)

1.200

1,'m

1.200

i,:»o

1.2')0

1 . -00

1.2ij0

1,2«K)

1.2W

1.2N)

l.l^H)

1.300

l.lO-t

1.2

1,200

1.2.0

I.IWO

l.Stii}

l.^Mt

l.SiO

1.200

].:.00

i.:i)o

1.2<jO

1 . 2':.o

1,200

1.3)0

l.WO

1,200

1,200

1.2<)0

1.20i)

1.2".}

No. shipped Total.
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Off. Doc,

Date. Name.

1897.

27 J. F. Coy

27 A. McVullough

27 C. Sohier

2T Wm. Cox,

27 J. H. Sllverthrow,

27 Jeff. Silverlhrow, ..

27 Frank May

27 F. M. >emler

27 J. Hamnah

27 W. II. Hyke

27 J. Nelson Hall, ..

28 W. H. Hyde,

28 J. K. P. Hall

28 Linn Rhines

28 R. R. Jones

28 Andrew Han,

28 J. E. Barrett. ....

28 D. J. Thompson, ,

28 E. C. Barrett, ....

2S G. P. Rogers, ...

28 D. Haues

M Anthony Goetz, ,.

28 I'hil Chrissler. ...

28 J. B Robertson, .

28 E. W. Rhone, ...

28 G. Weidenbonntr,

2« J. Kaul

28 E. 1'. ('.Ivin

n Geo. Ki'lp

28 E. H. Heath, ...

28 C. A. Quigglo, ..

28 Jno. Long

28 <'. B. I..nmm, —
28 W. H. Halter, .

28 W A. Weaver,

28 S. I. Price, ....

28 W. E. Wagner.

28 T. P. Olmstcad.

28 S. Hartwen. ..

2S G, H nr-'n, ..

Fcfctofiice address. No. shipped Total.

MeadviUe, Crawford county,

Mercer, Mercer county,

Avonia. Erie county,

Girard. Erie county.

Girard, Erie county,

Girard, Erie county,

Girard. Erie county

Girard, Erie county

G'.rard, Erie county.

Falrvlew, Erie county

Fairvlew, Erie county

Ridgway, Elk county,

Ridgway, Elk county,

Hallton. Elk county,

Hallton. Elk county.

Kerseys, Elk county,

'

Portland Mills, Elk c unty

Portland Mills, Elk county

Portland Mills. Elk county.

Portland Mills, Elk county

St. Marys, Elk county,

St. Marys. Elk county.

St. Marys, Elk county

St. M.i'VF. Elk count V

St. Miiiys, Elk county

Pt. Marys, Elk county

St. Mmtvp. 1-lk CfUnty

St. Marys, Klk county

St. Marys, Elk county

.-I. Marys, Elk county

WlUlamspcrt, Lycoming county,..

\\ illianii^l'ort, Lycoming ecunty...

WlllianiFpcrt, Lvcomir.g county. .

William^port, Lycoming county...

Willi; nisport, Lyrominp ccunty,.,

.' Williamsport. Lycrming county,.

.1 r, ii,lt.r..;iif,it. Pi'ttpr '-('i;nty.

_; r,,ii,i.!>iM-rt. I'fttf-!- fcunty

(,,,,' r=p'rt, Pi.tfT flint'.-

Cr,i!.1.-rs) rt, r'-t«'-i- . . n^ -v.

1.200

1,-00

1.200

1,200

1.200

1.200

1,200

1.200

1,200

1.200

1,200

1.200

1.200

1.200

1.200

1.200

1,200

1,200

1.200

1.200

1.200

1.200

1,2)0

1.200

1.200

1.200

1.200

1,200

i,aoo

1,2

1.200

1,200

1.2W

1,200

1.2<K>

1.200

l,2u0

1 200

1,200

120
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Date. Name. Fcstcfllce address.

1897.

28 E. W. R>bln8on, ...

28 E. Joerg, D. V. S.,

28 E. M. Gillcn

28 T. E. Larrabee

28 B. M. Austin

2a W. F. Schutt

28 W. A. Shear

28 M. S. Thomp.son

28 Wm. Marshall, Jr., ...

28 M. L. Grid.ey

28 J. c. Gallup

as G. B. Mayo

28 L, K. Hcgurih

-"^ A. II. Piene, Jr.

-S F. D. Gui;p

2S E. N. Fairchild

:;S H. I>. Moit:nto;e

25 \V. H. Siz.-r

-& C S. King,

2S C. R. F;nrd

2S E. n. Iialley

28 B. C. Taber

2i' M. E. Park

29 D. W. Fry

-'< \\ W. K.-.I4-

-• W. \aii .\llwan

-• J. T. M. ("..iinick

- <'- :.r. lit!'..-

-' .1. 11 Wil;'.-

-

'

'. ^^ i: iru.'tr

-' H M Kissel:

- .1 I, i:,ao.,

-:• .r. 1, i;.y,...

-•' M. H.ji,]..

-'• E. K GibP.

-' II i: n-iMis, .,

-

'

J- »• . •'iitrg.i; M. 1)

2!' G C I ix, rs

2? .T. J. p.. •,,'
I

29 Krunk l...^t, ... |

Coudersporc. Potter county, ...

. C'judersport, Potter county, ...

Couciersport, Potter coiniy, ...,

. Coudersport, Potter county

. Coudersport, Potter county

Coudersport, Potter county

. Coudersport, Potter county

. Coudersport, Potter county

Coudersport, Potter county

Couder^port, Potter county

Smethport. McKean county,

Suiethport. Mclveau cuunty,

^>methport, McKcan county,

Smethport, McKcan county, ...

Smethport, McKean county,

SizervlUf, Cameron county

Sizervillc, Cameron county

Siz. rville, "'.micron county

Sizerville, Cameron county,

' >i:^'rviiie, Cameron county

.Siz-r', ille, Cameron county

^izer\JlIe, Cameron county

West ,ver, Cleai field county. ...

Westover, ClearfieM county.

Martinsburg, Blair county

Bast Sharpsbuifi. Bl.nir c- uniy.

East Freedom, lUair couiny,

Bellefonte. Centre ..unty

Huward, Centre county

Hillside, Westmorplund county,,

noucher, Wpstm. reland county,,

i '' '^' r. \\ostni,.reland cuunty,,

l.iiK.ner. We?tnioreland county,.

''('Ucher. W. ^;;i; i,:a';i - un'-\

Hunting.lnn, Huntingdon county,.

Huntingdon, Huntingdon county..

^ :nt mdale. Cambria county

T^rnncler, Cambria cf unty

NlcKtr.wn, Cambrl.i c.unty.

•"ahs.indra. CatnbrI;! ciuntv

l,2i.0

1,2jO

1,20

1.200

1,200

1,200

1,200

1,200

1.200

1.200

i.aw

1,200

l,2i30

l.LOO

1.200

1,200

l.-OO

1.200

1,200

1.:.jO

1.-'jO

1 . 2 .A

l.iu'j

1 2n)

1.200

l.:W

1,20.)

l.-W

1 ,
2i»

1 -•>

'

No.shipped Total.

l.LOO

1 '»iM
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Off. Doc

Date. Name. Postoflice address. No.shipped Total.

1897

May

29 Dr. W. F. Barclay. ...' Pittsburg .
AlUgheny county

30 Dan. Alexander Corry. Erie county

30 Geo. NoUenger, Jr., ... Corry, Erie county

30 All Tinney Corry. Erie county

30 ^Vm. Laurie

30 Wm. Berliner,

1 W. C. Brown,

1 W. H. Marshall,

I A. B. Jones, .

1 J. W. Eiseman,

1 H. S. Eiseman.

1 H. Eisemena,

1 J. McMackin, ..

1 L.. Thomas, . .

.

1 L. M. HartzeM,

1 O. Biglew

I J. Lyons,

3 M. Graw

3 G. Gear

3 C. Crowell, ..

8 O. FoUett, ...

3 O. FoUett, ••

3 J no. Ward. ...

3 A. B. Osborn,

3 D. F. Smith.

Corry, Erie county,

f'liry. Krie county.

l'un>-uiawney, Jeffeison county,

j>asuseahonda. Elk county, ...

Hallton, Elk county,

Hallton, Elk county.

Hallton, Elk county,

Hallton, Elk county.

Portland Mills, Elk county, ...

Portland Mills, Elk county, ...

Portland Mills, Elk county. ...

Portland Mills, Klk county, ...

Portland Mills, Elk county. ...

Lovells. Erlp county,

Fijun. Erie county

ElfMii, l>|p ( i unty

F.'.^in. r.rie county

Llgln, Erie county

icrry, Erie cuunty

Corry. Erie county.

Cr-ny. Erie county

3 M. L. Worthier : Corry. Erie ccuntj
,

3 J. R. Miles 1
Corry. Erleccunty.

3 C. A. Pain. c. rry, Erie countv

3 J.N.Perkins «^ ny. Kriecoi^nty

3 C. E. Hammond c ry. ErlP ctuniy,

3 s. Henderson Corry. Erie county

3 G. W. Waggoner Corry, Erie ci.unty

3 J. F. Westrome Covry. Erie ci.unty

3 C. Alexander Coiry. Erie county

3 H. C. Herlein, Corry. Erie ciunty

8 D. C. HerrlnRton. .... Titusvllle, Crawford county,

L. Bentley, Titusvllle. Crawfrrd county,
8 A.

8 Geo. Avery, .

8 B. Emerson, .

g J. S. TlllAtson.

14 , S. Falkenbury,

Hydftcwn. Cinwford county

Tillrtson. C.awtoru county. —
Tlllotson. Crawford county. ....

f-Lsquehanna. Suf^qtiehanna co..

I,2u0

1,200

1,200

1,200

1,200

1,206

1,200

1,200

1,200

1,200

1,200

1,200

1,200

1,2<jO

1.200

1.200

1,200

l.aM)

1,200

1,200

1.200

1,200

1,200

1.200

1,200

1,200

1,200

1,200

\,3m

1,200

1.200

1.2W

1,200

i.soe

1.20*

1.^)0

1.200

1,200

i.aeo

1,200

1.200
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Date. Name.

mi.

15 Wm. Ride

15 D. D. Carpenter

15 W. Johnston

15 S. A. Black

15 J. C. Wilcox

15 Jno. Hlnes

15 R, F. Pegan

15 W. P. Hollister.

15 T. D. Kepler

15 G. W. Kepler

16 A. W. Janscn

16 Hon. G. M. Harding.

16 R. B. Vaughan
,

1« H. H. Keelor

16 C. B. Jacksun

16 Louis PioUet

16 Louis Piollet

16 A. E. Beyanilne

17 J. M. Kepler & Sun.,

17 P. r. MradfoM

17 C. H. Morris

17 J. K. Watklns

17 R. J. Smith

17 E. 1. Musser

17 M. Stoner

17 G. L. Springer

17 P. H. Musser

17 W. B. Chamberlln

17 Jao. Seydell

17 W. L. Garverlch

17 L. Heinly

17 G. Fralr

17 J. H. Lamade

18 Andrew Haw
18 O. S. Chelbner

18 W. E. Valenta

18 Jno. Schall

1^ E. A. Ashcraft

18 J. w. fJnyder

1*^ W. H. GoodBell

Poslolfice address.

.la<,kson Centre, Mercer county,..

Lincolnville, Cr.iWford county

Ccchranton, CrawJord ccunty

Cochranton, Crawford county

Ccchranton, Crav.-ford county

Cochrant.>n, Cruv.lcKl county

Cochranton, Crawford ciunty

Cochranton, Crawford ctuiity

MfadvU.'c, Cruwi'crd county

M"ad»'ll!.
. Crtwfcrd ccurty

Scranton, L.icl..ivanra county

WUkts-Barre. Lii2(rim ccunty,

K.!.#;.Mf n, Luzerne ct urtj

Keelorsburg, V.y..irJng

Berwick, Columbia cr.unty

^^ys(.x, t.radford ccunty

Wyi>ox, Bradford c<i,r.l.\

New Albany. Bradford county, ..

Pine Grovo Mill.s CcMre county..

Llndtn Hall, Centre county

X'illheim, Centre; county

^•'l-helm, Centre county

Mi Ihelm, Ctntre county

Mtllhtim, Centre county

MJIlheim, Centre county

MiUhPlm, Centre county

Millhflm, Centre county

^ ton, Northumberland coonty, ..

Milton. Northumberland county...

Jersey Shore. Lycoming county...

Wllliamsport. Lycoming county,

Wllllamsport, Lycoming county,

Wllliamsport, Lycoming county,

St. Marys. RIk county

Carter Camp, Potter county

Carter Camp. Potter cnunty

Carter Camp, Pnttep county

Coudersport, Potter county

Coudersrort, Potter county

Coudersport. P,,tter countv

Ncshipped Total.

1,200

1.200

1.200

1,2Q0

1,200

1,^0

1.200

1.200

i.aoo

1.200

1,M9

2.400

1.200

1,200

1.200

1.200

1,200

1.200

2.400

l.MO

1,200

1.200

1.200

1,200

1,200

1.200

1.200

1.200

1,200

1.200

1.200

1.200

4,S0O

1.200

1.20O

1.^

1 2)0

i.aw

V200



REPORT OF THE

Brook Trout Fry—Coutinued.

Off. Doc.

Date. Name. I'oEtoffice address.

1897.

18 S. H. I-ewis Coudersport, Potter county,

18 C. A. Stebblns Coudersport. Potter county,

18 G. Farnsworth 'Ulysses, Potter county, ..

18 H. Duncan. L'lyssts, Potter county, ..

18 H. K. Lane Ulysses, Potter county, ..

18 W. F. Sanford Ulysses. Pctter county. ..

18 F. S. Lewis, Ulysses, Potter county. ..

18 A. H. Glover, M. D Ulys.ses, Potter county. ..

18 C. E. Glidley, Ulysses. Potter county, .

18 H. D. Martin, Gaines. Tioga county, ..

18 R. T. Martin, Gaines, Tioga county. ..

18 M. M. Dunham Gaines, Ticga county, ..

18 C. D. Paddock Gaines, Ticga county, ..

18 W. Mradow Corry, Erie county

18 H. L .<piesman. Corry, Erie county

18 J. ir.air. Corry, Erie county,

18 G. ^V. Reynolds Corry, Erie county

18 H. Faskett, Corry, Erie county,

18 J. Farnham. Corry, Erie county

18 J. Richardi, Corry, Erie county

18 W. Arnold. Corry, Erie county

18 R. Hammond Corry, Erie county

18 T. M. Brown, Corry, Erie county

18 C. Wetmore. Corry. Erie county.

18 D. Heath, Cnjry. Krie county,

18 D Merring

18 G. Merrian

18 A. A. Nichols. ..

20 Wm GieF,

20 F, V.'ilrr.arth. .

^ luirk.- T. Parr.

20 J. Herljstreet,

20 G. ' Sinuin?

^ Wni. Uiitz ....

10 Supt. My. rs

20 J. H, w. ;;<.-,

20 Jnn. Harn-d,

m Noah PrlttP. ..

20 K, Linglnan-in.

i
'<

1 : y, Krif' cuunty,

Ciii\\ Kiie county.

St. M.irys.

Pi >ra!v=.

>t. Mir: -

Pt. M.ny^

St. M:)!>-.

- M irvF,

'•hi, Pyle,

Hyn.'mn.

1

Elk c un y

Elk c .uniy.

E:k nnty

]:'k c unty

K' . :y

F. y

mtv

No.shipped Total.

1.200

1,2

1.2h)

1.20')

l,2iJ0

1.200

1,200

1.2W

1 2'.^)

1.200

1,2*)

1,200

1.200

1.200

1,200

1.2'.0

1.200

1,2M

1 , 200

i.:o<)

1 200

1,2<)0

1.200

1 200

1 , 20')

1.2^

1.2.0

1.20.

1 , 2

!.2.)i

12

1 .
.'>!

'I li.i I

1 '>. rt

nn'v 1 ;no

1 -O'
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2(1

20

20

21

21

z\

21

21

21

21

21

21

21

21

21

21

21

21

21

21

21

21

21

21

21

21

21

21

21

21

24

24

21

24

24

24

24

24

?4

F. Fullmer

Jno. McCartney,

L. M. Llninger,

A. T. Williams.

Wm. Barton, ...

H. H. Wiggins,

N. Wish Miller.

F. J. Moyer, ...

J. Hoger

C. H. Seaton. ..

D. D. Johnson,

C. S. Campbell.

W. H. Showman,

J. M. Reid

Listunburg, Somerset county

Listonburg. Somerset county

Listonburg, Somerset county

Jones Mills, Westmoreland county,

Haydentown, Westmoreland co.,..

Fayetts Springs, Fayette county...

Uniontown, Fayette county

Uniontown, Fayette county

Uniontown, Fayette county

Uniontown. Fayette county

Uniontown. Fayette county

NormalviUe. Fayette county

Normal ville, Fayette county

Connellsville, Fayette cuunty

W. R. Scott Connells^ville. Fayette count v,

H. F. Atkinson, M. D . Connellsville, Fayette county,

T. H. White. M. D Connellsville, Fayette county.

L. L. West Connellsville, Fayette county.

3. E. Sims Connellsville, Fayette county,

W. H. Thomas Connellsville. Fayette county.

F. E. Markell CcnnellsvlUe, Fayette county.

o-

C. R. Xelson, ...

A. C. Loomls. ...

J. C. Munson. ...

W. S. Hood

^S C. Reynolds.

J. T. JuhtiHtiin. ..

T. J. I'.uitermore.

f5 W. Camjili.-ll. .

Jnti. 1. RoKers.

<
'. UnnHcin

^ <\ H-lden

H. 1;. Young

H. Hair

J. K, r>um\V(>ody,

<'. .<|)f'n<-iT

H, .*!|i«nrer

J. I'iirnier

r. I'armer

^^. Vaughn

Connellsville, Fayette county

• 'onnelisvlUe, Fayette county

CcnnelUvllle, Payette county

• 'onnellsville, Fayette county

Connellsville, Fayette county

ConiiellHVlUe, Fayette county

Connellsville, Fayette county

Connellsville, Fayette county.

N'i»rmalv!!e. Fayett« county

Wayne, Delaware t-.unfy

Wayn''. Delaware County

• 'oatsville. ( h» "iter < ounty

Coatsville, Chester county

r'hiladelphia. Muntgnnierj- county

<*orry, Erie cvounty

'"orry, Krit cvounty

I'orry, Erie cvounty

<'orrv. Erie cv.unty

Sh;i.le Vall€»y. Huntingdon cunty.

1 2W

!,2(J0

1.2(30

l,a)0

1,200

1,100

1.200

1,200

1.200

1.200

1 200

1.200

1.200

1.200

1.200

1.200

1.20"3

1.201)

1.200

1.200

1.20t)

1,200

1.200

1.2<10

1.2(»

1.20il

1 .
2t»

l.MO

9.600

1,200

1.200

1.2(10

i.'.m

1.200

1 200

1.200

1.200

1,200

1.200

1.3(10

n
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.ffi. u.Mfx-^.

Full riit'r.

.In... .M( < ;ti!n>-v

1.. M. 1 ..Himni'f,

-I A T. Will iam.>^.

n Un 1 Hailrton.

H. H. W iKjrins.

21 X. Wi-h M iii'-i'.

21 J- .1 M. > .-r

;.'l J M.

f H.

<ii'-v,

> l» .1, iri,-. .n.

:i <

-1 W II

< ".imfiti.-ll.

'Vviiiari.

•:\ M

n w i;

21 H F

ri.-,,tt.

Atkins .f. M. J

I

T. II. Whi

I. F W..

M 1

Jl J F

%\ H

Mrn^,

Tti

F i:

<• H

A <

AI itkfll.

.1 «• M uti^i.n,

U

i:i u

If 1.

• i:

V .1. iin-'r,.ii

Milt rru. .[-I

\\ (ttit'

L'i «

Jl (I

-1 H

-I H

I .1

\ I

I Il-i.?!

l|.,I,i,

^ nuu

Miniu |\

•I" ii

^1 .1 I'

I I 1

W \

List, , 111nt.uiy. S..!n-i>«-'-t

Fist. .Illll'iUli;, >,<u\fVSt't

l-ist..nlniru.

.Iin-s Mills, \V

11,1V. Futi.un. W

>U!H\

. Hinr\

•iiiit\

•^rin.ir'-lan.i c..unt%v

-' !ii..relan.J c.

.1 V. tt; !>rin«.- ,i>>-tTtJ ...uiitv

1 ni..nt..\vn, Fav.'tr.

ni.int.jwn.

ni.int.'Wn, F.ix.-tr.

Fni.inti.H

Fni .nt

n. I'lvt'tr.

li .nt.wn. 1-',

X.irn.ilvill... F

X..I in.ilv il!.- F

< ..!in"ll-\ill.. Fa\ »! t.

< .inii.ll>\ ill.

.nnt-liss ill,., |-i\..t.

< •.nr!.-!l<\ illf. Fav- tt.

iii'-H.-vill... I'

< •r.Fi.llsv ill.

I \ . r .

,

.lUl- ^vill.., !•

.untv

mntv

iin'v

.lint V

.untv

.unt\

.utit;>

.UIH V

i.nni \

• uiir\

.nil' \

iinty

• iim\

nn-l!s\il|M. F

<
' .fin. IF% ill.-, !"

i\'-it. ...iinfv

.tin. 1'-.% ill,., i-',is

' • Fllfll^X ill- F..S. ti

vil|.
,

(

1 ,.ntH.ils\ 111

' ''.nnfll^x ill.

II',!!-.' Hi

]'.i\ , 1

1

•unu

.ii'it .

uiit \

iin!\

.nn.-ll;-\ ill.

X

\\'

rni ih il

i\ IK- I »"l;iu.

.lUiI \

U!it \

.i> t|. . I U ; u .

Ill, 11. -f.-r

I t .- V 1 i I . (

itlt\

lltl

unt

'i:il i.|-l|.l I,

Fii,

1 . M 11' ^-111

i:(

(
' ,ti \ I.'

;rit \

s . iimt \

\ ..tint \

lltl? %

•II. 1. 1. \'al|. llutif llm.

X.,.>1 i|,|„..l

F-<«i

1.200

l.^-HI

1 , -00

1 . :joo

1 , :ii'Mi

1 zm

Zi»t

.::'!«

1 .
•2*»)

!.2<>>

l,2"'>t>

.-'•M

1 . -'l-J

F2tt't

F2"

I 2'*.

I

F2'

i,2.«:>

1. ;,iN»

T.
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REPORT OF THE

Brook Trout Fry—Coutnnwd.

< »ff. Doc,

Date, Name. Pcitotfice address. No. shipped Total.

1897.

, ^ ,, iih^ie- Valle%-. Huntingdon county,
26 Saml. Beck sliAae \ aiic.

.

25 W. H. Hendereon, Salsbury. Lancaster county

25 H. L. McMeen Reeds Gap. Junia:a county

26 Jnc. M. Gipple. Huntingdon. Huntingdcn county...

26 A. J Midler. Cora, Huntingdon c unty,

26 D. Bernhardt Dublin MUls. Fulton cunty

26 D. Bernhardt r>vblin Mills. Fultcn county

26 W. H. Baumgardner. ... Wells Tannery. Fulton county. ...

26 W. H. Baumgardner, .

26 C. H. Wetmore, Ccrrj-. Erie ccunty

26 Wilson Slye Cnrry. Erif county

26 F. Laurie. Corry, Erie county

26 F. How Corr>-. Erie county

26 C. Grimes Corr>-. Erie county

Wells Tannery. Fulton county. .

26 F. ii. C;- .ns r. Benore. Centre cou:.-y

26 J. A Songster. Hopewell. Bedford c.unty

26 C. G. Masters Everett. Be.-ford cnmty

26 C. G. Masters Everett. Bedford ccunty

28 E. C. Niwton, Hydertown. Crawfcrd county

28 J. B. Clark, Centrevjile. Crawfcrd ccunty

centr'jvllle, Crawford county

Millers Station .rawford county.
28 E. E. Clark,

28 J. ^'^ Tlnnty

Crawfi rd county.
28 J. S, TiiUtson TlUotson.

Tillolson Crawf. rd ccunty
28 F. G. Paige.

:S G. E. J^itired.
Spartansburg. Crawford cfunty

Rainhoiv Trout Fry.

Date. Name. rr.fctofiice addres^s.

U96.

Aug. 16

June 12 Martin Saxe

19 A. L. Budd

19 A. A. Cove

g O. Cratty. Parkers Lan<ling. Armstrong co.

... Wilmnnt Fradf-rrt ronnty.

Troy, Bradford c untv

Troy. Bradford county

19 Howard Beach,

19 J. E. Dobbins,

Troy. Bradford count;..

Trov. Bradforn <-<-,unty

1.2

1.200

1.200

1,200

1.2<i0

1.200

1,200

1.200

1.200

1.200

1.200

1.200

1.20

1.200

1.200

1,200

1.200

1,200

1,200

1.2(i0

l.K)0

1,^»0

1.200

i.ma

1.200

..?, p(«

No.shlpped Total.

1.200

2.<iOO

2.MO

2.000

2,000

2.000

>
z
O

O
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l.-^'O
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2..I0

1.2
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i.-.oo

unty
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-00
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No. 17. FISH COMMISSIONERS.

Roinhow Trout Fry—Continued.

6S

Date. Name. PuBtoffice address. No.shipped Total.

ISM.

19 M. O. L>oomi> East Troy, Bradford county 2,000

3 M. M. Larrabee Emporium, Cameron county, 1,500

S J. D. Logan, Emporium. Cameron county 1.500

3 W. L.. Thomas Emporium, Cameron county l.UO

3 F. W. Yentzer Emporium. Cameron county, 1.500

26 Titusvllle Gun Club, .. Titusville, Crawford county 5,000

2S Tltusvllle Gun Club, .. Titusville, Crawford county 6,000

July 1 E. W. Schmidt Meadvllle, Crawford county 2,000

June 11 Jno. C, Smith Clearfield, Clearfield county 2,000

18 C. H. Barker Ebensburg, Cambria county, 2,000

IS F. H. Barker Ebensburp, t.'ambria county 2,000

20 0. W. Sherwood Union City. Erie county 3,000

July 15 Justin P. Slocum Erie. Erie county 4.000

15 E. C. Slocum Erie, Erie fountv

June 24 J. C. Merrill Denes Run Elk countv

4,000

24 C. D. Baker Dents Hun Eik cnuntv

2,000

24 Monroe Bailey Dents Run. Elk county

2,000

2.000

24 E. Whitcomb - Dents Run. Elk county 2,000

34 A. Marion Dents F:un. Elk county 2,000

24 A. Dent Dents Run. Flk county 2,000

24 Warren Dent Dents Run. Elk county 2,000

24 C. R. Rice, Dents Run. Elk countv

H Uniontown Sp'ts As«'n., Uniontown. Fayette county

2.000

4,000

18 Unlontown Sp't» Assn., Uniontown. Fayette county 4,000

28 Uniontown Spt» Asa'n., Uniontown. Fayette county. 4.000
uSy 1 T. Conneely, Brudfcrd. McKean county 2.000

1 T. Conneely Bradford, McKean county 2.000

1 S. G. Coffin Bradford, McKean county 2.i>m

11 C. S. King Port Allegany. McKean county, .. 2.0

11 G. E. Lauer Port Allegany. Mr-Kean cunty, .. iOO
11 B. C, Taber Port Allegany, McKean county. .. 2,0

IS R. J. Gayney
|

Kushequa. McKean county i.oiio

31 W. Robinson Bradford. McKean county

HiMsgrove, Sullivan county

Hillsprove, Su]li%an county

'une 11 U. J. Shaffer

.1.000

t.ooo

t.ooo
19 A. Lewis

19 H. Relnbold Hillsgrcve. Sullivan county 2,000

19 Marlon Lewis, Lloyds. Tioga county 1,000

17 I>. Royer ' Lochlel, Union countv 2,000

2,000
1? e. Slear Lcchlr], I'nirn county

5-17-9T
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Eainbow Trout Fry—Goniinyied.

Off. Doc.

Date. Name. Postofflce address. No.j'hipped; Total.

17 Ijno. Anderson
i

L-hiol. Union county.

17 S. F. Miller, i Loehlel. Union county.

U C. D. Crandall j

Warren. Warren county.

July 22 O. M. Spettegue Honesdale. Wayne county.

22 F. R. Brunmer i
Honesdale. Wayne county.

,2 E. Bumnell j

Boyds Mills. Wayne county

I Skinners Eddy. Wyoming county.

': Falls, Wyoming county.
June 12 C. W. Keeney,

12 C. H. Marcy,

18 F. W. Kahn ,
McCance. Westmoreland county..

18 C. Kibbel I
Boucher, Westmoreland county.

.

Boucher, Westmoreland county. .

Hilli^view. Wtstmorelan<l ci-unty

18 R. H, White.

18 R. N. White.

18 C. Kibbel

18 S. T. Welmer,

18 -G. R. Taylor. |
L?goni.r. We.cmoreland county. ..

18 G. R. Taylor. j
Ligonler. Westmoreland county. ..

18 G R. Taylor j

Ligonler. Westmoreland county. ..

L.leu.n«er. Westmoreland county, ..

Llgonier. West;nor«^land county. ..

18 R N. White f,ig. nier. Westmoreland county. ..

18 J. F. Menoher LiBoni^r. Westmoreland county. ..

IS J. F. Menoher. Llgonier. Westmoreland county. ..

18 C. E. Bossart ,

Ligonier. Westmoreland county.
.

18 J H. Miller. \

Llgonier. Westmoreland county,
.

18 J H. Miller \
Llgonier, Wti-tmortiand county.

.

IS J Thistle.
Ligonier. WtEtmoreland county.

.

18 J. A. Ashcom.

18 J. A. Ashcom.

July 15 C. L. Kinsey,

15 A. W. Kinsey

li U. B. Helple.

IS W. A. Fry,

Ligonler, Westmoreland county.

Ligonier. Westmoreland county,

lidurlier. Wt'Stmrirelaml ( nunty.

Boucher. We.-imtirtlMnii i>>unty.

Boucher. Wtstmortlan.l county,

Boucher. Wtstmorpland county.

15 G. B. Robberts I Boucher. Westmoreland cnuniy.

15,iu»iu'r. W.'?tnii r, land rounty.

I',.,U(her. Westmoreland county.

l!.)U(her. Westmoreland county.

r„,u.her, Wt stni'irilind county.

I'.oinher. Westmoreland cminty.

15 H. M. Kissel,

15 C. E. Klbee.

if; j. S. Boyer,

15 J. S. Boyer.

15 A. Beam. ..

Total.

2.0OO

2,000

2.000

2.000

2.000

2,009

2.000

2.000

2.000

2.000

2.0iJ0

2 OCO

2.<m

2.0)0

2 010

2.000

2.000

2.0'W

2.0110

2.000

2.01)0

2.0110

2.000

2.fm

2.000

2 (MNI

2.<:mm

2.t0)

2 < 0)

2.(m

2.lM"NI

2 f(¥)

2 ' <»

2 (VO

173.201

No. j: FI&H COAJMISSIONERS. 67

Eainbow Trout One Year Old.

Date.

18

Name. Fosioffice address.

Hon. J. A. Dale York, York county,

No.shipped

60

Rainbow Trout.

Date.

169T.

May 25

25

25

26

26

26

26

Name. tos-toffice address.

27

W. C. Magill Reeds Gap, Juniata county,

H. E. Hershey
j

Harrisburfc. Dauphin county, ..

O. Hanlen Harrisburg. Dauphin county. ..

H. E. Hershey Harrisburg, Dauphin county, ..

F. H. Barter
i
Eellefcnte, Cfntre county

W. Cassaday I Ecllefonte, Centre county

J. Linn Harris, Eellefcnte. Centre county

J. Linn Harris,
,
EelUfonte. Centre county

n. W. Jennings Lopez, Sullivan county

F. W. Rice Rome. Bradford county

E. O'Donnell Freeland. Luzerne county

J. P. McDonnell Freeland. Luzerne county

\\'Tn. Thomas Shawanese. Luzerne county

O. M. Beadle Shlckshlnny, Luzerne county. ..

A. Boulby, Shlckshlnny. Luzerne county, ...

J. D. Woodworth Shlckshlnny. Luz* me county, ...

W. T. Borert, Huntingdon Mills. Luzerne co..

J. Hogenbaugh, Huntingdon Mills. Luzerne co..

Total

1.200

1.200

1,200

1.200

1.200

1.200

1.200

1.200

2.400

1,200

1.200

1.200

1.2000

1.20^

1,200

1.200

1.200

1.200

Hybrid Trout Fry.

Total.

No.shipped i Total,

22.800

r>ate. Name. Postoffice address. No.shipped T-.tal.

July in Jackson Koehler Erie. Krie ccunty 5,000

15 E. P. Kundsend Johnsonhurg, Elk county 2,000

June 24 Frank Baker, Brandywine Summit. Ptlaware co.. 4,000

July :5 M. L. Range Stewarts Run. Forest county. .... 2,000

15 C. Russell Tlonesta. Forest county 2.000

June 2 H. P. WMlcox Nicholson, Wy.,niing county l.nOO

2 Ernest White, Lake Como. Wa>ne county 1.500

Total IS.OM
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Hyhrid Trout Fr?/—Continued.

Off. Doc.

Date. Name. Postofflce address. No.shipped Total,

1887.

Mar. 15 W. L. Fry Williamsport. Lycoming county, ..
1,J»

1.2t>J

1,200
15 C. H. Bemhart, Lewlsburg, Union county,

IB J. E. Saul, Lewlsburg. Lnion counij,

1 1,200

16 A. Fallmer !
Lewlsburg, Lnion couni>,

ic T TT Tkiinf»ftn ........• Lewlsburg. Union county, 1.200

1.200
I.ewisburg. union county, ......-••

l.-O-)

16 J W. Smith Lewlsburg. union couni>

-IK T D R»ker I.ewlEburg, Union county 1,200

17 Wm. Maglnn Bradford, McKean county

tr"/<inhnrri Erie county

1,200

1.200

17 Car>on Vunk,

19 J. < Merrill Lfck Haven. Clinton county 1,200

19 M. Frederick* Lock Ha\en. Clinton county, 1.200

•^ u VT 'Bolton Manada Hill, Dauphin county, .... l.::'»

Si V. H, Wlestlln* Harrlsburg, Dauphin county 1 2rK)

tl A. C, O. Donncl Carlisle. Dauphin county. 1,2.)0

M C. H. Klnaman, Corry. Erie county l,20t)

•4 T F Alllttn , Corry, Erie county, 1 2^W

1.2'»

S4 S. R. Thayer Corry, c.rie coumy,

M T. H Nichol* Curry, Erie county 1,200

*

Corn'. Erie county, i.aoo

%i A T? Tavlor

14 C. Smith
'

Corry, Eric county i.aoo

14 W, Grler, Corry, Erie county. 1.300

14 W. H. Vanbleck Corry, Erie county 1,200

•J t 'R' Aiiatln
,' Corry, Erie county 1.20O

%A -or T>nn»lflson Spring Creek, Erie county. i.aw

Scranton Lackawanna county 1.^)0

4prn • C. Loreni

IS C. F. Blair
Tyrone. Blair county •• 1.^)0

ii I** V W''h#plf*P ....... Le Boeuf. Erie county. 1,2'»

IS O. Conner, Linconvlll" ' rtwfrd iun y. 1,200

IE O Pnnn^r .. LinconvUIe. Crawford county 1.200

to Fred W. Rice .. Rome, Bradford county 1,2")0

to James Malloy .. Frpeland Luzerne county i.aw

» H. Malloy, Jr Freeland, Luzerne county 1 sw

m Alex Mitchell Wilkes Barre, Luzerne county, ... I 200

m Alex Mitchell Wllkes-Barre. Luzerne county, ... 1.2«»

20 Al. X Mitchell Wllkes-Barre. Luzerne county, ... 1,20)

SO Alex Mltetoll, Wilkefe-Barre, Luzerne county. ... 1,200

Onwt ii'^!>-jn\ M. K-^an ,. unty, .. 1,»)0SCR Bard, .., •*••«<

X.:-. 17. FISH COMMISSIONERS.

Hybrid Trnnt F?-?/—Coutiiiiied.

69

Dat.-.

1S97.

28

28

28

28

10

30

10

May 3

8

1

24

24

24

24

24

26

Name. Postofflce address.

E. B. Dolley Por: a:: .jtry. McKean county.

E. C. Tober Por Allegany, McKean county,

G. E. Lauer por- Allegany, ^fcKean county.

C. S. King n^j,- Allegany, McK-an county,

Wm. Berliner
, ..n,. Erie county

Dan Alexander,
• ., t::,i^ countv

C- ^°'"^^'-
r:.i> Erie county

J. F. Westrome Cor:y Erie county

C. A. Pain Curry, Erie county.

J. N. Perkins . j,^,

A. M. Burkhous. ....

J. Burkhous

E. Spencer

G. Bassett

G. C. Holden \\ j-

Chaplin Wetmore

Erie county.

Erie countv.

F

y.v . county

I;!r.'- ; urry

', 1-1-" '.aw tre coujr

Eumpeon Jtrtnvn Trout Fry.

1895,

Ju.;. 15 Watfc„a Zlmmen, .

1" H H. Horabaugh

:0 ,r C. Figard

15 Jno. M. Reynolds,

June 2 F. ,T. Chennell

2l) lioward S. Cole .

25 T. E. Brown.

•' -' 'V rv Mihaffey

15 J. W. McGee

15 F. H. Clemson

r.n ton Gas and Wat-

er Company

2.> Scranton Gas and Wat-

er ('iniji.iny
.

.

3 Cha- p;y

8 Henry Keck

S Philip Mane

heimer. Be-Jford count;

- .\ Mile Run. Bedford county

Si> Mile Run, Bedford county,

Le.'aird, Bedford county.

Cuntrn, Bradford county

Ccles Creek. Columbia county

Ccles Creek. Columbia county

McGeej! Mills, Clearnel i county

^!oGl?cc Mills, Clearfleli coun-y

r-nore, C'-.. ;nty^ .,

? ranton Lickauanni c un-v.

- ranton. L i : •

'hley LtJzer'

-l.ley, LtJzerne county

l^ar.lelor. Lu^- • r:-

No.shippel Total.

1.200

1,200

1.200

1.300

1,2«))

1.^))

1,200

1,2>W

l.StW

1,S)0

:,2t)0

1,2.)-)

i.a-w

1,2<))

1.200

:,2>))

1.200

1.200

2,40<)

l.SM

1,200

1,20«)

'. - ">

: -K)

1.200

1,2)0

1 2i>i

1,5)0

l.-O")

1.3W

•«,00i)
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European Broivn Trout i^r^- Continued.

Off. Doc

1896.

3

3

3

3

3

3

3

'1

o

12

12

12

o

2

2

H. E. Xyer, ..

H. \V. Dietrich.

J. Gaughan

J. H. Moyer, ..

C. P. Engle, ...

F. Clark

Henry Wilbur.

H. C. Chahoun,

1S{*T.

.'^ar. 12 E. F. WilliamP, ...

15 W. L. Fry

15 E. M, Reber,

15 P. B. Wolf

15 J. W. Smith,

inatlfor.l, MrKff.n county.

Wiinumpiicrt. L.yci.minp county.

Lewisl'urtr, Tnlon ciunty

l,f\v5^^urg. Vnlon i..unty

Lewif-burg. Union county

15 T. D. Baker, LfwirVurar. Tnion county

17 T. W. Roberts F.ra.li.iu, McK« an county.

17 "Win, Thomas iisiiorlutn. ramtron county. ...

17 CarFon Vunk K. inb. r,,, Erie county

19 C. L. Brancher MilL-nrnl, Union cunty.

19 E. E. .\damF, 1.. . k Hpven. Clinton munty. ...

19 Davi<l Salmon ].,,.; Hf.ven. I'linton <
.unty. ...

19 J. A. Bickf.irfl liOck Ur.vti. Clint. n county, ...

22 F. C.. Hennctt Nr.!i:itt>y. iWaili'M c-unty. ...

23 C. Stetler, Mi.:r;:» ! ursr. ."^riviler county,

24 B. H. A^lrln <i>nHrun. !'• 1 1 y oinuiiy.

24 A. K. liryncr CiHiuiriin. 1'. : i y .-..untv

24 C. S, Hfckman. i;,iMfl^^, Ciimb«^rlan.l cunty. ..

24 G. W. Heckman c.iMH^, < •unil.orl.ni.l .-.unty. ..

"4 J. W. Humer • <',u m- ,

"umbfrlan.l ..unty. ..

No.shipped Total.

Hailticn, Luzerne county

Hazleton. Euzerne county

tiazleton, Luzerne county. '

Hazieton, Luzerne county

Wiikeir-Barre, Luzerne county

Wiikec-Barre. Luzerne county

Wiike?-Barre. Luzerne county, ....

wnkes-Barre, Luzerne county

T, B. Montague '

Wiikee Barre, Luzerne county, ....

R. M. Grove ImnvHlo, Montour county,

A. M. Gearhart Lanville, Montour county

S. A. Yorks, I>an\ilie, Montour county

W. C, Johnston. v.,:thnn»berlana, Noithumiyd oo..

G. E. Littelle Lake Co r,o, Wayne county.

H. A. Williams Lhke Como, Wayne county.

H. M. Kissel loucher. Westmoreland county, ..

Sam Berkey I.oucher. Westmoreland county. ..

1,500

1,500

1,500

1,500

1,500

1,500

1.500

1.500

1,500

1,500

1,500

1,500

1,500

1,500

1.500

1.500

L.'iOO

1.200

1.2M

1.200

1,^10

1,2M

1.200

1.200

1.200

1,200

1.200

1,200

1 2<t«)

1.2*0

1 2.H

1.200

I.-JO

1,2'>1

1 .
2C'0

1 .

2'"''

'

1.2«i.

llll.'. '•

So. 17. FISH COMMISSIONERS.

Furopean Brown Trout i^ri/—Continued.

Date. Name. Postoffice address. No.shipped Total.

IS97.
^

24 S. M. Goodyear Carlisle, Cumberland county 1,200

24 E. M. W^ale Carlisle, Cumberland county 1.200

24 V. H. Wiestling Harrisburg, Dauphin county, 1.200

81 E. Corey Inlondale, Susquehanna county .. 1.20O

31 R. P. Patterson & Son. Carbondale, Lackawanna county,.. 1,200

31 T. Taylor Cnrbondale, Lackawanna county,.. 1.200

31 J. Gardner Car'-cndale. Lackawanna county... 1.200

81 W. H. Mahady Crrbci dale, Lackawanna countj'... 1.200

31 J. R. Vaunerford Carbr.rdale. Lackawanna county,.. 1.200

^prll 1 C. A. Small Caluwissa, Columbia county 1.200

1 A. H. Shapless, Catav.issa, Columbia county 1.30O

1 F. D. Hess,
> anticoke, Luzerne county 1,2«)0

1 J. S. Deltrlck Xanticcke, Luzerne county 1.3K>

2 C. E. Grlnnell, VrcllPboro. Tioga county 1.200
•

2 J. W. Mather T\f'l«'born TirP'T nniintw 1.200

i.m
2 G. Sebring Lil.rtitj". Ti.ifira ctinty

5 C. J. Goodnough Eniprrlum, Cameron county 1.200

5 M. M. Ijarrabee .. Emporium, Cameron county 1.200

5 E. Peasley Emporium, Cameron county 1.200

5 H. J. Sassman Einiorium, Cameron county 1.200

6 ]P. Edsall Enipoiium, Cameron county 1.200

8 F. E. Palley
Ariel. Wayne county 1,200

8 O. F. Wagonhurst jouldsboro, Wayne county 1.200

8 J. J. Wa^onhurst
,3ouldsboro, Wayne county i.aw

8 G. w. O-Kell Horanton, Lackawanna county, .. 1.200

8 W. B. Gearhart .^^likesBarre, Luzerne county 1.200

8 H. Estabrook Harford, Susquehanna county 1.2.W)

8 O. M. Dolaway
j r.fi.iyn, Susquehnna county, 1.200

8 J. H. Page
.Ui'crd. Susquehanna county 1 . 2<»

13 C. F. Blair*'^ lyrone. Blair county, 1.200

14 G. A. W. DeForest W.^rren, Warren county 1,200

19 W. E. Brown j .dv.:fnceville. Tioga county 1.300

19 W. C. Lewis
I .awr»^nctvllle. Tlo^a county, 1.200

W W. w. Hutchinson, ... Lawrencevllle. Tioga county 1.3)0

1» C. F. Rogers ^anton. Bradford county 1.2i»

1* F. J. Channell ranicn, Bradford county 1.S10
19 Geo. Knox

.' MiuT, l.yc.imlni? ciunty. 1.200
19 G eo. Knox

l-'n Mawr. I..\c.>niinu • ounty. 1 200

20 T G. Rice T. '"I-^:: Sullivan county l.»0
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European Brown Trout F/'?/—Continued.

Off. Doc.

Date. Name. Postoffice address No.th'pped. Total.

18»7.

aO J. McHuge Frt£lan.i. L.uz^me c umy.

20 A. A. Slaiiery Frefcland. Luzerne county,

20 Alex MiUchell Wilkes- Earre. Luzerne c un:y

20 Alex Mittchen. Wilke.-Earre. Luzerne county ....

20 Alex Mittchen ^Vi}kes-Barre. Luzerne county. ....

20 Alex Mlttchell Wilkes-Farre. l.uz- me o. n:y

21 J. L. Pealer Shlckshiuny, Luzerne county

21 J. C. Kromer Dalion. Lackawanna county,

21 J. W. Pern-. Elk Grove. Columbia county

21 D. L. Husted Elk Gro^e. Columbia county

21 M. B. Trescoit Ke^ii^t". Luzerne county.

21 R. Trescott |
Refi^ter, Luzerne county,

21 Geo. Simpson
'

Clifford. Susquehanna county ....

' 21 W. H. Wlldenberger. .. ForeFt *-.ty. ^UH lUrhana c<unty, ..

21 T. C. Manger Forest Cay. i^uFquehana county, ..

21 D. Utter Puyntelle. Wayne county.

21 R. F. Mumford rieaHanl Mt.. Wayno c- umy.

21 J. E. Tlffanny. Mea^ant Mt., Wayne c unty.

21 Jno. Page. Z'lea.ant Mt.. Waynv <: unty

21 P. McGrannlgan Fleai^ant Mt.. Wayne county.

21 Rev. J. W. Heal'v. ... Pleas^ant Mt.. \Vh>!> unty,

21 J. H. HagenhurBt Culdtboro. Wayne county

a L. Fritz .;,( uldbbcro. Wayne county

23 Sumner S. Bowman. ... wimaniftown I'auihin cunty.. ..

ao W. Berliner Corry. Erie county

May 3 O. Toilet Klrin. Erie county,

16 F. S. Harding. Tunkhanno< k. Wy. mine- • unty, ..

le H. S. Jennings. N. Mehcopany Wy •
s^ .'-y, •

16 C. M. Creveling Alme&ia. CluniM ; ;-

U T. E. Boone, Almeoia, C hin,! ;

16 E. Smith Parponh, Luz^^hk-

16 Geo. Dearie si-v ..U' h*-. Lijz-;!

1$ B. K. Rhoad?. t:.. ^;'.'^'-. Luzerne Cfunty

16 W. K. F^h».nbech. "^T w Lackawanna "ounty. ....

16 C. M. Hlleman. Mr. -i.\ Lackawanna oounty. ......

16 Jno. Proud > • : n. Larkawanna ccunty, ...

24 P. E. Rice HairiPburp. Dauiii ;. unty.

24 A. Roat U:-^,Anvc_ 1 -nu > .-'y

S O. Love, i};.^.,i;. T-^r:y. Y : ,, ^';n-y,
.

1,200

1.200

1,2(0

i,:»o

l.iOO

1,-0'

1.200

1,200

1,200

1.2«)

1.200

1,2<XI

1.200

1,2((0

1.200

1,200

1.200

1.2(K)

1 2C«

! , 200

1.200

1,200

1,200

1.200

I.^jO

1 2C0

2<'

•
. 20<J

1.200

1,200

1,200

1,200

l.MO

1.200

1.20O

i.2flO

1.2r»0

- m

No. 17. FISH COMMISSIONERS.

European Brown Trout i^^2/—Continued.

n

Date. Name. PoBtoflice address. No.shippeu. Total.

mil.

25

25

2S

26

26

S.

w
c.

w
G.

s.

c.

F.

D.

C.

A.

A. Suloff,

. C. MagiU

F. Espenahade

m. Stauffer

M. Snod^aas

G. Allen

H. Shoemaker

H. Clemsoo

F. Kirk

Wetmore

1

Patterson, Juniata county

East Waterford. Juniata county,..

,

Miininiown, Juniata county

MIfflintown, Juniata county,

Pcrvln. Clinton county, ..

i

1,200

1,200

1.200

1,200

1.200

1,200

1.200

1.200

1,200

1,200

1.200

26

26

26

i Lock Haven. Clinton county

Lock Haven, Clinton county
i

1 Benore, Centre county, ...

26

26

;
McVeytown. Mifflin county

Corrj*, Erie countv

21 Wlstyate Ricfcvllle, Crawford county

UO,M»

Lake Trout Fry

1897.

April 21 L. S. Ely. .,

21 B. T. Caae,

a P. H. Pa»e,

tl W. Sanford,

fcrooklyn. Susquehanna county, ..

Brooklyn, Susquehanna county,

Poyntelle, Wayne county

Poyntelle. Wayne county

Paxinos, Northumberland county.
23 John Heck

rt Jno. S. Kean
j

Ex postilion. Crawford county
May

15 C. B. Naramore
|
Co.hrarton. Crawford county

15 W. C. Walker Cochrantcn. Crawford county

1« C. E. RhoadB Shawanese. Luzerne county
16 Amo. Flower Shawane.e. Luzerne county

Total.

1.200

l.»)0

1,200

l.MO

1.20O

l.aN>

1.200

1,200

2.400

2,400

Atlantic Salmon Fry.

182?.

Mrtl 80. Planted :n Broadheads creek, Easton^ 14. Planted in Slnnemahoning creek, tributary Susqueh^niiT
Jlver

15. Planted in I-ackawaxen creek

2.5,000

40.000

34.107

14,40t

K*,107
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REPORT OF THE

Black Bass.

Off. Doc.

Date. Name.

18P6

Aug. 20 S. L. Johns

Sept. 2 G. L. Small

2 H. H. Weyhman,

Aug. 16 Beaver Falls R. & G

Club

20 Jno. H. Thamm

ao Jno, H. Thamm

20 H. P. Shamo,

July 26 J. R. Umsted, M. D...

M Aaron Pearson,

16 M. H. Gllmore

SI W. G. Sargeant

31 J. E. Reynolds

81 H. H. Fuller

SI Dan Fowler

SI R. L. Shaw

Postoffice address. No.shlpped Total.

McSherrtown. Adams county

Whltesburg, Armstrong county. ..

Kittanning. Armstrong county. ••

Beaver Falls, Beaver county. ....

Reading, Berks county.

Reading. Berks county

Hamburg. Berks county

Quakertown. Bucks county. ....

Breadysville, Bucks county.

Breadysville. Bucks county.

Meai'.vllle, Crawford county,

Meadville. Crawford county,

Meadville, Crawford county

MeadvUle. Crawford county

Meadville. Crawford county

SI A. G. Church Meadville. Crawford county. ••

Meadville. Crawford county. ..

SprlnKboro. Crawford county. .

Springbcro, Crawford county. .

Springbcro. Crawford county, .

TitusviUe. Crawford county, .

Titusvllle, Crawford county, .

Tltwivllle, Crawford county,

Cochwinton. Crawford county.

I^cnard, Chester county. ...

Leonard, Chester county

Spring City, Crawford county.

S6 G. C. WllllamB \
Spring City. Crawford county.

81 A. Johsnton,

ept. 3 M. E. McCullough,

3 Emory Hall.

3 T. A. Hallembeak.

4 C. F. Emerson, ..

4 E. O. Emerson, ..

4 J. R. Barker

4 F. H. Beatty,

July 26 H. D. Baldwin, .

fS W, P. Walton. .

St J. H. Williams. ..

SI A. C. Sheeler

28 S. T. S. Wagoner

88 C. C. Wilder

26 J. M, Chalfant

Aug 24 Miss Carrie B. Conard,

24 S. O. Tulloch,

8 W. A. Sweney

8 W. O. Smith,

8 J. C. Smith.

3 H. E. Kracht

Spring City. Crawford county

Parker Ford, Crawford county, ..

Kennett Square. Crawford county,

Kennett Square. Crawford county.

E. Dcinnlngtown. Crawford co.....

Brandamore, Crawford county. ..

Curwensvllie. Clearfield county. •

CurwensvlUe. Clearfield county, .

Clearfield, Clearfield county. ...

Cle&rfield. Cl-?arn-l ! county, ...

100

100

100

500

100

200

m
100

100

100

200

100

100

100

100

100

100

soo

i))

s»

209

20>

100

300

100

100

100

100

100

lOO

100

100

100

200

100

100

100

100

No. 17. FISH COMMISSIONERS.

Black Bass—Continued.

75

3 J. M. Bloom

3 J. W. Newson

5 Dr. R. P. Heilman.

5 J. F. Parsons

5 W. L. Thomas

5 M. M. Larrabee.

5 J. D. Logan

5 F. W. Yentzer

3 Edward Blum

3 C. J. Burggraf

3 F. B. Thomas,

3 E. H. Hastings

2 K. D. Batchler

i H. B. Geary

2 H. E, Fredericks, ..

2 J. Graflns

2 J. T. Beardsley

2 W. H. Stevenson, .

2 W. G. Young
,

2 Fred. Kreamer, Jr.,

2 G. L. Morlock

2 J. M. Peoples

2 R. L. McCulloh

?flt. 16 T. A. Roberts

Aug. 13 Fred. Ikeler

5 C. W. Mount z

5 F. Maust

5 A. J. Weltzel

5 J. M. Bentz

5 A. R. Rupley

6 J. P. Ewlng

20 A. C Glvler

^ A. C. Givler,

2n A. C. Glvler

'
•• 31 Will McKay,

'P 5 A. K. McCurdy

5 W. E. Rice

5 V. E. Steck

6
i

W. M. Rice

Pofclofflce address. No.shlpped Total.

Clearfield, Clearfield county,

Clearlield, Clearfield county.

Emporium. Cameron county,

Emporium, Cameron county,

Emporium. Cameron county.

Emi>oriuni, Cameron county.

Emporium, Cameron county.

Emporium, Cameron county,

Cnrrdlltown, Cambria county,

Jolin.stown, Cambria county,

Johnstown, Cambria county.

Beech Creek, Clinton county,

FarranOsville, Clinton county.

FuirandS'Ville, Clinton county.

Furrand.«ville, Clinton county.

Farranusville, Clinton county,

Farranusvllle, Clinton county.

Farrandf-ville. Clinton county,

Fairandhville, Clinton county.

Farrandsville, Clinton county.

FarrandsvUle, Clinton county.

Farrandsville, Clinton county.

I' arrandf-vllle. Clinton county,

Renovo. Clinton county

Bloomsburg, Columbia county,

Curlislt, Cumberland county.

Carlisle, Cumberland county.

Carlisle, Cumberland county,

Carlisle. Cumberland county,

Carlisle. Cumberland county.

Walnut Bottom. Cumberland

Pine Grove Furnace, •"him'd

Pine Grcve Furnace, CumM
Pine Grove Furnace. Cum'd

^S'nffriord. Erie county

Willow Hill. Franklin county.

Willow Hill. Franklin county.

Willow Hill. Franklin county.

WilloT^- Hill. Franklin county.

CO.

CO.,

100

100

100

100

100

100

100

100

150

100

100

1(0

100

100

100

100

100

100

100

100

100

100

liO

500

100

100

luO

100

1(W

100

100

100

100

100

IftO

loo

101

100 I



78 REPORT OF THE

Black i?as.s— Coutinued.

Off. Doc.

Date. Name. Poetoffice addrcBi. No.shipped Total.

U(6.

1« C. M, Hyatt,

16 J. M. Reid -.

i J. Banks

5 J. BankB,

5 H. E. Bonsall, ..

20 J. W. McNaight,

13 R. Reeves,

13 J. R. Caslett, ...

9 J. W. Schlicher,

Sept. 3 3. J. Phillips,

16 Hon. H. C. Demuth,

Aug 13 J. D. Bradhead, ...

13 A. Graves

IS M. Hauser

IS T. C. Bradhead, ....

13 H. B. Kelly

IS N. A. Gelslnger

t M. U Yearick

»»••«•«

Connelltvllle, Fayette county, ...

Connelisville. Fayette county, ...

Miffiintown, Juniata county

MJmintown. Juniata county

Miffllntown, Juniata county,

Thonipf=cntown, Juniata county, ••

Scranton, Lackawanna county, —
Bcranton. Lackawanna county, ....

Mountain Grove, Luzerne county,..

New Castle, Lawrence county

Lancaster. Lancaster county

Del. Water Gap, Monroe county.

Del. Watei Gap. Monroe county,

Del ^Nater Gap, Monroe county.

Del. Water Gap. Monroe county,

Del. 'V^ater Gap, Monroe county,

Brodhead«viHe, Monroe county. ..

Lewi.«tov.n, MiiTlin county

S Wm. Printz L^wiyli wn. Mifflin county.

S B. Hoot L^wiPtcwn, Mifflin county.

8 C. H. Henderson L.?wislf%vn. Mifflin county.

3 Wm. Allison I l.ewistown. Mifflin county,

S Wm. Tice, L^-wLstown, Mifflin county,

S D, Mutthersbough Lwistfwn. Mifflin county.

S H. T. Elder. ..,

S B. W. Fosnot, .

S H. J. Fosnot,

S S. Rtttenhouse,

Sept. 3 Lievl Dale

July 2« I. S. Schwenk,

M D. L. Crater, .

W J. B. Long. ...

Lewisicwn. Mifflin county

Lewi.=tr,wn, Mifflin county

I.ewistrwn, Mifflin county

Granville. Mifflin county.

North Liberty, Mercer county

SchwenkvlUe, Montgomery county,

XaiTissa. Mcntgomery county

Narclpsa. Mcntgomery county

S6 J. K. Shaner Delphi, M<ntgcmer>' county,

26 M. H. Bean Delphi, Montgomery county,

26 F. Mlllfr, Delphi, Mcntgomery county.

M W. H WTiltaker.

M J. M. Llngle

•••«« Philadelphia, McnlKomery county,

Philadelphia

,

Mcntgomery county.

S« Rev. Forrest E. Dagcr, Philadelphia, Mcntgomery county,

K G. H. Foley Philadelphia, Mmtgomery county.

300

300

100

100

100

IM

100

100

100

20O

1.000

100

400

100

100

100

IW

100

100

100

100

190

100

100

1*)0

100

109

100

SM)

100

100

100

100

100

100

100

100

100

100

No. 17. FISH COMMISSIONERS.

Black Bass—Coiitiuued.

77

Date.

1896.

26

26

26

26

2C

26

26

Aug. 24

24

24

24

24

24

24

24

24

July 22

22

Aug 13

13

13

13

13

13

9

9

9

9

9

9

9

9

9

9

9

9

Name. Pi stcffice address No.shipped Total.

J. M. Beck Philadelphia, Moj.ig. luery county,

E. H. Berling Piiilfadelphla, Montgon.ery county,

J. Moore, ... Ph-Uulelphia, Montgomery county.

J. L. Truscott Philudiilphia, Mcntgomery county.

R G. Oellers, Pliiladelphia, Montgomery county,

Wm. C. O'Neill Phllad^'lplia. Montgomery county.

Dr. O. C. Robinson, ... Phiiadelphla, Montgomtry county,

J. B. Lesslg, Jr I'ottstown. Montgcmerj- county, .

J. B. Lesslg, Jr Pottstown. Montgomery county. ,

G. B. Good, I'ottPtown, Mcntgomery county, .

G. N. Malsberger I'ottfctown, Moni^rrmery county, .

Pottstown F. & G. P.

Association, Pottstown. Montgomery county, ..

A, R. Saylor, Koyerbfcrd, Montgomery county, .

A. R. Saylor Koyersford, Montgomery county, .

P. H Foy, Supt. Phila.

!

Cf'
•
club ,j^,a. Philadelphia county

P. H. Foy. Supt. Phlla

Co.. club uala, Philadelphia county

A. F. Boettcher Rowlands, Pike county

A. P. Boettcher Rowlands. Pike county.

S. H. Johnson
i •undoff, Susquehanna county, ...

C. R. Custerllne, Thompson. SuFqu«^hanna county, .

W. W. Messenger Thomi.son Susquehann\ county. .

C. B. Jenkins, . Thom.pson, Susquehann.i county. .

T. C. Mauzer I'orest City, Susquehanna county,..

H. F. Aldrick, Forest City, Susquehanna county, ..

J. P. Jones Poltsville. Schuylkill county

F. A. Pfeiffer Pottsvllle, Schuylkili county

J. L. Bobbs Pottsvlllr. Schuylkill county

J. L. Bobbs Poltsville, Schuylkill t ounty

M. D. Saylor
,
Hecla. Schuylkill ctinty

J. W. Gasklll '

TI..'a Schuylkill county

R. D. Saylor Hecla. Schuylkill county

D. C. Shuey Ma I.;,.. Schuylkill c- unty

B. O. Relmer Mable. Schuylkill county

R. D. R. Hagenbuck, .. Sh.^n.indodh. Sohuy!klll county. ...

Hope Turman Siu^nandoah, Schuylkill county, ..

F. F. Shappell A.l.misdale, Schuylkill county. ..

100

100

100

100

100

100

100

10

10

10

10

soo

IM

100

vm

100

100

IM

100

li)0

100

100

100

lOO

100

100

100

100

IM

100

100

vn

m
IW

IM

100
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Black Bass—Contiuued.

Off. Doo.

Date. Name. Pc8tcffice address. No.shlpped Total.

iS9G.
I

9 D. Achey,

9 E. Furman, •

9 J. Robbins

9 J. Deltrkh,

9 C. M. Hess

9 A. D. Miller

9 B. K. Miller,

9 B. K. Focht,

9 C. F. Demire,

July a Oil City Boat Club,

21 H. McSweeney,

21 R. M. Jacobs,

21 J. H. Crum

21 G. J. Htcker.

21 J. H, Furbush.

2! H. L. McNeagh
|

21 R. McMulltn. j

21 J. S. Klein

21 "W. H. Hageman
j

24 J. J. Salisnian

24 J. Limb

24 J. E. Waytt, ,

24 H. C. Dorworth '

24 E. W. Egan.

24 W. H. Weigle,

21 D. O. Dalf

24 J. H. Conner

U G. J, Hecker

24 C. C. Finch

31 C. E. James.

Aufr. 16 J. W. Reamer

15 J. R. Deetz.

16 J. Higgins,

16 W. P. McKee.

Sept. 2 J. W. Reamer

2 J. Higgins

2 J. K Deetz

2 J. K. Deetz

Aup .31 J. A. Weible

Adamsda'.e, Schuylkill county,

Shendoah, Schuylkill county,

Shcndoah, Schuylkill c unty.

Mli-ersville. Schuylkill county.

Lewisburg. Union ccunt>, ....

Lewisburg. Union county

Lewisburg, L'liion county, —
Lewisburg, Union county

Oil City, Venango county

Oil City, Venango county

Oil City, Venango county

Oil City, Venango county

Oil City. Venango county

C»il City. Venango .• v.nty

Oil City, Venango c unty

Oil City, Venango county

Oil City, Venango county

Oil City, Vtnango c- uniy

Oil City, Venango c<^unty

Oil City, ^eI.ant:l . > uniy

Oil City, Venang< ci unty

Oil City, Venango county

Oil City, Venanpo . i unty. . .

Oil City. Venan^'f c< unty, ...

Oil City, Venango county. ...

Oil City, Venango county. ...

Oil City, Venango county, ...

Oil City, Venango county, ...

Oil City. Venangfi c unty, ...

Oil City, Vei.ane.i c un'y, ...

Franklin, Venango county, ..

Franklin. Venango oounty. .

.

Franklin, Venango county, .

Cllnionvillf, Vtrango county

Franklin. Vt-nango crunty. ..

Franklin. Venango county. .,

Franklin, V^-nango county. .,

Franklin, ^cnango fnunty. .

Tilioute. Warrf-n i( unty. ...

100

luo

100

ICO

100

100

\m

i(M

100

100

100

100

100

103

leo

100

100

iw

iw

:oo

100

ICO

100

100

100

l(»u

Itn

100

JOiJ

100

100

ItO

100

2 Ni

1(0

100

100

mo

:oo



l-:P«HiT < 'F TH lY. D.

Nii !l^t-.

9 D. A< h»y. .

t) E. Fuiiiiiin. •

9 J. llobbiiifc.

\) J. l>.iiii-h.

U C. -M H. ".

H A. 1». Mi!l.s

U U. K. Mill.r.

i: K. Fuch:,

C F. l»'-!iiir'

July 21 «'il "'"y i^Liai t

21 11. M.Swv.ii-y

lub

-1 J. ]l. t rui!

J. 11- 'K

J 11. Furbu^h

H 1>. McN'aKi

21 J.

McMull.

Kl.in

-1 \v. H H.ii..!!,,

:;4 J. .1 SaltMiiati

Zi J Mini'.

:;4 J K \Va>

24 II 1 >..l \S -III

24 i: \V F.f-'an

24 W n Wfi^:

21 I

24

1 (I Pa'*

H •..nil

:4 »; ,1 ibik-r,

1'4 <

n <

A lip J. \\\ K.aii.tr.

16 J. 11 I

J. H tiKiii

W IV M. K.

J \v t:

.J Winuu

J. K 1

T K I >t7.

Aiiir '']

/Hack ^ass—Coutiuued.

S ':u\ Ik

;fheiult..ah. S'-huylki

Si,. I.

Mil >Vlllf

J,, wi^bui';

l,.-u i>bui i;.

>. liu\

S. hUV.K

Fni' n

iHity

.!ity

'ty

I.-\S i^b

!.. \\ 1.-1. UI

< til < "i" y

< til • 'ity.

Fr.i.

riii.n

!n..i;

V. 11

\'«I..(!.

< HI t "itv. \

Mil < 1 1 %

(Jil < i:y

111 t'ity

< Ml < "it \ . \ • I'a Ii

(•il '"i!y

t >il < 'ny

« •;! I l!

\t naJit.

\ . 1

il »'il\. \''iian;-'.

» til » 'it w \ ' ! iiii;.

I 111 < H V

•JTV. \-

til <*i!y. \

« til « "itv. \'> u

< Ml < '11 \ .
\'' Il

'111 it\ .
\'

< 111 • 'itx V.-li.u.

1 ("1!%, N'» t• Ml < 1! \

« (]! » ' ; \

•I! t'ltx', \

! a liKlir.

I'laliklm

I-"r ink 111)

1 I in;. '11^

Vt naii!^.

I SiafiL'.

•W • V

I'rali

• 111.

Fi.inkMti,

m N • r.

w

No.^hU'i'"i

iw

luO

1.

iVI

•fM

IHt

]iii

I't'

LfMi

tal.

INTENTIONAL 2ND EXPOSURE



No. 17. FISH COMMISSIONERS.

Black 7ia.s'»— Coutinued.

79

I'ate.

is86.

31

16

16

16

July 22

22

22

Aug. 5

20

20

Name. PcEtofHce address.

C. A. McGill Tidioule, Warren county

Citizens Water Co...... Washington, Was^hington county,

J. C. Wiley Washington, Washington county.

J. C. Wiley Washington, Washington Cuunty,

L. O. Rose
: Honesdale, Wayne county

J. R. Rose Honesdale, Wayne county,

J. Salliday i Hawley. Wayne county

H. J. Myers I Hanover, York county

H. J. Myers
i Hanover, York county

H. J. Myers
j
Hanov.fr. York county,

Yelloiv Perch,

1S96.

Aug. 20 J. H. Thamm Reading, Berks county

June 2.j J. K. Lintz Wcissport, Carbon county. ..

25 J. J. Kutz Lehighton, Carbon cunty. ...

25 A. J. Durllng Lehighton. Carbon county. ...

25 Wm. Strohm Lehighton, Carbon county. ...

25 C. A. Wagner Lehighton, Catbon county. ...

25 G. W. A. Reichard. ... Lehighton, Carbon county, ...

25 W. H. Obert Lehighton, Caibon county. ...

25 T. D. Clauss Lehighton, Carbon county. ...

10 R. F McCorkle Hrnndamore. Chester county

Aug 13 X. H. Sloan Lock Haven. Clinton county,

13 J. H. Frederick.^ L,.ek Haven. Clinton county.

13 J. H. Hays, M. D..

13 W. H. Sanderson,

13 L. Winner. Jr.,

13 F. Sanderson,

30 M. M. Fredericks.

2.1 Jno. McElhatten.

25 E. Royhan

25 J. W. Alleman. ..

25 O. D. Whithill. .

25 A. R. Black

2'. E. F, Black

Lock Haven. Clinton county.

Lock Haven, Clinton county.

Lock Haven, Clinton county.

Lock Haven, Clinton county.

Farrandsville, Clinton county.

J^hippcnsville. cjarion county.

Fhiiipensville. Clarion county.

Shippensville, Clarion county.

Shipii.nsville. Clarion county.

Valley. Clarion county

Valley, T'larion countv

No. shipped

60O

300

aoo

200

100

KO

100

100

loo

100

100

50

25

25

m
25

25

25

23

M

To

n
*»»
lO

ts

75

to

M

60

60

m
m

m

Total.

25,250
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Yellow Perc/i—Continued.

Off. Doc, No. 17. FISH COMMlSblONERS.

Yellow Perch—Continued.

SI

1
'

Date. Name. PoEtoffice address. N- shipped: TotaL 1
„ =z

Datf.

i

Name.
1

Pcstcfflce address. No.shipped Total.

1 U97. i

1896.

AUK 13 S. H. Sl*^vens ! < ranton, L.ackawanna county ... 1
24 J. H. Ledy Chambersburg, Franklin county, .. 30

<.i;tnton, Lackawanna county ... 125 1 24 J. P. Crevellng Allentown, Lehigh county 106
18 Wm. Connell,

13 Hon. S. B. Stlllwell. ...
I
Scranton, Lackawanna oouniy. .... 1,0* )0 24 J. S. Coover, Myerstown, Lebancn county

9 J. W. Schllcher ! Mountain Giove, Luzerne county. I
26 J. L, Cope, Norristown, Montgomery county, . 01

1
Polistown, Montgo/nery county, .. m 26 S. B. Boyer Norrlstown, Montgomery county. .

June 10 J. B. Leslg. Jr., fO

10 J. B. Lessig, Jr..
'

Pottstown, Montgomery Cuunty. .. so 26 G. C. Frantz, Norristown, Montgomery county, . w

Poltstuwn, Montgomery county. .. ^ 1
26 H. G. Unger, Norrlstown, Montgomery county, .

10 G. N. Malsberger, 10

Bryn Mawr, Mcnlgomery county. I 16 W. H. Reed, Norristown, Montgomery county, .

10 W. M. Brownback §•

• Ora.nviile, Mifflin county.

• Qranville, Mifflin county.

. rtranvillri Mifflin county.

M ^m 16 A. Craft Norristown, Montgomery county, .

Prlmos, Delaware county

so

M
M

17 T. McCord.

^ 1 16 Jno. Elerle
17 F. McCoy

60 1 16 H. L. Richards, Chester, Delaware county

. T.o^-i<;town Mifflin county. M 1 26 C. W. Andrew Chester, Delaware countv, lA

T I 4 .-w»m "xjf

i

flUn /^niintv ....... M 26 W. L. Bark, Chester, Delaware countv 10

SO

50

IT Wm. Hoffman, • L.»^wistown, Aiiuiin cuuiit>

.

r • j.^..... TWIfflln f»niintv ...... « 1 ^ J. B. Cotton
1

• Chester, Delaware county

CUfvon Heights. Delaware county.

17 M. H. Ridden Lewistown, Mlinin cuunty

.

• T ewistown Mifflin county, ...... M 1 16 W. S. Dillin. ..

17 D. E. Johnson, ...••-... • Lewistown, Mifflin county I
26 O. Vattres*. Jr Clifton Heights, Delaware county. m

^ •» T Ttf Alt Ar .....•..••«. T pwi»itown Mifflin county, .. M 1 26 J. W. i>endavlll Clifton Heights, Delaware county. St

i: J. L. McKlnney Lewistown, Mifflin county. I 26 J. H. GledhlU, Clifton Heights, Delaware county. 80

Xug. 9 W. T. Fallweller •• Tamaqua, Schuylkill county. ... 1
26 H. E. PrenaviUe Clifton H«;iphts, Delaware county, m

9 W. E. Brelsch, • Tamaqua, Schuylldll county, ...
29 J. F. McKlnerlck Ebensburg, Cambria county m

9 M. A. Bertoter •• Tamaqua, Schuylkill county. ... I 29 T. M. Richards Eben.sburg, Cambria county US

Shenandoah, Schuylkill county. I
29 J. Lloyd Ebensburg. Cambria county

9 J. Robblns m

9 R. D. R. Hagenbuch. • Shenandoah. Schuylkill county. 1
29 3. C. Letter Lock Haven, Clinton county SO

W Tfiirman «Shenandoah. Schuyll-ill county. .. M 1 29 R. P. McCormick Lock Haven, Clinton county 60
f

Shenandoah, Schuylkill county, I
29 J. H. Smith Lock Haven, Clinton county

9 C. H. Hagenbuck. ... M

• O. M. Hamilton. M. D . Shenandoah. Schuylkill county. 1 29 C. S. McCormick, Lock Haven. Clinton county M
13 C. R. Knapp, M. D.. •• Forest City. Susquehanna county. 150 ^ 29 J. P. Anthoney Lock Haven. Clinton county SO

^ QQA H April 1 S. Reman DanvlIlA, Montour crunty 10

use. I J. Ryan Danville, Montour county M
••• Roland, Centre county ts J. Coleman Danvjlle, Mrntour countyHar. 22 J. L. Neff W

M H Frank Miller Danville, Mnntour county23 C. "L. Brancher • MlUmont, Union count> ,
^m

10

13 D. E. Johnson • • Lewistown. Mifflin county SO J, Hlckey, Jr Danville, Montour county M
M T M Alter •• T rwlstown MlflUn county eo 1 Wm. McDermott Danville, Montour county u

24 F. E. Thompfon. ... •• Carlisle, Cumberland county. 50

I
3 A. Lemon Centervllle. Crawford county 50

24 L,. Connelly, .. Carlisle, Cumberland county. .
» 3 O. Vanderhoof Hydetown, Crawford county SO

24 D. U Merriman. ^^. ^n . ('arllsle, Cumberlan 1 county. M 5 A. T. RItter. M. D., .. Loysvllle. Perry county SO

2S H. R McCartnay. . • Carlisle, Camb rlanl c .unty w, § J- T. Thornton Loysvllle, Perry county 50

24 F F Connelly

24 (\ I-. Steele,

Carlisle Cumberland county, .

BO i 5 R. C. Wirt Hanover. York county SO

50.... Duncannon, Juniata county, • 1 Hubley Twp, Fish As-'n., Sacramento. Schuylkill couniy. ..

M K Kaufman .... Mlffllntown. Juniata county. m
,

1
(R-17-07
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Yellow Perch- Continued.

Off. Doc.

Date. Name. Postoffice address. No.shlpped Total.

ISOT

5 Hubley Twp. FishAss'n..

Hubley Twp. FishAss'n.,

5 Hublty Twp. FishAss'n.,

5 Hublf^y Twp. FlshAs-'n.,

5 Hubley Twp. Fish Assn.,

6 W. C. Van Allen.

6 M. D. Turn,

Sacramento. Schuylkill county. ..

Sacramento, Schuylkill county. ..

Sacramento. Schuylkill county. ..

Sacra-.nento. Schuylkill county. .

Sacramento, Schuylkill county. .

Coolbaugh. Monroe county.

Coolbaugh. Monroe county

6

6

6

6

6

i

h

12

Henry Place, 1 Coolbaugh .
Monroe county.

T. H. Hays,

E. Schmipsff

C. Koempel

C. Liorenz

J. W. Correll, ...

Chas. Robinson.

Rev. R. B. Lynch

12 Dr. H. Babb

12 T. K. Gerhart. .

12 J. I>. Gerhart, ...

15 H. K. Green

20 Frank Hatch, •
SO H. Malloy

2t» C. H. Rathbum.

Hallstead, Susquehanna county. ..

Scranion, Lackawanna county ...

Scranton, Lackawanna county ...

Scranton. Lackawanna county ...

Easton, Northampton county.

Scranton. Lackawanna county. ...

Dublin, Bucks county,

East Greenville, Bucks county. ..

East Greenville. Bucks county. ..

East Greenville, Bucks county. ..

Spartansburg, Crawford county,.

Rlcketts. Wyoming county.

Freel.and, Luzerne county.

Sayre. Bradford county.

20 Eph Hay. Houser Mill. Monroe county.

20 Isaac Stauffer Houser Mill. Monroe county

20 Josh Warner. Houser Mill. Monroe county,

.0 Thos. Miller. Houser Mill. Monroe county. ....

a J. C. Kromer, Dalton. Lackawanna county. ...

a A. S. Walder. Brooklyn. Susquehanna county.

23 r. X. W^alker Lock Haven, Clinton county. ....

23 H. H. Gelst. Kehler, Schuylkill county,

23 Fred. Wlllier K'^hler. Schuylkill county

g? J. S. Kean. Exposition. Crawford county. •

^ G. W. Kepler Meadvllle. Crawford county. ....

2» Dr. J. B. Carbon. BlairsviUe. Indiana county.

Gilbert. Monroe county,

Sciota. Monroe county.

Sciota. Monroe county

Sciota. Monroe county,

Sciota, Monn e county

30 S Kresge

30 Dr. J. A. Hagerman.

^ C. Boltz,

SO E. Bittenbender

30 Dayton L*-s^h .

SO

SO

§0

zo

50

»}

50

50

m

50

50

w
300

300

SO

BO

SO

M
SO

St

SO

SO

N
W
SO

SO

§0

M
50

SO

Sif

50

10

SO

60

50

50

50

30

No. 17. FISH COMMISSIONERS.

Yellow Perc/i—Continued.

83

Date. Name.

1897.

May 24 Isaac Grofl,

Postoffice address.

Perkasie, Bucks county.

2' H, O. Rltter I Loysvllle, Perry county,

Rock Bass.

18%. i

June 24 H. H. Souder

24 W. P. Winner,

24 C. Nagle

28 R. S. McKissick, .

12 James Brick,

12 Emory Fox

4 H, K. Kurtz

4 Ed. Clifton

4 Wm. Maxwell, ...

10 Wm. Shafar

10 J. P. Thomas

10 F. Kline

10 C. E. Huzzard, ..

10 C. E. Huzzard, ..

10 C. E. Huzzard, ..

10 C. E. Huzzard. ..

24 W. T. Hunt

S4 W. T Hunt

24 W. T. Hunt

24 David Cope

24 David Cope

Aufr. 12 W. O. Bentley, ..

13 W. T. Belts,

13 J. F. Esenwint, ...

13 C. R. Gearhart, ..

June 11 A. H. Woodward.

13 D. Leipoldt

11 A. M. Bloom

11 D. J. Gingery ...

n G. L. Leipoldt. ..

11 .T. K. Johnston. ..

Quakertown. Bucks county.

Quakertown, Bucks county.

Quakertown, Bucks county, ,

Homewood, Beaver county, .

Towanda, Bradford county,

Wysox. Bradford county. ..

Coatesvllle. Chester county.

CoatesviUe, Chester county.

Coatesvllle, Chester county.

Spring City. Chester county.

Spring City. Chester county.

Spring City, Chester county,

Kimberton, Chester county.

Klmberton. Chester county,

Kimberton, Chester county.

Kimberton. Cht&ter county.

West Chester, Chester county

Wc9t Chester, rii»?stcr cunty

West Chester, Chester county

Leonard, Chester county, ...

Leonard. Chester county. ...

Lock Haven, Clinton county.

Lock Haven. Clinton county.

Lock Haven, Clinton county.

Lock Haven. Clinton county,

Clearfield. Clearfield county.

Clearfield. Clearfield county.

Clearfield. Clearfield county.

Clearfield, Clearfield county,

Clearfield, Clearfield county,

Clearfield. Clearfield county.

No.shlpped

50

SO

35

55

eo

5S

so

:Ji

m

o«)

50

.*0

50

50

50

50

50

50

5'j

3o

90

55

55

So

SO

50

50

50

SO

50

Total.

:.. 190
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Bock J9ass—Continued.

Off. Doc.

Date.

1«»6.

25

25

25

2o

2o

&

26

3

29

July 15

June 4

Name. Postoffice address. No.shipped Total.

J. J. Kutz

A. J. Durling

W. Strohm

C. A. Wagner

G. W. A. Reichard. ..

W. H. Obert

T. D. Clauss

H. W. Avise. Jr

W. W. Barbour. . .

.

L. Dougherty

W. P, Fritz

3 Wm. C. O'Neill

2 J. M. Llngle,

3 Dr. O. C. Robinson. ...

3 Rev. Forrest E. Dagar,

3 J. Moore

3 E. H. Burlinir

S H. G. Unger

S G. H. Stelnmeta

8 L. M. Childs

10 Geo. N. Malsberger, ...

10 A, R. Saylor

10 J. L. Tniscott

10 J. L. TruMott

10 J. M Beck.

10 J. M. Beck

24 L. M. Childs

M H. G. Unger

Jjk G. A. Steinmttz.

24 C. H. Fisher

S4 W. H. Reed

24 J. H. Tecum

24 Rev Forrest E. Dager,

24 J. M Llngle

24 Geo. H. Foley

4 R. McCoy

4 R. Row

4 C. M. Shull,

4 D. Mutthersbough, —

Lehlghton, Carbon county,

Lehlghton, Carbon county.

Lehlghton, Carbon county

Lehlghton. Carbon county

Lehlghton, Carbon county

Lehlghton. Carbon county.

Lehlghton, Carbon county,

Ridley Park. Delaware county

Rldgway, Elk county

Rathbun, Elk county.

Myerstown, Lebanon county

Philadelphia. Montgomery county,

Philadelphia. Montgomery county,

Philadelphia, Montgomery county,

Philadelphia, .Montgomery county,

Philadelphia. Montgomery county,

Philadelphia. Montgomery county,

Norrlstown, Montgomery county,

Norrlstown. Montgomery county,

Norrlstown. Montgomery county,

Pottstown, Montgomery county, ..

Royersford. Montgomery count, ...

Philadelphia. Montgomery county,

Philadelphia. Montgomery county,

Philadelphia. Montgomery county,

Philadelphia, Montgomery county,

Norrlstown. Montgomei^ county, ..

NnrriHtfiwn. Montgomery county, ..

Norrlstown, Montgomery county, ..

Norrlstown, Montgomery county, ..

Norrlstown. Montgomery county, ..

Bryn Mawr, Montgomery county,..

Philadelphia. Montgomery county,

Philadelphia. Montgomery county,

Philadelphia, Montgomery county,

Lowlstown, Mifflin county,

Lewlstown, Mifflin county,

Lewlstown. Mifflin county

Lewlntcwn. .Mifflin county,

26

26

26

2S

m
m
u»

M
SO

w
M
76

16

el

M
60

•0

10

m
m
10

66

16

H
m
m
TS

n
n
76

No. 17. FISH COMMISSIONERS.
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Date.

ity6.

4

4

4

4

4

4

4

4

4

4

4

4

4

4

17

17

17

4

4

1

10

Aug. 9

June 4

4

4

4

7

7

S

May 19

June 10

26

14

14

8

8

8

July 27

Name. Pc'£.t office address. No. shipped Total.

D. Muttherebough

J. Knepp

W. S. Settle

M. V. B. Coopler

C. Dalbey

A. A. Orr

D. Muttersbough

O. Omberger

C. A. Long

L. N. Slagle.

J. Willson

W. McCoy

W. McCoy

W. McCoy,

G. L. Russell

Wm. Irvln

J. Muttherebough

G. Dal. Fox

L. B. Fonda

A. S. Eisenhower

J. L. Babbs

Charles Coales

W. E. Houswcrth

R. C. North

B. F. Kautz

H. D. Schrume

B. F. Gregory

C. B. North

Snydt-r C. F. P. Ass'n.,

A. D. Miller,

J. W. Smith

J, W. Rowland

M. H. Waters

G. A. w DeForest. ...

L. Atkinson

Gilbert White

F. E. T\THte

F. E. White

Gilbert White

Lewistown, Mifflin county. ..

Lewlstown, Mifflin county, ..

Lewistown, Mifflin county. .

.

Lewistown, Mifflin county. ..

Lewistown. Mifflin county. ..

Lewistown. Mifflin county. ..

Lewistown, Mifflin county. ..

Lewistown. Mifflin county. ..

Lewistown, Mifflin county. ..

Lewistown, Mifflin county, ..

Lewistown, Mifflin county, ..

Granville, Montgomery county,

Granville, Montgomery county.

Granville, Montgomery county,

Lewistown, Montgomery county,

Lewistown, Montgomery county,

Lewistown. Montgomery county,

Milton, Northumberland county,

Milton, Northumberland county

Milford, Pike county

Pottsville, Schuylkill couBty. .

Shenandoah, Schuylkill county.

Sellnsgrove, Snyder county. ..

Selinsgrove, Snyder county. ..

Sellnsgrove, Snyder county. ..

Sellnsgrove, Snyder county.

Selln^rove, Snyder ciunty,

Middhburgh, Snyder county. .

Lochlel, Union county

Lewisburg. Union county

Franklin. Venango county

Warren, Warren county

Warren. Warren county

Hawley, Wayne county

Honesdale, Wayne county, ...

Honepdale, Wayne county. ...

Honesdale, Wayne county.

H(-n^«daip. W.nynf crunty

76

76

76

76

76

76

76

75

75

75

76

50

50

St

65

55

66

60

75

60

50

50

60

50

S$

76

75

75

56

150

m
80

M
m
m
60

m
n
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Off. T>oc.

Date. Name. Postoffice address. No.shipped Total.

1896.

June 12 G. L. Decker Meshoppen, Wyoming county

12 J. Gilmartln Tunichannock, Wyoming county. ..

Aug 16 Citizens Water Co.,

1897.

Mar. 24

Mar. 26

April 5

5

5

S

5

5

5

6

9

9

9

9

12

12

12

12

12

12

12

12

12

12

12

12

12

12

12

12

12

13

••',1

Washington, Washington county,.

G. P. Stoll

Norrislown F. & G. P.

Asso.,

B. F. Kell

A. T. Rltter, M. D......

R. J. Stahle

J. H. Ledy

R. H. Thomas, Jr.,

S. L. Johns,

J. R. Llndemuth

T. H. Hays

D. R. Lobaugh,

W. W. Barbour

Mack Lewis

L. Schoening,

J. M. Mack

A. Berger

H. B. Thotnas,

G. H. Foley.

W. C. O'Neill

Rev. Forrest E. Dager

J. L. Truscott

Chas. Phipps

Frank riaker

Geo. Eachus

Frank Baker

Wm. Rhoads

S. C. Price,

S. Brooks

L. Hagerman

Jno. Kirk

E. Worthington

Wm. Davis

Robert Scanlan

Lebanon, Lebanon county.

Xnrrlstown. Montgomery county,..

Loysville, Perry county.

Loysville, Perry county

York. York county,

Chambersburg. Franklin county. ..

Mechanicsburg. Cumberland co....

McSherrytown. Adams county

Atiburn. Schuylkill county,

Hallstead, Susquehanna county. ..

Rldgway. Elk county.

Ridgway, Elk county.

Ridgway. Elk county,

Ridgway, Elk county

Holniesburg. Philadelphia county.

Philadelphia. Montgomery county,

Philadelphia, Montgomery county.

Philadelphia. Montgomery county,

Phll.nrtelFhla. Montgomery county,

Philadelphia. Montgomery county,

Philadelphia. Montgomery county.

Ward. Delaware county

Brandywine Summit, Delaware co.,

13randywine Summit. Delaware CO.,

F.randywine Summit. Delaware CO..

Brandywine Summit. Delaware CO.,

Dennis Park, Bucks county,

Rushland. Bucks county.

Rushland, Bucks county

Rushland. Bucks county

Rushland, Bucks county

Eben'^burg. Cambria county,

Ebensburg. Cambria county.

50

50

200

50

50

50

50

50

50

W
50

SO

50

SO

50

50

50

M

M

M
M
M
10

SO

so

10

M
M

10

W
30

50

SO

§0

50

50

C,410

No. 17. FISH COMMISSIONERS.
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Pate. Name. Postortice address.

18 '7.

13 C. R. McKenerick

13 E. James

14 L. O. McLane

15 J. L. Emerson,

15 A. Mundell

22 W. P. Breen

22 C. Sallberg
|

23 H. H. Grimm

23 G. S. Good

72 J. S. Kean

27 J. T. Gordon

29 Dr. J. B. Carpon,

May 1 r>. 1). Good

1 Geo Stover

1 Thomas Rhines

1 J. Butts

14 G. White

14 Dr. R. N. Brady

14 G. .Schardt

14 J. Atkinson

14 J. D. Ames

24 C. H. Speakman. .......

24 J. Greenwood

25 H. O. Ritter

I

Spotted Catfish.

2ti Luth.T Mullen. Jamef^town, Mercer cnuntv,

•^.&:

l-» W. F. Marshall.

-0 T. F. Fehrs

" Wni. Kf-merer.

f' C. nittenbender.

l>ayton Le.sh. ..

^ X. M T>ei=h. ...

Dp.pru^cali.uda. l-^lk ci-unty

Sfiita, .Minri.e I'ainty, ...

."^iiifa. Monroe count% , ...

s i ta, Monroe orainty. ...

>i\'\.t. Ml nil It II iinly. ...

.-•lii ta. Monroe onunty. ...

No. shipped Total.

Kbensburgr. Cambria county,

Ebensbur?, Cambria county,

Linesville. Crawford county.

Titupville, Crawford county,

Tiiusville, Crawford county. .

Ridcway, Elk county

Ric'j:\\ay, Elk county.

MiildlthurK, Snyder county, ..

Lock Haven, Clinton county,

Expi sitinn, f'rawfonl county,

Mercer Mercer county,

lUair.-iville. Indiana county, .

Srnicksburg, Indiana county,

Hallton. Elk county

Kallton, Slk county

Halllin. Elk cunty

HuPesMale, Waynf county. ...

1^1 III >^iiale. W.iyne c 'Unty, ...

Hawle.v. Wayne county

Ti.^wley, Waynf < ounty

Hawley, Wayne county

Ci'ate.«ville, Chester county, .

Couri*> ville, Chester county, .

Lovsville, Perry county

30

50

50

50

50

50

50

50

SO

50

50

SO

50

150

50

§0

."0

50

SO

m

50

50

SO

so

85

40

40

40

¥)

40

2,».'0

SO
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Spotted Cdtfish—QowimweA.

Off. Doc.

Date. Nam-. PcEtoffice address.

1897.

30 N. M. Lesh Scict,;i, Monroe county,

May 1 Joseph Haines 3t. Maryt, Elk county.

14 Will Laurie ' iry, Erie county

U Will Laurie ' rry, Erie county

14 F. C. White Hiwley, Wayne county

ii.iwley, Wayne county.

Honesdale, Wayne county, .
>. ranton, Lackawanna county,

.-i-einburff, T-.ucks county,

Steinbu'g. F.uck= c un:y.

1 Mi.tliorti'wn, Bucks county. ...

1
• vleptown. Buck? C'unty. —

lj,,yit-stown, iJuoU? unty.

.\.\v r.ritain, county.

24 W. H. Reed,

24 H G. linger

24 .las. A. Stahl

24 H^n. James A. Dale.

24 Geo Corell

% E. D. Bortner

K Paul Klnebrenner,

K A. J. Brady

M Chap. Lion,

No.shipptd Total.

14 L. P. Cooke

14 Gilbert White

16 Chas. Robinson,

24 F. Muselman,

24 O. Watters,

24 \V. P. Roberts

t4 H. W. Atkinson

24 M. Hulhizer

24 F. A. LeFever

24 E. P. Kern I Ruversford, Montgomery county, ..

X.-nif^town. Montgomery county...

N.rrif-town, Montgomery county,..

Y rk, York county.

Yirk. York county

!. m-:-, McKean county.

!;; il'pckp. Y- rk cuun'y.

Hu:. ^'-i York crunty.

j^pQi . , .
.. , wn. A-lanis county. ..

gt, \ .;;. ^. Elk county

40

•m

M

30

W

m
M
so

30

SO

30

30

SO

13-3

135

3)

30

M
30

a)

1 3»>

Sunfisli

Mar 2<i Norrlstown F. & G P-

A=so

April 5 W. 5. Kin^r

5 Jno. F. Keefer

5 O. N Forney

5 3. A. Stahle

5 Hon. J. A. Dale

5 Hon J A. Dale

12 J. B Lf^^^slg, .Tr.. ....

X ;!-• \sii. M- irt; iiirv.^ county

•)ilf. !'• r?y .-. lury

M,j -litrryinwn. .^'^im? .-iin'y.
.

H;innvr.r. Y. ik .iiinty

Y-^rk. York ir,unt\-

Y :k. y.irk > onnty

Y rk. Y .n< . unty,

_ iwn. M'TTir '!!:• ry o.iunty.

W
55

50

M
50

225

ts

1?5

No. 17. FISH COMMISSIONERS. 89
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Pcttofflct: address. N i.aipped Total.

18»7.

12 H. Evans

12 G. W. Shaer,

liay 25 L. N. Bortner,

Pottstown, Montgomery county, .,

Ft. isWhington. Montgomery cc,

lt!'..lli- tks. York county

65

65

140

Musealo7igue.

isse.

June 9 W. A. Sargeant Meaclville, Crawford county. ..

9 Hon. S. B. Stillwell, ... Scranton LHoka\^anuu cun-:

10 Hon. J. A. Dale York. Y, rk county

1897.

May 2:; E. B. Westfall ^ illijni:-i ,.rt. Ly-.m:ns ccunty,

23 C, E. Gartman Milion. Northumberland county.

23 H. D. Schnee Seliasgrc%'e. .Sny-Ur county

25 W. L. Powell Hdrrlsburg. Daui^hin county, ...

25 Geo. Crane Columbia, Lircr.ft-r cuuniy, ..

25 S. A. Danner, Fit^s Eddy, Lancaster county,

25 Hon. H. C. Demuth, ... Lancaster, Lancp.fter county, ..

27 Hon, J. W. Correll Easton, Northami ton county. .

27 Chas. Robinson Scranton. Lackawanna county,

27 W. G. Sargeant Moad\ilie. Crawford county

oO-'O

-.000

•5 O-P)

<i,,»)iJ

i ON)

•1 .'«»

'.OtO

6.0*)

lO.OW

10 i»0

10 O-JO

io.i»e

l.OOi)

!.•. VX)

fs.to*

Large Mouth Black Batb.

A -s 3 J. A. H.immond,

3 B. Knnz.-r. .......

i Jno. i-', ('rawford.

A. F. Furr

C. T' L^Grand, ..

H. c R. Mlll,:^r, .

A. W Rhoads, ...

• P. Kasohenbach, ..

• E. A. Rhoadp. ...

Clwarfield. Clearfield county

Clearfield. Clearfield county . .

Muncy, Lycoming county

Wltkes-Barre. Luzerne county, .

Wllk*^;--! ; irre, .Luzerne county, .,

Wilkes- l^arre, Luzerne county, .,

Wllkes-Barre. Luzerne county. ..

Wllkes-Parrp. Luzerne county, ..

Wilke.--!
;
i;;-!

, Luz-rnc cnuntv, ..

2«K»

m
:0«>

lO-)

'JlO

'•V,
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Large Mouth Balck i?ass—Continued.

Off. Doc.

Date. Name,

1896.

July 26

Postoffice adaress.

C. H. Fisher, ..

26 H. G. Unger. ...

26 G. A. Steinmetz,

Norristown, Montgomery county,

Norristown, Montgomery county,

Norristown. Montgomery county.

No. shipped.

Lake Erie Sunfish.

1896.

Aug. 13

June 10

Frank Miller, .

.

J. B. Lessig, Jr.

Danville. Montour county

Pottstown. Montgomery county,.

Total.

100

100

100

1.^

40

60

100
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EASTERN STATION.

To the Commissioners of Pennsylvania:

Gentlemen: I have the honor to submit the following repoit of
the condition of the Eastern Station and of my operations for the
year.

The two hatching houses at this station are in bad condition, but
the older is much the worse.

The old building is on the verge of falling down. I have had to
prop it on the outside to keep it in even a partial upright position,
and inside the rafters, roof and lioors are rotten, and giving way.
The condition of the floor is the most seriou®, because it will not
safely hold the hatchery troughs and supply troughs, and these are
liable to break through at any minute. If this catastrophe should
happen it would entirely cut the water supply off the other house,
and should this occur while the troughs are full of fish and spawn
these fish and spawn would be a total loss. A new house therefore
is absolutely necessary, if the commissions are going to retain the
site.

The second hatching house, while not in as bad condition as
th;- first, is still showing signs of decay. During the winter of

1805-1890 a portion of the roof did break under a weight of snow,
and I had to have it repaired. TH\o of the stcne pillars under
the floor gave way last winter and I had to have them replaced by
new ones. I also put in a number of new joists where the old ones
were rotten. Some of the old house also had to be repaired.

The linings of all the sides of the ponds have become rotten and I

have renewed a number of them with new boards.
I have been troubled the last two or three years with an aquatic

plant which Professor Thomas Meehan, tht^ State Botanist, infonned
ine is the Potomogeton crispus. a ])lant discovered by himself and
Josiah Hoops jointly in the Jordan creek, maiy years ago. This
plant is very tender and the musk rats are exceedingly fond of it.

How this plant was first introduced is a mvsterv to me, since there
was noiH^ gnawing anywhere in the vicinity before. The nearc»st

]'la<«' that r know of is in tlu- Little Lehigh at least hsilf a mile from
the hatchery. But after it found its way in one of the pimds, it was
carried to the otliers by the musk rats.

It increas<'s with wonderful rapidity. Every little piece will grow
and in less tiian three-quarters of a year will almost comph'tely flU
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EASTERN STATION.

To the ('uiniiiissioni'rs of INmiiisn Ivania:

(M-iitloiiMMi: I liavc ili«' huiior i,» subniil I lie fullowing n-poii of

tilt- .(iiKliiif.ii ut {hv KasU'vu Statiuu and of jiiy n|MM'atinns fur tin-

v«ai*.
•

Th«' two hatrhiiiji houses at this staiiou are in had .ondit ion. Init

the itUU'V is nnicli the woiyo.

The old building- is on the \ei<.v of falling down. I have had lo

pioj, it en the outside to keep it in even a partial uiu'i«iht position,

and insido ila- rafters, roof and lloors are nuten. and iiiviie- wav
The rondition of the tlooi- is the most soiioiis. iMM-ause it will not
safelv hold the hatthery fiou'ihs and sup|»l\ troujy^hs. and these are
lial»'n- to hieak Ihfouuh ai any ininute. If this eatastioplie should
happon it would entii'oly mi ihe watoi- supply otV the oiIhm- house,
and should this oreur while the iroUMhs are full of tish :»nd spawn
these fish and spawn would ho a total loss. A now Innise therefore
is ahsoluti'ly neeessary. if tho eomniissions are jioin^- to rotain the
site,

Tho socond hat('liin<; house, while not in as had rondition as
ih- tirsi, is still showinji" si'-iis of dsM-av. ihirin;: th»- wiiiiri- nf

iSUTt \s\m a p<Mtion of tho rojif did hroaU undor a woi^ht of snow,
.•ind I had to have it repain*d. 'IVo of tho striw pillars undor
Iho lloor liave way last winter and I had to havo theiii rephne«l 1>y

iM'W oiH-s. I also put in a niiuilMM- of n«'W joists whoi»' tin* old ones
ucr.. lutteii. Some (d' tho old house also had to 1m- r«*paired.

The lininus of all the sjdos of the jtouds havo Immouu- lotttii and J

have nqu'wod a numhor of tliom with new lioards.

I hav." hoiii trouhh-d the last two or tliror yoars with an a«piatie

plant whii-h l'rotVs>or Thomas Median, tin- Stato llotanist. infornu'd
lie- is tin* I'otoniop'toii t rispiis. a jilant disrovorcd l»v himst-lf and
•losiali Hoops jointly in the .Jordan «r«M'k. maiy yoars a^o. This
jthmt is \ery tendei and tho musk rats aie oxreodinuly fowd of it.

's plant was first introdmed is a mystoiy in m,-. simo iImm-o

le mowiim anywhiM-e in the vicinity bofore. The m-aitst

at I know of is in the Litth- Lehigh at loast half a mih* fnun
'lory. Iiiit after it found its way iti one of tho pon«ls. it wa^

the otiiors by t li«' musk rats.
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a iK.iHl. 1 i,av.. tound it imi>o.Mble to ,.xi...Mni.uite it. excei^t where

I could drain the ponds div and spread salt over the bottom. That

effectuallv destroys the plant. Unfortunately the limited number of

ponds at'the station and the large stock of breeding tisl. on hand

make it impossible for me to employ this method throughout the

^'my' stock of tish has been very healthy since the spawning time of

the California trout. I lost a number of species, through being un-

able to take all the eggs. I deem it unnecessary to enter mto details

of this loss here since Mr. W. E. Meehan lias given the tull particu-

lars in his report on the History of Trout Culture in Pennsylvania.

Last autumn Commissioner Correll authorized me to purchase or

secure somo- black bass for pond culture and set apart the three

reservoirs for the purpose which were fomerly used for German carp

I tried to get some fish from Mr. Hiram Peoples, of Lancaster, but

he could nor spare any at that time. I then wrote to Mr. Buller,

the Superintendent of the Western Station, to get me a lew from

Lake Erie. He has written me that he will send them as soon as

he can secure suitable specimens. Thus I have been unable to un-

dertake the artificial propagation of black bass this year. At the

time Commissioner Correll requested me to secure the black bass

he asked me to secure a few yellow perch for the breeding of bait

for the bass and for the fry for shipping. Mr. Buller sent me a

number in March full of spawn, but they all died in the ponds

Some deposited sj-awn before their death, but it was infertile. I

think the water of the pond in which they were necessarily placed

was too stagnant for them and my intention is to run a pipe fnra

one of the trout ponds to the perch pond and endeavor to give in

this wav a better supply of water. I have no doubt that when the

pond has been thus supplied the perch will thrive and furnish abun-

dance of bait for the black bass and at the same time afford fry for

applicants. ,,«.i.

While taking shad eggs at Bristol 1 secured a number of cathsh.

These I have placed in one of the black bass ponds in hopes that the%

will breed naturally.
, „.„ ^ , •«

During the year I hatched and distributed 1.254.9o0 fish, specific-

nllv as follows: Brook trout fry. 1.108,800; yearling trout ooO;

brown trout. 23,200; Atlantic salmon, 40,000; Pacific salmon. bO.OOO.

and black bass, 2,400.

Respectfully,

JOHN P. CBEVELIXG.
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Distribution Brook Trout F^y.

93

Date. Name. Postofflce address. No. shipped. Total.

1896.

June 22 T. J. Cooper. OxCord, Chester county

22 A. M. Garver, Oxford. Chester county

23 E. J. Mathews Valley Forge, Chester couiuy. ..

July 6 L. Lukens, LajT5<:ion, Delaware county

22 E. S. HecKmcn Cheyney, Delaware county

June 12 M. S. Quay, Mountville, Lancaster county, ..

12 Sam. Matt Friday M.»untville, Lancaster county. ..

30 J, P. Bowman Marietta, T.ancasler county, ...

1 E. S. Jeans

1 A. Qreisemer,

1 H. M. Selgfrled

12 W. F. P. Good ,

12 H. J. F. Good

12 E. Ulmer

12 D. J. Beidler

23 I. J. Zellner

July 7 D. R. Miller

7 H. D. Reber,

7 H. G. Stiler

June 22 HillFide Cemetery Co.

Allentown, Lehigh county, ..

Allentown, Lehigh county, ..

AUentown, Lehigh county, ..

Allentown. Lehigh county, ..

Allentown, Lehigh county. ..

Riltersville, Lehigh county, .

Allentown. Lfch:gh county, ..

Allentown. Lehigh county, ..

Eni.aus, Lehigh county ,

Emaus, Lehigh county ,

Allentown, Lehigh county. .

Reslyn, Montgonier> county.

22 E. L. Hallman Rnyersford. Montgomery county.

22 C. H. Aldefer,

Mar. 16 D. L. Crater,

16 B. F. Shaw

16 J. B Long

16 L J. Sheppord, ..

16 Robt. Lovett, ...

16 W H. Meigs, ...

Ifi A. W. Hess,

16 J. L. Kiser,

16 W. F. Deltweller,

16 H. D. Heller. .,

16 J. F. Lice

16 A. Heller

16 H. D. Hell^T. ..

NGrrit<to\vn. Mnntgomfry county...

Narclssa, Montgcniery county

Blue Bell, Montgomery county

Narcieea, Montgtmery county

Broad Avenur, Montgomery co

Narcifrsa. Montgomery county

C«>ntre Square, Montgomery cr>

—

Springtown, Buck? county

Snringtown, Bu( ks county

Hellertown. Northampton county..

Hellertown, Xoithampton county,.

Heilertnwn, Northampton county.

Htllertrwn. Nnrthamptnn county,

lif'llertown, Northampton county,.

16 D. Taylor Morrif-ville, Burks county,

IS M. W. Hirst Mnripville, Buckp county.

IC' H B, Harpf-r Morripville, Bucks county.

1,200

1.200

2.400

1,200

1,200

1,200

1,100

1,200

1,200

1,200

1,200

1,200

1,200

1.200

1,1:00

1,200

2,400

2,400

1.000

1,200

1,^

1.200

1,200

!.»»

1.200

1.200

1,200

1.200

1.200

1.200

1,200

i.aw

1,M0

l,¥»

2.400

i.aoo

1,20©

1.200
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Brook Trout Fry -Contiuued.

Off. I>'>^

189

16 E. H. Busling.

16 Theo. Wemwag,

16 W. P. Urimer,

16 H. H. Sender. .

16 J. F- Fisher, .

16 F. Cavenaugh,

19 J. F. Price. ••.

19 W. B. L.ancks.

19 J. P. Smith. ..

19 A. B. Hassler,

19 C. B. Hill. ...

19 ^^^ Lelthelser,

19 P. Stoudt, ...

tl J. \V. Butz,

Huntingdon valley. Montgomery co.

Philadelphia. Philadelphia co.. ....

Richland centre. Bucks county...-

Richland Centre. Bucks coumy, •

Richland centre. Bucks county...

Ricnland Centre. Bucks county...

Reading. Berks county

'Reading. Berks county.

Reading. Berks county,

Reading. Berks county,

Reading. Berk>= county

(Reading, Berks county.

. Reading, Berk? county .

. Reading. Berks county

. Reading, Berks county
19 H. Roland.

Heberle, Heading, Perks county.

Reading. Berks county.

Reading. Berks county.

Reading, Berks county.

Reading. Berks oounty.

19 W. C

19 H. S. Schweder.

19 J. Schultz.

19 J. Kauffman.

19 J. H. Obold.

19 J. H. Bennethum,

19 H. M. Krlck,

19 W. Wertz,

19 F. J. Klopp.

19 M. H. Wenrich. .

19 W. B. Shanaman.

19 John Thompson. ..

19 W. E. Schmuck. ••

^ J. E. Schmuck. ••

20 J. Rothenberger.

20 A. O. Hoffman.

20 F. P. Lauer. •

20 Dr. W. B. Ewlng.

20 H. !>• Green. ..••

2.1 A. R- VanRee.l. .

20 J C. Bucher.

20 A, M. Filbert.

Of, J. \V. Tobia?. •

^ 1
N. T). l«amm.

,f, w K. Meags. •

Reading. Berks county

Reading, Berk« county

Reading. Berks cunty.

jitnuchsburg. Berks iounty. .

Stouchsburg. Berks cuuty.

Reading. Berks county.

Reading. Berks county

Hamburg. Berks county. ....

Reading. P-erks county. .-

. Heading. Berks county. •

Reading. Berks county. .-

Reading. Berks rountv
.

\V,-nersvUle. IVik? c.unty

Reading. Berks county. •

Robeson in. Berks county.

1.. I.anon, Lebanon county

»^pban< n county

l,,.l.;i.i.i;i flinty

t^^banon.

[..ebanon.

Lebanon. Lebanon county.

ly^banon. Lebanon county

1.200

1.200

1,200

2,400

1.200

1,200

i.aoo

1.200

1.200

1.200

1.200

1.200

1,200

1.200

i.ax)

1,200

1.200

1.200

1.200

1.200

1.200

1.200

1,200

1.200

l.'-OO

1.31)

1.2fl\

l.-.Ot

1.201

\,m

1.200

l.£M

1.2<K

1,200

l.20«

i.:&w

1.2<)0

1.200

1

1.200

'

1.200

Iml(>l^en lent Lake, Wayne County.
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Brook Trout Fry— Contiuued.

m

Beech Lake, Wayne County.

Datr. Name. Postoftice address.
1

No.shipped. Total.

18H7 .

1

I'l' JO. P. Kitsm-r Lebanon. Lebanon county. ... 1.2U0
20 C. L. Miller Lebanon, Lebanon county '

i.aoo

2ki lUchard Rhoda Pottstown, Montgomery county. 1.200

20 T. R. Schufield Philadelijhi.i, Philadelphia county. 1.200

20 T. W. Schodeld. Phliadelphia, Philadelphia county. 1,200
L'O F. W. CV.rnman Uoxborough. Philadelphia county.. 1,200

20 L. Childs X..riiKiuwn, Monigomery cuunty, .. 1.2>K)

20 Geo. Steinmetz Vol
1 li^town, Montgomery county... 1.200

20 VV. H. Reed Nuriistown, McnlRomery county,.. 1.200

20 C. H. Flgher Ncrristown. Montgomery county,.. 1.200
20 G. C. Franiz, ... Xori'stovvn, Montgomery county... 1.200

20 J. J. Dale Norrlstown, Montgomery county,.. 1.200
20 A. Swartz

1

Norrlstown, Montgumery county... 1.2IJ0
•»•»

H. H. Phillip-

F. O. SchaflCer

Gordon, Schuytl«ilJ county
1,200

1.200

22
N'orth Penn, Scl.ui ikiU county

22 W. S. Albebaoh Taniaquu. Schuylkill county. 1.200
oo C. o. Selbenlng Tamaqua. Schuyikill county 1.200
•-'2 Cyrus Shulz

'

i

Pott&ville. Schuyikill county 1.200
22 D. L. Joms ! Pottsvill.

. .^.huylkiU county 1.200
22 H. C. Ent PottsviUe. Schuylkill county 1.200

1

22 J. n. Hoover, PottsvlUe, Schuylkill county l.»)0
22 H. S. Hoover

; Pottsvllle, Schuylkill county. 1.200
22 E. G. Hoover Pottsvilie. ^-.huylkill .ounty 1.2O0
22 L. H. Focht Lirdsboro. i;rrk.^ county

1,200

2,400

J. 15. Lincoln Churchtown, Lancaster county.
R A. i:. lUjrkhol.U'r FarmersvUle. Lfinoa.«5ter county. 1,200
"•>

\\'. C. Sohiillz Richland Station. Lebanon c, 2.400
>>

T. S. Kline Htiks. Hprk.« i nuntv.
2,400

1.200

22 f". D. Wesley Topton. Berks county
22 C Armer Heading. Rerk^ county 1.20O
22 I. Shannon R'^adlng. Berks county i.aw
22 r^. Fncht Reading. Berks county.

1.200
22 .1. DlcklnBon Reading, Berks county.

1,200

l.MO

l.SOO

r. J. Houck

t. Houck
]

22 . Reading, Berk? county.

22 ] Reading, Berks county

22 W. O. Frldfrlc!, Tamaqua. PchuylkHl county 1.2M
-? A, L. T.utz Tamaqua. Schuylkill r-o»nty 1.200
2'^ r H. MrDonoiiifh 1 WF.irdvlIle. Monroe .-nunty

I 200
2S n'. M Shoemaker ]Ro.«sardvi!io Monroe rnnnfy

1 2M
n }^ H. Fetherman, Hopsmdvliie Monroe county 1.919 ,



.\u. i:

i

FISH CO.MMISSIOXKHS.

lirook Trout Fry- Qouiiuxmil

JiSz

Beech Lake, Wayne Cuuutv.

i>Uli Nanii-.

IMtT

- I- 1'. Klein—

•'< <•. I.. AIi:i.r. ...

~'< iri.haid lUi.i.iu.

I'o T. It. .<c{i..ii.ia.

20 T. W. .-,l„,(i,.id.

-•* l\ W *'. Muiiaii.

-'• L. (•liiM>-

-'" <;t'.i. Steinm.tz.

-i> \V. |[ R..,.,|.

-" < II. V\>h V, .

-'* U. < '. I'! all!/.,

-<i J. .1. I>al.'.

-'•' A. Swaitz

--' H. H l'hilii|,-.

-'- ' •; S.iia!!'.!
.

-"'
\\ S .\ll.fl.,i, I,

-- »'. •>. S-ilMidnj,'

-2 «ynis Sliutz.

22 I). U J,,,,...

22 H. .-. l:,u

-2 .F. II H,„ vi,

22 II > Hu.v.M

22 K. c H,..,v.r

22 Is. n F,,..i,t. .

-2 .1 r. I.iihdIii,

22 A. i:. lluiUh. l.i. r

-2 XV ('. H.lHiltx

'

.1 .> Kllfi..

-2 < n. Wopi, V

22 (/. ,\itii.'i

22 .r ."^hatuvn.

'2
I, |-,„-ht,

22 .T DickinPi n,

•^2 J, J. Houck

-2 1. Hou.k.

- W. O. FrldirlriB.

'2 X T, T.ntz

• rr M« n<.nniiirh,

N >l Frth€rman.

T

I'ljst.itlice addicts.

Lebanon. l-.L-uinn cuiunty

Lfbauun. i..l,ii:,,i, .ouniy '

lV»lt.«iuwn, M<)rli.:..niery county,

I'hiladeli.lii.i. I'hiladflphia tnuiity.

Philadelphia I'liiladeljihia cajiny.

KoxlH.n.ugh. n.iladeli.lila Luuiity..

X. iii^t.un, M..i.;j4,,|„t.|y i-umy,..

N'-m^t. wn, .M. litit-'oiiu-ry .uutiiy...

.N..ni.-iovvii, .M.niKuniery t-uuniy...

X. mstowii. M.MiKuiii.iy (..unty...

N. ri'.vti.un. .M' lUKoMi^-ry county. ..

X-.rristown. .MontB..iii,ry .ounty...

N-n isf.wn. .\I,,;,ij4 .m. ry r.iiri'y...

•I'.r.H.ii. Si'huyl UJ i.iunty

Xurth I'.nn .<,!.ii;, ,kili county

'.".niuujua .-^i liuylkili ,..unty.

Tin,H|U,i. S.liuy.kiil cunts.

e..tii-\ili.., .<, huyikiU count;.

eottsvill. .-, huxlkill ,,,un-y

I'ultSVill,. .<- jiuylkill ,.,ui,ty

I't.tl.svilU., s iitiylkill cuunty

Pot:.-siIl.-. .-«>, iiylkill county

I'..n-\il|,.^ .-.hiix iKJi] , ,Mint>
.

Iiiidsli,,!-., i;.rk- c( unty

enurchlown, I.an, ...^i,.,- cmmts

l'annfi>\ ill,. Liii, ,1. f, r .'..unry

Kicliiand >i,i!i, II I,..),.,,,,.,, ,,,,

' '
''"" H'TK^ . Ulity.

T..|.f,.n. l'.»irk>- ociinty

ii"a.!ini; ll«>rk= founty

n. a linp i;rrk,', c,,unt.\

TJ»\idinp I't^rkc r-nunty,

RfadinR. Hork? munty,

npadlnp, Derk-F county

Rpallnp Berks county

Tamaqua Schuylkill county.

T.TTTiaqua PfhuylklU nimtv

l^'.v.rdvlllc Mrnror .amiy

Ttn.ie.irrlviMr ATonro*" camty

?:f>n«n»dvMfr M.nm*. county

•Vu.bhipijed. Total.

1.2<w

1,2"JO

1.200

1.2<H»

1.2«jO

1.2.0

1.2'N|

1.2iiO

1 2i'0

1.201

1.200

1.20<l

1.2 "0

l.:.'oO

1.200

1.2(0

1.20fl

1 . 200

1.-00

1 . 2ilO

1.2»K>

1.200

l,l«iiO

1.2«M>

2.400

1.300

2 I<i0

-, l<rt

I
;.'iiii

I 2tHi

i,2fl<i

1.20n

1.20O

1 200

1 2110

1 ?00

t »'0

1 ?fW

I.3B0
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Halt'

llKl'OKT OF THK

nrook Trout Fry-Couiiinxad.

Name.
Pustotlice addre^b.

Ulf. Uuc.

Nit.shipped. ;
Total.

\Kt,

i;; I'. 1^- AltenuiH, •

2.". 1''. NVernet,

•J3 J. IJ- Btrfas, ...

23 .1. H. r.UM.kfr. ...

2:; «". Kranur.

.!•; i>. .1. S/.ali'.

2;'i W. K. SifJifn. ••

23 XV. -1. ^eipU-

2;; C It. <;iHiur. .•

2! Tlionias Altim-if,

2:; Mahl.Mi Kveriit,

2:; r. HviTi'lt.

23 .\. Kr«'st;<',

Z'. \V. Sniale

23 R' K' r>- Kref5ge.

2;; H. A. t^nyder.

2;', .\. Wainer. ••

9:; r.. N5ittlH

KtToil, Mtinrut county,

Rffoit, Mi'iiroo ctunty

Effort, Monrot ctunty,

EffvTt. Monroe counlj ,

KlVi.rt, Monroe county

Giro'rt>, Monroe county,

Mut.hUr. Norlhunil.ion county.

Mutchkr. Noriliampion cunty.

MuMdtr. N..rilianii't<Mi c< uiuy,

Gllb.rtP. Monroe c*)unty

Gilberts. Monro- county,

Gilberts. Monn e i-.iunty

i Gilberts, Morroe ci'unty

Cilbt'its. Monne county

GlU)erts, Monroe county

Stlnnsville. Monroe county. ...

i York. York county

\
East Prospect. York county. .

,1 Kh>i 1'rof^i.ect. York county. .

2:5 J. t'ilbert

,, p. K. Sma:i. i

York. York county

23 W. Venus.

23 1. N. Stover.

_:; , TMbius T?ern

23 ! '• Marke'..

23 r,. H. Smith

K*. John Kerl

23 1> T.. Hendrlx

2'.'. 1... ^. Moore.

23 T- M. C. (lemmllle,

23 «'. <'am|'be'.l.

2!' .T. ' Manlfiild

2'.'. I'. 1'. M<<'"nkey. ..

23 <\ T. Grove

23 John Hannlgan. .•

23 C. W. Moore

23 U. <". WrlRh'

2S J. C. Wiley

^, C M. r.asshuR- r.

n II. I- Stpon

23 Kd. Npfs

Shiewsburg. York county. ..

Shrewsbury. York county. ...

Shrewsbury. York county, ...

Shrewsburs, York county. ...

.mirewsburs. York county. ..

New Freedom. York county.

N, V Freedom. York county.

l.uiky, York cunty.

! T,M' ky, York county

iJ.iam. York (t.unty.

11,.;,. well, York cfunty. .-

I'.a.li r...tt..m. York .ounty

Felton, York county

Felton, York county

Fclton, Y'ork coJtdy,

''.^ -lOdbine. York counly. ••

rjatoh.lvillr. York county.

: \\ iti'lpor. York (ounty

I

Rod Mon, York counly. ..

Rrd 1-ioi'. Vork crunty, .

1,2W

1,200

1,2U0

l,20i)

l,2<)0

3.&X)

1.2*")

1,200

1,200

1,200

1.200

1.200

1, 200

1.200

1.2WI

1,200

1.200

1,200

1 2(»

1.200

1.200

1.2')0

1.2)0

1,200

1.200

1.2t>J

1,200

l.MO

1,20'>

1 20»>

1 . 2O0

1,2<HI

1 2tl0

1.^)

1.2<T0

1.200

I.^W

1.2W

1.2(10

1,200

Xu. 17. FISH COM M ISSK )N MRS.

/Jrook Trout /'V^ -Coiitiuued.

17

Dalt Name.

18UT.

23 W. H. McCleary

2'! John Hanlgan

23 (J. H. Rogers

23 F. Knick

1'3 .S. M. Manifold

23 M. t>. Mathews

23 J. 1*. Ilowman

23 J. S. Muniina

2'. ('. H. Orcutt

2.' T. \\. Fager

2."i Jacob Smith

2.J (1. F. Mllhis. n

2'i K. L. Geary

2.". J. 11. Cunk

^ A. .1. Fager

2') I{. .1. Kurzenknabe. ..

2.". G. W. Boyd

2'. J. S. Sible

2^". W. C. Rank

2:> n. Westhafe

2'. R. U Koons

-''. K. J. Hursh

2". H. r. Snyder

•J R. I... K' oils

2-> J. H. Snyder

2". H. P. Snyder

-'• H. .1. Koons

-I F[. \V. Martin

2- A. K, Allen

•
'•

•;. Mallit'ws

-' .\. .steimy

-"
ir. Itunkuroff

-'•' A ir chriFtman

2fi J. Beer

-''' A. H. SohafTer

-< Au.^tin I'.oycr

"'' W. H. I foil,.,-

-*^ W. I.. Kuiz
'

-•: W. RtolM-r ,

I

7-17-M7

I'obtoltice address.

Muddy Creek Foik.s, York county

Felton, York county

York, York county

Delta. York county

York. York county

New Park, York county

Marietta. Lanca.sicr n.unty

^Tarietta, Lanca.'-ttr lounty

Harrisburg, Cauphin county

liarrisburg. T>aui.hm county

HarrihburK. HaLohin county

Harri.^burK. Dauf.ldn county

Hazrisburg. I aui-liin .-..unty,

Harrisburg. Dauphin lounty

Hanisburg Dauphin county

Harrisburg. Daupliin county

Harrisburj.. Daui.l.m county

Hanisburg, Dauphin county

Harnsburg. Dau|)hin cuunty,

Tariisle, Cumbeiland county

Newvllie. ''uniherland county

>-'ev ville. '."umberiand county

Nev. \iii,., Cumbf-r'and county,

Xtwville. Cumberland county

NewviUe, Cumberland county,

Newvllle. Cumbcilttiia county

N'ewMUe. Cumberland county

';ulls!f. <*nml» iland coufuy.

''<«•.. X Roads, CumlHrlan.l ,,,....

l-es X R, ,;,,);. I und.erlan.l eo . .

.

I'« s X R ,ad.<. Cumberland co . .

Cumberland. Tun berland county..

Kie:-{r,.\
1 p, .M. nro^. , ..unty

Kr..-q:e\ii|... M- nr.,». c untv.

KresKovine. M- nr...- ,.,,unty. .. \

'Aeissi „„(._ Carbon -ounty.

Ibirnty. «'arbor .oiniiy

\Vti.«sport, Carbon ro„iiiy

Harriry. Cubu'i couniv

Nc^hiipp u. Total

1,20)

l,2tJt)

1.200

1.200

1.21U

l,2eo

2. |IH(

1.210

l,2iiO

I,i0"i

I . ~W

1,200

1,200

l,20o

1.200

1.200

1 . 2<N)

1.200

1,200

1.200

1.20")

1 . 2m

•,200

1 20)

1 200

1.2M)

1.2MJ

1 ajo

1,20 1

1.20<l

1 . 20")

I 200

1,20>

1.2 HI

1.2

1.200

1 ,
2t 1'

.

1 -'.Ml

1 St©



9S
REPORT OF THE

Brook Trout Fr?/—Continued.

Off. Doc. No. 17.

No.shipped. Total.

Weissport, Carbon county.

Weissport, Carbon county,

WelsBport. Carbon county,

Weissport, Carbon county.

WeiMport, Carbon county,

WelsBport. Carbon county

1 WelBFport, Ca rbun county.

I
cherryvllle, Northampton county.

.

Eapton, Northampton county,

Easton. Northampton county

Northampton county,

26 W. F. Blery,

26 C. E. Stine.

26 H. Drumbore,

26 C. W. L^ury,

26 John Hausman,

26 D. L- Arner,

jK J. A. Fenner,

26 C. A. Mohrey

26 W. H. Speer

20 J. W. Rleker.

26 C. H. Bethman Easton,

Easton, Northampton county.

26 F. H. rarks, •

20 n. H. Bitters, •

26 C. Freeman, ••

20 H. A. Sluier. ..

26 W. H. Hoffman

26 T. F. Ayers, ..

Easton. Northampton county.

F.astcn. Northampton county.

New Trlpole. L*liigh county.

New Trlpole, Lehigh county.

New Trlpole, Lehigh county.

' Easton. Northampton county.

26 C. Keed.

26 u W. Mazunl Diilingersville. Lehigh county. ...

^ ^^^ I East Greenville. Montgomery CO. ..

26 C. Reed, —

^ P. Reed.

29 Hubbey Twp. Fish Asso.

Tylcrcport. Monlgcmery county.

Tylerpport. M«.ntgumery county.

Sacramento, Scl.uylklll county,

29 D. Slattery. Tu.carora. Schuylkill county.
.

B Smith Shamokln, Northumberland co.

Middleport. Schuylkill county.
29 B

29 J. Connelly

C H. Miller IMrdsboro. BerV? county,
.

29

29 G. W. Shingle. nird.boro. Ferks county

29 W. W. Fetter, Heading. Berks county.

29 Stephen M. Meredith..

2n F. H. Eshleman.

29 G. L. Bard

29 T. Grlest,

29 M. Elmer

20 R. Maule

>9 Ralph Eby, ...

'.•9 C. Myprs,

2fl "Vi. Foster.

29 ,
.1 l."^vry.

Reading. Berks county

I>ancaster. Lancaster county

Hlnkletown. Lancaster county.

Christiana, Lancaster county

Gap. Lancaster county.

Gum Tree, Chester county

isellcmonte, Lancaster county.

Hli7,r»bPlhtnwn. Lancastor county

i:ii/.Ml.*'tlit..wn. LancastPr rnnnty

r.,.vxnin>rtnwn. Chrstur rnunty.

1,200

1.200

1.200

1.200

1,200

1,200

1.20O

2.400

1.200

1,200

1.200

1,200

1.200

1.200

1.200

1.200

1,200

\,2m

1,200

1.200

1.200

1,200

7.2<M

i.aw

1,2<)0

1,200

1,2'

1,800

1,^0

1,»)0

1.20n

1,200

l,2ftO

2.400

1,200

!,»»

1.200

1 2«»

3,W»

%

FISW COMMISSIONERS.

Brook Trout /^ry—Continued.

m

]>ate. Name.

1MI7

.* pr.

*» t'arbon Co. p. & q p

Asso.

20 H. C. Kerchenthal.

:^0 F. P. Hoover

;;o A. E. Miller

30 E. A. Butts

30 G. W. Miller

30 E. J. Sellers

31 H. W. Lukens

31 A. S. Latch

31 C. J. Pennock

31 Samuel Hill

31 James Donovan, ..

31 Isaac Johnson

31 R. B. Rickabaugh.

31 E. B. Walton

31 David Cope

3! S. W. Cope

31 H. D. Woodward, .

:51 E. B. Walton

31 L. H. Fish

a
I

A. M. Span^ler, . .

.

31 P. M. Davis

31 Chaa. C. Harris. ...,

1 I. H. Shrlner

1 G. H. Whitesell, ..

1 John P. Ranch

1 C. H. Frankenfleld.

1 S. H. Ranch

1 A. L. Rltter

I F. I. Klinker

1 H. C. Desh

I C. E. Breder.

I C. N. Miller

1 H. H. Dash

1 C. P. Hankey

1 J. P. Hoffman

1 W. Hoffman

1 F. L. Condlct

Postoflice address.

Mauch Chunk. Carbon county,

Wciitherly, Carbon county

Weatherly, Carbon county

Weatherly, Carbon county

Weatherly, Carbon county

Weatherly, Carbon county

Kutztown, Berks county

White House. Chester county, ...

Berwyn. Chester county

Kennett Square. Chester county. .

Markham, Delaware county

Wawa, Delaware county

Chadds Ford, Delaware county. .,

Newtown, Square. Delaware co.,..

London Grove. Chester county. ...

I
Leonard, Chester county

!

LeoHiird. Chester county

[Leonard, Chester county

London Grove, Chester county, ...

Leonard, Chester county

Leonard, Chester county

Leonani, Chester county

Devon, Chester county

Bethlehem. Northampton county...

Beth'ehem, Northampton county...

Bethlehem. Northampton county,..

Bethlehem. Northampton county...

Bethlehem, Northampton county...

Bethlehem. Northampton county,..

Bethlehem. Northampton county...

Bethlehem, Northampton county,..

Bethlehem, Northampton county,..

Bethlehem. Northampton county...

Bethlehem, Northampton county...

Bethlehem. Northampton county,,.

Bethlehem, Ncwthampton county...

Bethlehem, Northampton county...

Bfthlehem, Northampton county...

No.shipped. Total.

12.(100

'I.Am

1,200

1.2((0

l.L'OO

1,200

2.400

1,2)0

1,200

1,200

1.20«

1.200

1,200

2,400

l.MO

!,:»)•

i.aoo

l.Wfi

1,200

l.^M

1.210

1.200

1.200

1.200

1.200

1,200

1.200

1.^)0

l.tOO

1.200

1.200

l.^W

1,^)0

1.200

1.200

1.200

1.200

1.^)0



10(1

Brook Trout /^ri/—Continued

ore. i><»

l», lit-

is;;:

Name. l',,sti>tlu (- luldress.
N<'.s^bii>l>€ .

Ti:ial.

I-. \V. Snyilcr,

1 .1.

I L. S Seidfreid
j

, R. w. I^eibert,

\ J. H. Johnson

1 A. D. I.pvers.

1 i:. Hanunann

1 .Nf. <'. lAukenbaih.

1 H. A. Gioman,

I R. A. Woodrlng,

1 R. H. Hammann,

1 M. J. Schmid.

1 J. A. Lendenbi rger.

1 M. J. Shlmer.

1 C. E. Hankins

1 r. H. Palmer.

1 A. V. A. MlUer,

1 W. Kaiitz

1 H. ShJfffn.

1 J M Decker,

1 J. A. Fetherhan

1 W. S. Hasps,

1 }4, A. Ralsh,

I l'\ Houck,

1 A. Hasps

1 H. \V. Martz

I H. A. Han»y.

I J. A. Sta«kh..u>^e. ...

I H. A, Smith

1 \V. J. Hiller.

1 F. W. liorn,

1 A. .T H«'lUr

1 J. Kdinger.

I M. Xanman.

1 \V. VariRnrdan,

1 M. P. Waitrr

1 \V. 3. r>ulot

I W. V. Decker.

1 T.. N. Benner.

•I M. Ij. Ja<'"t^y.

lUthlehem. Northampton county...

|

lj..thlehem. Northampton county...'

lU.thUh<ni, No!thampt..n cunty...

TleihU^hem, N..rthampt.m canity...

lunhi.tiem Nortliampton county...

iselhhh.-in, N..rthaniptnn .ounty. .

Bethlehem, N-rthaini't"" cuniy,..

Bethlehem. Northampton county...

!',ethlehem, Northampton county...

Bethlehem. Northampton county,..

Bethlehem, Northampton county,..

Bethlehem. Northampton county,..

Freemansburg. Northampton co..

Frcemansburg. Northampton c...

StroudsburK. Monroe county. ...

I Str.ai.'Ht.urB. M.mroe canity. ••.

StnudBbwW, Monroe county. ....

Htroudsburer. Monroe county. ...

; HtroudFburs. M.mroe county. .••

StrnudphurK. Monroe county. •.•

Snydersville, Monroe county. .•••

Snydersville. Monroe cunty, ...

SnydcrsviHe, Monroe county. .

Snydersvllle, Monroe county. ...

rJnydersvUle. Monroe county, ..

Sny.lersville, M. nroe county. ...

Snydeisville. Monroe county. ...

Snydersvllle. Monroe county. ..

Stion.lst.urg. Mcnroe county. ..

..' HtroudsburfT, Monroe county. ..

Stioudsburp. Monroe county, ..

., Stiou.lslair;4. Monroe county, ..

1 stroudstaurg, Moni.^e county. ..

' '
i

,..j stroudsburg, Monroe county. .

...! biroudf.bur«. Monro., rounty, .

...1 Stroudsburg. Monroe county. .

...j Stroudsburg. Monroe cr.unty. .

Allentown. Ixhigh . ounty.

Freemansburg, Northampton en..

1,200

1.2' •>

1.2i« I

i

1 2' Ml

\,'>m

l,2t»

l.2»i(i

1 2<M(

l,2tiO

1.21)0

1,200 !

1,200
'

1,200 1

l,2tK)

1,200

1,200

1 .
200

1 .
20»t

1 . 2tM)

i.aoo

1.20«)

1.200

1.200

1.200

1.200

1.20»»

1.2041

1.200

1 . 200

1.200

1.200

l,20f)

1.200

1.200

l.20t>

1.200

1 . 200

l.»W

1.200

Xu. 17. FISH COMMISSIONERS. 101

Brook Trout /'/?/—Continued.

iJat* Name. i'c.stolHce addrefis.

IS'JT

2

A. M. Landls,

11. li. Kuclit. ...

•Ino. W. S.-lvvill. ..

M. Malloy

F. Ma liny

r. l>usli.<k

J. husluHk,

VV. H. Burger

Joseph Birkbech, ..

\V. K. P.oyle

«'. J. .Shaffer

<J. II. Perry

T. I). Merkel

Rev. S. E. Stottlet.

J. Keefer

J. W. Ecktrt

K. .\. Butz

J. S S hatt

T. F. Lockerb.v . ..

H. H. Piatt

C H. Sa'.monpe, ..

M. Fulton

O. Kenderdlne

J. N. Flanagan. ...

R. Flanagan

Jos. H«a h

F. V. < "oj nm n

No.shipiJtd. Total.

o n. \. ,M. I .i-tc.

2 w A. Fianagin

2 M. S. Apple. ...

2 A. Piglow

2 Hod Prrvo,«t. ...

2 IT. Filf nl>erger.

2 (',. J. Miller. .

.

2 (!• o. \V. Born.

2 F. P. Laub. . .

.

2 n. S. Vannatta,

2 A. C. Hutchison,

2 c. N. Snyder, .

1

c. S. Weldy, ..

Froemanslaux, Northampton oc...

I''ri •mansi.uiK, N.»rthami>tun to.,.

l''ioi-|;iiiil. lai/.i-nii- coiitii.v

l-'rooiaihi. laizcrii." (..imty

l''r' nd, lai/.iMno oouniy

••'ifoland. Lii/,«-i'i)f I'liiint.v

Fret'land, l.uziiia- cKunly

Ficfiaiul. laj/.'MR' county

Freoland. Buzerne ccunty

Free-land, Luzerne county

,

Hazleton, Luzerne county,

lienalo, Luzerne county,

I

Virglnsvillo, Luzerne county

I

Hazlet(m. Luzerne county

Fgypt, Lehigh county

Coplay. Lehigh county

•'"•iilii.v. Lehigh county

Ironton, L»»high county

Ka.^i Stroudshuig, Mcnn e coun y,

Knst St:nul:burg, Men oe c ur.ty.

Fast Stroud.' burg, M<.nro*- county.

Ka.-t Str« u l.sl uig. Mi nroe county,

Fa-t Stn ud>burK, M< nr« e county,

Stroudsburg. Monrtie county

St!ou.lsbi;i^, .Monrrie county

Fa^^t StrnudsburK, .Monro»- « ounty.

Ka.st StroudsburK. Monro*» county.

Fast Stri Ui!sl,ti:g. Monroe ciam y.

Fa.-t Stn udshurK. !V!iinrot> county,

Fast Strou ii-burg. Monn e county.

i<:ast Stroudsburg, Monnu- county.

tOa'^t Str< u 'sl.u:g. Monroe tounty.

Fast Stroudsbuig. Monroi> ciumty.

Fast StroudFburg. Monioc . . uniy.

Relfa.«!t. Monroe c< unty,

•Mirtlnfi Crofi;. Monroe cfiunty. ..

Martins ('reek. Mcnrne « ..untv. ..

Martins Creek. Monroe (ounty.

Tamaqua, Scliuy!klll county

i,aw

l.2<>«>

1.20 1

I.21NI

J , 2IMI

l.2tHI

l.2lNt

l.aw

1 , 20i|

1,2(W

1.2IW

1,200

l,mi

1.200

1.^

l.LOO

1,L00

1.200

1,200

1,»K)

i.m)

1.2.10

i.aio

1.2(N»

I 201)

1,200

1 . 200

1.200

i.aw

i,2o<i

l.Kh)

l,2iN(

1,3m

i.aw

1 . m)

1.2(K»

!.:(>>

1 2<0



10:
UKPORT OF THK

Brook Trout /^r^z-Coiitiiuiea.

Off. Doe

Date. Name. Pcstoffice address.

ivsn.

& J. C. Bradley,

5 C. Li. Benson

5 G. W. Kochenour, —
5 J. W. Ross

6 Isaac Eckert

5 G. I. Bechtel

5 G. W. Boyd

5 E. Z. Gross

5 D. K. Rlnderbucht, ..

.>> J. H. Bolton

5 A. Roat,

:, C W. McClin'.H'... ...

.-, V. H. \V-!sUi:i},'

r, J. A. MeDouHl.l. .

:> J. C. Broome

5 P. B. '.Vebor,

r» Geo. Pennell

:, John Wlster

5 J. E. Jackson

6 N. Colyer

*. L.. Humer.

.'. F. A. Gutfhall

:, A. BJstline.

-, J. McKee

r» R. B. Brimmer.

.'. F. Vaughen

.' Grant Hower.

5 R. H. Pattfrson. •

a W. D. Walls

5 Joseph DouKherty,

fi S. S. Thomas,

5 J F. Keever

^ G. F. Waream, ...

5 J. B. Thomas

5 C. H. Randenbuah,

No. shipped. Total.

6 John Newman Tamaqua, Schuylkill county

5 E. S. Merkel Hamburg. Schuylkill county

6 W. Lemmon Honey Brook. Chester county. ...

•i N. G. Kurta, Honey Brook, Chester county. ..

5 J. W. Sllpp Birdsboro. Berks county,

Birdsboro, Berks county

Liebanon. Lebanon county,

Lebanon, Lebanon county,

Lebanon, Lebanon county,

Reading, Berks county

Reading, Berks county

Harrisburg, Dauphin county,

Harrisburg, Dauphin county,

Carlisle, Dauphin county

Harrisburg, Dauphin coounty, ....

Harrisburg, Dauphin coouniy, —
Harrisburg, Dauphn mount y

HarrisbuiK. Dauphn cM..uniy

Reedsville, Mittlln county

Lewistown. Mimin county

Lt Wigtown. Mifflin tuunty

Duncannon, IVrry county

Inincaniion. Perry county

Duneannon. Perry county.

Thonipaontown. Juniata county, ..

Thomp^town. Juniata county. .

Itlaln. Pfriy county

i;lain Pf'iry c unty

New Bloonil'.Hld. I'eiry county

McVeytown. Mittlin county

Peru Mills, Juniata county

Blairs Mills. Huntingdon county...

1*»TU Mills. Juniata county,

l»tru Lock, Juniata county

I>r>ofl«i I'lap. Jiniiata ooimty

rattprsnn. Juniata county

L^-wistown. Mifflin county

Lev.'i^town. Mifflin county

I,, wl.stown .Mifflin county

llein«: n, Northumb^-rland «oimty.

1.2(»

1.2t)0

1.200

l,ltMt

l,2»»"t

1,20*1

1,200

1.200

1,200

1,^W

1.200

i,m>

1,2<W

1.200

1.200

1.200

1,2<K.

1,1'':"

l.^txt

1.2<»a

l,20t'

1 . 2iX)

l.^iO

1,200

1.200

1.2^0

1 200

1 . JtiO

1,200

1.200

1.200

1.200

1.200

1,VW

1.200

l.M»l

l.SW

i.aoo

l,.n<t

Xo. 17. FISH COAIMJSSIONKHS.

Brook Trout /^V.y—Continued.

103

Date. Name.
Postofflcft address.

1J>97

> G. \V. Reitz

•"' J. A. .Straub, ....

o Levi Wenger

i H. S. Rich

5 J. R. Bowman, .

5 Geoige B. Ro.l-ly

5 H. B. Rhlnesmith.

5 C. H. Smiley, ...

7 S. Holmes

T F. B. Holmes

" G. B. Holmes, ...

7 E. Bond

7 C. F. Bell

' K. A. Bell

7 D. W. Bush

7 I. A. Slutter

7 G. W. Morrl.«

i W. N. Bendhart,
,

7 L. H, Tratte

7 S. E. Landls

7 M. G. Sellers

7 H. A. Sellers

7 M, K. Smith

" *' « S«ners p,^,^,,

7 A. Heand

Rebuck, Northumberland county.

Hfindon. Northumberland conn y.

Leaman Place. Lanca.ster comuy.

Marietta, Lancaster county

Marietta, L,ancaster county

New Bloomfteld, Perry county.

New Bloomflcld, Perry county.

New BloomfleJd, Perry county.

Stroudsburg, Monroe county

Stroudsburg, Monroe county

Stroudsburg, Monroe county

Stroudsburg, Monroe county

Stroudsburg. Monroe county

Stroudsburg, Monroe county

Marshall Creek. Monroe county,

Marshalls Creek. Monroe county,

Analomink. Monroe county

Analomink, Monroe county

Analomink, Monroe county

Analomink. Monroe county

Parkslde, Monroe county

Parksid«. Monroe county

Parkside. -Monne county

le. Monroe county

Parkpidf-. Mnnroe county,
^'- J- Seller. p^,.^,.,.,

7 J. A. Camgan,

df. Monroe countv

Parksl.le. Monroe county
7 W.W.Hughes Pr.rksMe. Monroe county
7 E. Hagent ParkM.U.. Monroe cn„nty
7 J. Klsterback Parknri... Monme rn.mtv

7 E. Hagert Paikslrtr-, .Monroe co„nty

' F*. R. Ash Park«Me ^^on^np eounty

7 W. Haldeman. Mahnnny city. Schuylkill county.

7 P. Hessany Mahanoy City, Prhnvlklll county.

' ^- ^- S"''**' Mnhanoy n,y Schuylkill county.

7 J- llonMn.ir,.r Mah;.noy <'it>
. Schuylkill county.

7 H. HenHnger -Mnhanoy (^Uy, Schuylkill county.

7 J F. Becker M.ihanoy City. Schuylkill county.

7 Panfol Becker Mnhanoy City. .Schuylkill county.
"

W. n. Snyder M.ihanoy City, Schuylkill coimtv.

1. 20)j

1.2)0

1,200

l.l'OO

l.-OO

l.M)

1.200

1.200

1,2C0

1,^

1.200

1,200

1.200

1.200

1.200

1.200

1.200

1.^

l.»)0

1.200

1.^

1.200

l.lOl

1.200

1.200

1.200 -

t.MO

1.200

1.200

1.200

1.20ft

1.200

1.2M

\.S0O

1.200

1,200

i.aw

i.ioo

i.ario

No. shipped. Total.
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Hrouk Trout /'Vy—Coutiuued

()fE. Doc

Date. Name.

isyT.

7 J. \V. I'hillip

7 ' II. Kinimel

7 .1. G. yuin,

7 G. Goodman,

7
I

S. J. Rui»ert

7 1 J. W. Zimmerman,

7 A. Soolt

7 J. Deegan,

7 C. Bleu,

7 J. I^intun

7 i G, Garrett

7 J. W. r.laine

7 G. W. Stetzer, ...

7 Samuel Delble, ..

7 A. K. Smith. •

7 D. R. Dress, ..

f . C. Schmehl.

7 C. Brownmuller.

7 W. A. Benslnger

7 T. H. B. t.yons,

7 K. S. Sllllman.

7 \V. R. Smith, ..

8 E. F. Roth. ...

8 F, L. Labrame,

g W. W. Sueder,

8 C. W. Dana, .

8 B. Sox

S IT. IT. Utwf.

8 J. R. CoolbauKh

Postotlice address. Nti.shipitnl. Total.

Mahanoy City. Schuylkill county.

Mahanoy City, Schuylkill c<.unty.

Mahanoy City, Schuylkill county,

Mahanoy City, Schuylkill county,

Mahanoy City, Schuylkill county.

Mahanoy City. Schuylkill county,

Mahanoy City. Schuylkill county,

Mahanoy City, Schuylkill county,

Mahanoy City. Schuylkill county.

Mahanoy City. Schuylkill county.

Mahanoy Cliy. Schuylkill county.

Mahanoy City, Schuylkill county.

Mahanoy City. Schuylkill county.

Mahanoy City. Schuylkill county.

Mahanoy City. Schuylkill county.

Mahanoy City. Schuylkill county.

Mahanoy City, Schuylkill county.

Mahanoy City. Schuylkill .nunty.

Mahanoy City. Schuylkill county.

Mahanoy City. Schuylkill county.

Myhanoy City. Schuylkill county,

Mahanoy City. Schuylkill county.

Wilkc^-Barre. I^uzorne county

WIlkcR Harre, Luzerne county

WilkeF-Barre, Luz. rt.e county

WilkeP-Barrf. Luzerne county

•AlbortH, Luzerne county

'VVUkef'-l'.arre, l.uzern*' county

WilkeP-r.arrt'. Lu/.<rn. < nuuty

R r. W. Kruth
' Wilkei^-narn.. Lu^.-rne cunty

S Frank Roll. Wllkc.-narre. Luzerne county

s ,. H. M.M.re. Wilke^-Lnm.. Luzerne county, ....

- n D M<H.re, Wllkes-r.arre. Luzerne county

7 MhhaH Weiss. Wrt„wallnT.en. Luz.Tne .-.unty. ..

. ^ . c ,,
i Wal)\v;ini.l.eti, Luzerne county.

7 W. .T. Scott
' Waiwaliop*-!. l.n;..M. -nr.-v

7 Lewis W.-iss. Wii-wall ii, Lu/.i ii-- -..uiUy.
.

7 J. W. Evnam. S.anlin. Lu/.-rne ...unty.

7 W. W. Shobert S.anlin. T.uz.Tne .
..unty.

7 H r. Aupsta.n rAW Bond. Luzerne county

L2«H)

1 . 2.10

1.200

1.200

1,200

l,2iJ0

1.200

1,2.)0

1.2.J0

1.2.»0

1,200

1,200

1 2)0

1.21)0

1,200

1,2'tO

1.200

1,2)0

1 2tti

l.^K)

L200

2,400

1,200

1,910

1.2<H>

1,3i«

l,2lNI

1,2i»0

1,'J0»»

1.30<)

1,200

1 .
2<H>

1 .
2tiO

I H*i

1 ,
2*Mt

1 .'JOO

I.--" Ml

1,200

X'j. 17. FIHH C{ KM M 1 SSrON K RS.

Bri)ok Trout Fry—Gonimwed.

itj.")

Date.

LSl»7.

Name,

9

a

9

9

;t

II

:t

n

12

I*}

12

12

12

2(;

12

12

12

12

PostoHice address. No. shipped. Total.

i-. H. L.)nK, WilkeF-Uarre, Luzei

J. I'. Krey

C. H. tleorge

Samuel Scott

I. C. Rhode?

.1. Christ man

\V. W. Searfoss, ...

('. Huseman

C. K. Stone

F. J. Week.s

D. Morse,

D. H. DaviH

1). McCalie

H. r. Sickler

II. Silkier

C H. Marcy

J. E. Fanagan

W. Sickler

J. .1. Lrunges

C. M. Lee

A. I>. Mrundage, ..

II. "'alahan

L. Welles

F. W. Rice

F. W. Rice

C W. O^trander, ..

.1. M. Kramer

M. F. Sherwood, ..

F. VI. Sherwood, ...

.r. W. Kesler

•\ n. (Jamniell

V. A. Clark

T. J. Hfam

W^ H. Ham

John Sonner

W. A. Robinson. ..

A. E llager

W. S. Fon.l

H. W. H.arn

A. D. Toms

ne county,

Mifflin X Koads, Luzerne . ounty

Nanticoke. Luzerne county

Parsons. Luzerne county,

Parsons, Luzerne county

Albrigtsville, Carbon county

Albrigt.«ville, Carbon county, ....

Albrigtsville. Carbon county, .....

Wyaiusing, Bradford county

I'lttston, Luzerne county

IMitston. Luzerne county
,

Vlsburg, Wyoming county

Visburg. Wyoming: county

Falls, Wyoming county,

Falls, Wyoming county

Falls, Wyoming county

Fall.i, Wyoming county

Falls. Wyoming .^ounty

Tunklriniiuck, Wyoming county, ,

Tunkhannock, Wyoming county, .

Tunkhannock. V.yoming county, .

Tunkhann.xk. Wyoming cunty. .

Wyalnsjng. Wyoming .•.•unty.

Ronif. Dra.llord ccunty

Rome, Bradford cunty

A thens, Bradford coun i y

Athens, Bradfur.l rouniy

Honesdale. W'ayne county

H.'nesdale. W'ayne county

IIoiie.«dale, Wayne county

Bethany Wayne eounty

«'horry Rldgo. Wayne county

ITonesdale. Wayne county

Honepdale. Wayne county

Honesdale. Wayne county

Honesdale. Wayne county

Clifford, Susqueh.nnna c.uin»v

Pr(ini|iton. Wayn.^ .ouniy.

TliiiHsd.iIt, ^^'ayne county

TTonesdale. Wayne county

J , 2i)0

1,21) (

1.2(X)

1.2)0

1,200

1,200

1,2U0

1 . 200

1,200

1 , 2O0

1,200

1,2W

1.200

1,2«jO

i.aoo

1.2.)f

l,2«il

1,200

1,200

1,21.0

l,:.oo

1,200

1,2X1

I,2t>0

1,200

1.200

1.2<H)

1,2i>0

1.2tM)

1.200

t.2iiO

1.2(K1

1 . 20<i

1,^

1.200

1,3)0

1.200

1.300

1 210

1,200
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Brook Trout i^Vj/—Coutiuue*!

Off. Doc

Date. Name.

IS97.

12 C. S. Fowler, Jr.,

12 G. E. Williams, ...

12 W. Dawson.

12 O. M. S. Pettegine,

12 G. White,

12 J. N. Welch, ....

12 S. C. Whitmore, ..

12 W. Steinmetz

12 F. J. Groves

12 S. J. Church

13 C. HlUiard,

13 H. P. Kinsey, ...

13 F. Ashton,

13 W. Keller,

13 E. H. Ashton, ...

13 J. W. Eash. ...

Pustollice address. No.shlpptd. Total.

Scranton, Lackawanna county,

Scranton, Lackawanna county,

Scranton, Lackawanna cuunty,

Honesdale, Wayne county

Honesdale, Wayne county

Honesdale. Wayne county

Jermyn, Lackawanna county. .

MooBlc. Lackawanna county.

Moosic, Lackawanna county,

Moosic, Lackawanna county,

Easton. Northampton county,

Easton. Northampton county.

Easton. Northampton county,

Easton. Northampton county,

Easton, Northampton county.

Easton. Northampton county,

Easton. Northampton county.
13 J. R. Searfass,

Y^Xce. Canadensis, Monroe county
i;i Eugene

13 C. Wagner.

13 M. A. Price,

13 B. L(. Douredoure.

13 W. P. Thompson.

13 C. F. West.

13 F. Borrem

13 A. Keller.

13 E. Keller.

13 R. M. Mackay, ..

13 E. E. Sellers, ...

13 T. B. Harper. ..

n W. W. McChepe.

IP, r.. W. .Tames, ,..

13 C. L. Kurtz.

13 C. Price,

13 T. Pricp,

H S. W. Travis, ..

14 .T. Cole,

II .T. Hoffman. ....

14 W. K, Beck

14 R. Haines,

14 Frank T. Budd.

Canadensis. Monroe county

Canadensis, Monroe county

I'aradise Valley. Monroe county..

Paradise Valley. Monroe county..

Paradise Valley, Monroe county,.

Paradise Valley, Monroe county..

Paradise Valley, Monroe county.

Paradise Valley, Monroe county,

Cresco, Monroe county.

Cresco, Monroe county

Cresco, Monroe county

Cresco. Monroe county

Cresco, Monroe county

Cresco, Monroe county

Cresco, Monroe county

Cresco, Monroe county

Moscow, Lackawanna county, ..

Dunmore. Lackawanna county.

Dunmore, Lackawanna county,

Moscow, Lackawai.na county.

Moscow, Lackawanna county,

i
MoFcow, Lackawanna county.

1,200

1,200

1.200

1,200

1,200

1.2C0

1.200

i.auo

1.200

l.»)0

1.200

1.200

1,200

1.200

1.200

1.200

l.MO

i.ajo

\,v»

1 2>)0

l,2i)0

1.200

1.21)0

i.a}o

1.2)0

1.200

1.200

1.200

1.200

l.MO

1.20')

1,^0

i.a»

1,200

1.200

1.200

1.200

1.200

1.200

1,200

No. IT. PIS'H COMMISSrONKRS.

Brook Trout Fry—Continued.

lot

Date. Name. Poatofflce address. No. shipped. Total

1897.

14 John Spiegel Thornhurst, Lackawanna county,.. 1.200

H W. Cobb Thornhuisi, Lackawanna county... 1.200

H J. M. Vunliorn TliornhULst, Lackawanna county,.. 1,200
H T. Phelps _.... Thornhurst, Lackawanna county,.. 1,200

14 J. s. Heaiding. Cllftcn, Luzerne county, 1.200

1.200

1,^W

14 J. S. Ilearding Clifton. Luzerne county

14 Frank Gros.s Clifton. Luzerne county

14 G. M. Harding Clifton. Luzerne county, 1.200

M R. C. Drum Thornhurst, Lackawanna county,.. 1,200

!4 A. K. Phelps Thornhurst, Lackawanna county... 1,200

14 J. O. Boyle Thornhurst, Lackawanna county, .. 1.^00

14 A. McKeel Clifton, Luzerne county 1,200

11 Jonn Moore Clifton, Luzern** countv

14 A. O. Boyle Clifton, Luzerne countv

1,^)0

14 A. F. Wagenhurst Gouldsboro, Wayne county,

1,^N)

1,200

14 J. J. Wagenhurst Gouldsboro. Wayne county, 1.2U0

14 D. Cross Newfoundland, Wayne county 1,200

14 Isaac Stauffer Houser Mills, Monroe county, ... 1,2U0

14 Thomas Miller ' Houser Mills, Monroe county 1,*30

14 E. Hay. 1 Houser Mills, Monroe county 1.200

14 J. Warner
i Houser Mills. Monroe county 1.200

'4 C. Rader Houser Mills, Monroe county, 1.200

14 F. Marsh Tobyhanna Mills, Monroe county, 1,200

14 E. Heater Houser Mills, Monroe county 1,200

14 Chas. Sturd Houser Mills. Monroe county ],ajo

14 G. H. Rittenhouse Houser Mills. Monroe county, 1.2U0

14 D. Marsh | Houser Mills, Monroe county 1.200

14 T. Davis Nesquehoning. Carbon county 1,2(J0

14 D. G. Walklns Nesquehonlng. Carbon county 1,200

14 J. T. Mulheam Lansford. Cambria county 1,200

14 C. M. Hlleman Moosic, Lackawanna county, 1,200

14 E. M. Bradshaw Passons, Luzerne county, 1.200

14 A. E. Lister Scranton, Lackawanna county 1,200
14 8. A, WatBon Moosic, Lackawanna county

1,200

14 B. F. Thomas Moosic. Lackawanna county 1.200

14 Geo. Dewitt Moosic, Lackawanna cnunty 1.200

14 I. A. Stearns Wilkes-Barre, Luzerne county l.?00

14 A. W. Rhoads Wllkes-Barre, Luzerne county

5Vllkes-Barre. Luzerne county
14 J. W. Lew.rs '

1,200

1,200

14 W. J. Lewers ^Vilk^'K-Harre. Luzerne county
1.200



KiS
iii'ipotiT OF THr:

Brook Trout /'Vy-Coutiuuta.

(HT. l>«t<

Date. Name. Postofflce address.

\mi.

14

C. 15. l>)Ughtriy

|.' .1. M«Mis»h<>n, .

|<\ J. l)f«-mtr

V\ ilkes-Barre, Luzerne county. ...

wnkos-LUirrt'. Luzerne county, ...

W ilk. s I'.arrt'. Luzerne county, ..

No.shipptd.

n

n

n '

u

11

14

If.

10

!•'•

in

u,

i»i

i<i

ir.

16

ifi

16

1«

]f.

16

1«

ic

Ifi

10

ir.

Ifi

Ifi

16

16

16

16

i!*

•3

; ti

,, „. ,u.tl.r, n.ar .n-k. Lu.erne .-oun.y.

i;..ar » itM'k, hu/.triio »"i"i'V

T. I»tl'-i-,

,,. , . i;..iu' ri..-k. Luz'in.' ..>uniy
.Icny WiMiti.

T H Tmk-r. l'*-^'' ^''*'*''*' »-"^*''"'' county

l-Hiu- ("rtek. Luy.prne cunty
\V. Herd

, , .„ lu-ai ''ret-k. Luzf^rne county.

,, ,, Kui.imeili.ld. I'.ia.lfi.rd cuuniy, •

(1 s. P^'t-n^'. •
«• !•:. r.uller, .

II. ('. Swart z.

Isaac l'.all. .Ir..

>;. lU'cktr.

M. K. T.itt»*rnian.

(• H. K^'hlt-r.

\V. A. Tn-on.

Frank K« »il''', •

J ll.ibtlts.

\V. .1. I 'ruga n,

O. Mar^-hall.

Mal.anoy Oily. Schuylkill coun-y...

Park Place, S.huylkUl i.iunty. ••

Park Plac.% SthuyrKi'.l county, ..

Mahan..y City, S.huylkill c.unt.N...

Mal.an.y City. S-huyikill county...

Sh^-nar.duah. Schuylkill county, ....

Keliicr, Schuylkill .ouiay.

K..1.1. r, Schuylkill county

K.hl.r. Schuylkill county

i Kchl.r, Schuylkill county

Freeland. Schuylkill c<.unty

Shamokln. Northumberland county

,V. ,, lu.e„ur. wilke^-W«rre. Luzerne county.

.It^nninus ^- l*t

\V. NVati-on.

.1 Fil/.«''ri«>''.

J I Ki binsiin. .

T. .\ckl»'y.

F. W. HunsinK'

r

1,,,|..-/. Sullivan county

N.-u .Mhany. P.radford < ounty. ....

N.vv Albany. P.: adfi rd county

M.,niM,.|..wn. Pradford .ounty. ....

Mrnnt'lown. P.radford county.

r)»ipho e. Sullivan ooimy.

i Dushofp. S il i . an CI unty

Rlcketts WvominK county,

l'
1). Vetter,

nick-ii^, WynminK county.

U H. Gunther,

Rickett«5 Wvnmln,? county.

G. .1. Hintzleman.
kkkpu..

RlckettF WvnminR county
T. D. Schantz.

Rirkf'ttF Wvnmini? county
\V. S. May.

.-Mlentown. LehiRh county
H. r*. TrPxler.

.^i linpvilu- Siisquf h-anna county..

Stephen Tiittlf».

Hs'W'ev Wavno cotinty

]^ p fook.

Hawiev, Wayne cnt4nty

Kingplev, Susqti'^hai.na d uniy. ...

p .T. Adams, ••

Total.

1,£00

l.-OO I

l.::<0 !

1 ,-""

1 Jan

l.'JM)

l.SM

l,2lM)

\.im

1 . 2(M)

1.2

1.2110

1,2

l,2ft<>

1.2(10

1 , -tiO

i.-:o<i

l.-0«»

1,20<>

1.2M

1.2 *

1 100

2. Itn

1,310

1.2iMl

1,20 1

1.2

1 .
2rt I

1 . 2t) >

i.aio

1.2i)0

1 200

1.200

1.200

2 400

1.2(10

1.200

1 200

1 200

No. 17. P1»H COM missions: US.

Brook Trout Fry—Continued.

Il>!)

Date. Name.

1S97.

10 A. H. Voschard

19 M. J. Rhinevault

19 F. \V. Strange

10 G. }•:. \\',,<»\ru(\\ .

!:• !•'. F'. St.-iditii.s

19 .1. P. Taylor

U" G. K. WofHlruff,

19 J. W. H<iuper

lii P. C. Connolly

i« r. F. Watrous

lit .1. A. Hellt-r

la J. Hasan

l!l T. M. Lynch

;n T. M. Lynch

lit P. R. Heller,

lit N. S. lirittain

i!t W. Iturnet Kaston

19 I. S. Case

1!» .John Lynch
j

19 V. Huey 1

19 I». <\ Yothers

'9
1

F. ('. Casf

19 .1. n. Hay

in W. {'. FeFsender

20 R. n. Huffman

L'n S. P.. Labon

.(( C,. Fetherman

21 H. S. Labar

'.'li <'. \V. Stone

2m .v. Huffman

20 Frank I>. Watz

2n H. Si(K

20 H. E. Smith

20 A. Wfolb.iugh

2'> R. R. Hooker. .Ir

20 K. R, H. cker

20 G M Woolhert

ti,.
T. R. Fan^een

20 O. J. Fanseen

20 Opcar Everltt

Pcstolflce address. No. shipped. Total.

Berchardville, Susquehanna county,

lierchardville. Susquehanna U"tv.

IN-nhardvillo. Siis<|uehanna coum,

.Monroi-i.iwri. Sii.squt'haruia loiiniy,

Xli holsoii. Wyoming touni.v

AloiiiKi.s*., .Suscjut'liannu couniy, ..

Monln St', Susiiuehanna c iiniy, ...

Taylor, I..a(kawanna county

Miuooka, l^ok.iw ,inna o' un.y,

.Mcjiitro.sf, Lickauanna ooiirity, .

I

Fact'.ryville, Wyoming couniy

Tol,>hanna Mills, Monroe ccmnij, .

.

Tobyhanna Mills, Monroe county...

Tobyhanna Mills, Monioe coun y...

Tob>hanna Mills, Monroe county...

Tohyhanna .Mills, Monroe county,..

T-'bylianna Mill.s, Monroe cou.'i y...

Tobyhaima Mills, Monroe cou!i:y,..

Tobyhanna Mllh;. Monro., i ounsy

Tobyhanna Mills, Monroe county...

Tobyhanna Mills. Monroe county,..

Tobyhanna .Mills, .Monroe county, ..

Touyhanna .Mills, Monroe county.

.

To! yhanna .Mills, M. nrm.. «ou.Uy...

Mumhalls-: Creek, Monroe county, ..

Maishal!« Creek, Monroe county, ..

Marshails Crt-ek, Monroe county. ..

Miirshalls <"reek. Monrte county,

Marshails Creek, Mi nioe t ounty,

Mar.sh.ills Creek, Monroe county, ..

Newfoundland, Mcnroe county,

Newfoundland, Monioe county,

Mt. Pocono, Monroe county

M*. Pocono, Monroe county

Mt. Pocono, Monroe county

Mt, Pocono. Monroe county

Mt. Pi ci no, Monrof cunty

Ml. Pi ci no, Mfinroe county. ..,.,.

M:. Pi ci no, Monroe county, .......

*Tt Pi ci no, Monroe county,

1.2C0

i,iuo

1. 100

1.2<N(

I,.(to

1.2<i(J

1.2

l,2iMJ

I.LOU

1. J(J

1.2(i(»

1.2(JU

1.2(to

1.20U

I . LOO

1 . 2(J0

1.2(10

i,-lU

1 , 200

1 . LOO

1 , 20(J

1.2(0

1 , 2o0

l,2.<i

1,2

l.LW

1.2IXJ

1.2(W

l.lOi

l,20(t

1.200

L200

l.ZiO

\,mt

1,200

1,20(J

1,20()

LDO



no MKlMUtT OF THE

Brook Trout /Vy—CoiitiiuuHl.

Off. Doc

Date. Name. Fostoflice address. No. shipped. Tola

IhliT.

;iii A. B. Teel Mt. Pccono, Monroe county i.aoo

Zv\ A. M. Merwin, Mt. Pucono, Monroe county 1,200

•'*! n V*. Fkn^vllne' ........ Mt Pocono, Muurofc county 1.200

*>*! I.il»fi ^I'hllle* M' l'..c..iio, Monroe county 1 . 2tX)

Mt IVici'no, Monroe county l,20U

20 I'eter Warner, Ml. l'i.<-i.n«i. Monroe county 1.200

la Cl. W. Warner Mt. Puoonii. .Monroe county l,2m»

20 Daniel Williams Mt. Puconu, Monioe county i,-.o-i

20 C l!r<iwn. Mt. Pocono, Monroe county 1.2<Mi

•Ni K" ^inir*'!' Mt Pocono. Monroe county 1 . 2t>l

21 W. M. Keiffeis. l]aston, Northampti-n county 1.200

21 ».. J. Daub i Easton. Northampton county 1.200

oi »r T."" r>!tiih li:a.Eton Northampton county 1.200

21 D. Nunnemaker Easton, Northampton county, 1.200

21 S. H. Ehrhart Easton, Northampton county, 1.200

21 K. S. Roberts Easton, Northami>ton county 1.200

21 J. Anglemeyer, Easton, Northampton county 1.20«)

21 C. H. Rlegel Easton, Northampton county 1.200

21 O. L. Rolhrock. Easton. Northampton county l,2ti0

21 J. H. Ostersbeck Easton, Northampton county, .. 1.2(J0

a\ \ i \ Qit-*iF • Tobyhanna Mills. Noriharapton co

Tobyhanna MHU, Nonhampton co

1,'AW

21 M Uuhi backer, ... 1.200

Tobyhanna Mills. Northampton co l.2t30

21 D. G. Callahan, Tobyhanna Mills. Northampton cc... 1.200

21 H. l>. Snyder. Martins Creek, Northampton CO.. l.2i«

21 J. M. Connelly Martins Creek. Northampton cc. 1.200

•>i 1 tt Ti'iVinarkn .... Rlegelsvllle. Bucks county. l.»W

21 H. W. .Tohnst»n. ... — RIegelsvllle. Bucks county 1,200

o» U 'P T%iir«W1<kV . ... Easton, Northampton county, .. l,2id

m* rr* \S r*Vk\Am\f Easton. Northampton county. .. 1,200

zl

C. R. Chapman. Chapman Quarries, North'pton c 0., 1.200

SI C TT F^lv Wind Gap, Northampton county. ..1 1.200

M. R. Billhlmer, Wind Gap, Northampton county. 1,200

21 C. H. McDonouRh. .. Bossardville. Monroe county, ... 1,400

OI WT 1* T?A#^Vl . . . . .
Bath, Northampton county 1,200

21 F. J. Rothllne . Northampton. Northampton co 2.400

*i T T 1~)»1n Wind Gap. Northampton county, 1.200

21 J. J. u^iv.

21 J. C. Keller Wind Gap. Northampton county. 1.200

21 C. A. MorrtBOn, Easton, Northampton county, .. .... 2,400

21 1 A. T. Pearson Itath. Northampton county. ...

1

...., l.SJO '



Il»>

liroak Tnnd /''/-y ('ontiiiiUMl.

r»fi'. i)oc

I '.lit Name. rostollice adiiict^s. Nu.sliil)pt-rl. 'I'uial

IMiT.

•'

JO

Jo

jit

•>i

21

•1\

A. K. Teel Mt. I'iii.iKt. Monroe luuniy.

A, M. Merwin. Mt. I'-nnu, .M.mri'O county,

(i. K. Dowllng Ml. 1'. <.ii

Ji hii Svjhuif.

1.,. Transue.

iMtT Waiii'i,

<;. W. Warnt-i,

Daniel \Vi;Uiini>.

I •. I'.l . U II.

K riiiigtri,

\\ M. KeiftVi>,

Moiin.- cuuniy,

.Miuiru..' ci'Uiiiy,

2\

M.. 1 .1 ii'

.\l; r ,t ,.n- M'.iiiwf c.iuiily •

.Ml |',,.,ii.. .\loiui.f couiuy

.Mt. I'm. .11.'. -Mi.niit cuuiiiy.

Ml. I'l.ooU". .Muiijiif Ltiuiily,

Mt. I'lii.'.n". .M'tiri.H romiiy.

.Mt. I'll..' no, -Ml. tint- o-umy.

llaslon, Nortli.inu'ti'ii emintv ,

,,, .1. l»au».. iuaston. N' it»iain|.l<.n i."uniy.

T, i;. l>auli, EaElon, N.rtiiaini.tun county

|». Nunn.iiiak. I. lOaston, Noitli.ui.pi.'ii cjuiiIn

S II Hhrhart, Eastun. N..ith.t'ui.tun oouniy

!•: H. K..l.-ii>, Easlou, NoMliaMM'ton f.'Unly

.1. .\iml«*ii>tyfr, b:a.>*lun. NotMiaiaiAun cunly

»•. II. UUg'-l.

•jl < ». 1,. Roihiofk.

•_'l J ^ ' >^i» i>l"fl*

.

"il .\ •
» Si« K.

-1 M U.'li: I'-i. k'l

21 I. W . i'..iin>li.

-1 li <;. <'aUulian.

21 II I •. >!iy.l>i.

21 .1. M Contu'lly.

•Ji .1 S J.llUlM-tli,

1 M SV. I.ihns. n

21 li. 1'. r.u.kl.-y,

K H «"hidsy,

(' It. <"hapnia!i

K. !: Hly. ...

21

21

21

21

21

21

21

21

21

21

21

Eanton, NurthamitKm eiuiity

i;,i.-l.in. N. r thamijtun louniy

Easlon, Northampton cuuiity. ...

Tt.b.shaiiiia .Mill-. N. r.himi'ton ii».

T.il.yh lima .MiUb. Nur:hampt..n cu.

ToL.yhunna Mill^. N..rihamptuii e...

Tobyhaniia .MiU.-. .N'.i t li.impt' n c.

Martins <"rt»k, Norihaniitt.-n <o...

Martins <'reek, NorihaiiU't.-n to...

Rieti-lsN ill.-, nu, ks mimty

I'u.K'ls'. ill- r.u.ks iouniy.
I

' Easton, Northampton county, ...

Easton, Northampton county. ...

Chapman Quarrte«. North'pton c<-

Wind Gap, Northampton county,

M. R. HillhinT-r. Wind Cap, Northampton county,

r. K. M.l>on,.ujfh. .. r.ossanlvlllc, M.mroe county

\V T R.K-1). Bath, Northampton county

P. ,1. Rothllne, .. N^rthnnut-.n, Northampton co..

J , |,^jj, .. Wind f lap, Northampton county,

J C Keller Wind Cap. Northampton county

(' A. MorrlBon, ... Kaston. Northampton county,

S T IVirs..n y.nxh^ Northampton county

1.20»>

l,2tH)

1 , JtXJ

1.2'HJ

1 . 2'J.J

1. Jtjo

1.2<H»

i,;o-'

1.2tHt

1.2it't

1 . 2<iy

1 . 200

1.200

1 200

1,200

1.2t»0

1.20O

I 2. Ml

l,2'.o

l,2oO

1.20'

I . ^m

i.jiii

l.JOik

1.2 'O

1.2'iO

1. 2»Mi

1 , 2' •"

l,2itt

l.M)

1.200

1,200

1.200

2,400

1

.

'.WJ

2. -lOO

1,2<MI

1 2'trt

•_'.4t»'i

1.3«<i



Xo I' PISH COALMlSSK^NlortS.

liriKik Trout i^ry—Continued.

II

l>ate. Name.
Ptstofflce address. Nd.s^hipped Tniiil

18i»7

21 C. Smith
' Bath, Northampton county

21 C. R. Chapman Chapman Quarries, North' ptou oc.
22 SamuH Hale Blrdsboro. Berks county

.'

22 P. McQuiler silver Creek. Schuylkill county. ..

-" ^- ^- ^^^^ Reading. Berks county

22 S. Buehler Schuylkill Haven, Schuylkill co. ..

22 E. F. Shappell Adamstown. Schuylkill county.

22 C. M. Kaufman. Tower City. Schuylkill county

22 Joseph McSwedy Qjen Carbon, Schuylkill county.

22 H. A. Kear
' Minersvllle. Schuylkill county

22 H. A. Blackburn Altoona, Blair county

22 T. K. Nober Altoona. Blalr county

Altoona, Blair county

Altoona. Blair county

^- ^^''' Altoona. Blair county

22 W. E. Bell Altoona, Blalr county

22 W. W. Wilson
I

Altoona. Blalr county

22 M. McCann Tyrone. Blair county

" ^^'- ^- "'^»^« Tyrone. Blair county

22 H. B. Caldeword Tyrr.ne. Blair county

22 W. L Study (Tyrone. Blalr county

22 D. H. Hargen 'Tyrone, Blair countv.
I

^'^y'or
I
Tyrone. Blair county

Bedford. Bedford county

22 C. T. Witherow

22 J. H. Davison.

22 J

W. F

22 {R. P. Aberceromble

22 W. Zimmers

-2 W. A. MrOreKear.

A. Kinsoo

22 W. M. Flzard. .

22 J. M. Blair

22 D. p. Derr. ...

22 M. Nate

M Joseph Dourerty,

21 W. H. Snyder,
,

21 A. W. Wiley

21 B. P. Payne

« W. H. Snyder. ..

21 Geo. g. Campbell.

Bedford, Bedford county

Alum Bank, Bedford county

Bedford. Bedford county

Six Mile Run, liedford county.

Blaira Mills. Huntingdon county.

Mifflin, Juniata county

Slglorsville, MifTlin county

Reeda. Gap, Juniata county

Laurel, York county

Slate HIII, York county

Hopewell. York county

Laurel, York county

Gerani, York coun-y

J1 W. Ross Geram. York county. ..

21 O. W r.iil.l.. Windsor. York coimty.

21 J. H. Warner. York. York county.

1,200

1,20(>

1.200

1 . 2011

l.lOO

1.20)

1,200

1.200

2,400

2.4.,0

1.^)0

1.2U)

l,20i)

1,200

1,200

1.200

1.2i)0

l.2'0

1,2)0

1 . 20«>

1.2<K)

l.2i;fl

1.200

12

1.200

1.200

1.200

1,200

1,200

1.200

1,300

1.200

1.200

1 200

1.200

1.200

1.200

I . :'*)

1 . 200

I.2i'i



112
REPORT OP THE

Brook Trout Fr?/—Continued.

Off. Doc.

Date. Name.

1K)7.

21

21

21

21

21

21

21

21

21

21

21

21

21

21

•21

N. S. Runkie,

rt. Hot^tetter,

Poptofflce address.

21

21

2.S

2S

J. S. King

II. (liil.los

K. Hfrman.

10. <. l'.i'l<.

.1. Faust.

T. li. i'.aiiliv,

W. !.\ KallfM-,

.I.ilii. <;al\vaU,

Ji.hn Hanauaii.

A. Austin,

N, <1. Htuhl's,

»' (1. ('ifiiVf.

f'l. V . t^tnurh.

r.lr l"l.:t;

<'. St'linu

I., ll.-s.-n.

.1. li. I>.vn«h.

Tieniont Fisih and

Came .\ssiiiiatiiin. ...

( 1'. H»-ik?naii

(', V. Wail,

V. Mainill

I». \V. F. Kfl

.1. A < 'i.iy-iiiKft'. . •

H. n. Uiittr.

Itiilif-rt <'i<itt«'r,

i;rodbetks, York county,

Hanover. York county

lIant)V<;r, Vnrk county,

i
i:ttors. Yt.rk <• ;;niy.

Y,,ilx, Vnrk ciiimiv.

York, Ycik i-.iiim.\,

Cli-n 11. 'fk. VMik (uuniy

York. VMik ..imlv,

Shrcwshuiy. V..ik rMiiiny. ...

Vnrk. Vnrk t-nuiity.

I'.-ltnn, Ynrk i nuniy.

Ni-w Frecdnn. Vnrk i-nunty. .

Delta. Yurk cnanty,

|.-,.U,,n. Vnrk .-.nnty

N.vv Freedom. Y<>rk cnunty.

York Havfii. Vnrk i. un'y.

I Ynrk. Ynik .niinfy.

CI. n It. - k. Vnrk .nuniy. ...

Gl^nville. Ynrk t-nunty.

No. shipped Total.

30 \V. I'. Winner. ...

W) H. H. Souder

30 ('. .\. Weber.

30 O. Fatterman. ..

30 Dr. .T. C. Riddle

80 I^ouls J. Kennedy.

?,0 H. C. Gardner. .

30 O. L. R, Walk-r,

?,(i F. f. 1-eldich. •

30 W nriHBinRer.

no J. V- MrOinty. ,.

H C. Fchurhholz,

Frt'tninut, rfcluiylkiil cntip.iy

Farlvill)'. I'-'-rks i-nunty.

Phnenixviile, <'li.^t.r county.

,
N-.iristn\vn. Mnfiti^nni^-ry county, ..

Frf'f-niansl.urK, .VnTtliaiurlnii m...

Fr»-.-nanFl»urK. Nnrthampt.n lO.,..

Frecmans^liurR. .Nnrttmmittnn co...

Fr. .-niaiisltUiR. Nnrihami-tnn en.,..

Richland Ontre. F.ucks cnunty. ..

RIchlan.l Centre, Kucks county. ..

' Fountain Spring. Schuylkill co,,

1 Fountain Spring, Schuylkill co..

:
Fountain Spring, Schuylkill co..

1 Fountain Spring, Schuylkill co..
t

I Tamaqua. Schuylkill county
i

I Tamsuiua Schuyiklil cour.fy

1
Tamaqua. S.luiyiklll .(.unty

Tamaqua. Schuylkill county

Tamaqua. f^.-hiiylkir. county

Rock Port. Schuylkill county

1,200 '

l,20<i

1 , 20t

l.J"0

1,2<N»

I.2IHI

1 . 2M»

|.2»»o

1.2tMI

1.2 M)

1.2* N)

1 *iO

I.lW

1 . 2<

1.200

1 2iMJ

1 -On

1.2WJ

1.200

12,rO<>

l,20tt

l.MO

l.»>0

1.200

1 , 2<

1,-.<o

1 ,
2i n

2.40O

2,400

1.200

1.200

1.200

1.200

1.200

1 , 200

1 SOo

1 10

»

1.200

1.200

t\«i. r FISH (Y)MMISSIONERS.

Brook Trout '^/•y—Uonfciuued.

H.I

Date. Name.

ia)7.

May C
;
Jos. Heath,

6 i W. J. Johnston,

« A. M. Flanagan,

' .1. .M. lirown, ..

<i II, .Mathews

ft S. Shni hjiugh. ..

C J. J. Shorbaugh,

6 G. F. .Smith, ...

<: J'atsy Foley, ..

6 IVter Mathews.

fi .1. n. F.rnnkrt, ..

6 O. J^CIair

6 W. U. rase, ...

6 t;. W. (ieiger, .

fi V. Kiauter

6 T. ].. Hes.v,

B .1. Ij. Madenfurt.

6 N. F. P. Good. .

fi V. .T. St.t1.-r

fi .T. <•. nitt.Miing. .

fi L, Mink.

fi <*. L. Mink

6 ('. 1>. i:,,a,<?

fi A. S. Wetbr. ...

6 I. 1{. Suit

C C. W. ISucheker.

fi H. .1. T. nonrr. .

6 W. A. Wenzel, .

6 n. R, Miller

7 E. J. Melum

7 T. B. Kennedy. .

T M. r, Kennedy, .

7 E. .1. McCune. ..

1' H, S. Snyder

•"
I>. F. Gramnels,

,

IT c. n. Boas

IT Fred Stumpp

IT A. Griepemer,

IT
I
P. E. McCono-ll.

Postoilce address.

Stroudsburg', Monroe counts'

Stroudsburg, Monroe county

Stroudsburg, Monroe county,

FtroiKl.vlung, Monroe county

Crepco, Schuylldll county

f're.sco, S.hiiylkill cnunty,

fresco, Schuylkill county

CresLO, Schuylkill county

<'resi-o. S< tiuylkill county

CrcMO, Schuylkill county

Fast ?tinu<lsburg, Monroe county.

Tobyhanna Mills, Mnnroe cnunty.

Tnbyhannu Mills, Monroe cnunty,

Mahanoy City, Schuyiklil cnunty...

Mahanny City, Schuylkill county,,.

Mahann.v City, richuylkill cuiity.,,

Mahanoy City. Schuylkill cnunly...

All«ntown. I,.ehijrh county

Alliiitnwn. T.t'bigh cnunty

Albninwn. [..ehigh ci unt.\

Allcntown, Lehigh county

Aiicntnwn, I.,HhiAh county

AI!»'i)lown, Lehlgii tnunty

Ailertown, Lehigh county

Alientown, Lehigh (ounty

.Allentown, L.-high tnunty

Ai|«iit(.\vn. L(-hlgh cnunly

Albiilnun, I--hi^li I- (unt.v

I'niaus. Lehigh county

Shippensburg, Cumberland county,

Chambersburg. Franklin county, ..

Chambersburg, Franklin county, ..

ChamberFburg, Franklin county, ..

Alientown, Lehigh county

Allontown, Lehigh county

.Alientown. Lehigh county

.\lbntnwn. Lehigh cnunty -.

.

,\ll«>ntown, Lehigh county

.Mlentown, Lehigh county

No. shipped.

1.200

1.200

1.200

1,200

1.200

1.200

1,280

1,200

1.200

i.aw

1.200

1.200

1,200

1,3)0

1,200

1,200

1.200

1.2(M

1,21 to

I.IW

l.MO

1.200

1.200

1,200

1,2)0

i.:;oo

l.iOO

l,2fift

2.400

2 400

2,400

2,iOO

1.20*)

1,200

1.200

1.200

l,2fMI

1 . 2(X»

L200 ,

Total,

S-17--9T
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Brook Trout Fry—Coutinwed.

Off. I>OP

Date. Name. Postofflce address. No.shipped. Total.

1887.

21 W. H. McFalls Smithville, Lancaster county 2,400

21 W. H. Roland Lancaster, Lancaster county 1,200

.,, T p M Raub Quakenown. Lancaster county 2,4t)0

21 Dr. P. P. Breneman, .. Lancaster. Lancaster county 1,200

n G M Stinman Lancaster. Lancaster county 1.200

21 G M. Franklin Lancaster. Lancaster county 1.200

21 G M Franklin. Jr..- Lancaster. Lancastf^r county 1.200

.., T B Peonies Lancaster. Lancaster county 1,200

21 Dr. H. E. Muhlenbuig. Lancaster. Lancaster county 1,200

21 J. P. Bowman ^
Marietta. Trfincaster county. 2,400

21 A. L. Carman, Mastersenvllle, Lancaster county. 2,400

91 W R RlshOD Strausburg. Lancaster county 1.200

21 E. C. Musselman Strausburg. Lancaster county 1.200

21 C. P. Bailey, Parkefcburg. Chester county 1,200

21 A. B. Preston

<>:; IT r"Hft«»n *-

Parkesbuig. Chester county,

roatesville. Chester county. ...

1,200

i.aw

K I. J. Morris Wyebrook. Chester county — 2.400

•- T-v ic Nies Hamburg. Berks county 2,400

1,2UU

25 C. M. Heckman, Eastville, BerKS couiiiy,

25 H. Trumbauer Foyersford, Montgomery county. .. 1,200

•>• xnr 'Prinhptt West Chester, Chester county 1,200

w? T M Unirl^ Philadelphia, Philadelphia co 1,200

vt XV O O'Xeill Philadelphia, Philadelphia co

Chester, Delaware county

1,200

1,200
#9 "W 17* 'Rhnnd^ ..........

27 D. Rau. Parker Ford. Chester county 1.200

17 G. W. Shaffer Fort Washington, Montgomery co.. 1.200

27 W. T. Hunt West Chester. Chester county 1.200

*7 P D Cone Lincoln University, Chester co., .. 1.200

27 A, Stout, Lincoln University, Chester co., .. 1.200

97 W P Rhoads ......... Chester, Delaware county 1.20O

27 VanWyck Bull West Chester, Chester county 1.2W

27 W. H. Truner, West Chester, Chester county 1.200

27 W. P. Winner Richland Centre. Bucks county, .. 1,200

IV7 TT TT Cr^iiilAr .- * Richland Centre, Bucks county. .. 1.200

97 XT 'H" Mnvpr •• Quakertown. Bucks county 1.200

Tt F. Caranaugh Quakertciwn, Bucks county 1,200

1 108

1
. .

\n. r

Date.

li»7.

VliiH COMM I SS ION EMS.

Yearly Brook Trout.

Name. Postofflce address.

April 16 Hon. John Lynch
I Wilkcs-Barre, Luzerne county.

May
7 Frank Thomson rhilaJelphla. Luzorne county.

150

400

115

No. shipped, i Total.

SiM

Broivn Trovt Fry.

1S97.

Mar. 31 Jesse M. Baker Media, Delaware county 4,000
April 7 W. H. Rhodes

H. Combs

Parsons, Luzerne county. ... 2,000

2,000

2.000

7

'
1

Parson.o, Luzerne county

7 J. Ashford Par.?ons, Luzeine county

7 Hiram Yale Parsons, Luzerne county 2,0)0
1 F. W. Ree. M. D Rome, Bradfor.J county 2.0(0

12 E. F. Dudly Honesdale, Wayne county 2.000

1.2»J0

Guy L. Ech12 Honesdale, Wayne county

!4 J. A. Stearns Wllkes-Barre, Luzerne county 6,<J00

23..10

. —^—

ISiMl

hli :• U. C. Ford,

Atlantic Salmon.

.
Delaware River, Collecom. .V. Y.. 10. 000

40,000

Pacific Salmon.

IS9T

^-r. i:, .1. \v. r,,rr.ll.

'^--II •' S n. stilhvfil.

Delaware Rivo;, PpraKuevill.

Susquehanna River. RickfttF

40,000

40,000

sn. »i«Mt
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Blavk Bass

t)ff. DuL-
Nu. 17. FISH C( )y, MISSION I-: IIS. 117

Date. Name. PwHiuftire ailili'i't^.
^liilii> <l Toial

June i '• H- A limn.

;j J. J. HuUL-k,

I Tltatliim, I'.t-rks cnuiily,

ll.-atiiiit-'. lJerk>^ c-ounly,

Iteadiim. Herks .•.luniy,

K.a.lini;. Uerk.« tounly.

C

3 I. K. Hi.u.K

A. WaKiur, I L.-lnfrhmn. ("arb.n .-..unty

' UfirKlUnii. rarbiin county

LvhrnhtMH. Cartaun county.

l,*.hiKhton. Carbon county

'• l^hiKhioJi. Carbon (-mnty

1, r;uu>>= 1^-highlon, farbon county,

Carbondale. l.a.kau.mna <ounly

Wilkes- Harre. I.uzerne county. •

Wllkes-Barre, Luzerne county.

Lopez, Sullivan county.

3 J. J. Kutz

3 G. W. A. Kicbanl.

;», W. Strohm,

3 A. J. l>urling. • .

?, T. 1>.

:i c. R. Smith. ..

:; W. L. Milham.

3 C. M. Welftch.

B \V. .lennings.

.la UK'S I'uller.

T. r. Manger.

Sr.uth tlibfon. Susquehanna county

Forest nty. Susquehanna county

150

ir.O

l.-,()

150

150

iro

150

1.50

150

i.-.o

15<>

150

150

1.-.0

1.50

irfl

2. l"!i

BKIBTOL STATION

To I lie C'uimnis.sidiicis of Fisliciics:

<;rnlI(MiuMi: The lliislol Statitm, dcvolcd tn Ww luitcliin- of siijul,

A.is (.pciKMl by me, uiidci- yoiii- oidcis, on the iM ;la,v t»f May. As Uk-
liahluM-y was (uily hnilt a litlh' hkh-c than a year aj;(», it is of ronrso
;ii jM'i-frcl <.»Ld!lion, and I had litth' or no troul»h* in uvilin^- ihf
hatchinj* and other apidianccs for tlic hat(hin<i work in sliape for
the season's operations. I he<:an with -t:i jars, but in a little inor«»

ihan a week the e^jis beranie so abnndant that 1 was compelled to
make re(piisition for :!() more.

I ma<le a contract with the Fannce Fishery at I\iverton for <'Ui^s

ill Itl cents a million, and nearly all my supply was KM-eived from
liial tishery. I tock 4>r),(M{0 shad eji-s on May 4. and iai-v numbers
ill most daily thereafter.

There are any (piantity of shad e.u-s to be tak««ii fn.ni the fisheries
in the Delaware within reach of the Hristol Station, provided facili-

lies are provided ftu- takinji them: but wil!i the means -w my c<uu
lui'iid few if any more can be taken annually timn were taken this
year.

Fven to iratliei- what I did was at the expense of n s, rbms loss of
I line and energy. A larj-e part td' ilie lime of my e^ji takers is

bikeii up with the bmj; journey ut ihirtcen miles between tlie

liiitchin- house and I he Faunce tishery. The men are cmujM-lled lo
liike i; (. «.Mos in a siniile rowboat from the fishery to the railroad
^tiilion at Kiverion, and after leaving the station at Ibirlin-hm,
iiinsi ayain carry them in larjiv buckets to the river, and from llieiice
i<»\v I wo mih-s to the hatchery.

II liie Commissituiers could see their wav lo the iMirchase -tv

'ii>^<' nf a small launch fm- ne.xi .si-asou iIm- uumi's labors wouhl noi
I'l.y be materially li-hlened but would enable me fo obtain almosi .-.u

I'lilimited number of shad e-u.s. Then- are a number of lar-e I'ud line
I'^heries within a b'w miles of Itrisiol an<l wiiii a launch all of ihem
' 'iil<l be visited and worked. To lhi»rou-hly aj.prerhile whai could
'"' <^'«i«* if a launch wwv employi d at this hatchery a reference ti

'

I
• <Jip;hity of the station as if is now arran-i-ed is onlv nM,|.ssarv.

" 1-^ .^t* hllcd at pieseni thai ll'tj jars can be used, Ihouiih with ver\
^lijihi alterations a laii^c number i e couhl be jdaecd. These jai^
'•"•i liJive a capacity td' SU.iMM) e-us. or a lolal ..f IUHMMMJI). As
''"'^<' can be (ille<| live oi six limes durinii I he seascui i! is po.ssible
'" I'iilch a tolal of t;(>.(Mlt),(MH) eu-is a vear.
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'J he run of shad in the Delaware was very large this ^^ear—the

lishernicn sav imuh hirgvr than thai of tke prc'vious one. The Ush

were also appreciably larger; six and eight i>ound fish were mucU

more common than in 181)G, and in that year they were by no means

scarce. The percentage of eggs hatched was very gratifying.

From ^he oi)ening dav to the first of June inclusive I hatched anl

distributed 7,325,000 shad and planted them according to the ar

companying table.

Uespoct fully,

JOHN P. ( KKVKLrX<..



St.. IT F 1 S 1 1 COM M I SS [ON lORS.

Dislribution of Shad Fry.

]!!•

Q
<
en

tt

Date. Name.
1

1

Postofflce address. No. shipped. Total.

1897.

i

May 12 Delaware ri ver Easton, Northampton county 400.00«J

14 Delaware river, ... Easton. Northampton county I'-II.IMIO

15 Delaware river I^ambertville. Northampton oc. C2j,noo

18 Delaware river Water Gap, Monroe county IO(i,tXJ<i

19 Delaware river Water Gap, Monroe county 400.000

20 Juniata river Newport, Perry countv

21 Delaware river Easton, Northampton county.
:!.-^).i'>oo

24 Delaware river Easton. Northampton county ."(Ml rno

24 Juniata river, Newport, Perry countv .'..",0. Ill Ml

.'."m).(MMI

2o Delaware river. .. Water Gap, Monroe county

25 Delaware river Port Jenis, Monroe couiity 4.".0.tinii

26 Susquehanna river Harrisbursr. Dauphin cunty I .".4I,00(J

27 Delaware riv»»r Lackawaxen, Monroe coinity
."»oO.<J<)«)

27 Delaware river Water Gap. Monroe county 4.",0.0((0

31 Delaware river Water Gap, Monroe countv ^.^n.Oiio

iin.' 1 Susquehanna river,

Total

Harriaburg, Dauphin ..lunty ir.o.ooo

1

7.32.'5.f:0.(



I -

C/3

IHstribution of Shad I ni'

I»alt Name.
PoFtOrtice adiiii'^.-

IJsliT

M, »y 1 »ela\varL- n vti Kaston, XurthaiiuitIitmi c'liuiits,

H l^elawuif li, i:aHt( n. Xnrth Ifllptoll •<iiiiit\

nt'lawai,' livi-i ainliertville. XoiU lariiiit'iii

IS Delawan- li \ f '
.

Watf-r Gail. M onriif count \

1J> Dflawar

20 Juniata

t; Jl\i

rivt-r

Wat <i Gap, Mum Of (.-OUIltV,

N. wiM.rt, I'f 1 i> cmintv

21 Delaware rlvtr |-: as I. in. Xoril laiiipti.ii

-'1 ]>flau II • \ cr as!..!i. X..!iII haTii|.t..i; • luni \

iniiiaia ii\.'i Xt-wjiurt. I'tii 'iin? \

IX'l, I waif ri\i Wat. r "Jai.. M,,M \\\\\ \

»>'lawai*' ri\.'t

Siisciu. hamia : i. .i-

I'lirt Jt-nis, AI. •nrue ('.iiiniv

J'.l; iWal'- ii\.-i

Hanishurj

a' Ka wa \f

I'au|)hin ..am

M.

M. auai-.- iiv.|-,

:i l»^l, I Wait- n\'!,

Water Cai M.,nr,

Water (Jap. Mi.tik

n--.|u.-|iaima i i\ .-r

.tal

llarrishtiiff atiphin

aitit \

iiti' \

lt!»

-tiippe.l. Tnial

Ida. aiMi

I'll Mill

I 111) (Hill

4(X>.0U0

ir.a.iiiii

t',11 I III

I a.

INTENTIONAL 2ND EXPOSURE
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( Iff. !)'»"

SUMMARY OF DISTRIBUTION, 1889 TO 18b7.

iss:i '.I-'.

is'.ii :•:'..

lSlt:i-94

1894 -yr,.

is9r>-««rt.

lllJiM.K TIlorT FUY

lM(i-!T.

Kaslt-ni linlili 'i>

\V«--!Srin ha»< li'iy.

lnsi.il iiti.'H f<«r IS'.U l!.

Kastt in haiihtiy

Wtslt'iii h:M'ii<'«y

Di^lril'Utetl !><* 6.

Kastern hatchery, ••

Western hatchery. •• •

Total.

l.ljs.liiu

•>.U02.10it

l.si:'. '.isu

l.:'.»;:5.utM>

2.977.580

TM^lribu-t. I 1S91-:i. •••••••
j -^,,7,0

EaHtoni hatchery
i.i94,7l)0

\Vt stern halcheiy,

2.704,400

T)istrU.ut«(l ls9:!-94 ••
^ 3^3 oqq

Eastern hatchery 1.334.10D

Western hatchery

2.707. 10:>

IMstTil.uted 1S9r>
i.iu.i'tn

Kasifin hat«hery. 1.49 '.tvin

\Vest»-i n hai<^.ery

2.607.8n(;

1.108.HU0

1.293..500

2.402,300

16.-.'1.'J^'>

T'.nnoK TROT^T

ls;»:'.-!»4
W.sitiT. hatchery

'T^YEAULIN(5S ANDTHllKK YKAII<>UI>S

lS94-9.'>. Ki>t.rn hatchery,

isttf,.
Western hat(htry.

ls;iT. i'.a^^tern hat hery

Total.

7, »»•'"

3.9'. 1

12J»'l

ls9t-92.

1K92-93.

1S93-94.

1894-95.

1805-96.

lS!it;-H7.

l.AKE TUOl'T FUY

Western hatehi-ry.

Western hatchery.

\\ i-stern h itch. ry.

Western hatchery.

Western hatchery.

West, rn hatchery.

Total

11^9."""

54,' "»

1:, '•

It "'

4rt
II lO

.V,. 17.

1.S91-92.

ls:tL'-!»:!.

!,s:i:i-!M.

is;t4-9.'..

I SI).", -!•<;.

lS9«-97.

FISH COMMISSI ONERS.

• CAUFORNFA TROUT FRY.
Eastern hatchery

Western hatchery

Distributed in 1891-92.

Eastern hatchery,

Western hatchery

Distilhuted in l,s!>2-!»:!.

i.aslcni hatchery

Western ii;jt(helV .. .

Distributed in ls«»:;-:t.i.

W«'sterii hatchery

Weslcrn iiateli(M-y

W ' j-teiri iiateherv. .. .

DistriJiuted in 1896-97

Total,

HYRRID TROUT FRY
1S91-92. ^^

1892-93. w
IS!).! -94. w
1S94-9.5. w
1S95-96. w
1S96-97. \\'

estern hatchery,

estern hatchery,

estein hatchery,

estern hatchery

estern hatchery,

estern hatcherv.

Total.

121

68.600

•>•> 000

600.600

22.r»00

380.000

4t>2.."H.O

12.200

57.5(10

69.700

I02.OOJ

14<S,0(;0

202.000

452. (XIO

1,524.800

59.000

106,000

148.000

58.800

30.100

84,000

485,900

i^'.*l-92.

I S92-93.

!M<a-94.

1 :'l-95.

l^t5-96

I '.|-97,

RROWX TROI'T FRY
Western hatchery.

Western hatcheiy.

Eastern hatchery.

Western halchtry.

Distributed 1891-94

^^'este^n hatchery

Eastern hatchery,

Distributed in 1894-5

Western hatchery
Ea.«?tern hat: hery
\V estern hatchery

Eastern hatcherv. ..

Total.

123,500

'^0<.(.in..

18.000

357,500

806,000

51.000

84,.3.50

36.0C0

J52.:!00

23.200

806.000

159,300

395.8.%

1..361, 1.50
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LAND-LOCKKD SAT.MON FRY,

icri.ooo

1891-92, Western hatchery,

ATLANTIC SALMON FRY.

40,000

1893-94. Kastern hatchery.
^^ ^^^

189G-97. Western hatchery
^^^'^^^^^^

KaPtern hatchery
'

179,107
Total „

PXriFlC SALMON FRY.^*
80,000

lS9fi-97. Eastern hatchery _____

OEUMAN CARP FRY.

:5.(H It

1S91-92. Kastein hatchery.
^ 200

Western hatchery
"'"

.'•.20)1

Distributed 1891-92 ^'^g,

1S92-93. Eastern hatchery
^'"J^^.

Western hatchery,
'

4.280

Distributed 1S92-93 ;' ^'

,

ls9:'.-94. Eastern hatchery
\'m^

Western hatchery, ^
*,2ttr.

Distributed 1898-94
^

1894-95. I'lastern hatchery ';;*

Western hatchery
2,5s.-,

Distributt-d lS!t4-:C.

189r.-96. Eastern hatchery ____-
17.01"'.

Total —
.

DiMtrihution of German carp now discontinued.

SMALL MOUTH BLACK BASS.

480

1891 -92. Wf .'-tern hatchery
^ ^^2

1892-93. Western hatchery
J^

2.413

Distributed 1891-93. .
— ••••*

1893-94. Eastern hatchery.
^^.^

^Vesurn hat hery
'

GJ2T

Distributed 1893-94
^ .g

1894-95. Western hatchery —
^ ^. „„

1895-96. W.'Stern hatchery
••

^.^^^^

1896-7. WesK'rn hatchery
^^

lOO

Eastern hatchery

c, s08

Total
"

No. 17.

1891-92.

1892-93.

1893-94.

]S!>4-9.-..

1890-97.

1891-92.

1892-93.

1893-94.

lsW-94.

1896-97.

Is9_'-;t;j.

J 893-94.

1894-95.

1^95-97.

1S91-92.

1892-93.

1893-94.

1S94-90.

1S95-96.

1^96-97.

'"''1-32.

l^:':;-94

l>^;»4-95

FISH COMMISSIONERS.

LARGE MOUTH BLACK BASS.
Western hatchery

Western hatchery ^

Western hatcherv , ,„^
,,, ^ ^ 1,460
^Ve&tern hatchei v. ..

Western hatcherv, .... ff''
1,300

Total,

ROCK BASS.

Western liatchery

Western hatcherv
„, ^ ^ 3.310
^^ osteru hatchery _
Western hatchery '

S^.
Western hatchery, ..

''"

Total

WHITE BASS.

Distribution c.f White I^ass Tem,>orarily Discontinued
Western hatchei y
Western hatchery. .•^

JJ^O
V.'e stern hatcherv
., 2,998
None

Total

STRAWBERRY BASS.

Distribution of Straulnr.y Bass Temporarily Discontinued.
Western hatchery 100..

Western hatchery
^

Western hatcherv ''
, „

N one.

Western hatcht r y
one.

Total

YELLOW PERCH.
Western hatcherv
, , , ^ .

685
Western hatcherv
,,, , , .

N.SXO
Western hatchery ._
-,, 600
\V estern hatcherv, .«„.,„
,,. , ,

10.270
\\ extern hatcherv, .

• s.o:{o
Western hatcherv „ ,„

9. 1 7()

Total

123

65,808

J6,037

3,421

3,530

37.635
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SUN FISH.
150

ls;»2-".»:!. Wt'sU'in halfhery,
^^^

1S93-94. Western hatchery
^^^

1894-95. Western hatchery
^

^'^^

1895-96. Westerii hatchery
\ m)

1896-97. Western hatchery
'''

^

6.:]25

Tctal. ... ,— ---

ISLUE SUN FlSll.

]IM)

1896-97. Wester!! hat( htiy

100
Total ^^:^:^

CATFISH. COMMON.
50

1891-92. Weste!-n hatchei-y
^^^

1892-93. AVestern hatchery
^^

1893-94. ANestern hatchery
^

^^^

1894-95. Wes-tern hatchery
J'^

534
Total,

F.Ll'K riKF*:.

..375
1891-92. Westeri! 1 atcheiy

Total '

*

PIKK PKHCH FRY.

49.94O.nO0
1891-92. Frie hatche!T •

.,s ftTn.nOu

,s;.2-9:!. Krie hntehe,-y
,..sln,>:iO

is'»',-M4 Frif hat hei-y.'^' ^-
4S.fi20.(M!0

1S94-9:,. Fri.- hat.hery
,:; sGO.oi.O

ls;»5-fM;. F!ie hutch.TV
,,,.,4:::,

js!i6-97. F!ie hatchtiy ^__

:; <:;,:>'
"

Total

LAKF IIFJIKINO.

l."i40.«MHI

1 vr»-'»:'. IOj ic hatchtry.
'' • - ' 2 .'»On,(HM(

is'.t:!-91. I-'iir halcliery

J.ol
'

Total •

IMI

Ni. J 7.

1 SHI -92.

lSi»2-9;j.

1893-94.

1894-95.

1895-96.

1896-97.

1894-95.

lS!ir,-96.

1896-97.

1894.

1894.

1894.

1896-97.

I S!»«.

^:m;-97.

i^i«i-:m.

lN:tt;.

FJSH coA;AnssioNi:us.

WHITE FISH FliV.

Erie ha tr liny,

lOrie hatche!-y,

Krie hatchei-y,

Erie hatchery,

Erie hatchery.

Frie hatchery,

Total,

CAT FISH. SPOTTED.
N\'»sf(Mii lialehery

Wtstern hateht ry.

W't sleri! hatcheiy.

Total.

l>Ali(;E GRASS PIKI-

Wet-tern hatcherv

l.AIKJi: PIKJO i'EUOH.

Westein hateht r•y.

LARCJE M \S<'OE().\«;i:.

Western hatch<'iy.

Western hatcherv.

Total.

S!I.\I> EFtV

Pristol hatch* ry,

Pristo: liatelie!y.

T..tal.

1 25

15,(:(I0.0»M)

19 8n.)0)u

25. 000, COO

42,000.('00

30,030,000

43,003 C0<\

174,80)000

1.140

28.-,

1 ;:7 I

SHAD FRY L\TR(»Dr(i:D l!Y I'NITED STATES.

*J'-'lal.

2,79-

24

15

9l,r(J0

'.•l.Ml.-,

5 95n.iMH)

l":.27.'.o(!o

4"»..'>|7.HM(

I i,2N.'r,<Mi(i

.-|!t.O(IO.(MiO

I IS.snn fMiH
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1896-97.

1896-97.

1896-97.

IlEPORT OF THE <>ff- ^''^

SHAD HATCHED BY UNITED STATES.

34,000,000
Delaware river

._,^^^^^^^^^

Susquehanna
10,000.000

pjggs liberated,

64.000,000
Total,

rr.

RECAPITULATION.
. -.on * 1SQ- 16,313,741

Total distribution brook trout, 1891 to IbH.,
462 900

Total distribution lake trout. 1891 to 1897
^
^^"'^^^

Total distribution California troat. 1891 toJ897.
'485,900

Total distribution hybrid trout, 1891 to 1897^
^ ^^^'^^^

Total distribution brown trout. 1891 to 1897,
^^^ ^^

Total distribution land-locked salmon, 1891 to 189.
^^^'^^^

Total distribution Atlantic salmon. 1891 to 1897
^^'^^_^

Total distribution Pacific salmon. 1»91 to 1897
^^'^^^_

Total distribution German carp. 1S91 to 1897
'^^^

Total distribution small mouth black bass, 1891 to 1S9.

^^ ^^^

Total distributior. large mouth black bass. 1891 to 18.
^^'^^^^

Total distribution rock bass, 1891 to 1897,^ ""

^̂ ^^

Total distribution white bass, 1S91 to 1897,
^'^^^

Total distribution strawberry bass, 1891 to 1897
^^'^^^

Total distribution yellow perch, 1891 ^j 189<, •••
•

^̂ ^^^

Total distribution sun fish. 1891 to 1897 ^ '^^^

Total distribution catfish, common. 1891 to 1897
^^,

Total distribution blue pike. 1891 to 1897
343.385.OOO

Total distribution plke-percb. 1891 to 1897
^^^^ ^^^

Total distribution lake herring. 1891 to 1897
174 gOO OOn

Total distribution white fish, 1891 to 1897 ^ „^.

Total distribution catfish spotted, 1891 to 1897, '

^^

Total distribution large grass pike, 1894
^.

Total distribution large pike perch. 1894, ...^^
•

^^^^,

Total distribution large mascolonge. 1894 to 189|. ..^..
i3.275.00o

Total distribution shad. Bristol hach.r>- is.n to IS. •

^
Total distribution ihad. United Statos. 1S91 to 18.»7

j

739.170.714

«lrand total ^ .——^^.

Jones Poud, Wuyno County



!:.'•;

lSltt)-!t7.

1896-97,

KiorouT OF Tin-:

HAD IIATCHKI) IIV rXITED STATIsrf.

Delaware river.

Siisqut'lianna.

]':t;iiS lilH-rated.

Total,

uK(;AiM'rrLA'ri<»x

Total (lisiril'iition l.inok tr«»ut. is'.'! to i:

T..tal (Usui) ution lak.- in-ut. IMM to IM

Total ilistril'ution Caliloriiia muit. 1n;«1 to 1'

1 .listributi.m hybrid in-ut. IS'.U to W.u,
Tota

Total ilistiibution ])ro\vn trout. l^!tl 1" l^y"

Total distribution land-ltHkfd si'lnioii. ls;n to \<*''

Total dislrilniiioii Atl.'Uti (• sa Imon. is'.d '" 1"^''"

Total distribution ra.iti <al!noi,.

Total distri

]>!U to is;*";

liutioi) (b'rnuin 'arp. lv;«l t-. 1'

Total distribution small nioinil liiark bas^ iviu to 1^'.

1 disttibuiioi. laru- uiouth hla<-k
Tota

Total distribution

k l-'.ss. I'^'.•l to I's;

lock l»ass, l^'.d t.

Total di^ti ilar m whit' uass isiu t . '>;

Total disttibu'lilt ii ii: >tra\\ bfi rv 1 a ;< iv'.n to Iv'.

Total distribution ytdlow j.endi, l^'.'l I 1

v.t
I

Total distribution sun fish. l^!n to IV.

Total distributiiui

Tt>tal distribution bUn- pik-

Total distribution pike-i>ert

attisli. conmion.

iv.d t.

lv','1 to 1'

I
s;t

,

b. iMd to is;*";

T.dal distribiitioi: lake h'-rrin u. 1^91 to 1S1»7,

Total distiibution wbitf ti sh, 1^'H to isi

Total distribution «-a ttis h spott.d. is;d to 1'

Total distributioi

Total distiibuuon

ir^'fi Jfl I r-i
i;;ass I'd l^'.M,

lam.' |.ik<- 1
MUt h. i^'.U.

tta I dist'iiuii io'i lari;f ina; doUU' lv;t} iM is'.t,.

Total disti ibutioi. sbad. lb isL ha. lift y is'.M l-

T.d:il disi bution iha.!. Tin t.'.l Stat ^ \SU] I., is'.tl

<;rand total

off. Doc

:;4.uuo,ooo

J 0,000, 000

io,oon,ouo

64.000,000

n;, in;;. 741

462.900

i.r.24.s()(i

48r>,900

l.;'6i.b'.o

16:., 01 10

179.1(»7

sH.onn

iT.Oti..

:;:;.4tu

;6.h:

.421

6.42:

:;4:^.::s:.."n..

4,040,OOn

174.^00,<H>«.

21

91 .Id

i:'..27.'..'"

1 yj XINI.Hi

9 ITtt.

•Umvs 1*011,1, Wavn.' Comit
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EEPORTS OF FISH WARDENS AND SHERIFFS.

"•

« • i *M : ^ ,S '^

• <•-,» Vl' 1

' I* I i
'

. - M

..i¥^*'

» I

Q

o

o3

O

O

Fish Warden James E. Willis.

C'ummissioners of Fisheries:

Gentlemen:^! have the honor of reporlin- my work for the period
ot my incumbencv, to June 30th.

Date. Name of Parly Arretted.

US7.
March 17.

17,

17.

19,

19.
April 5,

9.

9.

20,

27.
,Muy 1,

M;irch 31.

31,

31.

April 3,

3.
o
u.

3.

5,

9.

J. L, Murray
John Lockhart,
Isaac Lockhart
Benjamin Taylor, ...

Albert Turney
Luck Shoemaker
George Blake
Bert Doughlnbaugh,
Charles Hess
Thomas Hankey, ....
James Kolodzie
Lem Adams
W. M. Dyer
John Williams
Ott Horn
L. Rudy
Clark Rudy
William George
Manns (George)

Simon Harkv
,

Name of Magistrate.

William
William
William
William
William
William
William
XVilliam
William
William
William
Samuel
Samuel
Samuel
Samuel
Samuel
Samuel
Samuel
Logan,

N'llson,

Brown, ..

Brown, ..

Brown, ..

Brown, ..

Brown. ..

Brown, ..

Brown, ..

Brown, ..

Brown , .

.

Brown, ..,

Brown, ..

Donaldson,
Donaldson,
Donaldson,
Donaldson,
Donaldson,
Donaldson,
Donaldson,

For What Ar-
rested.

Dynamiting, ...

Dynamiting, ...

Dynamiting, ...

Seining
Seining
Seining
Seining
Seining,
Dynamiting
Under-sized bass,
I'ndtT-sizei] ha?.-^.

Dip nets
nets
nets
nets
nets
nets
nets,
out of sea-

Dip
Dip
Dip
Dip
Dip
Dip
Fish
son.

Illegal fishing,

Disposition of
case.

Discharged.
Discharged.
I>ischarged.
I>ischarged.
On trial.
On trial.
<m trial.

Discharged.
$50 and costs.
$20 and costs.
Imprisoned.
?25 and costs.
$23 and costs.
?25 fine; unpaid.
$25 and costs.
>2"i fine; unpaid.
$23 and costs.
*2J and costs.
$10 and costs.

$10 and costs.

Summarv.

Viimlier of arrests on
Viinibor of convictions To
Number on trial «

Number acquitted,

I'iiH's imposed jjgo^ -

rines collected Z^.^
JfJ I . >

Hospecf fully submitted,

JAME8 E. WILLIS.

Arm.stronfr count v.

.»^^^t, i t (

)k vr^^^i
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liEPOliTS Oh^ nm WAKDENS AND SifjaiJFFS.

Fi^h Wai'deii James ]•:. Willis.

( nimiiissiuiji'i s (f\' Fish»'iics:

^U-m\vnwn:^l l.nvc iIh- l,unor of leimiiini^ ,nv work IW tlu. in-Hnd
••} my KiCumlMjirv, to .lime aoth.

Nnine nf I'n r t v ,\ rc^tci!

T. L.

;

1 .

.

» ^„ *a i, •, . i

.

nruwn. ... 1 .; .

1 '^ n.iiiuung,
! '.. .'limiting,
>• illiny,

^•inilii:,

StiiiUiu,

....
inschargi-.l.
Discharged.
1 "l=ch,lTL;. .:

I n

I'l

[ li

Irnni i

li-l.

•-.•.VVS.V '

/ .i I

x

' 'illihi'i- nf i'n?|\ irl in||

'••'•• I "11 irial. . . .

^ iIIIiIm'I' ;h(|iiil h'(l.

'- iiii ; isimI. .....

Hilflim;ll\

'20

12

»_ I »

^\1\'

h't'Spccl t'illlv silltlllil h'll,

.iAMi:s i:. w 1 1, 1. IS.

A iiii>i iiiiil: ••(.iiiii V

^m^t • *

# {;!*;«

INTENTIONAL 2ND EXPOSURE
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Fish Warden D. C. Miller.

To the Cuiiunissiuiiers of Fisheries:

GeiUleiiu-n:-lt gives me pleasure to report that duriug tlu; v»'ar

past 1 have not been compelled to make any arrests nor havo J

discovered any illegal devices on McMichael's Greek, my particular

torrilorv. I am, my dear sirs,

Respectfully yours,

D. C. MILLER,

McMichael's, Monro<^ cnunty.

Fish Warden George W. i^iglin.

Commissioners ol" Fisheries:

Gentlemen:-! have little of interest to report. I am employed

bv the Pohoqulane Fish Association to guard part of their property,

on McMichael's Creek. This property lias been strictly guarded

for several yoar?^. and there are few attempts at illegal l.shing.

Yours respectfully,

GEORGE W. SIGLIN'.

Brodheadsville, Moiir«»e cnuiny.

t'ommWsioiu'is

(Jonileiuen.—

d<*v(cos.

Fi8h Warden .lames K. Tittle.

nt" Fislierit's:

-I have made no arrests ur captured any ill'ual

Respectfully,

JAME^^ K. TITTLE.
McMicliaels. Vi\.

Fisli Warden Bernard Mcl»nnnell.

Commissioners of Fisheries:

Gentl<^men:—I submit the following as my report for the quarter

ending May 31st, 1897. The shad fishing industry on the Delaware.

nV)ove^Trenton Falls in this section, has not been as great a succes'*

thu*^ far as the season of 1^06. In the month of April, the catch wn-

very good, all the fisheries doing a good business. Early in Ma\

Iheie ranie a heavy rise in th(^ river, wlii.h in the opinion of tli

No. 17. FISH COMMISSIONERS.

lishermen spoiled tho fi.lnng for the r. mainde. of the season tZ
:tZ L r, .t!tdrr "^^n^-^"^"

^-^ --™ ="•::
. ,, . ^"-'ly^

^^^^- •'»« to this cause I attribute the decreisnH .hi

"^ *^^.> good tor awJjiJe as on iw^nntif ..^ #^i i i

with the hook and line. ^ ^^''^ ^'^^ ^'^^"^^'^

Respectfully,

BERNARD McDONXELL,
New Hope, Bucks eouriiy.

Fish Warden Peter Ross.
Commissioners of Fisheries-

L'att Naiue uf Party Arie^te.l. Name of Magistrate

tj.

For What Ar
Charge.

George r,arthol.,ni. w
Jacob Kaufman,
John liruee

ISHT.

'^"''
i^;

E'^^ard Edding^r.
^4, Rudge." t^hafer,
i'i, John Feathernian

Illegal fishing.
Illegal fishing.
Illegal lishing,

' N'et fishing.
.

Net fish ng.
Net fish ng.

Dispcsiiion of
case.

?2o line.

FledfroHiState.

Fled f

I

:luO tine.
*lw fine.

Remarks.

1 ane.sted llanhok-n.ew, Kaufman and Bi-uee for i!l..,,i-lun,' n. Mn,.,in-.s Creek. Br„ee succeeded i„ «et in./v, bu

^••.me .: i;:'-'"
"

"^•'"''""" ""'• ''-^'^ -"-•'^''- ^''^^>^^^^

^-.-.-pended ,n h,s ca.e. Kaufman was fined f,:,, which su.n l,e

t'ln wui. « 1- • ,

it''nierman, of Monroe counfy, eliamiiM*-

.o.ts. \Ahcn I arrosted these men. I also capt,,,-,.,! ihcir

^^;'-^Nrv2,st.,S»- rfonnd a f,v,.e„c,i„.,. ,.,,,,V,.,.c^ ,,,,..

n-iT-n-
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Ou Mav 27tl., I destioyed a flsh basket in Jacoby's creek. Did

"1 ravf^^LTcragainst .eve.a. other parties for violating ti^e

fish laws in Monroe county and expect to prosecute them shortly.

Summary.
6

Arrests made, ^
Convictions had,

2
Untried, ^o.)-.

Fines imposed,
^

Sentences suspended, .

llletial devices destroyed, ,"'.'"/ / 4 ^ ,i
-

To wit: Draw net, 1; fyke net, 1; set line, 2; fish basket, 1
;
total, o.

Respectfully,
PETEU llOSS,

lianuor, Pa.

Fish Warden J. W. Hagse.

To the Commissioners of Fisheries:
.c i . t b.v.

Gentlemen —The following is my report from May 1st. I h<Ue

preserved no record of my previous work.

Date. Name. Name of MagiPlratc Charge.

isfT

Miiy

24,

24.

Abe Millf-r

Thomas Shoris,

Thomas SanfiHil,

26, F. r.. Winkler
26, I Masg-e Wlnkl< r,

26. i Kmma Wyland
ifl I oporge McClain
lu FirPt Ward Hunfmp

and Fishing Club. 6

1 members.

I. J. Walker Int^r f

with

I J. Walker Inter f

with

I. J. Walker. Inter f

with

.Tames Pi?er Sunday

.Tames Plji^r Sunday

.Tames Pii-er, Sunday
N H. Paugburn, . Sunday
1». P. Corwln ;

Seining

1

p r e n c e
warden,
e r e n c e

warden,
e r e n c e
warden,

fishing,
fishing,
fishing,
fishing.

I » sposition of
ca^e.

On trial.

On trial.

On. trial.

On trial.

On trial.

On trial.

On trial.

Compromised.

Respectfully,

J. W. nAGSE,

Alh\irlH'iiy and lit-aver counties.

Fi.«*l« \Vm:<1i II 1). :M. Cannnii.

numuiissioners of Fisheries-

(UMith.nen:-T beg to submit tlie following report. From J

n-uv mt 1S06. to June 1st, 1897, I investigated many cases b

fuled to'socuro sufficient evidence in any case to warrant a pro^

.ution T have been as vigilant as possible and having person
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posted along tho streams to give me information, I believe I am
safe in saying that the enforcement of the laws has had a salutory
effort. The one case in which I secured evidence is the followin<«'.

Date.

May

Name.

Frank Bridsre,
George (irny,
Pat Coniiell, .

Justice of Peace.

J. I>. Houston.
J. I>. Houston,
.1 1>. Houston.

Charge.

Dynamiting,
Dynaiuiiing,
Dynamiting,

Disposition of case.

faO and costs.
Acquitted.
Acquitted.

These three men were arrested at one time; Bridge pleaded guilty
and exonerated Gray and Connell.

Arrests made, .

Convictions, . .

.

Fines collected.

Summarv.

3

1

Respectfully,

D. M. CANNON,
Westmoreland countv

Fish \\'arden A. I). Butzer.

Commissioners of Fisheries:

Geiitlemcn:—1 herewith submit the following report covering tho
period from May .SI, 189G, to Mav 31, 1897.

Date.

1896.

June 2.

2.

2.

2

2,

2.

2.

2.

29.

29.

29.

30.

10.

2S.

28.

28.

2S.

2S.

^ug.

Julv

2"?

21.

21.

21.
on

Name.

Jnhn Mock
Samuel Mnrk
William Smith
Peter Mock
Len Hoffman
George Miller
Tom Ream
Jonathan T^ekt-'nstoce,
"Wall Walters
Wash Becker

Ciders
Wash Becker
Call Zartman
Penrosp Bard
Samuel Witmer
.Tacob Slief
Slmrin T?ard
William Bard
.\mos Ferry
Daniel Ferry '.

.\mos Strlrkler
f"seph Strlckler
Will am Keller
Daniel Showalter
Henry Bucher

Malon Dengler
Stephen HornTem-er. ,.

Justice ot Peace Charge.

C. N. Derr xet fishing, .,

C. N. Derr Xet fishing. .,
C. N. Derr Net fishing. ..
C. N. Derr Net fishing. ..
C. N. Derr Net fishing. ..
C. N. Derr Net fishing, ..
C. N, Derr Net fishing. ..
C. N. D. rr Sot fiphinc
John Buth Net flshimr
John Ruth Net fishing. ..
.Tohn Ruth Net fishing. ..
John Ruth, Net fishing, .,
John Ruth Dynamiting
.Tohn Ruth Illegal seines,
John Ruth Illegal seines.
John Ruth Illegal seines
.Tohn Ruth Illegal seines!
.Tohn Ruth Illegal seines.
John Ruth Illegal seines
.Tohn Ruth Illegal seines! .

.Tohn Ruth Illegal seines, ,

.Tohn Ruth Illegal seines, .

John Ruth Illegal seines. .

.Tohn Ruth Nets
John Ruth Nets! out'lVnea!

etc.
John Ruth Outlines, etc,
•Tohn Ruth Outlines, etc.! ,

D snositfon of
case.

fo fine.
J5 fine.
•*5 fine.
•" 5 fine.

?5 fine.
>"i fine.

Not guilty.
Not yuiltv.
.>5 fin...

Cost.s

15 fine.
*5 fine.
.*5 fine.

Not guilty.
Costs.
Costs.
Costs.
Costs.
S3 voluntary.
$5 voluntary.
15 voluntary.
$5 voluntary.
$5 and costs.
$12,1 and costs.
$100 and costs.

$100 and costs.
$tOO and cn<its.
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Bemarks.

June 2, 1896, iiii'ormation made against John Meek for net lisbing

in Hammer creek, Lancaster county. Heard by Justice C. H. l>err,

of Liiitz. Plea of guilty. Fine, $5 and costs; paid.

June 2. Information made against William Smith, of Shaeffers-

towu, Lebanon county, for net fishing in the Hammer creek. Heard

by Justice 0. N. Derr. Plea of guilty. Fine of |5 and costs; paid.

June 2. Information made against Samuel Mock, of Shaeffertown,

for net lisbing in Hammer creek. Heard by Justice C. N. Derr,

Fine, |5 and costs; paid.

June 2. 1800. Information against Peter Mock, of Bhaefferstown,

Lebanon .ouniy, for net fishing in Hammer creek, Lancaster

county. Heard by Justice C. N. Derr, of Lititz. Plea of guilty.

Fine, .^5 and costs; paid.

June 2, 1890. Information made against Len Hoffman, of Sh.ief-

ferstown. Lebanon county, for net fishing in the Hammer creek,

Lancaster county. Heard by Justice C. N. Derr, of Lititz. Plea of

guilty. Fine of |5 and costs; paid.

June 2. Isim;. Information made against Tom Ream, of Shaeffers-

town. L('banon county, fcr net fishing in Hamer creek, Lebanon

cuuntv. IL'ard bv Justice C. N. Derr, of Lititz. Plea of guilty; fine

of |5 and costs; paid.

June 2. 1806. Information made against Tom Ream, of Shaeffers-

town. Lebanon county, for net fishing in Hammer creek, Lancaster

county. Heard by Justice C. X. Derr, of Lititz. Verdict, not guilty

imd county for costs.

June 2. IROO. Information made against Jonathan Backenstoe, of

ShaeffersTo\\ n. Lebanon county, for net fishing in the Hammer creek,

Lancaster county. Heard by Justice C. N. Derr, of Lititz. Verdict,

not guilty, and county for costs.

Jun<» 20. 1806. Information against Wall Walters. Wash Becker

and Ciders, for net fishing in the Hammer creek, Lancaster countv.

Hoard by Justice John Ruth, of Rothsville, Pa. Plea of guilty; each

paid fine of 15 and costs.

June 30. 1800. Information made against Wash Becker, of Shaef

forstown. Lobanon county, for net fishing in Hammer creek, Lanca^^

tor county. Heard by Justice John Ruth, of Rothsville, Pa. Plea of

guilty. Fiiio .f.T and costs paid.

July 10, 1800. Information mado against Call Zartman, of New

manstown. Pa., for dynamiting fish in Secklock run. trout streatii.

Lancaster county. Heard by Justice John Ruth, of Rothsville. Pn

Verdict, not guilty, and county for costs.

July 28. 1800. Information made against Penrose Bard, Sauiii«

Witmor. Jacob S. Sliof. Simon Bard. Will Bard, all of HempfK'M

^^*- 1"^- FISH COMMISSIONERS.
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township, Lancaster county, for fishing with seine. Heard by Justice
Johu Ruth, of Rothsville, Pa. Costs paid and case dismissed.
August 5, 1896. Information made against Amos Ferry Daniel

Ferry, Amos Strickler, Joseph Strickler, all of Drytown, Lancaster
countv, for fishing with seine in Chickies creek. Heard by Justice
John Ruth, of Rothsville, Pa. Costs paid and case dismissed. Volun.
tarily paid fine of $5 each.

August 28, 1896. Information against Wm. Keller, for fishincr
with Let m Swamp creek, Lancaster county. Heard by Justice John
lvut.1, of Rothsville, Pa, Plea of guilty. Fine of f5 and costs; paid

Sept. wl, 1896. Information against Daniel Showalter, of Denver
Lancatser county, for fishing with nets, outlines and on Sundav
Heard by Justice John Ruth, of Rothsville, Pa. Verdict, guiltv finen2o and costs. Entered bail for November court.

Sept. 21. 1896. Information made against Henry Buchnes( of Den-
v«^r. Lnn.nster county, for fishing with nets, outlines and with flcat-
<'rs. llv;na by Justice John Ruth, of Rothsville, Pa. Verdict -uiltv
tnio filOO and costs. Entered bail for November term of court.

'

'

Sept. I'l. ISOO. Information made against Malon Dengler of Den-
ver, for fi.hing with nets, outlines and floaters in the Cocalico creek
Ur.ml by Justice John Ruth, of Rothsville, Pa. Verdict, guitlv fine
•^100 mid costs. Entered bail for November court.

Sept. 22. 1800. Information madr^ against Stephen Hornberc^er of
Denver, for fishing with nets, outlines and floaters in Swamp'creok
Heard by Justice John Ruth, of Rothsville, Pa. Verdict cr„i]tv nn^
•'^lOO and costs. Entered bail for November court.

Suunnarv.
Informations made .'

^
' < nvietionsF.. ' «... £g
inos paid

Amount of fines pju'd «*
*^

^ < (I

Three dismissed of the 2.5 arrests:
Eight wero dismissed by justico. by costs being paid;
Fourteen paid $ri fine oach and costs.
Mjvv 21. 1,^07, in company witli B. F. Mann, fish warden, of Colum-

'n. Pa captured a large seine at Millerstown on the Juniata river
'^Hipped seine to Commissioner Dale, of York, Pa.
May 27, 1807. in company with Fish Warden Mann, captured a

l.n-ge seine at Shamokin dam, Sunbury. Shipped sine to Commi.-
•ner H. P. Demuth. Lancaster, Pa.
Between September 14 and October 31, 1896, mvself and B P

•
nm destroyed 00 fish baskets in Susquehanna river between liau-1-m couuiy line and Maryland line, ranging in size from 12x4 feet

"I tn noxll. Also destroying wing walls to same, and besides this
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1 destro3 ed ditt'erent nets and outlines in my district. Tliis number

of baskets includes those destroyed in Pequea creek.

Following is my report for every day out on duty and the work

done:

May 14, 16, 18, 1896, at Hammer creek after net fishers and the

result was 9 arrests.

June 27, 28, 1896, at Secklock run, trout stream, after dynamiters,

the result was 1 arrest. This is a good trout stream, and tnis arrest

had scared the people so bad that they almost forgot fishing.

June 29, 1896, at Conestoga after outline lishers but they were

gone.

July 1, 1896, at Susquehanna river and lo-wer end of Conestoga

aft<'r fish baskets. Did not find any in that section.

July 2, 1896, at Pequea, from the river uj). cutiins out fish baskets.

Took out 1 and destroyed walls to same.

July 15, 16, 17, 18, 1896, at Big Chickies creek, after illegal net

fishers, and the result from this trip w^as 8 arrests.

July 20, 21, 22, 1896, was reported that parties fish with seine at

Conestoga above Eden Paper ^lill, and wa^ watching for them three

days and part of the nights. Did not catch them. I suppose they

heard that the fish warden was around.

August 5, 6, 7, 1896, was watching for tlu* same parties at Cones-

toga. Was not lucky enough to make an arrest this time.

September 14. 15. 16, 17, 1896, on the Susquehanna, at IN'ach Bot-

tom, cutting out fish baskets and tearing down wing walls. This

trip there were 10 baskets cut to pieces.

Soplembor 28, 29, BO, 1896. and October 2, 5, 6, 7, 8, started at

Fallmouth, Dauphin county line. We had our boat shipped then*

by freight. Left there in the morning cf the 28th, down to the river

to make a clean sweep of fish baskets from Falmouth down to the

Maryland line. On this trip there were cut out 67 baskets and wini:

walls to same.

October 80. Bl, 1896. a party had built up walls and l)ask<Ms .m

necled to them, at Creswell and Tuckwan. on river, and we w«v

notified, so we went down and ehopped them down.

May 21. 25, 26, 27, 1897. on the Juniata river in company with •

F. Mann, and on the Susquehanna rivtM*. Shamokin dam. capture

n sriiic ai .MillJM'stown and at Use dam at Sunbury. One .'0 f<

and one 90 feet.

May 31, 1^97. at Cully Falls. Susquehanna river, cut out fish !•

kets.

In all the trips on the river and along the Con<'stoga and Chicki

Fish Warden B. F. ^Fann, of Columbia, Pa., accompanied me.

I have given the work my earnest attention, and feel as«^ured t r

good results have followed my ctforts to supiuoss illegal lislm :.
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and I liope my report will be satisfactory to the honorable Com-missioners of Fisheries of Pennsylvania.

Respectfully submitted,

^. , ,,. ,
A. D. BUTZER,

Fish Marden, Rothsville, Lancaster county, Pa.

Fish Warden Thomas Cook.
Commissioners of Fisheries:

smce 18% for illegal fishing. At that time I had three ,uen u-

peace. Defendants appealed and carried the case to court Jud.^e

we we-it:";:' TT""'''
''''''' ^'''-' '''- ~titutional au^d

in in.^iH'r;.,„?* '' " ''^'"" '' ""^ ««^^' -e l-'ve succeededin inspinng a wholesome respect for the law and I feel safe in

:: n"; nfvlT ''' ''''' ""'^ '^ ""^ "^««' fishing ifJ
of the testimon^ '

"
^"^ '"''' ' ''""^^'*" '"'='"<J*^ ''' "--^Port

On A\-ednesda.;-, March 28, Prank Harris reported to n,e that threemen were seen on Anderson creek nsin- dvnamite for 1,1
of killing fish.

a.^ndmlte for the purpose

I" iMusnam-,. of Ihls informal i,:.n, on Thursday. March "9 T iool-

17
''* ^'""•'^"-••"'>' '--nd made an investigation. me Vi, H 1^

"arfell. „1,o said: "On March U, Grant Holden waT hen
'

with|gh gn,n boots on. and said to me that he and John X "l we e
;.

.m Amh.r..n^..cek prospecting for coal. Holden then 1:Z
I then made some imuiry about the matter ind hPniTl H..fnamed Thomas heard and saw a partv on ..nd^,r .".,..:;;;'

-^ fish on thesan.e day that Holden was in Greenville"
After getting Mr. Warfell's story I hired a horse and bu.^^v andliovc out fl„. pike to see Mr TIiomn«. \f t.,.m

""" '^"'-".^ -T"!

"nn.ed George Whitiker, who J,'

s

"'"^""'"
' "''* ''' '"'^

lot''?'fVr'' ^^^ '"'" """' """ •'"""^ ^^^-^ Anderson creek withlot o fish. They took the six o'clock train for Dubois I d ,1

„"

'";; "" ""•"• ''-here was one bi, f,t man with then
.'

li. ot"e

'"».> ikaa a Jot or fish on a stnno- t a\a ««^

;;

.-Mm then.. They had a g„„. They did not say irV
'.-lit the fish. I did not see op hear anv shoolino-
•K-.N, drove up the road to G. y\'. Lyon's, who s.ay:
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"I am fortv voars old, live on pike one mile from Bridgepo.t. 1

Ibink it was about three weeks ago, about the 14th or 15th of March.

1 went up the creek in the morning. I saw three men shooting

the creek with dynamite. I was on the railroad; when they saw me

they went into the bushes and hid until I got past them. They then

eanio out and put in another shot.

I next hunted up Willie Harmon, who, says:

"I am 112 years of age. I live in Bridgeport. About two weeks

ago I saw three men down at the dam cleaning flsh. They had a

.run with them and a revolver. The suckers they carried on a

"trin- When I came down to the place they were cleaning the fish.

One of the men grabbed up some of the fish, and rolled them in a

paper, and stucked them under his coat. He said he did not want

10 gel (1... lish mix.Ml. Yes. 1 saw (he lish. and ili^y were trout. \es

I know what trout are. I guess there were about one dozen trout.

Th<.v were from four to six inches Icng. They had no fishmg

poles with them. They had no nets that I seen. They did not say

how thev caught them.
, • „

The trnnt were separated from the other fish, and were lying on

a board. The man picked them up and put them under his coat, so

that I would not see them. Yes. they left on the six o clock tram

..oin- towards DuBois. I heard no shooting. Charley Spencer seen

the fish.

T next hunted up Charley Spencer, who says:

n am twelve rears of a<r<^. T live in Bridfjepovt. A couple of wetl.^^

n-o T seen John Nihill and two other men get on the train here at

Bridgeport, with a lot of fish. It was the six o'clock train goanjr to

l>,.l>.ni. Did not know the other two men and did not know what

kind of fish thev were. They had no rods with them. They had a

^un and a pistol. Tliey said they caught the fish up the creek. I

did not «ee them cleaninir the fi.h. T^^saw them at the depot. Tf

thev had anv trcut. T did not see them."

\fter interviewing these hoys. T got in my hugiry and drove out the

pil-e one mile beyond Bridgeport, and stopped at a hou.e at whicii .

met George Tavlor, who says:

-T am ninetoon vea^. of age. I live on mile from Bndgepor:

\bout two or three weeks ago three men were dynamiting Ander^.,,

creek near Bear Bun. Tt was two or three o'clock in the afternnn

I was about one hundred rods from the men, they would put a slu

In the creek and then run away. After it went off they would .

bnck and wade in and pick out the fish. I seen them put in tin'

shots. Johnston Holden said three men got on the train at Bri.ip

port, with a nice string of fish. I did not know the men. O. v .

Lyon seen the men the same time T did. One of the men was n
-

fat man."

T next drove up the ro-ad to G. W. Lyons', who says:
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"I am forty years old; I live on the pike one mile from Bridgeport
I think It was about three weeks ago,abont the J4th or 15th of March
I went up the creek in the morning. I saw three men shootin- the'
creek with dynamite. They were at the first hole below the Rebel
Mid.^ J was on the railroad; when they saw me thev went into the
bushes and liid until I got past them. Then thev came out and put
in another shot. I saw all three men wade in and pick cut the fish
1 think they put in six shots along the creek, that I seen and heard
I !took one of the men to be John Xihill, cf DuBois. Think one of
the other men was Grant Holden. Section Boss William Berrv
at Bloom Run, saw the men, and 1 guess he knows them. He says
they got off the morning train at Billoms Run. Mart Frantz was
walking ties near there when he says the men were dvnamitin- "

After getting through with Mr. Lyon, I got in mv bugg^'v and
started to hunt Mr. Frantz. I learned from a bov he was in Our-
wensville. I then started back towards Curwensville, and on mvway I met Benjamin Past, who said: «I am 14 vears of age. I livem Bridgeport. I remember there were men getting on the Dubois
tram at this station about three weeks ago. It was the afternoon
irain going towards DuBois. They had a lot of fish. I did not
know the kind of fish they had. I did not know the men. One was
a big fat man, heard it was John Xihill. They had a gun. I did not
see him cleaning the fish."

I then drove to Curwensville, and seen Mr. Martin Frantz who
said: «I live on Pike six miles from Curwensville. I cannot tell the
(late. I saw three men dynamiting Anderson creek near Bhxnn's
Kun; walking around in the water after thev put their shots in
IFeard one of the men was Jo.!in Xihill, of DuBois. I did not know
ilie men. One of the men was a big fat man. Lyons told nie it
wa.s John Xihill. I was about one himdred vards from them. I <.aw
iliem in the morning between nine and ten o'clock. I saw them
put two shots in the water."
After getting Mr. Frantz' statement, I paid mv liverv bill |1 .no

nnd got aboard the 3.20 p. m. train for Clearfield. In making inquiry
• railroad employes on train I found a new crew, none of wMch were
•n duty at the time Xihill and his party were fislnn- i^xc^^^t Jam.s
l-'n-ell. baggage master, who says: "About the middle of March
•'•hn Nihill. Grant Holden and Thomas Reese flagged our train and
U-r on board near Blooms station. They rode to Bridgeport where
ti.oy n-or off. This was on our afternoon trip to Clearfield. On our
" 'iin trip this same party got on the train at the latter named

lion and rode to Dubois. I did not see them after thev got on
• train: did not see them have any fish. Xihill had a fnui " 1

Ice this report to the fishing club, with a view of having the snm-
upon file for future reference. The club mav have use f(,r it

S'

f)

m
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at some future day in making up a history of its usefulness in sup-

pressing illegal fisliing within the limits of their bailiwick.

Respectfully,
THOMAS COOK,

Clearfield county.

Fish Warden Charles Balzer.

Commissioners of Fisheries:
, , ,, . ^ ^.

Gentlemen:-! have the honor of submitting the following report:

Date.

1897,

Name.

May 17, Hirry D'amond,

Name of Magistrate. Charge.

J. Piper. ,
Fyke nets,

Verdict.

On trial.

Respectfully, CHARLES BULZER,
Beaver county.

Fish Warden C. Stewart.

Commissioners of Fisheries:

Gentlemen:—I have the honor to report that on April r2th, as

directed, I went to the head of the Stillwaters and stayed all day but

found nothing wrong. On the following day I went with Peter Ross

to Stauffer's dam and found everything O. K.

At Messinger's place I tore down and destroyed an old wing wall.

At Miller's Meadows I found and took from the water a tyke net.

Summary.
o

Illegal devices destroyed, "

Respectfully,

C. STEWART,
Monroe county.

Fish Wardt n Richard Kemper.

To the Commissioners of Fisheries:

Gentlemen:—I take pleasure in submitting the following rei>ortt

Date. Name. Name of Magistratp. Charge.

Mav 13.

13.

12.

13.

13,

12.

12.

r.nb Furman, ...

Corde Steel
Spencer Donn* ly.

Ed. Everly
Frank Long. ....

Ed. Fox
Bill Taylor

T.. Donnfly.
L. Donnply,
D. Donnely,
T.. Dnnnely.
I.. IXtnnely,
T.. Donnely.

I'# L. Donnely,

Seining,
DynamltlnK, ..

Dynamiting. ..

Dynamiting, ..

iUetral shoottne.
Nitro-glycer'ne,
Dyiiiiniitlntf . . .

Verdict.

nn trial.

rm trial.

(

m

trial.

On trial.

on trial.

, On trial.

1 On trial.

Respectfullv submitted,

RICHARD KEMPER.
Washington count,
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Fish Warden George ]M. Permer.

Commissioners of Fisheries:

Gentlemen :—The following is my statement from June 1st, 1S96,
to June 1st, 1897:

Date. Name. Name of Magistrate.

1S9;

May IS.-

IS,

25,
2.'.,

25,

Frank Reno, ...

John Buckley, ,

J. Strowlck
John McGaw, ..

Andrew Burson,
John Crumm. ..

Alexander Reed,

J. Britton,
J. Britton.

Charge.

Dynamiting,
Dynamiting,

' Dynamiting,
I Dynamiting,
' Dynamiting,
' Dynamiting,
' Dynamiting,

Verdict.

(50 and 30 days.
150 and 30 days.
Unsatlsfactury.
3ee remarks.

Su miliar v.

Nninb«'r of arrests made,
Number of convictions, .

.

Amount of fines collected.

Devices destroved
|10O

21

Remarks.

The within parties, Frank Reno and John Buckley were senieiiced
ID itny a fine of |;50 each and undergo imprisonment in the county jail
IV.i- .HO days. J. Strowick, John McGraw, Andrew Burson and John.
<^'iumm and Alexander Reed were arrested and taken before the
"S<piire on May 28th. and when ready for hearing the infornuuiou
could not be found by the 'Squire. I made a .second informal ion,
re-arrested the parties, and in making the information the 'Squire
left out the words ''taking the tisli out of the waters" and he there-
njton decided the case against the prosecutor. On May 20 I arrested
fnur unknown Jews for Sunday fishing and they were given a hear-
iner before 'Squire John R. Potter. The case is still unsettled.
From July 1st, 1800. to ^lay .^^Ist. 1807, T destroyed thr.'e seines.

<«ne very largre and two small ones. Also one wire device at the
Weynian farm on the Shenancro. and lifted some 17 ni^rht lines.

Respectfully,

GEORGE M. PERMAX,
Lawrence, Beaver count v.

Fish Warden M. L. Smith.
<^

'UTimissioners of Fisheries:

Gentlemen:—The followinji: is my report:

April 19, 1897.—Took out a fish basket at Kunkeltown.
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April '21, I5?y7.—Took out tish basket and two fyke nets at Clieii

y

creek.

May Jl\ ISDT.—Tuok out ihri't- lyki'S at I'.ruadlH'ad's ••iHn-k.

Mav 29 1807.—Took out two baskets at Pocono creek.

Fish baskets removed,

Fvko nets removed. . .

Summary.

Respect fully,

11

17

M. L. SMtTlI,

Monroe iDuuty

Fish Warden John Conway.

To the Commissioners of Fisheries:

(ientlemen:— 1 have been all over every stream in the county and

found no obstructions in them. Neither could I find any violations

of tlie law. The Fish and Game Associations in Mauch (Miunk are

doiuii every tiiin- they can to have the fish and jjrame protected.

Respectfullv,

JOHN CONWAY.
Carl>on county.

Fish Warden l»euj. F. Mann.

Tn the Commissioners of Fisheries:

(ientlemen:—I herewith submit Cue followinu: report a« fish war-

il.u for Lan<aster county from June 1st, 1896, to June 1st, 1897:

(Hi Julv ;ird and 4th, 1 destroyed 15 fish baskets in the Husque-

hunna in ihe vicinity of Turk<»y Falls. There were over one hundred

sj.awu shad in these baskets and there were lying on the bottom ni

the river below U\e baskets five or six hundred more. L was m

formed that the Vmskets are put up early in the sprin- to catch shad.

Pot;.ple in the ueiKhborhood stated to me that millions of young shad

are destroved annuallv bv these baskets at 8hultztown on the S'l-

quehanna.' There are IH more fish baskets which shut the river oi..-

j.letely in the fall. These run straight across the river from «
-

shore to the other without a break.

Tt is not an easy matter to find the owners of these baskets, .>>

thev fish them at niffht. If the Legislature permits fish bask. ^

nt all it should renuire every |>erson who operates one to take on' i

license and have his basket numbered by the warden. Then tVh. -•
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would be no trouble in finding the owner in case the device is not

fished according to law.

I destroyed nine gill nets, seven set nets, and six dip nets and

captured three outlines.

In company with A. D. Butzer, of RothviUe, we destroyed one fish

basket and wing wall in the Oonestoga creek; four baskets and one

win- wall in Pequea creek; from September 28th to October 31st,

71 fi^sh baskets in the Susquehanna from Falmouth to the Maryland

line, a distance of 50 miles. In these baskets we found fish of all

kinds. ,

One must almost see them to believe the number of young shad

these baskets destrov. Some of these baskets had the strips only

1 of an inch apart. One party told me of one leading fisherman,

Paul Read, that he has quit fishing with baskets because he became

ashamed of himself. This man admitted that he had destroyed as

manv as two barrels of young shad in one night.

Mr llutzer and I captured in one ni^ht one seine oO feet long;

one 90 feet long. These seines had only 2.Vinch mesh. We made

eioht arrests for illegal seine fishing. Four paid P fine ea<h and

fosts,

Tlie work aloug the Susquehanna has not Ix^m as satisfactory as

I would hav,' liked it to have been. This is due largely to the favor-

ible conditions which the river presents to the fish pirates for carry-

in., on their nefarious work, with greater or less impunity. The

laroe number of islands and large rocks and its many shallows, ren-

dei^ perfect supervision almost impossible. There is considerable

complaint along the river of Maryland permitting fish baskets and

other devices for catching fish. The peo]»le say we raise the fish,

and Maryland catches them.

Summary.

hevices destroyed

Itemized as follows:

Ninety-four fish baskets.

Seventy nine wing walls,

Nine gill nets.

Seven set nets.

Six dip nets.

Three outlines,

\ rrests made
' 'ouvictions secured,

i'ines collected.

20B

• •••*•

8

8
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Respectfully,

BENJAMIN F. MANX,
Columbia county.
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Fisli Warden William :^r. Cxraffins.

To the rommissioners of Fisheries:

Following is my report for the year from June 1st, 189G, to June

1st, I SOT:

Date.

1897,

Name. Name of Magistrate. Charged. Verdict.

John I^ong,

%Yilli.im L.on2.

William Nuiiit-r.

Fish dams.
Fish dams,
Fish dams,

Not pushed.
Not pushed.

Remarks.

e;.ntl.ua.u:-I take pleasu.o in infonniug you that the worU

which we performed Sept., 18%, in destroyng the feh d u=, nd

bi'.kets was the most thorough we have ever done. It s a p easuie

a^' 1 s^te that many of those who have heretofore bu.lt Ush dau>.

"
our .trean.s have now discontinued the abominable practice.

I u work or September.lS!.0, we covered 87 miles of watercour. ,

i„ ,i;n - U,e Kavs own branch X«5 miles); Juniata river .20 uuies).

s;:,;r,n. Stone creek (2 miles). In the Kaystown br.inoh we de-

s„.„v,.a t.. .ish dams and o baskets; in the Jun.ata '^r, H h«U da
m^

and' one .et net: and in the Standinf; Stone creek, 2 fish dams

Souu. of 11.- dams in the river were monsters, requnmg four and

five hours work each. Hut we did the work thoroughly, and the l,est

f.alure about it is that we destroyed the dams before the run o

lisli l.,.k place. I am confident that we have saved thousands of

bh.ck l.as> and oilier li.h by our limely d, s.ruclion of the l.sh dams

V lar-e savin- of expenses was secured through the kmduess of

Ger.eiafMauager (lage, of the Huntingdon and Broadtop Radroad,

who passed us over the road free when we started out. \A e were

In.ddv commended by all the true sportsmen here for our pro.npt

and thorough work. Since we secured the convictions of the parties

who as,Ml n.eis. I firndy believe there will le less illegal fishing in-

dulged in in the future.
, i ,

District \ttornev \Vaite has informed me that he means to haxe

a cc.mn,itn>ent issued against William Long, who was recently .ou^

victed for building a fish dam, and who failed to take an appeal

wilhin nvo davs as is required by law.

I can now confidentlv assert that the splendid streams in this

county are entirelv free from fish dams. The sheriff of Bedford

count'v was noiified to ivmove the four or five dams in the Rays

1own branch in that county.

There onjrht to be some movement made to clear the Juniata

river of dams in Mifflin, Juniata and Perry counties. Probably a

notification from yoii to the sheriffs in these counties would briii?

good results.

W
W
O

O
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To ih»- t'unimi;

iu:!'< 'i. T "'K Tl
(^ff. !•

Fisii Wanlri, Wnruiin ^\. nniflnis.

.ioiu-rs uC Fishcrit's:

» Uiw 11 .is luv reiHU-t fm- I he vt*ai' li'oin .luiio 1st. IStM;. lu .luiie

Isi. l^n'

Date. Name.

, ^h <i;.n

, ri~ii .i.i" ,\

|-';~l. N

lii'iiiaikH.

1.

llirlt \Vi- jH'lfninHM

li'a>ur«' n inl'«)riuiiiu v.;.u thai ill*' ^^"f

i S«'i ,1. In'.m;. in iIcstroviiiu tin- tish «iain:

> was. 1 lie lll'i ,1 tlioiMUliili ^^•' li:iv<' « .\)'r UnlK' li is a
1
>lc;ISIllH'

ulv. lu .-lah- ihal iiniiiv .il ius»' V. litt hav*' lK'r«'it» Inr.' luiill li-^'.i
'' :l!a">

in oiir ri'Miiis li;iM' now (Jisci'.ii liniKMl the alM»ii!i!ial>l<' l>r iifi

III Mirr \\ ttik t»i >''j luiiibt'i-. ls!M-.s\.' ,(.vrr«'«i >i iUlH'S (Il wahr I'Ki

III itr M \Ia\ -inW II bi-anrh "Ki." lai' uniiil ;i ri\t*r i-(» I ; ;
.<

;i!n ; n I ' 1 1 1 1

2

,| «ni<' rIct'Kck I- la il<--i In 1 iH' llav i\\ n lii.nii 11 NN

si I'l. \ tii HI !i-;i ;\\\]< aiin » i>;isU( .1 < n llu' .Inniat:i ii\ •r. 1 1 ti •sll ('

nlM! t'lK n» ;ll! il in t laiMlinu: Stmic rrfck. - ii'

dams ill MM riv( I- N\ niinsK'i-s, i-c»niirinu:1 n " »

»

I nil i' ;i lit;

n'.<-

fcnin

•-. W ' (fU »
111 \\ •

'
< liil I in* wnrk ! inn'nii -lilv. ni hi 111'

I
• ;i I 11 1: tlml v.«> < IpsI I n\ «'( 1 tln' dillll"- iM'fnn

:i- • arc am ( onno'-ni ilia I Wi' ha\ >a\''H llioa-;

1 h.rk

(;. I,

\\ 'iM I

I m I ' iM'i- n>ii I ,\ nil r I innh il, si riKl inii ul 1 U* i>ii (la

1 1 Ll, * if <'X'i('ns<'S w as SI M iirci 1 tbrnimli tin' 1<''nl (•».-, 1

nau< •r < iai:<'. «•'

- - 1 ( 1 us uM'V i

tii\ rnn nn«m«li'<l l>y all iln- ti'i

na<

11 111

lir nunrnii:<l<>ii ninl l*nia«lii>l

1 free wlicn

I ! »a I

' I'n:

w ( siari«'n uii 1. \N

at

»

ilLili ^^"l Since \N«' set in'«M

,|,nii-imai Imi'n I'lM' niir i.min.u

1 llic rnllvicliHlls nl" lllf ]>;ntit's

^,.,i lu 1^. I tinnlv bfliis.' llit'ic ui ll In- l.'s. illi'pal lishin:

u,.i| m in ila- fninn-

I M)|sl A 1 JnriM'V Wait*' lias in f<»ini.'«l nn' (liat 1h' nn-nns i..

a « < .iiiiu'l ii't-n I i-siii.il a:uainsi WiHiani ladiLi. ^^ lio was iMM'i'iillx on

vnicd t,a- biiihlin-- a lisli dam. am 1 who failed to lake an ai»p"al

^\ ihiii Nl' (lavs is r«M|nirod by law

T ran Tn»w conlidontlv assci j lluit the splendid stn-ams in his

(•(unfv arc ontir* Iv frcc Ifom tish daim

count N XN as n(Miliod to vctnovc the toiii- or

Tho shertlV of lh'(lfot'd

|i\(' dams in the IJ i\-

low n

Tl

blanch in that connty

oi-c rniulit to V»e sotne movenir n t made to clear tho .Inniain

rivei- of tlams in Mimin. .Tiinintn and Perry foiin tie?!. ProbabU

tiotilicnlion from you

irood I'esilUs.

to tlie sherilTs in these conn ties would biin.ii

W

?o
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fined !^oO and he entered an appeal (merely formal) which was al-lowed to lapse. The honorable district attorney, H. H Waite dreeteJ .T.Utiee Edwards repeatedly to issue a cL,„u"en SotLon,, and send him to jail; but the justice after consideriu"' tl^enu. ter, hnally refused to do so. Therefore, as I could do noth n!fu her the case was left as it was. Lon. it will be understood ":
w.thout property and unable to pav his tine
Kecently I made information against John Long and William

one cJ M illiam Long, they were not pushed
In this connection I desire to say a few words in relation to mv.or.^d„,.,„g the three years I have acted in the capad^ of ash

•u,d" ilfp'
?''",' ' ""'

'"'f
'"'P"'"*^'- tl'*^ fi^h.pirates in this count,

•

•'"< -n l.(.,!ford eounly, had things all tlieir own wav \o effor'rhad „rev,o„s.y been n.ade to either protect or propa^i^e Z 1
Afler n,y appointn.ent, in 189.-?, I at once commenced a spirited

men dul nr,t fa,I me. but rendered me good service. These .urns

in r,:s:::r;;.:r'^
'- "-' ^^'-'"^ ^^ ^"^ ^--^ con>missio„e:::e.::;::

Xow as a result of our honest warfare against the fish-niru,. rcan po.nt with pride to the fact that we have at lea t got the.; wH>n chock. In support of this there are fewer d-,m, hniu 1and the game flsh in our streams are increlsing ' '
f

„' •:;;"

t)iaclv bass streams n Pennsvlnnin t i,.,„„ . ,

Mnck bass streams
'*'"°'-^'^'^'"''- ^ ^^o^' of no better natural

<'fllocfod.
* present laws, the fines conid not be
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Hiiinmary.
29

Devices deslroyed,,

Itemized as follow*;:

Twenlv-tliree flsb dams,

Five I askets,

One set net,
^

Xamb^-P ot* persons arreslc d,
^

Persons convicted,
^.-j^

Fines imj)osed ^—

Respecti'ully,

WILLIAM GRAFFIUS,
Huntingdon county.

Fish Warden Frank Bell.

To tlK- ( ummissi<mers of Fisheries:

Gentlcnun Hcrcwitli find my report.

Datf. Name, Name of Magi^^ua'' .
Charged. \ erdict.

1897.

May liv <

2v

T. T' i;u!bert=on . Outlines i 'ompromised.
• :• R Guberts2n . uutlines, Compromised.

Saures - R-
gJi^JJJ;?"" . Outlines, - rompromised.

'^^^'"-"^ :
S" SubersSS: . outlines Compromised.

-rge Stephens.

Saures,
i^iiiiii. u- M<iri;M»:

Th. abosv defendants were very poor and in consequence were

d«'aU witli leniently.

Respectfully,
FRANK BELL,

Homestead.

Fisli Warden D. M. Hullivan.

T.> tbe Cinnmissioners of Fisheries:

Gentlemen -The I'enn Tanning Company have turned the con-

tents of the vats in the Columbus tannery into the Brookenstraw,

and killed .verv living thing in the stream from Columbus to the

Vlle-henv, a distanc*^ of over forty miles. Millions of bass, bull-

head's, lamprev eels and even frogs are stranded upon the bank or

floating down\he stream. The condition is indescribable, and .n-

di-.nation runs high. An outlay of |10,000 and fifteen years t.me

win not make the stream good. I have picked up bass of over fo.ir

pounds weight.
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This matter should be thoroughly investigated and at once. Wa^-ou
loads of fish of all varieties can be picked up at any point of ^le
stream.

Respectfully,

D. M. SULLIVAN,
Corry, June 8tli, 1897.

Fish Warden Milton Fleisher.

To tlie Commissioners of Fisheries:

Gentlemen :~.Siiice m^. last report I destroyed the followlu-
devices: '^

Fish baskets,

>\ ing walls or fi&h dams, .,.7

Fish dam nets,
"

*'^

<^)i]lline.<
'^.^

Fish nets
. . i<*
. eiiies, ....

• 1

Total ;:
*.n

T captured two new ..einc s opposite Rockville and intended to
send tliem to Commissioner Dale, but the second night thev wr^e
stc en from my stable. I have had some exciting times this'spnng
With illegn] fishermen, hut T heUev. If I i.,.] a ^oud nssis.ant an.l
could giv,^ my entire attention to tliose illegal fishermen, wp coa'd
do more than n.ake our salary by ihe arrests we would make The
as>i.umt I had one night left me stick at West Fairview
and T was lucky tc. get home a^ain alive. I went with Shernnn.
rn the .vea, but we moved in daylight, and we had not four to on.
nu.'iii.'st MS, cither.

Respectfully.

MILTON FLELSHKR,
New Cumberlan 1.
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Fish Warden A. D. Redman.

Commissioners of Fisheries:

Gentlemen:-My report for the year is as follows:
^

Fish dams destroyed,
^2

Outlines destroyed, 2i
Nets destroyed,

58
Total ._-^

Respectfully,

A. D. REDMAN,
Harrisburj?.

Fish Warden Clark.

To the Commissioners of Fisheries:

Genllemeu:—Following- is my report:

Date. Name. MaKi^f''^^' Charlie. Verdict.

May HI. .lohii H. buiith ISr'iwriell. l»i|( nets*. r.spended i^entence.

I arrested Hmith while using the nets and hauled him before

vidJ^man Rn.wnwell. <.f Reading. On account of the extreme pov-

;hJ of the defendant he was allowed lu ,u free after h.s promise

not to fish illegally again.

V dav or two later I visited Tulpehocken dam and ^au t^^)^^^^^"

usin- dip nets but they saw me and succeeded in makmg.their es-

cape" 1 captured ihe iMMs. liowever, and destroyed th.-m.

l>ummary.

Arrests made. . . . .

Convictions had. .

Pevices destroyed.
• * * •
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Fish Warden C. H. Vaughn.

Commissioners of Fisheries:

Gentlemen:—Since my last report I have taken out two eel weirs
from Tunkhanuock and Lemon creek and destroyed four fyke nets
found in the river during the month of April and May.

]>evices destroved.
Summarv.

G

Respectfully,

C. H. VAUGHN,
Tunkhannock.

Fish Warden Frank Wathinjj.

».-ite.

IS'JT.

•J line 23,

2*,
Oct. 7.

7.

Name. Jiistlce.

Thomas Davis, .

Jerry Sullivan. .

Clayton Bonnell.
Otis Bonnell. . .

Daniel Bonnell.

Thomas H. Wmiams,
Thomas H. WilMams.
Thomas II. \vmi«m«.
Thomas H. Williams,
Thomas 11. Williams,

Charge.

Undersized trout.
SelllnK trout. . . .

F>ynamltinB. . . .

Dynartiltlng, . . .

Dynamiting. . . .

Verdict.

?4
fo and costs.
Not guilty.
Not guilty.
Not guilty.

On June 2.3, ISfm, information made against Thomas Davis of
Morns Run. charge catching trout under five inches long. Heard bv
Justice Thomas H. Williams, of Blc^sburg. Verdict, #4.00 and costs;
paid.

On the same day I made information nsrainst Jerrv Sullivan of
Fall Brook, charge, illegal buying and sellin- of trout. Heard bv
Justice Thomas H. Williams, ^'erdict, guilty, fine |5 and costs.

^

June 29 and 30. In search of evidence on Tioga river a-ainst
l-ersons said to be engaged in dynamiting the stream, was iniable
after two days search to find any reliable evidence to make informa-
1 ion.

October r. Information made against Clavton. Ottis and Daniel
.onnoll, of Liberty township, on a .•liarfje of dynnniitiu- Fall cieelc

for tront. Hearinf: was siven by .Tnstioe Thomas H. Williams and
I'L'a of rrnilty rendered. D.-fendants ap,iealed to ,onit and finally
secured an acqnittal.
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Summarv.
5

Anesis uiddv ^

Convictions had,

Acquittals,
^^^ ^^

Fines imposed •

'"'

._

Respectfully,

FRAXK WATHIX< r.

Blossbnr^.

Fish Warden Enos :Moyer.

Commissioners of Fisheries:

Gentlemeni-Since mv last report (July G, 189G,) there has been

but one arrest for catching trout out of season. The accused was

tried and convicted before Justice Keer, of this place; afterwards it

was appealed to court which I reported to you several week>. a-o.

Durin- the past vear there has been continual complaints made to

me about Ihe refuse of tanneries and saw mills being thrown into

our trout streams and the river and its tributaries. The usual

notices have been served upon the parties, which wea-e subsequently

reported to vour Commission. Having received no instructions from

you to enforce the mandates of the law against the nuisances de-

scribed, the matter was dropped. During the last year I traveled

along llie streams in Clinton, Cameron, Lycoming, Northumberland,

Dauphin and Potter connties. I discovered a number of fish baskets

and wing walls in each of them. I notified the sheriffs of all the

counties named except Dauphin of the existence of these set ccm-

trivances and asked that they be dismantled. The sheriff of Cam-

eron countv utterlv refused to carry out my instructions iMM-anse

onr- of the baskets had been erected by the associate judges of the

countv oi>posite his home along the Sinnemahoning creek. This

mallei was reported to your Commission last November, from which

1 received no further instructions to proceed against them. The

lliree cases brought against Jacob Workman, of Lock Haven, for

catching game fish with a dip net; John Williams, of Lock Haven, for

Ihe snme offense, and Robert Myers, of Flemington, for maintaining

fi^h baskets and using walls contrary to law, have never been settled.

The cases against Workman ami Myers wer.- apiu-aled In ili.- counry

courts, but their cases have never come up for trial. In the Will-

iams cnse the accused plead guilty before Alderman Noble, but he

nev.M- paid his fine, which was fixed at $50. The failure to bring
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these cases to court has had a damaging effect in my efforts to en-
force the fish laws. It is my opinion that unless the State authori-
ties take a firm stand in upholding their fish wardens when parties
are arrested it will be impossible to protect our game fish from
such outlaws. I have served in the office of fish warden for a term of
SIX years during which, I have reason to believe, have discharged
every duty required by your Commission. I have naturallv mademany enemies among the lawless, but I have been well sustained by
the better classes of our ciiizens, who are in favor of the ri<nd (mi-
forcement of the laws.

'"

Respectfully,

ENOS MOYER,
Revono.

Fish Warden E. W. Shooley.

Commissioners of Usheries:
Gentlemen :-Herewith please find my report for the vear. From

June 1st, 1896, to June 1st, 1897, I destroyed 00 wing walls -^4 eel
rac-ks and Ja nets. The wing walls were d, sUoyed on IMk., Saml andTobys creek. The nets were found in Sand creek. These I de-
stroyed without making bad friends, ihe owne.H reeuunizinn that
1 was acting under the law.

Summary.
Devices destroved, ...

"

,,„
' 113

Respectfully,

E. W. SHOOLEY,
Luzerne countv.

Fish Warden John Henlev.

Commissioners of Fisheries:

Cxentlemen:-! have the honor to submit the following report ofluy work from June 1st, 189C, to June 1st, 1897.

Date.

ifiw;.

A Hi;. ti.

>epi. 22.

22.

22.

21,

iO,

W.
HO.

N't. 12.

12.

Name.

FJobt. Wood
•loseph Perry. .

.lohn Vontz.'.
Geo. Wilson. '..'."

eiias. Vanrterpool. .

Albert Vanderpool.
.looy Vanderpool,
Aaron Vanderpotd.
GeorKe Sweet, .

Wm. Barnes. . .
.'

'

Magiittrnte

J A. Wilt.
J A Wilt.
J A. wilt.
.1 A. Wilt.
.1. A. wilt.
.1. A. VV| t.

.1. A. wilt,

.1 A will.

.1. A. wnt.
J. A. wilt.

rharae.

UieKal bass.
Fish bnskets.
Kel racks,

,

Kel riicks. .

Kel racks. .

Kel racks,
,

Kel raeks, .

Kel racks. .

Kel racks. .

Kel racks, ,

etc

V'e?«1i('!

flO and cost,

?50 and costs.
Kan away. .

Not kf nitty .

niseharired
Dlscharjred.
IHseharKed,
Not guilty, .

Not guilty. ,

Dis-position.

.Inil.

'»n trial
Odays In Jail
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I spent the major part of my time from June 1st, 189G, to October,

in an endeavor to perlurm my dnti(^s as such warden: and in order

to discover violators of the fish laws, was on the Susquehanna in

a boat or along its banks by foot by day and night. From Sept. 3d

to Oct. 12, 1896, I made two trips south from Towanda to the Wyo-

ming county line. On these trips I found and destroyed 12 different

wing walls of which 4 had eel racks or baskets for catching eels and

fishrand the other 8 were built and arranged to place nets in the

throat or mouth. I destroyed and tore out all the racks and baskets,

and so far as I could, with the aid of anotlier man, destroyed the

wing walls. By your direction I gave notice to the sheriff of Brad-

ford countv to destroy all wing walls in the Susquehanna river in

the county of Bradford. I assisted the sheriff in thoroughly de-

stroying all wing walls and devices for the illegal catching of fish.

There were 40 such wing walls in the Susquehanna river. The 12 1

liad previously torn out so far as I could had been re-built and eWhr

new ones had been built. The fall rains came on immediately after

this last demolition, causing the water in the river to rise, which

}>revented the re-building of any of these obstructions in the river,

and I think no further attempts have been made to catch fish in this

illegal manner. In several instances I found parties at work erect-

ing these wing walls, but before I could get near enough to identify

them or make arrests they would run for the shore and escape.

During the season I also destroyed 20 outlines which I found in the

river \n the daytime. I found it very difficult to get information

from inhabitants or other persons along the river as to who erected

or caused to be erected these illegal contrivances for taking fish, and

in a number of cases was well satisfied as to the real offenders but

roiild not prove it sufficiently to even justify me in making a com-

plaint. Since the act of May 22, 1880, the magistrates before whom

Ihe com].laint for the violation of the fish laws were made, construed

said act in such a way that they permitted appeals to be taken from

Iheir findings in such cases to the court of common i)leas, and there

aiv nnw pending in that court numerous cases that will never be

tried. This manner of proctnlnre was changed by the magistrate

l>efo.rp whom I made complaint for violations by construing th<- for-

iiier a.iK in connection with the act of 1880 and detennined the guilt

or innnreiuM^ of the defendants, and if guilty sentenced them to pay

the penalty and costs, and in default of payment of same or by

the df n-ndant entering into recognizance with one or more sureties,

condilinned that the defendant appear at the next term of quarter

sessions of the county to answer as for a misdemeanor, he com-

mitted them to jail for a period of one day for each dollar of fine.

By this i^rocednre all complaints in which the defendants were
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bioiighl; u]) have been disposed of except one. The fact that these
cases are now tried in the court of quarter sessions, the same as
other misdemeanors, has had a good elfect, and I think on account
of such trials will this coming season deter many from such viola-
tions. The distance from the New York State line where the Sus-
quehanna river enters Bradford county to the Wyoming couniv linc^
on the south is about fifty miles or more, and one'^man canuot watch
and look after such a distance of so important a stream, but I have
endeavored to perform my duty to the best of my abilitv without
fear or sliowing favor to anyone. I hereto attach a tabulated state-
ment of i)rcsecutions for violations of the fish law, which statement
1 make a part of this report

Summary.
Arrests made ^

.

('onvictions, *

.,

Discharged, Z

Unn awav, -
^

'

1
Not -uilty, but bad to pay costs,

^
On trial, -

Finos imposed,
^^.^

Imprisoned for non-payment of tines i*

I am obediently,

JOHN RENLEV,
Towan da.
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LIST OF FISH COMMISSIONERS OF UNITED STATES

AND CANADA.

Ill compiliii^ iUe subjoined list of Fislj Commissioners of Ibe

Uiited State;, nnd Canada, it was found impc-ssible to perform \\vj

work acciiraU'ly. A note was sent to every state commission and in

some iuHtaiicos to secretaries of State. Several of the states

<"ailed to respond. In consequence the Board of Fish Commissioneis

tliink best, where no replies were received, to publish the list as it ap-

|)<Mred ill their report ^'ov 1892-93-04. Those states which in conse-

<Hience of \hn silence of the commissioners or of the secretary nf state

render the accuracy of ihe list uncertain, are marked thus *.

The United States.

John J. lU'ice, Commissioner.

living II. Dunlap, Chief Clerk.

Richard Rathbun, Assistant in Charge Division of Inquiry Re-

f>pecliug Food Fishes.

W. de C. Ravc-nal. Assistant in Charge Division of Fish Culture.

Hugh M. Smith, Assistant in Charge Division of Statistics and

Methods of the Fisheries.

W. I*. Titcomb, Disbursing Agent.

Superintendents of Station.

E. E. Race, Green Lake, Maine.

Charles G. Atkins, East Orland, Maine.

J. W. Titcomb, St. Johnsburg, Vermont.

— . Gloucester, Massachusetts.

, Woods Holl, Massachusetts.

II. 1). Dean, Cape Vincent, New York.

, Battery Island, Havre De Grace, Maryland.

S. G. Worth, Central Station, Washington, D. C, and Bryan".-

Point, Maryland.

Rudolph Hessel, Fish Ponds, Washington, D. C.

George A. Seagle, Wytheville, Virginia.

J. J. Stranahan, Putin-Bay, Ohio.

Frank N. Clark. Xorthville and Alpena, Michigan.

S. P. Bartlett, Quincj, Illinois.
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S. P. Wires, Duluth. Minnesota.

^y. F. Page, Xeosho. Missouri.
1^- A. Tuilan. Leadville, Colorado.
Livingston Stone. Baird, California.
\V. F. Hubbard. Clackamas, Oregon.
C..pt W. E. Dougheny^ U. S. Army, Fort Gaston, California.
•I. L. Loary. San Maroo.s. T«-xas.
In addition to the above, stations have been authorized and arein course ot construction at the following places:
^fanchester, Iowa.
San ^Marcos. Texas.

Bozeman. Montana.
Tennessee.

Alabama.

By act of the Legislature the Board of Fish Commissi
l»een abolished.

loners have

T. W. Otis. Pr.-s.',jtt.

John Howard. Prescott.
C. ^y. Stearns, Phoenix.

'Arizona.

Arkansas.

If. H. Bottaken. Pre.<ident. Little Rock.
W. B. Wortheu. .Secretary. Little Rock.
N acancy, death.

Dominion of Canada.

Hon^ L H. l,avies. Minister of Marine and Fisheries, Ottawat. I. Gourdeau. Deputy Minister, Ottawa
R. N A'enning. Chi^f Ch-rk. Fisheries, Ottawa
l»i'of. E. E. Prinr-H. r^nimissioners of Fisheries, Ottawa.

lu.spectors of Fisheries.

f..t;;%ff^ f""^",' '̂,
"

^
-^- C- «"'•""• ^-orth Sydney, X. S.: J. U.

ic.Vib Xew \\ estnnnsrer. B. C; G. S. Davison, Qu' Anpelle \ W
J,

n. nocki... VMon. X. s.: R. a. Chapman. Moncton N t • „ VOS. Oromocro. X. 1,.: w. Wakeham, Gaspe Basin P q :'

"'

I

'"Pper. ^\iiinipeg. Man. ^ ' '
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Oili...s in Chaige of Pish Breeding Establishments.

Vacnm. Newcastle. Out.; L. X. Cattelier, Tadoussae P. Q.; Va-

cant Ma.<... P. Q.= A. Ogden, P.odford, N. S.; Vacant Grand Fall .

X P.; J^hn M.Xab. New Westminstor, P.. C; Wm Parker Sand

;kh Ont.-. II. Davis. Gaspe, P. CJ.; Alex. Mowat. Carapbellton. N.

B.: isaa.- Shesoveen. Miran.ithI, (Restigonche), X. P.; A. C. Bertram.

Newfoundland.

Hon. A. W. Harvey, Chairman, St. Johns.

M Harvev, Secretary. St. Johns.

Adolph Neilsuii, Superintendent of Fisheries, St. Johns.

California.

H. F. haiurir. President. San Francisco.

^^illialn C. Murdoch. San Francisco.

J M Mr.rrisou, Sacrameiito.

John (I. lialH-nck, Chief Deputy, San Francisco.
^^

Address all ennnnunications to California Fish Cmmisston, .^

Flood Jiuildinii. San Francisco, Cal.

Gordon Land. Denver.

Colorado.

Connecticut.

Hubert Williams. Tresident, Salisbury, (Lakeville P. O.
. <

»mu.

-\bbott C. Collins. Secretary, Is Preston street. Hartford, i onn.

James A. Bill, Treasurer, Lyme, (P,ill Hill P. O.), Conn.

Connecticut Shell Fish Commission.

rifii-ti.ni Swartz. Norwalk.

lirn. ('. Waldo, Bridgeport.

<;.,. W. Hallnck, Danbury.

F. P.ottsford, Clerk. New Haven.

Delaware.

\ SraiiM-v Short, Milford.

Dr. E. G."shortlid-e, Superintendent of Hatcheries, NAdmingi-

Georgia.

K. T. N( sbiTt. Atlaula.

Ca}>t. J. 1>. Kdmunstun. Supi'rintendent, La Grange.
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Illinois.

George AV. Langford, Havana.
Richard Roe, East St. Louis.

Henry Schmidt, Elgin.

Indiana.

P. H. Kirsch, Columbia Citv.

Iowa.

George E. Delevan, Spirit Lake.
Ole Rjorenson, Superintendent,

O. E. Sadler, El Dorado.

Kansas.

Maine.

Inland Fisheries and Game.

Leroy T. Carleton, Winthrop.
Henry O. Stanley, Dixfield.

Charles E. Oak, Caribou.

Seashore Fisheries.

Grin B. Whilten, Portland.

James Taws, Crisfleld.

Maryland.

Massachusetts.

Edward A. Brackett, Winchester.
Isaiah C. Young, Wellfleet.

Elisha D. Bufflngton, Worcester.

Michigan.

Horace W. Davis, Grand Rapids, Mich.
Fieeman B. Dickerson, Detroit, :Mi(h.

IJerschel Whitaker, Detroit, Mich.

Minnesota.

William Bird, Fairmount.
Samuel B. Fullerton, Duluth.
W. S. Timberlake. St. Paul.
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C. S. Benson, St. Cloud.

Fred. Von Banmbaoli, Alexandria.

S. F. Fiillertcn is tlie executive agent with an office in the Capitol

building at St. Paul.

Missouri.

tlohn T. Crisp, Tresident, Independence.

Edmund A. Donelan, St. Joseph.

Joseph L. Griswold, St. Louis.

rhili]) Kopplin, Jr., Sui)erintendent, St. Louis.

James W. Day, Superintendent, St. Joseph.

Nebraska.

William L. May, Omalia.

J. S. Kirkpatriek, Lincoln.

llobert Oberfield, Secretary, Sidney.

M. E. O'Brien. Superintendent. South Bind.

Nevada.

George T. Mills. Carson City.

Ernest Harris. Deputy. Carsun City.

New TTampshiri'.

N. Went worth. Chairman, lludsim Centi*-.

W. H. ShurtlelT, Financial Agent. LancnstiT.

F. L. Hughes, Secretary, Ashland.

New Jersey.

(Uorge riVitTer, Jr.. President, Camilen.

IL P. Fro-thingham. Secretary, Mt. Arlington.

r»arker W. Page, Summit.

Vacancy.

New York.

P>ann't 11. Davis. President, Palmyra.

llendrick H. llulden, Syracuse.

William B. Weed, Potsdam.

diaries IT. P.iibeock. Bochester.

Edward Thompson, North]>ort.

rhas. A. Taylor, .\ssi>lant Seci-etary. Oswego.

T'rward Th(nn]:son, Shellfish Commissioner.
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Oil in.

George Falloon, Athens.
E. H. Shorb, Van Wert.
B. F. Seitner, Dayton.
Albert Brewer, Tiftin.

J. W. Owens, Newark.

H. D. McGuire, State Fish

Oregon,

and Game Protector, Portland.

Pennsylvania.

S. B. Stillwell, President, Scranton.
H. C. Demuth, Treasurer, Lancaster
I> P. Corwin, Secretary, 41.3 Wood street, Pittsburo
Janies A. Dale, Corresponding Secretary, York. ^
Louis Streuber, Erie.
J. W. Correll, Easton.
John P. Creveling. Superintendent, Allentowu
^^ lihani Buller, Superintendent, Corry.

Rhode Island.

•T. M. K. SoMilnvirk. President, Newport.
Henry T. Boot, Treasurer, I'rovid.nce
<'l'as. W. WilJard, Westerly.
Win P. Mortr»n, Seer.tnry.' ]». O. Uox OOn, Providenee
Adelhert D. Boherts. P O.. TJox .(It, Woonsocket!^

'

South Carolina.

-^. W. Jones, Abbeville.

Tennessee.

^V. ^V. McDonald, Memphis.
H. U. Sneed, Chattanooga.
I-^dward D. Hicks, Nashville.

Utah.

Tohn Sharp, Salt Lake Citv

Vermont.

^'>lni W. Tftcomb, Rutlrmd.
ilorace W. Pailey, Newburv.
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Virgiuia.

John W. BoNvdo'n, Blaxom.

West Virginia.

Tlie Fi.h Commissioners of West Virginia were abolished Febru-

ary 22, l"!n, bv an act of the legishUure, and there is now nothmg of

the kind in the state.

Wisconsin.

Thi» GovtM-nor, Ex-officio

Ed\\in E. Brvant, President Madison.

Calvert Sponsley. Treasurer, Mineral Point.

Jas. J. Hogan, La Crosse.

William J. fitarr, Ean Claire.

Currie G. Bell, Bayfield.

Dr. E. A. Birge. Ph. D., Madison.

Ilonrv I). Smith, Appleton.

Jas. T. Ellarson. Secretary, Fish and Game Warden.

James Nevin, Superintendent, Madison.

Wvoming.

Loul-^ Miller, Laramie.
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Jnhii W. l^'sv.l.-n, IJlaxom.

West Vii'siJiiii-

• \\'..s:i X'iiM.inia \vei'«* ubolisUed Febi'U-
Thf V\>h Ouuimisj^ioiiers ut \N fbl N ii^iuia ^^'-^^

,
• •

.•
I 1 ;i. .1.11-1. iml iln'if is now nnihinii- nt

the kiinl in iho state.

Wisconsin.

Tlie rMiviMiior, Ex ulVicio

Kdv.iii i:. l»tyant, Pn-sidtnt, Madison.

<v,lv.it SjH i,>l.'v. Tieasarer, Min«'ral Pniin,

.las. .1. TiH-:in. T.a Crosse.

\\'il)i;in« •». Siair. Ka>^ riaiit-.

(Mi!:!<' <i. Ik'll. llaytield.

!M'. i:. A. l»iri:<'. V'^- ^>- Miidisoii.

llcniy I>. Smitli, Appleton.

.fa*:. T. KUarsnn. S<'ri»'t,ny. Kisli and i\;\\w

.Fani '^ Nrvin. Sa]HMiniei.d."nr. Madisnn.

W ard<"n

\N'\ oniinu

LmiiU ^Iill< '. T>ai'ann"'
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]:EPOIiT OF MR. WEIGHTMAN STELWAGON, WITH RE-
SPECT TO THE WEIGHT AND SIZE OF BLACK BASS.

1

M
<

a
m

I
i

<

J-

To the Board of Fish Commissioners of Pennsylvania:

Gentlemen:—In response to jour request as to my observation
of the comparative lengths, weights and ages of the small-mouth
black bass (aught by rau at Egypt Mills, Pike county, Pennsvlvania,m the Delaware river, I herewith submit the following:

Siime two years ago it was suggested to me in a conversation
regarding the comparative weights and lengths of black bass that
I should measure every bass caught. I have a full record of the
weight of every fish taken since 1891, and the proportions of num
bers caught and weights are about the same for every season but
in 1S95 I measured them as well.

The following is a complete list of bass of the given sizes taken
during the summer of 1895:

Weight of each fish in ounces.
iDches.

H H
6 If.

q 2, 2, 2J-, 2, 2, 2}, 2, 2, 2h
7 3, 3, 3, 3, 2i, 3, 3, 3^, 2, 2, 2^.

7* 4, ^l :H, 4, 4, 3i, 3, 4, ^, 4, 34.

8 4, ^, 4, 4i, 5.

5, 5, 5J. 5, 5, 5i, 5, 6.

6, 6, 5^, 7.

7, 8, 7," 7, 8, 9, 7, 7.

JO, 9, 7, 7, 8, 8, 8, 8, 7, 7, 8, 8, 9, 8, 8, 8, 10, 9, 9, 8, 10, 9,
8, 8, 9.

11, 10, 9, 10, 10, 9, 9, 11, 11, 10, 11, 9.

Ih 11, 11, 10, 11, 12, 10, 12, 11, 12, 11, 11, 12.
12, 12, 12, 13, 13, 12.

It is but fair to assume that the number of each length caught as
shown in the above table is in proportion to the number of such
lengths in the river. It will also be but fair to assume that as
there are two well defined groups in the table that the group meas-
uring ten to eleven inches is older than the group measuring from
«ix and one-hnlf to seven and one-half inches and, as bass spawn onlym May and June, at least one year older. It is morelv a question
of observation to determine the ages of these fish

11

9

^J
10

10^

11

in
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::k!'()Rt ok mi. wkkuitmax stklwauox, with he-
SPKCT TO THE WEKniT AND SIZE OF HLA('K BASS.

To the Board of Fisli Oommissiouers of Pennsylvauia:

Gentlemen:—lu lespouse to your request as to niv ubservaiion
of the comparative lengths, weights and ages of thJ small-mouth
l.la.-k hass

. ani4lii hy in. a( K^ypi Mills, IMkr rn„„iy. INMin.vlvmiia,
in the Delaware river, I herewith submit the following:
Some two years ago it was suggested to me in a conversation

regarding the comparative weights and lengths of black bass that
r should measure every bass caught. I have a full n^cord of the
weight of every fish taken since 1891, and the proportions of num
bers caught and weights are about the same for every season but
in l^Uu I measured them as well.

The fnljnwin- is ;, ,-„inpl..t«- lisi of h;,s< ..f the i^iven siz.-s t .k^u
during the summer of 1895:

Inches.

G

H
7

H
Weight of each fish in ounces.

9

**> "1 — 2» -< — < —J, -.* — , — -^.

:J, a, .3, 3, 24, 3, 3, ^,
2~

2, 2i.
T| 4, 3J, 34, 4, 4, 3i, 3, 4. 34, 4, 34.
S 4. 44, 4, 4i, 5.

n, n, 5^. n, 5, 5^, 5, 6.

fi, G, 54, 7.

04 7, 8, 7," 7, 8, 9, 7, 7.

H) JO, 0, 7, 7, S, S, 8, 8, 7. 7, 8. 8, 0. 8, 8, 8, 10, 0. 9, 8 ID 9
8, 8, 9.

•
•

104 11, 10, 9, 10. 10, 9, 9, n, 11, 10, 11, 9.

11 '1- 11. 11. in. 11, 12. 10, 12. 11, 12, 11, U 1'

114 12. 12, 12. 13, 13. 12.

T( is hnf fair to assume that the nninher of each h-n-ih eaii-ht is
^limvn in the above table Is In prnpnrtion to th. number of .nrh
I. i.t;ths in tiio river. It will als<. be but fair t(» assume that as
thore are two well defined -roups in the table thai the eroup meas-irmg ten to eleven Inches is, older tlian the grouj) measurin- from
•V and .me-half fn s,-vr.n and nn«.-half inrlu. and. as l,as< .,,awn nnlr
n May and June, at h^a.f one year older. Tf is morelv a question
>f ohsrTvan'on to deferminH the ages n.f these fish

11

INTENTIONAL 2ND EXPOSURE
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it luav not be generally known that young bass can readily be

distinguished from all other small tish In' a black mark al the root

of Ihe tail. This is so well defined that persons unaware of tin.

distinguishing feature ui)on seeing a small bass in the water will

at once call attention to the mark. It aids greatly in investigating

the habits of these tish.

rntil about the middle of July or the first of August bass eight

inches long o.r under can be seen singly and in small schools in

the still and shallow water close to the shores. Until this time out

K'^^ are caught, bass being fished for in deep or rapid water-the

r,.st <.f this size liooked in lSjr> bcMng on the sixt(MMnh <.t -Jnly: in

ISt):!, August 4tJi; 18tK], July l!4th; lSt)4, July 7th. After the tirst of

Viioust thev are seldom seen aUmg the shore having gone to d<'eper

wa-M-r as sli'own bv the fact that they are then caught while fishing

f(M laroer fish; and they become a great nuisance. I have also

,;:ugh!^i few of this size in June and early in July wlien fishing tor

bait^ but have merely estimated their length.

liefore thev go to deep water in late July a close observer can

MM- siiU sM.alhM- bass .lose to xU. bnuUs-hass m.-asuring two inches

and hv;s. hiding l»ehind stone and in the grass.

These are of thc^ May and June spawning. They are a sturdy

looking little fish and are as great a nuisance in August when lish-

i,i... to, bait as their older brothers are in tlu> same m«mth when

ti.hin- r<u larger fish. I have frequently bo(Mi forced to move when

ti.bin^ fo.r >.ait bv these chubby little fellows. The black spot at

the rnoi of the taU is very much in evidence. In late August and

c-ulv September some of thes.^ have attained a length of fully three

iiM-hes It is a well known fact tlTaT bass go to deeper water as i\u^

se^.Ko,.. advances and the water becomes cold, and but few fish

smalle.- il.aa a pound are then caught. In view ot this T should

say that ihe fish of Ihe siu'ing hatch are in winter quarters by ihc

nnddh- of ()ctol,er and have ceased to feed and grow. They are no.v

llnee nv luur inches in length. They reappear in April to beconi.

Ihe six tn eight in<-h fish which an- seen in the shoal water m

June and Julv and which are such a nuisance t,. anglers in August.

\< T have fnllowiMl the growth of the bass from two inches aiul

„, ,lei- to six to eiL-ht inches, at this point the table becomes of sei

vire. II will be noted that there are more than double the nam

Imt nMn,a«Mi nf Ihe ihiee lengths, six aiid one-half to seven an.!

one half inehes. than in the four leimlh. five and .me-half— th

snallosf cnnght-six. oiglit and oiglit and one-hnlf inches, showmi:

that the av<'ra-e length of the v ..r-old-bass is s<'ven (U seven an-

on.' half iiH-hes. Tliere is another sudden increase in the unuv-

ean-hl a( ten. ten and on<'half and eleven inches. These are

coerse :, year nldei- than the first group. My re.-ords show-.
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i'iS'witT'tir
""=^^'*-""" \^-^^^" - '^rger proportion, as co.u-p.ucd « tx the seven and one-l.alf and eight-inch fish, of the sixa ul one-halt and seven inch bass ea.ly in August than I do earl/ n

2lnM IndT '! Vr'^"
'""" i'-l'-'-""tely of the nine anaone-h.,11 n,d ten inch hsh early in the season than I do late This

a'fefof .T"
'"","'"""' "' f"« t"»« "mentioned. It is possibk- that

.1 „ of ,he yearlings attain a length of eight or nine inches at the

of'!;,;<;'!ri'S "T T' 'f'f
'° '''" -n,paratively slow growth

Heniv ( I V ':
-'"f

^t of that year your president, (he Hon.Hcn^
(_.. I.„rd, wUh whom I have spent many seasons in I'ike

bass ve.gh.ng 1,-on, two to fou,- and one-half ounces that wpcaugh -s,x and one-half to eight inch fish. In talking the matt!.'

n a Ked t .e unaz.ng n.„ube,. of tiuy bass in the rive.-. Thev we,,.n d. cdedly larger numbers than M.'. Fo.d lu.d ever sc^en andhe ha 1

.U,u. h,. .,h.,.e ,.ve to ten of the black failed fish would be in-w at one t.u.e. The small bass we we..e catching was the .• !u It
1 .s c„.cl,.s.on was as disappoinHng as it was ..navoidable. , avin :haJ tin. ,u,p..ess,o„ that yearling bass were haIf-po..nd fish tpa.r of seal,-, almost invn.-iably •ed,.ces the weigh of fish nd IU..OW ,t ,o be a fact that four out of five fishe..men „J,

'

nelawa... call the ten a.ul cle^en inch bass, p„„nd fish. There wason.e d,fTe..e„c,. „f opinio., befuve,, „. .. ,„ ,„e size these vearlin

be.. .,i „.ven U; twelve oun.e fish in fl,e .-ive... T ca,..^ht n.o" oftins we.ght-,41_,h.„ of all ofher sizen. We now be.;, t^ ,eo t ..m as "R.g„,a,.s." Tu ISf., ,l,ey showed f. seiv g^i
'

i

m-s nn.-s<io,. n,.fw..„ us upo„ „iee,ing after ada 's shin, vas 1o the number of "ro'rui....^ «- t. ,,. . . / . ,
"^ ^^'^^

4^ 1 . , ,

it^iii.irs, u \\as a verv des ralde si7«» f.»t.,,,ie, r,M^
'f luh. .„d f,„. r.ver was „„, ,„„• f,„, .„„, „„,, ,

nsl .au.li, wi.i.liiii, .,v,.|., ,„, ,, ,i„, ,.
.,,,^

,

-^Jbc.we,..! ,„,. ,,„„„., ,i, ounces and one pound ten ounces
Flo,,, bes.. facts 1 draw flie rollowi,,,. ,.,„i,.,i,si.,| ^ (Im, ,; ,„,,„•„.-

,
l.neas,i|.,.siv,,,,,,,,ii,,,,i,,s,

„:,„,, ,,,•„,';
.m.la-iulf ,„„i,.,.s: ilm, , ,w„y,.ai,,ld will ,s„|.,. r,,„„ „( ,,<>I-"v.

.. -nclies aiHl weigh fr.„i siv fo fwelve ounces: and fliat a fl,,.,..::

11-lT 07
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year-Old will weight from fourteen ounces to one pound five ounces.

It i. possible that it is assuming too much in this last weight and

that it is an exceptional three-year-old bass that will weigh as much

as one pound and four ounces. I have no data as to the ages of

heavier fish and all figures would be mere guesswork.

Respectfully,

WEIGHTMAN STELWAGON.

May, 1S96.
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HENRY C. FORD.

By WILLIAM E. MEEHAN. Philadelphia.

Probably no man was better known among fish culturists in this
country than Henry 0. Ford, and no man was more greatly esteemed
for his knowledge of the subject of fish culture and for his qualities
as a man. His modesty and unassuming ways made him a general
favorite among those with whom he came in contact and gained for
him the respect of those who knew him by reputation only. By his
death Pennsylvania's fish culture work suffered a severe loss' and
people all over the United States were deprived of a friend. For
some years Mr. Ford had been a sufferer from the disease which
finally resulted in his death, but he bore his affliction so bravely and
so patiently that only those who were nearest him were aware of
his trouble until a few months before the end. To a large number of
his friends the announcement of his demise was a sudden and
unexpected shock.

Mr. Henry C. Ford was descended from old New York and Con-
necticut stock, although he himself was by birth and residence a
Philadelphian. He was born July 2.j, 183G, his father, Isaac Ford,
being at that time one of the largest wholesale dry goods merchants
in the city. He was the first born, and on the death of his father
became the manager of the estate, which was very large. Beyond
this Mr. Henry O. Ford was never engaged in business, his father
having retired some years before his death. His preliminary edu-
cation was received in private schools in Philadelphia, and it was
completed at Brown University, from which institution he graduated
in 185G. Among his classmates were several notable men, prom-
inent among whom were ex-Secretary of State Richard Olnev and
General Tonrlelote.

From boyliood Mr. Ford was fond of angling and was early the
companion of some of the most noted anglers of the day. Having
abundant means he was able to indulge to the full in his favorite
sport, and in i)ursuit of it, at various times visited and fislied nearly
every noted river and stream in the country. During the latter days
of his life, however, lie spent most of his fishing days in Florida and
at Egypt Mills, Pike county, Pa. While extremely fond of trout
fishing, ^\v. Ford's favorite sport was the capture of the black bass.
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lie Avas urobably llic iiiosi cximm-I aiijilcr U)V Ibis species of tish in

Peiiiisyhaiiia. lie was. moreover, as indefatigable at it as lie was

eiillnisiastie. Tlie Delaware iiv(M- Mowed (nily a few liinidie<l yaids

from the cotla^-e w lu'Ve Mr. Poid si;ciil the siimmei-, and wluM-e he

spent the last days of his illness, and every day exeei)t Snn<lay. or

those on which he dev(»ted to tiont stream or the work of the Fish

rcsnimission. were s[>ent on tin* river in search of black biiss. A
thorongh sportsman. Mr. Ford made a lesolntion. which 1 never

knew him to break, to kee]> no tish (d" this s[HMies nnder eleven inches

lonj::.

He jirew to love the ni>i»er Delaware with its b<'autiful snrronnd-

in^ monntains almost as mnch as he did his favorite sport of anjilin«j^,

and whi'ii he felt that his last <biys were ap|;i'<mchinj;' ho expressed

a desire to be bnried within the sonnd of the mnsic of its waters.

I nevei- shall for«;et tiie day on which Mr. Ford tirst spoke of what

was in his heart in this respect, nor the manner in which he did so.

It was h'ss than a month before his death when he sent to c:>nsnlt

with me c<mcernin<i some tish cnltnral matters which he had in mind.

When the main bnsiness was over, he said to me in that qniet. even

tone familiar to many (d" the nu*mbers of the National Fisheries

Society. '"Met"!!?!!!. I am be^innin^: to fe(d as thonjih my illness will

have a fatal endinii. and if it shonld I want yon to convey my w ishes

with i-esiH'ct to my bnrial to my family. 1 tell you because I don't

want to <ause them unnecessary worry now. by leading them to

think that I do not believe I will lecover. There is a handsome

mausoleum at Laurel Hill Cemetery in I'hihuhdphia. belon«iin^ to

my family, but I don't wish my body laid there. I want it buried

in the little p:rav«'yard on the* hill back of iJinjiUian's Ferry, which

overlooks the stretch of the Delaware river where I have fished for

twenty five years." ITe had his heart's dt-sire. When the end came

his body was taken by a few intimate friends only and with no ]>omp

was laid reverently in the little church yard on tin* hill frmn which

can be seen the spai'klin^' po<ds and be heard the sonj: of the bui^

rift^ of tin* Delaware river. No thou.uht could be more ]MH'tic uv

more characteristic <d" the man: nor ctudd a more tittin-; resting

plaiM- hav<' been seh cted for his remains,

^fr. Ford's expert i. ess as an anjiler and his broad knowledge of

fish cultural matters br«»u<iht him into ]irominence while he was

little UMU'e than a vouuu' man. F<h' sonn* vears it was felt that the

Hoard of Pennsylvania I'^'ish, <%nnmission<'rs needed a thorouiih

overhaulinji and new life ]>ut into it. Without solicitati<m on his

part, a nnmbei' of frien<ls ur^ed him strongly tor th»' position of

Fish < 'ommissiiuier, but thiouuh some misun(b'rstandiu.ii the ap-

|»ointment was not tiiven him. and it was not until (leneral Reaver

was made (loveriior of INMiusvlvania that Mr. For<l r«'ceived his
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appointment. His work was admittedly so valuable that successive
Executives reappointed him, his lust commissiun coming' to him ou
his sick bed.

Mr. Ford threw himself into the work with an enthusiasm which,
together with an exercise of common sense, soon raised the reputa-
tion of the Commission to an equality with the best of other States.
Soon after his accession to the Commissionership he was chosen its
president, a position which he held until his death. Among the
questions of imjjortance w Inch came before him for settlement and
action, as far as Pennsylvania was concerned, was the most suitable
age, other things being considered, for the Commission to send out
trout fry for planting. After careful thought he became a strung
advocate of a four-months-old period. He held that if the recipient
of trout fry i)lant(^l them properly, fully as good results would fol-
low as though the tish were what are commonly called yearlings.
Properly planted four nnrnths-old trout, he claimed, were abundantly
able to care for themselves. Xaturally there were many people in
the State who ditl'ered with him on this question, but as a rule he
had the supptut of those who took the most active and intelligent
interest in thi^ work of lish planting, and his policy was endorsed
and carried out by the Commission.
One of the greatest ambitions of Mr. Ford was to iirmly establish

the Atlantic salmon in the Delaware river and foi-m therefrom an
industry which wouhl rival that of the slmd. An ettort had been
nmde in \SHK and a few subsequent years by the late Thad<leus
Norris and a few friends, but they soon abandoned their labor in this
direction as a failure, although tor years after a salmon <u- two ranie
into the river each s(»as<m to spawn. Mr. Ford f»dt there was some
reason why this great food and game Ush should not dwell in the
Delaware river. Its waters are pun*, and it has nunu'ious tine tribu-
taries of cold water suitable in every way for the fish to spawn in,

and there are magnificent imols and reaches the whole length of the
river above Trenton. He held that the failure on the part of Mr. Norris
and olhei's to achieve a striking success was not owing lo any unsuit-
able qualities of the river, but through the fry not having been
I'lanted in the right places. Mr. Xorris <hq»osited the young salmon
in the Pushkin creek, near Faston. only about fifty miles above tide
water. Mr. Ford regard.-d the fact that any salmon survived under
these (ircumslances as indis) utable <'vidence that the Delaware is

a suitable stream for the fish in every way. Instead of planting the
fry in the lower ];art of th" ui»per riv«'r he had them taken as far up
as the New Vcrk State line and placed in such streams as the
Dyberry and Fquinunk. He followed the first ]danting in ISIMI bv
others each year after. exce|d two. when no eggs were obtainable.
The soundness of Mr. Fm'd'i^ reasoning was shown in ISO.I when
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nearly a hundred salmon were caught in nets. The results were so

gratifying that last year the United States Fish Commission ordered

an investigation to be made by the agent taking an account of the

«had catch. This official found that in 1890 nearly |2,000 worth

of salmon were taken by the regular lishermen alone, and that there

was reason to believe that many lish had been captured by other

parties not regularly engaged in professional fishing.

Mr. Ford died before the figures could be given him, but he lived

long enough to feel that he had demonstrated the possibility of

making a great salmon river out of the Delaware. He felt it to be

his greatest triumph, except, perhaps, the part which he took in

making the river the greatest shad stream in the United States.

Mr. Ford, with his characteristic modesty, rather underrated the

importance of the part which he took in this great work, but others

who were associated with him in the labor, or who are familiar with

the circumstances are confident that the ultimate and complete

success was largely owing to his energy and determination. When

Mr. Ford became Commissioner he found the Delaware and Susque-

hanna rivers full of fish baskets and other destructive conuivauces

for catching fish. He discovered before long that the task of rid-

ding the Susquehanna was, for some years to come at least, a hope-

less task. Maryland owned some thirteen miles of the river and by

her laws permitted fish baskets and similar contrivances calculated

to destroy all the valuable fish. There were also several large dams

over and above which the shad could not pass. But what was more

discouraging than all was his discovery that the sentiment of the

people along the Susquehanna, including most of the legal officials,

were in open and active sympathy with the lawless element and

against the work of the Fish Commission.

In consequence of these things Mr. Ford determined to devote

his efforts mainly to the Delaware, where he could have the active

aid of the Fish Commissioners of New York and New Jersey. By

united action the Delaware was soon cleared of all serious obstruc-

tions and of every illepil device, in spite of bitter opposition on the

part of fish basket itieii. As a result of this work the catch of shad

in ilie Delaware now reaches a half million dollars in value at the

nets every year, while that of the Susquehanna has sunk to barely

twenty thousand dollars a year.

For five years Mr. Ford was treasurer of the American Fisheries

Society, and in 1893 was its president. He was also a member of a

number of angling and fish protective associations, on all of which

he left the stamp of his energy and enthusiasm.

When the United States and Canada determined to make an

effort to adjust the differences which existed between the two

countries over the fish laws, Mr. Ford was made one of the Commis
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sioners. The international body was in existence for abouttwo jears, and it was one of the disappointments of his life
that little of value to tlie two couutiies was accomplished.
Mr Ford never became a candidate for any public office but onceand tljat was shortly after the death of Col. Marshall McDonald,

Ignited .Slates Fish Commissioner. He then stated frankly that hehad an ambition for the office and made an effort to secure it. Hewas backed by many powerful friends, but long before President
Cleveland came to any decision in the matter a sudden and ahum-
in« turn ni the condition of Mr. Ford's health compelled him to with-

S?.,"-'
" «'"1idate. This was in the beginning of the winter of

lbJ...M. and less than a week after his withdrawal as a candidate forthe United btatesFishCommissionership he was confined to his houseby what proved to be the last and successful onslaught of an illness
f^^om which he had suffered more or less for many vears. BetweenDecember and May Mr. Ford was able to leave th^ house but twoor three times. In the latter month he was taken to Egvpt Mills
wliere he was at least beside his beloved river, which through his
fostering care had become famous for its commercial and game fish.He died on the 17th of August, a few days after an operation athe German Hospital, in Philadelphia. Six weeks before his deathhe visited the river and fished for the last time, and there wassomething pathetic and deeply touching in his behavior on that occasion, and which illustrated forcibly how deep a hold fish cultureand angling had upon him.

_

I had l,een lluongl,
,, laryv portion of tlie State, engaged in

investigating some fish cultural work and other matters for the Com-mission, and one evening in the latter part of June went to visitMl. Ford and to report the results of my investigations. For aweek or more before my arrival he had been bedfast and low spiritedand his family thought it best to keep from him mv arrival untilthe next morning, fearing the excitem.Mit of it would be injuriousTheir precautions were in vain, however, for he had heard me come
n the house and would not be satisfied until I had been brought tourn and heard the results of my journey. These fortunatelv were ofa satis actory character, and he went to sleep that night i; a muchmore cheerful frame of mind than for some time pirviouslv Thenext morning to the .surprise of all, .Mr. Ford appeared at the break-

fas table and announced his intention of going to the river to fishand in spite of protests he did slowly make his way to the rivernccompanied by his wife, and there he was rowed about for a few
l.ours while he fished. He was so weak then that the last of three
«'.• four medium.sl.ed bass so thoroughly wearied him that assistance
liad to begiven for the landing. This relation may seem to some
to be rivial. but it is a striking illustration of the passion which
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douunn.0,1 ncaHy the whole of his life, and ^hich '^''}^'^"^?^^

with his dvins oreath to request that he be b.uMed on the 1. tie hnl

oTevlookin, the rivev and the .tveteh of wate,- that he had hshed

for tweniv-ftve years.
, , ,. ^ . ti^

M. Von\ was an enthusiastic fisherman of th.> best ypo- He

lo^ed all that was s<.od in the world and while he hated and despised

e"nu> her hated nor despised those .ho through environment or

o ler causes eonnnitted evil. He pitied the b.-iuR while he abhorred

ie act. It has been n,v lot to be brou.h, in,o -oulaot with many

and diverse phases of lunuan charaCer. bu, T never '"f-;^"'
. ;"«^

a man will, a purer life or a belter ualure. A s^n.at ctv d. .1^ n

onunen.in^ edi-oria.ly on ,he death of >|r. Ford -'-"- "™
*;;

Ixaak Walton, the creates, exemplar of the srentle art. It v a -i

l,appv Ihou.ht aud an apt ,-omparisou. There was a remarUa h

L: res,.mblanee between the two as we are fond of P.ctunng the

Lind and .haraeter of the .reat Kn.lish a,,.ler. Mr. Ford lived

hi« life as a Jiood n,au should. He tried to do f^ood for his fellow

man and those vho came into coutaet with him wore the !.a,ner

therebv and the world was the better feu- his havtnsr Itved ,u ,t. His

death caused a distiu.t loss to lish i-ulture.
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HISTOEY OP TEOUT CULTURE IN PENNSYLVANU.

Hy WILLIAM K. MEKHAX, Associate E.IUo.- „rt.,o ,.„na,.e„hia Pu.He LeU.e,

.•.eL^^'i.S'
/.'''''/'"' l'.-.sylvania Fish Commission wa.

«e. ,,tl,o. .n the Im,. of investigating the condition of the fisheries
- •

h co,nn,.M.nal and sporting, ..ather than in the direction ofTsh

S th'v i i,T *'" '"""'^ "^ t^^ state as possible.

La„:;:te ; "^;;:.: rn;^
«^-^ *- -»- fro.„ Marietta,

tr .

^uuui,^. iiHie IS a fine spring on the Dlaee kn iw»i aa

;:;.::'.;; ir^-
""'

"^r °^ ""'^" "'"-^'''- a^ont '.ire^eM
;"

.'<-c all Hu. .car around. Fnrtlier, the flow of water was enorn.owsbciufr more than :!,()(M).000 gallons a day
enoi.i..)w>,,

r.n. alfhouKh ih,.rc was a fine flow of walcr and it h,d ^n er^^
.-P...a,ur,. hrou.l.ont the vcar, it was speedilv n.nd hft ,4

"

Tr riv':: hi::.:""'-'
'" '""?"^'"^' '"« •^"'"•' -^" •"• 1''^"::

«ert ta^orabIo saM- one, namely, that the ground was hi-he- thau

l:r'atr:,;^",V' '":" •;;'
-^- -"" -^ be had for 11.;!::;^.

«

house. Ihe u„l,„n,Maie discovery was not made until the hatchin-l>.;us.. was nearl, complied, and i, was Mr. John I-. (^reveSl h^

hsh and look aher ,he hatcliery. that revet.led the troubl,.. Mr

ii^<i^<Mi in ii.sh cultural work

« .'''Xd '.T 'Ir ";*'""r
°' '"• ""•'•'' °"" "f ^'^^ Comntissioners,-s ailed .0 Mr. (Yev,.|„,o's ,lis,„ve,y. a surveyor was called in'"l^i survey was ,„ade of ,l,e pnMM.rty whi..h bo e out the .Super n--"<;" s ,ln,ll,„s. The gr...u„d was a, least sev,.„ i„ el es 1 "her

sMesl^n, .

:'7";"l''"';"'- ""• '^""'•- ""^ f^oH.niission enclosed theMdes « th l.r.ek. l.u, wliet, this was dn,„.. ,!,.. wafer refused lo rise
until a heavy rain fell.

'
'
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HISTORY OF TltOUT CULTIRE IN TENNSYLVANU.

liy \\ll, 1,1AM I-: MKI'Jl.W, A^s.„.iMt.- K.lit,,,-, IIIh' l'liihi,l|.||,|ii.-i I'lilili,. |.,.,|^,.r.

h

''""'•'".'- nnu.s,i,..„i,,.,|„...
, „f ,i,|„.,,„^

, ,

" "" '"" "'"'^- III lll.ll '..,|I- it U.I- ,l,.i.-l'"":;'";''':' ;"-i''inm,„.,i„.i,.„hi,„.,i,,„„v
1 rnii

"'"' ""'''' •»• imiiiiM..-. nMUHl ii aiivii, :.,.. but
I li'' < '•Miiiiiisvi,.,,,.|.s

I j

an easy task in si.||.,

' ^•'-^I-'.- -H-or"hi,.„,n.n,„..n„s.
',n ,.,„ u

,

',..1,1, 11 ,1 ,

,...,.., ,,,, I »»-|| n ij;

'"'"^ '•• Ii :.<"MMMl(. ,^,,llo„. ,, ,|,,v.

His.

ISiii all limiiili liHi*' w , i^^ :i Mil.' Ilnw ni wahM- aihl ii had an v.vu

:';•,'' -'''" l'"-l.-in, ,„,,.,, .,,1, .on.il.i,,,,,
'" •

ii.iiiiMX. Uial III,. mniiiK uas h"-h«' ' Ihn.

• ""-'"•"'''i-l-nv,.,., u,,s, ..,,1,. „n,il,|„. i ,,:„„

!^

"'•.""' '"^"'^ '"" "•'!. ^'",1 i, was M,-. .|„|,„ v. i;..u-Uu- Vu-

•ii.u.i,u«m| III I, si; ,ii||iii-a| wmk.
As snnn as ,1m. a.l.n,in„ of Mr. I»u,r,-. nn. of ,1... Cnn„inssH.n.-r.

:;V
"' ^'''- '•"-lin-s.,i...,v..,,.a s.iiv...., was ..alh.l i,;

:';'V'
"''"•.""'''"''''' '''•'•"•'•''••'^ whiH. h.H, ..u, ,h..Sup..Ma

"'"'"''"'" '-'i-'l-'-lH'i^l.i nCI... s..iin,.,l„ai,H..I. In u,. .x-
|M . iallnli c,f arrnaiplisliiiio |J,,. |;,,,,,,. ,|,,

^i<l('s w ii ii hiirl,

< 'oilllliissinli .'llrlus,',! tliM
"'"'^- '•III w Ih'ii Mils was ilnii,

mil a lh'a\\ rain r.'li.

K' uiii.'i- i< lir^iMl I I ri-'
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The rising of the water at this time was an unpleasant discovery,

since it showed the spring to be largely what is popularly known as

a surface spring, and on top of this came another unpleasant hap-

pening. After the water resultant on the rainstorm had passed away

it was seen that the spring had deserted its old channel to a certain

extent, and had cut for itself a new path through the limestone and

refused to supply any water at all to the hatching house.

A short distance from the spring is a road, and on the other side

was a tenement house belonging to Senator Cameron. In front of

this house is a small spring from which flows a rivulet, which con-

nected with the hatchery spring a short distance away. When the

hatchery spring cut its new path through the soft limestone, it did so

in the direction of the road which it cro-ssed underground and uume

to the surface at the rear of the tenement house, and connected

itself with the little spring at the front.

This contretemps caused the Commissioners to ask permission of

Senator Cameron to wall up the little spring in front of his tenant's

house. This permission was granted and the Commissioners thought

thev had mastered the unruly waters. But they reckoned without

their host. They built a neat brick wall of a height to compel the

water to flow into the hatchery, but when this was done the water

refused to be coerced. Instead of flowing steadily into the hatching

house the perverse water of both springs, maintaining their consol-

idation, cut for themselves an entirely new course and ran to sonae

unknown point underground which was never traced, at least wuile

the Commission owned the property.

When the spring refused to work further Superintendent Creveling

took to the use of the old-fashioned floating boxes in order to hatch

the trout. Up to that time, the hatching troughs and the methods

of trout culture were the same as are now in vogue. The

floating boxes were nothing but common wood boxes, twelve inches

high with three 3x4 boards fastened to the sides and lying flat on the

water and which are called floater attachments. These boxes bad

wire screen bottoms and six inch screen ends. When in the watei

and in use they were so placed that the water would flow freely

through them and set so that the water would be about six inches

deep. In these floating boxes the egg trays, made of fine wire screen-

ing, fastened to a light frame of wood, were placed one above the

other so that they were covered by about three inches of watei.

When in operation, the boxes were covered with boards so as to keep

cut the sun. Sunlight is bad for fish eggs, and long exposure will

destroy the greater number. Thus whether fish eggs are hatched ii>

floating boxes, or in regular hatching houses, the same care must be

exercised to keep them from the sunlight.
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thfioa^'in^^hf"" ^""''^'P''
"' '""-' '*""'*" ^^ J^°"«S«' ^as called,the flodtmg boxes were placed four or live abreast, and fastea-d by

time fl tl !^ ^^
*''"'" ^°'"'' ^"^^ ""^"''""S but pleasant. Tae

bation lasts through November and December. During all thatt.me the caretakers of the eggs must watch the boxes carefull/

J^tZ Tn ^ r'""'
'""'' "' ""^ *"»' ^'"^ «''''t'"g boxes, even whenall the cond,tiou.s are favorable; but when there were added the

1 veTof tf'"
"??""' """' ^un-ouM.a the work at Donegal, thehves of the caretakers can only be described as periods of hardsln,.

S.pf . r'' T' """''*''^' '""''' "^'"^"•^- I'°""'^1 by refuse fromthe ne ghboring barn yards and the water was kept constantly roiled

swam wi ''I
'*"; ''""''" ''"'"' ''"'^ ">' '"^'^^ tbat continually

sv* am both m the ponds and the stream. Besides thi.« the .vinds
^vere heavy and frequent. These winds caused rough water, whi-.h
set the boxes to rocking violenlly and tumbled the eggs in a heap inone end This in itself was a serious disadvantage n, the Z^ o"successful y hatcl,ing the trout eggs, for there is nothing so dists-
trous to the production of perfect flsh as to have them subjected to
Violent shaking. Xo other flsh eggs, except perhaps those of the gold
fish, .ye injured to the same degree. Violent handling of all eggs
should always be avoided, particularly those of the trout. It doesno necessarily follow thn, ,o shake the eggs means that thev w.ll
not hatch; on the contrary they probably incubate about as n-adily
as those which are carefully handled. The trouble is that shaking
trout and certain other species of flsh eggs causes malformations-
double headed and double tailed ttsh-flsh doubled into all sorts of
fantastic shapes, and fish with abnormal sized bodies are amon- the
commonest forms of malformalion.s. The Chinese take advantage of
this curious fact in nature to obtain some of the monstrous forms of
gold fish which are found in aquaria. Whenever, therefor, the wind
shook the eggs info a heap (1 gg keepers had to turn out, no
matter what the time of the day or night, and no matter how bid
the weather might be. and put them in proper place
The greatest trouhle which Air. Creveling and his assistants had to

contend with, was the waler polluliou. Troul eggs might hatch even
If they were tumbled about, but continued pollution meant de^th to
them. For successful hatching the eggs must be kept clean Vs
has been mentioned, the water was hn.lly polluted. So heavy was it
Hith foreign material, thai it was no uncommon occurrence "for Mr
Creveling and his assislants lo go to the boxes in the morning and
find the eggs so covered with filth as to look like little mud balls
If IS estimated Unit ihr.... fourlhs of tlie lime of the Superintendent
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and bis men were taken up by cleaning the wire screens of the ac-

cnuiuhiting filth and debris, and in cleansing the eggs.

In oiMh'r to free the eggs from the filth, the trays had to be taken

out and set on the box co-ver and have water poured over theua with

a sprinkling pot. One would suppose from this recital that few of

the eggs came to anything; but this was not the case. Nutwith-

standing the filth, the polluted water, the heavy winds and other

drawbacks, the results were very gratifying. Outside of one or two

instances, in the few years that the Fish Cc-mmission owned and

uperated the Marietta hatchery at Donegal springs, the perceniage of

trout hatched was nearly as large as is now obtained at either Al-

lentown or Corry. This was a triumph over adverse environment, a

victory of skill, persistent labor, faithful attention to duty and of

a thorough knowledge of the work of tish culture.

The first few years' experience of the Fish Commission would

])robably have been a record of disaster had it not been for the

knowledge and faithful services of their Superintendent, Mr. John

P. Oreveling. It is to. him ihat defeat was turned into victory.

It might be supposed that wltli this mud fiowing constantly u and

upon the trout eggs that nothing could save them—that they must

smotlier and die: but there is an explanation which might be given

that would at least sound reascuiable. Naturally, when the poll'ition

would be worst, th<Me would be more or less wind blowing. This

would cause a ripiding of the water and a consequent rocking of the

eggs. The change in the i)osition of the eggs by this disturbance

would keep the mud from renmining for any great length of time on

all the surface. A small quantity of air would therefore find its wav

through to the little creatures forming within the shell. Thus the

wind which was a source of danger to the eggs and of discomcort to

tin- men, was at the same time the means of their salvation.

Filth, wind, cattle, ducks and a perverse spring were not all the

ditficulties that the Commission had to contend against. There was

tlu' <langer of the eggs being frozen when the weatlu'r becann* cold—

and it was often very cold at Marietta. In fact, the only mtious

losses which the Commission sustained at this hatchery was thi-)Ugli

this cause. The worst was the first winter that the fioating boxes

were used.
,

One merning in the dead of winter, Mr. BuUcr. then Mr. Creveliag ^

assistant, called the latter from his bed with the information th;i

the floating boxes were all frozen up. Hastening out doors Mi

Crevelinu found a pretty bad state of affairs. Nearly every box Irt'

n <'oatin2 of ice over the water inside the covers. There was littL

time forlhought. Each box was taken one at a time from the wnr.

and the ice carefully brok(>n and removed. The ends of the schmmi

were then washed and the b-.xes nioved to a strnnger <-uiiMMit svhei
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there w^as less likelihood of another freezing. In one box there was
over one inch of ice and this could not be broken without destrv^ying
the eggs. There were about 30,000 eggs in that box, and these were
all lo«t. All tile other eggs hatched in good shape, although they
were a little longer about it.

The floating boxes were all right for hatching brook trour, but
there their usefulness ended. They were absolutely useless for the
purpose of holding the small fry until they were large enougii to be
turned intCi the streams. They would die for some reason or other
even before they had lost their sacs. About two weeks was about as
long as any of them would live. This was the more surprising since
the boxes would hold lake trout and Atlantic salmon successfully.
The two latter seemed to suffer no inconvenience whatever from the
confinement in the boxes: they took their food freely and grew rap-
idly—it was only the brook trout that would die. There never was a
satisfactory reason advanced why the lake trout and Atlantic tialmcn
.should do well in these boxes, and the brook trout sicken and die.
Several explanations were offered, but they were all unsatisfactory
and were dismissed as untenable.

One season it was thought to try the Donegal church spring in
which to rear lake trout in the floating boxes. This was an unfop
tunate move; fur the Commissioners met with a new and unexpected
enemy in the shape of minnows. There were large numbers of these
little creatures of different species in this spring and as soon as» rhe
boxes were set they seemed to c(msider that the fry were placed there
for their special benefit as food, and they acted promptly on the
thought. The meshes of the boxes were too small to enable the min
nows to get inside, but they soon developed a marvelous aptitude
or genius for overcoming any difficulties which lay in the way of
their getting at the little trout within. A particularly favorite and
.successful method was to swim underneath the boxes where the
little lake trout were lying on the bottom, and suck them througli the
meshes. Sometimes the trout were too small to be drawn thi'0!i<'-h:

in that case the minnows would have to be contented with the lu-ads
or the tails, or even the sacs of the trout. In any case th<^ minnows
succeeded in killing the fry. In this manner the minnows d< si roved
thousands of lake trout and tin- damage done was so great that it

became ne«rssary to remove the boxes.

It has been n>marl<ed that the hardships of the men who had
charge of the hatchery at Marietta were of more than ordinary sever-

ity, but only those who experienced them or those who witnessed them
have any idea how hard those years were. Th<' spring was so deep
and so large that in order to care for the boxes it was necessa"y to
make use of a boat. When the weather was very cold the hands of
the men became so numb that they could scarcely perform -heir
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work. The colder the weather the greater the evaporatioii became,

and iu consequeuce by the time they had reached the shore the hair

and clothing or iiie men became thickly covered with a coating

of white I'rost, until they looked like living snow men. One of those

who passed through this rough experience remarked years

after, in talking over those days, that he wondered how they lived

through them, let alone kept their health.

This struggle to- establish a successful hatching house at Marietta

lasted about ton years, and tlien the Commissioners began iookinjr

about for another site. In all that time the men who had the care of

the eggs, spent fully one-half of their time, winter and spring, in

caring for them and the fry on the ponds and spring.

Before the Marietta hatchery was sold and the site chosea and

occupied at AUentown, the Commissioners purchased a property at

Corry in the north-western part of the State. After this propei-ty

w.ts in operation and until the removal to AUentown, the life of the

men was a little easier, for the eggs were only cared for at Marietta

until the period when the incubating fish show their eyes, when the>

were shipped to Corry, where the incubation was completed.

Soon after the purchase of the hatching house and site at Oorry,

the Commissioners determined to abandon the Marietta site as soon

as possible and secure a better location elsewhere. Then began a

long and patient search in the eastern part of the State. Many,

places were offered and suggested, but all had some striking ob-

jection or defect. At length when the Commissioners were about in

despair, they learned of the Troxall spring, at AUentown.

The spring was the property of Reuben Troxall, and he had there

and in operation a small hatching house for brook trout, which he

raised for the market. The property is beautifully situated about

four miles from the centre of AUentown. The Lehigh crock, quite a

large and well known trout river, runs directly past the place and, in

fact, forms one of the boundary linos. The hatchery site occupies

19 acres, part of wlinU is level and part rolling. Back of it is a high

hill which gives a picturesque finish to the property. The spring

also is, if anything, much finer than the one at Donegal. It wai

soon ascertained that this spring did not derive its water supply

from the surface, at least in the vicinity. Careful investigation

showed That the How of water was in even volume all the year

around: that it did not vary in hoiglit two inches from one years

end to the other Negotiations were at once opened with Mr. Tr jx^ll

whose agent or friend had first drawn the attention of the Commis-

sion to the place.

It was finally agreed to take the place on a lease with an option of

pmrliaso Ml a roilniii ]n-u-v. wiihin a specined time. Th" peri.)d

named in the option expired some four years ago.

m
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idal''d'h.!!"h^°T'''''"
^"""^ possession, there was an old and dilap-

t e Th Z "" "' '^ '"^' ^"''" '''' ^^" -'-I I-^l^ - tlfe

m lepaii bj Mr. Crevehng. In the place of the old hateh^rv wms

ziefTztr' '""''"^'- ^'''' "^^ ^^"^^ -- ^'- -^ana Detoie he first year was out things were in shipshape orderand the work of the hatcher, running with some degre'e of'smooth-

The moving from Marietta was a formidable undertaking Senator Cameron had purchased the old site for the pr ce wh'ch tTeCommissioners had originally paid for it, and he did not hasten tietime of removal of the fish and the hatching apparatus tS rluroad companies too rendered valuable and deeplyapprec ated aid bycarrying the breeding trout fro„> the Marietta ponds to their newquarters at Allentcwn without cost, and even on one occas on he dltram or another in order that the fish might not safe: i^l av n 'tobe kept several hours for a later one. In consequence the manythov,sand mature trout were carried safely from near the Su auYhanna to near the Delaware with the loss of but one
^

w ;t erec'T ThJ
°*'"'

"""'^'T'-^
^""^ -d anothe; large hatcherywas erected. There are now 19 ponds and 15 of these are filled withrook, brown and California trout of various ages for breelg^.^r

ro:t\/VikrnrZi: "^irtif." '" '''-'' ^--^^ "^--^ ^"'""^

«.. 1 , .
species. iJie three remaminir pouds were for-n er V used for the propagation of German carp, but have be ^ emptysue the dangerous character of this fish towards the other and ?arbetter spec.es becanu. known, and caused the Commission to discln.nue d,str,butlug them. It is the Intention of the CommiHo"l-ever, to utilize „.. ,„„as shortly as breeding p.^nd^ ;:"';;!'

thJu'VThet"'
-"'7';'."" "°"' ^"°^ "itl^ comparative smoothness,

Pm-tst ,nce tl % T
-««Perating Incidents or occurrencesi'o. instance the Supennt. ndent is and has alwavs been botheredv-y much with rats in the l,atcl,lng house. These vermin l^ve an.nord.nate fondues, for trout, bo.h r,v and mature, andT r t Teg"

if led mT, r

"'"'"
"* """"-''''' ^'""'*'- "^^' Supcriu. ,d!n

nlT 1' '•"' ^"^ '^">' ''^- ''^«'-"' n>'s«inR tr mt from thepond., and for .o,„e tin,e he was at a loss to know who IZ heIiH.f II,. ua-ched ,iK. p.nds Hosely, but despite his vigilance thetrout coutmued to .lis,,,,,,..,-. A, l,.„gth one morning wh 1 stand i'n the doorway of il,,- hatching u,.use, he saw a commotio, M one o°ftlu. ponds ,„ whiC, th,. yearling ..„nt were kept. Ilnrr n o the

"miodtn ;
"" " :""'V"'J'-' "-'Ppear under the'bar.k. He^.amped on the .round and a trcut swam slowlv out. It appearedB.ck and he cnght It, and, on .xannnation, found blood isI.tnXm
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fnur spotH. two 01, each side of the body. These spots were dearly

ihe uiarks of the teeth of a relent. Mr. Creveliug thereupon dug

„p the sod at the phice where the wounded trout had issuea irom.

He had not gone far before he came to hole in which he found the

bones and other parts of a hundred or more trcut, and the indis-

putable presence of rats. Mr. Creveling afterwards saw how tae

rats caught the wary trout. The method is precisely like that of a

iiiink—that is, they swim and dive for them.
,, ^

In the securing the frv and their dodges for evading capture the

rats display an ingenuity almost human. Last spring they thiH,>at.

oned to destroy all the Pacific salmcn eggs in the troughs. >ight

.ner ni-ht thev continued their raids, notwithstanding traps ana

'poison, both of which they avoided safely for quite a while. At

tirst the rats simply jumped into the shallow water at the upper end

of the troughs, where they devoured the young fish at tlieir pleasure.

Podson th<.y paid no attention to, no matter how temptingh .is-

, In-ed nor did thev seem to mind the trai)s at first, merely passing

..ound them. At length the traps placed in the water became so

Mumerous at the upper end that the rodents transferred their atten-

tion to the lower end. Here one rat was caught by a concealed trap,

bat this did not drive the others away; it only made them more cau-

, ions They stoppc^d wading the troughs altogether and took up their

staiion onV block of wood which projected just above i.ae water.

From this point they caught the little salmon as they swam beneath

them. The rats ate all but the heads and by this Mr. Creveling .as

enabled t<, uet ,n approximate idea how many trout were destn.yed

in a night. One morning he found 102 heads, the next there were .-,

nnd on the third day there were i:^7 heads of the little fish, ihe los.

of so main of his lu'ecious salmon, for the number of remains found

onlv approximated the number devoured, set Mr. Crevelmg U> work

,.vJn more earnestly to break up the gang of thieves. He hrst set

naps at intervals in the troughs and then covered them with boards

except a small space at one end. The next morning there were lour

captive rats. After that Mr. Creveling lost no more salmon fry.

Rats display much ingenuity in geting at and devouring fish eggs.

Their method is to go to one end of a screen and with their paws

draw the eg-s into a heap and then eat to their heart s content. By

Ihis means thev will often devour thousands of egg« in a single m.^t.

Night herons ar. aN.^ fnund to b. exceedingly destructive to the

tish in the ponds. They are especially fond of yearlings. Thi. bird

slands by th<' pond side, and picks the fish up as they swim by. \u

,his manncn- if left undisturbed tliey would soon clean out a ponU

One night a heron which was shot at Allcntown when opc^u'^d ^y^^

found To have no h'ss than 4T trout in its crop.
, ^

,.. ,^
Vmonrr ether enemies of the fish culturist. as found at \UM ^

,n^ Corrv. are tho mink, fish hawk. <rane. green henni, kingfiahM-

nnd eel In the earlv days of the hatchoiy snakes did some daunu
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in the ponds, but these reptiles are about exterminated from il.ose
parts.

The station at Corry was purchased in 1875. It was the property
of Mr. .St^h Weeks, and he had run it as a hatchery for broo-k trout
for the market. The following description of the place and the early
labors of the Commission to make it what it is to-dav is from -Fish,
Fishino and Fisheries of Pennsylvania," published by the authority
of the Commissioners.

"It was particularly well situated; its area was a little more than
nine acres, embraced in a compact oblong form. Small street, a
thoroughfare extending to it from Corry, divided the oropertv into
two parts, one of which, the lower, is heavily wooded, chietiv with
white pines, one of the most graceful of American evergreens.'
"About two miles fioin tlie centre of (^ury, nearly the whole area

of the lot is gemmed with springs of delicious waterJ)ut as the prop-
erty has a gently inclined surface, except on one portion, there was
no extra dampness or moistur(^ The strt^ams which run from the
springs How over heavy blue clay; thus the water, though clear as
crystal, appears dark by reflection, a < olor rarely seen in spring water.
So intense indeed, is this retlection, that except on very sunny days*
the bottoms of the trout ponds cannot be seen.
"But murky though the water appears, they are for the entire

year of a singularly even temperature, varying'scarcely a degree in
winter and summer, and fishes of all kinds seem to grow rapidly and
thrive, for at the i»resent time there are brook trout in the ponds
which, for size, looked more like shad than anything else.

"Besides the springs and woods a jmumI or two grace the groviiids
and there are also a very <omfortable dwelling house and a barn.
This barn is an ancient edifice and had been at one time a primitive
saw mill, (me of the very first in that section of the country. The
timbers in it are of enormous strength and look as though tliey
would last a thousaiul years.

"F<»r Ihe purclmso of the property the I^^gislature appropriated
$'2M() and for its immediate im|u*ovement f.3,000. With a piution of
this latter money a first-class hatching liouse was erected. It was
sixty foei hum- and thirty f<'et wide, and contained trcughs of the
most approved pattern, and much belter adai)ted to the ]>urpose to
which they were intended on acconni of the magnificent flow of water
of the most unifoini How. Owing to the ccnfcuination of the ground
also, the troughs cnild be built hiuh enough from the ground that
the men employed in the building could work without undn.' weari-
ness.

"The new acquisition was called the Western TTatcheiw en account
of its being on the Pacific side of the Allegheny mountains, and Mr.
AV(eks was made Suj.erintemlent.

12-17 07
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"During the first year there were hatched and distributed from

this uew hatchery one hundred and fifty-four thousand brook trout,

and eighteen thousand five hundred salmon trout. Besides these

there wei'e phinted in the ponds on the grounds three thousand adult

brook trout and two hundred and fifty salmon trout."

Mr. Weeks did not remain Superintendent very long. In a little

more than a year he resigned and Mr. William Buller, Mr. Crevel-

ing's assistant, was appointed in his place. Mr. Buller still holds

the position to the satisfaction of the Commission. The Western

hatching house was in bad shape when Mr. Buller took charge as

Superintendent, or rather the grounds around the hatchery were in

a woeful condition. The place looked as though a tornado had

struck it. Trees lay around in all directions, and logs and stumps

of trees were abundant in the ponds. The place, too, was overgrown

with trees, so that it looked like a forest. The first year of Mr.

Buller's work consisted in making the place presentable. He finally

succeeded and now the place looks more like a public park than a

State hatchery for fish. Pretty walks adorn the grounds, and a deer

or two is kept within the enclosure.

During the spring of the present year (1897) an additional hatch-

ing House, 70 ftet long, has been erected.

There are more than thirty ponds devoted to breeding brook trout,

brown trout, lake trout and California trout. There was also u

pond set aside recently for the natural breeding of rock bass.

Both Mr. Creveling and Mr. Buller have had disease and accidents

happen to their trout, but to a less extent than might be imagined

even at the hands of two such careful and experienced men. About

five years ago the trout in the ponds at Corry began to show alarm-

ing symptoms just as the spawning season began. At first the trout

seeiLied sluggish and indisposed to take food. Tlien they began

darting around the ponds as though they were pursued by an

enemy. To all intents and purposes they became insane. In their

wild flights about the ponds they would rush headlong against the

sides and seem to try to climb from the water. An examination of

the fish showed a boil-like object on their sides. Hundreds of the

fish died, many while the eggs weie being taken from them. Speci-

mens of the sick fish were sent to icthyologists with a view of finding

out what the disease was, but they were unable to determine the

trouble.

The Superintendent salted the ponds heavily and gave some of

the fisli Bait baths in addition and this seemed to have a good effect,

for the disease disappeared almost immediately after the treatment

was besun. This was the first and the last time that this disease

attacked the ponds at Corry. In 1804 the fry in the troughs were

seized with what looked like sore throat and many thousnnds died
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from this cause. This disease frequently attacks fry in the troughs
and is supposed to be due largely to overcrowding. Mr. Creveling
lost a large number in this manner one winter. The term "sore
throat" may perhaps be misleading in speaking of this disease, but
it is given because the disease which attacks the fry is located in the
throat and is characterized by a small red spot. The fish do not
necessarily all die who are attacked with the trouble, but the mor-
tality is nevertheless very heavy. The disease attacked the Atlantic
salmon in the Allentown hatchery two years ago and many died.
It attacked the same species at the Corry hatchery this year, but
nearly all recovered. When "sore throat" appeared among the At-
lantic salmon at Corry Mr. Buller treated them with the salt bath,
and this perhaps accounted for the small mortality. His method of
giving this bath was to throw large quantities of salt in the upper
part of the troughs twice a day.

In the third or fourth year of the establishment of the Iiatchery at
Allentown, Mr. Creveling incubated an extraordinarily large number
of trout of different species. When they were first put in the breeding
troughs they were fine healthy fish, but a few days after the fry
refused to eat; they bunched themselves together in great masses and
sickened and died by the thousands. A close investigation convinced
Mr. Creveling that this sickness was not the result of disease, as there
was no evidence of sore throat or fungus, further thought made
him conclude that the mortality was the result of overcrowding, and
this was verified when, after thinning the troughs, there w^ere no
more deaths and the little fish soon regained their former good
health.

As a result of this experience the Superintendents of both hatching
stations are careful not to overcrowd the troughs. As the deaths
of the fry in this instance were clearly the result of starvation and
not disease they were fed to the California trout in the breeding
ponds, and they appeared to thrive on them.

It is an exceedingly difficult matter to keep from overcrowding the
little fish on account of the limited capacity of the two hatching
stations, and the great and gro-wing demand on the part of the public
for fish fry. When the hatchery at Marietta was established little

was known of the Fish Commission and its work. There were only
about two hundred and fifty thousand trout hatched ihe first year or
two, yet there were many more fish than there were applicants, and
the Fish Commission was put to the trouble of planting at least three-
fourths of the troui they hatched. It may b<^ interesting to note at
this point that the first planting of brook trout by application to the
Commission came from along the Pennsylvania Railroad, in theneigh-
borhood of Altoona. It was not long, however, before people found
out that the Commission were raising trout for free distribution in the
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slmniis of tlie Stale, and tlu-ii the applicatious began swarming in,

until now the annual api^litations for brook, brown, California and

hike trout fry rearhes the enormous total of over 7,000,000. The

caparity cf the hatchini- houses now under the control of the State

is only ;),00().000. If :i,.jOO,000 are hatched and confined in the

trou-hs there is serious danj;er of overcrowding and consequent

starvation, unless the surplus can be shipixnl early. This, however,

many pei-sons object to, as they are under the impression that three

or four month old trout are not suitable for planling in the streams

and that a few yearlings—say one hundred— will do more toward

stocking :i strc^im than five thousand three or four month old lish will

do. There is a great diversity of opinion on this question even

among tish cultiu-isls. The hUe (%j1. Marshall McDonald, for in-

stance, believed that the best results were obtained by retaining the

trout in the ponds until they w«mv a year old before they were sent

out fnr distribution. The Fish (^>mmissioners of Michigan, on the

otlier hand, scar.-(^ly wait for Ihe sacs to be abs(.rbed before they are

liberated in the sti.^ams. One or two other State Commissions fol-

low the same course. If the Pennsylvania Commissioners were

t(. s.'n.l (.lit freshly hatched hsh they could furnish a much greater

quantitv from their hatching houses than they do now. They could

in fact "s(Mid out brook trout or other trout fry with their sacs on and

good results would follow, if the little creatures were all properly

plant (Ml. This is, however, rarely the case. It may be set down as

a fact thai fully nine-tenths of the trout received from tlie State

Commissioners are not deposited properly in the streams. As a

consequence, when little or no results show from the planting, the

v(<uiii of ihe little fish is blamed.

TIh' historv (»f trout culture in this State indicates that the largest

proportion of the trout simt out to applicants are ])ractically wasted

and their lives sacrilicod through the ignorance of many of those who

applv for them. A careful study of the matter convinces those who

have b(Mm actively engaged in the work of trout culture and intelli-

gent trout planting in this State, that the age of the fish when th-y

are s.-nt out for planting matters very little. They are convince!

that tlH- most important considerations are. how, where and when

the lisli are planted.

It mav be set down as an axiom that rme tliousand three m<mt'.is

old br.H'.k ti-oui plantrd ])roperly in a stn^am in the spring will pr..-

du.M- iM'tier rosults than one hundred two year old trout ]>lan{ed m

the ^nnle croek at the same time. The reas.m is (^..bvh)us. The two

voar.»ld tish hav.. nevor had to hunt for a living, having been fed

r< oularlv r.ll their lives and when they are liberated in a stream lo

hustle for thomselves they are well-nigh helpless for a day ov two and

are apt io keep together for awhile. If they are planted in the si^nn-
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when the trout season is open the chances are a hundred to one that
every tish will fall a victim to a baited hook. If a person wishes to

plant a two-year-old trout or a year-old fish thev should go into the
water in the fall of the year, after the trout season is closed and just

before the spawning season. The planting of yearling or two-year-
old trout in the spring is folly.

That good and even the most gratifying results will follow the
proper planting of a stream with three or four-months-old trout may
be stated with the utmost positiveness. l»lenty of proof can be
produced in support of this emphatic declaration. A case in point
was the Wingohocking creek, a stream in Philadelphia county, and
within the built-up city limits. The stream rises in that part of the
city known as Mt. Airy and runs southwardly through Germantowu
and enijMies into the Frankfoid creek, a tributary of the Delaware.
There is but about a mile of the Wingohocking open; the remainder
is occupied by a sewer. The part that is open, however, is admirably
suited for a trout stream. In the mile there are twentv or more
springs and si)ring runs. Five years ago Mr. William E. Meehan, at

the suggestion of the late Mr. Henry C. Ford, planted one thousand
trout in this stream as they should be planted. The next spring
early fully a hundred trout about four inches long were observed in

the Wingohocking, a stream in which 'there had not been a trout for

perhaps lialf a century, if not longer. Two thousand were then
planted and a large proportion lived. The next spring two thousand
more fry were deposited in the creek, and the same spring fishing

began. There were at least two liundred trout from six to ten

inches taken frcm that stream by Mr. Meehan, Mr. Ford and a few
othiM' persons interested in the ex]!eriment, and, in addition, there
were nmny more caught by strangers who accidentally found that
trout were in the stream. For two vears it was an easv matter for

anyone t(» go on the Wingohocking and catch half a dozen trout

within an hour—trout of six inches or over. TTnfortunately, last fall,

the fame of the stream reached llie ears of illegal fishermen, and with
their destructive devices they completely stripped the place of trout

little and big. Had the Wingohocking creek been planted as most
streams are planted, it is safe to say that there would not have been
any good results.

A sclentinc planter will never deposit trout in the streams from
which he experts later to catch his fish. Nor will he make applica-

tion for trout for watei's in wliich trout will not thrive.

When a man wishes to plant trout in a creek he should first ascer-

tain whether there are any trout then in the stream: if there aro

only a few he should next find out whethei- ilie depletion of the

stream was due to pollution or from over-tishing. If the former, he

will p!*oceed no farther unless lie can remove tlie source of pollution.
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If he wishes to stock a stream in which there are no tro-ut, he

should not order the fish on an experiment, but he should first dis-

cover whether trout will live and thrive. This is a very simple mat*

ter, although long and elaborate directions have from time to

time been given by overparticular people as to the methods to be

pursued. To ascertain whether trout will live and thrive in water

before barren it is only necessary to learn if the little fish known aa

the creek minnow or striped dace is to be found therein. If this fish

is found no other test is necessary. The water conditions required

for the existence of a striped dace are the same as for a brook trout.

Never plant more than two thousand trout fry of four months old

to the mile, for all the chances are that one thousand will accomplish

the work just as well. A stream can be as easily overstocked as

understocked.

When the frv are received from the hatching house do not plant

them until the water in the cans has gradually been brought to about

the samp temperature as that of the creek. This is a lengthy and

tiresome task, but no one has a moral right to ask the State for the

fry unless be is willing to- fulfill all the requirements necessary to

produce the best results. An applicant for fish should remember

that the trout fry are not a gift to him—that they belonsr to the State,

and that he is but an agent -for the State in planting them. The

bringing of the temperature of the water of the cans to that of the

stream is obligatory because young fish, or old ones for that matter,

are very sensitive to sudden temperatures of water. It is safe to

say that in nine times out of ten where no results are reported after

the fish have been otherwise properly planted, it is due to a neglect

of equalizing the water temperatures of the cans and the creek.

When the fish are finally ready to be planted they should be taken

to the small spring runs emptying into the stream which it is desir-

able to have stocked, and there scattered along in the holes not more

than half a dozen at a time. It does not matter how small the spring

runs are the little trout will get along all right in them until they

need more water, when they will seek for it.

If the advice here given be followed, applicants for trout need con-

cern themselves very little whether the fish be one, two, three, four

or twelve months old; any of them will do the work equally w^ell.

Naturally since the work of fish culture began in this State many

curious and interesting things have happened in connection there-

with. One of these incidents is well worth recording, because it

forcibly illustrates the necessity of the fish culturists stripping

female trout of their eggs, and males of their milt, even though there

is no intention of hatching the former. In the natural streams

where the fish are not overcrowded the act of spawning is not so

serious or exhausting an o])eration as it is when the fish are crowded
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in great numbers in breeding ponds. Therefore it behooves the fish

culturist to spare the breeding fish from natural spawning under
those conditions as much as possible.

For a few years back, there has been a lessening demand for Cali-

fornia trout fry, thit-efore last year Mr. Creveling determined not
to strip the 1,500 or more fine three year old fish of this species in

one of the ponds. They were fine healthy fish, and it was rare that
one died from any cause whatever. When the spawning time came
these trout were allowed to do as they pleased. One by one at first,

and then in gathering numbers, they sought the raceways and other
desirable places to spawn. At all time pugnacious, at this period
tbe large numbers and the closely confined space seemed to add to
the ferocity of the males, and they engaged in terrific battle, biting

and tearing at each other and inflicting wounds from which large
numbers of them died. Even many of the females did not escape in

the general melee, and some of them were so badly torn that they
also died. Those which were not injured by the pugnacious males
were so worried by the fighting of their would be mates as to become
practically exhausted before the act of spawning, so that when
that time arrived they were unfitted for the duty. Natural spawn-
ing, as remarked above, is not in itself perilous to the female trout,

not nearly as much so as the act of artificial stripping; but natural
spawning becomes exceedingly dangerous to the life of the female
trout when they are crowded in ponds, as these were. It is not only
the terrific fighting and the consequent worry wiiich operates badly
on the female; it is the continued interruption which they are sub-
jected to when spawning, from other fish, which adds to the peril.

In view of these facts it is not astonishing that out of fully 1,500
fine California trout in the ponds in October there were not over 700
or 800 at the close of the spawning season.

It is not only the females that suffer from these sexual battles,

apart from wounds, for the males feel the bad effects also. Under
ordinary circumstances males will battle for the possession of a
female until one of them is defeated, but when the environments are,

as they were in the California trout ponds, the fighting is apt to go
on for weeks, and many males die from exhaustion as well as the
females. Mr. Creveling had a striking illustration of this one year,

through the thoughtlessness of one of his subordinates.

In one of the ])onds were three very large male California trout,

weighing perhaps four pounds each. In the autumn when the
spawning time for brook trout came around, a few of the females of

this species were thoughtlessly thrown into the pond after they had
been stripped. It so happened that each of those females had a few
eggs still remaining in their ovaries, and they sought spawning beds
to relieve themselves of these eggs. At this time both the males
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lUKl the females were plump, liealtliy tisli. As soon as the females

soiight the spawning l»ed8 the thicc large males began a tierce tight

for their possession. In thr eourso of a few weeks the male* lost at

least a third of their weight. In this case the worry did not atfeet

the- f.Muales to a Vi-ry aj^preciable extent, bec^ise of their number

and because a few additional females were thrown in the pond nearly

everv dav. It was, on the other hand, the fresh introduction of

females almost daily tliat caused the prol(»nged fighting. This inci-

dent shows not only the bad etfects which the spawning season has

on the males, when confined in large numbers in a i)ond, but it also

p(»ints an object lesson to fish culturists to keei> stripped females

from a pond of uustripiuHl males, however old they may be, if any

value be attached to them.

Fish do not always die as a direct result of wounds received in

fight inir. but these wounds, or even bruises, produce effects from

/hich death is sun- to result unless the caretakers go promjitly to

work to sav<' their lives. One of the most common results conse-

quent ou iM-ohmged lighting is fungus. Wherever there is a bad

bruise this fungus ai.pears in thick bunches id" long silky color like

that which appeals on ( heese. Tnh'ss this is promptly removed the

fish will surelv die. T(» attemiM l.» do this by rubbing it off the fish

would bring iilong wiih it the skin and i.art of the fiesh as welL

The (udv cure is to plunge the tish in a strong solution of salt and

water, when the fungus will droi» olV of its own accord and the fish

niav get well.

The mortality through fighting at Allent(»wn is much greater than

ul Corrv. iM'cause of the ditferent water conditions. Tf that at the

f<-rmer place was not so ch^u- the death rate would not be so great.

The reason for this is that when the water is very ch^arthe spawning

of the fish is hurried an<l the i»eriod very unudi shortened. \\ hen

the water is cloudv tlu» fish are verr much slower to spawn. For

some inscrutable reason fish d<» not seem t(. like to iH^rform this

fuiHtion if thev can hel]» it while tlu. water is murky and seem to

have tlu^ power to hold back the eggs for a few days beyond the

n-ular time. Thus when the water is as limpid as at Alleutown,

the egg takers have to lu- very active in taking tin- ova in order to

prevent natural s]mwniug and the males fnnn Hghting. To perform

the work thoroughly the tish must be examined daily and stri])])ed.

The hMidliim- (d- the males and females for this purpose is necessarily

not beneficial to th.- health of the tish. for it is apt \n injure them by

tlie nets. The act of stripping is comparatively harmless.

Tt mav seem astonishing that a tish should be injured more by the

iM ts than bv ^trippinir. y<-t ii is a fact, and the explanathm is simpk*.

When the tish are s]»awuiug the e^^ takers do not go to the ponds

for their ripe tish, bin to ihe raceways, into whirl, the spawning
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.- followed by sc-o,v. „f ,„al,.s. \\1„.„ ....ul.v ,„ h.kc- the- .«(•« tlu-

; ;
;
-'-^l^'f tl>e wo..,< ,„U,.,s wi,„ ,,,„ „, „u. n.,.ewav a l«::. tub

ht h.h taUw, ,„ ,|„s way a. o,,,- haul, and i, n,ay Uo i.naKineil
tlu- w.„^l,t 01 ,l„.s,. Hsh, a.o,,..atin« ,„.,l.a„s s.-vntv-fl^o or""/ l-'.-uls. wl„.„ „,e.s,.,l ajrainst ,.a,lL „tlu.,- and au«n,;.„„.d bv

It ...ay b,. ask.Ml (|„.„ v.-iy naturally why in lliat ,as,. sw',.,.,, ,l.e»''-" HKo Ml o,.,. tin,,.. an,l why not tak,- „ut only fo,„. ,„• ,iv,' rtsh
.1 ..<<•. II... .vasou is. that tl„. wo.lc in thai ras,. would talc „,o
"•... In (a,-r. w,tl,out a ,„nsid,.,ably auj.,n,.„t..d foi-,,.. ,h,. wo,-k

spamS''"'' '""'" '"" '" ' "''"•" '"'"'" '"' ""• "•"'" '""i

A skillful .tHp,,,.,- will v,,y ,.a,.,ly hui-, a tish whil.. ,..^,„.,.ssi„,-
'l>e ..ggs. M iK-n .1,,. tish is tak.n in his hands, it is h.-l.l so that its
.. .

o'- .O..S a,-,. f,„l„w,.d by tl„. hands in sn.-h a man,,,.,- as not to.the ba.kbon... r„ a „,„n,..nt ,„ two ,1,. Hsh bt.co.ne.s quh-t,
«lu..n the st.ij,,„ns ...ay b,. sar,ly a„,l ,..v,„.,litio„slv done

>afu.-,. abluus monotony. ,|,en.f„,.e i, i« .-ennokable that va.ia.ion

K o,,n of l.fe. tl„. law of va.iation pe,vad,.s and ,bn„inates it.

,''"".':; """**"' "" '"" ""•"""'•'^ "f "".v <M,.. spe.ies a,v ,.xa,-,lv alike.
,. d.lb.rr.nee one fnun ,1,,. oth,-,- nnty be so sli,.ht as , .ahnos;

:

"1HM-, ept.bl,.. but ,t e.Ms,s n,.v,.,lh,.|ess. To the of.lina.v obs,.,.v,..
.1 w<...ld se..n, as thouoh ,h,. o,.„..,a, variati.u, in l„„„k tmur wouldbe ve,.y shfrht tnd 1. bu, ihos,. who hav,. s,h..„ ,nanv veavs atnon-
1..^ .spe,-H.s of fish an,l ,aisi„j;- then, by the n,illi„n ev',.,-v v,.,,- ,.oul,l
-'I <' '''"••.-'I sl,„-y. As a matte,, of fa,.t ihen. a,-,. IVwlhinss mo.v-
n<"r-s,,nj, to the tish eultu.ist than to ,d,se,ve an,l sludv the
'•'|..;'UI and n,a,k,.d. as w,.|| as ,..,a,-,„untable.va,iati.ms amo„..

li.e ,I,lle,vnt spe.ies of iiout whi.h ,•„„„. and,-,' his noli,..
«>..< ol abou, ,i|„,„„ ,,„„.l,.ed o,. two th„u.sa>„l lu-ook t.oul i„ one

ot the |,o„,ls at Alh.ntown. it saf,. to say that fullv on,.^
seve.,11, ,„,. so .listin,liv..ly n,afk, d as to b,. ...adily s,.pa,al,.d f,„„,
.l,oi,. I,.ih,ws.. A,nous ll„.s,. a,-,. s,„„e with su,], ,.hano-, s f,,,,,, ,honotmal foi^n, as to be ,.,.adily disliuRuishable bv ve,.bal .l,.se,i,„iou

Sen,,. fo,.„,s of va,ia,io„ of .-ou.-.se ,•„„ supjM,s,.,llv b,. ,,a,-,.,l lo
l.,vb,,d.zai„.n. b,„ ,-,.,tai„ly by fa,' ll„. s^ronWy numb,.,- of marked
-•;.s,.s „, the .\ll,.„|ow>,

I
,1s a,,, not ,lue to ihi.s rauso, an,l smn...

li>,...s ih,.
, xt,.„l and ,.|,aia,ter of ihe vaiiatiou is siartlin.' as w,.|l

"" ""M'li'-Ml.le. (.. r tl„. m„sl astounding ins(au,.,.s ,,'f ihis o,-
<:.i.M.,-,l about ,.|,.v,.„ y,.a,-s aye si,nul(an,.ouslv at Coi.i.v a„,l VHen-
(own, an,l ,.,.n.rn.,I for ,|„.,.,. vea.s in su,-,.,.ssi„„ at the for„„.r pla,-,.
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This was the appearance in large numbers of albino trout. The eggs

from which these freaks were produced at Allentown are supposed

to have come, however, from Cori^. There were eight or ten of

them, while nearlv a hundred appeared in the hatching troughs at

Corry. They were fine, healthy tish and showed themselves to be

true albinos as soon as they were hatched.

Both Mr. lUiller and Mr. Creveling watched the growth of these

fish with great interest, and as soon as those at Corry were large

enough thev were put into one of the ponds to be raised if possible

untinhev became breeders. But they all mysteriously disappeared.

Some strange fatalitv seemed to pursue Mr. BuUer in his etforts to

preserve the thirty or forty which appeared the next and succeeding

year, for he never succeeded in raising these curious fish beyond the

age of three or four months.

Mr. Creveling had better success, although he could not rear the

albinos to the spawning age. Instead of turning the fry into the

ponds Mr. Creveling kept the little freaks in one of the breeding

troughs, so that he could watch over them more caiefully. Unfor-

tuna'telv, one dav while he was away one of the men about the place

transferred the albino trout to another trough and neglected to cover

it. At this time the fish were about four inches long and exhibited

I^erfect health.

It is a characteristic of a trout to jump at the slightest provoca-

tion, and their removal from one piece of water to another will in-

vari'ablv bring this characteristic out to its fullest extent. As a re

suit of 'the man's thoughtless act and the jumping proclivities of the

fish, when Mr. Creveling returned home he found one of his albino

trout dead upon the floor of the hatching house.

Shortly after this the Smithsonian Institution hearing of the

albinos asked for one for their museum, and one was thereupon

gacrificed to the cause of science. The remainder survived until

they were from seven to nine inches long and to almost spawning

a-e. wlK^i. just as Mr. Creveling was hoping soon to raise progeny

from them they all suddenly became paralyzed and died within a

week.

Both :^rr. Buller and Mr. Creveling have been watching their

hatching troughs verv^carefully each year since for any possibh

rcni.pcarance of albinos, but thus far without finding any. There

could have been no fish more delicately beautiful than the albino

trout which reached a fair size in the Allentown hatchery. They

were of a beautiful cr<'am color throughout, including the head

The eyes were of a bright pink hue and the bodies were so translu

cent that the dim outlines of the bones could be faintly seen. Ther

is nothing surivrising in the fact that these albino trout died witl-

out reaching mliturity: on the contrary, that they were brought t-
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viS"\I'T.
'''"" <:|^--t-«tic was at the expense of tUeirvitaiitj. Ihis IS in accord with a well known law of nature

It may be set down us a reasonable certainty that all departures

ir al , ;

'""^''' ^'"*" •^^Pberries and white foliageplants all possess a lower grade of vitality than the normal forms ofthe same species of plants.
." 'oims or

The tendency of the members of the salmonoid family to produce

"nmen^rt'tr
'"

"^^T"'^^
''"' '-••'''^''^'-' -''- -'^^'^ -Mionments, is tlie cause of the existence of our beautiful brooktrout or Chan-, and likewise brought into being the many handsome

succeltf /tr'T
°'

^r'''
*"°"*- '' ^'^ '-' ''- toTu^merous and

Fish'ol'l"''^"''"""''
'" ""' ''"""^'""' """^« ^y the PennsylvaniaFish Commission, were at the Corry hatchery, about nine years agon this work the eggs of the lake trout were used and- the milt othe brook trout. There is a peculiar rule in nature, that, gene all/When cross fertilization is undertaken, the proglny wUl be ^n!-•Itned to take after the male rather than the female parent Tht"u-as to a great extent the result to an appreciable extent in the workot hybridization of the brook and lake trout. There were neverthe

:r, 'r/i't*

°'

'^'r
"' •''^ '''^'"' p'«""^ -«'»>''^' -^^ »":«'»

oTioth"aren"' ' '•«™'>'-'^'- "^ ^^<^ "-ny excellent features

In form the hybrid trout were like the brook trout, but they weremuch larger fish; in fact grew as rapidly and as large nearly' as the

Lin M
'' '1 *"^ '"«"* '^'^ °f ^-^^ b^-^ t-^t and theylacked the silvery color of the lake trout. The gro.ind color, too^^s the same as the male parent, as were also the ;eculiar markings'

male pS. "' "'^ ''" ^'"''^* " '""''"'' reproduction of th^

A few of the origin.-,! hybrids are still living in the ponds at Corry,and they are a noble looking fish, of from fifteen to sixteen pounds

tn H fT ^T"
'"''"''"' *" "^^^^ ^PPli-^nnts for fish fry took a disliketo the hybrid trout, although it was universally admitted that the

hvbrid'tnr,-r"!|-'
"'"• '"'' ^'^ ""P^""'"" ^"^ •'••'^-l that thehybrid trout, like the progeny of the ass and mare, was barren, and

It has been impossible to convince the whole public that thev mightbe in error^ That the hybrid trout are not barren the CommissLhave proved time and again through its Superintendents, who takeeggs from these fish nnnnally .nd hatch them by the hundreds of
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As a luaiter of fact, aiul a curious one at that, the infcHility of

llic in-ojicny of the horso and the ass is tlie one great exception iu

nature, ami it is one whicii has not been supphMiu^nted by any other

instance of «r(x>s intermixtures. -lust before his death Mr. Darwin

announced the results of numernus experim.-nts nuide by him be-

tween very dissiuiihu- si>ecies of birds, with the result of i)r(.ving

beyond a dould tiiat the <-rosses were as fertile as their ]uirents.

iliit the luule beiug so constantly bef(ue the i)opular eye naturally

-Ives the key to the p(.i)ular imi)ression that hybrids are necessarily

infertile.

Seme ptN.ple who held this idea, but who have been driven to ac-

knowledge their iMM-ei- in thinking that hybrid trout are barren, have

asserted the uselessness of planting them in waters on the ground

tliat iM-ing a variety and not a species, they would not reproduce

their kin<l in fnrm and characteristics, and that in a comparatively

few years ihev would in the natural bro(»k iroutenvirouments go back

tu the eriginal male j.arent form. It is possible of course that this

mav be the case, as the Pennsylvania Fish (Nmimission nmde but

(Mie attempt at inbreeding at thr Curry hatchery and nothing canu'

of It because, by an accident, which <'(mld not have been foreseen,

the eggs became mixed with the <'ggs (d' the brook trout b(MV.re they

werelmtched. The <'xiHMiment will be irh-d again next winter, and

the proii* iiv will be in-bred, until the matter is settled to the satis

faction "d- all in«|uirers. Then- is no doubt, how»n-pr, in the minds

of those who have giv.u close scientific study to the matter aud who

know of the almost invariable rule (d uuture which prevails in tln^

j.nimal kingdom whiih is against ihis revertion to original formn

tons universal an ,'Xtenl as nature's abhorrence of barreum'ss, even

j.mong hybrids. Whai is true in this respect in the animal kingdom

is tine with lespect t,. llie laws governing the vegetable worhl. The

mrMb-rn race of garden fuchsias for instance, whicli was originated

in ISH. hetw^eoTi tw.» very distinct sTM»eies of fuchsia fiilgens and

fuchsia longillora. is a conspicuous illustration in point. The ditlVr

ence between these tw<. species is so -reat that a ccuuunm observer

,onld s.nrcely credit the fact that they belong to the sanie family.

Vet iiH'si hybrids raised therefrom produre seeds as abundantly a-

Iheir ]»ar.nts. jmhI. although fifty yeais have idai.sed since this ad

mixture beuan. and although seedlings liave been raised by the hun

dreds of thousands every year, in all parts of the world, there is not

a r.MM.ided instance of a seedling reverting to tin- original mai'

].arenl fuchsia fulgens or to anything whi<-h might be laken for ij

Apart from these cogent reasons fm- believinu that the hybrid

tiM-ul would not irveii to the original form of oitliei- tho male or ili-

frmale parent is that in California and other I'acilic states, wlu-r.

Itout in their travels have taken <ui distinct variations from theli
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ancestors, and retained them, under the same rules which gtjvern

species. Imh'ed, it may be said that the species (d" Pacific trout

known as the Califcunia or rainbow, is but the evolution of dozens

of regular and well dehned and still existing varieties of the well-

kn<)wn Alaska cut-throat trout.

A euricMis exi>eviuient is being tiied at this time at the Corry hatch-

ery which tish cult mists and perhaps scientific nien will watch the

lesults of with some interest. This is nothing more or less than an

att<-mid to hybridize the California trcuit and the yellow ptnch. In

this ( X]>erinn*nt the trout will be \ised as the female and the perch

as the male parents. At first thought it would seem as tlnnigh this

id( a (d" crossing such wididy dilTerent genera as the trout and perch

is absurd; but when it is reinemlx red that sonu* years ago the I'nited

Stal<'s Fish Commission succ« ed<*d in producing fry fiom the eggs

of the shad when fertilized with the mill id* the stripe*! bass the

experinn^nt at Corry does not s<'em so extravagant. It is hardly

likely, however, that the results rd" the experinn-nt will have more

than a scientific or fish cultuial interest.

One of the interesting features of tish culture is the excep-

tional oj»i)oitunit ies which are al1'(H'ded <d' ascertaining a]»proxi

inattdy the ages to which certain sjM'cies id' fish will live and the

|>eriods at which they lose their lertility. That certa'in tislies will

live to a gr«'at age is well known, but that knowledge is only acrpnre<l

through ac<|ualntanc<' with such species as have been kept eitluM' in

full n\- partial captivity. In this manner it has been ascertained that

the life of tin* pike extends far beyond the iMUtury mark, mnler favor-

able conditiiuis, and that smne uM'mbeis of the car]) family are <d'ten

as buig. if \n)\ huigM'r, lived natui-ally. There are said to be instances

wheic certain individuals of a species have liveil to be five hundred

oi' more years old. Tlnse lish have all been under cultivation or

<dose obseivation for <-ent uries. so that sonu' definite «-(mclusions can

be arrived at with respect to their juM-iod of longevity. Trout cul-

ture in this (Miuntiy has been but a matter of abotit a quarter of :;

e<*ntury. therefore abs<>lule jaoof as to the longevity of the ditVereni

forms of the sahnon family is not yet (d)tainable. M<*asiires are

being taken at tin ditferent hatching stations in PiMinsylvania t<i

dejeimine the (pu'stion. and the results as far as the investigation-^

h;i\e licne. are biiih interest ini!' and instructive and appear to be

valuable.

At the pomis at Alh-nfown (here is but om* fish which <:ni yt'i be

• onsidereil as a subject f<M' inve*<t ijiation, to determin*' the hmiievify

ef the specie*^, or .Mt the close «>f the period of fertility. This is a '^Cali-

fornia trout. The fish is in a heahh\ condition apparently; is twcnl\

four inches in hniith ainl weighs alunit four ponnds. The fish is a

f< male and vas spawne<l at the Marietta hatchers over fifteen years
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aoo from eggs received from the United States Government. It has

been at least five or six years since any eggs were taken from her for

fear of possible injury, but all signs point to her having passed the

.pawning age. For four years she has not been in the raceways

during the spawning time of her species, nor has she been observed

to exhibit a desire to visit a spawning bed, nor have any males shown

any tendency to fight over her.

Mr Creveling, who has watched this California trout carefully,

savs further, that in four years her appearance has not indicated the

presence of eggs in the ovaries.

This a-ed California trout at Allentown appears to be perfectly

healthv. "Her eyesight is unimpaired, her teeth are in good order

and she takes her food as regularly and with as much apparent relish

and ease as any of the younger fish in the pond with her fehe is

however, more sluggish in her movements and less inclined to dart

hither and thither about the pond. Latterly she has grown fond of

resting motionless in one spot for considerable periods, only moving

when disturbed or when feeding time ari-ives.

She is also becoming notably thinner. Five years ago she weighed

close upon five pounds, but now she weighs only about four pounds,

and this in spite of her feeding regularly and fully.

Mr Duller ^lad a number of California trout in the ponds at Corry

Nvhich were from twelve to fifteen years old in 1893, but which lost

their lives in that year through being sent to the Columbian fair

in Chicago. Like the California trout at Allentown these females

at Corrv rapidly began to show evidences of coming infertility at

about tbe age of ten years. Up to that age the fish yielded the

regular annual number of eggs, but after they had begun to pass the

age of eleven, the annual take of ova fell rapidly.

From these examples it would appear that in confinement the

maximum limit of growth of the California trout is approximately

twenty-four inches, and that the greatest weight is from four and

a half to five pounds; that the spawning age does not extend much

beyond ten years, but that the limit of spawning age does not nece«.

sarily represent half the period of longevity.

While these examples seem to be conclusive evidence, they should

not be so taken, because the examples are too few, and

because thev are practically from one section of country,

the Corrv and the Allentown ponds only being a few hun-

dred miles apart. It can only be after extended investigation on

ihe part of Pennsvlvania, with the same results, and after similar

findin-s bv the United States and State Fish Commissions that it

can be definitelv said that the spawning age of the California trout

is about so long, and that the average duration of the life of this

species is approximately so many years. The investigations at Allen-

t n libf'-d
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town and rorry are, howoviM-, valuable as forming a link in the chain

of evidence which will finally settle the matter.

It is regrettable that the question of longevity in brook trout is

likelv to be unsolved for some time, as far as the rennsylvania Fish

Commissioners are concerned, for they have now on hand no fish of

this species that have reached any considerable age. In 1892 therf;

\N(M-e a number that had become twelve or fifteen years old in the

('orry ponds. At this time the qu€»stion of longevity was not given

!^cnc»us thought , so Ihat when the Columbian Ex|>osition was opened

at ('hicago all the large brook trout were sent there for exhibition

and there all of I hem died in course of time, not from old age, but

from rough handling and casualties in trans»|>ortation. Some curious

and valuabl(» observations were made, howev(n-, with respect to the

periiid of their becoming iiiferlih', Ihe results ()f which differ mate

lially from the findings with regard to th(» California trout.

It will \\o recalled that it was found that the female Californiii

trout at Allentown and those at Corry showed a rapid falling off in

the number of eggs from the ovaries after bec<uning ten years old.

With the brook trout, however, there w\as no appreciable diminution,

either in the (piantity or the quality of the ova at that age. In fact,

some of the brook trout sent to Chicago by the State in 180:? were

lifteen years old and yet in the previous autumn had yielded as many

e«^gs as thev ever did in their earlier days. It is noteworthy, how

ever, that while the female brook trout semed to retain all their

sexual functions unimpaired at fifteen, the males at that age seemed

to have almost entirely lost their virility. The yield of milt was

very small, and even w^hat there was had not enough fertility to im-

jjregnate the eggs of a young and vigorous female.

It would be hardly fair, and perhaps not strictly accurate, to con

elude that, because the female California trout in the ponds at Allen-

town and Corry ceastni sv>awning when about a dozen years old, and

because their ecrjrs couhl not be feHilized a vear or two before, that

this fish in its native waters would be no longer lived, even should

similar reports be made from every other hatching or breeding house

in the eastern ])ar( of the United States. Xor would it be proper to

conclude that, because* the r<»productive |M>wers of the California

tiout failed in the Pennsylvania ponds, before those of the

brook trout, that that would be the case in retaining ponds on the

I'aeitic coast. Soni" other observations of Mr. P.uller rather lead to

the <<m elusion that the shorter period of fertility is due rather to

unsuitable environments.

For years Mr. Buller has noticed that many of the young female

California trout are barren entirely. This is a condition which he

t-ever found anumi: the brook irout females. It is this which gives

force tn the idea lh;il ;\u early Inss <»f fertility may be due rather t«»
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n less of unsuitable environments than to nature. If this hypothesis

is cono.l il will so far towards explaining why it is that California

troiK h^.ve not inrrcased in onr eastern waters to the extent that it

was IM \ llM'V would. This flsh was recommended by Pi-ofessor

liaird :nul vasl numbers were distributed for planting in mountain

and olIuT sireauis in l-.nnsylvania. When they were first recon.-

mended it was larg.ly ,.n ll.e ground that they would thrive m

uariM.i wal.r llian Ihe brook trout and that they were wonderfully

roprodurlive. l.:.xi.<'iieru,. in I'ennsylvania does not warrant the

.xten.iiu" Ih-s.. ..Moiu.uendalions to others who may think of intro-

ducing (In. Calif.unla trout. Those who planted fry in watei-s of

from (ill h. Ttt d.'grces lemperature neversaw a specimen thereafter. In

a few .old walerslreamstl.e fry did fairly well and seemed loinerease

lo son.,. . xt.'nl i.al urnlly, but in the majority of cases, where the Call-

rornia tr.uit seem.^d lo take kindly to the water and show a disposi-

(ion to remain, it was noticeable that the numbers did not seem to

increase without constant restocking. In other words, most of the

fish taken with the hook and line would be about the same saze

Frou. lliis circumstance it has been believed in some quarters that

Ihe California trout will not spawn in our eastern waters. 'SVhilo

that idea is not wholly true, for this fish unquestionably spiiwns in

l.ak.. llrie in Newvilh' s,.ring. in Mill creek. Pike county, and a few

other places, yet from Mr. Buller's observations regarding the fre-

nueiKV Of l.arr.nness am.u.g the female trout in the ponds at Con^y.

Ihere is little room for the belief that it is at least generally correct.

11 is reasonable lo conclude that if barrenness is comparatively com-

,non anuu.g California trout while in the retaining ponds, where

11„. mivin-nments are likely io be m.rst favorable lo fertility, that it

would be almost general when the fish were turned into stn^m^.

oinetv-niiie out of a hundred of which are only partially suited to

I heir wants.
-i^ _ „ i.»

On the basi., tl.on^fore, of Mr. Bnller's observations, it may b<

aoooptcd Ibat wbilo California trout will live in many ^tmims ir.

wbicb tbev aro placed, they will rarely reproduce tbeir kind owins

If) not altojretber suitable suroundinj?s, and that the population can

onlv be kept up bv heavy and regular annual stocking.

The cniestion then arises, is it worth while for the angler to go to

,U this trouble vear after year to plant this fish when with one-

,' uarter of the timo and trouble the brook trout, a vastly suiH^nor

llsh in every way, may be successfully introduced. Wherever Cali-

fornia trout will live brook trout will increase and multiply. If the

California trout was a superior species there would be some sense

lu the frantic efforts which are made in some quarters to introduce

it in eastern waters; but there is no flsh in the world the equal of

ll.o \meriran charr, the beautiful red spotted creek flsh, which
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belongs exclusively to the east of the Allegheny mountains, and

before which the much vnnnted Knglisli trout must take s^-cond

jdace.

There is still another member of the siilmoii tribe which has been

observtKl with a view of aH<'erlaining its longevity and the i>eriod at

which inftMtility begins; tliis is the lake trout. There are three

species of this flsh in tht' Cony ponds which are alwjut Iwenly years

old. Two are femahs and one a male. They are thirty-two inches

hmg each, and at the present time weigh about 17 or 18 iMmnds.

These Hsh are well in what may be chilled the "sere and yellow leaf"

of their lives. They are ai)parently healthy and take their food regu-

larly and with gusto. Their teeth, too, are in good shaiK* and capa-

ble of doing goiKl execution. They are losing rapidly in weight, how-

«'ver. Eight years ago they weighed seven or eight pounds more

than thev now do. and thev besides were much more active. Tlio

supply of eggs from the females is also rapidly diminishing every

year, and what they do produce are of little value, for not five per

i'cnt. will fertilize. The normal supply of eggs from a female lake

irout is about fifteen to eighteen hundred; but the aged females in

the Corrj' ponds will not now give more than seven or eight hundred.

<*uriously enough, while the eggs of the old female lake trout are

of little or no account, the milt of the aged male is as good as it

ever was and (luite up to that of the most vigorous fish in the ponds,

ll is, moreover, just as abundant as it was years ago when the fish,

was in its piime. This is particularly interef?ting in view of the

fact that the milt of the aged bnwk trout was worthless and that

the lake trout is tin* result of evolution from the brook trout.

These are the observations of yeai-s of work in fisli culture in

IVnnsvlvania. Thev have not be<'ii as full or as satisfactorv as

might [MM-haps be desired; but it must be remembered that the work
of fish culture in IVnnsylvania is rather in practical lines than in

those of scientific investigation—that the latter is an incident rather

than the rule. Still, it is felt that at least some interesting and per-

haps some instructive data have l>een collated.

13-17--97
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THE (T)MMT:H('1AL 1 ISIIKUIEH OT LAKE EIUK.

Bv JOHN I'LERHARTY, Krir, Penna.

|„ Iho iiivostiontion nocossaiy for the pivparation of this artirlo

il ha« been (.slahlisluMl boycmd qm^stion that tlio iiiipoitamv ot Poiin^

svlvania and tlio IVHusylvania EisU Coniniission, as a market, am

in the fiituiv fish supply of Lake Erie, is eipuil if not greater than all

the other staK-s abutting on the lake combined. When it is reeo},-

Mixed that the natural home of the white fish is in the deep waters c»f

the lak(N in the immediate vieinity of Erie, east and west, except dur-

ing the spawnin- season, it can readily be discerned why this should

be the case.

Fish are taken at Erie all limes of the year when ice does not pre-

vent the fishermen from jrettin- out to set their nets. In fact, this is

the case at all points on the lake. Durin^ the warm summer months

but few white fish are taken, except in the vicinity of Ene, as the

fish are then in the dcK-p waters of the lake, the fishermen following

them with their outfits as they migrate. When they reach the vicin-

ity of Erie this port is made tlu' market and point of shipment to

other markets. In fact tlune are two outside houses now located at

,his p<mn. nm- fr<Mu Ohio, and the oihcr from .Mi.hi^au. respectively;

<,wing to the superior advniita-vs of a market, aiul the cb;.se prox.-

mitv to the fishing grounds.

During the summer months the nets an- set as near the boundar>

r,,u. as possibl... as llu-n- is found the d<M'p water. A N. N. E. <-«»urM

from Erie, nineteen miles out. brings a tug to two iiundred and

four feet of water which is about nine miles olT L«mg Point and right

on the line. .\ <-ourse of nortlvwest by west three qnartei-s west

nineteen miles, brings the flshermn to sixty-six feet of water, im-

mediatelv on tlu- tine, and about twelve miles from the Canadian

^hore Tf these courses and distances are followed there will be no

> ,ssibilitv of a mistake, or liability of capture by Canadian cruisers.

Tn the'o])inion of the writer the fishernnnj have not heretofore

taken suf!ici(Mit precauti<m to prevent capture. A good lead line and

chart of Lake Erie, will always enable the fisherman to know exactly

where he is. cncm in a d(mse fog. There has been for two or three

seasons past a good deal of newspaper talk of the "Depredations" of

the Canadian Uevenue Cutter -Petrel," Captain Dunn. Contrary to

.'eneral reiMMl it is beliesed by those best qualified t*» know, that ho
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lias been very lenient in his captures, and that lie has let many fisher-

men off whom he could have captured over the boundary line, and

when he has made prizes, it has been those lisliermen who can best

alTord the loss and not those on whom tlie loss of catch an<l nets

would fall heavily, and that considerable injustice has been done him

by the newspapers along- the American lake shore.

JUit few persons not interested directly, know or realize the extent

of the fishing industry during the summer and early fall months at

Krie. In this season of the year there are from twenty to tweuty-tive

Hteam fish boats fishing from Erie, <nich boat carrying from ten to

twelve boxes of nets, each net three hundred feet or over long, each

box holding twelve to fifteen nets, which would make nearly, if not

«piite, seven miles of nets to each boat. Multiply this by twenty

boats and you will have one hundr<Ml and forty miles, and possildy

one hundred and sixty miles of nets from this one port, pulh'd ever\

day, say for three months, and then disinter<'sted pjirties can realize

what immense j,i<»j;orli<»ns i he lishing industry of J..ake Krie has

assumed.

.1.- lliei-e any surprise that with the thoughth'ss. careless, and in

different fishermen, of which there must necessarilv be more or less,

that Fish Commissions should pray for additional laws which will

further protect the industry, which they are using their utmost

endeavor to foster.

A large majority of the fishermen seem to think that the different

Fish Commissicuis are their mortal enemies, and that the laws enacted,

through them are iujust, and detrimental to their interests; when to

the contrary had it not been for the care the Fish Commissioners

have given to the protection of the counuer<*ial fisheries, Tiake Firie

would have betm like Lake Ontario, "fished out."

Many of tlie eonnnissi<nieis of ditferenl states art*, or have been

engaged in fishing, and these are the most earnest of all in desiring

< hanges in the methods of fishing, and restri<lions looking toward the

protection, and fostering the industry. Their experience as Fish

r'ommissioners has convinced tlu*m of the iiievitr.ble result of present

inetlMids if buiger pursued.

Fish and Fishing in T^ike Erie.

In an article from the writer's jm'u in the work issued by the

State Fish ( 'nmmissioners. "I'^ish. I'ishing and I'^'isiieries." fordistri

bution at the World's Cnlumbiau Exposition, quite a full aceonnt of

the fisheries and early fishing in the vicinity of Eri«', on the Lake and

Tiay. was given, as well as (he eonimememenj of lishing as an in-

dustry, with a history and names of many of the pioneers. Sime its

development it ])-e< inneased to mammolji pinpnrl ions, and fninishes

employment to thousands of men, with millions of dollars invested.
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Lake Erie produces more fresh fish than any other body of fresh

water in the world.

Sandusky, Ohio, has been the largest market on the lakes. At

least twenty-one million pounds of sturgeon are handled every year,

nearly one third of which are taken in that vicinity. Three fourths

of that immense (luautity are taken by Butfalo fishermen. Tons of

sturgeon roe are spiced and piekled at Handusliy annually, and the

trade in isinglass made from the air bladders of that fish is an impor-

tjinl one. A sturi;eoH roe will w(Mgh fro-m ten to twenty pounils.

Three-fourths of the Sandusky caviare is sent to Germany and ex-

ported from that country back to this in large quantities. It brings

lo the producer fiom forty to fifty cents per pound at Sandusky.

Previous to 18(m, slurjj;eon was not thought of by the fishermen witn

any degree of favor, and now smoked sturgeon is found in the mar-

kets ami stores all over the country, while fresh sturgeon is one of

the highest i)riced of fresh water fishes.

Lake Erie, owing to the variations in the depth of water peculiar

to this lake, appears to be particularly favorable to the conditions of

fish culture, the western end of it being shallow, and the eastern

end deep, being an almost boundless retreat for the half grown

young. In the distribution of fishes of Lake Erie it is rare to find a

lake trout west of Erie, and they have become exceedingly scarce at

all times, while the pike and muscallonge are found west of Erie.

Herring are found only west of Erie although formerly they were

taken in quantities during the winter months at and about Erie.

They are now becoming scarce at this end of the lake. November is

Ihe month for herring at the we-stern end of the lake, in which month

they are caught in the greatest quantities. They are known by the

fishermen as the ''lesser white fish." In November they are moving

in larg(» schools for the spawning grounds among the islands at the

wt^stern end of the lake.

During July, August and September, is the harvest for the fisher-

men fishing for white fish about Erie, and many of the fishermen

rinui llw western <Mid of tiie lake come down to this point to set their

nets during these months, following the fish back to the upper end of

the lake in November.

The home of the Muscallonge, that king of game fishes, is in the

deep waters of the lake, and they are only found in the bays and

streams during the spawning seasons, and then tin* sportsman with

rod and line* comes in contact with them. When they have deposited

their spawn, they again make for the d(*ep waters of the lake. One

great cause for their decrease is the defilement of the spawning

grounds by the sewag(» of towns, and the refuse of manufacturing

plants. And it is claimed by many well posted fishermen that the

ilermnn carp destroy millions of the fry of this and of all nmnaer of

fish, and that they are a far greater curse than a benefit to humanity.
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Lake Erie produces more fresh fish thau any other body of fresh

water in Ihe worhl.

Sandusky, Ohio, has been (he hirgest market on the lakes. At

lensl twenly (uir million pounds of sturgeon are handled every year,

nearly on.-lhinl of which are laken in that vicinity. Three fourths

«il* jhal imiiM'Usc .|iianlily nn- laken by P^utValo lishermen. Tons of

shuMtMUi ro.' are sjiiecd antl pi< UIcmI at Sandusky annually, and Iho

dado in isinj,dass made from Ihe air bladders of that lish is an impor-

l;,„( uiir. A snn-v(Mi r.M' will w.-j-h linin Irn to tw.'uly pounds.

Three fourths of the Sandusky caviare is sent to (iermany and ex-

ported fnnu that country back to this in large quantities. It brings

to ilic jH-nduicr tiHiii lolly to fifty routs i>er pound at Sandusky.

Previous to istir.. siuip'on was uol thought cd' by tin- lislH-inion wihi

any dogr(M' ol" favor, and I'.ow smoked slurgiMUi is found in the mar-

Kol^ and storos all ovor the rounlry. while fresh sturg«M.u is one of

iIh- highest piired of fresh water lishes.

Lake Erie, owing to the variations in the depth of water peculiar

lo this lake, ai»pears to be partieularly favorable to the conditions of

lish «uliure. the weslein end of ii being shall<»w. and the eastern

end deep, being an almost boundless retreat for the half grown

voung. In the distribution of lishes of Lake Erie it is rare to find a

lake U-out west of Krie, and they have bec(un«' exceedingly scarce at

all times, while the i»ike and museallonge are found west of Erie.

Herring aiv found only west of Erie although fornuMly they were

laken in (pianlities during the winter nu)nths at and about Erie.

They are m»w beromiug scarce at this end of the lak« .
November is

i|„. inonlii fni- helling at the western end of the hike, in whieh month

Ihey are caught in the greatest quantities. They are known by the

lishermen as tin- "lesser while tish." In November they aie moving

ill large scluMds for the spawning gnmnds anumg the islands at Ihe

western end of the lake.

During -Inly. August and September, is the harvest for the fisher

men lishing f<u- white fish about Erie, and many of the fishermen

finj:i the wcsh-ni .lid nf ihe lake collie dowii lo this point lo set their

nets during these months, following the fish back to the up]MM- end of

the lake in X«»v«'mber.

The home of the Museallonge, that king of game fishes, is in the

ileep waters of the lake, and they nre only found in the bays and

streams during the spawning seasons, and then the sportsman with

rod and line comes in c«uitact with them. When they have deposited

Iheir sjiawn. thev again make for the deep waters of the lak<'. One

•.real cause f(U- their d<Mn'ase is the deniement of the spawning

«n"ounds bv the sewai-e of towns, and the refuse of manufachirlng

idaiits. And it is «laiiued by many well posted fishermen that the

Oernian carp destroy millions of the fry of this and of all maimer of

fish, and that they are a far greater curse thau a benefit to humanity.

INTENTIONAL 2ND EXPOSURE
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Sturgeon deposit their spawn along the rocky ledges of the eastern

end of the lake during the month of June, and travel in large schools

while doing so. They are caught by trolling with a grappling iron

attached to a long rope, and if the iron holds they are caught, other-

wise they are mortally injured. Thousands of sturgeon are killed iu

this way every year and become a dead loss.

In fishing for white fish with gill nets, it is the purpose of the

fishermen to lift their nets daily, but it frequently occurs duriug

heavy gales to which Lake Erie is subject, that four or five days pass

in which it is impossible to lift them, in which case the fish are a dead

loss, as these fish are so delicate that a few hours delay in n* nu.vin;;

them from the nets makes them worthless.

Pound nets are used almost exclusively in the western waters of

the lake, and, with the exception of white fish, a large percentage of

the fish taken in Lake Erie are caught in them. This device was in-

troduced on Lake Erie at Dunkirk, by a man named McCloskey, in

1850. There are now several hundred miles of them stretched along

the lake, some of the lines being ten to fifteen miles in length.

The lake herring, although not so abnndant as in former years, are

still taken at the upper end of the lake in large quantities. Thou-

sands of tons have been taken from the lake, and even now the nets

will be occasionally so full of them as to effect the market prices

seriously.

An estimate made two years since at Sandusky puts the amount of

fish salted annually along Lake Erie at six thousand tons. Five

thousand tons are frozen, and two thousand tons smoked.

The amount of fresh fish sold from the different points on the lake

will reach eighteen thousand tons a year. These figures represent

the catch of Lake Erie only. The other lakes west of Erie add some

thing like fifty thousand tons to the annual total of the supply. Lake

Ki ie produces more tish than any of the other lakes, and yet the white

fish of Lake Superior are far snperioi- in qnality to those taken in'

Lake Erie. The lake tnnit of Lake Snperior are without doubt the

finest in the world, although in the amount of these fine fish taken.

Lake Michigan excels all the other lakes. The white fish of Lake

Michigan in quality are but little inferior to those of Lake Erie.

White fish taken from Lake Erie during the late fall and winter

m«tnths ar<» very line eating, and it is hard to imagine Ihal they are

surpassed by the white fish taken from Lake Superior, but it is said

to be so, an«l we are, wilhonl a bi'tlei' knowledge, oiiipelled In be

lieve it.

The waters of lake Erie owing to the variable depth of water,

appear to be particularly adapted to fish culture, and all varieties of

fish seem to thrive and grow rapidly.
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The perch taken in the pond nets are of good size and very fine

....lin- WUuk h-Ass hiUon nboni KiU- «h- in \\w virinily of Li.n- Vo\n\,

(lunada, cannot possibly be excelled. Tlie same may be said of wall

eyed pike, muscallonge, herring, and all other varieties. Fishermen

sav that the water is very pure and probably that has considerable

effect. Michigan has paid a good deal of attention to the manne

nlniits or L;il«- Union. .Mi.hijinn .iiid Sup.Mior. and has a jio k1

knowledge of the vaneties of plants which are desirable and sought

after by fish. It is a remarkably good plan and it is to be hoped our

commission will do likewise.

Influence of the Extension of Railroads on the Market.

The continual extension of railroads has had an important bearing

on fish culture, the supply and marketable value of food tish. U

Ihe question was asked, why food lish are not cheaper now that so

many millions of eggs are hatched by artificial methods and added

|.» the natural product, the answer should be "Railroads."

"Thirty years ago the pioneers in tish culture ardently expected to

make fish cheaper for the masses. They expected to multiply to such

an extent that the market prices would be perceptibly lowered.

'

We have certainly increased the supply and price as well, by opening

up distant markets at that time inaccessible. By the present method

of freezing and shipping by express, lake lish can be delivered at

Denver in a condition that it is impossible to detect that they have

i,(,t just been taken from the water. Consequently the demand has

increased in greater proiK>rtion than the added supply by propaga

lion. Today tlic wliiic tisli and iioni of ihc groat lakes arc now

,.„iuinon in Ihc niarkels whoiv il was impossible to ohiain Ihcm a

,,„arhMof a conlury a-o. A few years sinc<. ..vshMs Im a tit condition

for eating were rarely found any distance from the sea shore, and

now llH'v are eoniiiion at almost any place in the country, and the

same can be said of our lake fish.

The many railroads will continue to drain the fisheries which are

limited in production, beycmd the added supply, unless additional

sale'niaKls are provided l»v legislation and enforced. This would

he the probable result were I he hatcheries doubled in capacity.

Railroads are continually opening up markets for both fresh and

sail wale?' lish. Our while lish aie lo he found on lln- lables of llie

leading hotels in th«» east, west, and soul h west, an«l are to be found

in the lish markets of even remote districls.

The ]uesenl manner of shipping by express ]Hicked in ice, delivei^

them in fine condition. ;iud when once eaten our lake fish creates a

demand. Thus a healthy demand is <-unstantly kepi up and increds

ill*/ 4-on(iuuallv.
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The fishermen in their own greed for gain are then- own worst ene-

mies and unless Ihev are restrained by stringent laws, and awake t<

the fact that our fisL supply is not inexhaustible, will soon find that

our lakes are "fished out."

When our pioneer fishermen began fishing lor wh.te f,8h m I-ako

Kn,. the n.esh..s of the nets were six iu.-hes and over, made of twent.v_

two and twent.v.Hve cotton thread, an.l now nothing but l.nen thread

is nsc.l. III "M- lorlv-fivi' and filtv.

\, 11,:,( (in.e :i 1 w.-lve-p-iiiwl whil- lish was .oimnon. ...hI th.

...verage si.e was over six pounds. There was no .all tor hernng, and

Iheywere immediately put back into the lake if caught, and we,e

The first white fish taken in Lake Krie was in 1852, a I>»nk,rk. V

V bv Captain Nash, a fisherman who canu- there fron. Mackinac w.th

, w'o kackinac fish boats and complete outfit of gill nets, '^'«'"""« «!"

white fish were plenty in Lake Erie. He began
*«<^-f f ^^^^^d-

;.s an experiment. His catches were very large, and it s undoubted

! , f„Ml,a. 111., dee,, waters of th- hike were fairly alive with (Ins

, .,tn f^ en food fish at that time, which this experiment fully

d monstrated. When the fact became known, fishing at various

„.,i,.,« ,,..,.aiiie .enernl. In ISr,:!. .he firs, .ill lu-nui, lor win e hs

„.„ 1 „n at Krie. and was followi-d tor son,,. .v..ais .ssidii...i>l> .md

u c Is^^Uy. About 1850 and 1857 more trout than w^'te «sh -r*^

caught, thus showing that even thus early the supply could be de

Hefed rapi<ll.v. and loday trout are a scare ,o,iii..odn.v. mdcd. al

•inv Doint in Lake Erie.

BV the above facts can be seen the effect of -nstant and nn^

..omitting fishing upon the supply, coupled with such wastefulness

. s ;:fs been known to have been practiced. In 1867 there was onl>

„i„e fish boats fishing out of Erie, and all were sad
^'"f

• ^^ «'

J

steam fish boat came to Erie from Ashtabula, Ohio, m 1874 oi 75^

Vbout the first white fish shipped from here was m 1856. At this

time the si.e of the meshes of the nets had been reduced to five

i,„.Uos In 18(i0 the si.e of the mesh had been rcKluced to four and a

Imlf inches. At this time sturgeon were caught in quantities and

Miought to be worthless, and were hurried in the sand on the^pemn-

sZ Thousands of them have been buried there. To-day they are

worth two dollars and fifty cents each, smoked sturgeon being ecu

sidered fnllv ,..,i.al u, sMioU.d halil-.H. .Im- nu- making' mi. ...v.-ellcnt

"caviare," each fish yielding from twelve to fourteen ponnds.

The curing and smoking is mostly done at Sandusky, Ohio. It \n

worth from five to eight cents per pound for s.noking. This is meo-

tioned here to show what a large number of prohtablc t,sh were

i:?
o»
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thrown awaj as useless that are now very scarce and valuable. In

1860 the average catch daily of each sail fish boat was 3,500 pounds

when dressed, (which was then customary) each fish averaging about

five pounds, and then selling to Buffalo parties for seven dollars per

liundrod. At that time each catch would yield thirty or forty trout

weighing foriy or fifty pounds each.

About 1857 185S it was not uncommon for white fish to be sold for

nii«' rpiil i\ piHiiHl. While lisli sMgnr rMi'cil ami packed in half barrels

siold for five dollars per hundred pounds. Lake trout were then

caught weighing sixty-five pounds, and one was caught at Dunkirk,

in 1859, in a trout net, which weighed seventy-five pounds. Cat fish

were formerly plenty at this point, but are now scarce in this vicinity,

but (piite plenty in the shoaler waters at the head of the lake.

Herring, perch and rock-bass, formerly abounded in large quanti-

ties in the bay at Erie, were caught and sold from house to house by

fish peddlers, and made up a good proportion of the food supply of

the poorer classes owing to their cheapness. Now all of these varie-

(ies of fisli are so scarce, that it does not pay to fish for them with

the hook and line. Erie bay and the ponds of the peninsuala were

famous spawning grounds for these varieties of fish, but it has all

been destroyed by inefficient laws, and the "happy-go-lucky" manner

of enforcing such laws as were in existence. Seines w^ere drawn in

the bay, and ponds of the peninsula with impunity, and the fish

caught in them sold in the market, in and out of season, without

seeming fear of detection. Fish-pirating has openly been indulged

!n at Erie for years until quite recently.

Game Pish.

The game fish of Lake Erie are the black bass and muscallonge,

and fonnerly were abundant at all points on the lake. Erie was

widely known as one of the finest points for hook and line fishing on

the lake, owing to its easy access to the many fishing grounds in the

near vicinity, and for its fine pleasure steamers, provided with all of

the appliances necessary, always ready at short notice. Formerly,

Long Point, Canada, was a point that was much sought for black

bass fishing, but since the rigid enforcement of the present fish laws

of the Dominio.n of Ontario it is unsafe to attempt fishing in Cana-

dian waters.

Muscallonge have been caught in Erie Bay weighing sixty-two

pounds, and it is undoubtedly a fact that a six pound black bass has

been caught in Erie Bay, and four pound bass were formerly

common.
Black bass and nius<allonge are becoming more scarce every year

for many reasons. It is thought that pound nets, and the manner of

setting them has much to do with the scarcity of these fine fish,* and
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in the opionion of the writer such is the case. The Fish Commissions

c.f Michigan and Ohio openly attribule the falling oft' in quantity of

tlH^se fine rtsli almost entirely to this cause. Fish pirating in this

vicinity has assisted the pound nets more than people are aware of

in depleting the supply.

Legislation a Remedy for Abuses.

The members of the different Fish Commissions of the States hav-

ing territory on the great inland lakes, are earnest and sincere m

their desire to protect and increase the fish supply, and none are more

awake to the necessities of stringent legislation, and an active enforce-

ment of laws when enacted, than th(^ members of the "CommissHUieiH

of Fisheries of Pennsylvania." But it is a hard matter to secure such

legislation as is necessary owing to the want of concurrent action of

all of the State Fish Commissions. In the opinion of the writer, an

interstate Commissiou, made by the agr. ement of tlie diffeivnt Coin-

missions, and composed of members of the separate commissions, or

what would be more effective, appointed by the Government or

Governors of each State, to meet yoariy for consultation, comi>arison.

and interchange of views of what is deemed necessary, to agree up<m

a course of action, and then proceed in an aggressive manner before

the legislatures of their respective states, demanding the enactment

c,f such measures as have been agnvd upon by them, and when n-

quisite laws have been passed, enforce them without fear or favor.

The Commission would be composed of representatives from the

states of New York, Pennsylvania, Ohio, Michigan, Indiana, Illinois.

Wisconsin, and Minnesota, and it should by all means be composed

of representatives from the Dominion of Ontario, as their interests

are greater than all of the states mentioned combined. As at present

"Fish Commissioners are too prone to lose sight of practical results

in their desire to make a good showing in the way of plants, regard-

less of what surrounds the chances of results. Most commissions are

quite content to timidly let fishing methods be pursued which en-

tirely defeats the ends to which they are working, rather than man-

fully insist upon legislation which shall protect young and immature

fish from capture. Of course in proposing such legislation the fish-

ermen at once resent it, as an interference with their business (?),

but if lish culture, in such great bodies of water as our inland lak<*s.

is to be successful, it must be prosecuted with a due regard for re

suits. If any other course is pursued, in the end the success of fish

culture will be questioned in such waters, because there are no result-

ing benefits; not because fish culture is not adequate to the end of

bringing about successful results, but because it is interfered with by

unwarranted methods on the part of fishermen, and in the end the

State will decide to discontinue further fish cultural work in that
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(liicMlioii. Stnli woi'k is a inisapproprijition of public funds, in a

SMisc. if roiiliiiucMl. As Conimissiinicrs we arc Um» often inclined lo

be led away from results, because of our desire to parade large plants

as an evidence of lisli .uliuial adivil v, when personal! v we know llial

nothing substantial can result."

'^Canada, Michigan, and the United States hatcherv at Put-in Bay,

are all contiibuting largely to the planting of fish in Lake Erie. Bui

n«»t withstanding this we are all laboring under the disadvantages

above siigg<'sted. We have in our own Legislature, Ihis winter,

proposed legislation that shall cure it, but under our system of gov-

ernment, jiolitical intluence that is exerted by the fishermen, and a

head lobby sustained at the Legislature by them at its entire session,

bid fair to defeat our purpose. While we have succeeded in building

up h(M-e in this state very large hatcheries for the pro}>agation of

connnercial lish. we have about come to the conclusion if the Legis-

latui'e refuses to pass such legislation as we have proposed that the

work had better be entirely discontinued. Our statistical returns,

which are laken. and have been for a nunib( i' of years, regularly and

thoroughly, show that more than one third of the catch of commer-

eial fish in weight, to say nothing of the number, which would far

exceed that, are under a spawning age. Further comment seems un-

necessary.''

The above are the views of the Honorable Herschel Whitaker.

President of the Michigan Fish Commission, Detroit, in a letter of

recent date to the writer. As an authority on fish culture, and the

rommercial interest of the industry, Mr. Whitaker's views should

have great w^eight, as his long experience, and thorough knowledge

of the subject qualifies him beyond any other to speak.

While we ill Pennsylvania arr n<»t hampered in legislati<m In tin'

extent that Mr. Whitaker thinks is the case in Michigan, yet even

with us the adverse influence of the fishermen is felt perceptibly.

Tin- lisheiinen at lliis <'nd of the lak<' are rpiile as punrlilious and

tenacious of what they deem their rights, as they are above. The

trouble is that in their busy lives they don*t take time to think of

results, and ah loo api to icscnt any legal iotion wliirli in any man

ner prevents present customs which they are in the habit of pursuing

daily.

Tliis .Mac tln» r.anie and l-'ish Assoeiation nf Xcuthw esj^Mii I'mn-

s\lvania siHMM'eded in getting a bill pass«'d througli the House whidi

n<M onl\ prevents fish piraey in the bay. Imt also tin* use of trap

nets, or any kind of nets within one mile of shore between the harbor

(d' Krie and tin- X«"w York State line. And it should be continued

to the Ohio State line, making it compulsory over our whole lake

front, and other states should do likewise.

^«
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wall-eyed pike, catfish and herring, to say nothing of other varieties

of fish which are now nearly extinct. On these two points there

should be, in the opinion of those most conversant with fishing as an

industry, vigorous legislation, by all of the states having a frontage

i,n Lake Kiie and a rijiid enfuiceiuent of the law afler enactmenl.

By these means only can the absolute depletion of the lake be

avoided.

Tlie present scarcity of white tish in Lake Ontario is one of the

n\ost noteworthy features of this lake. Tlie yield of this species is

now only one tenth of what it was ten years ago, and in many

localities in which the fish were formerly caught in considerable

numbers, it is now rarely if ever taken.

''The history of the commercial fisheries of Lake Erie has been

that of uninterrupted decline for years. Many of the white fish

grounds which once yielded a profitable return to the fishermen have

been abandoned," and although we Pennsylvanians have not felt the

decrease to that extent that they have at the upper end of the lake,

owing undoubtedly as has been previously remarked in this chapter,

as being the home of the white fish, consequent of the greatest depth

uf water in the lake being in this vicinity, yet the systematic effort of

the fishermen to get the greatest amount of fish possible will bring

the same result in the end, and they will find that they have "killed

the goose that laid the golden ej2:g;' and they, like Othello, will find

their occupation gone.

The tislr are growing smaller and there is a cause for it. As the

fish increase in size the meshes of the nets have been contracted,

llu' lish pursued at every scascui of the year, and the size of the

captured fish annually diminishes. In our great lake system we have

to contend with two facts, one that fish are taken throughout the

>(.ar (and this is in itself an obstacle of magnitude in the propogation

of tish), the olher is the intense greed of the fishermen.

The time has passed when the inhabitants of the United States

must cease to look upon the generous gift bestowed upon them by

nature as limitless, and therefore needless of special care or protec-

tion. Wastefulness lias been overlooked without fear of inevitable

retribution, until the punishment is already upon us in more than one

perceptible quarter."

Eternal vigilance is necessary at all times if we are to succeed in

again populating our great lakes with the abundance of fish formerly

known. And common sense should teach us that fish, as well as

other animals, reipiiro a certain h ngth of lim<' to mature and be-

come perfect food for man, and it is earnestly urged by the Fish Com-

mission of Pennsylvania, that all fish and game clubs join in all pro-

per efforts in the endeavor to peri>etuate the growth and quality of

food fishes. And to the fishermen it would be well to remember that
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a little self denial will be found very advantageous toward the ulti-

mate protection and continuance of our great interests at stake in lish

as a commercial element.

If it is possible, the saleable size of each variety of fish should be

regulated by legislation, so that those below that size will not be

marketable, in a legal sense, and let each one cimscientiously regaul

the law.

''Undersized or imperfect commodities always tend to disqualify

even the better grades of the same; therefore from a selfish point of

view alone, every interested party should give earnest endeavor to

favor any plan which points to improvement. Impoverishment has

been the finale of nearly every production, and now the necessjity calls

upon the people and the entire government to provide ample legisla-

tion for the protection of all kinds of water animals, and the different

varieties of game."

We must create a sentiment, which will again see the restocking

of the inland lakes by natural and artificial production. We must

*^et legislation sufficient to protect and foster a sentiment favorable

to protection.

By concerted action of the various states having a frontage on our

lake system, to pass laws in the same line, we can accomplish the

result attained.

We are too content to sit down and let matters take their own

course. A commission always marks out a course of policy. It

must not be content to put into the waters a lot of fish, but it must

give protection. The duty of commissions is to hatch and plant fish;

the duty of the legislatures is to protect the fisheries. Fishermen

tell us that ihf planting have renewed the lish. "Why how do you

know it." (?) "Is it because your catch is all of the same srxe."" (?)

This is no evidence of the fact, but rather that you are drawing near

the end. The large fish you once caught are nearly all gone. 0«ca

sionally you get one of them, but not often.

On the 24th of May, 1895. the Department of Marine and BHsheries

of Canada issued a notice that the order made in Council siune yoais

since, making the month of November (which is the spawning season

of the salmonidae), a close season for netters in Canadian waters on

the great lakes, was revoked, until such time as the governments on

the American side see the necessity of protecting the fish, and are

ready 1o co-operate in the work. The effect of this order meant a

notice to the Canadian fishermen that until further notice they could

join their American fellow fishermen in working the final destruction

of the commercial fisheries of the lakes. They have had occasion to

feel disheartened at tin* result; thev have had fuiihci- lo bear the

Importunities of the lake fishermen of the different provinces, and
the petty politicians for a revocation of the order, because the states
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bordering the lakes upon tbe oilier side permitted their fishermen

to tii^h ai any ami all linns, willi all sons ol d«-virt's. Ami so, at last,

the order has hecii revoked. In a spirit of wt'aknt^ss, perhaps, until

such time as the states shall see fit to join the Dominion in an effort

to protect the fisheries.

Pound net fishing while not entirely the cause of the rapid decay

of commercial fishing, is in a measure largely responsible. The

(lection nl" laiiic fm/inn plants at all (»f tin* i)rin«i]»al pints, is

another potent element in the gradual destruction of the fish supply.

They have made it possible to take all of the fish that can be caught

in the warmer months of the year, and preserve them by freezing for

a more favorable market. Therefore fishing has been made profitable

ihoyrarannind. Ami \w\\ tin- only prottM-tion alToidrd the tish is tbe

severe winter months when the lakes are closed with ice, making it

impossible for the fishermen to set their nets.

It is disheartening to the various Fish Commissions to put fish into

the water each year that they know will be taken before they art

marketable or have had a chance to spawn. These men are pbilan

Ihropists, and working sincerely for the common good of all, and

.should Im' snsiainc<l in tln-ir v\vv\ olToii. Their railing (»f iish roni-

missioners should excite the sympathy of all who are in any way

connected with fishing interests, and they should have the assistance

of those who fish, and those who make the laws.

All of the different state commissions agree upon the necessity of

a closed season, and it is a difficult subject to handle as th<^ separat*-

interests are so varied. Ohio favors the summer months as tbe

white fish are all in the deep waters of the lake. Mir-higan and the

Domiuion of Ontario would probably unite on one or two months of

the warnu'st weather, while we in Pennsylvania do the most of our

fishing during tbe summer months.

Therefore it is Indieved by the writer that all of the varied in

teiests combined, <ould, with an interstate (Nnnmission, be so ad

justed thai it would be fair and satisfactory to all. It has been

tried by tbe ditterent commissions without success. And now there

is this one resource left and it is w(»ll worthy of trial.

The Erie Hatchery.

In the year of 187:^*, Selh Weeks, established tbe hatchery at Curry

as a pi'ivate enterprise. In ISTtJ it was purchased by the State of

Pennsylvania. In lHs:i Col. John C.ay, of (Jreensburg, fortnerly of

the United Slates Fish ( -omtnission, at that time oiu» of the Commis

sioners of Kisheiies of Pennsylvania, saw the possibilities, ami neces-

sity, of a hatchery being established on the sboit»s of Lake Krie, at

Erie. A bill was introduced in the T^^gislature of that year authoriz

ii-u the construction, and appropriating the necessary funds, by the

a
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l.uitleriug llie lakess upon the other side permitted lli(4r lisbenneii

lu lish al aiiv aiid all liiiMS. with all s(MIs nl ch-virrs. And s(». al las),

ilio order lias 1km n icsoki'd. in a spirii nl wraUih-ss. |MM-haps. nnlil

Huch time as the states shall see lit to join the Dominion in an effort

lo jnoteet I he lishei'ies.

J»ound n«M lishing while not entirely the tanse of th.' rapitl decav

of eommercial lishin«,% is in a measure largely responsible. The

,!•,., lion or I:iru" fuM /.in- plants al all ol iln- prinrij^nl j.orls. is

another potent element in the j,n-adual destruetion of the tish snpply.

They liave made it possibl(> lo lako all of the tish that can be eanght

in the warmer months of ihe year, and jn-estM ve Them by freezing; for

a more favorable market. Tln-rnfor.' lishinu has been made prolilable

III.' v.Mi' ai<.iind. And now iln- only proh dion airordrd ilio tish is ilie

severe winter mouths when the lakes are rlosed with iie. makinir it

impossible for tin* lishei-mon lo sot their nets.

It is dishearteniu': lo tin- various Fish Tommissions lo jml tish into

ilie water raeh yoar thai iliey know will be taken before they art

marketable or havo had a rhanee to spawn. These men are jdiilan

Ihropists, and workin-i sinrerely lor the common j^ood of all, and

>liould Ih- -MsiaimMl in iln-ii- i'\i-v\ "tloii. Tln-ir .allin- nl tish .om-

missioners should extiie the sympathy of all who are in any way

runne. n-d with fishinji' interests, and they sho\ild havo the assistance

of thos«' who tish. and those who make the laws.

All id' ih«' dilVerent slate commissions agree upon the necessity of

a rlosed season, and it is a ditticult subject to handle as the separate

inleresis are so v:iri«'d. Ohio favors the sumnn-r months as the

white tish are all in the deep waters of ih,. lake. Miehi^an and the

hominion of Ontario would pndMibly unite on one <»r two months <d

lh»' warniesi weather, whih- we in Pennsylvania do I he most of our

lishinu durinii the summer months.

rin-refor,. it is believed by the writei- ihat all <d' the varied in

t«*reHls romtiimMl. rmihl. with an inh-r Slate Commission, be so ad

jusied ihal il wonid be fair and sal isfa<ior\ to all. It has been

IritMl bv the «litl«-H'ni commissions wilhoui su( eess. And no\s there

is ihisoiM' r«snnn«* left and it is wfll wortliy of tiial.

The Krie Hatchery.

In ill.- vear of IsT:'., Selh NN'eoks, estaldished tin- h.ilrle ly al (lorry

.t^ a piivalt' eiilerprise. In I sT*', it was |»nithas«M| bs tin* Slatf ut

Penns\ Ivania. In iss.t <'ol. dohn <la\. of < i ri'en>lMii u. fornieil\ of

Ihe Tnilfd Slales Fish roinmission, at that limo one of lie- ( 'onimis-

sioners of Kishories of Pennsylvania, saw the possibilities, and neces

sitv, of a haleln-rs beint: established on the shon's of Lake Krii*. al

i:rie A bill was introducetl in ihe |j'«;islature of that year authoriz

I y I hi ( nn-^i ru< linn and ai»i»it»|uial iny the ni-cossarx funds bv the
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non. James K. Burns, of Erie, Hon. Emory A. Walling, being in the

Senate. Tlie bill passed, and Mr. Bums was given full authority to

purchase the land, advertise for bids for the building, and its comple-

tion. Mr. Adolph Sehroeck, being the lowest responsible bidder, the

contract was awarded him, and in the spring of 1885, he began the

construction of the building. The building was completed and

opened December 12th, 1885. It is situated on tlio northwest corner

of Second and Sassafras streets, is a building of one and a half stories,

(»f attractive ar«hitcctiiral (Usign. and is visited annually by a large

number of interested visitors.

This hatchery is established for the propagation of lake fish, and

has been of inestimable benefit to the commercial interests of the

fish industry of Lake Erie. Aside from a comfortably furnishinl

reception and sleeping rooms up stairs, the entire building is used

for propagation purposes, and is most convienently arranged to

answer all requirments. It has never l)een used to its full capacity.

The hatchery is under the management of the State Pish Commission,

and is visited monthly by one of the members of the commission.

The building and work is under the supervision of Sni>erintendent

Wni. Buller, of the Corry hatchery, and is in charge of Capt. Henry

Douglass, formerly of the United States Fish Commission, who is in

charge of collecting, transporting, hatching the spawn, and planting

the young fish in the lake.

The spawn of the different varieties of lake fish are obtained on the

spawning grounds at the head of the lake, and transported to Erie in

ten jrallon cans bv railroad. White fish spawn is collected in Xovem

bep, and wall-eyed pike in the sjjring and early summer months. This

hatchery takes about fifty cans of white fish and fifty cans of wall

eyed pike. Herring spawn are obtained on tlu* same grounds in

November. Nothing has been done in hatching herring spawn for

two or three years past at the Erie hatchery.

The weather has nnich to do with the amount of spawn gathered.

Tf the weather is good, and no severe storms take place after the

fish rea<h the sjjawuing grounds the quantity is much larger than

ntlierwise as it enables the rtsliermeu to pull their nets fretpiently.

The spawtnng s<»asoii lasts only about two weeks, and if it is stormy

with severe gales of wind during this i>eriod, the supply is cut short

as is fret[iiently the case. If the fish are not caught tliey are left to

d»*|»osil their spawn in the natural way, consequently they are not

lost, hut are hatched by nature. Much of the spawn is, however,

destroyed by fish of the sucker varieties. Should a heavy gale of

wind take place at the commencement of the spawning season, the

fish are driven off into the deeper waters of the lake, where the

spawn is d<»posited, making the yield of young fish much less than it

would be otherwise
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ablt one pound a rear for the first four or five years. 0"^ <,ua

rf white fish spawn contains about thirtysix thousand eggs. A fom

;;!. Cound Ee fish wiil deposit from fiftee-n thousand to twenty

tlinusaml oggs at spawning time.

Work of Hatchery at Erie.

The following is a statistical account of the amount of the fish fry

1.Jied at Eri: and pnt into LaUe Erie. This dates from the t.me

Ihe hatchery was opened for business

:

^^
White fish fry, 1886, n rnn 000
White fish fry, 188T ]^^
White fish fry, 1888,

White fish fry, 1889,
i<|i,w)m)0

White fish fry, 1890, li'^S
White fish fry, 1891, i^ooZ
While fish fry, 1892

15,000,000

While fish frV, 1893,
19,800,000

"
* 1 QQi . 2.5,000,000

White fish fry, 1894, '

wiuie usii iij, ^ 5

I'^PiOOOOO
White fish fry, 1895 tmZ
White fish fry, 1890

:^'S OOO
While fish fry, 1897,

^^'"""'"""

Total,
215,770,000

^ono . 1,540,000
Herriua, 1893, '

.

Hemu;;i894; _Jf!:!!!

Total, ^!!f:^
„r ,1 1 -1.^ iftQO .... 8,990,000
Wall eyed pike, 1889,

Wall eyed pike, 1890,
ld,54&,uuu
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Wall-eyed pike, 1892, 49,940,000

Wnll-eyed pike, 181)3 l28,(;70,00;)

Wall-eyed pike, 1894, 82,840,000

Wall-eyed pike, 1896, 22,000,000

Wall eyed pike, ISUH 4S,(;21»,(MM)

Wall-eyed pike, 1897, 92,000,000

Total, 387,205,000

During the spawning season for white fish of 1889, heavy galea

took place at the coniniencement of the spawning season, and con-

tinued almost uninterruptedly during the whole of the season, con-

sequently but little spawn was obtained, as the lish were driven off

into the deeper waters of the lake and deposited tlieir spawn in the

natural manner.

Previous to 1880 but little attention was paid to propagating the

wall-eyed pike, but the fish proving so valuable as a food fish, all of

the hatcheries began giving the propagation of this fish particular

attention.

On Sunday, May 9th, 1897, Stiperintendent T^uller and Oapt. Henry

Douglas planted in Lake Erie, six miles from the peninsula at Erie,

twenty-five million wall-eyed pike fry, which dosed up the spring

seasons work at this hatchery.

Work of Other Hatcheries on Lake Erie.

So far as can be ascertained New York is doing nothing towards

restocking Lake Erie with fish of any kind, although they are doing

their share towards depleting the present supply. Deeji wati*r fish

ing for white fish is carried on quite extensively fiom Silver Creek

to the Pennsylvania State line. At Dunkirk it has becouu- an exten-

sive industry, two or three steam fish l)oats being engag<Hl most <»f

the time, the disiante to the iMiundary line froui Dunkirk bring

about the same as from Erie.

A northwest by west course from Dunkirk, nineteen miles, takes

you to the line with one hundred and eighty-six feet of water. At

liarcelona, twelve miles north by west, gives the same depth, and

one hundred and thirty feet of water can be found any ])la('e otf the

shore seven miles, from there to the Pennsylvania State line.

Ohio has one hatchery at Sandusky, whieh has not been doing very

active work for three or four years, as it was ditticult to obtain a

sufficient supply for the United States hatchery at Put-inHay. Ity

asrreement between the Ohio Fish and Game Commission and the

United States Commission, sixty |>er cent, of all the fish hatched were

returned to the waters of Lake Erie. It was thought best not to

divide the work of hatching the obtainable spawn betwtn^n the two
14--17-97
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Latchei-ies, but let the United States Commissiou handle the entire

take of spawn this fall.

The Ohio (VniiniissioiMM-s hutched Hfteeu million pike-iuMch (iiis

spring which were all liberated in the waters of Lake Erie. The

Ohio Commission are firm in the belief that a closed season is neces

sarv, and that it should be in the summer, and not the winter months,

as hsh (•au«rlM ia il** winter nicuiths an- much \\\o\r (h-sirable for eat

ing than those caught in the summer. They also believe that the

German carp should be exterminated from the lake, streams, estuar-

ies, or inlets bordering on the lake, owing to the destruction of the

spawn of food fishes deposited in the natural way, and that the ex-

termination of the carp would be of incalculable benefit to the food

supply.

The work of the Fish Commissioners of ^Uchigan is principally

done at the Detroit halchery, the spawn being nearly all taken at the

Helle Isle and Orassy Island fisheries. And allhough fairly good

work has been done in planting in Lake Erie, the greatest attention

has been paid to Die upper lakes.

.Mi«liigan lias bin a small amouiK of fn iitage on Lake Eri<\ c«mse

q'lenlly they have not the inn-rest in' Lake Krie that the other stat«'s

with a gieater lr(»ntage have. Th« ii again the I'nited St.ites Pish

Commission having a hatchery at Put in-Uay, in connection with the

Ohio hatclKM'y at Sandusky, are supi»osed to take good care of the

work at the upi>er end of Lake Erie. During the spring of iJ^Oti the

I'nited States Fish Commission liberated from the Put-in Hay station

r!.-;,f;50,tHM> white fish fry in Lake Erie, and in \H\)1, t;0.:UM),(M>() white

lish and T.lMMKtKMj herring, thus completing the spring work.

Ontario, or Canada, as it is generally known among fishermen, has

a hatiherv at Sandwich, on the Detroit river. The report of the
t

'lieparlment of Marine and Fish<*ries of Ontario" being in the hand«

.>f the ()ue<'n\s printer it is imi>ossible to state the amount of their

work, but thev have contrilmted largely towards adding to the fish

supply and are as keenly alive to the necessities of co operation from

ihe States and the passing of stringent laws for the protection of

the fisheries of the (Jreat Lakes as our own Fish (Commissioners.

Thev eh'arlv understanil that the monetary and fo<Ml value of our

rommercial tisheries cannot be overestimated. And it is eurrently

I
. lirv^'d thai in preventing our (ishernien from fishing in Canadian

waters they are doing Iwiee as mueh towaids proteeting the herriim

.lud other speeles than all of the eommissioners nn oiir si«le of the lake

combined.

The Cnited States fish hatchery at Put in P»ay is doing all that

is possible towards hatching and putting fish fry into Lak<' Erie,

but it should l»e increase<l to double its capacity. Tlie denumds for

the spawn of lake fish is greater than they can supply without largely

increasing their force.
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Seinings.

Fishing with hook and line has been quite good in Erie Bay this

spring. Five and six black bass of good size have been taken several

limes this spring in two or three hours' fishing, with a fairly good

catch of i>erch, nmking quite respectable strings. There are un

doubtedly more black bass in this vicinity this year than for three

or four previous years, and the hook and line fishing genemlly is

said to be much better. It is predicted that the hook and line fish

ing will be g(>od this fall at Erie. The stage of water is over a foot

more than last "ear, which is a good omen.

Tn 18!)() an Cighteen-pound white fish was brought into Erie from

the nets. The largest this spring so far has been fourteen pounds.

Occasionally a six or seven-pound whitefish is brought in. Four or

ftve-iK)und whitefish are frequently brought in, but probably that ih

above the average weight.

The follow ing is a statistical account of the Pennsylvania commer

cial fisluM-ies on Lak<' Erie for the years 180:3-94-95 and '9G. with the

amount of catch in i>ounds, valuation, amount of capital invested

and number of men employed:

1893.

Fisfh. rounds. Value.

Blue Pike 2,100,000 |62,000 00

Herring, 6,500,000 132,000 00

No. 1 Whitefish 400,000 25,000 00

Tiout 125,000 6,150 00

Pickerel 105,000 6,400 00

Pei'ch 350,000 7,200 00

Mullet 52,000 1,000 00

Catfish 5,000 300 00

Ulack-bass 2,500 250 00

White-bass 35,000 900 00

Sheepshead T.500 700 00

Sauger-pike 24.000 2,200 00

Sturgeon. 72,600 4,500 00

Total 9,778.(K)0 1248,600 00

Ca]»ital Invested.

.10 steam tugs and gear, valued at . .

.

ir» sail boats and gear, valued at . .

.

45-pound nets and gear, valued at, .

.

Estimated capital employed

Total capital invested

• • •

« • • •

1122,000 00

7,500 00

22,000 00

120.000 00

1271.500 00
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Men Employed.

20 steam fish boats. 5 men each, 1^^

15 sail fish boats, H men each, ^^

45pound nets,
^^^

Otherwise employed,

Estimated total men employed, 515

1894.

pisjj Pounds. Value.

Hhie pike 2,000,0()() |58,000 00

Herring '

<>JO^ 000 133,000 00

No. 1 whitefish, 380,00t) 20,000 00

Xi.^,ut 125,000 6,000 00

Pickerel 100,000 5,500 00

I,^^.j.ch
' 300,000 6,000 00

Mullet ^O'^O ^^^ ^
Catfish, 4,500 275 00

Hlack-bass, 2,500 250 00

White-bass •'^5,000 700 00

Sheepshead, :..• 8,000 75 00

Sanger pike, 21,000 250 00

Sturgeon, 50,000 3,500 00

rj^tal, 9,776,000 f234.450 00

Capital Invested.

:50 steam tugs and gear, valued at, |122,000 00

15 sail boats and gear, valued at,
^

7,500 00

15 pound nets and gear, valued at 22,000 00

Kstiuiated capital employed, 120,000 00

Total capital invested, |271,500 00
~

Men Employed.

'M) steam lish boats, 5 men each, ^^^

15 sjiil bunts, :*. men each, ^^

l.-i pound nets
1®^
17^

Otherwise employed ^•**

Estimated total men employed, 520
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1895.

Fish. Pounds. Value.

Blue pike, 2,400,000 |59,000 00

Herring, 7,000,000 138,000 00

No. 1 whitefish, 475,000 25,000 00

Trout, 140,00t) 7,000 00

Pickerel, 120,000 6,000 00

Perch, 320,000 6,500 00

Mullet, 55,000 1,200 00

Catfish, . 6,000 375 00

Black-bass, 3,000 300 00

White-bass, 45,000 375 00

Sheepshead, 10,000 75 00

Sauger-pike, 25,000 300 00

Sturgeon, 45,000 2,700 00

Total, 10,644,000 |247,325 00

213

Capital Invested.

35 steam tugs and gear, valued at, f140,000 00

12 sail boats and gear, valued at, 6,000 00

40-pound nets and gear, valued at, 20,000 00

Estimated capital employed over, 200,000 00

Total capital invested, 1366,000 00

Men Employed.

35 steam fish boats, 5 men each, 175

15 sail fish boats, 3 men each, 45

45 pound nets, 160

Otherwise employed, 175

Estimated total men employed, .... 555

1886.

Fish. Pounds. Value.

Blue pik(» 2.500,000 f60,000 00

Herring, 6,000,000 130,000 00

No. 1 whitefish 500,000 28,000 00

Trout 125,000 6,500 00

Pickerel, 120,000 6,000 00

Perch 380,000 7,200 00

Mullet 56,000 1.200 00

Catfish, 6,000 400 00
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„, , ^ 3.500 350 00

^^tC • •'"•^" """""
Wlilte-bass.

^^ „„

f«^P*^.f • -il. -^50 00

^f'^^'-I"^*' .40,000 2,400 00
.Sturgeon, * ^'

_„J_-—

T,^,^,, ; t),S21.500 #248,380 00

Capital Invested.

.16 steam tu^s and gear, valued at
^^^a'non on

12 sail boats and gear, valued at ^^^^

40 pound nets and gpar, valued at, -^U '

^^^^

Kstimated capital eniploye<l, """^

Total, apital invested, j'^^^-^^^ ^^^_

Men Employed.
180

36 steam tish boats, 5 men each,
'^^

12 sail fish boats, 5 men each

40-pound nets, ^^
Otherwise employed,

""

Estimated total men employed ^^^

m the preparation of this article extracts have been
^^f^^^

vufvery Ible paper by Hon. Herschel Whital^er, <> >^-^--^ ^
Ite raeeliu<' of the American Fisheries Society at >*'^^'

J.^^*^

^°

11'm^C.n^ the .eports of th. connnissions of Ohio and Michigan

r»i ISOT and 1805.
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SOME blKDS AND MAMMALS WHICH DESTKOY

FISH AND GAME.

BARRED OW L

By B. H. WARREN, State Zoologist.

As maiJ} of ouv thi/Anis, paiiiciilaily lisherinen, seem to labor

under I he iiTi[>ie**sion that the damage annually done to fisli by

ditlVrent kinds of biids and mammals is of a serious character, llie

writer has during the last three years been collecting all reliable

data possible on the subject.

Some tim- ago the Department of Agriculture distrilmt»Hl

throughout th(; State a circular asking for information as to the

damage done by the lish destroying birds and mammals. In re-

sponse to thes-^ circulars several hundred answers were received and

from theni it is found that the injury, contrary to prevalent impro>-

sion, is not of a very serious nature. In fact, from our investiga-

tions, th< mink ant! kingtislo-r. hgth of wl»i<*li an- ipiite plentiful,

in suitable localitie.-5, thi oughout the State, may be said to be about

the only ones which commit very noticeable depredations to thfe

tiimv inhabilanls of our sirt-aius and ponds. Tlu' otter, it is tru**.

subsists principally on a fish diet, but otters are so rare in this

Commonwealth, that the mischief they do is but trifling. The

herons, or ai least certain s-tpecies, no doubt destroy a large number

of lish, but they also aie so few in numbers that the loss annually

from Iheir prosenrc, laml I he winu' is nu«' of loons. gr«'b<'s and

s.\«*ial oIluM- sprcies of our fralluMid tishornieni is iiMlainly not,

ijor do I l»elieve it ever will be, a source of danger to the increase

of the linnv denizens (,f our waters. The illegal taking of flsli, in

various ways practiced continually in Pennsylvania, by individuals

who seem to have lit lie <•! no regard for the statutes, which ''emain

inoperative mainly because our lawmakers do not make sutBcleut

appropriation.^ to enable the Hoard (»f Fish Oommissioners to prop,

eriy enforce the present luwh, < nises a hundretl times over more loss

every year than all the lish eating hinls and four f*K)ted animals

that havi- a [lermanenl or t«-mporary residence within the boundaries

of our State.

l'.im)S <>K !»RKV.

Fully twenty diflferent specits of eagles, hawks and owls incur

regularly in Pennsylvania. Some, such as the screech, barred and

great horned owls and the red tailed hawk, are with us during all
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\s maiiv of uui- rhi/A-iiS, i.ai luiilarlv lisluMiiieu, stHMii to labor

x.Hih'V llu' imp'.cssinii iliat llir daiiia^o aumially d<Mit' !<» lisli by

dirbiriil Kiiuis (»t* bini^ and iiiainiuals is nl a sim'kmis rhararh-r, llie

wiUi'V lias tlmiiii; ll»«- li.si i1>i«m* >»-ars br-.-ii colUMiint; all ndiabi,-

da I a j»ossiblr on llu* .sabjj cV.

Sniiif liiii" a.uo till' lh-|»aitm.Mil of A<;ntMillU!<' dini ribiil»«l

ilnMMi,i»li(iu( llif SiaU' a ciinilar askini; for luforiiialiuii as !»» iiu-

damagx' duut- by iho iisb dcsfiuyiim birds and nianinials. hi i^

s|.;>nse to lhe.-.» circulars m*v« ral hundn-d answers wnv r«M'tnved and

from then, it is fonnd that I he injury, contrary lo i>n'valent impri"T

sion, is not of a very x-rions nature. In fact, from our iuve-itina-

liniis. lh( niinU and kin-tislin-. boih nf which ar.- ipiiie |d«'niiful.

Mi suitable localilie.-;, throughout the ^^tate, may be said to be a^xait

the nnly oui's whiih toinvjiit very noriceable depredations to iht*

linnx inhabiianis nf uiii' sii«'aiii> and p<MnU. Tin' niii-r. ii is nil*-.

>iibsisjs piinripally on a li^h diet, but oikms am so rare in ihi>

< niiinionwealih, thai ihe mis« hief tln-y do is but tritiiug. The

hrinns, or at h-ast cm tain pecirs. no duubt destroy a lar.i^e number

nf lish, !»'il Ihcv alsn aic so few in numlHMs thai the loss aunu.dlv

from ih»-ir piosciH.-. laiid i ho sanii is line of loons, urebes and

'.\eral oiin'i- species of oiir fealhend !i>heriiieii . is ceilaiidx ii.x.

ijoi- do I l-elieve it ever will be, a source of tl.muer to I he iucreast*

of ih" linnv denizens of on;* waiers. The ilh-ual taking of tish, ui

\.irio!is wavs practiced (on'inuall\ in Teiinsyl vania. by individuals

who stMMli |o have lillie e» ||o le-aid for I lie slaiiites, wliiili "eiiiain

inojH' -alive mainly i.<M;nis,' tair law makers »lo iioi make snfVn i«'ii

appioprial ion . |o eiiabh- lie Hoard of I'ish ('oinmission«'rs lo prop,

erh enfurrt' ilie present l-nx^, c iiises a hundred limes o\er nme h ^.s

eM'i \ Near than all I he lish ealiiii: binU ami foiii fooi.-d annual-

Ih.il haxea ptiiiianeiM ui lemptHarv resi»lt-n« e within the t.md.u ic-s

• »r our State.

!;l i;l»s « M i'ui:v

l*'ully iwenly ilitVeienl s;pecit s «d" '-a^les. hawks and i»w!s mm nr

reuularlv in I'liinss i\ai;ia, Hcmih', such as I he si-reei h. bairetl an»l

vreat horned owls and the led laihd hawk, are with us duiinu ail
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seasons, while others, for example the short eared owl and fish

hawk, are usually present only during a portion of the year.

Birds of prey subsist wholly on animal food. A few species are

detrimental as they live largely on poultry, game—both furred and

ft*athered—and many kinds of small wild song birds; but other spe

eies of raptorial birds, which are tomiuon ntMther as residents c»r

migrants, are mostly highly beneficial, as their food has been found,

froui careful investigations, to be made up mainly of destructive

rodents, injurious beetles, grasshoppers, etc.

So far as tlie osprey or tish hawk and the bald (^agle are ccmcennMl

there, of cours<N is no doubt about their fish-eating propensities, but

neither of these birds are sufficiently numerous in our State to com

mit depredations worthy of notice. Few birds have been studied

by naturalists with more care than have the birds of prey. The

post mortem examinations of the viscera of hundreds of them, to-

gether with observations i]i the field, have clearly shown that cer-

U\\n sp(Mi<^s. other than the osprey and bald eagh', will sonM'tinies

catch ami feed on fish.

CROWS AND BLACKBTRDS.

Investiixations have proven that the common crow and his yellow-

eyed relatives the crow blackbirds, both omnivorous in their habits,

will occasionally repair to shallow waters and catch small fry, which

they devour. As fishermen, however, neither of these species can

be called experts and the number of fish they catch is certainly

not large.

THE GREBES.

fJrebes mav easilv be recognized by the beautiful silvery-white

plumage of the breast and abdomen, the paddle like fe(4, which are

not webbed like those of a loon or duck, and the rudimentary tail

which consists of a small tuft of downy feathers.

Orebes, durin- the spring and autumn migrations, occur generally

thro.ighont the'state. par-ticularly almut the larger streams, lakes

and mill rmnds, and during mild wintei-s birds of this family are

..ften seen almut rivers and large i^nds in the soulhern i>ortion of

the 0>nin.on wealth.

Altltough thesi' birdn are usually observed singly <»r in pairs, occa-

sionallv a good sized tlork is lo be found. In n-lalion lo tli,. grebes

in genera] it can hv stated that unless flying they are almost always

to be seen in the water. The several species of this family, owing to

111,' posterior situation of their legs, move witli considerable diffl

culty when on the gr<nind, over which they go in a slow, flouuderUij:

manner.
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Grebes, like some other kinds of aquatic birds, when wounded,

will conceal themselves in weeds and grasses, which grow so luxu-

riantly in their favorite watery I'etreats, where they will remain for

a considerable period of time with only their slender, tapering bills

above the water's surface. They swim and dive with the utmost

facility; when swimming beneath the water's surface, either in

quest of prey or to escape capture, it is said they use their wings

in the sam^ manner as when tlying in the air. Their well known

habit of diving when alarmed, and particularly when shot at, ban

won for them the common name of "Hell-divers."

The grebe's nest consists of a thick, matted mass of vegetation,

such as reeds, fiags, grasses, etc. Sometimes the nest is built close

to the water, but usually, according to Mr. Ridgway, it is to be

found lloating upon the surface of the water in grassy or sedgy

ponds or marshes. T])e same authority describes the eggs as fol-

lows: "2-5, dull-white. Muish-white, or very pale bluish green, nsnally

stained more or less (often quite deeply) with light brown, by con-

tact with decomposed vegetable matter." With the exception of the

Pied-billed grebe representatives of this family occurring in Penn-

sylvania breed generally north of the United States. (Jrebes subsist

on fish, frogs, various aquatic insects—especially beetles—^and to

a limited extent on different water plants.

They confer no special benefits, nor are they in any particular

detrimental to agricultural interests. Their flesh, quite tough, and

disagreeable to the taste, is seldom eaten; the feathers, however, are

CK>nsiderably i:sed by milliners, and by furriers for muflfs, etc. For

thes.3 puri>oses the silvery-white plumage of the breast and abdomen

is taken.

During the past three years the writer has examined flu^ stomach-

contents of twenty-seven grebes and found that eight of this number

had in their food leceptacles the remains of fish with the otlitM- f<K>d

materials ]>reviously indicated.

THE LOONS.

Loon.4 live almost habitually in the water; they dive with won-

derful rai>idity and skill, and are also remarkable for their ability

lo swim long distances und-r the water, espeeially wIh'Ii en

deavoring to elude their enemies. As divers tht\v are the most

expert (»f all birds. They retire during the summer season to high

boreal regicuis to rear their young, and as cold weather a.lvanc^'s

migrate southward. During migrations loons are most numerous

about oui* seacoasts and o.n the large lakes in the interior.

Like the grebes, they move over the ground in a slow, flcumdering

and awkuard manner; their tlighl. however, is rapitl. and when
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migiatiuj,^ thev generally fly at a considerable elevatiou. Tbe shrill

and niournf. ifnotes of these biids can be heard at a great distance;

it is asserted by some that loons, like cuckoos, are more fre<iuently

heard before a sloim than at other times.

The llesh of these birds is tough, dark-colored and "fishy." The

white plumage of the under parts and the spotted feathers uf the

back are sometimes used by milliners and furriers.

The nest is described as a rudely built structure of reeds, grasses,

etc., built on the ground near the water; the dark-colored and spotted

eggs aro said to be usually two in number. Bill long, haM, straight,

tapering and sharp pointed, being quite spear-like in appearance and

well adapted to catching their prey, consisting principally of fish.

Two svM^H.'s of this family, nanu'ly. tlH'<'ommon Loon and tlie U<mI

throated Loon are found in Pennsylvania. It is claimed by some

writers that ir former years tlie Common LcKm or Great Nortln-rn

Diver, was a regular breeder about several of the lakes in the

northeastern counties of Pennsylvania.

The stomachs of sixteen loons (three of wliich were the Red

throated), showed that thirteen had remains of fish in them, two

contained s(^eds and othei vegetable matter and the remaining one

was empty. Fall fish, suckers, catfish, carp and also a brook tnuit

seven inches long have been found in the stomachs of loons taken

in this State.

THE DI'OKS. KTO.

The ducks, geese and swans, according to Dr. Cones (Key to N.

A. birds) are represi-nled I'y nearly one hundred and seventy-five

isp.N.i.s, inhubiiing all parts of the world. Of this large number

there are probably about fifty kinds which occur regularly in ditTer-

iii! parts of tlu' Unite<l Htates, as residents or during migrations. In

INnnsylvanii nearly twenty si>ecies are found during the spring and

fall migrations and in winter. But few species are now kmnvn tt»

liHod rrgularly in this Statr; in fa<t. Ihc Wnud Dmk. il scmiis, is

the unlv one that mav be said to be at all common and fairlv well

distributed (in the wooded and thinly iK>pulated distri<ts <hiel1y) as

a lireeder. Several species are also foand in different sections of

the Stale as rare and irregular visitants, and occasionally a few

others, which have wandered considenibly fnmi their common range.

are raptured ln're. Tin' Canada Cnwse, the Mergansers, the Wood.

Ruddy and Huttle head ducks, and snww few other kintls an* met with

quite freqiienlly about Ihe rivers, ere<»ks, lakes and numerous pun«ls

in nearly all parts of the State. The great majority of the member:^

of (his important family whieh visit hi-re an-, however, foumi mainly

un Ihe large rivers—especially th«^ Susquehanna—and about the

shores of Lake Erie. The bes( locations for duck shooting in ihia
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State ar- at different points on the Susquehanna, from Harrisbnrg

southward, and at Erie bay, where several species are quite numer-

iMis every yeai during the regular migrations. "It is not easy to

overrate tlie economic importance of this large family. It is true

tliat Mergansers, sonu) of the sea ducks and certain maritime geese

that feed chietly upon animal substances, are scarcely fit for food,

but the great majority afford a bounteous supply of sapid meat—

a

(hiif dei.endence, indeed, with the population of some inhospitahh-

regions. Such is the case, for .'xample, in the boreal parts ef this

continent, whither vast bands of water-fowls resort to breed during

(he theling .\rr(ir sumuM'r. Their eominii: marks a season of eom-

parative plen(y in plae<'s where hunger or(«Mi piurhes the belly and

(heir warm downy covering is patched into garments almost cold

pi (K»f.

'

-TIm' geneial traits of the anserine birds are too well known lo re

quire more than passing notice. They are sitlacious to a degree, re-

markable even in the hot blooded, passionate class o-f birds; a cir

eunislance rendering the produetion of hvbrid.s freiiuent and favor

ing the siudv of this subjeet. If we rerall the peruliar actions

of'geese nipping herbage, and of ducks ^dabbling' in the water, and

knmv that some species, as the Mergansers, pursue fish and otlier live

prey under water, we have the principal modes of feeding. Xidifica-

tion is usuallv on the ground. sometim«^s in a hollow tree; the nest is

often warmly lined with live feathers; the eggs are usually of some

idain color, as greenish, drab, or creamy; the clutch varies in num

bei : eonimonlv ranues fmm half a do/en to a d.ixen and a half. The

young are clothed in a stifiish down, and swim at once. Among the

ducks and Mergansers marked sexual diversity in color is the rule;

the reverse is the case with swans and geese. A note-worthy colora-

tion of many species, especially of ducks, is the speculum—a brightly

ruloied '"enerallv irideseeiii aiea on the seeondary quills. Mos(

of the species a.e migratory, particularly those of the northern

hemisphere; the flight is performed in bands, that seem to preserve

diseipline m well as <-ompanionship. and with sucl^ regalnrity that

no birds are better entitled to the e\p\m of weather prophets."

The Afergansers. or Fishinir Dueks. are picbably tho most (Sim-

mon .»r nll'^wild dneks" a^Knit our smaller streams and ponds dur-

insr (!»<• winter season.

Mergansers can easily be reeoirniz.ed by the hill, which is lonu'

(two inehes or more in length^ hoo.k<Hl. almost cylindrical, quit^

slender and furnished with saw-like teeth.

Like the Tx>oTis. Cormorants, etc.. these birds, when swimTUinir

under th<' water, employ their wings in the same manner as when

flvinr- in the air. They subsist almost exclusively on fish: their
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flesh is dark colored, quite tou^h and unpalatable. Three species

of this suh family an' found in the United States, and all occur in

Penns.vlvania.

Til 10 iii':k<»ns. ktc.

i;ii'd.s of lliis faniil.v, ronlainiu^', it is said, about seventy-flve

speck's, are v(m;v gvnerally dispersed throughout all parts of the

<;lobe. A few species wander to cold countries, but the great ma-

jorilv of llit's«' waders iniiabit I lie lower tfuipcrale and tro]>i('al

regions. In ditterent localities throughout the United States, about

lifkcn siH'ciesand varieties (local or geographical races) are recorded

bv modern writers; of these nine species have been taken, during

retcnt years, in Pennsylvania.

Some species occur with us as regular summer residents, while

others are observed here only as transitory visitors in the spriug

ajid fall migrations. These birds frequent muddy banks, rivers,

creeks, lakes and ponds; they are also found about swampy meadows

and marshy places, particularly if the latter are well supplied with

pools of shallow watei*, protected by trees and bushes. They often

remain quiet or inactive in daytime, but as evening approaches, or

in the night, they go out, like the owls, in quest of food, which is

secured by rapid, dextrous thrusts of their long, spear-like bills.

Birds of this group subsist chiefly on various kinds of fishes (fish

measuring nearly a foot in length are often swallowed by large

herons), frogs and snakes; and they also eat other kind of animal

foo<l, such as large insects, field mice, lizards, crayfish, leeches, etc.,

and some of the larger herons occasionally catch wood rats and

young birds of other species which breed about their favorite feed-

ing n^sorts. With the exception of the Bitterns, these birds are gre-

garious, particularly w^hen breeding, and in the Southern States

heron and egrets are abundant: tliey often breed together in

great numbers, frequently in company with cormorants, water tur-

keys and ibeses. The herons and egrets build rude and bulky nests

of sticks and twigs, in trees and bushes; the bluish or greenish col-

ored and uitspnited eggs vary from two to six in number.

The sharp, rasping cries of these birds are often uttered when

feeding, also if they are frightened, and frequently when flying,

eilher when migrating or when going to and from their feeding

idaces. Birds of this family are known by the following characters:

Tiong necks and legs; bill long, straight, tapering, acute and fur-

nished with shap cutting edges. Lores naked and usually, particu-

larly in the breeding season, bright colored; the head is rather long,

narrow and flat on the sides. When breeding these birds frequently

have the back of the head, the lower neck, back or scapulars, beau-

tifully ornamented with long plumes. Herons and egrets liave three
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pairs of powder down tracts, one nn lower part of back, the second

on lower belly, and a third on breast. Bitterns have two pairs of

these tracts, one on lower back, the other on breast; toes long and

slender; tiie claws are long and curvtMl, especially that of hind toe,

and the middle claw has a fine comb or inner edge. The hind toe

is inserte<l on a h*v<'l with lliem in fr(»n( ; ouler toes usually eonnecte<i

with middle by a small web at base, others free. Tail very short,

twelve feathers, except in bitterns, which have only ten.

KINGFISHKRS.

Two species of Kingfishei»s are found in North America. Of

these but one—the Belted—occurs in Pennsylvania. The Kingfisher

family, however, is not a small one, as species are present in nearly

all parts of the world; but they are most abundant in warm coun-

tries. Dr. Goues says: "One would gain an imperfect or erroneous

idea of the family to judge it by the American fragment of one genus

and six or eight species. • • * There are in all 125 species, be-

longing to nineteen genera; the latter appear to be very judiciously

handled, but a moderate reduction of the former will be required.

They are very unequally distributed. Ceryle alone is nearly cosmo-

politan, absent only from the Australian region; tlie northern por-

tion of the Old World has only two peeuliar speeies: thre<' genera an<l

twenty-four species are characteristic of the Kthiopian region; one

genus and twenty-five species are confined to India; while no less

than ten genera and fifty-nine species are peculiar to Australia."

The Kingfisher family is di\ided into two subfamilies, one of

which is chiefly insectivorous and the members of which generally

nest in holes in trees sometimes at a considerable distance from

water, while tlu^ other section of this family subsist almost entirely

on fish and deposit their eggs and rear their young usually in hol(»s

in banks along or near the streams or other bodies of water where

they catch their finny prey.

Kingfishers are sliy and solitary birds; they, or at least the species

found in this region, feed almost wholly on small fish, but occa-

sionally a few acquatic insects or small mammals, such as mice, are,

bv wav of varietv, devoured bv them. When watching for food

they sit motionless when perched on a stake, old stump, or bough

hanging over the water.

When their prey is sighted they dart after it and seize it with the

bill when on the wing. The fish or other food is swallowed whole,

when they return to the watching post.

"King^shers (says Mr. Gmelin) are seen all over Siberia ; and their

feathers are employed by the Tartars and the Ostiacs for many su-

perstitious uses. The former ]duck them, cast them into the water

and carefully preserve such as float, and they pretend that U
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with onp of these feathers thev KmuIi a woman, or even her clothes,

8hp must fall in h>vp with tiuMii. Tlu- Osliacs lake tiie skin. Hie bill,

and I he claws of this bird, and shut them in a purse; and, as km;:

as thev preserve this siut of amulet, they believe they have no ill to

fear "^ITie imm-sou who iau^^ht me tliis means of living happy, could

not forbear sheddin- l^ars; he told me that the loss of a kin-tisher's

skin that ho had. caused hiiu to lose also his wife and his ji»KHis.

1 obsrrv(Ml that such a bird could not be Ncry rare, since a country-

man had bnmoht me cue, witl. its skin and leathers; he was much

surprised, and said that if he had the luck to tind one, he would give

it to no person/^

FISH HAWK OR nSPJ^BY.

This species. altlioui:h uiost nuo'eioiis about the seacoast. is fre-

qneutly to be found along mir large rivers and m-.my of our larger

lakes. Dnring the spring and autumn months thes*,. hawks, gen

.•rallv singly, bui sometimes in pairs, if not disturbed, will linger

for sevei-jTl days about mill dams and carp ponds where they can

easily capture fish.

The fish hawk occurs in Pennsylvania only as a summer resident,

arriviug gom rally late in March and remaining until sometimes the

middle of November.

The Fish Hawk commonly rears its young in the vicinity of the

seacoast. yet it^ oftentimes is found breeding near the borders of

large rivers or in the vicinity of large inland lakes. The nest, a very

bnlky structure (from four to eight feet in diameter^ composed main-

ly of sticks, and lined with sea weeds, mosses, grasses, etc., is built

usi:ally on i large tree near the water. The eggs, two or three in

number, measure about two and one half iiuhes in length ny one and

three-fourth in< h«'S in width: they are y«dlowish white, thickly cov-

ered with large blotches of different shades of brown.

This hawk is a regular but by no means common bree<b»r in Penn-

sylvania. The nest of this bird may be found almost every year

along the Susquehanna river and about some of the larger lakes in

the northeastern section of the State. The writer has examined the

storaach-contents of twenty three of these hawks captured in Penn-

sylvania. New Jersey, Maryland. Delaware and Florida, and found

only the remains of different species of fish. Tt way be, as some

writers assert, that the fish hawk when breeding subsists in part

on reptiles and hanio hinns; howrvpc. my opinion is that these birds

never trmch other food unless they are unable to catch fish.

Hon. Hiram Peoples, of New Providence. Lancaster county, who

devotes much attention to fish culture, raising large quantities of

bass and goldfish for th<- markets, informs me he loses a great many

fish through Fish Hawks, fn fa<'t. he says, the depiedaiions of these
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nitli oiip of tl.pso fHnthers tin v murh n uoinnn, or pvph h^r rln-tliPH,

Kh.' i.nisi rail in lov,- will, ilioiii. Tho Osliars lako Hh' sUiii. tl.o ImII,

;,„d llH' «-laws of lliis l.iid. and siinl tln-ni in a purs,': and. as Ion-

as linn pi-osorvf ihis sort of aninlrl. llu'v Ixdiovo tho.v l.av no ill lo

f,.ar. Tbo prrsmi who lan-lil nu' (iiis moans of livin- hai»py. «-onld

not foihrar slM'ddin- hais: \w hdd mo thai il.o loss of a kin-lislnM-'s

sUln thai ho had. rauM'd hini lo h.s.' also his xvW,- ami h.is -o<k1s.

1 n),.. 1 xcd ihai -n.h a bird .onld not Im xoin raro. sin.r a ronntrv

man had hiomihl mo oin-. uiHi its -Uin and foailmis: ho was mnrh

sn,pns*-d, and said that if ho ha<l Iho hnk lo liml ..no. In- nnouIH -ivo

it to no prison."

I I SI I n.\ u' i< ' »i: < >,'<i'in". ^

Tfiis sj-*.i.-. ahhi.iiuli no. si niiii'.inii. alnMii th.- ~.'a..M-i. i- fr*-

qnPTitlT to ho found alon- our lar-o ri\ors and man.\ of onr Urgpr

laUrs. iMiriim tin sprint:- and aninmn monHi> tin;*.- hawks, gon

.lalh sin-I\. hni >< •iiin.'«< in pairs, if mo .listnrh.'d. will liii-»r

for srv.'i'al da\s alMoit mill dams and .arp j.oads whoro thoy «-nn

easily rapfnro fish.

Tho fisli liawk occurs in jN-nnsyl vania only as a sninmor n^sidont.

Htrivin- -.'IM rally lai.- in Mar.h and r.-mainin- niitil s.mn'tiim's tin-

middio of Noypmbor.

The Fish Hawk oomnmnly i.*ais its yoniiir in tho vi<'inity of the

soaroast. vet it ofiontimos is found broodin.ir near the borders of

birp- riTors .n- in tin- vicinity of larire inbnnd bikos. Tlie nest, a v^ry

bnlky str'n* nro (from font* to oi^bt feet in diameter^ co.mj»osed main-

ly of stifks. and lined with sea weeds. m.>^>.'-. .ma»»e8. ot<-.. is bnill

nsiially on a larire tree near the water. The e-^s. two m- Mir.-o in

nnmbor. moasnre about two and onobalf imln-s in leii.urn i»y .me and

tin.'.' f.Mirili i'H lies in widili: th.'y ar«' v.-llowish whil.-. thi.klv ..iv

ei-pd witb btriM bb>i.b«'s ef dilTer.'iit sbad.-s of iirown.

Tbis hawk is a reunlar bnt by no moans cmimon Vir.-od.M' in r.'un-

svlvania. Tbo n.-st of this bird may be fonnd almost r»\ery y.'ai*

alon;; the Sns.|n.'lianna river and abnnt some of tbo lari^.M* lakes in

tho nnrtboast.-rn s.'.ti.ni .»f tbo State. Tin- writer has .-xaminod tho

stonm.lj contents .d t\\.'niy throo of tbos<' hawks captnred in Penn

svlvania. X.'w d.M'soy. Marvland. Oolawaro and V^oi-ida. and fonn«l

.inlv tVie remains of ditTerent sp. .'b's of fisb. It wiay b.-. as some

writoi'< ass.-rl. Ibat the jish hawk when bree<lin.ir subsists in fiart

..n repiiles and hai ra. hians : h.»\N.-xer. m\ ..pini.ni is that iln-se birds

never foncb oiher food unless tbey are nnable to .-atcb fish.

Hon. Hiram IN'oples. ..f New Providence. Lancaster .onnty. w lio

devotes nincb attention to fish cnltnre. raisin;.' larire «|nantitips of

bass and irold-fisb for the markets, informs me be loses a '."real many

tish ihrouuh I'ish llauk>. In fact, lu' say>.. iIh- depr.-da i i.oi- .»f tli.^-
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Belted Kingfisher.
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BALD EAGLE

liawks became so numerous that he offered a bounty of fifty cents
each for every one which was killed on his premises. This bounty
t»lTer induced several neighbors' boys to make special efforts to de-
stroy the feathered fishermen. Mr. Peoples states that a number
of hawks have been killed and he has saved many dollars worth of
fish.

The Osprey, as this hawk is often called, does not, as some farmers
believe, disturb domestic fowls, nor does it molest game either
furred or feathered. Small, wild song birds are likewise free from
its attacks. Blackbirds as well as other species of the feathered
kind have often been known to build their homes in the interstices of
the bulky nest of the Fish Hawk.

BALD EAOLK.

The name "Bald" which is given to this species is not applied
because the head is bare, but because the feathers of the neck and
head in the ndnlls are pure white. Tn Pennsylvania, as well as
throiH.r])out the United States, we have but two species of eaj^-k-s.

The "Plack," "Gray" and "T\'ashington" eagles are all young of'the
Bald Eagle, our national emblem. Three years, it is stated, are re-
quired^ before this species assumes the adult plumage. The Bald
Kagle is found in Pennsylvania at all seasons of the year.

The Nest and Eggs.

A few of these birds annually rear their young along the Susque-
hanna river and also in a few other localities in this
State. The nest, a bulky affair, built usually on a large
tree, mostly near the water, is about four or five feet in diam-
eter. It is made np chiefly of large sticks, lined inside with grasses,
leaves, etc. The eggs commonly 2—rarely 3—are white and they
measure about 3 by 2^ inches. A favorite article of food with lliis

bird is fish, which he obtains, mainly by strategy and rapine. Occa-
sionally, liowovor. ncpording to different observers, the Bald Eagle
will do his own fishing.

This specie s is cpiite ])l('ntiful in fhe vicinity of large rivis. bays,
etc., where Fish Hawks are common. Although the Bald Eagle
feed:^ to a <-nnsiderable extent on fish he subsists largely on ducks,
geese and (Miier aquatic birds. Audubon, referring to this eade
says: "No .sooner does the Fish Hawk make its appearance along
our Atlantic shores, or ascend our numerous and large rivers, ihan
the eagle follows it, and. like a selfish oppressor, robs it of the hard-
earned fruits of its labor. Perched on some tall summit, in view of
the ocean, or of some water-course, he watches every motion of Ihe
Fish Hawk while on winir. When the latter rises from the wafer,
with a fish in ifs grasp, forth rushes the eagle in pursuit. He mounts
above the Fish Hawk, and threatens it by actions well understood

15
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\\]wn tlie latter, fVarin.u" ]HMliaps Hint its life is in (l;m,i;(M', drojis its

prey. In an instant the ea.ule, accnrately estimatinf; the rajiid

descent of the lisli, elosos his wings, follows it with the swiftness
of thought, raid the next moment grasps it."

Occasionally Does His Ov n Fishing.

The Bald Eauh' lias been known to eatch earj) and suckers, and
-\u<lul)on says: "This bird now a.nd then jh-ocuims lish for hinis«df bv
IHirsuiiig them in the shallows of small creeks. I have witnessed
several instances of this in the Perkic-men creek in Pennsylvania^
where, in this manner, I saw one of them secure a number of red-
tins, by wadinii briskly through the water, an<l striking at them wieh
his bill."

How Kiiiilt s <'ai.Hir.' \\:1.] I"n\vl.

Dr. Wm. P,rewster, writing of this species at Cobb's Island, Vir-
ginia, says: "In the winter the eagles are much moi-e numerous
than a^ any other time of the year, and my informant has, on several
occasions, seen as many as eight at once. At this season the neigh-
bnrinu bays and creeks swarm with wild-fowl and upon these the
eagles ])rinci])aily live. He has never known them to cm eh fish of
any kind, although they not unfr(»quently rob the Fish Hawk.
"(bese and JJrant form their favorite food, and the address dis-

played in tlu'ir capture is \evy remarkable. The poor victim has
appar(ntly not the slightest chance for escape. The eagle's llight,

oidinaiiiy slow jsnd soUH'what heavy, bc'-nmes. in the exriiniK'nt of
pursuit, exce(Hlingly swift and graceful, and the fugitive is quickly
oveitaken. When close upon its quarry the eagle suddenly sweeps
beneath it. and turning back downwards, thrusts its powerful
lalons up into its breast. A brant or duck is «-arried ofT bodilv to
the lu'arest marsh or sand-bar. but a <:anada Ooose is too heavy
to b,. ih„s

, asily disposed of. The two great birds fall together to
the waier beneath, wliile the eagle literally tows his ])rize along
the surface until the shnr.- is reached. In this way one has been
knowr tu drag a large goose for nearly half a mile."

Kills Pl.ultry an<l flani...

The iJald 7-:a^le o.casionally devours young ]»igs, lambs, and
fawns: domestic fowls, wild turkeys, hares, &c., are also destroved
by tins spe,i,.s. T have knowledge of at least two of these birds
whirl, liavo killed poultry (tame ducks and turkevs) alon- the Sus-
qnehanna river. S?ometimes like the (Johh-n Ka-h''. this species will
attack raccoons and skunks. I once found two or three spines of
a porcuf.ine in the body of an immature Hald Eagle.
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GOLDEN EAGLE
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GOLDEN EAGLE.

The Goiaeu Eagle occuii* in this Slate as a Nvinlei- visitor. The

only specifs with which it is sometimes compared is theUald Eagle

in immature dress. The two birds, however, can be distinguished

at a glance, if von remember that the Golden Eagle has the tarsus

(shinrdenselv feathered to the toes, while on the other hand, the

IJald Eagle has a bare shin. The Goklen Eagle breeds in higli

mountainous regions and the Arctic countries.

There is a specimen of this species in the State Museum which

was captured a few years ago in Clinton county, where for several

davs, when deep snow covered the ground, it lingered about a farm

house and proved upon chickens and turkeys, and when it was shot

it had just swooped down on a favorite pussy which spout most of

luM- timc^ in a swampy, grassy thicket, near the barnyard, watching

for small birds and rabbits.

Ft)od of the Goltl-n Eij^-lo.

Golden Eagles are rather rare in this region, hence their depr-thv

ti«»ns i(t poultry, game and live stock occasicn comparatively litilti

loss. J>oni( siic fowls, ducks and turkeys especially are often de-

voured; diir.'rent species of water birds, grouse, and wild turkeys,

sutler chielly among the game birds. Fawns are .souu'times attacked

and killed: occasionally it destroys young pigs, and friMpiently many

lambs arc carried olt by this powerful bird. Kabbits are preyed

upon lo a considerable extent. To illustrate the damage whbh

eagles sometimes do on sheep ranches. Dr. A. K. Fisher publishes the

fnUowiiig Icti.'r, which fully c.xphnns how d<'>t i ih-iiv.- «';ml:'> nciy

o«^casionally become. This letter as Dr. Fisher ol>serves. "may refer

in part to the P»ald P^agle.''

Rhems, Georgeit>\vn County, S. C. May 30, issl*.

Col. Al.'x. Macl.eth:

Deal- Sir: Yours 22d instant at hand, and in reply will say that the eagles

at-f niof,' .l.-tni(tive to the sheep -prrnwing- industry in this section than dogs.

Ci'i ,11, 1 iiM-1. tlii.-^ spiirm on.- sih- i)li«Td alone killed over forty himself, princi-

pally l.\ using' strychnine. Th -y \\v\>- s\ois' than \vc ever knew b-f..i . Wv-

lost fully 400 or r.oo laml.s, as they devour them as fast as th.-y drop

froni 111.. .1.1 shv. p. * * We frequently see .lurins? I'ai^l.' '-r l:in.'»-

ini,' sonpf.n. fift. en or twenty eagles in a covey (or bunch). whi»-h shows at a

i^lane,. that they are very destructive. ^\•,. Pave al.^o a few wihUats that le-

vour 111- y. un.u irleep, but can manage them b tter thaii •
auN <.

Yours very truly.

T. RHKM .^- S« "X?

ADlT/r DEER .ATTACKED.

Home years ago I saw the remains of a Golden Kagle hanginjr,

with some pets, on a hunter's cabin in the wilds of (/lititun c.einty.

Pa., and on making inquiry larned that the bird had been sln;t in
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I lie act of auaclviiig' a small due. Mr. C. F. ^foi-rison, wi-itin.u of a
similar case which had been called to his attention says: ^'The bird
had captured and killed a good-sized beach-tailed deer auj was shot
while sitting on its bodv'^ (O&O, Vol. xiv, 1S89). Mr. Henry Seebolm,
a European naturalist, writing of the species in the Old World'
makes the following observation concerning its food: "The Golden
Eagle has been known on one highland sheep farm alone, in the
course of a single season, to carry off as many as thirty-five lambs,

in deer f(n«'sis. ('.lulcs ar<^ uf tli^* m^'.-itesr scivicj^; for. al-
though they sometimes take a sickly deer calf, they live almost
entirely on blue hares, so troublesome to the deer stalker; and
most ceiialislv drM-i- ai.^ Ih-w^v fnv tli^ reiimval uf ihe we.ik ajid sickly
ones which would only possibly live to transmit their disease to
posterity. * * The Golden Eagle will eat carrion when
pressed for food. * • The Golden Eagle also preys upon vari-
nus spcics (,f birds, uutably the black cock and red ui-.nise. star-
mlgan, curlews and plovers."

RED SHOULT>ERED TTA WK.
This species like the Red-tailed Hawk is known to farmers and

sportsmen as "hen-hawk." This name, however, is verv misleading
as this bird seldom destroys the tenants of the poultrv vard The
Kcd-sliouldcrcd H.iwk pivys K. a vcy limited extent^on flslr the
damage he does to the finny tribes is not worthy of consideration
This hawk does not merit the ill-will of the sportsman, as he rarolv
preys on game. The examination of 220 stomachs of this species
made by Dr. A. K. Fisher, of the National Department of A-rlcal-
ture, showed that only one contained the remains of a game bird
and but three contained poifitry.

'

In winter these hawks frequent principally the large water poursesmeadow lands, and the vicinity of ponds, and not unfrequentlv an
inai vidua

1 of this species can be observed on its perch overlooking
a spring-head. *

The Xest and Eggs.
The Ked-sho»lderod Hawk nests in trees, usually in Ap.il or Afav

... h.s ocality. The eggs, two to four in number, are white avdbotched with different shades of brown. The nest is comp sed ofsticks, fine bark and otlter fibres.

ri' s Not Piey on Chickens.
Although this hawk is frequently charged with destroying fowls..bsHvnfo.. ,n the field and numerous dissections of the sto.nachso th,s spec.es do not by any means justify such a statement. My ex

r.-,..n,.o on th.s subject agrees in the main with that of Dr \ KF.«h..-. who s,.,vs: "..ome authors in.i.t that the Rod-shoulder d

RED SHOULDERED HAWK
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]Ia\vk is destructive to poultry, but the writer, in all liis field ex-

l)erience, has never seen one attack a fowl, nor has he found the

remains of one in the stomachs of those examined. In making; this

statement, he tlt>es not include poultry which is eaten in the form

of offal, for in severe weather when the ground is covered with snow

and when food is scarce, the Red-shouldef^d Hawk will devour dead

chickens which have been thrown out from the yard, as well as other

refus.? found on compost heaps or in the vicinity of slaughter Iiouses.

At such times the writer has often captured specimens of this hawk,

as well as of crows, blue jays, red and flying squirrels, in steel traps

set near a piece of chicken, rabbit or beef fastened in a tree."

In my examinations of fifty-seven of these hawks which have been

captured in Pennsylvania, forty-three showed field-mice, some few

other small quadrupeds, grasshoppers and insects, mostly beetles;

nine revealed frogs and insects; two, small birds, remains of small

mammals and a f<'w beetles; two, snakes and portions of frogs. In

the stomachs of two of these hawks shot in Florida, I found, in

one, portions of a small cat-fish, and in t\w other remains of a small

mammal and some few coleopterous insects. A specimen taken last

vear in New York State had in its stomach the remains of a sn* ker

and hair of a small mammal.

GOSHAWK.

The Goskhawk is not common in this State. Usually this fierce,

powerful and predatory bird confines himself to the mountainous

and heavily wooded regit)ns. It is rather exceptional for these birds

to be found in the populous farming districts and when they are seen

in such places it is generally during severe winters, when their fa-

vorite moiiutain retreats are visited by heavy falls of snow. The

Oosliawk is a regular breeder on North mountain, Sullivan county.

Pet. ] have seen birds of ihis species in Clinton and Centre couniies

of this State in Junf^ and July, hence am inclined to think they may

rJso breed in these counties. Messrs. Otto and Herman I»ehr, of

Lopez, Pa., have found, during the last five or six years, several n^tsts

of these hawks on North mountain. Within a radius of four or five

miles of their home, at least, three or four pairs of these birds have

bred regularly for many years.

The No3t.

In the latter part of May of this present year Mr. Herman Behr

found a nest of a Goshawk about three miles from his home; it

contained three young birds. The nest was a very bulky structure,

probably not less than three feet high by three feet in diameter, and

made up almost entirely of sticks. It was built on a large beech tree.
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GOSHAWKS AND WILD PIGEONS.

Mr. Belli* iiifomis me that some thirty-five years ago there was a
wihl pii^coii roost or breeding ground fully seven miles square, on
Korlh niountain, which was, aunually resorted to by these birds everv
spririu*. On one occasion Mr. Behr counted forty-six pigeons' m-sts
on a single beech tree. AVild pigeons, until within the last three
years, bred regularly in small numbers on the North mountain. The
last wild j)igeons observed in thai region by Messrs. Otto and Her-
man r»(dir were taken in the spring of 1S!):{. The (ioshawk, also the
<'oo])er's jmd Sharp-shinned species, in common with the Great
Horned and liaired owls, destroyed great numb(>rs of pigeons. Of
all these raptorial birds the cruel, daring and blood-thirsty Goshawk
was by fat- tin,' most persistent and destructive enemy to the pigeons.
The owls, like other nocturnal mauraders, such as the wild cat or

bay lynx, the red fox, the mink and agile weasel, all preyed upon ilie
pigeons. The weasels would frequently climb the tree to -jet the
pigeons (^ggs and young, or often to capture the old birds w'hea at
r(^st. The other mammuls !)v,>viousIy mentiomd depended, mostly,
on catching squabs whicii fell from the nests.

^^'hat Goshawks Prry Upon.

The Goshawk feeds upon ehirkeils, ttllkeys, ducks, grouse, quail,
robins, hare.^ and squirrels and other small rodents. Although at
times this bird is very destructive to poultry the greater damage
doiie by this species in this State ai)pears to be to game, especially
groM^« .

f «

The following paragraphs concerning this daring and destructive
bawk are taken from Hr. A. K. Fisher's Report, P,ulletin Xo. :! en-
titled -The Hawks and Owls of the United States." This species is
one of the most dn, iug of all the hawks, and while in pursuit of its
pivy u apparently less concerned by the presence- of man Mmn nnv
otli.r. It wdl dart dcwn unc x,>eetedly at the verv feet of the farmerand carry off a fowl. Thc^ following from the p<m of the late Dr
>N illiam \^ood give.s evidence of its boldness:

The Dfstruotion of Poultry.

••Tl„> (iosl„nvk is 11,0 most darinp and vonturesome r>f anv of ourdM,,.„al b„.,ls of p,.ey. A fanno,- who resi.U. a few ,niIos from mvOffice w.slun. to porpotnalo .he old Xew Engh.nd cnsfom of haviZ
L "; r '""

;
"^""^^^''^"'^^ <"—

•
eaught ..me fowls, took Sto a \j. severed the neek of one, and threw it down beside 1,1,, I^

wm, hlank a,n..eme„t. .eeoverin, fJn M^.U^X'S; n^eS

AMERICAN GOSHAWK
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iuto the liouge and brouj,^ht out his gun, which secured him both the

hawk and the fowl. Another instance c-f still greater daring oc-

curred near East Windsor Hill, Connecticut. A Gosawk liew after

a fowl near a dwelling house; the doo<r being open, the hen Hew in-

side; the hawk followed, and seized her in the room occupied by an

old gentleman and his daughter. The old man hastened to the res-

cue, and struck the hawk with a cane be"fore it released its grasp.

The daughter caught the hawk as it attempted to flv out of the d»»or,

and killed it.'' (Anier. Nat. Vol. X. 1876, p. 134.)

Capt. Charles E. Bendire informed the writer that at Fort Kla.

math, Oregon, he once shr)t at a Goshawk and slightly wound'^d it

with fine shot, and in the course of a few minutes it returned and

attacked a chicken. Numerous cases are on record where it has

llown tlirovjgh windows to attack canaries or other cage birds.

An Enemy of Wild Fowls.

In the general character of its flight, as well as the mode of hunt-

ing and capturing its prey, it closely resembles Cooper's Hawk,
though it frequents the thick w oods rather more than the latter bird.

In the fail this hawk is common along: the smaller water courses

where it is very destructive to wild ducks and other water fowl, and
is able to strike down a bird as large as a full grown mallard. If its

prey is a bird of this size it rarely eats more than the flesh from the

!)i'easl, le.iviriii' Mie i-est of tlie «:nM'ns^ nntonclicd. Sroniinii' to feed

upon carrion, another victim is secured when hunger returns.

A Successful Grouse Hunter.

Of the upland game birds the ptarmigan in the north and the

ruffed grouse in the middle districts suffer severely from the attacks

of this powerful hawk. Dr. William II. Dall, wbo found it common
in tlie valley of the Yukc-n river, states that it feeds largely on the

white ptarmigan, the flocks of wiiich it follows from place to place.

E. W. Nelson and L. M. Turner both corroborate its destructiveness

among these birds. In some parts of the countiw the Goshawk hunts
the ruffed grouse so persistently that it is known by the name of

"l\qrtridge Hawk," and this bird probably has no worse enemy ex-

cept man. As Audubon was passing down the Ohio he observed one
of these hawks dive into a flock of grackles which was crossing the
river, and kill four or five of them. After giving each victim a fatal

squeeze the hawk allow^ed it to fall to the water and at the close of

th<» chase returned and picked up all from the surface.

COOPER'S HAWK.
The Cooper's Hawk, also known as the Long-tailed chicken or

riica.sant Hawk, i.^ a coninion native. Tliis species and its near rela-

tive the Rharp-shinned Hawk are the ones which probably do more
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damage to the poultry interests of Pennsylvania than all other of our
Lawks. Although this hawic is common uunng all seasons u is much
more plentiful during the late spring, summer and early autumn than
in midwinter. TJie Cooper's llawk measures from eighteen to
twenty inches in length; its extended wings measure about thirty-
six inches; the long and rounded tail is about eight and one-half
inches long. The adult male is a little smaller than the female, to
which the above measurements refer. The adults have upper parts
bluish-gray, top of head blackish; the tail has several blackish bars;
below white; the breast and sides being barred with dusky or ruf-
ous." The immature birds are dusk above, more or less spotted
with white and reddish brown; tail banded and lower parts white,
with long brown spots.

The Nest and "Eggs.

Nest building is commonly begun in this locality about the mid-
dle of April, and lasts for a period of from three to five days Oc-
casionally this bird will deposit its eggs in a deserted crow's nest.
I believe they prefer to erect their own nesls, and, from my observa-
tion, am quite positive they only appropriate the nests of oHier birds
when their own have been destroyed. The building of the nest is
the conjoint labor of both birds. It is usuallv built in a thick
woods, and when a pair of Cooper's Hawks begin housekeeping in
woodland hear the farmer's jioultry yard, and tliev are not Lon
hunted up and killed or their nest and its contents destroved tlie
chances are they will destroy a good many dollars worth of poultrv
before they and their young leave the localitv.
Externally the nest is built of sticks varving much in size It is

generally lined with the inner layer of bark/although frequentlv,
blades of grass, feathers and leaves enter into the construction of
the interior. The eggs measure about 1.99x1.50 inches and us^uallv
number from three to four, although it is not a rare occurrence to
find five. In color they are a dull, bluish white. Sets are some-
times taken with numerous and unevenly distributed brown and red.
dish spots.

The young leave the nest in about 25 days; when about 8 or 9
weeks old they are able to provide food for themselves; to this time
however, they are carefully guarded by the old birds and fed almost
entirely on a diet of small wild birds, chickens and an occasionalmammal and some insects.

An Audacious Poultry Thief.
While it is hno the Cooper's Hawk preys to n much «ronfer extenton full srown pcultry than does his daring little relative the Rharp-

H.,«Ks are equally as bad about destroyinR young poultrv as are the
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Sharj)-shinned hnwks. For impudent daring this present species,

without doubt, ranks pre-eminent among the raptorial genera. Al-

most every farmer or poultry raiser can give instances of where he or

she was the victim of pillage by this bold and audacious robber. In

the spring of 1878 the writer was presented by a friend with a

Ooo}>er's Hawk which he had caught in a steel trap, but not until

he and his mate had destroyed some fifty young chickens. In 0^
dav these two hawks killed twelve chickens.

A Varying Diet.

Dr. Cones (Biids of Northwest) says, in speaking of this hawk:

^'Possessed of spirit commensurate with its physical powers, it preys

upon game little if any humbler than that of our more powerful fal-

cons. It attacks and destroys hares, grouse, teal, and even the young

of larger ducks * * • besides capturing the usual variety of

smaller birds and quadrupeds. It occasionally seizes upon reptiles

or picks up insects."

The followiiiii quotation from Dr. Fisher's Hawk and Owl Bulle-

tin No. 3, page 39, show how extensively the Cooper's hawk feeds on

game and domestic birds. Nuttal says: "His food appears princi-

pally to be of various kinds; from the sparrow to the ruffed grouse,

all contribute to his rapacious appetite. • • His depredations

among domestic fowls are very destructive." (Land Birds, 1832,

p. 00.)

Mr. H. Nehrling says: "This very common and impudent robber is

the most destructive of the rnptores to the barnyard fowls: in a

short time all the young chickens, turkeys and ducks are killed by

it." rBull. Nutt. Orniith. Club., Vol. VII, 82, p. 174.)

Mr. Thomas Mcllwaith says: "This is one of the chicken hawks,

and it well deserves the name, from the havoc it makes among the

poultry." (Birds of Ontario, p. 137.)

Destroying- Quail.

Mr. Ilen^^haw informs me that the Cooper's Hawk \n n %'ery partial

to quail's tlesh in California and the southern territoiies. and that

it undoubtedly secures many victims. He once saw a young female

dnrt into a bevy of Gabel's quail and seize one with the utmost
• ase, though the birds were fl\ing at full speed. In an instant the

fiock scattered in every direction and sought refuge in the bushes,

fiom which it i»rov(Ml next to imnossible to dislodcre them. Thev had
recognized their enemv, and evidentlv knew that their onlv chance
for safety lay in close hiding.

Destroys Pheasants and Other Ham*^.

The common name of "Long-tailed Pheasant Hawk," b> w hich the

swift-winged plunderer is best known in the mountainous and
15*
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sparselj settled regions is given because of the great damage tliis

hawk does bj destroying rutted grouse. For several years past the
writer has every season visited different localities in Pennsvlvania,
for the purpose of hunting ruffed grouse or pheasant, and from per-

sonal observation is well aware that the Cooper's Hawk is a most
destructive foe of this noble game bird. Hunters and woodsmen
have often told me that these "pheasant hawks,'' referring to both
the Cooper's and Sharp-shinned, kill almost as many birds as the
average sportsman, and judging from the way in which a good many
sportsnidi '-shoot" when they are in tho brush aftcH- tlie wily grouse,
it is very likely that this statement is correct.

The Cooper's hawk feeds upon the gray rabbit (common cotton-
tail) and the mountain jack or white rabbit (varying hare). Squirrels
are occasionally killed and young wild turkeys also suffer consider-
ably from the attacks of this bird. Besides destroying poultry and
game of different kinds, these hawks annually kill great numbers of
small wild birds, such as woodpeckers, sparrow, thrushes, etc. The
Cooper's Hawk has been known to kill and feed upon the following
species of birds and mammals which are present in this State:

Ruffed Grouse,

Quail,

Common Dove,

Goldfinch,

Kobin,

Shore-lark,

Tree Sparrow,

Towhee,

Red-winged Blackbird,

Wild Turkey,

Wood Duck,

Yellow-billed Cuckoo,

Opossum,

Gray Rabbit,

Varying Hare,

Field Mice,

Birds.

Meadow Lark,

Screech Owl,

Flicker,

Red-headed Woodpecker,
WTiite-breasted Nuthatch,
Song Sparrow,

Snowbird,

Crow Blackbird,

Field Sparrow%

Savanna Sparrow,

Blue Bird,

English Sparrow.

Mammals.

Chipmunk,

Red Squirrel,

Common Rat,

Woodchuck (vouns).

SHARP-SHINNED HAWK.
The Sharp-shinned Hawk bears a close resemblance to the Cooper'si

Hawk, },ut it can be distinguished from the latter bv its smaller size
and the end of the tail which is straight or slightlv notched. The
tip of the Cooper's Hawk tail is decidedly rounded. Len^-th 10 to
14 inches: extended wings 21 to 26.

"^
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Adult: Upper parts bluish gray, top of head darker, tail crossed

with several blackish bands; lower parts white; breast and sides

with di:sky or reddish bars. In immature birds the upper parts arc

dusky more or less spotted with lighter, and under parts are whitish

^with blackish streaks.
Nepts and Eeprs.

This extremely daring and spirited little hawk is one of the most

abundant of our North American species. It is found in Pennsylva-

nia as a resident, but during the spring and fall migrations—March,

April, September and Uctoboi'— it is much more plentiful than ar

other periods. The nests in this locality, according to my experi-

ence, are mostly built in low trees and are made up almost entirely

of small twigs. The eggs, mostly five in number, are nearly spher-

ical, white oi- bluish white, marked with large and irregular splashes

or blotches of brown, and measures about 1.40 by 1.16 inches. This

hawiv occasionally feeds upon insects, mice and reptiles, but the

greater portion of its food consists of wild birds and poultry, particu-

larly young i>oultry.

When a pair of Sharp shinned or Cooper's Hawks nest in the

neighborhood of a farm, where young chickens can be readily cap-

tured, they, if not speedily killed, will visit the place almost daily

until the young chickens have all been destroyed, and if the hawks

are not molested after a few visits to the coops, they seem to become

more bold and daring every day.

Fond of Young Chickens.

Kuttall, writing of the Sharp-shinned Hawk says: "In thinly set-

tled districts this hawk seems to abound and proves extremely de-

structive to young chickens, a single bird having been known regu-

larly to come every day until he had carried away between twenty

and thirty." The same writer says he was one day conversing with

a planter, when one of these hawks came down and without any

ceremonv or lieeding the loud cries of the housewife, w^ho most re-

luctr:nrlv witnessed thf robbcrv, snatrlu'd awav a chicken directly

before them.
Poultry and Game Destroyed.

Tills hawk does not by any means devote his attention exclusively

to voung i>oultrv when he comes about the farm vard, but often

may be seen to attack and kill chickens when two-thirds or full

grown. Pheasants or rulTed grouse, both old and young, also fiuail,

aro destroyed in considerable numbers by Sharp-shinned Hawks.

Young rabbits and squiri^cl^ are occasioanlly captured by these

hawks, and on one occasion a few years ago a hunter of my acquain-

tance shot and presented to me a pair of these haw'ks which had

killed several wild turkeys, which he said w^ere about one-third

grown. T have known both the Sharp shinned and Coopers Hawks,
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whicli had probably been watching coveys of quail, to suddenly
swoop down and seize quail which had been shot by gunners, when
the sportsman was only a few yards from the quail he had killed or

wounded. Doves, which in recent years or since the wild pigeons
have disappeared from this region, are eagerly sought after by
sportsmen in many sections of the State, are very often .destroyed
by these hawks; they also sometimes attack the domestic pigeons,
and they destroy many meadow larks and thrushes.

Dr. A. K. Fisher, assistant ornithologist, United States Depart
ment of Agriculture, in his admirable bulletin Xo. '^, on the Hawks
and Owls of the United States, very properly says: "Little can be
said in favor of this hawk, although its daring, courage and impu-
dence are to be admired. On this and the two following species
CCooper's Hawk and Goshawk) mainly rests the responsibility for the
ill-favor with which the other hawks are regarded. A score of valu-
able species suffer because they belong to a class which include two
or three noxious kinds. However, like most villains, it has at least
one redeeming quality, and that is its fondness for the f:nglish
sparrow, our imported bird nuisance."

Birds Di strayed.

The Sharp-shinned Hawk is known to kill and feed upon the fol-

lowing species of small wild birds which are common in this State:
Meadow Lark, Downy Woudpecker,
Oiminon Kobin. Ooldfinrh,
rv'jw blackbird. J^avanna Spairow,
Ccw Klackbird, Pallimore Oriule.
r»lue Bird, Thickadee,
FHcker, Hermit Thrush,
Red Eyed Virro. Fok Sparrow,
Dlack Throat<Ml Green Warbler, Ohif-plng Spairow,
Rod Winged Blackbird,

Red lu aded Woodpecker,
<'ar Bird,

English Sparrow.
Song Sparrow,

Troe Sy>arrow.

Orchard Oriole.

White-lhroaltMl Sparrow,

Brown Thnisli,

Myrtle Warbler.

Common Pewee,

Oven Bird.
Snow Bird,

This list could be considerably enlarged, as there are manv other
kinds of birds which different observers have identified amon^
the stf n^ach contents of this hawk. The list, is. however, sufficiently
large to give the general reader a very clear idea that the Sharp-
shinned is ever ready to capture and prev upon almost anv bird he
oi]n maste?*.
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DUCK HAWK.
Tiiis bold aiul invd;ilm-v nawk, tiie largt'sl ol' ihe iyj>it*al faU'uus

lohua 111 lliis i-cjiiuii, leiiit's usually dunii«i i he suiiiaier limt' to llie

niourtaiuous districts, generally in the neigUbuihtMMl of large
fcilreajus, and in the winter sea.sun it is found as an irregular \i.sil.)r

in nearly all sections or our Commonwealth. The species breeds
regularly but sparingly in Pennsylvania.

Kiils Fowls and Wild liiid-.

This hawk, like the Cooper's and Sharp-shinned species previously
liieniiuned. is defrimenlal. bul fortuuaiely foj- ilie farmer ail,! sp(»iis-

man the Duck Hawk is a comparatively rare bird, and, except in

winter, is found usually about the larger rivers. However, when a

pair of these birds begin house-keeping on a high rocky ledge in the
neigliborLo'Od of farm houses, they frequently destioy a good many
domestic fowls.

Two years ago, in midwinter, a farmer living along the Brandy,
wipe creek, near West <1iHsfer, brought lo my (.ftice two of these
hawks which he liad killed one evening at his carp pond where, he
stated, they went to catch his du.-ks and chiektMis. He said that
this pail' of hawks had killed eight chickens and three ducks for
him in about a week.

Dr. C. n. Merriam <15irds of Conn.) referring to a Duck Hawk
which was shot on Falkn-r Island, Connecticut, says: "During her
brief visit sh(» had made sad havoc among the teras, and her crop
was greatly disterdcHl with their remains which had been swallowed
In incredibly large pieces; whole legs and long bones of the wiLirs
were found entitle and uubmk.Mi. Indeed, she was perf<M-tlv ^or^ed
and contained the remains of at least two terns, besides a niass" ct
newlv hatched voung."

(N.ncf.rning the habit this species has of destroying ducks and
other game birds Audubon says: "He pursues the smaller .lu.:k<,
water hens, and other swimming birds, and. if they are not quirk m
ilivin-^', seiz».»s tliein, an*! iis(s wi.li th^-i from the water. I have
seen this hawk e(»me at the leiMMi nf a gun. and rarry otf a teal
not tlility steps distant from the spoitsman who had killed it. with
a daring assurance as suiprising as unexpected. This conluet has
been observed by many individuals, and is a characteristic trait of
this species. Tlie largest l)ird T have seen this hawk attack and
grapple with on the wintz i^ the Mallard.
"The Duck Hawk does not. however, content himself witli wnter

fowl. He is gpuernlly seen follewing tlu' floeks of pigeons and even
blaekbiids. causing great terror in their ranks, and forcimr them
in perform aerial evolutions to escape the grasp of his d^readed
talons. Fop several days 1 watrhcMl one of them that had taken n
pnrfieular fancy to some tame pigeons, to secure whi«-h it went so
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far as to enter their house at one of the holes, seize a bird, and
issue bv another hole in an instant, causing such terror among
the rest as to render me fearful that they would abandon the place.

However, I fortunately shot the depredator. They occasionally feed

on dead fish that have floated to the shores or sand-bars."

PIGEON HAWK.
Tills lit lie falcon bret'ds chielly north of i>arallel 4:V , though, as Dr.

Fisher adds, "in the mountains it extends south of this latitude, and
in the mountains cf some of the West India islands it is a summer
resident." I have observed this hawk only as a visitor during the
spring, fall and winter months. Future investigations, however,
may show that, as some assert, it occurs as a native in some of our
higher mountainous districts.

A Destructive Species.

Field observations and ]K)«t-mortem examinations made by nu-
merous naturalists show very conclusively that, although the Pigeon
Hawk, will sometimes destroy poultry, tame pigeons and even game
birds as large as the ptarmigan, it ]U'eys mainly on various kinds
of small wild birds. It sometimes catches insects and small quad-
rupeds and a( times it will, when pressed for food, feed on otfal.

In the stomachs of fifty-one of these hawks examined by Dr. A.
K. Fisher, forty-one contained small birds, and of these the follow-
ing species were identified:

Song Sparrow, Swift,

English Sparrow, Flicker,

Indigo Bird, Warblers,
Field Sparrow, Bobolink,
Swamp Sparrow, Tree Swallow,
Chipping Sparrow, Red-eyed Vireo,
Goldfinch, Brown Creeper,
Thrush, Solitary Vireo.

BARRED OWL.
The Barred Owl is readily distinguished from other species br

its large size, yellow-colored bill and its black eyes. Barred Owls
are exceedingly abundant in many of the southern States, where
they are known by the names of "Hoot" and "Swamp Owls." In
Pennsylvania this owl is found throughout the year, and in many
of the mountainous and heavy-wooded regions; it is the most com-
mon of all the owls. The Barred Owl lays its eggs in a hollow
tree, or in the deserted nest of a hawk or crow; the white eggs are
n little under 2 inches long by about If inches wide. The Barred
and Great-horned Owls are the only species, in this locality, whose
depredations to poultry and game are worthy of note. Unfortu-
nately, however, the hatred towards these two birds, and particn-

PIGEON HAWK
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I'lNliei- adds, -in the inouniains it exicnds soutii u\' this hitilu<h'. and
in ilie mountains ef some of tlie West India ishnuls it is a summer
resideni." I have «d>served this hawk only as a visitor during ihe

sjuin.--. fall and winter months. Future investigations, however,
may >lin\\ ihai. as seme assert, it occuis as a nati\e in snnie of our
higher mountainiuis districts.

A Destructive Sp-i ir«.

Field obsersaiioiis and pCKst-moriem examinations made by nu-
merous naiuialists show very condiisively that, although the Pigeon
Hawk, will sometimes destroy poultry, tame pigeons and even game
birds as large as the ptarmigan, it pie\s mainly on vaiious kinds
of siuall wild birds. It sometimes catches insects and small quad-
ii:peds and ai limes it will, when press»'d fur food, feed on ott'al.

Til the stomachs of fifty-one of these hawks examined by Dr. A.
K. Fisher, forty-one contained small birds, and af these the follow-
ing species were identified:

Song Sparrow,

Knglisli Sparrow.

Indigo nird.

Field Sparrow,

Swamp Sparrow.

Chipfdng Sparrow,

0(ddtinch.

Thrush.

Swift,

Flicker,

Warbler.s.

P>obolink,

Trt^e Swallow,

Red eyed VinMi.

T*»r(»wn rree[>er.

Solitary Vireo.

P.AItHKD f>\VT,.

The llarred Owl is readily distinguished from other species by
its large size, ycdlowcolored bill and its black eyes. Barred Owls
are exceedingly abnndant in many of the southern States, where
They ar«' known l»y the names nf "Hoot" and '\Swam[> Owls." In
IVnnsylvania this owl is found throughout the year, and in manv
of the mountainous and heavy-wooded regions: it is the most com-
mon of all the owls. The Barred Owl lays ijs eggs in a hollow
iree. or in the deserted nest of n hawk or cro-w: the white egffs are
a little nnder 2 inches long by about 1^ inches wide. Tlie B^irred
and Oreat-hoined Owls are the only species, in this localitr, whose
depredations to jKudtry and game are worthv of note. Unfortn-
nately. however, tho hatred towards these two birds, and particn-
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l;!ilv llie enmity against the Gieat Iloi'ued Owl has brought all our

owls in bad favor; the farmer's boy and sportsmen, with few ex-

ceptions, let no opportunity pass to pillage an owl's nest or slay its

owners.

In this way, there are annually destroyed large numbers of

Screech, Long-eared and Short-eared owls simply because the popu-

lar idea is that all owls, large and small, prey only on j^oultry and
game.

The Barred Owl preys to a limited extent on poultry; he destroys

a good many grouse and various species of small wild birds. Pie

also catches mice and rabbits. Frogs, crawfish and some insects

are also devoured by this bird. I am quite confident that Audubon
was entirely correct in the statement that this owi often catches

fish, as I have several times been infoinied l)y reliable persons that

they have seen the Barred owl catch fish. Some few jears ago a

Barred owl was seen in the act of catching a large brook trout at

Ihf- State* Hatchery, at Allentown. Pa. In the winter of 1885, I was
informed by two residents of Florida, both gentlemen whom I con-

sider thoroughly trustw^orthy, that this bird frequently preys on
fish, which it secures while sitting close to the water's edge, by a
dexterous movement of the foot.

HORNED GREBE.
This species is recorded as quiet a common winter resident through-

out the United States, and although sometimes found nesting wathin
our northern limits, it retires chiefly north of the United States dur-

ing the breeding [leriod (middle of May to middle of August.) Au-
dubon (Birds of America) states that he found in Ohio, near Lake
Erie, in the month of July, nests containing eggs in which incuba-
tion was well advanced. Dr. Coues (Birds of the Northwest) men-
tions that he has found it breeding at various points in North Da-
kota, where in June and July he secured both eggs and young, the
latter newly hatched. This species is recorded by Dr. E. A. Sam-
uels as nesting in more northern latitudes than New England.
The Homed Grebe is an irregular sojourner in Penn-sylvania from

the middle of October until early in April. In the months of March
and April this diver is usually more numerous than at other times
during its residence with us. Although generally observed singly
or in pairs, and sometimes in parties of four, five or six, I have seen,

on three occasions, in the past ten years, flocks numbering from
twelve to twenty-five of these birds, during the spring migrations, on
the Susquehanna, T^high and Delaware rivers. Dr. Walter Van
Fleet and Burgess J. H. Ferguson, both of Renovo, Clinton county.
Pa., recently infonned me that in the latter part of March or early
In April, 1894, large numbers of Homed Grebes appeared in various
streams anB ponds in Central Pennsylvania and remained for two or
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tluec- diivs hfUnx- iPiis.MUK iioiihward. Mp. Fl'i-iisou smvs there wwe
at least two luinaii'd Urubes in the liver at Ueuovu,' wheie iiianv
were liilled l.y gmniei-... In a sMiall [mol, less than one vvu at-rus^,
Di'. ^au Fleet secuied uver twenly. Audiihcn, wiitin- of the food
ot Jloined Grebes, siiys: "1 have observed in the sloniachs of almost
all I have examined a quantity of hairlike substaiues rolled to-
S;ether like the pellets of o«ls. bat have not ascertained whether
or not llMse iiiass.s are dis-.a-ed. '1 lie 1„,„1 o, ilns Si,..,-i,.s. uliil,-
on salt water, is coniiiused of shrimps, small lish and niinnie ems
tacea. A\ hile on frtsU water they procure lish. insects, leeclie-.
small frogs, tadpoles and aq.iatic lizards; they also pick up the seed..
ol j;i-asses.''

The stomach-ccntents of nine of these birds which I have examined
consLsted nmiiily „f sand, remains of fish, beetles and frofrs .and por-
tions ot yiven-colored aquatic plants. In the stomachs of threespeemans I have tound in ad.liiion to oll„.r fe„d-s,ntTs. .small ball
like mas.ses of feathers.

The I'ied-billed tJrebe, or Dabchick,^ is a comnion .spring and fallA's.tor, and m winter it is often seen, especiallv in the southen.cotintK. o the .ta.e. The Dabchh-k is the only 'one of the"": e""""
" •" ''"""" '" "^Mura„s,s. wi,!, wl. | have c:„-r,..p.,„d-ea on the matter, to breed iu Peansylvania, but as a native the bidi« n,,,, or 11 It breeds at all regularly with us, it retire's to such

0. ..t^^fOld and hr,e. Mr. (ioo. ]!. Sennett has observed the specie^

1 Mlhamsport. has noted it in his locality, onlv as spHn.--...•.
1>.-. John W. Detweiler. naturalist, 'residing at

in^-'n iv:n'v;:;;;:;;;:'""
^'^""'^' --^"^^ -' >- ^>- ^--^ ^ bi^ed.

-n-.''°M!i.
!"'!" '',"''' "' ""^ ^I'"'^'-svine State Xornial school
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,, .. .,
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'"OSS. wlii,.i, ,-onslitntes' the lo^ I

together by mud and
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jHcssioii, I lie bottom of whirh is less tliaii an inch from tlic \v;ii,.;-;

the whole mass is constantly damp. This is the nest of the Dab-
ehick, who is out foraging on the marsh, or perhaps is anxiously
watching us from some safe corner nearbv.

"The anchoring blades of coarse saw-grass or flags, being always
longer than is necessary to reach the bottom, permit of considerable
lateral and vertical movement of the nest, and effectually provide
against drowning of the egg:i by an ordinary rise in the w^ater-level
such as frequently occurs during the prevalence of strong easterly
winds on the lake. A small bunch of saw-grass already growing
in a suitable situation is evidently selected as a nu.lcus for the nesr!
and the tops bent so as to form part of it.

*^During the day we invariably found the eggs concealed by j,

covering of muck as above described; but, as we aseiMinim.d bv'ie-
iM-af 'd visits at night and in tln^ early mnrning, thry an- unrov.Mvd
at dusk by the bird who incubates them until the morning sun re-
Jiev«'S her of her task."

THE LOON OR GItKAT NORTHERN DIVER.
This bird, the largest of all the divers, is about as hn-.- as a

mcdiui.isiz.Hl domestic goose. The Loon, known to nianv'as i1,m
Great Northern Diver, is a regular and tolerably commcn sprin- and
fall migrant, frequenting, principally the rivers, larger streams and
hikes. In the winter, when streams and other bodiet^ cf water are
not frozen over, individuals of this s])ecies are frequentlv to be found
wilh us. Although not known to breed in Pennsylvania, these birds
are sometimes seen here in the breeding season.
Hnn. X. F. T'nderwood, of Lake Como, Wayne countv, and Imnters

living in Wyoming and Susquehanna counties, have infrrm^-d me
thai solitary Loons are occasionally to be found throughout the sum-
mer months, inhabiting the numerous small lakes in the northeastern
parts of this Commonwealth. In Lycoming county, Mr. August
K.nI, .^;,ys. "(he Loon w a eon.nion visitor, olnn^^r to b,. notir.^d in
tn- ..Mnng than in the fall, and occasionally single birds mav be
lio.K-ed in the summer months." Tlie Loon ever cautious and Vioi.
huM, will dive at the flash of a gun and proceed under the water to
a ^«M•y considerable distance before reappearin- These birds, it is
said when endeavoring to enlde their enemies.and also nt times when
in quest of food, swim under the water with gt^eater rapiditv than
rl.oy f^- through the aiI^ Writing of the Loon Xuttall savs; in re-
1«-mno to ,fs vni.-o: ^^y.,.,, oni at s.-a in wini^,.. ;n,d in ,*] ,.,,
^^estc rn lakes, particularly Huron and Michigan, in summer. I have
Men-d or. n hue, calm mornin- the sad and wolfish call of the solitain-
Loon. >vin<.i,. liko n dismal eeho, seems slowly to evade the ear. and
nsiiig as :t pro,.eeds. dies away in the air. This boding sound to
i^^aru.ers. .apposed to h. indicative of a storm, mav be heard some-
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times for two or tliree miles, when the bird itself is invisible, ot

reduced almost to ii speik in the distance.''

The stomach-contents of seven Loons, captured during the wintt-r

mouths in Chester, Delaware, Clinton and Lehigh counties, Pa., con-

sisted entirely of fish bones and scales; two other specimens, pur-

cIuisim] in lh(' wiulei- of 1881 from a j^ame dealer in l*hiladelphia.

were found to have fed on small seeds and portions of plants, ap-

parently roots. Individuals of this species are, it is said, sometimes
found in the Hudson Bay region weighing as much as fifteen or six-

teen pounds apiece. The female is somewhat smaller than the male.

The weight of three females taken in Pennsylvania in the early

spring ranged from seven to seven and three-quarters pounds each,

and two males, one taken on the Lehigh river, in the fall, the olher

captured in Warren county, on the Allegheny river, in the spring,

tipped the scales each lime at nine and three-quarter pounds.

THE BLACK-CROWNED NIGHT HERON.

Next to the Green Heron the Night Heron is unquestionably the
most abundant of the family in this State. The adult birds are
easily distinguished from other herons by the black feathers on top

of head and back, red eyes, and frequently three long, fine while
feathers, which grow from the base of the head. The appellation,
Night Heron, is highly appropriate, asi the bird is strictly nocturaal
in its habits. During the daytime the Night Heron is inactive, and
generally is found perched on a log or the limb of a tree in a quiet
nook about the swampg and streams. As twilight approaches, thi.«i

drowsy wade" becomes, as it were, a new being, impelled, no doubt,
by the pangs of hunger: he stands erect, the loose and shaggy plu-

mage, which before seemec^ ill adapted to his body now fits nea: and
closely a3 he carefully walks to the extremity of the dead and decor-
ticated limb on which he has been dozing, and suddenly with a loud
squak launches himself mto the air, uttering at short intervals \\U
harsh note, and, rising above the trees in the forest, he speedily
visits some mill dam. These birds arrive in Pennsylvania about
the 25t]i of April nn<l remain until the latter part of September.
They seem to repair at once on their arrival in spring to localities
where they an- accustomed to breed. After tiie breeding nea^on, I.

e., about the middle of August, when the young are amply able to
provide for themselves, these birds forsake tlieir nesting places and
berome quite plentiful along the rivers, streams and bushy marshes.
The Night Heron rarely, if ever, breeds singly, but always in

large companies. I have visited, on different occasions, two of these
breeding resorts and found from twenty-five to seventy-five nests,
which like most of the other species, were built of stick and placed
usually in high trees. In Berks county, near Blue Rock, for many
years this species annually reared their young in the edo^e of a
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large woods along the margin of which there was a gocd-sized

stream. In this place many of the nests were built in a bunch of

saplings, some fifteen or twenty feet high and so small in diameter
that it was impossible to climb them.

Wilson has very properly said that the noise of the old and vounjr
in one of these breeding places would induce one to suppose that two
or three hundred Indians were choking and throttling each other.

The same writer in referring to examinations which he made, states

that the teeth of the pectinated claw were thirtv-five to forty in

number, and, as they contained particles of the down of the bird,

showed evidently from this circumstance that they act the part of a
comb to rid the bird of vermin in those parts which it cannot reach
with its bill. The late Isaac G. Darlington, of West Chester, some
years ago had large numbers of gold fishes in a pond near his resi-

dence. One day Mr. Darlington caught twenty-five of these fish and
placed them in a small pool, intending to remove them the following
morning. "About bedtime," Mr. D. said, "I heard a loud squawking,
and on going out saw two Night Herons actively engaged in catch-
ing these fish.

"I shot one of these robbers, which you there see mounted, on the
bookcase, and on making an investigation found only one of the
fish remaining."

"An accident may illustrate the habits of the Night Heron, and
perhaps of the whole family. A Night Heron had been noticed for
several days sitting on a tree near a branch of WTiite Clay creek. It
was at length shot and brc.ught to me, with the tail of a large fish
projecting four inches beyond its bill. On removing the fish (a sucker
<:atostomus, which must have been twelve inches long), its head
and shoulders, except the bony portions, were eaten away by the
gastric liquor of the stomach."—Michener.

1 have examined the stomachs of twenty odd of these herons, adult
and young, which have been shot in June at the breeding grounds,
and found in all only the remains of fishes. In two or three im-
mature birds, taken in August and September, I have discovered a
few grasshoppers and portions of insects.

BELTED KINGFISHER.
Kingfishers are common along our rivers, streams and ponds,

about which they are found at all seasons, unless forced to migrate
southward by excessively cold weather. The loud and harsh cry of
this bird, as Wilson has properly stated, is not unlike the noise
mnde by twiriing a watchman's rattle. 'It is uttered while moving
from place to place, always on being disturbed, and even sometimes
when he is about to plunge into the water for fish. But especially
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is it licaid .11 iiij^hi when like male hiid is ifhirniiiu Im the lu'st \vi<li

food for his mate and vouns."—Gentry,
ft. C? €/ ^

Their eggs are deposited in holes whicli thev excavate in sides of

l»anks. nsually about the streams and ponds they frequent. 0»
several occasions 1 have discovej'ed tlieir nests in high embank-
ments ah)ng public roads, railroad cuts and old quarries. The <x-

cavarious vary greatly in dejMh. but average four or five fi^et; occa-

siorally you find one slraigiit; commonly, however, they are directed

]tai the right or left of the main (qx'uiug and terminate in quite a
large cavity. The eggs (1.30 by l.(l() inches) are white and usually

six in uuinl)er, although i ha\c sc;'n, in sevt i-mI insinuccs, seven. 'Hie

eggs, according to my observation, are invariably deposited on (he
bare earth. ^Mr. Gentry, however, tells us that he has "in many in-

stances known Ihem to be deposited in a warm and cosy nest < on-

strucled of dried grasses and feathers."

Kingfishers fcM'd almost entirely on fish. Their ju-oti -iency in

catching stnall fish is such Ihat they aie in bad re|iuie among the
owners and proprietors of trout and carp po-nds. Two gentlemen o.T

my acquaintance were so greatly annoyed by the loss of gold fish and
trout, which had been sustained from the regular visits of several

I>airs of thesc^ birds, that they adopted the following means for their

destruction: Stakes were driven about the ponds in several places;
the tops of the stakes were sufficiently large to support steel trap*
whieh wer«' set hut not baihM]. The biids (»n visiting the ]Hin(ls

would invariably fly to one of the stakes and alight. In less than
one week, ten or twelve kingfishers were in this way trapped and
killed. A friend, some few years ago, informed me that he caught
one of these birds on a hook and line while fishing in the Brandy-
vin.'. near Chadd's Ford, ^ry informant said he had a live briit

(minnow) on his hook, and he was winding up his line on the reel,

when he saw a kiniitislier plnnu<' in!n ihe w.ife- m his bnit, whi<'h it

not only caught, Inii at liie ^anic time lionked and entan-^led itself ho
that it could not < .crn^".

One day Mr. P». V. Kverhardt. of West Cliester. Pa., found a king-
fisljcr lying on the bank of a small streatn. On making an investi-
gation. Mr. Everhart ascertained that the bird was unnble to fly. as
its bill was tightly clasped in the giMsp of a large fresh-water mus
sel. I have heard of two op three instances where king-fishers have
been captured under similar circumstances, which woilld naturally
lead one to suppose that they feed to a limited degree on Ihe flesh
of these bivalves. .Vccording to certain writers, this species is said
to feed occasionally, though rarelv, on insects. Mr. E. A. Satnu ds
St ites that he once shot a kingfisll^r which had just seized a mouse.
The writer has examined the stomach-contents of thirtv-eicrht of

theso ]»i,.,is ^.i,|,.i, 1,,,., ^„,.^^ ^^^^.^^ ^^^^^^ streams and niilAcTids
cf tlM. ^I-^^.^ 0^-nvr the past ten years. Tltirtvsiv stomachs ron-
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j.iiiH'd only ilic renuiiiis of fish; one bird had, in addition to small

l>jook trout, a large water beetle in its stomach. The viscera of the

jrjjiaininu kinjilislKM- was eni]>ty.

Mr. C. K. 8ober, of Lewisburg, Pa., found in the viscera of a single

Kingfisher which he shot along Baker run, a ranious brook trout

.St] ('am in Clintcn county, no less than thirteen small trout fry. Mr.
Sober, as well as many other sportsmen, who are familiar with the

)iabits of the kingfisher, assert that these birds destroy immense
4jriaijtities of trout.

Jt is a fact well known to everv man who does much trout fishiuir

liiloiig our mouninin streams, that Ivingfish<Ms are almost always to

In- (>])sprved in no small number about such places, and as they are
voracious feeders there can be no question but what they will, during
their sojourn in such places, commit great havoc to trout or other
fish.

Si>me years ago an acquaintance of the writer had a pond in

Avliich he had a large number of gold fish. Two pairs of Kingfishers
Iiad their nests in a sand quarry near the pond. These birds in one
shmnier made daily visits to the pond and destroyed nearly all the
ismali-sized fish in the place.

Tlh* disposititm on the part of a large numhi^r of the citizens of
il:i> >tate in favor of bounties for the heads of different birds and
i)ij:jnmals, is very marked. There are unquestionably sever il spe-
cies i)i' hawks and owls and a few mammals which do much damaire
1 > tlie agiicultural and ganie iuKM-e^ts. rnfortunat<'lv hi>\v«*v«M-

tlH-r.- is sn liith* attention paid by the masses to the subject of birds
u'^'-^ n^aninials tliat when bounty acts are pa??se<l it usually happens
\n:\t gieat numbers of beneficial species are slain because the
hunters are unable to distinguish one species from another. In
the early part of February last a circular was sent out by the (Jame
Ci-mirission to sportsmen throughout the State. Among the ques-
lions a^ked was the following:

"Are yr»u in favor of a bountv on ttif Kingflftipr^"

In reply to this (jnestion it was learned from about sixtet^n liun-

diiMl answ. rs receivtd that fully one thousand persons who replied
to the qi.erry favored a bounty for this bird. A number of the
<*orrespondents claimed that Kingfishers destroyed great numbers
of brook trout as well as other fish.

BLt'E JAY.
Thf lUue Jay is found in Pennsylvania during all seasons of the

year, but in the autumn and summer months this species is much
inore plentiful than at other periods. This beautiful bird is an
inhabilanr ehiefiy of forests. During the breeding season the Jays
-associate in pairs, but in the late summer and autumn it is not nn-
'Jsual to find them in small flocks. T have seen on several .M'-.-.siinis
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I
iM'd (i:iJ\ if-maiiis nf li<li; nii<- hiid h:!tl. in i(<l<liiin!i fo small

'iiHik tfuui. a larj^e wulei* beetle ill iis .sluiiiacii. The visi f ra uf ibe

ri jiaiiiiiiLi kiniiiislh'i- was enijMy.

Mr. <

'. K. SdJM'i-. ot Lew ishur^. l*a.. luimd in ihe visma nt* a single

Mn^lishei- w liirli Ik* sIkiI alnni; l>akei* run, a iani<ni> idnnlv iruiit

sucani in Clinien euuniv. n(> less ilian ihiiieen small iroiu I'lv. Mr.
i);;<'i. as Wrll as manv otliei- s!);>ris?ii«-n. who art* taiulliai' wiih Uie

i'al'iis of the kiiiLitisliei', assrn tliat these birds th'sii»\ imnnnse
';haj:f il i( s of \ I'unt.

h js a fart wril known to cxoiy man who d<»<'s mu<-li ti-out tishinj:

iloni: oni- mnimiaiii siicams. tlial KiiiLitisin'is ;ii-,. ahiiosi alwa>> i..

Jm' f.bsj'iNcd ill III) small niimlMM- ab;tni snrh idan-s. and as ihi'\ aie
M»)aiinns t'tM'd.-is ilioro ran be no (luestinn but what tln-v will. diuin'T'

llh-ii- -<tjinii-n i!i smji places, commit uiear ha\«M- f<» iroiii or otlnT
j'IsIk

S liiK ycai-< a,U!> an a(M|uainTanec of the wiiii-r had a jmnd ia

Nvirn 1. In- had a lar.ue nmnboi' nt* -<dd tish. Twi:. jiaiis ot* Kini:tisiiers

l!a<] 5)icii' iM-sis ill a sand tpiaiav noar tin* imnd. Th«*s.* birds in mn*
si.niua-i' mado daily visits to iln* {innd and ih's!iny..d n.*ar]v all tin*

•mrJi si:/.«'(i iisn in tlie plaefbii

Th.* tlispiivji iuii nil iht* pait ttf a larue numb-!' ai ilic . ii i/j'Tls O'

tki- >iat.- in taxnr uf iMmnii^'^ t'm- tht- ht*a.ls ol ditVi-toiii bii.N and
:an)als. is \«-i-y niaikt'd. Thcii' aro uin|n<'si inmilih ^"\»';il •-!••'-

'' "I li.'uk- and owls ami a t'"w mammals which do niu<h damage
iln am i<ii!! Ill al and uai nc ini«*r«'si In!I M»! I niia i»'!\

. Il iw i'\ .

It I U'- >ubj»';'Ii^ >•' iiiih' aitcniio!i jiaid b\ iln- mass«'s i

iiammals that when boiinix a<-!sai-t* jiassf-d ii usimlh liapj

ot hllOS

) 'TH

L-'iiai nun
nil

lit' t

Ml

ilcrs <d' bonetirial spociHs ait* slain bciausc ih"
i*^ ;!<• nnaitic to distinuuish om* sjn'cifs fnun amuln*!'. hi

w a^ si'iii nin by I ht* < lamo
e, Amoiiir the r|U.\'<-

ai-ly jiai? nt' I't'binaiy last a tlindai'

r issinn tn spoi-isim-n thioimhout tin- Slat

ti")»s asked wa< the follow iul:

;i « t|' 111 n li Mllitx .»!! Ill Kin: i- i i

M i«'pl\ 1.. ihi'v (jih'siinn it was Icai'm-d fmrn abmii si\h*,.n hun-
ifil ansuii- !•('. cixtd that fidly mi.' thousand p. -is. mis who npli .1

il- ill • ' I |i •'!!•. la \o IM'd a 1 loiinty fnr this bjid. A ]nimlM*r «»f t Ui

^-.H (.'spoiidonis claimed that KiimtistM-is d »*'sMn\«*d m-»*at numi
<c )») on]<»k t fiMit as well as ot her tisi 1.

I'.IJK JAY
Tin l!lin. .I;,y is <'ound in TN-nnsvlvania duiin- all seasons of th

vca;-. 1 '"• i'' 'h.* autumn and summer nn iitlis this sj >eiaes IS nnn II

iHon. ph'iitiful than nt other perjnds. This iM'autiful bird
iuliabiinni <|ii,.t| of forests, !>

an

^»^^<H iate in pnirs. but in the bit

^i^nal to tind th,.m in small Hocks. I 1

urinfT the breedinir season ih.^ .h)/'^

e sumtiier and autumn it is nni r.n.

la \ e serll on scX era I nr > ' > ! I '^
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as liiaay as twenty-five of these birds feeding in beech, chestnut or

cedar iri^'s, Uuth sexes eii^a^e in ne.st-building, wlilch, iu this

latitude, is begun about the 20th of April. A nest which I saw the

birds Ijuilding was conii»l< ted iu live days. The nest, a strong buUvV

structtrt, composed chiefly of twigs and fine roots, is placed com-

monly in a tree in the woods; sometimes, though rarely in this

locality, nests are built in low bushes. The eggs, four to >ix in

number, mostly five, are greenish or brownish-gray, spotted with
brown. Length about 1.15 inches, width .81 of an inch. In Florida
the Blue Jay nests some five or six weeks earlier than in this lati-

tude; at least I suj)pnse this to be the case, as I have seen these !)irdj*

collecting sticks, etc., as early as the first week in March.
In reference to the food of this species, Mr. E. A. Samuels writes

as follows: "Its fo-od is more varied than that of almost anv other
bird that we have. In winter the berries of the cedar, barberry or
black-thorn, w ith the few eggs or cocoons of insects that it is able to
find, constituie its chief sustenance. In earlv snrin*'" the oixMiin'*"

buds of shrubs, caterpillars and other insects, afford it a meager
diet. Later in the spring, and through the greater part of summer,
the eggs and yc.ung of the smaller birds constitute its chief food,
varied by a few insects and early berries. Later in the summer,
and in early autumn, small fruits, grains and a few insects afford it a
bountiful provender; and later in the autumn when the frosts have
burst open the burs of chestnuts and beechnuts and exposed the
brown ripe fruit to view these form a palatable and acceptable
food, and a large share of these delicious nuts fall to the portion
of these busy and garrulc^us birds."

The Blue Jay is a notonous destroyer of bird's nests; while the
eggs and young of the smaller species which nest in trees are
usually attacked by the robber-jays, they often hunt out and despoil
the homes of ground nesting species. The eggs and young of pheas-
ants are frequently destroyed by Jays. While it is true that the
Blue Jay destroys a good many noxious insects, there is no doubt
but what this bird does a great deal of harm by devouring the egsrs
and young of numerous beneficial song and' insectivorous birTs.
Like the crow^ and common blackbird the Blue Jay occasionallv re-
pnir? to shallow water to catch small fish on which it will fotdf
Some years ago Mr. C. K. Snber, a meml»er of our Game Oommission,
was fishing for trout along one of the streams in Centre county!
when he say a Blue Jay ahuig tin* water's edge trying to catch fish.
A few minutes after seeing the bird Mr. Sober hooked a small-sized
trout and caught his line in a bush: and when he was endeavoring
to untangle his line he was surprised to see the Jay fly down to the
bush where the hook, line and fish were caught, and seize the irout
and endeavor to carrv it awav.
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Audubon writing of the Blue Jay says: ''It robs every nest it can

find, sucks the eggs like the crow, or tears to pieces and devours the

young birds. A friend once wounded a pheasant and marked the

direction which it followed, but had not proceeded tw^o hundred ^ards

in pursuit, when he heard something fluttering in the bushes, aid

found his bird belabored by two Blue Jays who were picking out its

eyes. The same person once put a flying squirrel into the cage of one

of these birds, merely to preserve it for one night; but on looking into

the cage about eleven o'clock next day he found the mammal partly

eaten. A Blue Jay in Charleston destroyed all the birds in an

aviary."

MAMMALS WHICH EAT FISH.

Wild cats, raccoons and muskrats all, it is claimed, catch fish,

yet the damage they do in this direction does not, from reports at

hand, appear to be worthy of particular notice.

The greatest damage done by muskrats seems to be caused by the

Injury to dams and fish ponds caused by their subterranean passages,

rather than to their fondness for the flesh of the finnv inhabitants.

The food of the muskrat is, from the writer's observation, chieily

of a vegetable character. In fact numerous reports are on file in

the writer's possession, showing that in some portions of our State

muskrats do considerable damage everv year to com and other crops

in the vicinity of the streams and ponds which they inhabit.

The Mink and Otter, however, are both great devourers of fish, and
the former unquestionably is a serious hindrance at times to fish

culture.

The Otter, chiefly piscivorous in habit, does comparatively little

damage because there are so few of these shv and valuable fur-

bearing animals within the limits of our State. According to the
statements of various fur dealers in this Commonwealth, not over
fifty otters are annually captured in Pennsylvania.

THE MINK.
It is not a pretty animal with its long, low, flat head, small eyes,

ears so tiny as to be hardly longer than the fur, with stiff, strong
bristley whiskers, which grow not only in the ordinary way, but
bcl'.ind the eyes, middle of shin, and on wrists and ankles. His
snout, devoid of hairy covering, is prominent and inquisitive and his
feet are semi-palmate and broad, with palms and soles furry ai-ound
the pads. His body long and rat-like, covered with "densely soft and
matted fur, is mixed with loner, stiff and lustrous hairs." This cov-
ering is sometimes a light yellowish brown and chanjxes from this
to a rich blackish, chocolate brown (nr black.) A patch of white
usually occupies its under jaw, and occasionally we find such patches
on its nnder i.arts. and in rare cases the tip of its bushv and some.
'What tapering tail is white.
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'Tis a wonderfully strong animal considering its weight, which
averages in an adult two pounds. Water is as much itsi home as the
land, and its depredations in both are of great annoyance and griev-

ance to fishermen and farmers alike. How they are disliked by the
farmers. The mountain streams are sources of vast revenue to these
jM stj<, for the pretty, gaiuey trout yield up their livt's in iimnher to

them, proving Mr. Mink to be an epicure.

His home is usually to be found along streams and marshy
iri-ounds and his voracious appetite is helped to partial satisfaction
by the birds which inhabit such haunts and which nest on and near
the ground. He doesn't confine himself to birds and fish alone, but
reptiles are one of the courses of his lonir continued and fr(Mjii<Mitly

taken meals. Some fifty letters from different parts of Pennsylvania
tell of his nocturnal wanderings, so disastrous to the poultry yards.
Twenty chickens in one night seems a good many, but from Hon. A.
r.. :Martin, Lawrence county, we hear of a mink (a blacK one by the
way) who made way with thirty-seven chickens, eight weeks old,

in one night. Mr. L. C. Oberlin, of Indiana county, writes that they
will in one night kill as many as forty chickens and turkeys; and
numerous are the ccmjilaints and many are the demands for bounties
on ih.^se miserable, blood-thirsty creatures. They cut the throats of
their prey, suck the blood and in many cases leave the bodies un-
eaten. A letter from S. S. Thomas. Susquehanna county, shows
their neatness and cleverness. The continued disappearance of a
number of catfish caused their whilom owners to investigate care-
fully for the (MUKc and nilcd ud und«M- a loii Ik* di!«^cov<M«Ml tin* liodies
of twenty of the missing fish. A trap caught the miscreant and
r'U(\i'(\ the thefts.

Eggs he eats wholesale and wholly, not sucking them, but taking
them in their entirety. Minks are not without their use, however,
for their fine, soft thi^k fur has its market value and m consequence
he IP much sought after by fur-dealers.

NOTES ox FOOD OP MINKS.
The following extracts concerning the fish-eating habits of the

Mink are taken from letters received by the writer from farmers,
f.^lif rmen and naturalists residing in various sections of Pennsylva-
r.ia.

^'R. PIFPSON, DYSERT. PA.:

Minks destroy an immense amount of trout here. They catch
linm after they run them under a stone or loij, when thev have them
corneied. I, on one occasion, trailed a mink that caught from fifteen
to twenty trout in one night and eat part of each.
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MR. A. W. RHOADS, WILKES-BARRE, PA.:

I have personal knowledge of the catching of fish by Mink and
raccoon ; they dive for them in shallow waters.

MR ARTHUR MARTIN. SANDY LAKE, PA.:

blinks have killed some fish for us in ponds.

HON. CJKRAHD C. BROWN, YORKANA, PA.:

Minks are still around brooks and are good fishers. A Mink
won't take long to clean out a small trout pond.

HON. JOHN M. BUCKALEW. FISHING CREEK, COLUMBIA CO., PA.:

Minks destroy fish; sink down in the water to catch and come up
to the surface to consume. Minks are numerous and a damage to
the communities where found.

MR. SAMUEL M. DOWNS, MAUCH CHUNK, PA.:

I have no personal knowledge, but reports of the mink depreda-
tions to fish aie common; having a semi-palmated foot and b^ing
expert swimmers and divers, they experience little difficulty in cap-
luring the prey.

MR. FHED. F. WELD. SUGAR GROVE, WARREN COUNTY, PA.:

I have occasionally seen dead fish along Stillwater creek, killed
and partially eaten by Minks, but have never observed their method
of capture.

MR. E. W. CAMPBELL, WEST PITTSTON, LUZERNE CO., PA.:

Trout have been killed by Minks, as they have been caught at it.

MU. H. C. KIRKPATRICK, MEADVILLE, CRAWFORD CO.. k\.:

^
I have only seen the Mink fishing once. When duck shooting in

Conneaut Marsh, I noticed a great commotion in the water just be-
neath an oak tree which overhung the water. Thinking it might be
a vood duck, I made a large circle and came out under the tree;
crawling up to where I could look over the bank I saw a large Mink
about ten feet from me; it seemed to be hunting in the weeds for
something; in a moment it disappeared under the water; in about
fifteen or twenty seconds it reappeared with something in its mouth
and swimming to shore jumped out on the bank where it shook it as
a dog shakes a rat. After it was apparently dead the mink dropped
It and sniffed around it a few times and disappeared in the under-
brush. Tlien I went to where the objct was lying and found it 1o
he a large species of Salamander about one foot long. Although
Ihey are not a fish it illustrates to a certain extent the mink's manner
^f fishing for that kind of game.
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• >'i Tn i;i:iiii. L(»pi''z. srr.iJVAX corxTY. pa.-

?»links are very good fishers. Saw one come out of an open ritlle

in winter with a large trout in its mouth which it had caught across

its back; on another occasion I caught one dragging a good-sized eel

along in the snow. They sometimes get into chicken coops and kill

a dozen G«r more fowls in a single night.

W. J. .sTFTJ., C(»ALPORT. CLEARFIED CO., PA.:

Mr. Thomas Millen informs me that a Mink has taken quite a
niniiber of fish fnmi his fish pond by diving or plunging after them.

PAUL SWIX(3LE, SOUTH CAXAAX, WAYXE COl'XTY. PA.:

blinks are very destructive to fish; they swim through the water
and catch tliem.

S. ?. THOMAS. LYXX. SUSQUEHANNA COUNTY. PA.:

A few years ago I had a large nimiber cf catfish and one eel in a
box in my spring drain. Their continual disappearance (the eel

amcng the rest) surprised me, but I one day discovered as many as
twenty of the bull-heads (catfish) piled up under a log nearby. A
st«il trap stopped the theft and added half a dollar to the yoangsh-r's
pocket money in the wav of Mink bountv.

ZIPA SCOTT. SPRIXCi BROOK. L.ACKAWAXXA CO.. PA.:

The Mink likes fish: brook trout suits him best if he can get
th(-in. Tie is an expert swimmer; goes under the water and catches
them easily. T have shot two within the past year with trout in
thoir mouths. The last (me had a trout eight inches long.

C. p. MOTT. MILFORD. PIKE CO., PA.:

Minks undoubtedly kill many fish.

i'.KAUY C. BELL. MAPLEWOOD. WAYXE CO.. PA.:

A Mink got into a carp pond last winter and destroyed a great
many carp, some of which were nearlv two feet Ion jr.

J. J:. nVIATT. XORWICH, McKEAN CO.. PA.:

Have often seen wher<' Minks havr raught fish in winter time
and have brought tliem on shore and eat or hid them. Minks have
no trouble in catching fish when the water is low.

J. C. HEYLER. NAUVOO. TIOGA COUNTY. PA.:

Minks destroy poultry and birds, but the greatest damage done
by them is to brook trout, which is their prineipal living: they also
catch other fish, but trout is their favorite fish diet.

H. C. DORWORTH. OIL CITY. VENAXGO CO.. PA.:

Have seen a Mink catch a trout in one of our neighboring streams,
in the winter, by diving under the overhanging bank (where the trout

usually stay in winter) and catch th-^ trout as they attempted to

swin) past him. Minks, two years ago, killed all the carp, forty in

nuniber, in a pond in t^age run. As these fish work down into the
mud in winter, the minks l-ad no di.Acuity in catching them.

GEORC4E FRAXC, ARIEL. WAYXE CO.. PA.:

The Mink destroys fish, paiiicularly brook ti<nH, and he is also
vejy destuctive to domestic fowls, e.specially chickens.

EMIL ULRICIT. STROI'DSBT'RG. MOXROE CO.. PA.:

blinks destroy fish, paiticularly brook trout, and they usually
catch ihe largest ones they find in the deep holes.

JOHN KELLOW. CARLEY BROOK. WAYXE CO.. PA.:

blinks are at home under the water where they readily capture
fish. They annually destroy great numbers of trout.

W. li. PARKS. ATHEXS. BRADFORD CO., PA.:

.Mijiks are expert fishermen. They kill large numbers of tro it. I
onc»' shot a Mink with a larire trout in its mouth.
From these quotations it will be seen that Minks unquestionably

are great destroyers of fish. While it is well known that they wiil
on tell and feed upon almost any species of the finny tribe whicfi they
can s(Hure, these amphibious animals have, there is little doubt, a
preference for the toothsome and beautiful brook trout. The num-
l.or of trout which Minks annually kill about our mountain streams
IS nn. df)ul>t considerable.
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THE MOUNTAIN LAKES OF THE STATE.

By WILLIAM E. MEEHAN,
J*...,ci,<fe h:-lit.,r nj t/cr PhUa.MiMa Public Le,Pjer. autk„v „f Fish. Fixhia.j ,tu.l Fish,rus„fPenn,,,hau'.i,

,Fish CKllun Jor F(t7'),'>ei\s, Tnnit Cultuir. ,tc. , c/c.

CHAPTER 1.

The Great Ice Age.—How the Mouiitaiu Lakes Were Formed.

At some period of the world's existence, the greater part of the
northern half of Pennsylvania was buried under a vast mass of
moving ice, like, in every particular, most probably, to the great
mer de glace which covers the whole interior of Greenland and Arctic
America. While there is no contention to speak of over the idea ad-
vanced that the great ice age of North America was, geologically
speaking, of comparatively recent date, there is a heated discussion
over the question of how recent it was. There is also some contro-
versy over the question whether or not man existed during any part
of the North American glacial period. Very eminent men are to be
found on both sides of the first question, and until very recent years
<»n the latter also, but latterly it is pretty generally admitted that man
was on this earth at least during the latter part of the time when the
great ice sheet poured down from the north into New York state,
much of the New England states and the upper part of Pennsylvania.

Dr. C. O. Abbott, who has ijiven some attention to the matter,
speaks as follows regarding it: *'The date of the close of the glacial
period is a matter of considerable controversy, the extremes being
that of Prof. J. W. Spencer, who thinks the culmination of activitv
to have been about 30,000 years ago, and Prof. G. W. Wright, who
has given the matter close study, who considers that the last change
of the earth's surface by glacial activity was probably as recent as
10,000 years ago.

"This of itself may not seem of much interest to the people gener-
ally, except that it is closely associated with the date of man's oavVi-
f'^t appearance in North AnionVa. Much as the matter has been dis-
puted, the weight of evidence favors the view that man was present
in Eastern Pennsylvania and the Valley of the Delaware during the
close of the great ice age. The most recent explorations by Ernest
Voulk, under the direction of Prof. W. Putnam, Cambridge, Mass.,
unquestionably demonstrates that man was present in the Valley of
the Delaware when the surface of the country was essentially diker-
^nt from what now obtains. The results of his work show that
before the l^eginning of the soil-making period, or the present timo.
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THK MOUNTAIN LAKES OF THE STATE.

I'.v W! I.[J \.\r K. mi: KUAN,

CUAriEK 1.

Tlie nn.-al hv Age.—How ilie .Mountain Lakes Were lM»rm.<1.

At some period of the woild's cxistemc. the greater luirt of liie

iiorilierii half of Pennsylvania was buried under a vast mass of
moving ire, like, in every particular, most pridiably, to tlin ^mit
mer de glace wliicli covers the whole interioi- ol r.ironland and Arctic
America. While there is no contention to speak of over ihe id.-a ad-
vanced that the great ice age of North America was. geologically
si)eaking, of comparatively recent dale, there is a healed discussion
«)ver the (piesllon of how recent it was. There is also some contro-
versy over the question whether or not man existed during any part
<'! the North Ameri.an glacial period. W-iy eminent m^-n are in b,.

Inund on lioth sides of the lirst questi(»n, and until very r.M-ent years
^"1 ih.' laiior.iNn. I ni lath-riy it isprmy gc-ie-i al'y -duiiti.d ihai'man
\N.is on this<'arth at h-ast during the laiier pan of the time when the
i^reat ice sheet poured down innn ihe north into New York state,
mmji rd" the New Kngland si.ii,.s and the uppor part of I'-nnsylvania.

I»r. n. (\ Abbott, who h.is uiv.-n ^onio ati«Miiion to th,. matter,
speaks as follows regarding it: "The date of the close of ihe glacial
p<Miod is a mailer cd' considerable <<.niroversy. the extremes being
iliat <»f Prof. .1. W. SpeiMMM-. who thinks the culniination of a.-tivitv
to have been about ao.dOO years ago. and Prof. O. W. Wright, who
iias given the matter close study, wlm r,,nsiders that iho last ihaiige
«d' the earth's surface by ghicial aciivity was probably as re.ent as
IH.OOO years ago.

"This of itself may not seem of mu.h interest to the people gener-
illy, excopr ihat if is rb»s,.ly asso.-ia t«MJ with Hi.- dai.- ..f maiTs .-arii-
<-< nppearaiire ii, Xnrtl) Ane'ii.a. Mu.-h as ili,. niait..r has luM-n dis-
piiK'd, the weight of evidence favors the view that man was present
III Eastern l^Minsylvania and the Valley of iho Ih-laware during the
<-Ios.. of the great ice age. The most ivcent explorations by Ernest
Voulk, under tlie dire.-tlon of I'rof. W. Putnam, (\nubridge. Mass..
unquestionably demcuistrates that man was present in tho Valley of
Hh* Delaware when th<' surface of the country was ossentially <!itTer-

*nt from what now oldnins. The results of his w(uk show that
»M'fore iho bngiiuiing of ihe soil making period, or the pt-.-s.-nt i inic.

INTENTIONAL 2Nn EXPOSURE
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geologically speaking, mau lived upon the glacial clays and sand de-

posits and left therein abundant traces of his presence. These trace*

of man show that he was far more primitive in culture to the Dela-

ware Indians who were in possession of the country at the time of the
European occupation."*

Professor Angelo Heilprin, who has also given the matter much at-

tention, says:

<»Xhere is much controversy between those who hold to a period

removed perhaps to from 75,000 to 100,000 years, and those, like a
large number of American geologists, who assign to the close of the
glacial period an age not much beyond from 7,000 to 10,000 years.

It should 1)0 said, however, that the testimony in favor of the younger
period, which has largely been deduced from deductions based upoD
the physiological wear of the land surface, such as the formation of

post glacial (jUKms, the p(MsiKt<'nre of watei falls an<l the obliteration

of surface features generally, has been greatly shaken by some of
tin* inoic r<MM'nt estimates gov<Miiing the evolution of tlie land sur-

face. Thus the age of the Niagara gorge and falls, instead of being
considered a feature evolved within a period of some 10,000 years,,

has an age, according to the very careful determination of Prof. J. W-
Spencer, of at least from 33,000 to 35.000 years. On the whole, the
broader facts seem to favor the longer period.

"Whether all this preceded the appearance of man ui)on the globe,

positive ('vidence affords us verv little information. While it mav
perhaps be denied that any actual remains of man have wer been
found, to absolutely prove his contemporaneousness with the ice

age, the facts of evolution make it almost certain that he was with
it long before the glacial period. Sir Charles Lyell, himself, was
under the impression that man has been on the earth from 200,000
to 250.000 years."

Whatever the period may have been, the influences or the forces
of nature which called into being the great inland ic(» sea, and after-

wards baiiisliinir it. are amonc the most interesting and tantalizing
of any which dominated the other periods of the world's existence
ro th<' student in geology, lie has outlined the course of the advanc-
ing ice; he has marked its southernmost limits; he has determined
with certainty the character of the ice cap itself and how it was
formed, and he has been able to give an idea of its approximate
thickness in i)laces, Vuit what started its advance and what caused its

recession are baffling mysteries. Doubtless when scientists have
determined the forces which imf)el the advance or recession of
glaciers of the present day in the Arctics, thev mav find the kev

• • •

which will unlock the mystery which brought the great ice age into
being on the North American continent and then swept it aw^ay.
Nor can any estimate be made of the duration of the ice period;

• For further detRtls see 'The Ice Age of N'orth America. ' by Prof. G. F. Wright, fourth edition
n. AppletonACo.. pnbllsherB
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whether its creation or advance was rapid or slow, or whether its
disappearance was a matter of a few centuries or many thousand
years. One thing is certain, temperature does not altogether influ-
ence the advance or retreat of glaciers, the outlets for the main mer
de glace. While in North Greenland in 1892, the writer saw many
cases of glaciers in close proximity to each other, some retreating,
others advancing their frozen bodies down deep valleys many feet
a day, while others again under the same conditions of temperature
seemed to be comparatively at a standstill. In other valleys he saw
where glaciers had advanced and retreated repeatedly, each advance
and each retreat being clearly marked by a terminal moraine.
One notable discovery made in connection with the movement of

the great North American mer de glace of the ice age, is that the
part which covered northern Pennsylvania did not come from one
direction, nor was it one body, but the conglomeration of a number
of vast frozen rivers, flowing from two directions. One of these en-
tered Western Pennsylvania in a southeastern course from the di-
rection of Lake Erie, and the other came down into Eastern Penn-
sylvania from the direction of Vermont. The two met at right
angles in Cataraugas county, New York, and continued southward
until its further progress was stopped by the highlands of northeni
Pennsylvania. What got beyond was in the shape of glaciers which
fou' d their way, linger like, through the valleys and water courses.
The course of these two great rivers and other lesser streams is

clearly marked to-day by their several moraines. The lines of these
are thus given in the second geological survey of Pennsylvania:

"Tn New Jersey the terminal moraine runs from Ambov northward
to Kockaway, and then westward to Belvidere. These two lines
forming a right angle at Rockaway, show that one stream of the ice
sheet descended the Hudson river valley as far as New York harbor,
and that another stream (north of the Highlands) flowed more south-
westward from Newburg to the Delaware at Belvidere, and pro-
jected its lobe into Northampton county.
"A third stream followed the W^nlkilf valley, between the Catskill

mountains and the Kittatinny mountains from Roundout to Strouds-
burg and beyond.

"A fourth stream coming from the Mohawk vallev across Wayne
county followed the water basin of the upper Lehigh.'the Wapallopen
valley and the Lackawanna valley as far as Berwick.
"Another stream descended the water basin of the Lovalsock

nearly to Williamsport.
''Other streams followed the valley of Towanda creek, the vallev of

Wellsboro and the valley of Crooked creek into Potter countv."

'

These moraines are the debris carried on the surface or beneath
the huge moving volume of Ice, which motion bv the wav mav be
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compared to the slow tlowing of a river. At the sides aud at the

lower end of every glacier this debris, in the shape of rocks and dirt,

are always to be found. The original return spots of some of the

boulders found at the terminii of glaciers are often traced back for

several hundred miles.

In addition to discovering the direction of the How of the glaciers

and the main bodies of ice, students have practically determined that

its composition was the same as that of the mer de glace and gla-

ciers of Arctic America and Greenland. That it was formed by cen-

turies of snowfall admits of substantially no doubt. This settled,

there is no question but that it was stratified with the thinnest

layers and the hardest ice on the bottom, each layer growing thicker

and softer from lessened pressure until at the surface it was a layer

of hard compact snow. On the inland ice cap of Greenland, which

in parts is estimated to be more than 10,000 feet thick, this top

layer of snow is about four feet deep. Thus the lowermost layer

?iiii>5t bp almost infinitesmally thin, but hard beyond conception for

ice to be.

From various sions it may be assumed that the great ice cap of

Greenland and of Arctic America are tlie lingering remains of the

vast ice sheet which at some period in the past thrust its chilling

tliiU(M's fni' down into INqinsvlvania mid buried fullv onehalf of it

under its deadly white covering. This being the case, and knowing

the uncertnintv of its movements tli( ro is seemingly nothing In the

present temperatures to prevent another advance at any time, even

to the extent of passing beyond tlie barriers which before held it in

check. That this is not impossible is indicated by the undoubted

fart that not manv fons at'o. ( rieeulaiid itsrlf supported trees of a

similar character to those which now flourish in Pennsylvania. This

is proven by the fossil remains of trunks and leaves abundantly

found in certain parts of that Arctic island.

For many years it was supposed that the mountain lakes of Penn-

sylvania were created through the glaciers scooping out great holes

in the earth on the mountain sides, but later investigations seem
to prove otherwise. It is now pretty definitely determined that the

mountain lakes of Pennsvlvania generally were caused bv two other

and entirely different means. One cause was the damming of a

stream by a terminal moraine, or debris from a moraine which fell

into a stream and thus formed the lake. The other causes were
springs opening into natural depressions on the surface of moraines.

The lakes formed bv one or the other of these eauses are readilv de-

termined by the merest tvro in geolo£rT. Anv lakes having a well

defined stream fiowinir into it were almost eerfainly formed by ob-

struction, and any lake which has no regular inlet but receives its

supply of water exclusively from springs on its bottom or sides. Is

a lake formed bv a natural depression in a moraine.
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compared to the sluvv tlowiiig o f a river. At the sides and at the

hjwer eud of every glacier this debris, in the siiaitc of ruckss aud dirt,

are always to be found. The original lelurn spots of some of the

iMiiilders fiiiuid at the lerniinii of glaciers are otlen traced back for

several hundred miles.

In addition lo discovering the direction of the lluw of the glaciers

and the main bodies of ice. students have practically determined that

its roiiiposiiion was the same as that of the nier de glace and gla-

ii*is of Airiic America and (Irecnland. That it was fornn-d by ceu-

iiirifs «tf sn«i\Nfall admits of subsianilally no doubt. Tliis settled,

ili»r«' is Tin (pu'stion but that it was stratitied with the thinnest

lay<'rs and the hardest ii'<» <ui tlie bnHnni, rai h layer gmwing thicker

and s<»fter from h'^sst-ned j>!«'>sin-<' until at ilie sui'face it was a layer

f liartl riiiiijiaci snow. On tlie inland ire cap ef rireenland, which

niatetl to b(» nnue than lu,U()() feet thick, this mp
n

ill oai'is IS I-.

a \ I
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nf siinw is about fniir feet dee]). Thus the lowermost layer

In. aliiHist ijilinifesmallv thin, bin iiard beNund cniiriiiiimi for

ice to be.

I'^ituii N.nioiis •-•iuns it nia\ be assumed that the great ice rjip of

ei •nlind ami ef Ai-tic Amelia III' linu'Miiiu rt'iiiaiiis »if il

\asL ice sheet w iilch al s<une ]>eried in the past thrust its i hilling

Ilia and buried fulh nui'lialf nf itlinucf r (jnwn iiitn l*<'iins\l\a

under its deadlv whlt<* cnvei'intr. This being the case, an«l knowing

ini' n t! t
\' nf li- fe e n • (

1

1

In V seemiiii:! v lint hiuiT in the

l»ie>eiii h'iii|»erat ures lu pieveut anuiher advan ce at anv time, even

iln n I
( ' ( 'Xii'l't nf |>ass!ii<j- tii-ynii'l t H •rs wlib li liefeic iH'ld it in

luM k. That this is not impossible is indicatetl liy the undoubted
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similar charaeter to those which nnw tlourish in Pennsylvania. This

is pinveii by iih' fossil i-euiains nf iiunks and leaves abundantly

fniind in eei-iain jiarts of ihat Arctie island.

1 ni" manv xi-a?'- was --iijipnsed that the iiinuntain lak«'s nf l*enn-

syhania xsmic eteated tVirnuuh the ulaciei-^ scnopiiiLT out i^ieal ludes

in ill*' eaiMli (111 the Iiinuntain sides, but later ins esiiixatinns seeni

t n nil ,\'(' nl 1|« •! u is«

and eiiin*

'Stream }»v

It is nnw |U'eity definitely determined that the

niniinlain lak«'s nf INiiii>.yl vania ^eiieially weic eaused by twn (Uher

rlilTereiit means, (hie cause was tin* damming of a

tfifiiifial mnraine. m* debris fmm a moraine which fell

intn n stream and ihiis formed tli(» lake. The nther causes wer(»

spriniis np('niiiLr into natural defu'essions on the suifac<» cif morain«'s.

Tlie lakes fntnicd b\ mie nv the ntliei' nf these eanses a I'e readily de-

tetniined by the met'est ivT-r) in trenlo'jv. Auv lakes havinir a well

defiii.'d <fream tin \N ITILT in In it Weli !lh i^t <•! illlv fnlllied liV nh-

stiihtinn. and any lake which has no regular inhd but receives its

sn]»ply nf uate?' exi bisively frnm s]»rings on its bottiun «»r sides, is

y lake fnrnmd bv a natural depression in n nmraine.
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A good example ol the liist lueutioiieil style ut lake is Porter's poud
in l»ike countj, and a splendid illustration of the latter are the Twin
lakes in Wayne county. The latter are particularly remarkable
.since here are two sheets of water only a few hundred yards apart,
yet the upper is fully lifty feet above the lower lake, showinj.^ thai
quite large depressions nmy exist even on the sides of a moraine.
The si)rings of these two lakes are so large and strong that the water
remains cold enough throughout the year to support brook trout.
Occasionally a lake is come upon which had its origin as a natural

(lepnvssion in a moraine, and the waters of which, instead of running
ott' on the surface in the ordinary way, makes its way underground
for quite a distance before appearing in daylight again. A striking
example of this is p:cho lake in Monroe county. Here the under-
ground stream runs for nearly a quarter of a mile before it comes
to the surface, and when it does it forms into a pretty little body of
\vat(M- known as Coolbaugh's pond, probably one of the smallest
lakes in the state.

Occasionally in certain lakes long bars or shoals will be found:
there may be shallows in the original depression of the moraine, or
it may be a supphmientary moraine of a glacier, but the former is
the more likely to be the case. A good example of a possible mo-
niiiiir bar is fuund in <'or(righis or TwelveMile poi:d in Pike
county.

<Ieologically speaking, lakes are not long lived. Comparatively a
lew years ago there were many more such bodies of water in this
Htate than there are now, and within a generation or two of man
there are certain to be others now in existence which will have
passed away. Thosi^ which are particularly short lived are those
tonned by the obstruction of a former water course, because the
streams supplying them carry therein a greater amount of sediment
which rapidly fills them.
Not far from Porter's lake, in Pike county, is a vast meadow some

hve miles long and one mile wide, which undoubtedly three or four
I'undred years ago was a lake. (Gradually earth 'and vegetable
"•att.M' drifted in. sphagnum mot^s and cranberry bog stretched
"'Jt from the shores until the water all passed from' sight except the
'
iiMunel oc, upied by Saw creek. Beneath the surface of the meadow

•"•' n.nre than two or three feet the water still rests, and so Himsv
'^ tlH. surface that a perstm jumping violently on it will cause it
'<• shake visibly for several rods around.
A lak<« rapidly «|li„g is Number Three pond in Porter township,
Ike

<
ounty. There are hunters yet alive who can easilv remember

^^hen this sheet of water was three times its present size and the
1^
nter .nn well v.w.whov, when a b..y. tithing snccessfnllv on a s,mt

^^nere. last summer, he stood dry shod on a bo^gv meadow,
17
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uHArrEK 11.

Native Fishes and IJow Tlie.v Found Their Way into the Lakes.

There are rather lessn than a doy.en species of fish found in the
mountain lakes of Pennsylvania which niiolit be termed natives.
The most important of these are the brook tront, pickerel cat
fisli or bull-head, eel, yelloNv perch and sun tish. A species of
roach called shiners, the chub, the sucker and one or two
small species of fish of little importance except for bait go towards
making up the list. It is safe to say that nearly every lake in the
State contains eels, and it is also perfectly safe to assert that every
such body of water received its original supply of this snake-like fish
without the agency of man. It would also be hard to find the lake
in w]ii<h the species of catfish known as bull e.id does not exist.
Every one has a greater or less number of sun fish, and there are
few in which the yellow perch are not abundant. And wherever the
yellow perch are there is almost the absolute certainty that the
shiners will be found in large quantities. Most of the lakes, too,
contain suckers, especially those waters which have muddv or sandy
bottoms. Strange to say, the chub is by no means a common fish in
all our mountain lakes, or in fact as far as the writer's observation
has gone, are they as abundant as some of the other fishes in anv of
the natural ponds.

In nearly all the coldest and purest mountain lakes, especially in
those of Wayne, Susquehanna and Luzerne counties, at one time
the brook trout were abundant, and even vet in a few places where
niey are carefully protected from lawless fishermen the native trout
are found in some numbers, but as a general thing thev have almost
entirely dissappeared. It has been nearly thirtv years, for instance
since a trout was caught in Porter's lake. Pike countv and it i^
(loubtful whether there is a fish of that species in that lake to-dav
From the fact that almost invariably the pickerel is found in all

our natural ponds, many anglers suppose that fish has, so to speak,
always been there, and it will therefore be a matter of surprise forthem to learn that comparatively few of our mountain lakes origin
nlly contained this fish. It is of course impossible to state which
If any, were stocked in the first place by nature, but there is somereason to believe that none, at least in the northeastern part of the
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Stale were so stocked. Many, uutil tliiee-quaiteis of a ceutuiy ago,
(lid not eoutaiii a pickerel, aud their pieseiit existence in lliose waters
is due to white men. This is particularly the case with many of the
lakes in Wayne county. The majority of those in Monroe, Pike,
Wayne and Susquehanna counties, however, there is strong reason
lu believe, were iirsl slocked by the Indians, the fish being brought
most likely from Sullivan county, New York, or from New Jersey.
Some of the old inhabitants of these se-tions have declared most
imsitively that they had received their information concerning the
aboriginal planting of pickerel from their fathers, when they were
boys. Thus is the redskin exhibited in the light of a flshculturist.
For many years it was a source of much speculation, how certain

wjUers would become stocked with eels. A farmer would, for in-
stance, build a dam on the line of a small spring run for the accom-
modation of his flock of ducks. That he should stock this pond with
Jish probably never entered either his mind or of his relatives, yet
jMM Imps a year or less after, a number of eels, some evidently several
yeai.s old, would be found. Thus all sorts of superstitions sprung
lip concerning this tish. Among other things that eels had their
«H-igi?i in tiM' hairs <if horses which accidentally fell into the water.
In later years, however, the mystery of the eels appearance in the
l.tniicr's [end, jis well as in any other isolated body of water, is fullv
explained. It is now known than an eel, not satisfied with the water
ii i> in, will travel at night when the dew is lieavy, or the rain is
fnll.ng, over wet grass or through thick woods to another body of
water which its instinct informs it is to be found. A friend of the
writer on one occasion caught a large eel in a trout stream which
liad its source and entire supply from two or three large springs on
tnp of a mountain and cut off from access from the Delaware river
hv seveiMl hnov f;,|)s up which uo fish could possiblv climb, and there
is no oihei exphnialioi, of the iish\s presence there, than by the as-
sumption that it had made its way through the woods around the
iMlls from the river. There is little doubt, therefore, that manv of
nr lnl<es re.eived their original supply in this manner. That is,

I

lK.se of iluMH which did not have streams along which access could
'"• had from large streams or rivers.

It is said also that pickerel have the power <,f making their wav
lii'Migh wet ^r,..,ss from one pond to another, but so far as the writer

••.IS been able to asrertnin. this has not been fullv verified. In one
»«• two eases where such has been stated to be the'case. he found the
'• niMMting land to be low and in certain periods of the vear more .)r
l«'^s Hooded to an extent which rendered it possible for very small
'ish to nmke their way across.

Tt is possible that by the overland route manv of the lakes oric-in
Hl.v became stocked with cat fish or bull-heads. This fish is remark-

IT IT OT
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ably loug lived, and can exist for an extraordinary length of time
in a stagnant pool. Thus by way of swamp land, streamlet and stag-
nant pool, this ubiquitous tish finally found congenial homes.
There is every reason to believe that the yellow perch and shiners

were introduced from one water to another through the medium of
water fowl. It is a well known fact that the yellow perch is not an
adventuresome fish, and is not given to unnecessary exploration. It
is often remarked that yellow perch may be found in abundance in a
certain stream, while another tributary to it will not contain any.
Aforeover, both the yellow perch and the shiner are not long lived
fishes, neither will they exist for any great period in foul, unsuitable
w;il(M-; thus tlie idea of their <'niph>ying a damp meadciw or a series of
stagnant pools in order to pass from one body of water to another
rannot be entertained for a moment. Yet, like the eel in the farm-
er's pond, both the yellow perch and the shiner are often unexpect-
edly found, and it is a remarkable fact, that invariably when first

observed they are very small.

This and many other apparently trifling though significant circum-
stances lead one to the conclusion that the transplanting was done
through the medium of water fowl.

All our lakes are frequented by wild ducks and other web-footed
ni- wading birds, whirh are fond of tW-diug am«»ug tlu- grasses where
yellow perch and shiners deposit their eggs during the spawning sea
son. In working among the nests of the fishes quantities of the
glutinous eggs would naturally adhere to their feet and feathers,
and be carried to other ponds and washed otf. In due time these
oggs would hatch, and so the stocking of the pond or lake be ac-
complished.

Assuming this to be the solution of the problem, it naturally fol-
lows that the sun fish were introduced into manv strange waters in
the same manner. We have a right to conclude" this because while
the sun fish does not string its i-ggs from stem to stem of water
grasses and lili^-s. as dt>es the yellow perch, it does occupy shallow
places in the bottom among such water plants.
From the fact that chubs are comparatively scarce in most of our

lakes, the writer is of the opinion that they owe their presence rather
to the chance and uncons,ious work of the angler. Frequentlv when
a disciple of Tzaak Walton goes a fishing, betakes with him from his
Lome stream, a kettle full of live bait, and when he is done fishin.
Mnns thos(» which he has left into the lake where he was an-lin-"Among them may be a chub or two. and if fate is kind it or'they
escape the maw of a large fish, reaeh maturitv and in due time
-tiuodnce their kind. Tt seems to th. writer that if thev had beeft
introduced ve,y many years ago. the supply would be 'verv much
larger than it is now.
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During the last half century reh'utless war has been waged a-ainsl
lishkind in our lakes by pot hunters, "hog" fisln'mien and thouohl
less people. Owing to their wonderful prolific qualities, very liUle
impression has been made on the yellow perch and shiners, exceptm a few cases where otiier inlluenees eiitireiy were brcMight to Immi-
as, for instance, in Lake Laura, formerly known as Knob pond a
liandscane sheet of water owned by the lUouming ( Jrove Park Vssocii-
lion, in the center of Pike e<mnty. It is the general exptMicMn-e thai
<x<-e| t in a few instances of ihis kind there aie as manv vell<,w iMMvh
and shiners to-day in our lakes as there were half a century ago.

In the case of Lake Laura, many years ago the pond was alive with
yellow perch, shiners and craw fish. Then black bass were intro-
duced A few years after the property came into the possession of
the Blooming Grove Park Association, which organization closed it
to public fishing. As the lake was remote from the club house it was
not fished to a great extent, and as a result the black bass increased
With great rapidity. These preyed with such assiduitv on the bait
in the lake that not even their prolifi,m-ss saved tliem. Tonse-
quently at the present time there are very few yellow perch, sun fish,
shiners or craw fish in that body of water.
Hut while the lawless, hoggish and thoughtless fisherman hasmade little impression on the smaller species of fishes, the same thin-

<an„ot be said of their attacks on the brook trout and the pickerel^Of the passing away of the speckled or brook trout from manv ofour lakes the writer has already spoken. The same practical' ex-
tormination has not been meted out to the pickerel, but the ruthless
efiects are apparent, nevertheless. It is safe to venture the state
•nent that there are to-day few lakes in Pennsylvania in which thereno anything like the good pickerel fishing that there were twentv
roars ago. Persistent, indiscriminate and unrestricted ice fishin/^
-ot lines and other destructive methods are doing the deadlv work

*'

borne have thoughtlessly or ignorantly ascribed the diminished
:Mmb<>r of pnkerel in our lakes to ,he introduction of the black b:,s.
.n there is not the slightest justification for this assumption. The'
PH'Korel IS well able to take care of itself in a contest with the bla.k
•nss. In fact there is every reason to believe they maintain a sortof nrmed neutrality. One thing is certain, that in lakes properlv pro

nd'hlTT f^tructive methods of fishing, where both pi^keivl

;;reither

' '*'"'' *^''"'''' '^""" '' "" appreciable diminution

To l,y the blan.e of a diminishing supply of piekerel in our lakeso the black bass, is like the man who ate a vast supper, including

n the night when he was taken violently sick, he exclaimed -J wa<
•^fool to eat that apple: I always knew that fruit did not agree with
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OUAJ»TEH 111.

The luli-uduced Fisbes.

(I

The Peuusyivaiiia Fisli Cuuimissiou lias been engaged iu res Luck
iiig our lakes and utlier waters with luud lishes lur upwards of Lweul^
vears. But as intimated in the preceding chapters, individuals had
been engaged in the work lor some vears before. Besides Indians,
white men stocked some lakes with pickerel. Later public spirited

enllemen planted a number ol* our lakes with black bass, details of

which will be given in the proper place. But it was not until the
Pennsylvania Fish Commissioners undertook the work that great and
widespread interest was created.

During the existence of the Board the main tishes sent out for lake
planting have been large and small mouth black bass, rock bass,
calico bass, white bass, yellow perch, brook trout, California trout,
brown or Von Behr trout, lake trout, lake herring, pike perch or Sus
quehanna salmon, and white fish. Besides these, a little has been
done in planting hybrid trout, Lake Erie sun fish, spuHed catfish
mascollonge and a few other fishes. The while fish and lake herrint-
are of commercial value only, and while the output of these fish annu
ally by the Commission is enormous, running into the forty millioms,
they are planted only in Lake Erie. The pike-perch, or Susquehanna
salmon, is enjoyed equally by the commercial and amateur fishernu'U.
the first in Lake Erie and the second in the Husquehainia river and
nearly all our large bodies of water. The lake trout also is an objecl
of prey for both classes of fishermen, though the commercial fisher
men are restricted in their work to the waters of Lake Erie. All the
niher fishes named in the list are sought for almost exclusively by
Mie sportsman angler, and an abundance of all the succ-essfully in

Iroduced species have invariably added materially to the financial
revenue of the State.

Of all the fishes introduced into <iur mountain lakes, the most sue
cess has be<Mi nchieved with the small mouth black bass. TirH
great game fish seems to have found a congenial home in nine-tenths
of the waters into winch it was introduced. It is n fish not hard to
suit in its environments. It only demands a moderately pure water.

P
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a rock or gravel bottom, and an abundance of live food. Given these
the bhick bass thrives and multiplies.

Tne majoi itv of sto( k seni out by the Commissjun are nearly or fully
mature fisL taken usually from Lake Erie. Thus but few tish are
sent on a single application, but this is not an important matter since
the reproductive powers of the small mouth black bass are so great
that with a start of say tweuty-tive tish, an ordinarily sized mountain
lake will be well supplied within live years.

It may not be out of place at this point to caution those who applv
for fish for stocking purposes from the (Jommission to exercise great
care, and make speed in planting them, when they are received. ^The
water should be kept fresh and wholestune, or "the fish will die en
route to their new homes. This nuiy be done by icing the water in
the cans, by aeration and In frequent change ui water. The first is
I lie simplest and easiest, but in this case, the water in the cans uiust
be gradually rais(Ml to the temperature of that ot the lake or stream
before the fish are taken therefrom and placed in the waters they
are to stock. The second is performed by dipping the water from
Hie cans constant ly and pouring it hack Irom a luMght of two or
Miree feet. If the third method is practical, applicants are earnestly
cautioned not to use pump water, as in it the fish will not live Ion-
iMM-ause. it is believed, of insutticient natural aeration.*
The Pennsylvania Fish Commissioners do not artificially impre-

nate the eggs of and hatch black bass. The secret of doing this sue
ci^sstully has not y^t been discovered; thus the supply must be re
rc'.vcd fmn. so„H^ body of water whe.e thc^ fish are indigcn.u.s m- were
previously planted with good results.

If seems scarcely necessary lu instruct the disciph^ of l/.aak Waltonhow to angle for the small mcuith black bass, abundant as the species
luis been ,n our waters for nearly a .piartcM- of a centurv. Their
'•rratic ways and capricious desire for different foods have become
well known and all who have engaged in the sport of fishing f<,r
Ih.s l.sh will aver that no one can successfully tell how to eatch them
nt all times during the open season.
Although many large mouth or Oswego bass have been plantedfvmn time to time, but few are reported to have been caught. This

-^vever. is pr<,bahly due rath-r to the aven.ge augle.'s ignorauce .fHMss.n„aI l.unts of ditfen-nce between it and the small nmuth bass
•^•H to nny scan-ity of the fish. Urn there is every reason to believe

•I'^H more, are captured than is generally supposed. Tt is pretty safe to
^-»;Hnv the opinion that nearly ilnce-fuurths of the black luis^ caught
weighing five and a half pounds or over are of the large mouth sm.
I'les particulary if they have been taken from situations where Vhebottom of the lakejsmclined to l,e mucky. As an illustration the
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proprietor of a certain poud in Monroe county exhibited to the writer

during the summer of this year the outline sketch of an eight pound
black bass which had been caught but a short time before. The
sketch was of a large mouth bass, although the proprietor had no

knowledge that that species of fish had been planted in his waters.

The large mouth bass grows to a great size, but is vastly inferior to

his relative the small mouth, both in game and table qualities.

Next to the black bass, the Pennsylvania Fish Commissioners have

perhaps gone to more trouble in planting lake trout and pike perch

in our mountain lakes. The quantity of fry deposited during the

last five yi'iU'H has been incredibly large, and it must be said thai,

apparently, with very few exceptions, there have not been encourag

ing results. It will be nott^d that the word apparently is used, for

it seems impossible that in most of the cases failure could follow, be-

cause the water conditions and environments are in most cases just

what the lake trout and pike-perch require. But it is a fact that

when a tour of the mountain lakes of this State is made, with verv

few exceptions. su<h remarks as "lake trout and pike-perch were
put in the lake, but nothing was ever heard of them," are heard. It

is alsn a fact that nt*Mriy r\«-iy oii«' wlil a«Iiiiit eillier that there have
been no special efforts made to catch the fish or that there was no
one in the neighborhood who understood the methods of angling for

them.

There is reason to believe that where the lakes of suitable water
have been heavily stocked with lake trout and pike-perch there must
be a fair measure of success. As the fry of both when sent out art-

small it is necessary in order to be successful that the number
placed in a lake be large, for, on account of their youthfulness, they
fall an easy prey to the black bass, pickerel or other large fishes

already there. A large percentage must necessarily be devoured,
and it is fnnn Iho few icniaining thai rt-arh niaturity, together willi

those placed in the same waters in three or four subsequent years,

that the permanent supply must come.
liolh tlic hiki' tjoiii ju.d llu* pik<' |h rrh an* what aie kn»iwn as dvcji

water fish. That is, species which live almost altogether in the deep
est water. It is therefore to the deepest water that the angler must
go to catch them. Both the lake trojit and the pike penh are most
n-adily caiHnied by trolling nenr the Imttoni. and it is better to fasten
n live bait, separately hooked, attached to the lower part of the
trolling spoon. L:ik<' trout also may ho taken by still fishing. In
this case a spot in the deep water should be selected and buoyed,
and then freely baited with fresh cut meat for several days in order
to attract the fish to the spot. When time hns thus be(»n <nv<'n fish

ing can commence.
The legal season tm cal« hint' |nk«'-perch is the same as lilack bass.
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but. unlike the latter, it is essentially a fall fish; that is, it <loes not

begin to take the spoon bait freely until the cool weather sets in,

say the latter part of August or the beginning of September.

Success in stocking lakes with either lake trout or pike-perch can

only l)e a('hi<ned. for the reasi'us previously given, by continous and
persistent work of several years. By doing this, there is no reason

to doubt ultimate success, provided the water be cold and pure and
with plenty of food for them to live upon.

The rock bass, or as they are often called, red eye or goggle eye,

Is another fish to which the Commissioners have given great atten-

tion, and it is a matter for gratification that in this work they have
succeeded fully as well as they have with the small mouth black

bass. Like the bass and the sun fish, the rock bass is a perch, but is

more closely allied to the sun fish in its specific character. It grows,

however, to a much larger size, is readily taken with almost any sort

of bait, and is wonderfully productive. It is a fish which the Com-
missioners earnestly recommend for planting in all our lakes. It is

less particular as to the character of the water it is called upon to

make its home in, and its favorite nooks are near the shore under

overhanging bushes and within easy reach of ladies and children.

It is, moreover, an excellent pan fish.

Calico and white bass are two fishes which the Commissioners
have, comparatively speaking, given but recent attention to, but it

is reported that the majority of phintings havt- btvn successful. The
same baits are used for these fish as for +he black bass, and like the

larjre month bass, they love shicrcrish waters and sunken lojrs.

Little success has been achieved with hybrid trout, and but little

better results have followed the introduction of California or rainbow
trout. But there is reason to believe that the brown or Von Behr
trout would thrive well in many of our mountain lakes. Anglers
have become suspicious of this fish for stream planting for they are

led to the belief that it will quickly drive out the far superior brook
trout. There seems good ground for this suspicion, but this feeling

cannot apply to their being placed in such of onr lakes as do not

already contain brook trout. The brown trout grows very rapidly

under favorable conditions, is well able to take care of its(»lf. and is

among the highest grade of game fishes.

Of the other fishes, little has been done for the lakes, as thev are

either not yet widely known in the State, or can be obtained only

in limited quantities, but those which are sent out in great numbers,
are, with the exception of the land-locked salmon, the best fresh

water food and game fishes of the w^orld. They are in fact far su-

|)erior to most of those which are indiginous in other countries, and
about which glowing accounts are often read. The English tench,

for instance.

17
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CHAPTEK IV.

Wavue County and Its Lakes.

Wa.vne county possesses more lakes than any other ^^ounty in the
State. These bodies of water are for the most part small but of sur-

passing loveliness. In addition to this, Wayne county itself is a

beautiful and picturesque section, and it is strange that it is so little

known to the people of the whole State. The prevailing impression
is that Wayne county is a wild and thickly wooded tract of rough,
stony mountainous country, alive with rattlesnakes, and inhabited
only by rough backwoodsmen. Nothing can be further from the
truth. It is a splendidly cultivated section of the State, with multi-
ludes of well-lilled lanns and subsiantial farm houses and outbuild-
ings. The great forests of the county have long since dissappeared,
and good roads, albeit from their crooked character and numerous
intersections rather bewildering to the stranger, are found in every
direction. Tlie county is of course mountainous and possesses many
of the characteristics of the ridges of Pike county, but on account
of their being to a great extent denuded of their forests and the land
tilled for agricultural purposes, they have the appearance of being
much lower than those of the county to which Horace Greeley ap
plied the name of the "land of hoop-poles and rattlesnakes."
The author of "A History of Wayne, Pike and Monroe Counties,"

thus aptly describes the "beautiful hills of Wayne," as the people
lovingly call their home: "The surfa<e of the county throuixhout
the greater portion of its area is exceedingly irregular. Viewed from
the highest land, the Moosic mountain range, which extends along
the western line, the succession of hills, as far as the «iye can reach,
appears not unlike the billows of the ocean; but if one were to leave
this mountain stand-point and travel across the county in almost
any direction he would find the surface resembling a 'chop s<'a.' The
level stretches are few and far between. This quality or condition
of the country makes the prospect a very pleasing one in almost any
portion of Wayne. As the scene is almost everywhere diversified
with the sharp contrast of highly cultivated fields and lands almost
as wild as they were before the white man came, varied by long
sweeping slopes and abrupt declivities, and the whole well watered
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bv beautiful streams and dotted with lakes, innumerable beautiful

landscapes are afforded. There is scarcely a portion of Pennsylvania

in which the pastoral and the i»ictures(|ue are so intimately com-

mingled as in Wayne county."

It is the boast of the people of Wayne that there are no rattle-

snakes in llieir section, and, moreover, tliat there never have been,

and they attribute it to the beech woods. Wayne county is the

land of the beech. Here this noble tree flourishes at its best, and it

is said that the rattlesnakes of Pike county have no love for the

dark beech forests and keep to the scrub oak and chestnut of Pike.

The line of beech woods of Wayne and the scrub and chestnut of

Pike is clearly marked, so clearly in fact as to be plainly perceptible

to almost any casual observer. The sharpest line may be seen in

Buckingham township, for here the road in the neighborhood of

Adams pond, runs on the line of where one ends and the others begin,

although at this point both are in Wayne county, but only a very

short distance from the Pike county line. Driving towards Hones

dale, the county seat of Wayne, one sees on the left oaks, chestnut

and birch in vast abundance. On the right large numbers of beech

and maples, but very few of the others. And, as the writer has been

informed, two or three miles back, it is rare to come across any of the

jrees common to Pike county.

Wayne county was a favorite hunting and fishing ground for the

Indians. The particular ones were the Minsi, a branch of the Lenni

r.enape, or Delaware. Their principal seat of power was in the Mini-

sink. The Minisink proper was in the Delawar** valley, from Poii

Jervis to the Water Gap. The most famous of the chiefs were Tarn

nnend and Tedyuscung, the latter the last great head of the tribe.

These Indians had a trail through Wayne rounty from about where

Milford is now, through Blooming Grove, the line of the old wilder

ness road, thence through the Wallen Paupack, thence through

Salem, on through Cobbs Gap of the Moosic mountain to Capouse

(now Providence), where there was a little Indian village. This trail

extended to the Wyoming valley, and was substantially the road fol

lowed by llw Coimertirnt settlers in IWJ when they first settled in

what is now Wilkes-Barre. It extended through what was then

called the great swamp where the survivors of the Wyoming mas

sacre retreated.

On the Wallen Paupack, near Ledgerdale, there was an old Indian

Innial ground. Large numbers of arrowin ads have Imm'ii found in

that vicinitv, as well as other Indian articles.

Hidwell lake was very near this Indian trail, and Little Meadows,

on which was formed the old Beaver dam, was a camping place, and

the aborigines undoubtedly fished both Bidwell and .Tones ponds in

passing between the Delaware and Wyoming valleys.
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Tlifii' art' 7() lakes uf more tliau 20 acres, besides a large u umber
< I oIIkm-s from i wo lo five and even ten acres, and, taken as a whole,
it is doubtful whether any state can present a more beautiful and
varied assortment. They are pretty well scattered throughout the
«-oun(y. Nearly every township contains one or more, although
Treston township has by far the greater number. Here are grouped
marly :MI prcity natural ponds, 18 of which are of fair size.

The following is a list of the principal cuies .is ^iven in Hie (leo

hiuical Suivcv of I'eiiusvlvania:

Name Township.

I

<'""'"
I Preston,

'I'l''-'' 'i'^^'» Preston,

I-nuer Twin Preston.

Ka.suia Siuuce Preston,

^'•^'
Preston.

'-••"*^ Preston.

•^'^''" M"^ Preston.

''"^town Preston.

Westtrn Spruce Preston.

r.iK Hickory i(nn<1 Preston

l.ittie Hickory pund Preston

JJone. Preston.

In.loi.'ndent Preston

^"y"t^"^ Preston

»*''^e ^»'''' Preston

HHnuuit Lnk,. Preston

'''"''"'"' I'""- Preaton

'='^'^*''" '"^""J Preston

Four Mile pond Scott

Ii^lan.I pond gcott

^"^^''•' '^'**' Buckingham.

Preston lake BuckinRham.

^'"o""^ '•'''^- Buckingham.

^''^•"•'^ '^'»^*' BucklnRham.

*^^"^* ''''*^ BuckinRham.

BuckifiKli.-nn,

Mt. Plengant,

Bigelow lake lur* r>iMt. Pleasant.

Mud pond.

Rock lake

Ilich Iak€\ ..

Mtlmont lake

Mt. Pleasant,

Mt. Pleasant.

Miller's pond. ».»
Pleasant.

I'pprr Woods r'ond. .. Lebanon.

Ixjwer Woods pond Lebanon.

ElevHtion
A. T.

1.475

1.960

1,950

2.000

2.000

1.950

1,!»T5

1.9^

1.950

1.775

i.soo

],:;r.O

l."no

I 4.'.-;

I.f»50

itoo

1.500

1,450
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Name. Township. Elevation
In A. T.

Duck Harbor poiid.

Rose pond

Niles pond ,

('lii'.f poiui,

Galilee pond

Swag pond

Laurel lake

Goriiam pond

Spruce pond

Lovelace pond

Mud pond

Lower Wilcox pond.

Upper Wilcox pond,

D.Tv pond

Cranmer pond

First pond

Second pond

Third pond

Jennings' pond.

White Oak pond. ...

FAk pond

Mud pond

Martwick's pon«T ..

iNrrims' pond. .

.^tnntcin |)ond

Kt-f-n's pond

Ho.ndley's pond. ...

'"urds pond

K'izer's pond

f 'adjnw's pond

riark's pond

?nnd pond

Runnell5 pond

I>orningers pond. ..

B*»ech pond

Wiliinms pnnd

T^ldge pond

^n-.ntnp flfnnk pnnd.

^uHy's pnhd

i<<>hir t^ond , , ,

,

tones' pond

Mafsh pond

ttldwell pnhd

Lebanon

Lebanon

Lebanon

Damascus, ...

Damascus. ...

Damascus, ...

Damascus. ...

Damascus, ...

Oregon

Oregon

Oregon

Oregon

Oregon

Oregon

Dyberry

Dyberry

Dyberry

I>yberry

Dyberry.

Clinton,

Cltnt<m,

Cllntcm

Clinton

Clinton

Canaan

Canaan

Canaan

S. Canaan. ..

S. Canaan, ..

Chfrry Bldce.

Cherry Ridge,

Cherry Ridge.

Texas

Texas,

Berlin

Berlin

Palmyra, ...

Palmyra. . ,.

pHUpack,

Paupack

Salem

Salem

Palpm

!•.•.*•»•

1, 550

:'i.

1.460

1.^7-.

1,4m

1.'.20

I 2r,

I. ".05

1 3.-,0

l.lrtft

1.320-

1.285

1.10(1

1 101

1 3-0

\.m

\ m
1.400

1.4f?.^
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As may be supposed, all of these lakes are close together. Some,
in fact, are but a few rods apart. Indeed, there are oue or two in-

stances where only a few yards of land separate one body of water
from the other. It is a remarkable circumstance that although close

together the elevations are often very different. One of the most
curious instances of this is Upper and Lower Twin lakes. There is

less than a quarter of a mile between the two ponds, yet the upper
one is nearly, if not quite, one hundred feet higher than the lower
one.

All of these lakes are well stocked with tish, and in order that
they may have better protection the following special law was passed
for the county in 1870 by the State Legislature.

"From and after the passage of this act, it shall not be lawful for

any person or persons to take, catch or kill, by any means or device,

whatsoever, fish commonly known by the name of black bass, in any
of the waters, lakes, ponds or creeks of Wayne county, during the
months of March, April, May and June in each and every year. *

* * It was further provided that any person ollVndinji sliunld hv
liable to a tine of not less tlian 125, nor more than f;")!!, with costs (»!"

IMosecutioii for every sucli oll'ense.

The idea of slocking the lakes of \Vnyn<' counly s\ itii black luiss

originated in 1S07 with a Uoiiesdale .i;entl«'man nanuMl A. W. Mc
<rown. He associated with liim sixteen otlier gentlemen in ihe t-nlrr

pris<', among whom were Dr. DusenlMMiy, Mih-s Trac«'y. Robert
Smith, (Jilbort White, and Samuel Alhn. These gentlemen each con-
tributed |10 and sent a man to While lake, in Sullivan ctmnty, when'
a large number of black bass were cainured. These were placed in

Sand, Upp(.i. Woods, Klk and other jionds in lh<' (oimt\ ; also in
Lake Laura, or High Kno]> p<ind. and ono (»r tw<i ollu-r lakes in
Pike.

The pickerel were introduied, it is said, ab;»ut 1S:U», through a gen-
tleman nam<Ml .lones, Ih.' former owner of .loncs' pond, now known
as Lake Ariel. Mr. Jones is still living on tho borders of Lake Ariol.
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CHAPTER V.

Preston Township and Its Lakes.

Preston township is known as the highlands of Wayne, and the

place is wonderfully true to its name. It is the culminating ptunt of

the county, and lure, too, is some of the most beautiful scenery in

Xorl h western Pennsylvania,

The liiirh lands are accessible bv the Scranton branch of the New
Vork, Ontario and Western Railroad. This branch begins at Scran-

ton and follows the Lackawanna river to its verv source, and crosses

the lowest point of the Highlands through a cut, the surface of which

is 2,103 feet above the tide. It then winds around the southern and

eastern border of the table lands, on a descending grade, and passes

through Buekingham township, to the Junction with the main line

at Hancock.

The plateau of Preston township is 1,400 feet iiigher than the city

of Scranton and 1,100 feet higlier than Hancock. The hills Itnd dales

are gemmed with close upon thirty natural spring lakes, from two to

eiirhtv acres each. Tie chief ones will be found named in the list in

Ihe previous chapter, and treated in detail further on. All of these

lakes are \asi springs of pure water with bottoms, as a rule, of clean

white sand.

A public highway w inds through this region in close proximity to

several of the largest lakes, and this, together with the character

of the soil which makes it a splendid grazing country, renders it one

of the most attractive public thoroughfares in tlie county.

On the southwest corner of the table lands of Preston township

are the great terminals of the Moosic range of mountains. Sugar

Loaf and Ararat. These tower above the surrounding land from 500

to 700 feet. The Sugar Loaf is the highest mountain in Northeastern

Pennsvlvania and vet, viewed from the table lands, it but looks like

a large rounded hill.

The highlands of Preston township form the watershed of the Del-

aware and the Susquehanna rivers, and it is said that the hotel at

Poyntell(» lake, is so situati'd tliat the rain whi<h tlows down one sidt*

of th(» roof makes its way into Ihe Delaware, while that which runs

down the other empties finally into the Susquehanna.

Almost without exception the lakes of Preston townshij. have no

inlets worthy the name, deriving their supply, as previously stated
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fium spilugs ill their bottoms. But their outU^ts are wonders to the
visitor. \\ here tliree or tour lakes are in as close proximity as those
of Prestou township are, it would naturally be supposed that they
would constitute a chain, the water llowing from one to the other,
but this is rarely the case. Each lake is, so to speak, in business
for itself and supplies the Delaware and the Sus(juehanna, or their
tributaries, I he Lackawaxen and the Lackawanna, by its own indi-
vidual stream. There are instances where the outflow from one lake,
rather tlian empty into another similar l)ody, will run the whole dis-
tance close beside it and only turn aside when there appeared danger
of running into the lake or its outlet if the same direction be longer
continued.

The air of this region is always in niolion. so the dwelh'rs of tim
township say, rendering it delightful in summer time. The elevation
of 2,.300 feet certainly has the effect of rarifying the atmosphere and
rendering it more healthful and delightful. The winters are what
the residents call (^anadian, that is. the cold is continuous and dry.
and the ice on the lakes forms to a great thickness and lasts until
well into the spring.

Th(^ hotel, which is only a few yards from Lake Poyntelle and
the railicmd stati<m, is known as the Poyntelle House, and from its
roof six close by lakes can be seen.

Lake Poyntelle.

Oue of the handsomest of these six lakes is Poyntelle. It is an
oval shaped body, with water so clear and sparkling that the white
sand can be seen at a great depth. It is nestled between h.w Iving
hills thickly overgrown with trees, which gives a delightful setting
to the dear, cold water. Here the lake trout, which were planted
in the lake a few years ago. have found a congenial honn*. Fish of
this species have been tak(^n from Poyntelle which weighed as much
as eight pounds.

There are no black bass in this lake, but there is an abundance of
pickerel. The yellow perch also are numerous and grow to an
unusual size. Catfish, eels and sunflsh are plentiful. The waters
were stocked with wall-eyed pike, but none of them have been caught.
There i8 no inlet to Poyntelle, but the outlet is quite large and flows
into the Equinunk, one of the tributaries of the Delaware and a
stream which, on accotint of the remarkable puritv of its water is
OHO in which the Pennsylvania Fish Ccmimissioners annunllv place
the fry of the Atlantic salmon with which to stock the D-law'tre
Near the western side of Lake Poyntelle, and cl<»se to the shore,

and hidden deep in the thi<.k foliage, are heaps of rocks, tossed and
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broken by the action of the great ice age. Jietween and under them
are great Assures which form long, narrow caverns, several of which
are many yards in extent, and to explore them candles are necessary.
All are what may be called "fat men's misery," since they are very
narrow. In these fissure caverns, the ice gathers thick in winter
and often it does not all entirely melt until the middle of July.

Lake Underwood, or Seven Mile Pond.

Lake Underwood is emphatically a beautiful sheet of water. It is
long and somewhat narrow, but very deep. Although it receives a
large p<irtion of its supply from a stream which Mows in from the
western end, its waters are as clear as crystal. It is a peculiar fact
that the outlet of this lake is also at the western end, though a little
toward the south, and not very far distant fnmi the inlet. The outlet
forms the north branch of the Hig Eciuinunk, a famous stream in
Wayne county, and which also, on account of the purity of its waters.
Is used by the Pennsylvania Fish Commissioners as a home for At-
lantic salmon fry. The inlet stream, although it is practicallv the
same brook, with the lake as a huge excrescenc(^ is ,alled York
creek, and has its source in two large springs about a mile from
Underwood lake.

The shores of Lake Underwood are l>ounded by four hills which
slope gently to the water's edge, and in the background, at the we<t
end, rises a pretty blue tinted and well rounded mountain of small
stature, which forms a striking finish to the scene. Until a few
years ago the hills surroun<ling the lake were all thicklv grown with
deciduous trees, but since then, on tlu^ northwm an<l southeast sidi^,
tlun have fallen before the woodman's axe, and much of the ground
uiven oxer to the agriculturist. On the northwest shores several
pietty cottages have been eivcted, and close to the waters edge on
«li«' north end is a stylish club house owned by a number of Scranton
gentlemen. These have named their association the Lake Under-
wood Nimrod Club, and their club house is usually occupied during
the whole season.

The lake is full of pickerel, black bass, catfish, eels, vellow perch
and sunflsh. It was stocked a few years ago with lake^rout, but it
IS said none have been caught. The planters of this species of flsh,
linwever, do not feel discouraged, since the lake trout were only in
iioduced about five years ago.
The Lake Underwood Ximrod Club, it is said, contn.I the lake and

do not allow the general public to fish without first securin- ner-
mission.

"^
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Lak<^ Underwood was discovered by Samuel Preston, a Philadel-

phia Quaker, who euttM-ed the township from Stockport. Findinj^

the lake seven miles from the Delaware river, he named it Seven Mile

pond, and by this it was known until quite recently, when it was

called Lake Underwood in honnr of Representative N. F. Under-

wood.

Lake Como, or Six Mile Pond.

One mile from Lake Underwood is Lake *.'omo. It is a beautiful

sheet of water, broad at the east end, and narrowing almost to a

point in the west. Like most of the other natural ponds in Wayne
county, the waters of Lake Como are very clear, and pt>ssess a pro

Uduuced blue tint. In still weather I he woods which clothe the

south shores are so clearly mirrored on iis placid bosom, ihat every

leaf and every branch is faithfully portrayed, and the general out

line of the trees is reflected so sharply that the picture may be

clearly seen some distance away. Lake Como, however, has one of

the characteristics of its Swiss namesake; a wind will quickly raise

exceedingly rough water, and while perhaps not so dangerous as

ihe original Como, is still uncomfortable to experience.

The surroundings of Lake Como, while they show to some extent

the destructive handiwork of man, are still somewhat of a primeval

character. On the north shore the land is flattened, but towards

the west it rises in a series of small hills, and on the south side it

slopes upward into a good sized hill, which, without taking into

account the altitude of Preston township, could be considered a snuill

mountain.

Lake Como is said to be one of the best bodies of water in the

township for fishing. Pickerel, black bass, suntish, cattish, eels and
yellow perch abound. Other fish, including wall-eyed pike, lake trout

and rock bass have been planted, but so recently that no results have
vet been observed.

Those who are on the lookout for good fishing will be pleased to

learn that at this time of writing, the fishing in Lake Como is free lo

all who wish to try it, and, the writer is informed, that under certain

conditions there is no charge for the use of boats.

Lake Como is not a "pot hole" lake, but is one which was formed
during the glacial period by the damming up of a stream. It has
inlets as well as an outlet, and it is one of the few bodies of the kind
which receives at least a portion of its supply from another lake.

The stream which furnishes the water for it has iis source in Spruce
lake, not a quarter of a mile away. It is better furnished than most
lakes, for Como has a second inlet near the north end, and this creek
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has its origin in a large nearby spring. Tlie outlet is on the south
side, not far away from the stream which connects the two lakes,

and runs in an opposite direction in parallel lines for several hundred
vards.

Like Lake Underwood, Como was discovered by Samuel Preston
and named Six Mile pond by him. The name Como was given by a

Mr. Allison who had been to Europe and visited Lake Como, and
while there is little resemblance between the two, it was considered
beautiful enough to bear the name.

Long Pond.

Long pond is not far from Lake Underwood, and it rests in a

tharming situation on the side of a high hill near its summit. It is

about a mile long and in the neighborhood of a quarter wide. The
bottom is a mass of huge rocks, and here the black bass in great num-
bers and large size love to lie. Among the water lilies on the sides

pickerel and yellow^ perch hide and take the anglers' lure with

avidity. Long pond is one of the liest lakes in Preston township for

yellow perch and catfish, and large stories are related concerning the

numster size of the eels. There should be good fishing in this lake

for there are few boats (m it, and, compared with other lakes, very

little angling.

One side of Long Pond is all cultivated land, but the other is

«overed by a narrow wood, which is little more than a fringe, but

still enough to give a decidedly picturesque appearance to the

whole.

The Twin Lakes.

Not much more than a quarter of a mile from Lake Como are the

Twin lakes, two gems which are so close together that it seems
almost incredible that the land which separates the upper from the

lower should be strong enough to keep the first from breaking into

the second. They are in fact on either of the sloping sides of a once

terminal moraine, and are true ''pot holes." Low lying hills bind

each side, but the beauty of the lower lake has been greatly marred
by the destruction of the trees which a few years ago came down to

the water's edge. When those tn^es were in their vigor the scene

must have been entrancing beyond description, and when the series

of hills which shuts out the horizon are taken into consideration,

one almost envies the white man who first set eyes on these two
hikes.

18-17-97
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The upper lake has most of the surrounding woods still standing,

and even those parts of the shore N\hich have been denuded are put

under high cultivation. This is in strong contrast to the dismal

scene on the lower lake, for there the tree stumps stand fire scorched

and rotting, pathetic reminders of the noble woods which once flour-

ished there.

The Twin lakes are owned by the Preston Park Association. It is

an organization of Bcranton and Carbondale gentlemen, and they

have erected a beautiful club house on a high knoll, between the

two lakes, and overlooking bolh bodies. It is surrounded bv a hand-
some, well kept lawn, and the whole preserve is well cared for.

Upper Twin is ;iearly one hundred feet higher than Lower
'I'win. and it is a curious sight to look upon these two uniqiie re

suits of one of nature's tremendous forces.

Both lakes have been heavily stocked with lake trout, and th<'se

fish are said to have succeeded very well. Rrook trout also, it is

slated, are plentiful, and black ba»is aud pickerel are abundant. Th<'

<ommoner fishes like tlie catfish. <'el, yellow perch and sunfish are

numerous.

Being pot hoh's there is no inlet to upper Twin, though its outlet

does empty into Lower Twin, and tlie short stream which connects
them is reported to abound in brook trout.

.r

Coxtown Pond.

.\nH»ng the lak«*s within the confines of Prrston township, (jox

town pond takes a comnuinding position for atlractiveness. Drivinj
along the road from Lake Como, one comes upon it unexpectedly,
sparkling between a frame of forest tr( es as only clear, pure water
can sparkle. It is one of the sheets of water in the township wher<»
most of the surrounding trees have been spared by the woodman's
axe. The land which girds <\)xtown pond is not high, but the
forests which cover it, extend as far as the eye can reach. Only the
south end of the pond is clear, and along it extends the road, one of
the county's good highways, over which even a bicycler would find
n pleasure in riding.

Coxtown pond has no inlet whatever. Its outlet is at the east end
and is quite large, and forms the headwaters of the Starruca creek,
one of the feeders of the Susquehanna. The lake is close to the
border line of Susquehanna county, less than three quarters of a mile
in fact. The spot is one of the wildest in Preston township, and
standing at the roadside near tlie lake, one can see but two houses
with their accompanying buildings.
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The fish in (N)xtown pond are black bass, pickerel, catfish and eels.
Tliere are no trout, and as far as the information of the writer ex-
tends, neither lake trout, wall eyed pike, nor rock bass have been
l)lanted. Indeed, the general fishing is rei)orted to be below the
average to be had in other lakes of Preston township. It will there-
fine have little to attract the angler outside of its natural beauty of
scenerv.

Spruce I'ond.

Spruce pond, whi<h lies not more than a quarter of a mile from
Lake Como, is a typical Wayne county natural i>ond. That is, it

Is long and narrow. Its length is fully if not quite half a mile and
less than a (pmrter of a mile wide, and jiossesses comparatively few
indentations of any size. It is well bordered with trees and is pic-
turesque in all its aspects. Like Coxtown pond, the surrounding
land is comparatively low. though to the south about a mile, rise^
Sugar Loaf mountain. The outlet stream Hows almost due north
and empties into the Susquehanna, which is about sixteen miles
away. Spruce pond is entirely formed of springs.

Catfish, eels, yellow perch, sunHsh and pickerel are the chief lish
which inhabit its waters, and these are very abundant.
There is no bar to fishing in this pond, and many anglers lake ad

vantage of the freed<uu given by the owner in I his respect.

Summit or Bone Lake.

Almost in a direct line with Spruce pond, and separated from it

only by a narrow neck of land, is Bone or Summit Lake. It is sim-
ilar to Spruce lake in that it is long and narrow, aud that its sur-
roundings are neither high n<»r heavily wooded. The oiitlet stream
flows close to the lower end of Spruce lake, aud like that sheet of
water empties into the Sustpiehanna river

The waters of Summit lake are of such extraordinary purity
that the ice is used to supply the city of Wiikes IJarre. A company
has the ice rights and has established large stomge houses on the
shores, and the New York, Ontario and Western Hailroad has run a
branch to the lake to tianspoit the ice.

As may be inferred from the name Summit. Bone lake is the hiijh-

est body of water of the kind in Wayne county, and its owners are
preparing to make it an attractive resori f»»r summer pleasure
s(M*kers.

The fish in this lake are similar to those found in Spruce lake, that
IS to say, pickerel, cattish, eels, sunfish and yellow jierch. Summit
lake is not more than five minuti s" walk from Povntelle station.
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Independent Lake.

There are many vviio consider that Independent lake is the hand-

somest sheet in Wayne county. When the writer visited it last sum
iner, >\hik' llie him was shining on its sparklinj^ bosom, and while

a slight haze rested on the round< d heads of old Sugar Loaf and

Ararat, and when the air was full of sweet odors from field tlowera

and grass, it certainly presented an entrancing ell'ect.

There is a sense of pleasurable surprise on first gazing upon In-

dependent lake when coming from a visit to Spruce and Summit.
These two lakes, in such event, lie in the left of the roadwav, and
glimpses of them are had through the trees every few feet. At
length, coming to the end of Summit I^ake, on turning to gaze across

on the scenery on the right of the highway the eye suddenly falls

delightedly on the dazzling gem like waters of Independent lake, the

nearest point of which is but a few hundred yards away. The road-

way is a vantage point from which to view this body of water, for

it lies more than fifty feet above, and the land sweeps down to the

water's edge in op<Mi fields wherein are growing during the summer
months nothing but a compact mass of ox-eyed daisies and doubtless

earlier, buttercups.

On the south side of the hike, the land rolls abruptly up into a

small mountain thickly clothed with timber, and the waters of In

dependent, wide on the iioiih end. ciuiverge towards the south until

they almost wash the loot t»f Sugar Loaf Mountain, which there rises

in rounded majesty, it seems, to the sky.

Independent lak<' is neithir very long nor very wide, but this is

a.feature which rather adds to than detiacts from its bejiutv. In this

particular it is in perfect harmony with its surroundings. With the
landscape it forms a perfect pictui e. a suitable gem in a harmonizing
setting of green.

Although the lake is not large, it is very deep, and no other similar
body of water in Wayne county has clearer or purer water. It is

moreov<M-. splendi<lly stocked with pickerel. It is said to be one
of the best in Preston township for this species of fish, both in nuni
bers and size. Th«' commoner fishes are also abundant. Black bass,
lake trout and some other fine fo<»d fishes have recently been intro
duced.

Independent lake receives its water supply from large springs in
its bottom, and its surplus flows away and empties into the Lacka
wanna river. The lake itself lies even closer to the border line of
Susquehanna county than does Toxtown pond, since it is separated
from it only by the Sugar Lonf Mountain.
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Little Hickory Pond.

Little Hickory pond is only a short distance from Poyntelle lake.

It is, as a resident directed the writer, but a "step up the road from
the Poyntelle House" Ii is a much smaller body of water than any
of the lakes already described, but what it lacks in size it makes
up in beauty. The shores are fiat but thicklv wooded, so thicklv
in fact that the shores seem to be a solid wall of verdure. The
waters are like crystal, and ne.tr the shore bottomed with hard,
white sand. Little Hickory has a good reputation for its fine

fishing qualities. Black bass, pickerel and the commoner fishes

are abundant, and several other high grade fishes have recent Iv been
introduced.

Big Hickory Pond.

-V bank of earth not more than one hundred and fifty yards sepa-
rates Big Hickory fro.n Little Hickory pond. Although they are
so (lose together the trees and unclerbrush on the interveniii"'^

ground are so thick that unh^ss one knew the existence of both, the
prtsence of one or the other would be unsuspected.
Although this lake is calh^l Big Hickory, it is in reality a very

small bc^ly of w;itei. ve:y little if any larger, in fact, than Little
Hickory. It is longer than the latter, but it is not so wide. It is

Muite as good fishing water as Little Hickory, and is consequently
n favorite resort for Wayiu' count v anirleis.
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CUAl'TEli VI.

Other Wayne County Lakes.

It is a cliaiacleristic ol' most of the Wayne county hikes, that then*

are few of the sweet scented white water lilies in them, nor indeed

of any species of the class of water plants to which they belong.

This is accounted for bv the jjrt'nerallv hard and rockv bottoms.

In the neij^hborhood of Honesdale, the charming county seat of

Wayne, are many i>retty lakes. The greater number of them art;

owned or controlled by the Delaware and Hudson Canal Company,
that corporation using them as sources of water supply for its canal

and for other purposes. In all the lakes owned l)y the canal com-
pany, the lishing is free.

White Oak Pond.

One of these lakes is White Oak pon<l. It k situated in Clinton

(nwnsliip, and is ont* of the largest ImhHcs of water in Wavuc conntv.

There is ]>i-ol»ably no other like it in the whole county, and it is

iiiicr<*siing from many standpoints. It has very little rcsiMublaucc.

ill the thsi place, to a IN'Uiisylvauia mountain lake, but looks almost
exactly like one of the southern New Jersey ponds transplanted.

The lake is of an irregular circular form, and possesses two islands.

One, three or four acres in extent, is little more than a piece of

swami) land, such as one often sees in the New .lersey ponds; the
other, however, is of larger area and rises boldly from the water
many feet. About one half of this island is thickly grown with trees,

but the remainder is under cultivation, the owner living thereon in

a comfortable farm house.

Not only is White Oak |M)nd unlike most of the other lake« .

Wayne county in general appearance, but it is also dissimiliar t

most of them in its dejMh of water. It is in fa<t quite a shallow
p(md, and, it is said, with a sand or partiallv muddv bottom. Look
ing upon it. it is hard to imagine that it is of glacial origin, especially
since its damming by the Hudsjui Canal tNunpany a few years ago.
and by which its original size was in<'reased at least three fold. As
.1 result of this increase in ditnensinns. the large island, and, in fact.
iM.th the islands were created. Where the (iverllowed land is was
once a forest, and from present appearanees little or no time wns
spent in cutting away the timber. One by om' the noble trees

s in

o
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sickened and died. One by one their trunks decayed and fell into

the water, until now there are many acres of dead stumps and poles
of vai'ying height. It is this forest of stumps which assists so
largely in giving White Oak lake its New Jersey pond-like character.
The surroundings of White Oak are rather pretty. The land is

well cultivated and moulded into a series of small mound like hills.

White Oak pond is a sheet of water which should be visited by
every angler who happens in its vicinity, for it is well stocked with
fish. Here nuiy be found tine, large, fat brook trout. Here, also, are
black bass in abundance and of large size. Here, also, lurking aauuig
the fallen logs and de<aying tree stumps aie huge fat pickerel. Here,
also, may be captured yellow perch, cattish and i-els.

Elk Pond.

Many years ago, Mr. Gilbert White, a prominent axe manufacturer,
of Honesdale, became attracted by the beauty of Elk lake, in (Jlinton

township. He assisted in stocking the waters with black bass from
Heer lake, in Sullivan county. New York, and induced a number of

gentlemen to build summer cottages on its shores. The place be-

came quite a summer resort for people of Honesdale and vicinity,

and it is still one of their favorite resorts. And there is good reason
for this partiality, because the lake is admirablv designed bv nature
to call forth the admiration of mankind. One gentleman enthu
siastically described it to the writer as one of the "nicest, cleanest
and best ponds in Wayne county. It is scarcely a hundred acres in

extent, much longer than it is wide, with irregular shaped shores
which sb>p«' gently toward it in all directions. In the background
IS a group uf hazy mountains and in the foreground cultivated
iields.

One end of Elk lake is heavily wooded with chM-iduous trees but
cleared of underbrush, and here it is that picnic parties c«)ine in

great numbers during the summer season fiom (Ntrbondale, Hones
dale and even Scranton.

Elk lake is fed by a small stream which has its lise near the moun
tains at Independence School. <;uriously enough, its outlet stream
flows nearly parallel to the one which furnishes the water supply and
then takes a slight bend and empties into White Oak |)ond.

As may be expected. Elk lake is a tishing resort. It was stocked
with black bass in 1808 by Mr. White. Mr. Me<Hiwn and tin* party
inenti<uied in the previous chapter, and this tish has thrived wonder
fully well. Pickerel were planted theie in is;u;, and yellow perch
nnd sunfish are indigenous. IJoth White Oak p<Hi<1 and Keen's poml
were naturally stocked with both bass and pickerel thr<»ugh making
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their way there bv the inlet and outlet streams. About six years

ago, Mr. Rose, a Honesdale gentleman, planted 3,000 lake trout from
four to six inches long in Elk Lake, but to date none have been

caught.

Keen's Fund.

Keen's pond is an inteie.sting slicel uf water, and is seen on the trip

bv the "gravity railroad" which cianncts <Jarbondale with Hones-
dale. It lies on the right in going to Hnnesdale, and rests many feet

below the level of the tracks and is in Canaan township. It is well

stocked with black bass and the commoner tishes, but is rapidly fall

ing in favor with the angler.> because, ou account of its proximity
to the gravity road, it atlords poachers admirabh* opportunities for

reaching it and using dynamite and other illegal methods of catch-
ing fish.

Upper Woods Pond.

In visiting Upper \V<»()ds p(m«l ene is lonibly reminded of those
familiar lines written by Longfellow as an introduction to "Evan
geline."

"This is the forest primeval. Tlw murmuring pines and the hem
locks.

Bearded with moss, and in garments gre.-n. indistinct in the twi
light.

Stand like Uruitis of old, with voices sad an<l prophetic,
Stand like harpers hoar, with beards thai rest on their boscmis.
Loud from its rocky caverns, the deep voi.ed ueighbtu'ing ocean
Speaks, and in accents discon.solate answers the wail of the forest."
The country in this section is practically untouched by the hands

of man. It is the wildest part of Wayne rcMinty. The way to the
lake is wild, the roads are r<Migli and the forests are thick, not
with pines, as menti<med in Longiellows poetical lines just ^pn.ted.
It IS true, but with lordly deciduous frees, and great tangles of
vines and underbrush. Nor is there a neighboring ocean, but on
Nvmdy days there is the voice of the lake waves Ideating upon the
mck bound shores, which, mingling w itl. the murmuring of the swav
ing, bending trees, pr(,duc<- a musical sound which reaches the
depths of every human heart susceptible to the grandeur of nature's
handiwork.

Within a mile and a half or two miles of Ipper Woods pond, there
IS not a dwelling house, except the dub l,(mse of the owners of the
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place, and there is not a cleared tract within that radius except
where the club house stands, and that is stripped only of under-

brush. The club members have a veneration for a tree, and except
where necessary to remove them, the lordly monarchs of the for-

est have been allowed to stand. So thick is the woods and so de
vious the road, that one does not see Ipper Woods pond until he
c<unes almost full upon the club house t)n the shores, and even then
its full beauty is not at once api)arent.

The lake differs in many respects fnmi the majority of the natural

ponds in Wayne county. While its general form is circular, it

abounds in inlets and tongues of land w hich give diversity to its out-

line. The low rocky shores are thickly grown with trees, and their

bran<hes diji almost to the waters, and almost impenetrable bushei^

overhang themselves and kiss the cold lips of the wavelets as they

wash the glacial boulders which hcdd them in ch«M;k.

L'pper Woods pond has no inlet; its whole bottom is a mass of

large .springs, which yield such a huge volume of water that the out-

let of the lake is (juile a large stream, the source in fact of the east

branch of the Dyberry creek, liefore becoming the east branch of

the Dyberry, however, it empties into I^ower Woods pond one mile
from Upper Woods, and in that short one mile of stream brook
trout swarm as thickly as our grandfathers love to say was the case

in mountain streams of their bovhood davs. Thev are native trout
• • •

at that; as far as known an artificially hatched trout has never been

planted there.

Brook trout wei<- once plentiful in Upper Woods pond. In 1840

fish of this species weighing as much as three pounds were captured,

but in i-ecent years, for some un4*xplained reason, tln^y have I'uiirely

disappear(»d. It may be Ijecause at the entrance of tin- outhM a box
like arrangement has been plact'd which pr<*vents the tish from as

cending the stream Xu the lake, and because the stream feu- a few

yards lielow the «ontrivance nuMUioned has become choked up with
fallen timber and fern tussocks. J'erhaps if the club were to re

move these obstructions the memlM'is would find the lake once more
occupied by brook trout. Some of the club believe, it is said, that

tlu' introduction of the pickerel and the black bass has wiought tlie

extermination of the trout from the lake, but thev mav dismiss such
a thought, as it has been proven beyond dispute that trout cannot be
s<» driven out.

The pickerel were planted in \KM\. and the black liass in LS68 by
Ml'. A. W. Mc<i<>wn and his associates before menticuied. Six or

eight yeais ago, rock l)ass were obtained from the Pennsylvania
Fish Commissioners and intrt)duced. These have thrived and in-

creased until they are wry abundant. About the same time several

tliousand fry of lake trout were received from the same source, but
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none linvc been (•;ni«»ht. II is bolicvcMl (hey have succeeded, as tlir

water is admirably suited for theui, beiug aluiost identical with that

of lakes in which this species of fish has its natural home. Cattish,

yellow^ perch, eels and sunfish are also abundant.

Upper Woods pond is in Lebanon township, a section of Wayne
county which posseses more lakes than any other township except
l*reston. It belongs to the Wayne Rod and Keel Club, an associa-

tion romposed of Scranton, Ilonesdale and New York gentlemen.
Their club house and boat house is at one end of the lake, with just

«*n(Migh of the surrounding trees removed to giv(» a good view of
the tine expanse of water. The structure is beautiful and artistic

and in perfect accord with its surroundings. Its interior appoint-
ments are comfortable and even luxurious. The members allow no
one except themselvc^s and guests to fish the lake.

I.ow<M Woods Pond.

r^ower Woods pcuid is but a mile from Upper Woods. It is about
the saiue size as the latler, aud is fully as desirable a sheet of water,
niaek l)ass. j)i«k«M<'l, cattisli. yt'llow p<Mrli and vv\s are the fish iu
Lowrr Wo(uls pond. The fishing here is free. The Delaware and
Iludsou (Vinal Comjiany us<' this lake as a reservoir wilh whi<h to
supi>ly its eanal with water during the sunnner luonths.

I>u<k Hjubor Pond.

I)u<k Harbor pond is partly iu Damascus and partly in Lebanon
township. It is the larg«*s( lake in the county and also has the dis
timlion of being the niosl isi.lated. Then* are no houses on its
borders or near it. and there is no publir road that leads to it. As
far as its shores are ron<erned, they are in the sauu- eondition prae
tieaily as when the Indians were there. Hven the tish. with the ex
<«'pti<m of the piekerel, are indigenou«, and no cme knows who
planted this tish though it is supposed to have been done liv tin-
red men themselves. Xo attempts have been made, as far as iaiown
to the writer, to stock Duck Harbor with black bass or anv of the
great game tishes now so popular. The surroundings (»f the lake
are not very high, and. as may be supposed, are thicklv wocnled. In
Ihe bac-kground of the northwest eorner rises Pig Hiekorv. one of
the high mountains of the eounlv.

I'li.il Durli lf,nlM„- iM,n.l is slill in ll„. „ii.lsl „f lis |,ii vnl f.,n.s(
"'"""'•l".(l n. ..v,.|v wi,v. is nol ,],„. („ ,.iian,-.. work. Th,. Inkc nnd
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llu' contiguous land for miles are owned by two <»r three persons,
who, with deep love for nature, believ«- in k<M'ping the phn-e in its

primitive wildness and beauty, and they are well enough oil' to
indulge in their commendable and worthv whim.

Kose INmd.

Jiose i»ond is about two and one-half miles from Duik Harbor
I'ond, and, like it. is in the wilderness, h is. however, not v<mv fai-

from a settlennqit called Hileyville. lUii although near the haunts
of nmn, it is probably less visited than anv other lake in the count v,

although it is free to anyone who may wish to hunt or angle there in

season. This is a matter of surprise, for although it is a small
pon<l, the fishing for juckerel and the (MuumomM- in<ligenous tislies is

«|uite g»Mid. There are, besides, excellent places for cani]>ing jiarties

on its shores, although such parties must take their own boats along,
hn- there are none kej)t there.

Pose p«)nd has an attractive name, but its title comes from a com-
monj»lac<' source. nam<ly. a man named Pose, an earlv settler.
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OHAPTEH \ 11.

Wayne County Lakes—Continued.

With the usual facility of the average government clerk to mis-

spell names, the postoftice established near Beech lake, in Berlin

township, is otticially spelled Beach, much to the natural disgust of

the iH'ojjle living thereabouts, for the name is derived from the

beechwood tree.

Beech lake is at j)res(»nt about one mile long but at no very remote

period it was of huge proportions. It was but little wider than

to day, in its original form, but it was at least tn/bh- or quadruple

its present length. There is today another lake about half a mile

above Beech lake which was once undoubtedly a part of the latter,

but they are now separated by a heavy marsh, into the depths of

which a pole cau be thrust twenty-four feet without touching solid

bottom. This marsh wjis caused by the growth of water plants, moss

an<l othei- vegetation which held san<l, dust and other matter.

. l»eech lake is 1,320 feet above the 8e« level, and is surroundeil by

low rounded hills of a highly f)icturesque character. Some of th(*se

hills have been stripped of trees and given over to agricultural

purposes, and brought to a high state of cultivation. Others are

covered thicklv with timber, the ri<*h verdure of which show the
ft/

exceedingly fertile character of the soil. On on<' shore Mr. Gilbert

White, a well known axe manufacturer, has built a pretty villa.

Near him is a neat hotel for summer boarders. On the other shore is

Mr. Brown Budd, a gentleman who owns ov^r two thirds of the lake,

and who has built a pretty summer boarding house on a high hill

over-looking the fine expanse of lake.

I?eech lake is a sprint' formed body, and its waters are w«ind«'r-

fully clear and pure. Its shores are full of graceful curves, inlets

and points. K was a favorite resort for the Indians in the early days,

when it was known to the early settlers ns Tuscarora John's pond.

Tuscarora wns a friendly Indinn. and tlu' lake was his favorite hunt-

ing juid fishing grcnuids.

'Vlw indiyeninis tislies are cattish, eels, sunfish and yellow percb.

All these are very abundant, the yellow perch especially growing to

a large size. Pickerel have been in the lake very many years. They
were deposited by Ambrose Davie, a r'oinishmrtn. who was among
the first settlers in tho pla<ITT
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Black bass are numerous in Beech lake and they have been caught
of a large size, although it is said they have had a home there only
since 1885, when they were introduced by John H. Cuckingberger,
and later by Mr. McCown. About 1,00U,U0() walleyed pike were
placed in the lake about three years ago by Dr. Brady and Mr. Gil-

t>ert White, and two years since lake trout in large numbers were
planted by the same gentlemen. They also planted rock bass and
white bass.

Adams Bond.

In the same township with B»eech lake, namely Berlin, is Adams
pond. More particularly located, it is near Genungtown, a little

village not far from the borders of Bike couutv. It is owned bv
John Williams, and it is remarkable for its picture.sque and primeval

character, although at first glance it has somewhat of a gloomy ap
pearance when viewed from the road.

Adams pond is quite a large body of water, and is shaped re

markably like a dumb bell. A road runs along the northwest end,

and in the foreground a fringe of graceful trees breaks the monotony
of the greater porti(m of the shore. Along the northwestern end
the ground is comparatively clear, but this is not altogether the

work of the woodman, but is in great part the fault of nature, for the

soil is known as sterile land. The forepari or the head of the p<ind

is the result of backwater, and here and there (he (ranks of dead
trees stand grimly from the water, silent and reproachful witnesses

to the destructiveness of man.

About two hundred yards down, a neck of land extends from the

south almost to the north side, leaving but a narrow thread of water
connecting one part of the lake with the other. Low growing bushes
and verdure only cover this long tongue of land. This tongue repre

sents the former limit of the lake before the backwater was made.
On the south side the land is fiat and desolate looking, for a short

distance, and then rises gradually into a rolling and broken summit.
<hi the northeast it breaks into several ridges, and on the north
falls away almost to a level.

It is at this point that the great divide of timber peculiar to Bike
and Wayne counties respectively is most noticeable. On one side

of the little stream which constitutes the outlet are beeches in

great quantity—one of th«« characteristics of Wayne; nn the other

the chestnuts, scrub oak and pines fanuliar to Pike are clearly pre

dominant and the landscape shows little or no signs of beeches. It is

as though a huge wall had been built and the trees peculiar to each
county had been rigidlv kept within its own boundarv bv the hand of

n mighty gardener.

As far as know^n. there are no bla* k bass, lake trout, pike perch
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or vovk basss in Ailains pond; but pickerel, yellow perch, bull b(Mi(ls

and eels are found there in vast abundance.

Open Woods Pond.

Open Woods i)ond is about one and one-half miles from Adams
p(uid. It is surrounded entirely by the open woods such as charac
lerize the landscape of Tike county, for here the scrub oaks and
pines have pushed their way a short distance into Wayne. The lake
is famous for pickerel, bull heads, eels and yellow perch.

HIack bass were placed in Open Woods pond by Mr. Gilbert White
about fifteen years ago, and as it has a rock and sand bottom, these
noble fish have increased and multiplied. As the pond is not widely
known, there is little fishing done there. Thus the few who do push
their way through the tangled scrub to the lake are rewarded bv
splendid sport. Oi»en Woods pond is moreover a pretty sheet of
wat<>r, irregular in shape and covering about 75 acres.

Hoof Pond.

Hoof pond is also in IJcrlin township. It is near the summit of a
high hill, about two and one half miles from Honcsdale. It occupies
about 75 acres of land, and is nearly circular in form. On one side
the ground is marshy, showing evidences of having once been occu-
pied by water, but at the head is a high, rocky ledge and the remain-
der of the hill on which ihe lake is placed. The pond is. with the
exception of one side, surrounded by 1hi«k woods, although beyond
is richly cultivated land. Pickerel, bull-heads, yellow perch and eels
are plentiful. So also are black bass, which were first planted there by
Mr. Gilbert White on the .^ame day as he placed that species of fish
in Open Woods pcuid. Since then various other game fishes, includ-
ing lake trout and pike perch, have b<*en planted, but no good results
seemingly have ensued.

Cajaw Lake.

The nearest natural i.ond to llonesdale is Cajaw lake, one of the
leservou.s of the Delaware and Iluds.ui Canal Company. Originallv
a beautiful and pi.tnreM,ne she.i nf water, the necessity for in-
creasing the volume has created a ba.k water and transformed the
""'' ^^""* tH-nutiful pond into a melancholy spectacle. Stumps and
hunks of dead trc-es dot the waters some distant from the margins
ni.d m spots the grass thrusts itself above the water. Neat farms
surround the lake. an<l rUevvy Kidge road runs on one side only a few
rods away.

The lake is good tor catti.sh and fair for pickerel.
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^^aud Pond.

Nine miles from Honesdale, in Cbeiry Kidge towusliip, is {Sand
puud, a body of water comprisiug SO acres. In the writers' boyhood
days it was a habit in idle moments to rub one side of a clinched fist
with pencil dust and stamp the impression on a slate. This im-
piession is almost an exact counterpart of the shape of Sand pond.
It derives its name from the fact that the bottom is composed
iilmost entirely of hard white sand. The water is said to be the
clearest of any lake in Wayne county. So limpid is it, that it is as-
serted bottom can readily be seen at a depth of 25 feet. The lake
is 52 feet deep in places and there are few shallow spots anywhere
<-xcept near portions of the shore. There is no inlet, the lake beincr
nue vast spring. The shores are all covered with woods except one
end which is devoted to farming purposes.
Like nearly all the lakes in Wayne county, Sand pond is on the top

ot a knoll, but the low hills about it rise (,uite abruptlv, giving a
more than usual picturesque cliaracter to the landscape.

'

The lishing in Sand pond is considered belter than in most of the
well known and frecjiiented lakes of Wayne countv, because its
mvner. Mr. James A. Higgart, of Pink, carefully protects it against
}M)t and Illegal fishermen, and allows only those to fish it who en-
^uge his boats. It is an ideal spot for camping parties, who mav
<.tcupy the ground by securing i,erniiss;on from Mr. Big-art This
he usually grants when evidences are given of respectabilitv and as-
finances are made that there will be no acts of vandalism com-
untied.

lilM.k bass and pickciel fishing are said to be fine, and a few lake
n;..m wliich were planted a few years a^o. have shown ihemselves.
\>-\Uny piTch, eols, catfish and snnfish also are plentiful

^"i

I'oep or Marsh I'ond.
lu giving a title to certain places of intet.st it often happens that
">.. absurd and utterly inappropriate name is selected This"ar^e however, cannot be made against those who bestowed the"Me of "IVep" on the little body of water which rests half hidden;n|on. t e hills of Salem township. This miniature lake ahll't'S

"< .n form, .s hke an eye of sheen, peeping from among the dense
•
od a,,., the surrounding hills. Inlike most tnountain ?akes Peep-ud hes not on top or the side of a hill, but is nestled in a sheitereSollow w.th several hillocks rising on all sides of it. and as tie roadxtends along the top of these hillocks the effect is verv ^feasTng

ZS:^:^ -'"^fn'
^'""" '""'•^' "^ ^«*^"' about- tw'ithrds

,r ,7'
''"»'"«"-^- If """• -^ont^'ins only between 15 and 20

" - A (hick cranberry marsh has contracted the former area and
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is Still extending its domain. This it is doing in spite of the fact

that the lake is very deep. It is one of the few mud bottom ponds

of Wayne county, therefore its waters are not remarkable for

ck^arness, a slight sediment making a perceptible cloudiness. This,

however, is no bar to the felicity of snapping turtles. The mud

bottom and the cranberry marsh are exactly to their liking, and

these chelonians therefore are found in great abundance. In fact.

Teep pond is famous throughout the county as their favorite haunt,

riekerel, catfish and eels are also abundant, but as these fish are

plentiful elsewhere, and tln-re are no other fish of importance therein,

anglers do not regard Peep lake very highly.

Bidwell Lake.

Bidwell lake is also in 8alem township, and not very far from

I'eep poud. It covers about 75 acres and is from 3U to 50 feet deep.

It is one of those exquisitely formed and located bodies of water

which impress one with their loveliness at first sight and which

grows in charm the longer one remains in the vicinity.

Starting from a mere point on the west, the lake spreads out as its

lines extend eastward until the diverging points are nearly half a

mile apart. On the east and towards the north the land projects

eastward into the lake tongue-like, forming on one side a pretty little

cove a couple of hundred yards deep, and causing a marked indenta-

tion on the other, leaving a connecting neck of water about a

quarter of a mile wide.

With the exception ot a small sp«t on the west shore, the whole

lake is bounded by a thick primeval woods. Most of it is like an

impenetrable thicket, but a small portion OH the north side has been

cleared of underbrush and fitted up as a picnic ground. The trees,

for the iiiusi part, are d«-ciduous, but on the tongue of land before

mentioned, a number of white pines project their evergreen heads

above tin- surrounding birches, beeches and maples, their dark green

foliage contrasting pleasiugly with the lighter foliage of the latter.

The water of P.idwell is very clear and sparsely studded with

lilies. Among these wat<'r plants are vast numbers of ihe tisli mostly

found in the \Vayn«' county lakes, namely pickerel, catfish, yellow-

perch and sunfish, but no eels. This is one of the few ])laces where

the snake-like fish lias not been nble to makr a h(»nie. The reason,

it is said, is that they cannot ascend tin* Paupac falls which is on

the taitlet stream, and the banks thereof are so rugged that thev

are unable to leave their natural element and make their way over

land to the stream above.

Black bass were jdaced in Bidwell pond a few years ago through,

the eflforts of a company of gentlemen. The fish were caught in Blu
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I)ond, Pike county, and planted in Bidwell by George and Jerome
Stockton. The planting succeeded admirably.

The fishing is not free, but permission can be obtained from the

owner of the lake, Mr. C. K. Spangenburg. There is no hotel close

to the borders of this pretty sheet. The lake receives its name from
the family of Bidwells, the founder of which, Ephraim Bidwell,

came to Wayne county from Connecticut in 1800.

Lake Ariel or Jones Pond.

Lake township has the honor of possessing a lake which, in the
natural course of events, seems destined to become a fashionable
summer resort. There are all the elements which dame fashion de-

mands before approving a summer gathering place in the country;
a fine, healthy atmosphere, a beautiful lake of water, a more than
ordinarily picturesque country, thickly wooded laud full of ro
mantic nooks, a region pregnant with historic interest, and is, be-
sides, convenient of access by railroad.

Lake Ariel or Jones pond, as it was formerlv cjilled. from an earlv
settler in that i)art of tin* country, is a large body of water, for it

covers some three hundred and fifty acres, is about a mile long and
in some jdaces more than a quarter of a mile wide. It is of a
curious shape, being almost the exa<-t counterpart of a long-legued
boot, with heel, instep and all clearly marked in outline. It re-
ceives its supfily from a small inlet and numerous springs which
bubble up from all over the bottom. Its outlet forms the Five Mile
creek, which Hows into the Wallen Paupack near Lf^dgerdale.
The Eri<' and Wyoming Valley Bailroad. which extends from Pitts-

ton through Scranton. It; mih-s away, to Hawley, where it connects
with a branch of the Erie Kailroad. ]msses close to the lake and has
a station there.

Quite a little village has sprung u|. at the head of Ariel, composed
of s.-vnal hotels, summer cottages, residents' dwellings and stores.
Two snuill steamboats ply on tho lake, and a pretty island of about
half an acre in extent is fitted up ns a picnir ground.
Around the lake is a ronmntic drive whi.h ruts through thick

wo(.ds in which rhodod<-ndrons and laurel urow luxurioiisly?
The historian of the woik on \\ayne. Pike and Monroe" counties

hus writes of Lake Arh-l: "It is a litth^ h-ss than a mile in length,
•iiid about a (|uarter of a mile in width: at its southern extremity
ir bows out to the w(^st for half a mile farther. In some spots a line will
run down for sixty feet, but for the most part it is only of ordinary
<^«i>th. The shores were formerly wooded down to tlu* very water's
edge, but a few years ago a forest fire got into the timber on the

10-17-07
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west bide, aud destroyed several beautiful groves, while the lumber-

man's axe has done much more damage. The east shore is still cov-

ered with a fine growth of hemlock and hard wood, as is, too, a large

point near the outlet known as Tluuiley's Point,' a gentleman of that

name having there erected the first permanent lodge for summer
sojourners. The lake is remarkably free from snags and other ob-

structions, and a pretty islet dots the western arm. On this were

found manv Indian relics."

Lake Ariel is well stocked with fish. Catfish, suntish, yellow perch

and eelf-; are, of course, the indigenous fishes. Pickerel were placed

therein by the early settlers, and black bass by the same gentlemen

who were mentioned as having interested themselves in the work
for other ^^'ayue aud l*ike county lakes. Kock bass were received

from the Pennsylvania Commissioners and the}' have thrived. Lake
trout have been planted and. it is said, show signs of succeeding.

Walleyed pike have also been deposited in this lake, but have not

si Iowed themselves.

Lake Henry—The Lake of the Floating Islands.

Almost contiguous to the eastern borderland of Lackawanna
county, yet wholly within Wayne county, lies one of the lakes of

Northeastern Pennsylvania that is a veritable fisherman's paradise.

It is a suggestion of a story of dreamland—the lake of the floating

islands. Deep wooded stretches skirt nearly its entire shore line,

giving to it a peaceful calm, a diarming solitude and a restful re-

pose beautiful and mirrorlike in the forest quietude. Through the
narrow mitlet of Lake Henry, skirted by the restless island forma-
tion of bush and shrub that nre never secure of place, the oarsman
pushes his boat out into a broad expanse of water that reaches
away fui- moie than a mile. From eastern to western shore the
width vari< s from six hundred to twelve hundrt d and fifteen hundred
feet. The eastern shore, excepting near the outlet, is practically
free from the "floating island" formations, but along the western
shore from the outlet to the head of the lake, a distance of nearly
two miles, excepting a goodly section just south of the centre, there
are many of these islands. Few of these peculiar ''floaters" have
anything like a permanent abiding place, except where anchored by
chains, and a brisk breeze which may at any time come driving over
the surface of the lake may send them out of their latitude. These
^'floating islands" are a mass of scrub oak, shrubs, lily, cranberry
and swamp whortleberries, the roots of which are so intertwined as
to make a substantial base, which while not securing a hold upon
the soil of the lake's bottom, taste just enough thereof to give them
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vigorous foliage, but hardly foundation strong enough for man to

rest upon without assurance of getting his feet and body wet.

These islands, which range from a quarter to two acres in area, are,

however, the spots which the zealous fisherman will seek when he

goes to Lake Henry, for beneath them lurk the pickerel and the

perch so plentiful in this preserve and which needs but the alluring

bait of the true sportsman to bring them forth. This lake contains

upwards of five hundred acres, the depth varying from twenty to

seventy feet a short distance from the shores, and is the property of

Mr. Henry O. Silkman, of Majih'wood, a village a mile distant, but
who has a comfortable summer cottage hidden in the edge of the
woods on the western shore of the lake. Mr. Silkman guards the
lake and its finny inhabitants with a zealous care, allowing no fish-

ing whatever that does not come within tlie bounds of the law, and
constantly lephMiishing its slock, lie iias within recent years placed
Several thousand pickerel fry in the lake, and a few years ago planted
a number of wall eyed pik(\ but none of these have as vet allowed
themselves to be allured from the deep water in which thev have
made their home. It is believed, however, that tiiey have success-

fully spawned and will shortly add to the pleasure of the fisherman
who seeks this place. Some lak<» tmut and spotted catfish have also
been placed in the lake. Lake Henry is regarded <me of the surest
lishing grounds anywhere in that jrart of the S^tate in which it is

located; it is indeed a j^oor fisherman who does not go home at
night with a basket well filled, and it is greatly to the credit of Mr.
Silknmn that he makes this conditlcm possible by his ])ersonal super-
visi<m of its waters. Need one wonder then that Mr. S. B. Stillwell,

the President of the Hoard of State Fishery Commissioners, has
selected it as the place for his summer st>journ and has erected on

•its eastern shore a comfortable cottage where he takes refreshing
rest, or employs his early morning or evening hours in following the
example of Izaak Walton. Others who have cottages on the lake's
shores are Hon. Wm. Connell, congressman-elect from the Eleventh
district; Charles Robinscm. ex sheriff of Lackawanna <<)unty and a
former State Democratic commit te<Mnan ; Mr. T. Cramer Von Storch.
president of the West Ridge Coal Company, Seranton; Mr. Robert
Lines, the well known leather manufacturer of Rodines. Lycoming
county, and Dr. Montgomery, of New York city. Lake Henry is at
an elevation of about 1,650 feet above tide. It is reached easily by
a short walk or drive frtun Maplew ood station on the Erie and Wv-
"uung Valley Railroad, a railroad running l»etween Seranton and
Hawley. at the latter idace eonneeting with the Erie Railroad.
One of the views nccompanying this sketch of Lake Henry are

'JJken from a point directly in front of the cottage of Fish Commis-
sioner Stillwell.
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CHAPTER Vlll.

Pike County aud Its Lakes.

If the people of Penusylvauia at large have uot made themselves

acquainted with the "beautiful hills of Wayne" as they should have

done, they have become intimate with the "wild woods of Pike."

l*eunsylvanians, especially Philadelphians, have overrun nearly every

foot of the county during the hunting and lishing season, and many
are large land owners. The great stamping grounds of Pennsylva-

uians in Pike, however, are in Greene, Porter aud Delaware town-

ships. In these are located also large sporting associations com-

posed almojst entirely of Philadelphians, wlio carefully protect their

waters, and labor for the improvement of the hshing streams of the

count V.

The greater part of Pike county is still a wilderness as dense as

when the Indians had jiossession. Many years ago Horace Greeley

owned some land in this section and one occasion he paid it a visit,

and, it is averred, returned to New York with deep animosity against

the county and everything in it. He is reported to have said in his

caustic way that IMke county was ihe land of rattlesnakes and hoop-

poles, and that its chief agricultural products were rocks and Demo-
crats.

Whatever may have been Horace Greeh*y's opinion <»f the county,

there is no quest ion that it is one of the most beautiful from a scenic

standpoint in tlie State, and whaieNer may be the political opinions

of the people, they are a warm hearted, generous and hospitable set.

Deep arc the valleys and rugged are the hills of Pike; thick are

the foresis. wihl and difticull for travel are the barrens, and almost
impenetrable aic ihe swamps; abundant are the rattlesnakes, bears
and wild cats, but all these things have charm for many, and no
terrors for more. Thousands know Pike county and love it for the

crlimpses ..f long gone days of the country which it affords.

Xext to Wayne, IMke prol)ably has more natural lakes than any
vAhvv c(tnnty in ihc State. Few of these bodies of water are small:
the nuijoi'ity ate larg(\ noble slieets of water covering from one hun
dred to nearly ei<ihj Inindred acres. More than half of them are
owi.eil oi- conti oiled by sporting associations, btit many are free to

anglers. The majority contain vast numbers of game fishes: a few.

through the use of illegal devices or pot hunting are l»ecoming fished

out.
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Most of the Wayne county lakes have no inlet worthy the name,

their main water supply coming from the springs in their bottoms,

but the greater number of the Pike county lakes have inlets, and

thus were formed during the glacial period by debris from a moraine

damming up a natural water course.

Many of the Pike county lakes were visited by the Indians of the

Delaware valley, in all probability more frequently than those of

Wavne, for there are vet to-day distinct Indian trails leading to sev-

eral of them from the Delaw^are river.

When the writer was making the tour of the lakes, he entered the

Pike county region by way of Kimbles, although the usual manner,

except for the extreme northern or western part, is by way of

Htroudsburg, or Water Gap, in Monroe county. In many respects he

could not have chosen a more charming entrance. Here the Lacka-

waxen is at its wildest, and the mountains are perhaps grander in

<.utline than in any other part of the county, except, perhaps, those of

the Knob. He was received by Mr. Ephraim Kimble and through

his courtesy was enabled to visit many lakes little known and diffi-

cult to reach.

Forest Park Association.

A few years ago a number of gentlemen in New York and Brooklyn

associated themselves into an organization under the title of the

Forest Park Association and purchased several thousand acres of

land in Lackawaxen township. Within the tract are five lakes, the

principal of which are Wolf, Big Gorilla and Little Gorilla. Of the

three. Little Gorilla is the smallest and Wolf the largest. The as-

sociation comprises some seventy-five members, with Dr. Haddon,

No. 155 East Fifty-first street. New York city, as its president, and

Charles R. Gregor. vice president. It is hardly necessary to state

that the Forest Park Associati^m strictly preserves its properly and

allows no one to fish or hunt within its jurisdiction except its mem-

bers and their invited friends. The rules are very strict and besides

<irderiug a rigid enforcement of the State laws there are provided a

number of other regulations for the benefit of the preserve. This

club permits no gunning or fishing on Sunday, nor any of the noisy

amusements which often are allowed in some backw-oods sporting

clubs. As one member put it, "This club was formed for the dual

]Uirpose of giving its members an opportunity of indulging in reason-

able sport or of having a quiet outing in the woods if they desire

it. without having their reliiiious sentituents outraged."

The Forest Park Association has erected a handsome frame club

house on a high hill which commands a fine view of three of its
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hike.s—Wolf oil ilie iiortli.ast, Uig Gorilla ou ilie southwest, and Lit-
tle Gorilla on the south. Large as the club house is,, the association
is contemplating the erection of another wing in the spring which will
cost between |8,000 and |10,000.

Besides the club house there are several line cottages owned by
members grouped near by. Mr. William A. Avis possesses one Jf
these, Oscar T. Marshall another, a Mr. Konaldson a third, Mr.
Charles R. Gregor, the vice president, a fourth, and a tifth is owned
by the (^state of a Mi-. Ogden, who died recently.
The club house and cottages are four and (me-half miles from

Mast Hope .Station on the Erie Kailroad, and the <-onnecting road
extends through almost an unbrok<Mi forest
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Wolf Pond.

M'oU Pond is a magnificent sheet of water, viewed from whatever
aspect ihe beholder wills. Deep in the backwoods of pines, oaks
and chestnut, the very waters seem to take on the hue of the ver-
dure. A marked irregularity of its shores gives a singular beautv
to the more than :\m acres of water. Thick brush overhangs the
banks, and water lilies plentifully besprinkle the shallows near the
shores.

The land immediately surroundin- the pond is low, but in the
near background hills rise sharply and tower well above the water
It IS a spring lake, with no inlet, but its outlet is quite lar-e The
lake IS deep and has a bottom of large rocks among which the black
bass find splendid hiding ,da<-es. This species of fish is abundant
in nolf pond, and they have been there for manv years. Pickerel
are also plentiful, and so are yellow pereh of an unusuallv large
size. Besides the original stocking of black bass, the Forest Park
Association has made heavy plantings.

Hig tJorilla Lake.

-, Z!nu r"?'"r'''
''"' "*''"'• ''"^^^ ""'"*-^- »'«'"'* "i^- ''••!"" '"k^' i«

a
. ..,11 sh.M.t ,.f «„„... b„. what it laeks in size it more (hau makes
... ,.>otn,.os,l„e feafnres. On ,he east side there is a low-lvin.-

r.dse b..oken ,„to two or thr.e hills. Oue is tl.icklv grown with de"^-
e.. ,.n„s tree., another is a typical Pike ,o.„,t,v baiien eoveivd withlo«-K.w.ng scrub oak and cheslnut. with he.-e and there •. '.crub

Zt hH T- """ " •' '"^"" "f ^'"^'^ "nderbrnsh. Club

tion border this portion of the pond.

Big Gorilla is literally swarming with black bass. A few years

ago they were almost completely fished out, but the Association

put a stop to angling for two seasons, with the above noted re-

sults. As an illustration of the abundance of this fish in Gorilla, it

mav be noted that during the not more than fifteen minutes stay on

its shores, the writer saw a small boy, under the tutelage of his

father, catch, play and land no less than nine bass. It was while

playing one of these fishes that the writer saw a curious incident

worth recording. The boy was reeling a nine-inch bass, when
through the clear water a large yellow jjerch, perhaps a pound and
a half or more, suddenly darted forward and seized the bait, the tail

of which was sticking from the captive's mouth, and made away with

it. The poor black bass thus not only lost the bait but his life as

well, for the boy put it in his basket.

Little Gorilla.

Bmall as Big Gorilla is. Little Gorilla is much more diminutive. It

lies far beneath the hill on which the club house stands, but from the
piazza, the glistening sheet of water shows up with singular beauty.
Like Big Gorilla, this lake is famous for the number of its black
bass. Pickerel are also abundant.

Big Tink Pond.

The ownership of Big Tink pond is vested in Mr. O. L. Rowland, a
nephew of State Senator Rowland, and the fishing is free to any one
who chooses to indulge within the limits of the State law.
Big Tink pond is a large lake full of coves and points, with two

peninsulas opposite each other about half way down, which nearly
divides the pond in two. One of these points is thickly covered with
trees, the other with scrub. On the west end of the pond is a huge
ildge over which the fire swept during the spring of the present
>« ar (189G) and destroyed a fine forest of trees. Beyond this ridge
The shores are comparatively low. Nevertheless, there are few
natural lakes in Pike county prettier than this. Its surroundings
are wild in the extreme. With the singular exception of the hotel
which is placed among the trees on the east end, not a habitation
is in sight. It is in the midst of the original forest, the home of the
bears, deer and rattlesnakes. Here one can feel he is indeed in close
u uch with nature and far away from the centre of humanitv.

19»
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The choice fish in this lake is the black bass, which were planted

about twenty years ago through the efforts of Mr. Ephraim Kimble,

a Mr. McGown and the other gentlemen who stocked most of tlic

Wavne county lakes. The fish were brought from White lake in

Sullivan county, New York. Pickerel, yellow perch, eels and sunfish

are also abundant.

The most convenient station to Big Tink pond is Rowlands, on the

Erie Railroad. It is about five miles from the lake, and the road

leading thereto is throuch the thick forest.

Big Tink pond has been re-named Lake Tedyuscung, but as Por-

ter's lake in the same county lias the same title, it seems likely that

one or the other will have, sooner or later, to abandon the great In-

dian chief's name for some other.

Little Tink Pond.

Not more than one eighth of a mile from Big Tink pond is Lit lie

Tink. It is a small body of water, when compared with the average
Pike county lakes, for it is not much more than fiftv acn^s in extent

It receives its water supply from Big Tink, and is romantically situ-

ated. Its surroundings are eniirely fret* from buildings, and it is

altogether surrounded by woods. Black bass, yellow perch, pickerel,

catfish and eels are the abundant fish, and angling is free to all

comers.

Wescolang Lake.

Xuihing can be wilder in situation, apparently, than a first view of

Wescolang lake from the lower end. It lies low, and much of it is

thickly surrounded by the wild woods. High hills rise from its

shores, and the road which extends along one side is rough ami
through great thickets of trees, so dense that stareelv aiiv sunliulit

can penetrate.

Wescolang lake is a large body of water in Lackawaxen township.
It is very irregular in sha])e, but very wide as well as long. Near
the shores tlie water is shallow; stumps of trees and numerous lilt]'

islands of grass project above the surfa< e. but further out it deepens
until bottom is not reached before thirty-four feet of a line are paid
out. There are about 300 acres in Wescolang, but owing to its pe.u-
liar slia] e it ajipf-ars rnuch larger.

There are no black bass in this body of water, but to compensate
there is a more than ordinary abundance of pickerel of more than
the usual size. Catfish, eels, sunfish. yellow ].erch and bait fish are
also plentiful. In fact, it is said, there are few lakes in Pike rouiiiv
so full of these fish as this one.
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There are three principal owners of Wescolang lake, and one or

two are endeavoring to put the land on its borders into the market
for summer cottagers. One of the owners is the Wescolang Club,

a fishing and shooting organization of gentlemen of Middletown,
New^ York.

White Deer Lake.

In a previous chapter, in describing Upper Woods pond, Wayne
county, the writer compared the surroundings to Longfellow's in-

troductory to '^Evangeline." He feels that, fitting as the quotation
was there, it applies with much greater force with respect to W^hite
Deer lake and its environment. The situation of this beautiful body
of water is inexpressibly wild. The road to the water's edge is so
rough that an ordinary wagon cannot be driven to it nearer than half
a mile, without dantrer of its being broken. Not a spot within a w ide
area has ever been placed under cultivation, and within a radius of

nearly two miles there is not a habitation of any kind. It is half a
mile at least from the main road which extends between Blooming
Grove and Kimble's Station.

The natural wildness of White Deer lake is intensified by the char-

acter of the vegetation which surrounds it. This is mostly of de-

ciduous trees, but numerous pines rear their stalwart forms far above
the other tree tops. While the land is steep, sloping from the water's
edge, it is broken into small ridges, which from the lake do not ap-
pear to be as hisrh as thev really are.

The two hundred and fifty acres of water are deep, and the lake is

much longer than it is wide. The coves, too, are not of great extent;
indeed, they are scarcely perceptible at a first glance.
The pond is owned by two New York parties, and is free to any one

who chooses to fish in it, and as it is not much more than four miles
from Kimble's Station, this freedom is taken advantage of frequently.
There is probably not anotlici hike or pair of lakes with such a

vast abundance of sunfish. It is liteially alive with them. It is safe
to say that if an angler were to rig out a fly line w ith half a dozen
lli'*s. and cast them, with every cast he would bring in a< many suu-
tish, and keep up the performance until weariness overtook him.
Shiners and yellow perch are also nc^arly as abundant. A few years
igo there were practically as many j.ickerel as any one of the other
tishes named. Init i»ersistent ice fishing has reduced their numbers,
although they are still abundant.
Four years ago Mr. Ephraim Kimble planted several thousand

land-locked salmon in White Dew Lake, believing that the waters
^vhich come from bottom springs entirely, and singularly free from
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sediment, are entirely suitable for the increase of this splendid game

fish. Since the planting: no effort has been made to ascertain whether

the fish have succeeded. As far as the writer has ascertained, no

black bass were ever deposited in White Deer lake.

IJig Pond, or Lake Jones.

lUi: Pond is also known as Lake Jones and Lake Fairview. It is

a grand sheet of water, covering about five hundred acres of land.

At the northeast end the shore is rather flat, with the hanks open;

but a few vards back it ends in a thick swale: on the southwest the

ground rises abruptly into a noble mountain, several hundred feet

high, near what ici called Paupack Cabin Landing. Around this

mountain the hilU take on rapidly undulating lines of forest.

The waters of Lake Fairview are as clear as crystal and cut into

the hills in bays which in themselves constitute numerous small

lakes. Forests cover most of the surrounding country, but a por-

tion on the northwest side has been partially cleared, and contains

numerous summer cottages owned by gentlemen residing at Scran-

ton. Dui.more and Hawlev.
ft-

The indigenous fishes are catfish, sunfish, eels and yellow perch.

Tliere are als.i a few pickerel, but the principal fish is the black bass.

This s|>e(ips of fish ar«» very abundant. It was one of tho first lakes

stocked by the \yayne county gentlemen so frequently mentioned,
and whi<h w^mc captured in ^AHiite Lake, Sullivan county, New York.
The pond also has b<'en stocked with wall-eyed pike and lake trout,

obtaine-d frwtn the P( nnsylvania Fish Commission, and both, it is

said, have taken kindlv to their new homes and increased bevond ex-*
ft

"

pectations. Numerous lake trout of four pounds weight have fre-

quently been caught, so it is asserted, and wall-eyed pike of two
pounds.

TliP lishinir fs free.

Mill Pond.

Mill pond i.^ only a few rods to the east of Big Pond. It is a pretty

little sh'eet <)f water, long and narrow, and completely surrounded
by w<).>ds. Many years ago, there was a saw mill on one end of thi^

lake, an 1 through this circumstance it derives its name. It is also a

natural !nke, ani contains many pickerel, catfish and eels. It mor •

over lia-? a few black bass.
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York Pond.
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York pond is in Lackawaxen township, and for one who is in love

with fine scenic effects is worthy a long journey to see. It covers

about 100 acres of land and is in effect nothing more than a huge
mountain spring. The lake is about 400 feet above the Lackawaxen
river, and the outlet finds its way to that stream over numerous high

and picturesque falls. Black bass, pickerel, lake trout and other

fine game fish are said to be abundant, but no fishing is allowed
except by members of an organization who have a handsome club

liouse on the lake side.

Robinson's Pond.

In Palmyra township is Robinson's pond, a lake which rt^sts in a
hollow between high hills, and around it there is not a marsh of

any kind, shuwing liiat it has not as yet begun the filling-up process
which nearly all fresh water lakes sooner or later undertake. The
water is of tht? purest character and it is said to be one of the best
places forl)lack bass and pickerel in the county.

Robinson's pond is unique in being almost exactly square, al-

though it is not large, not more than eighty acres being taken up.
The lake is not easily accessible on account of the rough roads lead-
ing thereto, but once there the lover of camping will find good sites
on which to pitch a tent. The lake is about six miles from Kimble's
Station.
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CHAPTER IX.

The JUooming Grove Park Association.

Probably nobody outside of the Pennsylvania Fish Commission
has done as much for fish culture and fish protection in this State

as the lHooming Grove Park Association. It owns 18,000 acres of

land in the wildest part of Pike county, and controls through lease

several thousand more. It owns eight lakes absolutely and is part

owner of a ninth. The eight lakes are Laura, Belle and Ernest, near

High Knob mountains, Bruce, Scott and Westbrook, Giles and Bea-
ver. Laura, Belle and Giles are famed for their abundance of black

bass; Bruce. Scott and Westbrook for pickerel, and Ernest and Bea-
ver for catfish, sunflsh and yellow perch. Some of these lakes also

abound in land-locked salmon, brook trout and lake trout.

The association controls twenty-eight miles of trout brooks, some
of which are the best known in the State. These embrace the Upper
Shehola, the lower Blooming Grove, Upper Brights brook, and the
whole of Baylor's creek, formerly known as the Middle branch.

In order to keep up a plentiful supply of fish for its lakes and
streams the association built a large hatching house, and numerous
breeding, retaining and nursing ponds. The water for the hatchery
and the ponds is obtained from a huge spring known as Hazen's, and
the supply is great enough to run all the hatching stations in the
State.

The hatching house has twelve troughs with a combined capacity
of half a million fry, and nineteen nursing troughs. WTien the
newly incubated trout have lost their sacs, they are turned into the
nnrsin- troughs. Here the superintendent begins the work of sorting
the weak fish from the strong, the perfectly formed from the mal-
formed. As soon as the weaker are able to care for themselves, they
are taken to the runs tributary to the main trout streams and de-
posited therein. The majority of these nndoubtedly find their wnv
throughout the length of the Shohola, Blooming Grove, Brights and
Bushkill creeks and perhaps Saw creek. As what are called the
weaker fish constitute at least four-fiflhs of the whole, sav 450,000,
it can readily be Imagined that the benefits which certainlv accrue
to the streams of the county are of vast benefit.
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The strong fry are placed in the nineteen retaining ponds. These

bodies of water extend in a line along the spring run for a consider-

able distance, and each is about twenty feet in length and six feet

wide. To keep out minks, otter and other wild animals and birds

destructive to fishes, the retaining ponds are each surrounded by a

high board fence and covered by a strong wire netting.

The young trout are kept in the retaining ponds until they become
"breeders," that is, until they are three years old. At this age they

are deposited in the different streams and lakes of the association.

The land-locked salmon, being of a slower growth in the earlier

stages of their existence, are kept four years before being liberated

in the lakes.

To feed all the fish in the hatchery and retaining ponds, twelve
hundred pounds of chopped liver and meat are required weekly.

To better illustrate the benefits which the county derives from
the fish cultural work of the Blooming Grove Park Association, it

may be mentioned that while its annual planting of salmonoid fishes

amounts to fully half a million fry and mature fish, the annual catch

of its members and guests during the last four years was only be-

tween 5,000 and 7,000, while the total catch from 1886 to 1895 inclu-

sive was but 37.891, less than the yearly planting of three and four

year old fish.

In answer to a query, Mr. Wm. J. Coon, the eflScient superintendent
of the Blooming Grove Park Association, furnished the writer with
the following:

Statement showing fish taken during last ten vears.

TROUT •

1

1886.
f

1887.
i 1

1888. 1889.
1

:
1890. 1891. 1892.

1

1S92. 1894. 1895.

Klooming Grove C50 404 813 1,315 1.640

l.t35

606

1.440

1,693

7(»

I.IOI

1,405

1,564 1.665 1.67S

Shohola im rs 902 1.463 2.395 2.656

2.014

3,211

Lake Gllei, 12 ll« 1,369 1.072 1.674

Bripht Brook 96 i 69 67

Taylor'* Creek 144 U 35 41

J-ake Giles lan.i-
locked ealmon

126 u

Rainbow trout a
Lake trout

1

Brown trout
1

ToUl 1,515 l.«24

1

1.738 3,014
1 1

3,980 3.895 3.910
1

6,031 6.460 6,724

Or»n4 toUl. r.W,

-
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1886. 1S87. 1888. i 1S89. 1890. 1891. 1892. 1893. 1894. 18»».

lAke Giles 172 a)2 582 338 125 163 486 !81 309 356

Lake Laura, .. 2.448 2,148 1,652 2,042 1,934 2,280 1.819 1,136 1.544 1,146

Lake Belle 502 126 38 128 42 18 197

Lake Beaver 1 1 1 1

Lake Robinscin, IGl

Lake Jones 29

Total ... 2 620 2,852 2,361 2.418 2.187 2.486 2,323 1.417 2.0.nl 1 693

Grand total, 22.408.

The Blooming Grove Park Association was organized by Fayette

S. Giles, Genio C. Scott, Lafayette Westbrook, Dudley Field, Charles

Hallock, Saunders D. Bruce, John Magee. George M. Hagar, John
Nangle, Warren K. Ridgeway and John C. Westbrook. It was
formed into a stock company with a capital of |225,000, consisting

of 500 sliares of the par value of 1450 for each share. The assniia

tion was chartered under the laws of l*enusylvania by a special act

in 1871, with the following laudable objects:

"The objects of the corporation shall be the preservation, importa-

tion, breeding and propagation of all game animals, birds and fishes

adapted to the climate, and the affording of facilities for hunting,

shooting and fishing on the grounds thereof by the members thereof,

or by i>ersons licensed by said corporation: supplying the spawn «»f

fish, or young fish, game animals or birds to other associations m-

persons, and selling such surplus game animals or birds or fish as
0»ay be killed, caught or taken on its property: cultivating lni(si>.

and providing its stockholders with an agreeable resort, with a !•

spectable hotel, cottage houses, stables, exercising grounds f»»r

horses, and anything necessary or proper for their accommodation."
The association was empowered to make its own game laws

through its board of directors, and to add to, repeal or change them
from time to time. These game laws are applicable only to rlie

land actually owned or leased, or to the territory over whi<h Tie-

corporation ol)tained the ri^ht to shoot, tish or hunt.
The charter gives the Blooming (h-ove Park Association the right

to make its own game laws, and allows it to name the penalties t«»

be imposed for any infraction thereof. The clause of the charier
giving this right reads as follows:

^'The laws of the State relating to fish or wild animals shall not
be applicable to any of the territory owned or hired by said corpora-
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tion, or over w^hich it shall acquire the right to kill or take game
or fish, except that any person not licensed or authorized by said

corporation to take game or fish within the aforesaid boundaries,

who shall take, shoot, or hunt game, or catch fish within its bound-

aries contrary to the game laws of the State shall be liable to the

penalties provided by said laws in addition to the penalties herein

provided.''

As violators of the game laws of the Blooming Grove Park Asso-

ciation are given trial before any justice of the peace, alderman, mag-
istrate or other court having jurisdiction of criminal offenses within

the county where the olfense is committed, the culprit is in danger of

being subjected to the unique distinction of being convicted and
sentenced twice for the same offense, once for violating the park asso-

ciation's game laws, and again for breaking the laws of the State,

Thus, poaching on the grounds of the Blooming Grove Park Asso-

ciation becomes a matter of serious consideration before it is under-

taken, jx'irticularly as its game laws are unusually severe.

Section IG of the charter provides that any unauthorized person
hunting or shooting in the preserves shall be fined not less than ^W,
or more than f50, for the first offense and not less than f20, or more
than flOO for each additional offense. In addition, if the unauthor-
ized ])erson enters any part of the preserve which is enclosed ^4n a
si.bstantial fence not less than six feet high, and provided there are
signs and placards near such fence, and not more than one-half

mile apart, warning trespassers against entering," he is. according
to another clause in the charter, liable to a fine of $20 for the first

offense and of f40 for each additional offense.

It is liable to cost a poacaei. bt>io( .s. s'.U'A) to kill a deer, moose or
caribou! $n to shoot a rabbit, $10 for every game bird w^eighing two
pounds and upward, and |5 for birds weighing less, that is slain.

If a poacher is after fish and is caught, it will cost him |2 for

every fish he has, and $5 for overy pound of fish in addition.

It is soin»'iiines the cas(> in encleavoring to enforce State laws
against a disobedient citizen, that the latter gets off scott free

through n defect in the indictment, but no such scheme can work
here, for section 18 of the charter savs:

"Tlio penalties provided are separate and distinct, and it shall be
no defense to him who is convicted of one offense under this act, to

plead or prove that he has been found guilty of another offense there-

tinder. Eveiy person charged with any of the offenses aforesaid

may be tried before any justice of the peace, alderman or other court
having jursidiction of criminal offenses within the county where the
offense is committed, and upon conviction shall be fined to the
extent aforesaid, etc., etc."

The by laws relating to the taking of flsh are as follows:
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Black bass may be taken from May 30 to Dectmber 1 iuelusive.

A member /isliiu<» in Lake Giles or Beaver may kill no more than

25 bas.s each day in each lake, and in lakes Laura or Belle no more
than 50 bass in each day in each lake.

From the streams speckled trout may be taken from April 1 to

Septen.ber 30 inclusive, and from Lake Giles from April 1 to No-

vember 30 inclusive. In one day a member fishing in the Shohola

or Blooming Grove creeks shall not kill to exceed 25 trout, and in

Lake Giles not to exceed seven, including all kinds of trout.

Caip and pickerel ;ire uiirc^trict'd.
A member present at the club house may refrain from fishing and

hunting and extend to a guest his privileges, except the hunting of

deer.

Members when accompanied by a guest or guests in fishing or

h anting, may together kill the following number of fish or game each
day.

Trout from the Shohola or Blooming Grove creeks, not to exceed
35.

Lake Giles, not to exceed 10.

Bass fi'om Lakes Giles and Beaver, not to exceed 35 in each lake.

Bass from Lakes Laura and Belle, not to exceed 75 in each lake.

Ruffed grouse, not to exceed 10.

W^oodcock, not to exceed 10.

Quail, not to exceed 25.

In construing this section, each individual of the family of a
member shall be regarded as a guest.

Members and guests must each day record in the books kept for
that purpose, the number of fish or game killed bv them, and the
place where such fish nr uaine was taken or killed, and. in the «'ns«' of
fish, the kind of bait used. Members or guests hunting or fishing
on property not belonging or leased to the association, shall make
their record the same as though such fish or game were taken or
killed on club property. The allowance which each member may
take or kill shall apply to all fish and game, no matter where taken
or killed, provided the same be brought to the club house or to any
house or camp of the members, and no fish or ^nme shall be kept or
used at the club house by any one neglecting to observe this rule.
No birds, other than those mentioned in these by-laws, and which

are protected by the game laws of the CJommonwealth of Pennsvl-
vania, shall be killed.

Trout may be taken in Lake Giles up to the time of the closing of
the club house.

Stalking or still-hunting for bucks in the breeding park, in accord-
ance with the by-laws. will be allowed from September 1 to November
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30, inclusive, but no device of any nature shall be used to drive or
chase the deer.

A member killing or wounding a doe, fawn or more than one buck
in the breeding park, shall pay into the treasury of the club $100.
The Blooming Grove Park Association has a magnificent club

house built on the summit of a high hill over-looking Lake Giles.
About it are cottages belonging to members, bowling alleys, livery
stable and numerous other buildings. A splendidly kept lawn
sweeps down to the lake, and this lawn is profusely dotted with
noble chestnut trees. It is only a few miles from Glen Eyre station
on the Erie Railroad, six hours from New York city. A splendid
road has been constructed between the station and the club house,
and many other beautifully kept drives lead through different parts
of the park.

The Blooming Grove Park Association was not allowed to estab-
lish itself without violent opposition from some of the backwoods-
men and residents of the county who had previously roamed the
territory and shot and fished at will. They bitterly denounced the
new organization and refused to aid it in any way whatever. When
it was proposed to erect a fence about the preserve, for a long time
no one could be found who would do the work, or in fact to accept
any employment at all. Finally one man who had taken a great
fancy to Mr. Giles, volunteered to do the work and secure the neces-
sary workmen, and in this manner the improvements were begun
and carried out. For a long time also the association was annoyed
by poachers, but the arrest, conviction and summary punishment of
a few of these effectually stopped this form of annoyance, gradually
much of the bitter opposition passed away, and to-day, if the
backwoodsmen do not love the organization, they view it at least
with toleration.

20-17-07
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CllAl'TEK X

JUooiiiiiig Grove Park As:^ociatioll Lakes.

Tlie eight lakes belonging to the Blooming Grove Park Association

are, as a whole, the best stocked of any similar bodies in the 8tate.

Thev are the onlv ones in which the land-locked salmon are so plenti-

ful that an allowance of seven can be made to a rod daily. They are

the only lakes in the State in which as many brook trout may be

taken as from a liberally stocked stream. They are the only lakes

from which an angler can feel contidint of taking a good basket of

black bass.

Lake Giles.

One of the linest of this noble group of lakes, from an angler's

point of view, is lake (Mies, formerly known as Blooming Grove pond.

Its aCO acres of pure spring water, for the lake is literally one

mass of vast springs, is fairly alive with the greatest game fish in the

world, brook trout, land-locked salmon, rainbow trout, lake trout

and black bass. It is one of the feeders of the Shohola creek, one of

the most famous of the Pike county lishing streams. The lake is

from SO to DO feet deep on the average, and in some places it is 110

feet. Its bottom is wholly of sand and roi ks, and the water is so

clear and sfjarkling that one can peer into great depths.

The club house is located on the west side and overlooks almost

the entire ex]mnse of the beautiful sheet of water. The oriiiinal

fishes in Lake Giles are pickerel, catfish, yellow perch and sunfish.

The last named, in fact, were so numerous as to be a nuisance to the

fly fishermen for brook trout. This resulted in an offer of :i small

money ])rize to the children of the guests for every sunfish caught.

This made ardent anglers of the youngsters, and the sunfish are now
becoming scarce.

Brook trout were first planted in Lake Giles in 1888, when 40

mature lish were inirodueeil. Of these 10, twelve w(M*e ca])tured:

in 1880, five hundred and twenty-five trout were d(»posited; in 1800.

thirteen hundred; in 1801. twenty-one hundred; in 1802, four thou-

sand; in 180.'^, four thousand ono Imndred: in 1804, four thousand,

and in 1805, five thousand. The-c were all three vear old fish. Of

this total of 21,005, onlv 7.517 were taken from the vear of first
* •

planting to and including the year 1805. The number of brook trout

in Lake Giles therefore must be incredil)le.
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The first land-locked salmon were introduced in 1893. Then 3,500

rliree-year old fish were put in, and in 1894, 1,700. Of these, 218 have

been caught, 125 in 1894, and 93 in 1895.

Not much success has been met with in stocking with rainbow

trout. Although 540 were planted in 1894 and 350 in 1895, but 22

were taken, and these in the latter year. Even less success has been

achieved with lake trout, for out of 1,500 planted in 1894, but three

were captured in the following year. A large number of brown
trout were also introduced, and but five have fallen victims to the

anglers' rod.

Ir is remarkable that, although black bass were put in Lake Giles

Id great numbers, more than 5,000 in fact, the best anglers of the

association, and some of them are famous for their skill with the rod,

have not succeeded in catching many of them. There is a mystery

about this which none in the association can give a satisfactory ex-

pln nation for, for there is no doubt that this noble fish exists there

in great numbers. It cannot be otherwise, because the w^ater and

situation are both favorable.

Lake (J lies receives its present name from Mr. Fayette S. Giles,

the man who conceived the idea of the Blooming Grove Park Asso-

ciatlon. and whose energy carried the idea to a successful conclusion.

Lake Beaver or Big Mud Pond.

Lake Bearer is about tliree quarters of a mile from Lake Giles, and

lies a little higher. The original or backwoods name for this sheet

of water was Big Mud Pond. Although there are numerous other

lakes in the State bearing this latter title, there is no question of its

appropriateness, even if it is not original. The shores consist

alm(<t entirely of eranberry bogs; there is in fact but one point

where the approaches to the water are fairly good. Beaver lake

has moreover a deep mud bottom, and its waters are thickened with

sediment. Old timers in the woods clearlv remember when Beaver
was fully three times as large as it is to-day, which is but 125 acres.

The cranberry marsh is encroaching on the water spjice wiih the

steadiness and relentlessness of a glacier, and it amnot be but a
few years before the like will have been filled up entirely iind be-

come a thinir of the past. In this particular it will but have fulfilled

the destiny which nature has decreed for all or nearly all our fresh

water lakes. Taken from a geological point of view, all our fresh

water lakes are comparatively short lived. Throughout Pike county

alone are the graves of many bodies of water that once flourished

in noble proportions. I'nsightly cranberry bogs, thick masses of
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sphagnum moss, a few scattered bushes, and some straggling bits of

grass mark many a spot where sparkling wavelet and dancing waters
once were.

Beaver lake is a famous place for pickerel, yellow perch and cat-

fish. It was never stocked with modern game fish, but for all that

an occasional black bass is captured, a fish which made its way
therein by wav of the inlet stream.

Lake Scott or Old Perch Pond Number 2.

Few people who know Lake Scott think much of it as a fishing

lak(\ at Icasl for othei' ilinii \hv most commonplace of tishos. like llu*

catfish and perch. Fop these two Scott lake is deservedly famous,
but it a very poor place for pickerel, and it would be a w^aste of time
to seek there for black bass or other such fishes, for none were ever
placed therein.

Lake Scott covers about 150 acres, and as a rule has a mud bottom,
although in a few places there are a few rocks. On one side the
shores are bold and high, but on the other they are low and marshy.
The water was named Scott Lake in honor of Mr. Genio C. Scott,
one of the founders of the club, and a widely known angler and
writer on sporting topics.

Lake Westbrook, or Long Pond.

Of all the lakes within the limits of the lands of the Blooming
Grove Park Association, the least attractive is that of Lake West-
brook, or Long Pond. It is a mud-bottomed sheet of w^ater, with
long, narrow^ outlines and marshy shores. The immediate surround-
ing country is also rather low and uninteresting. It is, however, one
of tho im];oit;uir lakes of t]i,. nsso«-iatioii. for it is from hero
that the main supply of bait for its members is secured. There are
few other fishes? than yellow pvwh. shiners and sunfish in hake Wejst-
brook; even pickerel are said not to be plentiful. The present nanio
of the lake is frrm Capt. L. Wostbrook, one of the charter members,
and a man made famous by the Now York Sun as a relator of huge
hunting stories, a rather undeserved reputation, by the way, since
a more modest and truthful gentleman cannot be found.

Bruce Lake, or Roots Pond.

Tlie Blooming Grove Park Association does not absolutelv own op
control the whole of Bruce Lake. Thus wlion, about four years ago,
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a supply of calico, white and rock bass w^as received from the Penn-
sylvania Fish Commission, the fish were deposited in this lake by
the members of the association, because fishing cannot, even if it was
desired to try, be prohibited there.

Bruce Lake, or Roots Pond, as it was known some yeaps ago, is

a pretty lake of some 200 acres. It has good shores and high banks
flanked by sharp ridges heavily clothed by timber.

It is a great lake fop pickepel, but no tests have to date been sys

tematically made to ascertain whether the rock, white and calico

bass have succeeded.

Taylor's Stillwater, or Big Indian Swamp.

Taylor's Stillw^ater, or Big Indian Swamp, is the site of a lake

which at one time must have been nearly if not quite three milos

long and more than one mile wide. As late as 1810, according to

Edmond Lord, a well known resident of Pike county, a considerable

portion of the lake still existed. It is now, however, practically all

been converted into a heavv bog, thickly overgrown with a tangle of

willows, alders and rhododendron. All that is left of the lake is a

large Stillwater in places fifty or sixty feet wide. Last year the
Blooming Grove Park Association opened up this Stillwater to its

members for trout fishing. For many yeais the place was known to

a chosen few as the greatest spot in all Pike county for this beautiful

game fish.
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(;hai»ter XL

Blooming Grove Park Association Lakes—Continued.

The majority of people who have seen the lakes of the Blooming

Grove Park Association unhesitatingly pronounce Lake Laura the

most beautiful of all those owned or controlled by that organiza-

tion. It is unquestionably the most famous of any in the preserve

for the number of its black bass, and it is at the same time the high-

est situated of any in the county. It rests on the top of a high knoll

belonging to the group of what is known as the knob mountains

and practically at the base of High Knob, the loftiest peak in Pike

count v.

In the old days, before organizations established preserves, Big

Knob pond, as Lake Laura was then called, was the mecca for

the hardy fishermen who loved black bass fishing and who did not

mind hardships and toil through thick brush and dark swales if they

could but obtain their desires. These bass were stocked by Mr.

McGown, of Honesdale, and Mr. Kimble, of Kimble?. They increased

so rapidly that a year or two before the lake fell into the hands of

the Blooming Grove Park Association, the writer and four others

—

all then mere boys—caught 85 in one afternoon, the fish running from

a pound to five pounds weight.

At that time also the lake was full of bait of all kinds, crawfish

and "shiners'' and yellow perch br^ing particularly plentiful. Of late

years this bait has become exceedingly scarce. There is no diminu-

tion of tin* nnmber of black bass: on the contrary, if anything, they

have increased in numbers, but they have appreciably decreased in

sizo. It is nothing uncommon to take three bass at a single cast

^^ irh ilics: inchM'd. the writer did this on several occasions during one
day's fishing there in the summer of ISOO, but thev will not average a

pound in weight. This condition of affairs is causing the Blooming
^rove Park Association some concern.

There seems to be but two things; to do. namely, decrease the num-
ber of bass at least temporarily and increase the sup|)ly of bait. The
small size of the fish seems unquestionably to be the result of over-

population and nn inadequate supply of food.

It is suggested that the House Committee suspend the restriction

regarding the number of black bass which may be taken with the
fly from Lake Laura daily by the members, on condition that all

under one pound in weight be placed in a live box for distribution
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in other waters. It is further suggested that several thousand craw-
lish be placed in the shallows near the little club house and that
the lake be stocked heavily with helgramites, yellow perch and
shiners. The stocking with helgramites is a simple matter, and a
week's work would furnish hundreds of millions of thij^ larvae.

The helgramite fly deposits its eggs during the latter part of June
on rocks in rivers and on the leaves of trees overhangin"- swiftlv
running streams. The rocks in the Delaware and Lackawaxen and
the tree leaves along their banks are often white with the eggs. If

the branches on which thes.- eg-s are and the bits of the stones are
chipped oil', and suspended over tanks of water, the little helgramites
as they hatch out will drop therein and can at once be transferred
to the lake. Once established, there will be little trouble in main-
taining a supph'.

It seems also to the writer that there should be more hiding places
for bait fish established. More water lilies might be idanted in the
pond and sunken brush placed near the shores. As matters now
stand, there are vcmv few phues to which bait can take refuge from
its hungry pursuers.

These suggestions are made in a friendly spirit and because it is

understood that the association iu\ iies such.
Lake Laura is certainly a beautiful sheet. Its waters aiv so clear

that it is possible to see to a depth of thirty feet. It is 44T acres in
extent, and kidney-shape<l. It sets so high' that with the exception
of High Knob mountain the surrounding land seems nearly tlat.
Thick woods, the virgin forest, completely bury the surrounding
rocks and land, with the exception of one end. where a small club
house has been erected, and the two roads leading thereto are for
two or three miles so rough that it is much easier to walk than
to ride. Indeed, over one it is not safe to drive a wagon bolted
together with iron, lest the jolting cause a break down. Over such
toads only teams fastened together with hickory pegs are safe.
Lake Laura is one of a group of three ponds which lie close to-

gether, the other two being known respectively as Earnest and Belle.
I^ake Laura was named after the wife of Mr. Giles, the real founder of
the association: Lakr* Earnest was formerly known as n.assv I'ond
:Hid Lake Belle as Penh Pond.

^

Lake Laura is between seven and eight miles from the main club
^f^me, but on account of the bad character of a portion of the road
rhe distance seems much further.
High Knob mountain which, at the base of which Lake Laura i?,

^ an imposing pile, and is a landmark for many miles around. It
'
^^'s „n the south side in sheer precipices, and on the east side is
" nily inaecesible. It is only from the west that an ascent can be
'I'-'i'l^. and although difficult, is well worth the effort.
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A few 3-ears ago, in company with two friends, the writer made the

ascent of High Knob, and subsequently he and one of the friends

under the nom de plume of Photius and Bonifacius wrote a descrip-

tion thereof and published it in the Philadelphia Public Ledger. As

it is germane to this work, this description is here reproduced.

"Our a-sctnt of the Knob practically be.uan here, for the road

wound round the mountain into a gorge, through which we worked

our way around to the accessible face on the northwest side. Just

before we reached the base of the Knob we happily came to a little

rill of clear, cold water, and we drank of it, knowing that it would

be the last until we had made the ascent and descent, and that we

would have a tough scramble before that could be accomplished.

Turning fi*om the travelled road, an old timber track led upwards

])erhaps half a mile. When this no longer availed, a cow trail was a

further assistance, this bringing us to the top of the ridge or spup

immediately adjoining the Knob itself.

"While this brought us to a point within, perhaps, 200 yards of the

summit, the most difficult portion of the climb was before us. We
were inspired, however, by the gloroius view, of which we were

already getting glimpses, and the close thicket of chestnut, oonceal-

ing the roughest kind of stony ground, the low cliff.s and rocky

tlebris. were traversed nfter nnotlier half hour's toil. We stood at

last upon the summit, amply repaid for our work.

"We found the summit to be an almost level plateau, 30 or 40 yards

wide and 100 long. Except one or two stunted pines, the place was

treeless, while the underbrush was less than knee-high, being com-

posed of huckleberries, so thick with fruit that the ground was fairly

blue with them. The mtountain fell off so sharply on all sides that

the effect as we stood in the centre of the plateau was that of being

nil the top of some stupendous tower. Bonifacius, in fact, confessed

to a momentary sensation of insecurity, such as one feels in such a

situation. But the contemplation of the wonderful panorama spread

out before us soon drove out all thoughts but those of awe and rev-

erence.

"The view before us was without any doubt one of the grandest ir

the State. In no direction was our horizon less than thirty mile-

distant, while in some places we could see a distance over one hun

dred. Pike, Monroe and Wayne counties lay stretched out like

map at our feet, and no less than thirteen natural lakes glistened ;

the sunlight, like gems of pearls in settings of emerald. The near-b

hills seemed mere dwarfs, and, most impressive of all. we gazed ov»

what was apparently a trackless wilderness. Xot a house was i

sight and hardly a clearing in all that vast territory, while a sini:

streak at our feet to the northward was the onlv ro«d we could <V

cern.
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"Far awav to the southward stretched the blue crest of the Kitta-

liuny, from the Lehigh Gap clearly to the Hudson, immediately in

front but 30 miles away, being the unmistakable outlines of old Tam-

many and Minsi, at the Delaware Water Gap. In the foreground,

looking two or three miles away, instead of twelve, was Porter's

Lake; and a little beyond, a faint silver streak was pronounced to be

t'ortright's Lake, or Tiivelve Mile Pond, where we spent two happy

weeks. To the eastward. Culver's Gap curiously reproduced the

outlines of the water Gap, but 28 miles from it, while nearer to us

a faint sheen of light revealed Silver Lake, a sparkling sheet of water

near Dingman's Ferry. A little to the left and north we could make
out the Big Mud Pond, a famous place for pickerel, while like a

silver serpent Rocky Hill creek wound its sinuous course toward the

Bushkill. Overhanging all. to the east and north, the Catskill

mountains, in New York, towered up through their whole extent,

like great masses of cumulus clouds. Walking to the northern edge

of the summit of the Knob the view unfolded to our delighted gaze

was even more wild and rugged than the other. The foreground was
much more broken, and the whole country presented an appearance

nf iiigged loneliness. Much of the forest bears the ugly scars of

forest fires, and the outcrc.p|>ings of bare rocks here and there

told the character of the soil. We were now overlooking the

Uockv Hill region. Directlv in front of us the vellow

line. ])erceptible now and then between the n-ic tops, showing us

the stage road to Blooming Grove, the only visible pathway in the

apparently primeval wilderness; and our distant view took in the

Moosic range and the more distant hills in the Empire State for over

100 miles. We were told we could make out the Adirondacks, but

Nv hither this was so or not we have not been able to determine.

More to the northwest the North KnoU loomed up nf*nrlv to the level

upon vvhich we stood, but the plateau behind, and our own elevation,

was such that direetly over it we eould make out two and three and
sometimes four distinct lines of mountains.

"Through the gap made by the Knob and its connecting ridge, and
byond a beautiful valley. Wayne county was spread out to our view,

behind the series of knobs and peaks into which the ridge are
broken. The whole extent of the Pocono Mountains and plateau.
To the west and southwest, completed our view. We were struck by
the rapid succession of precipitous cliffs by whii-h th<' various spurs
of the Pocono descend toward the valley of the Delaware, their pro-

files outlined against each other and against the sky in silent majesty.
These bold promontories told of the grindinix. erosive action of the

irlaciers. and marked also the boundaries of the great inland lake
vvhich had found its way to the sea through the great gap to the
southward. .\t our feet, on the verv summit of the Knob, a huffe.
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i-ouii(l('(l boulilci' uf (MHinloiiieintc showed us also Hint tlie jiia-

cial current bad (lowed over even that high point. And still another

evidence of the Ice Epoch was to be seen in the waters of Grassy

Pond, I*erch Pond, Lake Giles, or Goose Pond, all of which were in

full view, and all of which occup\' "kettle holes'' in the drift deposit.

"While Bonifacius and Photius were standing gazing in the direc-

tion of the Pocono High Knob, over toward the southwest, the Squire

wandered off to another portion of the summit. Missing his genial

talk we turned +o look for him, and we found a picture whidi will

long remain engraven upon our memories. He was standing motion-

lesson the other side of the plateau, close to the conglomerate boulder

before referred to.his rifle resting upon his shoulder, and he was g.iz

iug intently eastward. His homely outline was seen in sharp contrast

against the sky, and the wild surroundings, the low undergrowth,
and one or two dwarfed pines, combined to give us for the first time

a full sense of the loneliness of our position. He was for us for the

moment "the last man in the world.'' Photius set uj) the camera and
exposed a plate on the lonely figure; but the spell was broken in a

moment, for the Squire turned just then. "I was just about t<» call

30U boys," he said, as we came up to him, "for I wanted to show you
something." Pointing to a great open place, he continued: "There's

where we came yesterday, through that blamed, great, wide, blessed

barren that had all those plaguey rocks and things, and those big

trees and swamp where that awful bad road was. There is where
we camped last night and killed the rattler this morning, and none of

them seem more than a mile from here. Think what a walk we've
had to get here."

"Then the Squire pointed out other prominent objects familiar to

him and of interest to us. 'Through that deep valley on the south-
west, three miles or so away,' he said, ^runs Bright creek, a fine and
well known trout stream. On the east is Saw creek, where you both
have filled your creels with nice fish. That line in front of you marks
the Big Bushkill, where we got those big trout yesterday. One of

those three knobs looking like hogs' backs, beyond Goose Pmid. is

Goose Knob. It is nearly as high as this mountain. On the top of
it is level ground like this, only more of it, and on that ground some
man has laid out the site of a town.with streets and building lots all

surveyed.'

"As we talked and enjoyed the view we regaled ourselves with
hucklelMM-ries. It s<'enied that even that diversion was a waste of
time when there was so much to see and when we ha<l come so far to
see it, but Bonifacius exj>ress«ul the feelings of his companion wher
he remarked that he ate the berries not because he was particularly
f<md of them, but because he hated to see edible thins.s go to waste.
.^s it was, we might have gathered a bushel of them had we had the
time or inclination.
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"It was now half-past three in the afternoon, we having spent ex-

actly an iiour on the summit, and it was therefore time to go. We
had been informed that the southeast side was inaccessible, and,
after the fashion of newspaper men, both Bonifacius and Photius
<letermined to find whether it was true or not. After some expres-
sions of doubt on the part of the Squire, he agreed that it was worth
irying, as, if successful, it would shorten the homeward walk by
several miles. It was a big job that was undertaken, but it was ac-
complished without accident, although low cliffs had to be de-

scended, bushes and rocks and three big rattlesnake dens had to
be scrambled through and over. A little more than half an hour
brought us to a large swale, into which we, nearly parched for
water, pushed ourselves, but to our bitter disappointment the
place was dry. We had a long search through the pathless thickets
before we found the road which connected with the main road which
was TO take us home."

Lake Earnest, or Grassv Pond.

Lake Earnest, formerly known as Grassy Pond, is the smallest of
the group of three lakes of the knob. It lies about midway between
Lakes Laura and Belle, and is a small body of water, quite shallow,
(ud, as may be imagined from its original backwoods name, plenti-
fully dotted with patches of grass. Water lilies are also abundant,
and much of the bottom is deep, thick mud. The lake is comi)letelv
• iivironed with woods and is alt<»gether an uninteresting body.
I'ickerel and bait fish are abundant, and a lew black bass^ire o'c-

' asin?ially captured.

Lake I'elh*. or Prrih Pond.

Lak<- lit'lle, or Perch Pond, is one oi ih. smaller naturail lakes of
I 'Ike cMinty, though it contains alM.iit !Mi arres. It is about three-
'|n;n trrs of a mile long, is rath.r narn.w. but very deep, reaching a
'l-pth <.f m f,M.t in some pla-M-s. It has a rocky* bottom, being.^as
'I! >st of these ponds are, simply a drift hole in the great mass of
glacial (l.-p,,sil which rov.MS Ihr r.unny. Tilr water is eXe.MMlinirly
«lear and comes from numerous springs in the lake. It is pictur-
esquely situated and very wild. To the right High and South Knobs
loom grandly up, while in the foreground is an extended barren of
scrub oak, enclosed by a group of fantastically shaped hills.

I^ike Belle contains a vast abundance of brook trout, lake trout
'»l;i''k bass, pickerel and land-locked salmon.
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CHAPTER XII.

Pike Couuly—Coutiuued. Porter's and Curt right's Lakes.

There are perhaps a half dozen natural mountain lakes well known
throughout the whole 8tate and even in New York. Two of these

are Porter's and Cortright's lakes, situated in the center of Porter

towLship. Buried deep in the backwO'Ods, hidden among the virgin

forests, reached only by rough mountain roads, they were yet found

out by tlb* enthusiastic angler and their charms and their glories as

fishing resorts heralded far and wide.

Porter township, which contains these two famous lakes, was

named in honor of the Hon. James Madison Porter, a widely known
judge uf liis dny. wlio bought a hirge tract of land about what was
then kiiown as Goose Pond, in 1849. It is some seventeen miles Ion*-

and about fifteen miles wide, and of all the townships in Pike county

it is the wildest. The voters average about thirty, and there are

more offices than tliere are men to fill them. Thus some of the rcsi

dents hold as many as four or five public positions. It is rare that

people liv(,' as near as a mile apart; three, four and even five miles

ari? usually the nearest neighbors.

To reach Porter township, the usual route is by Stroudsburg,

though the distance from the Water Gap is exactly the same. There
is no more delightful wagon trip to the lover of nature in Pennsyl-

vania than this. The writer cannot better describe it than he and a

friend did under the title of a "Holiday Jaunt," published some years

ago. It is thus here given:

"Five miles beyond Water Gap is Stroudsburg, where the party
left the train and sought refreshment before beginning the long and
l>resuniably tiiesoni(» wagon journey, over rough ninuntniii muds, m
their fin jI destinatiorj. East Stroudsburg they found to be wildly
<lissi].ntiu,<r in honor of the Fourth of July. Most of the stores were
closed nnd ilip -r^'ateni part of iIh- inhnbitniiis ydiie tn a has** hall

match, 'scmiewherc uji on the hills.' as we were vaguely informed by
some one hurrying along the street, and the rest wer(^ busily engaged
ill shooting firecrackers.

"A good dinner and a rest luuch refreshed us. so that when we
and v.uv inii.edinienta were loaded into a big open buck-board, drawn
l)y two horses, wr^ were again in high spirits. The first six or seven
niihs of our drive were ovor an excellent conntrv hidnvav. known
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as the Dingman's Ferry road, and was through scenery so varied and

beautiful as to call forth frequent exclamations of delight, as well

as some complaints Irom the ladies that they had not the time to

see all the interesting things which one or another of us pointed out.

It seemed as though all the natural treasures of 'out of doors' had

been gathered here. Hundreds of flowers, many showy, all pretty,

blossomed everywhere. Chipmunks darted hither and thither, in and

out among the stone fences on each side of the road, or perched them-

selves upon the ends of worm fences and gazed curiously at the

travelers.

"Clear, spring-like creeks wound through fertile meadows, while

the closely wooded or rocky hills reared themselves boldly against

the sky whichever way we looked. Then the air was so pure and

redolent with the fragrant breaths of trees, flowers and grass, and

the sky was so clear and blue, that it w^as, as some one remarked, *a

pleasure to be alive.' Fruit, too, abounded; cherry trees and rasp-

berry bushes fairly bent under their luscious burdens, and not a little

energy and time were spent in the gathering and eating of the fruit

thus invitingly spread out for us. Photius and Bonifacius spent

much of their time scampering along the roadside like boys, picking

up curious stones, gathering flowers and hunting for curiosities in

ii:s«'ct and fungoid life.

"The few miles to Marshall's creek passed with great rapidity.

Here the party paused while the brethren bade farewell to one of

th? luxuries of civilization, which they scarcely expected to enjoy

again fo»' two weeks. During this time the ladies made some inqui-

ries concerning what manner of place they were in. and were intro-

di cod 1o the first sign of the wild life they were going into in the

shape of a deer's head, which was nailed up over a door in one of the

public rooms of the inn. By a curious coincidence we afterwards

heard the story of the capture of this very animal in the wildest por-

tion of the forest up tow^ard the Knobs, in Pike county, from the lips

of one of the hunters w^ho had a hand in the sport. While here we

W'-re reminded that Marshall's creek is quite a well known summer

resort, named after a pretty trout stream. A short distance above

whero W(^ rested there is a picturesque water- fall, thirty-five feet high,

the stream tumbling through a narrow gorge, only six or eight feet

wide, into a large amphitheatre, hallowed out in the soft shale beds be-

low tlie overhansrinir ledires of hardt-r i-ork. from whirh tho si ream «h'

^<<'iids. In this am]»hillieatre a deep pool is formed, so densely sliaded

by hemlock woods that the sunshine rarely penetrates. About the

head of the falls the rocks are filled with fossil remains of trilobitos

and other curious crustaceans, shells, crinoidal stems and mosses.
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We wanted very much to go there, but the lateness of the hour and
Ihe added distance we would have to cover forced us to deny our-
selves that pleasure.
"Thus far our journej in the wagon had been through a pretty

generally cultivated and by no means poor farming country. A
short distance b<o ond Marshall's creek, however, we turned fruui the
Dingmans road, which follows the rich bottom lands along the Dela-
ware, and found ourselves in a much rougher road and'' in wilder
country, which grew more hilly and less closely settled as we pro-
gressed. The road wound in and out among the hills and over them,
the distant glimpses which we caught from time to time of the Po-
cono range showing that we w« re steadily getting higher. The clear-
ings soon began to be the exception, reversing the rule in the valley
below us, and for long distances the road wound in and out through
the woodland, tree bordered vistas succeeding each other at every
bend. ^

"After a time the trees opened out a little and we hooked down into
ihe valley of the Big Bushkill and at the nearly deserted village of
i^^^saca, having then made about twelve miles of our journey from
Stroudsburg. The valley of the Big Bushkill, at this point, 'is per-
haps two miles wide from summit to summit of the ridges and the
•I-'srent to the vilhi-e nestled in the bottom, on the cvek side wismade by ^uch a circuitous way that it was full twentv minutes after
seemg it before the party cross..! the ricketty but picu,res(,ue bridge
Nvhich spans the creek and stoppod in front of what was at one time
u large general store, but is now ck'serted, to rest and view the eata-
i-act which forms almost the only remaining attraction of the place
J.essaca was once made the .omuiorcial centre of the region for
•niles around by the establishment ther. of a large tannerv. It re-
<«Mved Its water -power liom the head of ,he falls, Ihrough'a water-
w.iy cut through solid rock. Thin stivaks of coal were found in this
^•utting but the piosiK'cting for eoal whieh resulted proved as un-
siiccesslul as the business of ,h. tannery itself. For some reason or
<»'her ,t failed, and the place is now a deserted ruin
-rhe falls there, whid, are known as fhe Bessa.a or Bi,. Bu.hkiU.^db. a. niost l.auHful. The .tieam, .olon.d a dark ;mber ^

r
jpitss swamps above, mabs a vertical nlnncrp

|...
,.ath..,. . seHe« ofthen, w,„.n U,. wn,..- is low), of .v,.; 1'

f/etnto .a I.r«e pool, and (.„.„.., h, .no.l,,.,- s,.,.i,.s of fall., t.n or fifteen

».i,v to the Delaware, onlv a few mil,..s awav. The effect is we s-,w
. .

was that of a series of cascades, and tile ruins of saw ; 1 t

o. iil'e'ofthe Jd ?";'
"" """ '"^^ ''•^"^•'^- '"^^ ^"'"'^ -«-»''
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Cortright's Lake.

The lirst of the two lakes to be reached is Coitright's, about tifteeu

miles from Htroudsburg. Twelve Mile Pond, the sheet of water used

lo be called, because the distauce from Stroudsburg was once esti-

mated to be that many miles. It is ownc d by Mr. Charles Cortright,

a genial man, who was born in the woods, and who inherited the lake

from his father. He Iceeps a backwoods hotel for the accommoda-

tion of hunters and fishermen, and provides boats gratis to his

iiiiests. Tiiere is no uostoflfice near him, all the mail iK'ing brought

by friendly teams from Frutcheys, in Monroe county. Close beside

his house is the famous Saw creek, and the lake is about five minutes

walk in the other direction, the path leading through the thick forest.

Referring again to the "Holiday Jaunt," the following description

is found of the stream, the path to the lake and the lake itself:

"Those who have never seen such a wilderness as that of Pike

county, even though it may be small when compared with many that

exist, can form no conception of its beauty. Even those of this little

party on their vacation tour who might be termed veterans in the

woods were deeply impressed. But a few yards from the house, and

they found themselves on the rough mountain roads and apparently

in the very depths of the woods. Here and there were breaks in

the trees through which were vistas of large tree-mantled ridges or

deep valleys. So deep is the silence and so dense the woods that but

for their knowledge to the contrary they might have imagined that

there was not a house within miles of them. Indeed, besides the one

at which they were staying, and one other about a mile away, there

was not a habitable dwelling within a radius of several miles.

"Although dark and deep, it must not be imagined that the woods

presented a dreary aspect to our eyes. There seemed to be an indi-

viduality or a beauty in every tree and in every feature of our view.

Some of the trees shot straight up, strong and luxuriant; others were

bent and broken as the result of some contest with the wind; many

more were of fantastic shapes and grotesque natural grafting. Fre

(juently, too often for our comfort of mind in fact, we would find

monarchs of the forest laid low by some thieving w^oodman for th(*

sake of the bark. They lay where they had fallen, slowly rotting

away, their dissolution, however, being happily hidden by luxuriant

trailing plants and other undergrowth.

'T^esides these trees, countless tlow^ers blossomed in the under-

brush. Wild roses and wild lilies of different sorts comminghMl their

pink and their orange red blossoms, together with the wild indigo,

with its gorgeous mantle of flowers, the only living thing, except

pennyroyal, that the ])estif<M-()us dcerfly is said to detest. Several

pretty orchids, with purple nnd rosy colored flowers, abounded, and

there were in addition the familiar ox-eyed daisy and numberless

21
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Other plaiit^s all, strange to say, peculiar to New Jersev. Along the

creek sides were massive plants of rhododendrons, with their pink

white blossoms so sliaped that (hey looked like dainty bouquets on

settings of dark green leaves. At their feet grew Libelia cardinals,

with its brilliant spike of scarlet flowers, while deeper in the swamps

were great beds of Osmundii, a graceful fern which sometimes at-

tains great si/e, and which have here formed veritable thickets.

"Near the edges of the stream, where the spray could play freely

t>ver them, were large beds of forget-me-not. As we looked upon this

modest little llower among its more showy sisters, we could readily

conceive how the rouiance should be thought of, that after the flow-

ers were given their names this lowly plant appeared before the

Master, and, with tears glistening in its modest blue eyes, said:

'Dear Lord, the name which Thou gavest me I have forgotten,' and

the Father gazed kindly on it and said: 'Forget-me-not.' In marked

contrast to this dainty little flower, but loving wet places just as

ardently as the forget me-nots, and growing among them, were

plenty of the wild iris, which received its name from a nymph of

Juno, who was thrown out of heaven by her jealous mistress and

changed into a flag by other more pitying gods.

"In the lakes flourish various kinds of water lilies, among them the

well known nymphia. its largcN white, sweet scented petals surround-

ini: a golden crown of stamens. Just as flourishing is the vulgar,

.•very-day splatterdock with its pugnacious, club like flower stem and

blossom. As a fitting diniax to this floral In^auty, the lakes in this

section an- almost complett^ly fnng<M] by ih(» white flowered Olethru

or wild |>opper bush.

''The water of the 3\v«'lve Mile Pond is of this character, though

It should be ^.\\(\ there is nothing unhealthy or even unsightly in if.

The pond is almost Hrcular in form, and is nearly a mile in diameter.

From the centre, and marking the position of a bar which divides

the two deep pools of which the lake consists, two large rocks, a

hundred yards apart, protrude above the surface.

**Aii we emerged from the woodland pond upon the lake front if

seemed as though natnre, in a gracious mood, had dressed the placi-

in its most entrancing garb for our delight. The w^afer was as

smooth as glass. This was caused in part by a point of land which

sheltered liie littlr eovp in whirli the boat house stands; but vei*\

soon, far across near the other shore, a line appeared on the surface,

which, as it drew nearer seemed to be caused bv a gentle breeze. In

ten minutes the whole bosom of the lake was a mass of dancing

ripples that sparkled in the sunlight. This gentle breeze was but the

precursor of a heavy wind which an hour or two later lashed the

waters of the lake into heavy white-capped waves, which Bonifacins

estimated to be three feet high. At any rate they rocked the boat*^

violently, and every now and then broke over us, drenching ua with
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spray. There was huge enjoyment in the experience, and, while

the wind was too heavy for very free biting, we did not go in to din-

ner empty-handed."

Oortright's Pond is one of the finest free lakes in the State.

Originally the only game fish was pickerel, and there were in addi-

tion vast multitudes of yellow perch, suntish, shiners, catfish and eels.

In 1S74 black bass were planted by the State Fish Commission.
These fish took kindly to their new home and increased and mul-

tiplied; by careful protection they have increased to such an extent

that the water is fairly alive with them. When the fish are biting

it is no uncommon occurrence for a skillful fisherman to hook and
laud from twenty to thirty bass in a single day's fishing—fish that

will run from one to four pounds. As thei'e is a vast abundance of

food these bass are all of extraordinary plumpness and perfection."

In 1894 Mr. Cortright received from the State Fish Commission
a good supply of rock bass and strawberry bass. Although but two
y(ars have passed since they were introdu<(^d these fish hav<' been
taken in some numbers, but in deference to a request ct Mr. (Cort-

right, those captured were all returned to the water.

Last year Lake Erie sunfish were planted, and during the coming
year lake trout and wall-eyed pike are to be introduced.

Although pickerel were in the lake prior to the introduction of the

bhuk bass, they were not in as great abundance as in some other
lakes. Within the last year or two, however, there has been a

marked increase in the number caught. Tliis setmis a refutation of

the rlaim that whenever blaek bass have been introduced, the pick-

erel disapp<ar. The pndiabilities are that the disappearance of tin'

pickerel is due rather to ice lishing than to anv particular spiM-ies of

lish.

Porter's Lake.

Porter's Lake is about five miles north of <3ortright's, and between
the two there are no dwellings—nothing but a vast tract of wild

w(K)dland and scrub oak barrens with here and there almost impen-

etrable swamps and swales. Riding or walking along the rough

mountain road one gets the first view of Porter's Lake about half

a mile away on what is known as the "Home Stretch." On a bright

day about one-third of the lake is visible at this point, shining like

molten silver in the sunlight. Even this small portion gives the im-

pression of exquisite loveliness, an impression which is confirmed

when the whole length of the lake is opened up to view.

Porter's Lake is one of the largest bodies of water in Pike county.

Fn fact there are comparatively few in Pennsylvania that are larger.
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It covers nea.1v seven hundred .cres, and it is a full mile and three^

nmrters long and in places nearly a mile wide. In no place .8 .t less

ZTl aUmile. Th'ou.h covering a large area, it is a shallow body

or its average depth is only from twelve to fifteen teet t has a

loft mml b:..rom. -Ly feet thick, and the general shape of the pond

i« not unlike the fiffuie 8.
. j

In corseqnence of this mnd bottom, the water is a ways cloudy,

with a h. elreen sedin.ent, and when the lake "is working" the wa er

s ou . hick. Because of the shallowness, water lilies candocks,

nc?
", H terdocUs are in vast abnndan.e. A good part of the shores

,r o ' rlung with Clethra bushes, a well known New Jersey pUint.

; Ld wh '"ese and the water lilies are in l.loou,, their sweet odors,

nnd U.. scent from the pine woods, fairly n.ake the pure mountain

a if hpiivv with fragrance. , _ ,

N^.
'
i^prodigat with he. gift, of heauty around Porter's Lake

SiU ted itsJf on high ground, and surrounded by ^^-vy woods t,e

Hd<^es rise abruptly on the northeast, south and west. On the east

ll'r;.;;,,., with Larp straight line, pine covered, extends north and

'"T^uoad IhU barren of scrub oak and scrub pines exteinls east

J, we on the south side. A group of rolling hills guard the west-

n ;nd A similar group of knolls, covered with almost .mpenetra-

;i ..ods, bnuuds the north side. To the noHhwest High K.ob

,„,„„,in looms up grau<lly, Ihougl, tift.en miles away.

When Judge Porter boughl the lake and ^---^^^^j;;;^;^^^.
°

SHVX he n.ade a snmll clearing at the west
^'"^\f

"^^,".^^',™^

,.use for imuself and called the place PortervU le. Ihis house

sun standing, but sin.. Hum a larg. building has U.n --^'^;
-

bv for the accounnodation of hunters and hshermen. At present

Ihe place is under Ihe numagement of -lohn Van Why.

UiVh are the nuMuories which cluster about th,s place. Daik are

nu. stories of tra..dv: rich are the stories
^^^l^^l^^^ter J^^and

davs gone bv when such backwoodsmen as Abe Heater, Jonas ana

(nl Sheatrer: Squire Rake, ''Uncle" Ira Cressnmn. Harvey Henberg

and Old Mercer roamed the forests, and were known to thousands ot

sportsmen in New York city and Philadelphia.

Twentv-tive years ago there was no better lake in Pennsylvania for

phkerel* It was no uncommon thing for a boatman to go out a.)oui

four crclock in the afternoon and come in at seven in the evening

with from ten to a dozen of this fish weighing from three to six

pounds each. Hut the glory of the lake in this particular has almost

departed. For nmnv vears. unlike- Cnnrtright's Pond, little or no pro

tection was given to the pickerel. Gill netting, set line fishing, i^

fishing fishing in season and out of season was indulged in witn

scarcel'v any protest. As a result those who go for pickerel fishing n-
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Porter's with the expectation of catching large numbers of this fish

will be disappointed.

There have been but few attempts to stock with the higher game

fishes. As far as the writer's knowledge goes, the only effort in this

direction was in 1874, when the Pennsylvania Fish Commission de-

posited a number of black bass, but as the water and other condi-

tions were unfavorable they never succeeded.

Many years ago there were brook trout in this lake, but it has

been fully twenty-five years since the last one was caught. With all

the reckless fishing, the lake to-day contains vast numbers of cat-

fish, eels, yellow perch, sunfish and shiners. There are also a few river

chubs that got there probably through fishermen who brought them

for bait. Suckers are also plentiful. The snapping turtles find here

a congenial home. The lake is literally alive with them. Many of

them are monsters of from forty to fifty pounds weight.

There is but one way to restore Porter's Lake to its former repu-

tation as a fishing lake. The owners should forbid fishing for pick-

erel for the next two years. They should plant rock bass and straw-

berry bass and carefully protect them. They should forbid ice fish-

ing and enforce all the fish laws.

Porter's Lake was the favorite fishing ground of the Indians. At

the northeast end they had a village and a cornfield. Here also they

had a factory for the manufacture of hunting and fishing arrow

heads. These and fiint chips are found in vast abundame. hi

honor of the Indians' greatest chit'f, the lake was named many years

ago Lake Tedyuscung.
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UUAinKK Xlli.

Vikv CouiiL^ Lukes-Continued. Tlie Forest IMrk Associatiou.

Some years aj-o Mr. J. Otlenheinier, a New York geutleiuau, pur-

rhased some KnOOU acres of laud in tlie southern part of Pike

county and transformed it into a lui^'e i;ame park. On one of the

fonr lakes in the territory, about three miles from tlie village of

I'.nshkill, he erected a liandsome hotel, and he improved existing

mountain roads and opened new ones.

The tract is about nine miles long and is from two to three

miles wide. Within the limits of the preserve are six miles of the

best fishing of the famous Saw creek. This stream is perhaps, too,

the most picturesque portion of the preserve, for it abounds in large

pools of crystal clearness, short cascades, and long rift and many

alternately open meadows and thick woodland. Red Kock run, a

tributary of Saw creek, also a famous trout stream, is within the

territory of the Forest Park Assocaition. There is also a long stretch

nf the Little Bushkill, and nearly ten miles of other well known

trout waters.

The four lakes owned by the Forest Park Association were for-

merly known as Little Mud Pond, and First, Second and Third

Ponds. They are now named Lake Minisiuk, Deer T^ke, Lake Tamii

nent, and Forest I^ake, respectively. It is on Forest Lake that the

Association's hotel is erected.

Forest Park is best reached from the Delaware Water Gap or

Stroudsburg as fancy dictates, as the distance is about the same.

From «'ither place to Bushkill the journey is one of twelve miles,

and from thence to the hotel three miles more. Tlie road thither is

nlmost witlunit ex<'eption in splendid condition, altliongli, as a matter

of conrse, hilly. The scimumv is exceedingly iH«t urest|ue, and f«*w

IVhI tired after tlu- ncccssjirv four hours' carriage drive.

'^ I '-»

Forest Lake.

Forest T^ike has a surface of nearly :i()0 acres, and is fed by springs

fr«»m its rocky iMiittMu. It is n Inng, irregularly shaped ImmIv, and

with its clear, sparkling waters and picturesque environments, pre

sen Is a picture of great beauty.
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Unlike many other natural lakes, having no inlet, or rather owing

its existence to glacial drift holes, Forest Lake, or First Pond, is

surrounded by high hills. In whatever direction one gazes these

ridges rear themselves tor the most part thickly clothed with wild

timber, in which chestnut and pine largely predominate. On the

northwest hill stands the handsome hotel, its outlines half hidden

by the encircling trees.

The lake has been famous for years back on account of the multi-

tude and large size of the pickerel and yellow perch. Later black

bass were planted and this noble game tisli is now abundant there,

and specimens of large size are fie(iuenlly cauglit. Trout, rock bass

and lake trout have also been introduced and a few of the fli*st and

the second are occasionally caught. Fishing is free to guests of

the hoteL

Lake Taminent, or Second Pond.

Lake Taminent, or Second Pond, is only about ten minutes walk

from the hotel. Many consider it even a more beautiful sheet of

water than Forest Lake. It is considerably laiger at all events,

since it occupies at least three hundred and fifty acres.

Gazed upon fi*om the north, Taminent Lake certainly presents a

pretty picture, especially on a clear sunsbinuy day when there is a

light breeze blowing, just enough to cause a slight rillle on the water.

The broad expanse lying between high hills, with the mountains of

New Jersey in the near distance showing in their misty blue out-

lines, foiiu a scene not soon to be forgotten. The hills surrounding

Taminent Lake, like those of the greater part of Pike county, are

heavily wooded, so that there is nothing lacking to give the impres-

sion of primeval wildness.

The bottom of Lake Taminent is composed of va«t boulders, and

the waters in places reach a depth of seventy-five feet. Pickerel of

enormous size, and large yellow perch are in great abundance, and

it is not a diflacult matter for the angler to make a good basket

almost any day he chooses to try his luck. Recently the lake ha*<

been stocked with other and high grade fishes.

Deer Lake, or First Pond.

Deer Lake, or First Pond, is one of those sheets of water which

is doomed to early extinction. It is in Lehman township, and in the

thick of the woods. Originally of fifty or more acres, it is so rapidly

tilling with mud, and the bog shores are encroaching so persistently
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that it is now not much more than an acre or so in extent, so it is

said, nor more than four or five feet deep. Furthermore, it is within

lh(' nn'inorv of ssuin- v«m\ oU\ uwn in Pik«* county that this hike was

four or five times its present size, and it is estimated that it has not

V>een much more than a conple of centuries since the laJ^e had it^

1 nil proportions. According to the present rate of closing in, a quar-

ivv of a century will find the pond practically gone. It receives its

name, Deer Lake, from the number of deer annually killed on its

shore*?. Years ago it was a fairly good lake for catfish and pickerel,

but the latter, it is said, have practically disappeared.

Little Mud Pond.

About nine and one-half miles from Bushkill and two and one-

half miles from Porter s Lake, is Little Mud Pond, or as it is now

called by the Forest Park Association, Lake Minisink. It is in the

heart of the baeUwoods, and lias no well defined road leading to it.

II is completely environed by thick scrub oaks and tangles, on hills

which slope gradually to the water's edge.

I^ake Minisink is small, for it is less than two hnndred acres in

extent, but what it lacks in size it makes up in charm. It is nearly

(circular in form, and from its peculiar position its bosom is rarely

iiitlled bv heavy winds. Thus, at almost all times, beantifnl refiec-

(ions, as clear cat as jjhotographic ]>nnts, are outlined <»n the sur-

face of the water. Little Mud is so famous for these nature's photo-

graphic pictures that many people brave thr* terribly rough mountain

road which intervenes betw«'en it and the Forest Park Hotel in

order that they may enjoy the sight.

Those who have been there once and go a second time, if they be

fishermen, take their rods and tackle along, for It is a famous place

for pickerel, albeit they do not run as large as in some of the other

Pike county lakes. They seem, in fact, to partake rather of the ap

pearance of the New .lersey stream pike, than the pickerel of the

mountain lakes.
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OHAPTEK XIV.

Pike County—Continued. The Edgemere Club—fcjilver Lake.

On the upper Delaware river, a little more than twenty-five miles

from Stroudsburg and the Delaware Water Gap, is an old time and

widely known summer resort which bears the name of Dingman's

Ferry. Between it and the two above named places are Egypt Mills

and Bushkill village. Of the road to the Bushkill, mention has al

ready been made. Excellent as it is, it is poor alongside of that

which lies between that point and Dingman's. Practically a natural

highway, it is counted as the best of its kind in the United States.

Every year thousands of wheelmen who have heard of its fame jour-

ney even from outside their own State to ride over it between Port

Jervis and Bushkill. Back of Dingman's Ferry, seven miles, high up

on the mountain, is Silver Lake, the home of the Edgemere club, in

organization of Philadelphia gentlemen, which received its charter

in 1895.

Although not one of the largest lakes in Pike county, Silver Lake is

possessed of singular beauty, both in the character of its water and

the nature of its surroundings. Its source is entirely from springs,

and its waters therefore have that peculiar |K*llucidity only seen in

those which well directly from the earth.

Far beneath the surface are huge rocks, from the crevices of

which the spring waters pour, rocks in the shadows of which snch

game fishes as pickerel, black bass, lake trout and wall-eyed pike

lurk while waiting for their prey.

Silver Lake is more river-liko in its character, when looked upon
from an elevation, and with the ends obscured by trees, than any
nther lake in Pike county, and this but adds to its charm. It is long

and narrow, its length being one and a quarter miles, and its width
about a third of a mile. It has numerous cunes and sweeps that

emind one forcibly of the Schuylkill river in Fairmount Park. The
^lope and general contour of the contiguous land and hills also are

similar to those along the Schuylkill in the neighborhood of Girard
avenue bridge. Overlooking the thick forest growth on the east side

and the south end, one, seated on the piazza of the club house, might
almost in imagination be seated on the piazza of Belmont Mansion,
in Philadelphia's great pleasure ground, gazing southward. But
when one looks beyond the confines of the lake and its immediate
nToundinira the picture of the pretty, quiet beauty of the SchuylkiP

21»
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river fades from the mind, aii<l one gathers the full force of the

stronger, grander scenery of tin' Pdu^' Hidge mountains, and there

comes the realization that it is one of its charming mountain lakes

that the eye has been resting on, and not the ever moving bosom of

a river.

The outlook over the wide expanse of country is of that mdeacnb-

able description, which, williout being actually awe inspiring, causes

the beholder to be content with sitting all day long watching its

countless phases. To the east the eye leaps beyond the sparkling

lake, beyond the crowned hills, beyond the great valley of the Dela-

ware, to the lonu- undulatinji line of hazy blue mountains in New Jer

sey.
'

Westward, northward and southward stretch the pine, oak and

chestnut forests of the county, the pungent, fragrant breath of which

is so grateful to the senses.

Silver Lake is very deep, and it is claimed there are more varieties

of catchable fish in its waters than in any other similar body in the

State. Pickeiel, ikmcIi, cattish, eels and suntish are the indigenous

fishes. Black bass, white bass, rock bass, strawberry bass and large

mouth bass, planted at various times by the Pennsylvania Fish

(^.niiuission, are abundant. Lake trnnt and wall eyed pike have also

been successfully introduced. Brook trout are also in Silver Lake,

and occasionally one is captured. Land locked salmon. Loch Leven

trout, frost fish and brown trout have also been deposited recently,

but it is too soon t(» deteruiin.' whether they have succeeded or not.

Thus il will Im' seen that seventeen ditferent food fishes, and most of

them of the hitrhest urade, are here to be found.

The Kdgemcr*' (^iub house stands on a high kuoll <iverlooking the

lake, and on the westeni shores it has erected a large and commo

dious boat house for the use of its members. Several of the latter,

amcmg them Mr. Frazier, Mr. Sloan, Mr. Donaldson, Mr. Smith and

Mr. Hoffman, have erected tasty cottages nearby. Mr. Edward \\

FIotTnian, the presitlent of tlie club, is the piimeer of the organizati«Hi.

which was founded in 1892, although the charter was not obtained

until tiiree years later. Among its members are Assistant City So

licitor (Philadelphia) James Alcorn, Judge Abraham M. Beitler,

Saiuuel A. Dickson, Richard Dale, Commissioner of City Property

A. S. Eisenhower, Harlan Page, Jacob J. Leeds and Colonel Samuel

Goodman.
Although tjte Fdgemore Hub owns nnd controls the greater part of

Silver Lake and immediate surroundings, it has not exclusive right.

There is n boarding hmise open to any one who wishes to engage

rooms, and the proprietor possesses fishing rights which he can dele

gate to his guests. The Edgemore Club also, it is understood, will

receive guests on the recommendation of a member when there ai-

vacant rooms. Such guests, however, must conform to all the clu^

rules.
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CHAPTER XV.

Pike County Lakes—Concluded.

Alvout one and a half miles from Silver I^ake is Mud Pond. It is a

small sheet, and to reach it the visitor takes the road leading to-

wards Porter's Lake for a mile and a quarter and then the road on

the right for a <iuarter of a mile. The lake is about a fourth of a

mile in length and about the same in width. It is swampy, both at

the outlet and inlet. The lake is surrounded completely by fine

hemlock ti-ees, and these, together with its other environments, give

it a wild and desolate appearance, reminding one forcibly of the

lakes of Maine and the Adirondacks. The banks are in places

marshy, and there are patches of grassy shallows and beds of water

lilies. The former affords fine food for deer, and on account of this

Mud Pond Is famous for this great game. Scarcely a uummer

passes without visitors seeing at least one or more deer feeding

rjuietly near the shores.

The w ater is dark and thick, such as pickerel and catfish are fond

of, thus these two fish are found in abundance.

The immediate surroundings of Mud Pond have been untouched

by man. There are no houses or clearings in the vicinity.

Nichecronk Lake.

If one were to take an air line from Silver to Nichecronk F/ake,

the distance would 1k^ one and one-half miles, but this is a case where

I lie quickest way is the longest. This is by the road for two and a

lialf miles. Nichecronk Lake is on a high elevation, but elevated as

it is, the land on one side is even higher. Sharply this slopes up

directly from the water to a height of from 150 to 200 feet. On the

opposite shore, hills also rise, but not to such an extent.

On the higher shore a man named Gross, from Newark, N. J., has

built a house, and made a large clearing, which he cultivates as a

garden and pasture.

Nichecnmk Lake is a «mnll pond, feu- its length is scarcely three-

quarters of a mile and its width a quarter. The water is quite dark,

altt.ost wine like, and there is such a volume of it that it forms quite
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a large ?treara at the outlet, which empties into Dingman's cnnk

about half way between Silver Lake iind Dingman's Ferry.

The lake is said to be excellent for pickerel, catfish and eels.

Rocky Hill Pond.

Rocky Hill i*ond is a very suiall body of water about live miles

from Silver I uke. It is only about a quarter of a mile in lenirth and

less than that in width. Nothing could be more desolate

appearin;r than the situation of this lake. It is almost entirely sur-

roanded by swamps and cedars, and the water is dark and thick with

sediment. It has a very irregular shape with many indenlatiOna

The shallow places are heavily grown with grass and lily pads.

There are places where the banks are firm, but these are not

numerous, nor are there any abrupt rises from the shores.

About Kocky Hill Pond there are no clearings or habitation. It

is truly a lake of the wilderness. It is thus a favorite place for

ducks in season.

Strange to say there are quite a good many brook trout in Rocky

Hill Pond, and (luite a number are caught by those who know of the

place. It is supposed these found their way there through a plant-

in"- made bv the writer in Rocky Hill stream nearly twenty years

ag.>, the fish coming from the Pennsylvania Fish Commission.

Pickerel, yellow perch and catfish are also abundant in this lake.

There is no boat on Rocky Hill worthy the name, but those who

care to push to the lake side to fish may find an old lc»aky scow,

hardlv safe to enter.

Little Log Tavern Pond.

About seven miles from Milford are two large lakes known as

Little and liig Log Tavern Ponds. In visiting them Little L».u

Tavern is the first reaclied. It lies in a depression, and around it

is a ridg<% rising to a heijiht of about J 00 feet.

Little Log Tavem P<md is oval, nearly a mile in length, and almost

half a mile at its widest point. Its shores are very irregular in out

line, and there is little mud or soft ground connected with the ap

]>roaches. There are, however, some very pretty sand beaches in

places, and Th(» water is very pure and beautiful.

There is no habitation at Little Log Tavern Pond, though there ij^

a small clearing of perhaps ten acres at one end on which there are
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tho decayed remains of an old house. Otherwise the lake is in the

thick woods. An overgrown woods road connects the pond with the

road which leads to Milford, and this also joins with the Dingman's

Ferry turnpike. In driving from Milford, there are three miles of

good highway, but the remainder is very rough.

There are no boats or accommodations whatever for fishermen at

Little Log Tavern Pond, although the fishing for yellow perch and

pickerel is very good. Indeed, these two fish are there in extraordi-

nary abundance.

Big Log Cabin Pond.

Big Log Tavern Pond is just about one mile from its smaller name-

sake, and can be reached by crossing the ridge which divides the tw%).

This ridge, however, is very brushy, and any attempt on the part of

an occasional visitor to go from one to the other without a guide

would be very reckless, because the chances are that he would be-

come hopelessly lost, and perhaps it would be a day or^two before

a pathway to civilization or a house would be found.

Big Log Tavern Pond is a very large sheet of water. It is nearly

two miles long and is very wide. While it covers a great acreage

however, it is very shallow, and with much swamp land around the

edge. The bottom is soft, and the water is dark and cedar colored.

Pickerel, catfish, eels, yellow p<*rch and snnfish are here in great

abundance.

The State Line Lake.

Near Port Jervis, Pennsylvania, New York and New Jersey come

togethcM- at the Delaware river line. On the New Jersey shore, on

the summit of one of the highest knolls, called High Point, is a

beautiful lake of clear, cold water, the chief supply for which gushes

from a huge spring about fifty feet above the shore line, although

there are numerous other springs in the lake itself. The waters are

quite deep, but the surface area is quite small, it being not more

than half a mile lontr. The shape is oblong and its shores are thickly

wooded. In the waters black bass, pickerel and yellow perch are

abundant.

Not far from the lake is a fine hotel called the High Point Inn, and

it is quite a fashionable summer resort.
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CHAPTER XVI.

Monroe County and Its Lakes.

Altliough the evidences of glacial action are abundant throughout

the greater part of Monroe county, there are comparatively few lakes

within its borders. The southern limits of the great terminal mo-

raine indeed are not far away, and to this fact, perhaps, may be due

the scarcity of this class of bodies of water.

"The great terminal moraine enters the county across the crest of

the Blue or Kittatinny mountains diagonally, between Fox Gap and

Wind Gap, and is thence plainly traced by its ridge deposit, in a

northwesterly direction, to the vicinity of Saylorsburg, where it turns

north, by way of Mechanicsville, Hroadheadsville and McMichael's to

Pocono Knob, back of Tannersville, including the knob on its eastern

and northern sides al about two-thirds its height, thus plainly indi

eating that in the irlacial aire this knob stood a solitary island in the

edge of a boundless sea of ice; thence to a point near the division

line between Tunkhannock and Tobyhanna townships, where it

turns westward, and crossing Tunkhannock township north of Long

pond, it passes out of the county a little north of the point where

the Little Tunkhannock crei^k becomes the county line."

Monroe c^ounty is better known probably as a resort for pleasure

seekers than any other county in the State. Tt is here that the Dela-

ware Water Gap is, that vast rent in the mountains through which

the Delaware river Hows to the sea. Here it is that Cherry Valley,

the charm of which has won for it national fame, is situated. In

Monroe county are Marshall's Creek, and Stroudsburg, two famed

resorts, and in Monroe county the trout angler also finds a paradise.

There are few lakes of any note in Monroe. Amon^ them are

Echo, Coolbaugh's, Saylor's or Poponoming, Mineola, Deep, and Long

Pond. There are, however, numerous wide waters of streams which

might almost be termed small lakes, although they generally go

under the name of "still-waters.''

One of the best known of these is Broadhead's Lake.

Broadhead's Lake.

Broadhead's Creek, of which Broadhead's lake or still-waters is a

part, is a spring-water stream about twenty two miles long, with an

outlet in the Delaware river just above the Water Gap. Brook

trout are abundant; chubs, and common fishes are also abundant

c

c

!
«<
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Brown and hybrid trout have been planted successfully. More than

500 cans of rainbow trout have also been introduced but no results

have followed their introduction.

The lake is about half a mile long and only a few rods wide, but it

is an attractive sheet of water, clear as crystal and well supplied

with fish. On the shores is the Park House, an excellent hostelry

kept by Mr. W. C. Henry. The open stream is cared for by the Park-

side Angling Association, having as its officers. President, O. A.

Hryan, New York; Treasurer, W. O. Henry, Parkside; Secretary,

C. A. Wright, Newark, N. J. This association will plant from 10,000

to 15,000 brook trout this fall, and they have in the past planted

many more. The association allows no illegal fishing, but permits

any sportsman to fish properly to his heart's content. The lake

and hotel is about three-quarters of a mile from the railroad station.

Lake Poponoming, or Saylor's Lake.

Lake Poponoming, or Baylor's Lake, as it was formerly called, has

the distinction of being the most southern moraine lake in the State.

It lies absolutely on the top of the moraine, and its surroundings are

especially interesting from the fact that large boulders have been

found on its shores which originally i-ame from a point not nearer

than the Adirondack region, 250 miles away, and which must have

been transported by the slow moving ice masses of the ice age.

Poponoming is a beautiful lake, one mile long and half a mile

wide, and is near Saylorsburg. There is a fine park of elegant

forest trees extending its entire length and shading the ground to

the water's edge. Dry banks rise from thirty to forty feet above

its surface, and give an added charm to the place. The air is health-

ful and the natural scenery attracts and fills the spectator with keen

pleasure.

The lake has no inlet and is wholly supplied by strong bubbling

springs at the bottom. The entire body of water, which in the middle

is more than one hundred feet deep, is as pure as crystal.

Poponoming is stocked with black bass, pickerel, yellow perch,

strawberry bass, rock bass, and lake trout. The first, second and

the third named are very abundant and of an unusually large size.

The fame of Savior's Lake for the number, size and extra line qual-

ity of its black bass is widespread, and attracts hundreds of anglers

to its waters annually.

The outlet of the lake is a strong stream that passes through a

beautiful ravine, where with little <'Xpense a water power with a

head and fall of sixty feet could be obtained, which, in the opinion

of an electrician of Philadelphia, would furnish enough electric

power to run all the machinery in Monroe and Northampton counties.
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Browu and hybrid trout have been planted siitcesst'iillv. More thau

500 cans of rainbow trout have also been introduced but no results

have followed their introduction.

The lake is about half a mile long and only a few rods wide, but it

is an attractive sheet of water, clear as crystal and well supplied

with tish. On the shores is the Park House, an exci^lleiit hostelry

kept by Mr. W. C. Henry. The oi)en stream is <are(l for by the Park-

side Angling Association, having as its ofticers, President, G. A.

]U'\iUU New York; Tr«nisurer, \V. <>. Heury, Parkside; Secretary,

<:. A. Wright, Newark, X. .1. This association will plant from 10,000

to 15,000 brook trout this fall, and they have in the past planted

manv more. The association allows no illegal fishing, but permits

any sportsman to tish projierly to his lieart's <'ontent. The lake

and hotel is about three (piarti-rs of a mile fiom the railroad station.

T.ake Poponoming, or Saylor's Lake.

Lake PoiHUKuning, or Baylor's Lake, as it was formerly called, has

the distinction of being tlie most south«*rn nuMaine lake in the State.

It lies absolutely on the top of tlie moraine, and its surroundings are

especially interesting from the fact ihat large boulders have been

found on its shores whi«'h originally ranu- from a pnint not nearer

than the .\dirondark region. *J."itt miles away, and which must have

b<»en transported by the slow moving i«'«' masses of the ice age.

i'oponoming is a beautiful lake, one niih- long and half a mile

wide, and is near Saylorsburg. There is a tine park of elegant

forest trees extending its entire length :in<l shading the ground to

the water's edge. Dry banks rise from thirty to foils t»-et above

its surface, and give an added charm to the place. The air is health

ful and the natural sciMierv attracts ;ind tills tlie spe« lator with keen

pleasure.

The lake has no inlet and is whciljs supplied li\ >trnii;i tmbblin^

j-j»rings at the bottom. The entire body of watep. whii h in the middle

is more than one hundred fe«'t deep, is as pure as crystal.

Poponoming is slocked with black bass, pickerel, yellow perch,

strawberrv bass, rock bass, and hike ti'oui. The lirst. sicond and

the third named are very abundant and of an unusually large size.

The fame td" Savior's Lake* for ihe numl>er. si/,<* and ••\ti';i line »|u:il

ify nf its black bass is widespread, and attracts hundreds of anglers

to its waters annually.

The outlet of the lake is a strong stream thai |ta>ses through a

beautiful ravine, whei'e with little ex{>ensr a water pn\\« r with a

head and fall of si.xty feet could be obiained. which, in the «>pinion

of an electrician of Philadelphia, would fuinish enough electric

power to run all the maohinerv in M<mroe and Northampton comities

r

INTENTIONAL 2ND EXPOSURE
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As a summer resort Lake Poponoining is the meeca of northeastern

Pennsylvania. Thousands are attracted thither every season from

New York, Philadelphia, Reading, Allentown, Bethlehem, Easton

and other points. As the Lake House at Saylorsburg is the only

hotel in the vicinity, except the Ross Common Hotel, about three

miles away, near the Wind <iap, it may be seen that the accommo-

dations are totally inadequate.

Saylorsburg is the present terminus of the Lehigh and Lacka-

wanna Railroad, which connects at Bethlehem with the North Penn-

sylvania Railroad to Philadelphin, and with the New Jersey Central

to New York.

A branch railroad runs from the station at Saylorsburg to the

shore of the lake to accommodate excursion trains in summer, and

for the transportation of ice in the winter, of which the lake produces

one hundred thousand tons annually.

A railroad will soon be constructed from Saylorsburg to Sfrouds-

burg, a distance of eight miles (four and one-half miles already

graded) to connect with the Delaware, Lackawanna and Western
Railroad, New York, Susquehanna and Western Railroad, and the

Wilkes-Barre and Eastern Railroad, and ultimately with a railroad

now in process of construction from Stroudsburg to Port Jervis,

connecting with the New York and Mouticello Riiilroad to Pough-
keepsie Bridge. When the link from Saylorsburg to Stroudsburg is

supplied it will furnish a railroad route from Stroudsburg and all

points north and east from that town twenty five miles nearer to

Philadelphia than via Mannnka Chunk and Prenton.

The lake and park are owned by Hon. Cliarleton Burnett, of

Stroudsburg, Pa.
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Long Pond.

Long Pond is near the Poctmo Mountain. As its name implies, the

lake is a long and very narrow sheet of water, resembling in outline

nothing so much as a worm.

It apparently was formed by the blocking up of the northern
outlet by drift during the ice age. It lies at an elevation of about
1,920 feet above tide, in a depression in the plateau in front of the
moraine. This whole plateau region in front of the moraine is char-
acterized by a shallow sandy soil, upon which grows a scanty vege-
tation of scrub pine and oak, producing scenery like that of southern
New Jersey. It is well stocked with pickerel, catfish, eels, yellow
perch and suufish.
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As a summer resort Lake Popomniiiiig is tlie merca of northeastern

Peimsylvania. Thousands are attracte<l tliither everv season from

New York, Phihulelphia, Heading, Alh'utown, Bethlehem, Easton

and otiier points. As the F.ake House at Saylorsburg is the only

liotel in the virinity, I'Xcept tlir Koss Common Hotel, about three

miles away, near the Wind tJap, it may hv seen lliat the accommo-

dations are totally inadequate.

Saylorsburg is the ])resen( terminus of tlie Lehigh and Lacka-

wanna Railroad, whirh connerts al Bethlehem with the North Penn

sylvania Kailroad to Philadelplii;i, and wilh the New Jersey (Central

to New York.

A branch railroad runs fiom the station at Snvlorsburir to the

shore of the lake to aceommodate <'Xcursion trains in summer, ami

fur the transportation of ire in the winter, of which the hike produces

one hun<lred thousand tons anuiiallv.

A railroad will soon be constru(t«Hl fre-m Savh)rsbui'«' to Sfrouds

burg, a distance of eighl miles (four and one half miles already

graded) to eonnetl with the Helaware, La<ka wanna and Western
Kailroad, New York, Susquehanna and W«'Slerii Kailroad. and tlu'

Wilkes Uarre and Kastern Kailroad, and ultimately wilh a railroad

now in process of const ruction frmii Stroudsbni'g to Port «lervis.

connecting with the New Yoik and Monticello Kailro.id to Pough-
keepsie Hridge. When tin* link fnun Saylorsbnrg to Stioudsburg is

supplied it will furnish a railroad route from Stroudsburg and all

points norlh and east from thai town twenty live miles nearer to

Philadeljdiia than via Mnniinkn (ylnink an<l Prenton.

The lake and paik are owuimI by Hon. rharleton Purnett, of
Stroudslmr^. ]*a.

Long Pond.

Long Pond is near the Puc(uiu Mountain. .\s its name implies, the

hike is a lung and very narrow sheet of water, resembling in outline

nothing so much as a worm.

It apparently was formed by the blocking up of the northern
outlet by drift during the ice age. It lies at an elevation t)f about
1.920 feet above tide, in a depression in the platt-au in front of the
moraine. This whole idaleau region in front of the moraine is char
acHM-i'/ed by a sluillow sandy snil, upon which gniws a scant v ve"^«'

tation of scrub pine and oak. producing scenery like that of southern
New .lersey. It is well stocked with pickerel, catfish, .els. vellow
perch and sunlish.
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Deep Lake.

Almost exactly in the centre of Monroe county is Pocono townsliip.

It takes its name from the l*ocono range of mountains in the north

west part. The highest of the group in tlie township is known as

Pocono Knob, Its rugged liead is lifted 2,tK;0 feet above tide water,

and it stands high above its fellows. From the plateau on the

summit one can overlook the country in all directions for forty or

fifty miles.

High Knob is broken into numerous peaks, some of which are

almost mountains in themselves. On the summit of one of them,
about two miles fiom the highest peak, is an enchanting body of

water of crystalline ch*arness, known as Deep Lake.

It is nestled in an amphitheatre of drift hills varying in height from
n(> to UK) feet above th<' level of the water. These hills were once

heavily wooded with spruce and pine, but a few years ago a great

forest fire swept this part of the couutrv and destroyed all the limber
except a few extra tough ''old bulls." A young growth, however, is

springing up and rapidly oblit(M;iting th«' destructive path of the

fiames.

Deep Lake is in n wild section, for tlu're are no houses of any kind

within thn'e or four ujiles, and I he connlry abounds in small game,
and a few bears late in winter.

(Compared with the lakes in Pike c<»unty, and even those of Wayne
county, Deep Lake is excee<lingly snmll. It is estimated by the resi

dents of the township to be only tifteen acres in extent, but Mr.

(leorge 8hafer, a surveyor of Mt. Hope, pronounced it to be nearly

double that size.

Mnny years ago the old settlers claimed that the body had no
bottom at all, hence its name of Deep Lake. Surveyors have, nevertln'

less, found bottom, but so far from the surface iil the water as to

Justify the retention of the name. The average depth is in fact over
H>0 feet, the only shallow places being close to the shores.

Deep Lake is a true kettle hole, and its water supply <-omes from
numerous springs a few hundred feet from its sides and from springs
below the water line.

To an ordinary observer Deep Lake has no outlet. Hut those bent
(m investigation will find about five hundred feet lu'low the lower
end level, a huge spring which pours its waters forth from among
the rocks and imikes a good sized spring. This, doubtless, is the
outlet of the lake.

The indigenous fish is the brook trout, and it is said until a verv
few years ago no other fish inhabited the waters of th«' lake. Thirty
or forty years ago, this great game fish was exceedingly abundant,
but sever«» fishing reduced I heir numbers appreciably. In recent
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Ihep Lake.

Almost exact I V in tlie «'<Mi<re of Moiudo cniiutv is Pckoiio tosvnsliiu.

It takes its name I'lom the I'ocone ranjxe of mountains in the norlli

w est part. Th<' highest of tin' ^^loiip in th<' township is known as

Toeono Knnli. Its ruj.,'^(Ml lieail is liftcil -,<;(.<) feet above tide water,

and it stands hi.uh above its felb^ws. I'rom the phil«'au on th«'

summit oiu- ran ovi'ihuii-: ihr cnuntrv in all dii(Mt idus fm- fortv oi'

lifiv mi Irs.

Hiiih Knob is biuduMi into numerous peaks, some of wliirh are

almost nmunlains in 1 liems<'!\cs. < hi tin* summit of om- of them,

about two miles from iho highest peak, is an onrhantinji; bodv of

water of ervsialline ele;irness. known as i»eep Lake.

It is nestled iu uu amphitheatre of drift hills varying in height from
".0 to KM) teel ;ibo\(' I he |e\e| uf ih e walei Tl lese hill s weie onre

heavilv wooded wiih spnire ;in<l pine, but a few vears aiio a trreat

fores! life swept (his part of il;e (Hunirv nnd destroyed all the limber
except a few exlra toui;h 'old bulls." A youn^ urowth. however, is

sprin^inu u|» and rapidly <d)rneratin- ilii- dest iiici i\ e path (d' the

llanies.

! >eep Lake is in a wild s«'rtion. for there aie no houses «d' anv kind

within iluee nr four miles, and iln* couniiy alniunds in small iranie,

aiol a few bears late in winter.

rnmpaied wiih the laki s in l*i!xe county, and e\e!i those of Wavne
louniy, I »eep Lake is exceedinul\ small. Ii is e>t iuiate«l bv the resi

dents of the towilshiji In be elily lifleen acli-s in extent, but Mr.

<Ieorge Shafer. a survenu' of Ml. Hope, pronounced it lo be m»arlv

double that size.

Many years airo flie nld set

i

Imps claimed that the bodv had m»
iMjtIom at all. hence its nanu* of heep Lak«'. Survi-yors have, nevei i h.-

less, found botttun. but sn tar from tin >uif, Ice e f II le water as to

olii
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justify the retenti<ui id" the name. The a\<-ra.-e dejuh is in fact over
MM) feet, the only shallow plac.s bein;^ cbise to the slnu'es.

Heep Lake is a true kettle hole, and ii> walei siippl\ nimes fi

niiiiieiuus springs a few hundied fe. t fiom its sides and fioin spri

bf low 1 he water line.

To an otdinary observer Uei-p Lake has no outlet. I'.ui thosi^ bent

<>n investi^uation will tiiid about liv.- hundred feet below the lower
end level, a liu«ie sprinu which pniirs its waters Inrih f

1 he rocks and iiial

rniu aniontx

^es a UO(h| si/.ed SJUin; Th s. noiihlh'ss. is tl le

outlet of tlu' lake

The indigenous tish is the brook trout. an<l it is said uniil a vei\

^'W vears atr<» no oilni- tish Inhabited ili e w a leis ol ll»' ,lk Thi II v

or fm-ty years ago. this great game tish was ext-eediimly abundant,
but se\eie tishing reduced their mmib< is appreciabh. In recent
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years the lake lias been heavily and persistently re-stocked with

brook trout, with the result that they are becoming once more numer-

ous.

Within the last twenty years land-locked salmon, sunfish and perch

have been introduced by Charles Brown, Tannerville, and Hiram

Kistler, of KStroudsburg. Two years ago, the present owners, Sen-

ator McPherson and L. T. Smith, of Mt. Pocono, put in 3,000 lake

trout from eight to ten inches in length. Since that time the fishing

has been of the best.

Although the present owners have gone to so much trouble and ex-

pense in stocking Deep Lake with the very finest game fishes, they

have placed no prohibition on anglers who fish in a legal manner.

The lake is absolutely free to them.

The Wiscasset hotel is the nearest and best hostelry. It is about

five miles from the lake and it is a handsome and well appointed

place. The lake may be reached by the Delaware, Lackawanna and

Western Railroad, direct from New York, and from Philadelphia via

tlie Belvidorc Division of the Peunsylvjinia Railroad to Mt. INkouo

Station on the first named line.

Echo Lake.

Echo Lake is on what is known as the stage road between Strouds-

burg and Bushkill village, and about eight miles from the first

named place. Tt rests in a little hollow a few hundred yards to

the west of th<' road and is hidden from view^ by a thick fringe of

trees. It is an exceedingly beautiful sheet of water covering about

fifty acres. Long, narrow and irregularly shaped, ita waters are as

clear as crystal and come from a number of large springs at its gravel

and rock bottom.

The ground around the lake is under high cultivation, but the edges

themselves are covered with a thick growth of trees adding greatly

to the charming elTect of the water and iMUid lilies. On one side,

in the near background, rises a pretty range of hills which back into

the wild woods of Pike.

Like Deep Lake in Mt. Pocono, Echo Lake has no apparent inlet

or outlet. Its entire supply is derived, as already noted from

springs, and its outlet is subterranean, and comes to the surface as

Coolbaugh's Pond, about a mile away.

The greater part of the lake is owned by ('harles Van Allen, who
keeps a summer boarding house a short distan<e away. The remain

der is owned by two other parties.

There are few lakes in Monroe or Pike counties betler stocked witb

fish than Echo. Mr. Van Allen Is a persistent planter, and through
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his and others' efforts there are no less than thirteen species of fish

there in abundance. Pickerel and stream pike, brook trout, sunfish,

yellow perch, catfish, eels, chubs, suckers and shiners are supposed

to be the indigenous fishes. Land-locked salmon were planted about

seven years ago, but no apparent results have followed. Both

large and small-mouthed black bass were introduced twelve or four-

teen years ago, and both these fish are abundant. Large mouth bass

weighing seven or eiirht T>ounds are occasionally caught, and small

mouth bass which tip the scales at five and six pounds are now and

then captured. Three and four pound fish of this species are often

taken. The fishing is frec^ to the guests or to persons who apply for

peimission.

Echo Lake receives its name from a remarkably fine echo which is

said to repeat distinctly four times.

Coolbaugh's Pond.

Coolbaugh's Pond is less than a mile below Echo Lake, and derives

its water from the subterranean outlet of the latter-named body,

ll is scarcely large enough to dignify by the title of lake.

Its immediate surroundings are Hat, but in the near background

is a fine range of hills whieh renders the general effect one of some

beauty. The lake is close beside the road, and there is a pretty hotel

known as the Lakeside House nearby.

Although Coolbaugh's pond is small, it has something of a reputa-

tion as a fishing lake. Pickerel, entfish, vellow perch and sunfish are

said to be abundant.

Hawkey Pond.

Up towards th<» bordt*r line of Luzerne and Wayne eouulies, and

not far from the famed Paradise Valley, is a small kettle-hole lake

bearing the euphonious name of Hawkey Pond. It is an uninterest-

injr lookintr sheet of water covering but a few acres, and with a sur-

rounding country which is flat and dreary looking, covered by low

scrubbv trees and bare of anv attractive features. There are hun-

dreds of lakes no larger than this which would be worthier of a de-

tailed description, an<l the temptation would be great to pass it by.

were it not for the fact that the eyes of hundreds of thousands of

persons gaze at it annually as they are whirled by in the comfortable

trains of the Delaware, Lackawanna and Western Railroad Com-

pany. Lake Hawkey is close beside the railroad tra»'k, and is almost

overshadowed by a huge ice house which has been erected on its

^2-17-97
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Luzerne County Lakes.

Luzeine county is exceedingly interesting from a geological stand-

point. Within its borders are rich anthracite coal measures. With-

in its boundaries are found the remains of the gigantic mastodon and

other prehistoric animals of a warmer climate. It seems to have

experienct^ all kinds and conditions of climate at different stag<^s of

the world's existence, from tropical to arctic. The great northern

ice sheet during the glacial period bore down through this region

with irresistible violence. It filled vast valleys with debris hun-

dreds of feet deep. It tore off the tops of hills and blotted streams

out of existence. Thus Luzerne county [possesses many beautiful

natural lakes.

Harvey's Lake.

Onc" of the most interesting as well as beautiful of the lakes in

Luzerne county is Harvey's Lake, in Lake township, about twelve

miles west of Wilkes-liarre. and is among the very largest lakes in

the Htate as it covers 1,285 acres.

It is a long, narrow, irregularly shaped body of water, the foiin of

which is something like that of the letter T, and it occupies an old

buried valley in the northeastern corner of the township.

This lake was formed in a different manner, relatively speaking,

than anv other lake in the State. It has no marked inlet, vet it is

not a kettle-hole or drpressinn in Ihe terminal moraine; nor, br<»adly

sX)eaking, does it owe its origin to a damming up of an ancient

stream. From many evidences there was once a huge valley there

and through it coursed a stream. W^hen the ice age came this valley

became filled with debris and completely buried the stream. Through

this debris the water subsequently bubbled up and formed the lake.

There is every reason for believing that the area of the lake was

much greater than now, and that its surface has been lowered more

than 100 feet by the cutting down of its outlet. This is evidenced

by the narrow, gorge-like character of the outlet without cropping

rocks on either side, free from drift up to 125 feet above the present

level of the lake.
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Luzerne ( 'uiuil v Lakes.

Luzeiiic romit V is rxreediii^ly interest iiijij fmin a «:;enln«2;i( al stand-

pninl. Within its boiMleis are rieii antliiacite coal measui-es. With-

in its hiMindaiies ai-e t'unrul the remains of the ^iii^ianlir mastodon and

»»thei' |n<*historie animals of a waiiner climate. It s<'enis to have

experienced all kin«ls and conditions of climate at ditlerent sia.ucs nf

tin' world's existence, from ticipical to arctic. The «iieat northern

ice sheet dnriiij^ the j^lacial peiiod bnre down thron<;h this rejijion

with irresistible vi(dence. It tilled vast vallevs with debris hnn-

dre<ls of feet deep. It lore oil" the to[>s of hills and blotted streams

out of existence. Thus Luzerne count v possesses uninv beautiful

uatnral lakes.

liarve.v's Lak«'.

One of the nn>sl interesiin«r as wtll as iMautifnl nf the lakes in

Luzeriu' ctuintv is llarvcv's Lake, in Lake township, abtnit twelve

miles west of \Vilk<'sHarre. and is annui^^ the \erv larj^est lakes in

the State as it rovers 1."jsr» a«res.

It is a lon^. naiiMJW. iire<jularly shaped bod\ of wat<'r. the form of

which is scun«'thing likr that «d' the hdler T. and it orcupies an «dd

buried valh'V in the northeasteiii corner of tin* township.

This lake was fornie<l in a ditTennt manner. lelativrly speakin;;.

than any other lake in the Statr. It has n«» marked inht. >et it is

not a Ivi'tth' hoh' m d«'p»<'ssinii in iln- terminal nuu'ain«'; nor. broadly

speakinjr. does it owe its oriirin to a damminir up of an ancitin

stream. I'^roni many evidem-es thrr*' was emc a Iiug«' valley there

and throujih it eoursed a str(»am. When tin- ire a,t:e came this vallex

luu-ame tilled with debris and complettdy buried the stieam. Throuj^h

this debris the water subse(]nent ly l>ubbled up aini formed tlie lake.

Theie is every reason for believing that the ait*a of the lake was

much «:reater than now, and that its surface has been lowered more

than lot) f<'et by the cuttinir down of its outlet. Tins is evidenced

by the narrow. u'ory:e like tharaeter of the outlet without ri'nppinir

roeks on eithi'i- side free from drift up t<» I2n feet above the ]>r»»sent

level of the lake.
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The lake derives its name from Benjamin Harvey, who settled upon

the outlet below Plymouth, and it is supposed by his descendants

that he was the first white man wlio discovered it. It is supposed

that he was led to search for it by the fiij»'ht of Hocks of wild ducks,

rt is supposed that Andrew Bennet was the first white man to launch

a canoe upon the placid waters of this lake. This was in 1800.

The following account of Harvey^s Lake is contributed by Mr. J.J.

Moloney, of Wilkes-Barre: The lako is nine miles around. Pedes-

trians make the circuit occasionally, but they are few and far be-

tween. Of late years the lake has Ix'come a well known summer

resorr. The air is cool and invigorating^ when the heat elsewhere is

stifling.

Up to within the last five years this tine body of water was more

or less isolated. The oiilv wnv of reachiiiu it was bv foot or car

riage. When the Lehigh Valley Railroad finally tapped the wild

country which sun'ounded the lake and built a depot in close prox-

imity to its shores tlierc* was a wild rush foi* building h>ts. (irouncv

that was formerly held at $25 an acre took a bound at f5 a foot and

then to flO. Now it is impossible to buy a desirable building lot

for less than $450. Some of Wilkes-i^arre^s leading citizens have

cottages on the shores of the lake. They go over in the evening and

return to the city the next morning.

Of late years Harvey's Lake has also become famous as a picnlo

resort and camping ground. During the months of July and

August a picnic party from some of the towns in northeastern Penn-

sylvania finds its way almost daily to the large woodland which

borders the lake. This year the Lehigh V^all^v Railroad ran ex-

cursions to the lake from as far south as Allentown and as far north

as Say re.

Visitors to Harvey's Lake generally spend the day in boating and

fishing. Except when there is a strong wind blowing the surface of

the lake is smooth and placid. In times of severe storms residents

say that the water in the lake is as angry as the ocean itself, and the

waves dash with great fury against th^ sjhore.

The fishing in Harvey's Lake is very good at times; again it is in-

different and even bad. Still, old fishermen claim they never have

any trouble catching all the fish they want. It is only the novice

who is loud in complaint.

Harvey's Lake is fed entirely by springs at its bottom. There is a

very small inlet in the shape of a tiny mountain rill, but it is so in-

significant that it really ''cuts no figure" in keeping up the volume of

water. The outlet is via Harvey's creek to the Susquehanna river.

The water of the outlet is used by the town of Nanticoke, which has

a population of 12,000. There is no better water anywhere. When
the question of getting a new water supply for Wilkes-Barre came
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up a few years ago, there was some talk of taking Harvey's Lake.

Everybody was delighted with the idea of securing such water as the

lake would furnish, but on investigation it was discovered that the

supply of water in the lake would not be equal to the demand—at

least the future demand. Thus the project had to be abandoned.

The depth of Harvey's Lake is in places 130 feet, and it is one of

the best stocked waters in the State. It has always been famous

for its fishing qualities, and it was a famous resort for the Indians

when they inhabited the Wyoming Valley. The original game fish

is the pickerel, and they are still plentiful and of large size. In 1876,

the State Commission planted a lot of black bass and they thrived

wonderfully. Trout is also a native fish in these waters and it

thrives unusually well.

Mr. Rhoads, proprietor of the Lake Hotel, says: '*I have fished in

many waters, but nowhere do 1 find bass so gamey as in Harvey's

Lake, and what has been my experience seems to be the experience

of every fisherman."

Most of the bass are caught by casting and still fishing. The trout

found in the lake are not near as gamey as those found in the small

mountain streams. One old fisherman who has spent thirty-five

years on the lake says: '*No trouble to Hvetch' trout in this 'ere lake I

Why they just wiggle up to your hook and fasten themselves on.

Of course, if ye wants easy fish in' trout is yer game; but if ye wants

genuwine sport, then yer must try and hook Harvey's lake bass."

Bear Lake.

One of the very popular lakes of Luzerne county is Bear Lake, tt

IS situated in Bush township, and is one mile long by one half mile

wide. Of late years many cottages have been built on the shores of

this body of water, most of which are owned or occupied by Wilkes-

Barre people of means. It is a delightful spot, especially in warm

weather. People who spend the summer along its shores say they

prefer it to the Adirondacks. The ride is only a little over an hour

from Wilkes-Barre.

The lake has its outlet in the Lehigh river. Brook trout is the

original fish and they are still there in large numbers. Pickerel is

also indigenous to the w^aters, and yellow perch and sunflsh abound.

The fish laws are strictly enforced, and it is a proud boast of the

owners that not a fish is ever caught there before or after season.

The result is that when the trout season opens there is irenerally an

abundance of the speckled beauties to be found in Bear Lake.
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The bottom of Bear Lake, like that of most of the other uatuial
ponds in Luzerne county, is composed of sand and gravel.

Nuangola Lake.

XuangoJa Lake, situated in Newport to\vnshi]>, is tiic niecca f<»r the
people of the town of Nanticoke, which is only about four miles away.
The shores are, like those of manj of the other similar bodies iu
Luzerne, being utilized for the erection thereon of summer cottages,
for it is a cool and invijroratinj,^ place during the hot months.
The fishing is exceUent, altliough this is one of the lakes in whi<h

there are no trout. Pike and catfish arc the principal fishes, and
these are abundant.

Beach Lake.

I5each Lake, which is located back of the litth* mountain town of
Nocanaqua, is another delightful spot in summer. It is fed by
numerous fine springs and has a clear gravel bottom. BcNich Lake is
a favorite resort for wild ducks in the autumn, and hundreds of
sportsmen watch the shores anxiously in the autuum for this tine
water fowl. The lake is a famous place for pickerel, for here they
grow to an unusual size and fatness.

Lily Lake.

Lily Lake is a laige body of wal<'r to the southeast of Nanticoke.
It is a shallow sfioot. howrv(M-, its depth only av<.raging from five to
eleven feet. Its surroundings are pleasant and it is a fairlv c-ood
fishmg resort. The lake has never been st<Mked, but has a good "sup-
ply of stream pike, pickerel, sunfish and catfish.

North and South Pond.

The next largest body of water to Harvev's Lake is North and
South Pond, as it is now caHed. This body of water is situated in
Ross township and is different in many particulars from any other
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body of water in the county. Its most peculiar characteristic is a

narrow neclv of land which divides tlie two leavinj^ only a small

stream connection, and thus virtually makes two lakes of it. One

portion is called North Lake and the other South Lake. It is a good

lake for pickerel, catfish and eels. On the township map this pond

is represented as having no outlet, but this is erroneous, since it has

one southward into Hunlock's creek.

Grassy Pond.

In close proximity to North and South I'ond, and separated by a

strip of land not much wider than that which divides it in two, is

Chassy Pond. Like North and South Pond, Grassy is fed by natural

springs. The outlet is Pond creek, which empties into Hunlock's

creek.

In addition to stream pike, picker<*l and other and commoner fisbes,

black bass were su<c('ssfullv introduced and are now numerous.

Grassy Pond is of fairly good size, being nearly three miles in cir-

cumference, and to it fishermen from far and near are attracted on

account of the fine fishing to be had. It is, besides, beaiilifully sit-

uated. Nearby there are cultivated fields, interspersed with wood-

laud, and far beyond the mountain rear their rugged heads.

North and South Pond, and Grassy Pond, are formed by the heap-

ing up of drift materials in the ancient valleys of Hunloik's <:reek,

into which the lakes now drain.

Cummings and Mill Ptmds.

Oummings and Mill Ponds are in Franklin township, and are in

close proximity to each other. They both rest on a thick deposit of

debris which deeply bury an ancient valley, and on two sloping

sides, so that one. Mill Pond, which by the way «'Xtends partly into

Wyoming county, empties northward and the other southward into

Sutton or Coray's creek. No information was ohtaiutni of the fishing

(|ualities of these two ponds, except that there an* pickerel and cat-

tish in them.
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body of water in tlio county. Its most pecnliar cliaracteristic is a

luji'i'ow iHM'k of land wliidi divi<l('s I lie two leaving only a small

stream connection, and thus virtually makes two lakes of it. One

portion is called North Lake and the other South Lake. It is a good

lake for pickerel, catfish and eels. On the townsliip map this pon<l

is represented as having no outlet, but this is MMonrous, sim-e it lias

olio southward iulo Hunhxk's creek.

Orassv Pond.

in (lose proximity lo North and Sutitli Pon<l, and separated by a

strip of land not much wider than that which divides ii in two, is

<Jiassy Pond. Like North and Souih Pond, (iiassy is fed by natural

spiings. The outlet is I'ond creek, which empties into liuniocks

eleek.

In addition to stream pike, pirkeiel an<l other and commoner fishes,

blaik bass weie sutcessfull v inlrodiiced iind are now numerous.

<irassy Pond is of fairly good size, lieing nearly three miles in cir

eumference, and to it lishermen fiom far and near are attiacted on

acrount <d' the tine lishing to be had. It is. besi<|es. beautifully sit-

uated. Ni'aibv there aiM* cultivated tii'lds. inteisp4'rsed with w<mh1-

land, and far beyond the mountain lear iheii- rugged hea<ls.

Nmth and South Pond, and r, rassy Pond. ai-e f«Mnied by tin* heap-

ing up of drift mateiials in tiie auri«'ni \allevs <if llunhnk's cre»'k,

into which th»' lakes now diiiiii

('ummini;s and Mill Ponds.

rummings and .Mill I'oiids are in Franklin township, and are in

close pioximiiN to each other. They both re>t on a liiick deposit of

debris which deepl\ bur\ an ancient \alle>. ;ind on i w o sloping

siihs, SM I hat one. Mill I'ond. ssliich b\ I he \\a\ «\leiHls [tarlly into

\\ UMiiinii »(Minls, empties nocthwaid an<l llie othei si.iiths\ard into

Snt(«ui oi- Toiax's creek. No information was nhi-rnn-d of tht* tishing

<|ualities of these tun piuids. »'\i t'pi llcil llii'i* Me pji keri'l an«l cat

lish in them.
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Lake Minneola.

Off. Doc.

Lake Minneola is a beautiful sheet of water covering from thirty

to thirty-five acres of land. It is situated about half a mile from

Broadheadsville, in Chestnut Hill township. It is about five miles

from Lake Poponoming. It is fed entirely from springs, having no

inlet. It abounds in pond lilies and is surrounded by heavy wood-

land. It is quite a resort for picnic parties in summer time. There

is a hotel about half a mile from the lake managed by Mr. Edward

Everett. I
I

' 1-
The only fish in Lake Minneola are sunfish and perch, both indige-

nous. It is a peculiar fact that, so far as known, the Indians over-

h)oked tills lake when they stockid other waters with pickerel, for

Uiis is one of the few mountain bodies of water in which there are

no specimens of this fish. Neither has Lake Minneola ever been

stocked by the Fish Cummissiou or private parties. Thus, as a fish-

ing resort, the lake has few attractions. To the geologist, however,

the place is interesting, for close beside Minneola is a kettle hole of

*'ood size, and bv a curious circumstance it is perfectly dry and

bears no evidence of ever having been a lake.

Lake Wiscasset.

Lake Wiscasset is an artificial body of water, but is worthy of

mention because of its fine fishing qualities and pretty surroundings.

It is fed by ruunin*,^ sprinjjjs, and is full of brown trout, which were

obtained by Mr. H. A. Cha.se from the Pennsylvania Fish Commis-

sion.

Lake Wiscassett is about two miles from Wiscassett Hotel, Mt.

Pocono.
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CHAPTER XV IIL

Sullivan County Lakes.

Eaglesmere, or Lewis Lake.—T^ake (Janoga, or Long Pond.

Sullivan county has an area or 43;i square miles, a great part of

which is a great wilderness, with sparse settlements. The popula-

tion is not large and it is not likely to increase rapidly because of

the peculiar geological conditions. The habitations and farms are

priiieipMlIy in the vallevs of Muncy creek and those of the branches

of the Loyalsock. In the geological survey of Sullivan county the

reason given why the population is small and slow of increase, and
why the place remains a \vildern«^ss. is that the drainage of the

county is so very simple in its character. According to the survey,

all the drainage is through eight main streams which "flow in deep
and narrow canon-like valleys, walled in by steep slopes and almost

vertical clitt's. In these walls, varying in height from five hundred
to a thousand feet, open a thousand ravine.s, set with water-falls

through which issues the rain fall of the general table land above."

But while these roaring, often almost untrav<*rsable streams, may
retard the march of settlement, they, together with the magnificent

mountain scenery, tend to endear the county to the hearts of those

who love the manifestations of nature. Many places have with

more or less streteh of the imagination been styled the ''Switzerland

of America." This title has been given to Sullivan county, and it

must be confc»ssed that the nickname is better bestowed than it

sometimes is elsewhere, although the scenery of Sullivan county can

well afford to rest on its own merits. It need not borrow the glories

of the mountainous outlines of a European lountry to make it fa-

mous and to attract thousands of tourists to its rugged tree-clad

hills; to its roaring cascaded streams, to its deep, dark canons, and
to its crystal-like lakes. It has a beauty, a loveliness all its own,
which can silently speak so eloquently as to reach the heart direct.

While there are several lakes in Sullivan county, there are two
which stand out far bevond the others in the singularitv of their

beauty, the attractiveness of their surroundings, and those qualities

which attract the angler. These are Eaglesmere and Lake Ganoga.
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Eaglesmere.

In 178G a well-to-do Englishman, named George Lewis, found him-

self in the wilderness of Sullivan county, and clambering the forest

covered sides of one of the mountains, and reaching the plateau on

the summit, came upon a beautiful lake, tu which he gave his name.

He rowed around it and at one end he found a vast bed of pure,

white sand, which he knew to be of the best quality for makmg glass.

He erected works there in 1788 and conducted them many years.

They are now entirelv gone, but in their place is a pretty village

and several splendidly appointed hotels for summer visitors, and an

annual Chautauqua assembly.

Lewis could not have found a more attractive place for his glass

works apart from the practical reasons, for the lake is in an ideal

and picturesque situation. It rests on the very crest of the mountam

in the midst of a wide stretching wiidernpss A n Hiirr-hnnm lM..I;i

delphian once wrote as follows concerning his first impressions of the

lake and all who see it under the same conditions must feel the ap-

propriateness and force of his pen picture. ''My first sight of this

fairy lake was a vision I shall retain for a long time. It was sunset

and"^ had been raining. As the clouds broke up in rifts of snowy

whiteness and the sun hung over the western edge of the lake, the

dying beams touched the ritttes and the reflections in the water

looked like a mammoth topaz in a band of hammered silver, while

all around the shores deep shadows of the majestic hemlocks and

cedars crept upon the path of light that stretched for a mile and a

half, the length of the lake. As the sun sank below the horizon

the suowv clouds took on a pale pink tint, and assuming fantastic

shapes, plaved hide and seek with the shadows on the forests.

Across the lake, on the south shore, stood the Eaglesmeiv, the Alle

gheuy, the Lakeside and the Lewis, surrounded by rows of pictur

esque' cottages, while over on the west shore stood the Raymond

with a guard of cottages ranged on either side. After awhile the

moon came up and kissed the lake. Then the stars came out and

twinkled out away down in the depths of the water. Then a cordon

of light stretched around the south and western shores as the hotels

and cottages lit up and sent their reflections to sparkle with the

stars deep, deep down in the lake. Suddenly a sound as though a

fairy orchestra were playing, lame echoing over the lake; vari-col

ored lights began to dance over the water; mysterious lights like

glow-worms appeared on the wooded shores, and went down, down

in the water to join the stars. It was a wierd, beautiful scene.

The dancing lights were lanterns on row boats; the orchestra was

a guitar which awoke a thousand echoes, and the glow worms in the

woods were the lights of the boat-landing of the novel little steamer

which traverses the lake.''
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Eaglesmeje is one and one half miles in length and about half a

mile in width and in many places is more than sixty feet in depth.

Its wat<*rs, spring supplied, are clear as crystal, and absolutely pure.

It is so pellucid that the white pebbly bottom can easily be seen at

a depth of thirty feet. Eaglesmere is U,200 feet above sea level and

within a few hundred feet the water flows otf the mountain in all

directions. The old sandy beach which caught George Lewis' eye

for glass making, has been utilized as a resort for bathers. Beyond

this sandy beach, the shores of Eaglesmere are quite ro«ky and stand

well above the water. The great forests of hemlock, beech, birch and

maples are on the north and east side, forming for many miles an

unbroken sea of green in summer. It is on the south and west sides

on an elevation of from 50 to (>0 feet that the little village of from

r»U to tid collages aud the fonr fine hotels before mentioned is silu

ated.

Few lakes have been more heavily or persistently stocked with fish

than Eaglesmere. The original species are sunfish, cattish and eels.

The first named are rapidly decreasing, the eels have almost entirely

disappeared, but the catfish are rapidly on the increase.

About ten years ago brook trout, lake trout and black bass were

introduced by Mr. E. S. Chase, of Eaglesmere, the fish being received

from the Pennsylvania State Fish Commission, and some of these

fish have been planted every year since. The black bass have taken

kindly to the water and increased rapidly, and the lake trout have

also done well, although comparatively few are caught.

While Eaglesmere is not free to any angler who wishes to fish its

waters, the prohibition is only nominal, as it is free to the property

owners and their guests.

Anv railroad which leads to Williamsport may be taken to reach

Eaglesmere. At this place the Williamsport and North Branch

liailroad runs cars to Sonestown aud c<mnects with the Eaglesmere

Railroad, which climbs eight miles up the mountain to the lake.

This last named road is perha])S one of the most picturesque for its

length in the country. Its route has thus been aptly described: "it

almost completely encircles the mountain and takes in the fairest

spots that could be found. It follows the famous trout stream, the

Occohannock creek, and has two large trestle horse shoes that wind

around most picturesque waterfalls. Half way up is the famous

Oovelin Park, at which a station is erected for the accommodation

rf picnic parties from Eaglesmere.

"Right within this park and almost within sight of each other,

are four cascades that are visions of loveliness, and one of which,

at least, inspired even an Indian with ]»oetry, for its Indian name—

Neve-Moosha. means "sweel hoart." though one unfeeling youth has
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suggested that the Indian poet who named it might have had a bab-

bling girl.

''The Laussat Falls, named after H. Lanssat Gevelin, of the Phila-

delphia riuh, aiv light at this point. • • * Above are the

boastful but beautiful little falls, breaking in cascades over hundreds

of rocks, and churning the water into Haky foam as it rushes with a

roar into the deep pool beneath. On v'uiwv side rise moss covered

uiant hemlocks that have for centuries guarded the solitude of the

wilderness •
^

**Not less beautiful than the Laussat falls, though not quite so

demonstrative, are the other cascades of this park, Wenona and Min-

niska falls. In fact, the whole line is a continuous stretch of rocks

and trees and mossv banks and silvery streams and glistening cas-

cades, which are traversed daily by bustling little locomotives draw-

iuL' luxuriantly furnished <'oaches and delightfully cool and breezy

ol»«ervati(m cars. • • •

"Up hill goes the little train, and up hill it is—straight up for

eight miles without a break in the grade. By babbling streams and

noisy waterfalls, through deep and rugged gorges and vast dark

forests, it bowls along, until at length, emerging from the shadows

of the woods, there bursts upon the astonished view a vision of Ar

cadia. Two thousand feet above the level of the sea the little sum-

mer city stands."

Lake (lanoga. or Ii«mg Pond.

Lake Ganoga, formerly Long Ttind. is in trolley township, and its

wat<*rs drain, not west into the Lycoming nor north into the Me-

hoopany, but southeast into Kitchen creek, by a series of superb cas-

cades through a chasm, with perpendicular clifif walls, affording

rare scenery. The siinounding scenery is of unusual beauty, the

deep gorges of the mountain escarpnu-nt presenting some scenery

not surpassed along the whole Allegheny nunintain range through

Pennsylvania. The lake plateau is elevated between 2,800 and

2,100 feet above the sea. and is so br«»ad that the flora of the crest

is ditTerent from that of the valley at the foot of the mountain, and is

in fact allied to the flora of a latitude far to the northward. Indeed,

the climate itself resembles that of Northern Maine.

Mr. J. .1. Moloney, of \Vilk<'s Harre. has furnished the writer with

the main facts of the continuing account of Ganoga Lake and its sur-

roundings, ft is situated on the top of the North Mountain and was

formerly known as Long Pond. Hon. Charles A. Buckalew, of Co

lumbia county, had the honor of changing the name to Lake Ganoga.
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Mr. Buckalew liked the lake and its surroundings, but he didn't like

the name. One day he said to a party of friends who had accom-

panied him on a fishing trip to the lake, *'uow this is a beautiful sheet

of water; it is too nice to be called a pond; there are any amount of

ponds; suppose we call this a lake. I know there are many lakes in

this country not deserving of the name (pond would be better) but

this body of water is really deserving of a better name." Eyer after

that it was known as Lake Ganoga.

"Lake Ganoga is about two and three-quarters miles ai'ound. It is

surrounded entirely by woodland, or it would be better to say an al-

most unbroken forest, and in some places the water is 100 feet deep.

The bottom is composed of gravel and the water is as clear as crystal.

The lake is fed entirely by springs, and the water is unusually cold.

Pickerel, catfish, eels, brook trout and black bass are the fish in

Ganoga Lake. Pickerel have always been caught in large quanti-

ties, and trout are also fairly abundant. The black bass are also

numerous, though it is said there are not many of a large size.

There are plenty of trout in the neighboring streams, and for their

continued supply anglers must thank the Lehigh Valley Railroad.

That corporation annually stock Bear run, Slaughter run, Shettle

brook, Keper run. Pine Swamp run, and Cherry Ridge creek, all

within a radius of a mile and a half to two miles of Ganoga Lake,

with brook trout obtained from the State Pish Commission. These

streams have their outlet in both branches of the Susquehanna river.

The outlet of the lake itself is Fishing creek.

The outlook from Lake Ganoga is one of some grandeur. On a

clear morning one can stand on its banks and see the Catawissa

mountain thirty miles away across the fertile Fishing Greek valley.

Between the forest land is spread like a dark green sea, and all harsh

outlines are softened by a thin haze.

Until the opening of the Harvey's Lake branch of the Lehigh Val-

ley Railroad, Lake Ganoga was reached only with dilticulty. The
traveler or sportsman had to take train to Shickshinney, a small

town in the lower end of Luzerne county. Thence he had to take

chances of getting a stage to carry him to Red Rock, the nearest

station to the lake. But it was not always that the stage was pro-

curable when wanted, for it only made two or three trips a week.

The late Congressman D. W. Connelly once won a wager on the

conditions surrounding the lak(», the story of which is worth repro

during here. Once he got into a controversy with a Congressman
from Michigan over the timber lands of their respective states. The
latter said there w^as no wilder land in the country nor wilder animals

than in the district he represented. Mr. Connelly happened to know
something about the Michigan man's district and started in: "I will

wager you," he said, "a new^ suit of clothes that there ]s a congren-
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sional district in Pennsjlvauia tiiat contains more wild land and

more wild animals than there are in yours, and 1 will leave you to

be the judge." The Michigan congressman promptly took up' th(;

wager. JVnnsylvania he had looked upon as an old settled state,

with little chance of having much wild land, and he thought he saw

a good opportuuily to secure a good suit of clothes at Connelly's ex-

pense. Then Connelly took him to the wilds of Sullivan county; he

hauled him through all the roughest i)arts. He was shown thou-

sands upon thousands of acres of wild woodland into which white

men had never penetiated. He was taken to lakes almosfoverflow-

ing with fish; he found bears almost as plentiful as razor back hogs

in (ieorgia. He saw deer come almost in droves to the lake-side to

quench their thirst.

The Michigan congressman was given a week's fishing and hunting

in this wilderness and then taken back to Washington-. One of his

first acts on reaching there was to send an order to a tailor to fit Mr.

Onnni'llv out with n pM) suit of rloth«*s.

Tt was in 188:{ when the two congressmen visited the wilds of Sul

livan county. Things are somewhat different now. The railroad,

the advance leader of civilization, has encroached on the wilderness

and the deep forests surronndinir Lake Gnnoga are being thinned

out. A powerful syndicate, head<'d by Co]. K. Bruce Ricketts, the

hero of Rickett's Battery at Gettysburg, now controls all the land in

the vicinity of the lake. The syndicate has erected saw mills, and

millions of feet of lumber have already been sent to market.

T.ake Ganoga is now quite easy of access. A train can be taken at

\> i11<es Barre. and in a little over three hours. Rickelis' illation, at

tiM' ro«»t of North Mount ;nn. is nached. It is only a short distance

from there to the lake. There is quite a large hot<^l at Rick<'tls'

and dnrir.i: the lishing and hunting season it is well patronized.
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CHAPTER XIX.

Lake of Peim Cave.

One of the iiiosl beautiful of the smaller vallevs lu Penusvivauia

is IViin's vallev, lyiug north of the Tussey, or Seven Mountain range,

and entirely enclosed by a succession of smaller mountains, such as

the Krush mountain, Nittany mountain, etc. At the extreme west-

ern end of the valley is located the State College, now one of the most
nourishing educational institutions in the State, while at the ex-

treme eastern end lies snugly ensconsed in the forks of the moun
tains the village of Woodward, at which less than six mouths ago
was enacted the famous Et linger tragedy, the most heartrending

happening since the days of the Indian massacres, on almost

exactly the same spot, one hundred and twenty-tive years ago.

Penns valley is the native home of the original Pennsylvania

Dutch, a race of people as distinct from rheir fellow men as are the

Irish, French or Germans. They are especially noted for their

thrift and handiwork in agricultural pursuits, and the wide scope;

«»f beautiful farms, which dot the valley from cuie end to the other

lik<' the squares on a chess boani, all under (he best possible state

i»f cultivation, and invariably owned by the resident, are in full

evidence. Farming i*onslitu(<s tin' principal occupation of all in

the valley, while in the nunuMCMis towns an<l villages scattered

throughout are ccmgregated tin' few trades people necessary for the

supplies, as well as those who have acipiired a competenc** and re-

liii'd to n life of quiet Ihat they may end th«ii' days in imshc. Il«'-

ginning at Lemont, the Lewisburg and Tyrone Kailrojid traverses the

valley thr(»ugh its entire length, |)assing out through a gap in the

mountains at Coburn.

Such is a brief description of a vallev which has for an attraction,

in addition to the beautiful scope of tountrv and scenerv above

enum<M*ated, a natural curiosity the like of which is not to be found

anywhere else throughout the eastern slope; and not rivaled by any

other of the nuiny natural pleasure resorts in the Tnited States. It

is in this vallev that Penn cave is l(»cated, and to anv who have

ever experienced the pleasure of a trip to and through this cave,

'twould be unnecessary to say anything further, as all would coin-

cide in the above statement and at once concord in the marvelous

picturesquenoss of its scenery: but the cave has been so little written

23
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about, that it is scarcely known at all outside the boundaries of

Centre county. And the further fact that the cave is in the posses-

sion of one of till' slow-going natives of the county, who either has

not the means or the desire to beautify the surroundings and make

it the place it ought to be, is one more reason for its being so little

known, notwithstanding the fact that its discovery and exploration

dates back almost a score of years.

Penn cave is located on an eminence, one of the highest points in

the county, aside from the mountains, the altitude being about one

thousand feet above sea level, and within three and a half miles

of Spring Mills (Rising Springs), the nearest railroad station, on the

line of the Lewisburg and Tyrone Railroad, which can be reached

from the east by way of (he Philadelphia and Erie Railroad, via

Montandon, or from the west by way of Bellefonte. However, the

great majority of visitors to the cave drive there from Bellefonte,

a distance of fourteen miles, the drive being picturesque and delight

ful, and made m(>stly over a good road. About twelve years ago a

large hotel was erected at the <ave by the proprietors, Messrs.

Samuel and Jesse Long, and ample accommodations are thus af

forded all visitors; but of this, more will be written later.

Penn cave house is located close to the public highway, and on ar-

rival there the visitor surveys the surrounding landscape in vain to

see the cave, or at least some sign of its location. Nothing but broad

fields enclosed by high mountain ranges meet the gaze, with the ex-

ception that to the west of the hotel stands a large clump of trees,

primeval of the original forest, all intertwined with a heavy under-

growth of brush and vin«'S. On expressing a desire to visit the cave,

Jesse Long, the man in charge, and who, by the way, is a genius in

his own peculiar style, secures a huge can of gaswline. and leadinjr

the way, heads direct for the clump of trees above mentioned. On ar-

rival there the first sensation is that of keen disappointment, as the

only thing then in view is what seems tOi be a large sink hole in fho

ground, all sides completely screened from the gaze by a dense cov-

ering of small brush and w^ild vines, with what seems a mere bridle

path leading downward. A descent of ten feet brings one to a pair of

steps, down which the way is made to the first landing, where, on

turning an angle, the first glimpse of the <*ave is brought to view,

aw^ay down at the bottom of another long flight of steps, and all

told about sixty feet from the top.

The first sensation that greets the visitor in his descent is the

marked change in the atmosphere. The temperature may be ninety

degree* in the shade at the top, but as one goes down the air becomes

cooler and cooler and the atmosphere more bracing until once at the

-^ctranf** to the cave it seems so cold as to actnally make one

rtftlver. The temperature varies from 10 to 45 degrees all the year
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through, being the warmer in winter time. Once standing on the large

platform of planks at the entrance to the cave, one cannot help but

be impressed with a longing to enter. The scene is grand beyond

description. Seventy-five feet above, up a perpendicular wall of

rock on the one side and slanting through a maze of vines on the

other, the sun shines in magnificent splendor, while directly before

you is a cavernous opening in the rocks, twenty-five feet high and

forty feet in width. In this vast cavern slumbers a lake of sparkling

water, invariably as clear as crystal, and reaching as far into the

black depths as the eye can see.

While the visitor is taking in all the siinoundings, Mr. Long is

busying himself in preparing the boat and the light, the latter a

double gasolene lamp attached to the prow of the boat, and the

former large enough to accommodate a score or more. At the words,

''ready, jump in," the boat is entered and the voyage of sight seeing

in the cave begins. From the entrance of the cave to its terminus,

three thousand feet under the rocks, the journey is made entirely in

the boat, on a lake of water which carries a mean depth of from

ten to twelve feet the whole length until near the end, where there

is a depth of fifty feet and over. The width of the cave varies from

twenty to sixty feet in the clear, with numerous hugh chambers

branching way up in the rocks nn either side. In height there is a

variation of from twelve to seventy-five feet. If the visitor is im-

pressed with the beauty at the entrance, he cannot help but gaze

in awe at the w^onders displayed as the boat glides noiselessly along

over the placid waters. The light from the gasoline lamps casts a

wierd, ghostly radiance on all the surroundings, and the whole seems

a perfect maze of fantastic shapes and figures. Long rows and large

clusters of stalactites depend from the roof in every imaginable

form, while up from the depending locky sides and rooms have

grown just as curious stalagmites. Tracings of fret work, represent-

ations of animals, snakes, the arts, and human beings adorn the

rock walls on every side.

Penn cave is divided into two chambers, the tirst extending to a

depth of possibly one thousand feet, where there is a narrow chan-

nel, scarcely six feet wide, which is followed by the rear chamber.

In traversing the course, whi<*h is winding throughout, the first

thing which attracts the eye of the visitor is a huge stalactite, or

rather a group of stalactites, which are a perfect resemblance of

bunches of bananas. A little further on stands a beautiful specimen

of the "Goddess of Liberty, enlightening the world," the representa-

tion being perfect, even to the rays of light from th<' taper in the

uplifted hand. Groups of stalagmites are scattered here and there

in exact reproduction of a cluster of Egyptian mummies, and one

23-17~»T
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is led to wonder if at some early day the amestois of some unknown

nue were buried bv being embalmed anil arranged in this cave.

Lar-e strings of tisli, enormous hauls of eels, the tiger head, elephant

tusks, white rabbits, a rhin«K-erous, the horse, dog, cow and sheep,

and almost everv kind of representation in the animal kmgdom, are

to be seen, n'orticultural designs are also displayed in great

,M (dnsion. A sheaf of wheat, a field of growing grain, tobacco in the

plant and hung up to dry, flowers, etc., are all faithfully portrayed.

The arts, too, are not omitted, as the numerous models of various

kinds of sculpture are Hashed on the gaze. At one side will be tin*

iniiov of a tall building surrounded with innumerable statuesque

arra'^ved with apparently the most eh^gant taste. These beauties are

scattered evervwliere throughout the entire length and breadth of

the cave as if the whole had been designed by a master hand to

please and entertain th.. most fastidious. Truly, must one be im-

pivssed on a visit to I'enn cave, that the hand of the Creator has

fashioned nature more w«mdrously beautiful than even the most

ivnowned artist ov sculptor ever dreamed of. Another marvelous

thing must be giv<n mention. It is a cluster of stalactites, very

Hoselv resembling the pip(^ organ, depending from the roof by a

.inolp' l,uge steui, and by striking any one of the many distinct

pipes a verv musical sound is produced not unlike those of the flute;

MS rverv branch gives forth a ditVerent sound, it is highly probable

tluit a master hand could iHoduc<' some very pleasing music from

this natural \n\^<' organ.

The entire wall of rork is exceedingly vibratory. A loud call or

"iH.llo" will reveiberat.' from one end of the cave to the other, and so

apparentlv perfect are the acoustic properties that a person at the

entrance speaking in a natural tone of voice can be heard the full

hMi-th of the cave. And although the top of the cave is composed

of ?.u^^ solid wall «d roek from fifty to seventy-five fool thick, teams

passing the road. Nshich runs over the cave, can be heard by a person

inside with such startling distinctness as to easily tell whether the

vehicle is drawn by on<* horse or two. On nearing the end of this

cavern a constant roar is heard,which grows louder and louder as the

end comes nearer, until one almost imagines he is being irresistibly

drawn into some infernal machine, but this tact is accounted for by

the rush of water through the rocks from the cave, a distance of per-

haps one hundred and fifty feet, where it emerges to the surface in

two large springs and in suftici(Mit quantity t<» furnish water power

for two'^large saw mills located not a hundred feet from where the

water gushes forth. And this is the source of Penn creek, the first

stream discovered and mimed in this county.

The lake i« such a wonder that it is hard to view it without pic-

hiring some hidden fountain away down in the b»»wels of the earth.
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from which it draws its constant supply. The water never falls

below a certain level, no dillerence how dry the season, and always

maintains the same sparkling cool temperature. Very hard rains,

however, will affect it; the water then raising according to the rain-

fall, and becoming of a murky color. This is supposed to be mostly

from the surface drainage. During the Hood of IS89 the water rose

some three feet. While viewing the wonders of the cave the writer

put this question to the guide:

"Are there anv fish in this lake?"

*' Bless you, yes;" said Mr. T.ong. "Trout, and the very biggest

kind, too. When tin* water is clear yon can see them most any

time, and especially out near the opening. I have seen trout in here

that I know were fully two feet long, and they are always quite

lively and sportive."

On being asked if he ever caught any or allowed fishing in the lake,

Mr. Long said the trout would imt bite. He had often tried and so

had others, but never had the success of one bite, although he knew

there were hundreds of trout in the lake. It is more than likely that

thev come there out of Penn creek, as the hole in tin* rocks through

whiih the water empties out is amply larg«* enough to admit of their

passag«\ and Penn creek is one of the best stocked trout streams in

<Jentre county. It is just possible that the trout make this eave their

winter abiding place.

Aside from its natural beauties, Penn cave is a r«Muarkable study

for any student of nature, and especially the geologist. The roeks

which form the boundaries of this vast ^vem are composed of

what is known as the calcareous limestone, with a slight mixture of

silicia. They an» always in a humid condition, the Huid linu*stone

and water dropping from the vaulted roof to the lake all the tin¥*.

and yet so slowly as to not interf<'r<' with the pleasure of going

through the cave. As is well known, stalactites are foinied by tin*

trickling of water fioni the roof, in whirh there is a goodly per

cent, of limestone in the liquid form; an<l stalagmites are formed in

the same way, only the litpiid drops to the ground or lloor before it

hardens. Knowing this, and also that only about 1 100 of a drop

of this liquid is limestone, or, in other words, will scdidify, what a

nice ]U'oblem to compute the age of this cave. To grow all the stal-

actites and stalagmites that are in Penn cave, and of the size they are,

wouhl require ag<*s and ages—hundreds and thousands of years »>f

time. Put whatever the age, Penn <ave is a wonder not exceeded

by the famous Mammoth cav<* in Kentut ky, and well worth the

while of anv one to visit.

.\s stated above, the proprietors are Messrs. Ramuel and Jess(»

Long, with the latter in charge of the i-ave and hotel. Mr. .Tesse

Long is rme of the old time residents of the valley, and tlu)Ugh not
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always the owner of the cave, came iuio the possession of it about

the time it was discovered, as for many years it Isad been solely re-

garded as a sink hole in the ground and had been used as a dumping

place for stones and rubbish. H<^ is now living in a humdrum way,

and has practically done nothing at all to bring the cave to a point

of geneial prominence, or it might be more universally known what

a beauty spot it is. Free advertising and the application of other

modern methods would make of Peun cave one of the most popular

resorts east of the Mississippi, and at the same time a fortune for

the owner. Twenty fiv<' cents is the price li<' will charge to take

one through the cave, no difference if you are in but fifteen minut«»s

ov an hour and a half; he will give you boarding at 25 cents a meal, if

you eat but one meal or stay a week, and it is the same price for a

horse feed or hidj^ing for vuurself. In his work he is assisted by a

vsort of man of all work, wlio takes care of your horse and will act

the waiter at meal time. However, these things do not militate

ajrainst, or detract one inta from the beaut v of the cave, and the il

lustrations here given, which were taken especially for this work,

rannot conv(\v tn the* reader ene-half the grandeur to be seen, or

the jdeasure experienced by a visit to Penn cave, in Centre county,

at one time the luiginal home of the aboiiginal Shawanese and Dela-

ware Indians, but now the might be famed resort of the beautiful

vallev of Penn.
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OHAPTEK XX.

Crawford County Lakes.

Crawford county in the matter of lakes is to the western part of

Pennsylvania what Wayiae county is to the northeastern section of

the State, that is to say, it contains the greatest number, though

there are only about half a dozen of them dotted here and there in

that territory. Nevertheless what there are are highly prized by

most of the Western Pennsylvanians, who make popular summer

resorts of them, and see that they are kept well stocked with fish.

In these Crawford county lakes, the great northern pike are found

in great abundance, and growing to a large size. Fish of this species

weighing from fifteen to thirty pounds are caught every now and

then and six, eight and ten pound "kings" are said to be abundant.

That there are not more lakes in Crawford and Northwestern Penn-

sylvania is not because they were not at one time very numerous.

iThe remains of very many are to be seen in all parts of Crawford

county; sediment, moss and other vegetation have long ago blotted

out these pretty lakes.

L#ake Conneaut.

Although the great ice age swept through a portion of north

western Pennsylvania, there are, comparatively speaking, few lakes

in that section of the Htate. It can, however, to make up for a de-

ficiency in numbers, boast of having the largest body of fresh water

within the borders of the Commonwealth. The sheet which has this

proud distinction is Lake Conneaut, in Crawford county. It extends

through three townships, has a town on its border, a small village

or two, several parks, and a railroad station at each end. It is forty

miles from Lake Erie, and nearly seven hundred feet above that vast

inland sea. Pittsburgh is only (me hundred miles away. Us length

is nearly four miles, its average width is about one mile, and its

depth varies from ten to one hundred feet. It is serpentine in shape,

thus giving an appearance of being much longer than it really is.

Almost its entire water supply is received from bubbling springs

in the deeper portions of the lake, but there is an inlet, although this

stream is not an ancient water course, for the lake is a true kettle

hole, and not formed by the dan^ming up of a creek by a terminal

moraine.
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The name Conueaut is derived from an old Indian word, Kow-ne-

yaut, meaning the place of snow, because of the snow remaining on

the ice of the lake long after it disappeared from the surrounding

land. (Jonneaut, like all the other lakes of the State, is beginning to

end ils days. At one time it was much larger than it is now, the

dense Pymatuning swamp at the north end was once part of this

noble sheet of water. As this swamp comprises more than nine

thousand acres, some idea can be had of what grand proportions

Conneaut lake must have been originally. Somewhere in the re

rcsses of this vast swamp, people say, lh<'re lies buried beneath the

morass, a huge boat, stated to be one hundred feet long. Exactly

where it is located no one seems to know, nor is there any positive

informal ion whether it was built and used by white people, by In-

dians, or by a people who occupied the land before them. The last

idea hardly seems tenable, if indeed such a boat really does exist.

If it does, it is irrefutable evidence that, marked by world's time,

it has not been long since the waters of the lake washed the spot

where the craft now lies, decaying or decayed.

No section of Pennsylvania is richer in historic interest than the

neighborhood of t'ouueaut Lake. For ages it was the favorite hunt

ing grounds of the Indians, and was held as neutral territory be

tween the tribes of the Six Nations, and when the white man came,

there were fearful aud bloody enct»uulers foi supr«*macy. The fol

lowing story is among the many exeiting stories told of this section:

"About May 1, 17JM, <'ornelius \'an Horn was attacked by Indians

while planting corn near the creek, wheie Meatlville ut>vv stands. It

was a fearful struggle. One Indian put aside his gun and tried to

tomahawk him, but was prevented by Van Horn's activity. A plea

for life, afler a nuiferenci', was granle«l and the Indians, taking tli

horses, started for (Jonneaut Lake, ilere the horses were tethered

and th«' raplive lied (o a tree, lh«* Indians returning. Left alone,

the prisoner, with an old fashioned knife, < ut the thongs, ran down
the outlet and worked his way baek to the settlement. The tree to

which Van Horn was tied stood unlil a few years ago. just below the

mouth of the outlet."

Along the shores of Pymatuning swamp are the remains of several

circular forts erected during the Indian days, and here also vast

quantities of relics are to be found.

Near the edge of this great swamp was where the first salt was
discovered west of the Alleghenies. The existence of salt wells was
first made known through the Indians, who lu'ought it to the white

men.

Lake Conneaut is entirely InMumed in by hills which slope rap-

idly away to lower levels on the north and south. *'(>n account of

Ihis peruliar sliuaNui." sa\s a writer in th«» l*ittsburgh I)ispat<*h, "the
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lake witnesses many peculiar storm effects, yet seldom feels the
full effect of any great one itself. During the season it is a common
thing to observe a big tempest approach until the hills a mile away
toward the west and southwest are obscured in the falling rain,

only to see it divide and pass by in two great wings, one to the north
the other to the south, and then unite again to the eastward.
"The altitude is also responsible for the cool nights which follow

the warmest days. Immediately the sun sets, the waters of the lake
fall into a dead calm, while a refreshing coolness comes from one
knows not where."

The principal settlement on the lake is the town of Lake Con-
neaut, formerly known as Evansburg, and it is reached by the Pitts-

burgh, Shenango and Lake Erie Railroad. Close connections are
made at Erie, Pa., Conneaut, O., with the Lake Shore and Michigan
Southern Railway; and New York, Chicago and St. Louis (Nickel
Plate Railroad), for all points east and west. At Shenango and
Meadville, with the New York, Lake Erie and Western Railroad, for
Youngstown, O., Oil City, Franklin, Pa., and Jamestown, N. Y.; at
Mercer with the Western New York and Pennsylvania Railroad for
New Castle, Pa. At Butler with Pittsburgh aud Western Railroad,
and West Penn Division of the Pennsylvania Riiilroad for Pittsburgh
and Allegheny. There are several fast trains daily making close
connections at the junction points.

A great natural charm of Conneaut Lake is a beautiful beach of
sand which extends entirely around its borders and which makes a
magnificent driveway for pleasure carriages.

Among the artificial attractions are a number of small steam
bonts and a handsomo exposition park. This is located at the head
of the lake and embraces in all some 1(10 acres, and a water frou(a<^e

of about 100 rods. Hen* is located a large permanent exposition
and a splendid picnic grounds, and broad, graded avenui^s traverse it

in all directions. The chief building is an auditorium capable of
seating 1,000 pecjple, with a dome 00 feet high, from which a magnifi-
cent view can be had in all directions. Other attractive structures
are Floral Hall, 40 by llH) feet, and Mechanics' Hall, 75 by 150 feet.

Here also are Exposition Hotel, aud Echo Hotel, formerly the Mc-
Clure House. "This," says a writer, "is the place for those who are
at the lake for fun. There is always a din and clatter of music
and merry-makers at the Exposition. At one time the Presbyterians
of the district held their synods here, but they had to give way to
the dance, the merry-go-round and the toboggan and the other more
worldly and more attractive features of the place. There is a little

of everything at the Exposition grounds, and those who stop at one
of the summer hotels need never be at a loss for amusement."

23^
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Mr. W. G. Kauffman, an admirer of Lake Conneaut, in an article

published by the Pittsburgh Dispatch, says:

"An interesting and enjoyable way of taking in the lake is to

make the inlet the objective point of a tour commencing at the

town of Conneaut. Following the left bank one passes along an im-

mense field of reeds stretching half way up the lake, and usually at

this time of the year full of reed birds. All along the edge is a

fringe of the gorgeous ''brandy-bottles" or frog lilies, varied with

arrowhead and smaller kinds of flowering plants. In the glorious

sunsets which are more or less ]»ecnliar to the lake, on account of

some sort of atmospheric phenomena, the yellow lilies are simply

ablaze all along the marshes, forming one of the most splendid sights

one can find anywhere.

**In the first sta^^es of the journey one passes a very interesting

landmark—the big pine tree on the property of Squire K. J. Dennis,

one of the oldest residents of the place. 'Lone Pine,' as it has been

called, is the biggest tree in the neighborhood, and is especially to be

remarked as it stands all alone like a gigantic sentinel guarding the

southern bank of the lake. During one of the tremendous storms of

the past summer 'Lone Pine' was the victim of a terrific bolt of

lightning. After the stroke the splendid old tree was seen to be in

a blaze, but a dash of rain put the fire out, and the tree still stands,

perhaps to remain for years to come, a guiding point for travelers all

around the lake.

"Two-fifths of thfe way up is a beautiful basin, formed by a tongue

of land known by the picturesque name of Wolf Point. No one

seems to know the exact derivation of the title, though traditions of

pioneer days are mu(h more definite concerning some of the other

points of interest. At one side of the basin is erected the beautiful

summer cottage of A. 0. Huidekoper, of Meadville. In the evenings

the little bay is a veritable dream of loveliness. The willows and

sprays among the lily ponds along the shore. There is a veritable

gathering of all the greens of the universe, from the most delicate

emerald to deepest olive. Flowers of all shades throw out a delicatt*

perfume, and kingfishers leap and chatter along the shore. As the

light dies out of the sky tht' little bay gradually changes to a- thou

sand delicate colors. It is a beautiful sight,

"Wolf Point is the paradise for lovers. It is half an island, and a

few years ago it was all one. The sloping beach of pretty gravel

and little shells has nearly always its gathering of toats of thos«*

who are sweet-hearting in the pretty little grove that covers the

peninsula."

The same writer truly says: "A first glimpse is not always pleas-

ing. Neither station on the little Meadville and Linesville Railroad,

at opposite ends of the lake, puts the traveler oif at a place affording
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opportunity of seeing the lake at its best. One must get away from
the Exposition grounds or Conneaut Laive station, to tind the pretty
places which abound along the shores and in the vicinity. More
than one artist whose home is in Pittsburgh, whose perceptions are
nil without a guide book to assist, has rushed ott' one train, sniffed

the air of the lake and waited for the next train away, and have been
thereafter especially .zealous in dechiring the lake without material
for pictures. I am charitable enough to believe that the artist who
has made such assertions has not gone more than 200 yards from the
railroad station. An artist with the knowledge of a cave-dweller
could tind abundant material for his lanvas in the bays, islands,

inlets and fields and woods that hedge Conneaut in.

"I remember asking a Pittsburgh artist to visit Lake Conneaut,
who demurred on account of the reports concerning the place he had
from other artists. Finally induced to spend a week there, he found
abundant opportunity for his brush, and that of a kind which would
sell, as he learned afterwards. However, this particular painter
was brainy enough to tind what he wanted himself, and would have
reached Conneaut Lake without suggestion, had he not been pre-
vented by others who knew not of what they spoke. However,
enough has been said on this matter. I have only to express my pro
foundest pity for the person, sporting the name of artist, who says
Conneaut Lake scenery is not possible for painting purposes.
"Beyond all <|uestion Conneaut Lake is the most attractive place in

the western end of the State. Year after year it becomes more and
more popular. It is an excellent place for the summer outing, being
a particularly healthful spot for women and children, while the fish-

ing and—sometimes—the hunting, offer the men some attraction.
Pittsburghers are taking very kindly to the lake, thousands being
able to testify to the attractiveness of the lovely body of water.
"Whether in the daylight hours, with its ciystal waters wrinkling

into blue, gray and emerald green wavelets under a sky of the rarest
blue, or at night with a great round moon reflected in a silver
streak on the mirror-like surface, there is something about Conneaut
that awakens the tenderest and best sentiments. It is good for all

when nature awakens us into moods of the deepest and sincerest sym
pathy, when all thought is held in the contemplation of the beautiful
world that is about us and is for our enjoyment. It is then we are
most grateful and reverent. Then it is we are at our best, and Con-
neaut has been good to us in putting us in such a mood."
For years Conneaut Lake has been noted for its fine fishing quali

ties. This is due in a great measure to the immense number of
bass, pike and pike-perch with which the sportsmen of that section
and the officials of the Pittsburgh, Shenango and Lake Erie Railroad
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Company have from time to time stocked its waters. These intro-

duced fishes have all thrived, iucreasid and multiplied.

Some time ago the railroad company just mentioned published an

attractive pamphlet on Lake Conneaut, and in this they have the

following regarding the fishing. "A few incidents in regard to the

enormous size of the fish which have been taken may be of interest to

sportsmen visiting the lake. The largest pike (Esox lucius), taken

from the lake many years ago, was speared in the spring of the year,

before the law prohibited si)earing, and weighed over 50 pounds. It

was bought by a Meadville gentleman. The head was preserved and

for many years was on exhibition at the old I'eale Museum, Phila

delphia. An old resident says one weighing 55 pounds was pre-

viously taken, but there is no authentic record of this. Phil Miller,

that renowned fisherman known by three generations of sportsmen,

and so well known by the old fishermen and sportsmen of Pittsburgh,

killed a pike with rod and line without assistance that tipped the

scales at 48 pounds. Another was speared at the outlet of the old

canal by one of our local fishermen which weighed 49^ pounds.

This was at the time the lake was lowered a few feet. The writer

saw this fish, and truly it was a monster. Miller and Hen Burnett

took two pike years ago, with rod and line and landed them before

eight o'clock in the morning, just as the writer arrived from Mead

ville, and it was certainly a sight to gladden the heart of any fisher

man—a sight never to be forgotten. Tht-y weighed respectively

:J2i and 34 pounds. The bait used was a black sucker, weighing at

lea''st a pound. The largest pike taken this season (1893) weighed 10

pounds. The Iroquois Club members have made some wonderful

records from year to year during the fall fishing. One item taken

from their register shows a catch in three days fishing to four rods

of 87 black bass and two pike perch, weighing in all 234 pounds,

the largest bass weighing six pt»unds. The green or big mouth bass

have been caught as large as T;; pounds. On Memorial Uay of this

year (1893), one day's cateh numbered 38 black and green bass, and a

ten pound pike. Another large catch including a pike perch weigh

ing 15 pounds, was taken the same day. Fishing through the ice

with a spear is prohibited, consequently the fish are increasing.

Some of the largest catches are made as late as October. The an

nual meet of the Iroquois Club for a week or ten days' fishing in

the fall is probably the most enjoyable pleasure of the year. The

catch before breakfast often averages from six to eight bass to one

rod, including a pike or two, and the fishing lies they swap are

sufficient to put them on the stool of repentance for the remainder of

the year. The calico, or s]>eckled bass, sunfish. rock bass and yellow

|>er<h are very plentiful, afTording fine still fishing for the ladies and

children. Strings of 100 or more are frequently taken in a days' fish
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ing. Large, roomy and good sea boats may be hired around the lake,

and as the waves are never very high, boating is perfectly safe. The

services of experienced fishermen may be obtained, who will provide

boats and bait."

A correspondent of the Pittsburgh Dispatch confirms this story of

good fishing for the smaller game fishes. He says:

"For those who are satisfied with smaller game, there is lots of

sport at Conneaut. The still fisherman will have little trouble at any

time in landing a mess of sun fish, speckled or calico bass, perch,

small yellow and green bass or bull-heads. These are all excellent

eating, as the pure spring water of the lake makes of the fish as

sweet and dainty a morsel as one could wish for."

I

Oil Creek Lake.

Oil Creek lake, or Canandohta lake as it is now called is the

second sized body of water in Crawford county. It is perhaps some-

what less than half the size of Conneaut lake, and like that beauti-

ful sheet is a popular summer resort. It is in Bloomfield township

in the northeastern part of the county and its outlet is the west

branch of Oil creek, one of the largest stn^ams in Western Penn-

sylvania. The Western New York and Pennsylvania Railroad ex-

tends along the western shores of the lake, and about midway down
there is established a station at a place called Lakeville.

Canandohta lake was once a favorite rendezvous for the Seneca

Indians. Here long ago they held their annual pow wows, and

these interesting yearly proceedings were not discontinued until

long after the advent of the white man.

This beautiful body of water was not formed through the dam-

taing up of an ancient water course, but is a true kettle hole. Huge
springs form the main supply, although there are one or two small

spring runs which add to the quota of water. These little runs are

famous trout brooks, thus it is not surprising that specimens of this

famous game fish are occasionally caught in the lake near its head.

The chief indigenous fishes however are the great northern pike,

green bass, rock bass, sunfish and perch. The first named once

abounded, though in late years they have become scarce. Tlie

largest great northern pike ever caught in Canandohta weighed

sixty-five pounds. It was captured about fifty years ago by a man
named James Hamilton.
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Sugar Lake.

Mr. \V. U. Seigeaut thus describes Sugar lake: "This small sheet

of water is about one-quarter of a mile long and rather less than

this in widtli. It is fed entirely by springs, and its outlet forms one

of the tributaries of French creek. The indigenous fishes nre V>ig

mouth green l)as.s and sunfish. The lake is shallow, the water

averaging ouly from six to eight feet in depth. Our great northern

pike woiild thrive iherc undoubtedly. It is not a summer resort to

any great e.xteut, and there are no railroad facilities for reaching it.

In former years I have taken some large green bass but now it is not

considered a favorite ground for anglers."

Mud Lake.

Mud lake is probably the smallest body ot water of the kind in

Crawford county. It is much less than a mile long, and scarcely a

quiuler of a mile wide. East Fallowtield township on the southern

borders of I he county is its location, although a few rods more to the

west would have placed it in West Fallowtield township. Mud lake is

the least interesting of the Western I'ennsylvauia lakes, being quite

siiallow and willi :i thick mud bottom. Its outlet is Crooked creek,

a Uibutary of the Shenango river. As a fishing resorl it is not much

esleenied, anglers preferring (^onneaut lake, only a few miles away.
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Lackawanna County Lakes.

When the ice age first passed away, the scene in portions of Lack-

awanna county must have been one of awful desolation The whole

face of the land thereabouts was changed. Great valleys had be-

come filled up, hills were partly levelled, and the ground torn and

ploughed in every direction. The great ice sheet on its disappear-

ance? left behind it vast quantities ot stones and boulders brought

from elsewhere, and this debris so littered the country in parts of

Lackawanna, that numerous ponds or lakes were formed, chiefly by

the unequal damming up of pre-glacial valleys. The greater num-

ber of these lakes are found in Benton township, where the glaciers

of the ice age seem to have been particularly numerous and large,

but there are many dotted throughout the county. Most of the lakes

in Lackawanna are without inlets, their water supply coming from

rain water which percolates through the surrounding drifts, and

rises as springs along the sides and bottoms of the ponds.

Lackawanna's Lake Centre.

Benton township, in the northwest corner of Lackawanna county,

is abundant with natural bodies of water, all of which are in the

watershed of the South branch of Tunkhanuock creek. These lakes

are located in groups of twos and threes, and are easily reached from

either Dalton or La Plume stations on the Delaware. Lackawanna

and Western Railroad, over country highways remarkable for then-

excellence. Right up in the very corner of the township ">« Lal^^s

Sheridan, St. John, Windfall and Manatako, all pretty bodies of

water, running in area from forty to one hundred and tifty acres;

in the central part of the township, contiguous to the villages of

WallsviUe and Fleetville, are Lakes Bassett and Baylor and Crooked

Lake, covering in extent about seventy-five to two hundred acres^

Lake Worth lies to the northwest of Fleetville, about two miles, and

to the northwest is Hanson Lake, about ninety acres in the former

and nearlv flftv in the latter, while several others smaller in size,

but none ihe less beautiful are f.wnd scattered here and there, some
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with modern appellations, but more generally known as the ponds of

long ago, though each is a natural body of water fed by springs.

These lakes are all open bodies of water, well supplied with fish-

pickerel, perch and bass abounding—and all have been at times sup-

plied with State Hatchery fry, excepting Lake Baylor. The land

owners abutting these lakes are not as a rule captious concerning

the public use of these waters, but they have rights which they ex-

pect any one desiring to fish to respect, such as the wanton de-

struction of propt-rty or unnecessary walking over planted fields in

reaching them.

Baylor's Lake.

Baylor's Lake, the largest of the Benton township lakes, lies about

three-fourths of a mile to the east of Fleetville. It is nearly a mile

in length, its width varying, the widest part not exceeding fifteen

hundred feet, that at tlje southern end where the lake has a huge

vase-like shape, narrowing down to one hundred to two hundred

feet at the outlet. There is very little marshy shore to the lake,

and its contour on the whole is one that is attractive to the eye. Its

eastern shore is for the great ei- part skirted by a wooded growth,

while patches of trees diit here and there the western lines. This

lake is a noted pickerel fishing ground, and is to day, but now that it

has become a public waterway by a recent Supreme Court decision

touching the proprietary rights of abutting laud owners, there is not

expected to be that same care exercised ovt?r it that has for years

marked it and made it a spot where the fisherman could feel sure of

ample return for his day's sport. This lake has never received any

supplies from the State Fish Commission, but now that others may
see and realize the need of keepini^ up the fish supply that agency

in the economy of the Commonwealth may be called upon.

Baasett Lake.

Just south of Fleetville, and almost within stone's throw of the

three church spires that rise out of the village, lies Bassett Lake, a

natural body of water covering almost sixty acres. A fringe of

swamp growth marks nnuh of the southern shore, but the other

banks of the lake are almost wholly free of this hindrance, and with

R bottom that recedes easily has an approach that is liked by those
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who launch boats from its shores for a day's fishing out in the

deeper water. This lake has been time and again supplied with

wall-eved pike and bass fry, and many fine catches have been re-

corded on the porch of the Hotel Potter and the Fleetville House,

the two village hostelries. Yellow perch and catfish are also abun

dant, and despite the lake's nearness to the village, it does not in any

manner seem ''fished out."

Crooked Lake.

A mile southeast, just off the roadway leading from Fleetville to

East Iteuton, is Crooked Lake, lying anumg the hills and with its

largest bolder line abutting the farm of Ceorge Van Fleet. The

lake is rather triangular in form, covers about sixty acres, and has

a finely wooded shore on its westcMU and northern borders. Cleared

fields nuirk the balance of the shore line. This lake is fished liber-

ally for pickerel and perch.

Hans(m Lake.

Two miles further away to the northeast, reached either by the

ClitTord turnpike from Fleetville or a fine highway from Wells' Cor-

ners, snugged deep down in the valley fornu'd by deep sloping hill-

sides, that on all the shores (excepting the western, which is heavily

wooded), being cleared farming land, is found Hanson Lake, the

prettiest, though by no means the largest, of the lakes of Benton.

This lake is fed by inuunuMable springs, and its water is of a crystal

clearness and purity. The lake dips right away from the east and

west shores into deep water, which in the centre sounds fifty to

sixty feet in depth. The lake abuts four ditTerent farm holdings—

those of Murray Kennedy and his brother being the greater. There

are no limitations to fishing in its waters, the only thing to do being

the ^curing of permission to do so and the use of a boat from one

of the proprietary holders. Some lake trout have been placed in this

lake, but none have as yet been reported as taken. There are yellow

perch and other smaller fish of the finny tribe, while pickerel are

abundant and are freely taken with live bait. During the season of

ISOfi there have been many catches here of three to four pound

pickerel. This lake covers abcmt fifty acres, and has also at both the

northwest and southeast ends large pads of water lilies. It is one

of the fairest of the lakes of Northeastern Pennsylvania, and ap-

proaching it the beholder is at once delighted and ready to give him

self over to a rest upon its shores.
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Lake Manatako.

Lake Manatako lies like a calm pool among the hills in the western

part of Benton township, Lackawanna county, about two miles from

Wallsville. Excepting a small clump of trees at one corner, its

shores are barren of wooded growth. The hills gradually recede

away from it in a gentle slope, and at no point is there any abrupt

rise of ground. The lake covers between forty aud fifty acres, and is

almost wholly upon land owned by Mr. Walter Davison. It is stocked

with pickerel, bass, lake trout and perch, besides others of the smaller

tinny tribe, affording plenty of live bait for the fisherman who comes

to enjoy the lake's fullness. There are no restrictions as to fishing,

boats being furnished by the lake owners. Lake Manatako is fed

by springs that bubble up along a shallow shore, and the water is

remarkably clear and cool. It is thuty-eight feet deep at the deepest

point. The outlet is a small stream running almost west into the

South branch of Tuukhannock creek. The nearest railroad points

are Dalton and La Plume, on the Delaware, Lackawanna and West

ern Railroad, from either of which the lake is easily reached by

drives over fine country roads.

Windfall Lake.

Windfall Lake is also in the western part of Benton township,

Lackawanna county, about a mile to the northwest of Lake Mana-

tako. It covers about the same area-forty acres—but its shores are

covered for nearly three-fourths of their line with woods that stretch

away for some rods. It is twenty-eight feet in depth at its deepest

point; the shores are more abrupt than those of its near neighbor,

and the woodland rises more steeply. The outlet is marred by a

marshy growth, but otherwise the lake is an open and beautiful body

of water. In it pickerel and perch have abundant play. There are

no bass or lake trout, though the cottagers about the lake contem-

plate the addition of lake trout and wall-eyed pike during the year

1897. The lake is fed by springs; and its outlet is also into the South

branch of Tuukhannock creek. It is owned by several adjacent

farmers, and cottagers who have summer homes along its shores have

the right to its free use such as their holdings give. The lake is

reached by drives from I^ Plume and Dalton, but is not much sought

excepting by those personally interested in it.

Gravel Lake.

Located almost in the centre of West Abingtou township, Laoka

wanna county, is one of the prettiest of the many small natural lakes
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Which lie scattered all through the northwestern corner of that

county It is known as Gravel Lake, so called because of the gra-

velly nature of its bottom, and covers about sixty acres. It lies

almost a mile west of the Delaware, Lackawanna and Western Rail-

road, and is easily reac'hed by a drive of a mile aud a half from

Clark's Summit Station, or about tlie same distance from Glenburn

station Its outlet is Ransom creek, which empties into the Susque

hanna river above Pittston. It is the property of the farmers whose

lands run down to its shores, but may during the year 1897 pass into

the hands of a syndicate, principally composed of Philadelphia men

uf means who have through two Scranton gentlemen-H. N. Patrick,

Esq and W. S. Mears-taken an option on the lalce and a certain

amount of all the land about the lake, the total purehasing price to

be f60 000 This syndicate has in contemplation the i)roject of mak

ing the lake a desirable place for the building of summer homes, es

pecially by Scrantonians, and in connecthui therewith the construc-

Hon of an electric railway from Seranton. The western shore of the

lake is lined with a magnificent stretch of virgin forest; the eastern

sl.ore is a succession of open fields that rises gradually to a pleasant

elevation, aflording a grand view of the lake and its surroundings.

The north and south shores come to rounded ends. The eastern

bank is a series of curved lines, which give a decided advantage tor

i beautiful laving out of cottage sites and for a driveway. The lake

has been a successful fishing place for yellow perch and pickerel,

while many others of the smaller fish are found there. Some lake

trout were^placed in the lake two years ago, but none have yet been

caught from it.

Glenburn Lake.

Glenburn Lake, which covers about thirty acres, lies along the

line of the Delaware, Lackawanna and Western Railroad in North

Abington township, Lackawanna county, about one-half mile from

Glenburn station. Its outlet is a small creek that flows due north

into the South fork of Tuukhannock creek. The south shore of the

lake is a rather attractive one, free from grassy or swamp growth,

skirted by a roadway that leads into West Abington. The north and

west shores are rounded by the railroad, from which a splendid view

of the lake is to be had, and also of the mountains that rise to the

south towards Scranton. The Abington turnpike crosses the outlet

bv a stone arch bridge. Along the north bank large ice houses have

been erected, and the ice harvested from the lake is shipped to the

New York market. This lake, as well m Gravel Lake, a mile fur

ther west, is fed from springs which bubble up from the bottom, th«

24-17-97
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purity of the water being exceptional. Glenbnrn Lake is owned by

W H. Palmer, whose mansion is built upon an eminence to the

northeast and from which a charming vista is to be had of the lake

and its surroundings. Perch, pickerel and catfish are plentitul in

its waters, but little fishing is allow<»d.

Lily Lake.

About one and one-half miles to the northwest of Waverly bor-

ough, in North Aldington township, Lackawanna county, nestling

down in the hollow of the hills which surround it, is found Lily Lake,

a favorite resort of peoiile in Scranton and other towns of the anthra-

cite coal iM'gious because of the vast pads of pond lilies which cover

a large part of its surface. A heavy woods skirts the southern

shore, the tn-es upon the banks rett«'cting their huge heights upon

the clear water when skies are favoring and the sun comes sharply

glinting over the hills of the western horizon. The western end of

The lake is practically free of the lily growth, and offers an open

space for boating purposes. The lake covers between sixty and

seventy acres, and its outlet is a small run that leads into the south

fork of Tunkhannock creek. A day on the shores of Lily Lake is

one of the delights (»f lif<s whether the time be passed in fishing,

resting in the quiet shades, or gathering the beautiful blossoms that

grace the water's suifjice. There are some pickerel in the lake, but

they are shy and catches of large ones are exceptional. Perch, cat-

fish and suniish are common. No systematic effort at stocking the

lake has ever been nuide, yet such elTorl carried on and properly safe-

guarded would make this lake an excellent fishing ground. The pro-

prietary interest in the lake is own<-d by Mr. George Corey, but th**

lake is an open one to all visitors under certain restrictions.

Moosic Lake.

Moosic Lake, like a sparkling gem. lies in a bowl on the eastern

slope of the Moosic Mountain, in .letTerson township, Lackawanna

county. It covers about one hundred and twenty-five acres, and is

one of the most charming of the smaller lakes that abound all

through this corner of the Stjite. The lake is the property of the

Davis and Porter estates, of Philadelphia, but some persons living

in the Lackawanna valley are interested in it. Tlie lake has a sand
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bottom and is so free of shore growth and
^^^^f

-*
^^'^^^^^ ^^J^

drive is easily had all around it. It is reached from Paupack Cross

fniou the Erie and Wyoming Valley Raihoad. from whjch pomt

s nearly two miles distant. Its waters flow into a run that empties

nto one of the tributaries of the Wallenpaupaek creek, emptymg into

the Delaware at Lackawaxen. The lake has been stocked rom the

S ate ptsheries with lake trout and black bass, but little fish.ng .s

done in the place excepting by those having a proprietary interest

Jheiein, and who have erected handsome cottages there for their ac-

commodation.

Maple Lake.

In southeastern Lackawanna county are two lakes which in the

course of development of water supply for the cities and towns of

Si -uKawanna and Wyoming Valleys have taken on new name

and new appearances, altogether dillerent to what they wre known

by to .l.eM settlers in those sections. Years ago Uatt e.nake I'oud

wa good enough nau.e for what is now Maple Lake. Then stumps

and fallen trees made approaches to the pond a hazardous and

treacherous undertaking; now g..od roadways lead to the p ace, the

fZev dangers are wholly obliterated, and the lake, which covers

about one hundred aires, is almost a fairy spot It is s.tmited a

the headwaters of Spring brook, about three miles from E mhui

on the Delaware, Lackawanna and Westeru Uailroad, and Jias had

its attractive transfor.natiou by the elTorls of the Spring Brook

Water (Company, at the head of which is ex-Lieutenant t overnor

Watres and ex..-ougressman Amerman. This lake has -th'" the

last few vears be.-n liberally stock.Kl with walleyed p.ke and yellow

perch, and while little fishing is allowed there at present because

of a desire of the owners to give the fry a chance. » .s expec ed that

within the next couple y.-ars some magnittcent catches w.l be re-

corded, though all fishing there will be protected by ami-le safe-

guards.

Drinker Pond, or Lake Henry.

Drinker Pond was the old faiuiliar name for what is now Lake

Henry, in U-high township. Lackawanna county. It a'^^^^
J^"*

an attractive fishing ground, and within recent years has been faulj

alive with pickerel and bass. Last year the Scrauton ^^«te> Com^

pany condemned the lake for the purpose of increasing its water
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supply for Scranton city, and in making improvements for increasing

its storage capacity, and in clearing away stumps and sunken logs

that were plentiful in the lake, some of the workmen made surprising

catches of fish. Among the flsh taken were two lake trout which

weighed twelve and fourtecm pounds respectively. This lake natur-

allv covers ninety acres, but with the raising of the outlet by means

of^a heavv stone wall, the lake will be nearly doubled in its size.

Fishing in the phue will only be by the severest restrictions, but the

man who throws his line in the place is inspected to be handsomely

rewarded for his etl'orts. This lake has had furnished to it at

various times, before its condemnation for water supply purposes,

a large quantity of bass and lake trout. It is reached most handily

from Gouldsboro, a station on the Delaware, Lackawanna and West-

vvn Railroad, or from Moscow, a station on the same road, and the

place for getting the proper accommodations is at Gersbacker's, a

hotel not far from the lake, and which is also a famous stopping

place for fishermen during the fronting season, it being located with-

in easy access to most of the best trout streams in the Spring Brook

and Upper Lehigh regions.

Crystal Lake.

(Jut squarelv in two by the boundary lint- that divides Lackawanna

and Susquehanna counties is one of the prettiest natural lakes to be

found anywhere in Pennsylvania. Crystal Lake is its name—a name

ri.rhtlv applied, for nowhere will water be found so clear that can be

pierced like this with the human eve. Almost a parallelogram in

form, running fnnn northwest to southeast by the compass, a mile

long and three fourths of n mile wide, with scarcely a rod of varia-

tion as to its sides, (Crystal Lake presents a tield of water that does

m>t weary the iM'holder as lie passes his eye across and down it. Kx

cepting a groye that skirts about om- half of the southeast shore,

its banks are tree trimi forest growth. The laki' is lomted partly in

Greenfield township, Lnckawanna county, and partly in cnifpord

township. Snsquelianna county, a mile from the village ot hundaff.

nnd six miles from the cily of (^irbondale. It is owned by capitalists

from Scranton. Philadelphia and Carbondale. who in the past few

years have greatly improved its surroundings, building a magnificeni

(Iriveway around the entire lake, with approaches to the public high

ways that lead to different parts of the two counties. These gentle-

men have also erected beautiful summer homes here, and are giv-

ing the lak<' a personal supervision which ultimately means its still

gi^ater enhancement. Two hotels, the Ferncliffe and the Crystal

Lake House, both located on the northern or Susquehanna county
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.^A. nf the lake are fitted up for the accommodation of a large num-

^^^J£^ny city pe'ople soiourning ^-during the su^^^^^^^^

The lake is well stocked with game and other fish, and black bass

TeUin' five to six pounds have been freely taken durmg the past

Teason Dr White, of Dundaff, took the first interest in securing

fish fr^m the State Fisheries for this lake, and through his aid lake

front swan bass, black bass, wall-eyed pike and yellow perch have

been repeatedly placed in its waters, the result being a plentiful ha -

vest fort le devoted fisherman who enjoys the sport as it is here at^

forded Crystal Lake lies at an elevation of over two thousand feet

abovJthe sea. Its water varies in depth, but over the greater po^

tion it runs twentv to seventy feet. Any sort of a lively breeze will

tir its sTlce int^o a white-capped fury that makes it dangerous o

he nexperienced oarsman. Several steam launches are to be added

to is flotilla during the season of 1807, and in othe. ways its
"

ractions as a pleasure resort and a fishing ground are to be added ta

It is most eally reached by a railroad .lourney to t'arbondale and

fhencHy stage coach or other c-onveyance through a country that is

delightful with mountain and farming scenery.

Newton Lake.

Just over the hills, not more than a quarter n,ile away from

.-.vstal Lake, in Gr,.,.nne.d „.«n.h,,.
'''f'l^'""'

/Tj-^j ;^

Vewton Lake one of the largest inland lakes of the north
Newton Lake one o

elevation is perhaps one hun-
eastern section of the htaie. ii» c r

dred feet less than that of its near ne.shbo .
It lie«

Tnti'-Z. to th. Dundaff turnpike, stretching away .n an east^

: ,v ari-M, for lull.v :, n.ile. Very little wooded «'"-*' l'°;

ts shores whi.-h recede gradually in deep water, the greatest depth

7tt i:ke wing thirty tt. tUirty-fne feet. The *"- "-J^
-

in contonr, yet aflording pleasant anchorage anywhere '»'' <';>'S^^^^^^^

..ottage locations, so.e few of wl.„h are alrea y o-'l^ ĵ^;''; -
desirous of establishiug summer homes l.e.e Its '-•^''^

reaches twelve hundred feet. The outlet
'.'^ /"; '^";:;;^,^;7„"

which flows west by northwest, eu.ptymg mo tie '- ' »^^^°^^

Tunkhannock creek. The nearness of Crystal ^aU w h
't«J°J;

aud of the village of Dnndaff. in Susquehanna cou,^>
''']l^'^^^Z\

the need ot hotels on tlu- shores of Newton Lake but at H-e seve"

farmhouses close by accommodations can generally be '«»«
^J^-

wanting such near the lake. Wall-eyed p ke and per^h -^-V^^^-^

and the lake is regarded as excellent flshmg .err.to^
^"f^^l .^

be secured from auv of th.. adjacent laud owners, and there are no
be securea n n

„,i,.ii..i:.s The lak." has also been stocked
vestrictions to tlie nshing pi n nt k" "
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with lake trout from the State Fishery Commission, and much prom-

ise is expected from this source in the course of a couple of years.

Newton Lake is reached best from Carbondale, and the roads in its

vicinity will be found of an excellent nature, affording delightful

drives along highways which in many instances are magnificently

shaded, this being the case more so as one approaches into Susque-

hanna county.

Lake Wahconda.

Lake Wahconda, in Roaring Brook township, Lackawanna county,

is the largest natural body of water within easy access of Scrantou.

It is about three quarters of a mile east of Elmhurst station, on the

Erie and Wyoming Valley Railroad, and about a mile from the Del-

aware, Lackawanna and Western station at the same place. Elm-

hurst is ten miles southeast of Scranton. The lake is on an elevation

above the town, in a valley in the highest part of the eastern portion

of the county. Rising above it on the north is a wood-clad bill. The

lake is peai^shaped, the large end resting against the west, where,

spreading in an almost perfect semi circle from the south into the

north, an ancient forest stands. From tlieir great height, many

ancient oaks, blasted by the winds of many winters, look across the

lake. The timber is mostly larch and hemlock, though here and

there a great oak yet reaches toward the clouds. The northeastern

and eastern shores were swept by tire in recent years, while on the

southeast are cleared farming lands which show forth the fruit of

the husbandman. The lak<* covers about sixty acres of surface, and

is suppli<»d mostly by springs from its rocky bottom. Sev(»ral small

runs originating in springs on the hillsides emidy themselves into the

lake. The outlet of the lake is into the Roaring brook. The lake's

bottom is sandstone covered with several inches of white sand of

which the basic rock is formed. Upon the surface were several

floating islands that, joining together, became attached to the main

land. These are now being detached and removed, and when the

work is completed Lake Wahconda will be one of the^ finest bodies

of spring wat<»r in the State of Pennsylvjinia. Tlie lake is filled

with German carp and all the snuill species of fish naturally found in

fresh water lakes, but the owners of the lake contem]date the com-

plete eradication of these and the stocking of the lake with the very

choicest fry that the State fisheries can supply.
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Wyoming ('onnty Lakes.

Wvoming countv shared to some extent the terrific tearing up

which parts of Lackawanna county experienced through the action

of the ice age. Thus there are many pretty lakes within its borders

as compensation. Like the majority of the natural ponds in Lacka-

wanna, Susquehanna and Wayiie counties, those of Wyoming are

without inlets, but receive their water supply direct from springs.

Lake Winola.

Situated in Overtield township, Wyoming county, is one ot the

lar^^est and most attractive lakes in Pennsylvania. It is called Lake

Wkiola, but years ago it was best known as 'llreeches Pond," and

m still so designated bv some ot the older inhabitants, because its

formation was quite similar to that bifurcated garment of human

apparel. Hut as Lake Winola, a uam»- given to it by an Indian tra

dition which coupled the romance of a dusky maiden of the forest

with it it has iM-come one of the favorite resorts tor pleasure seek-

ers and summer dwellers. Along its shores there are now no less

than sixlv c«>ttages. the greater portion being owmd by citizens uf

Scraoton,' and the balanee by people ot Wilkes IJarre, Piltstou and

Tunkhannock, manv of whom live here Ironi early spring until late

in the autumn. These collages are all of tw(»story frame construc-

tion and are lilted up with all the ronveniences of a rity home. He

sides these, there is the Lake Winola ILuise. a large three-story

frame building, whi*h has accommodations for two hundred people.

The hotel is located (»n the southern shore of the lake, on an eminence

of un,und sixtv feet ab.)ve the lake and ir.O feet back from the shore

line, affording magniticent views nf the broad expanse of water and

the farming cotintrv that stretches away to the north and west

Lake Winola is the property of the Lake W^inola Association, char

tered for the ''purpose of the maintenance of a park for the preserva

tion of iish out of season, and the maintenance of good order:" It
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i« four miles from Falls station ou the LeHigh Valley Railroad and

six and a quarter miles from Factoryville on the Delaware Lacka-

wanna and Western Kailroad. Its elevation is 1800 feet above the

sea the rise in altitude from Falls station alone being over seven hun-

dred feet, down which grade plunges and roars the narrow creek that

leads from the lake, this vast water power practically going to

waste, excepting as it is utilized at a few points for turnishmg

power to saw and grist mills. Lake Winola is fed by an innumerable

uumber of subterranean springs, and its depth in some i)laces ex-

ceeds one hundred feet. The eastern shore is ali.u.st a continuous

stretch of woods. About one half of the south shore is wooded,

and so is the "point" of the land that separates the "legs" of the

lake The lake is stocked with tish every year, the association plac

in- ^>0 000 frv in its waters in 189:., and nearly the same number the

current year^ and the result is a place where the fisherman gets

umple reward for his labor. Bass, pickerel, perch, lake trout and cat-

tish are abundant, showing that they thrive well in the clear, coo

waters of the lake. There are no marshes or swamp sections about

the lake and no mosquitoes or malaria trouble the sojourner upon its

shores There are fine walks and delightful drives in every direc-

tion from the lake. Lake Winola covers an area of 475 acres of clear

unobstructed water. It is more than a mile long across the southern

or main end; the eastern 'ieg" is three-fourths of a mile long and

two thousand feet wide, and the western -leg is about five-eighths

of a mile long and 1,500 to 2,000 feet wide. The shores along the

'^point" dip right off into deep water, but on the northern, eastern

and southern sides stretch away a hundred to two hundred feet with

a sandy or gravel bottom before reaching a depth exceeding six

feet An electric railroad has been broached to connect the lake

with the Delaware, Lackawanna and W^estern Kailroad. and when

this is consummated, Winola will become mme and more a delight

to Pennsvlvanians.

Lake Winola was evidently fmnied, say the authors of the geo

lo*^ical survevs <d the Htate, from the damming up by drift, of a

pre-glacial vallev, which had been excavated by a stream then

flo\\ing into Osterhout's « reek; the dam of morainic material being

sufficiently high to raise the water in the lake to such a point that

it found an exit to the southwest into the valley of Buttermilk

creek. This explains the pre< ipitous cliaracter of the present stream

bed.

Lake Carey, or Neoscoletta.

This pretty little lake lies over 1,000 feet above the sea, on the

mountain tops and nestling annmg other mountains, in Lemon and
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Tunkhannock township, Wyoming county, in the northeastern part

of the State of Pennsylvania. The original patent, as of record m

the oflice of the Secretary of Internal Affairs at Harrisburg, is in the

name of Jacob Auld, and later in James Baird and Earl H. Carey,

the Carey patent being laid thereon because of the refusal of Baird

to pay for a patent for land covered by water. This body of water,

one and three-quarter miles long and three-fourths of a mile wide,

covers over 860 acres to which must be added upwards of 100 acres

covered by the lower lake. The lake has no inlet, though Hughes

Pond, located some distance to the west, empties its waters therein,

but at no time is there visible any considerable body of water pass

ing from the pond to the lake. From the bottom of the lake comes

generous quantities of puie spring water, which create and maintain

the lake itself. To more accurately locate Lake t'arey the followmg

distances are given. It is :il> miles by rail from the city of Wilkes-

Barre, :VT from the citv of Scranton, and 2:i miles from the city oi

Pittston by the same route. Across country it is seven miles to

i^aryl station, on the Delaware and Lackawanna Kailroad, from

which point it is but 15 miles to S.ranton. The lake is reached

from Tunkhannock, the county seat of Wyoming, by the Montrose

Railroad, in six miles, while by road four miles covers the distance

to the west side and five miles to the east side. Uy the same railroad

it is 22 miles to Montrose, the county seat of Sustinehanna county, and

four miles shorter by traveled road. The lake has connection with

all the large cities and towns by rail, the Mouti.ur Rjiilroad, which

runs along its western shore, connecting at Tunkhannock with that

great trunk line, the Lehigh Valley Railroad. The ascent from

Tunkhannock for six miles is at a grade i»r m feet to the mile, and

with the narrow gauge railroad and the surrounding country, makes

a trip not soon forgotten. When the lake is reached nearly six hun

dred feet have been gone up t«»wards the clouds and an altitude of

over 1,000 feet above the level of the sea been attained. Special rates

have been made by the Ivehigh Valley Kailroad, and Lak,- (^ire.v has

been routed in the book of summer tourists issued l>y that company

and tickets whi«h give favorable terms of travel aie on sale to and

from Lake Carev in all of the leading cities. Ft lias only been since

the erection of the Montrose Kailroad that the attention of the

people of the outer world has been directed and this superb fishing

ground brought into prominence. TTntil that time it was locally

famous and frequented by the people from the agricultural region

thereabouts, with an occasional straggler from Scranton, Pittston

and Wilkes-Barre.

Then the woods ran down to its pebbly beach, and the under-

brush crowded down with tlu^ ssoods. Now all this is changed for

the better. The unsightly underbrush and ungainly trees have been
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cleared out and there remains only a survival of the fittest. Sixty-

eight cottages, or summer liomes, with a cash value varying from

1800 to $6,000 each, grace its shores; boat hous.s, p^rs and docks

have been erected and where once the Indian paddled his canoe

in silence the chug! chug! of the steamboat is heard and may be seen

the lighllv suuuv sail boat or the sculler's .anoe. Two bote's now

are open "(here t'he year through, for the pla.e is much frequented

iu winler by lovers of i.e ya.bting. and mu.h prime sport .s had m

lishing ll.n.ugh llie ice. The Iiotel nearest the railroad station is he

Spiin- (irove House, so named because ..f the grove in which it IS

b,Mlt,''and because of Ihc e.^cllenl spring of pure water which uu-

ceasinglv flows at Its front door. This hotel iu ISiMii.T .s m com-

,.eten( l.'ands, l.amou H. Thompson, an ol.l hotel man bemg "« I""*!-

lord, tlM- properlv being <.wned by l.r. K. Diefemlerfer. ol \V likes-

Barre It will a.e.uumodate sixty people, has ample grounds sur-

rounding, and with its daily mail, express office and boating privi^

leges. maU.-s 11 a desirable resting place. Over at the .'ast side of

the lake on a prominence rests the Hotel Fern Cliff, conducted by

Kugene A. Martin, its own.'r. It conlaius six lloois and has wide ami

long porches, ample grounds, a commanding view of the whole lake

and the surrounding .M.undy. will, all of (be m.Mb-ru conveniences,

boating facilities and lisb at its .loor of (he kin.l .onseulmg to be

cau<'ht ii has become an ideal pla.e f.u summer people and has ac-

commodalions f.-r -.-.-.O guesls. Wrigley-s (imve. large and spacious,

at the norlheasi exiie.nily of the lake, is iu demand the summer

tlinmgh lor private picnic parlies and for the larger gallierings of

farmers at Granger's picni.- day. .ach year ou the second Thursday

iu Au"ust. the annual meetings of the Wyoming County Veterans

Associiili.iu and for Sunday schools au<l societies who c(mie from

.lowu iu the Wvoniing Valley to Ibis place for au enjoyable day. .\s

to ll.e rliuiate here iu summer, il ( omes nearly to perfection. The

altitude gives this, and ihe heighl and laiity of air is eubaiiced by the

never ce.asing lake brc/es. unaccompanied by the music or the pres

ence of that pesi of Ihe seaside sojouriu'r—the mos.|uilo. These

things make the use of the words nearly perfection, seem not inap-

propriate. The lake is of gooil deplh from uorlli to soulh and from

east to west, the di-epest point being sixty feel and at the shores it

graduallv lessens, so as to alford safety in bathing to the inex-

perienced swimmer. .Mmost all of the lish poi>ular among fishermen

and which can live in spring water are found her.-. The natural

or native fish are the calfiab (which here attain great size), sunflsh.

eels, pickerel and perch. Klack bass are famous flsh here and they

grow to good size. Moivs ('o.dbaugh. of I'ittston. is credited with

makiug the largest catch ever caught here, the black bass tipping

the scales at V,\ pounds. I>r. ('. S. Iteck. during Ihe season of I89<i,
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made the catch of one weighing 5i pounds, and in the course of a

season manv thousand pounds of flsh are caught from the lake. Ihe

black bass were unwittingly introduced liere by lishermen who had

secured their small tish for bait from the Susquehanna river and

dumped their bait cans into the lake. Hig-mouthed bass were intro-

duced here from Xew Jersey and are now being caught in large quan-

tities in season. The usual output of the State Fishery has been

planted in the lake from year to year with varying success. It is the

concensus of opinion among lake fishermen that from four to six

j.ood-si/.ed fish introduced into the lake is worth millions ot fry, b.-

cause ot the fact that fry are left to the cruel ministrations of the

..tber fish who are cannibals and eat them up, while with fish planted

there (liev retire to the breeding grounds and when they have

spawned they make it their business to protect their young from the

inroads ot the other fish. This lake is noted for its never-ceasing sup-

ply ot fish because of the fact tliat it possesses large breeding grounds

which most other inland lakes are devoid of. The lower lake or out

let covers an acreage of nearly 100 acres at low water and :?0() at high

water, to which the tish have access backward and forward, and to

which thev retire at breeding time. Then in the past llugbest lond

has prov..n a great auxiliary in the matter of su,.plyu.g young hsh

who come to the larger body lo n,ature. Ba.k into a time whereof

the memorv of man runneth not to the contrary, there was a saw

mill located at llu- outlet of ihr lak.' and it was owm'd by a man

named IJaruum and this gav Ihe water the mnue of ISarnuiu s 1 ond

and then the ownership of the mill changed and il passed to a man

nam.-d .Marcev and Ihe name changed to Marcey's I'ou.l. From the

„1,1 blind mau. Karl H. t'ar.a. who mainlained his lille lo the laud

,„Mlcr the lak.. at th.. emi of a 'edious law suit, cam.' the name of

Cuivv-s l-.uid. and il .ame to l"' .haug.Ml t.. l.ak.' Ca.vy when .ity

neopie began to frequent its shores. Tradition gives us n.. Indian le-

...ud wherein figuivs a dusky nmi.l.'u giving up h.M- lit'.- in Ihe waters

of the lak.- b,..ause her lover came m.t, nor has lb,, imaginative p.m

of \\u- niod.Mn scrib.> p.-opl.-d this r.'gi..n with a tribe ..f lu.liaus from

whi.h came ..ut a dusky daugbt..i of lb.- woods with a "<"rt«"-" "P"

peiil.- and m.u,- .-.alistically had the maid... af.u.'said jump-'d ..IT the

"I'.unt ..f Hocks" into the rel.'iitless bosom of III.- lak.- L.r a pint of

whiskev. Th.' lak.' has many ualural advantages, but is sadly de-

H,i..nt in lore of this description. .Vulh.'ntic history pla.-es at on.-

tin,., in lier existence an Indian luableu X.'..s.ol..lta upon its shores.

Here a legend is ripe for th.' easy pen of a versatile and up to date

writer, who by weaving his web of roman.'.' around Neoscoletta, can

give added charm to this lovely spot.
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Illegal mnug here is infrequent and unlicnird of, owing to the

vigilance of the cottage owners though the waters of the lake are

free to all legitimate fishing in season. The Lake Carey Fish and

Game Association, with 25 charter members, was incorporated June

2 1894, and has done a great work during the two years of its exis-

tence. Its officers of record are Dr. C. S. Beck, Wilkes-Barre, presi-

dent' Draper Billings, Tunkhannock, vice president; W. D. Marcey,

Wilkes-Barre, secretary, and W. H. Marcey, Wilkes-Barre, treasurer.

The Lake (^arev Park Association is anothcT associati^m of summer

dweUers at thJ hike and has, according to its charter, an existence

for the maintenance <»f a private park and tur facilitating tishing,

skating and otluM- sports at Lake Carey. Its pivsent In.ard of man-

agers has for members a number of ladies. A. Day, at Tunkhannock,

is the secretarv. In passing it may noted that two steamers, -Th<-

Knipress of the Lake," and the "City (Charter," are licensed as publi<'

<!raft and plow the waters of the lake for hire, and are reported as

paying investments.

Once where Lake (^arey now is, was a wide deep valley, through

whieh in ancient times the east branch of the Meshoppen creek found

an exit. Then the great ice ag<' arrived. The huge glaciers came

pouring down into the valley, bringing with it vast amounts of

stones and Ix.uhlers. These filled the valley, and In one of the de-

pressions whirh are fonnd in all su<h plaees. Lake Carey found a

birth.

Lake Piatt.

This is a small body of water located in Northmoreland town-

ship Wvoming countv'and consists of 225 acres of land covered by

water, and is owned hy -lames W. Piatt, Esq., of Tunkhannock, Pa.,

and .fohn Lee, nf Falls township, the same county. The natural fish

that abound there are -bull-heads," perch, pickerel, sunfish and

suckers. N«» fish have ever been planted in this water. It has no

inlet, the water arising from natural springs on its bottom. Any

body who has due regard for the fish laws of the Htate may fish there

with impunity. It is located about ten miles from Pittston, Luzerne

county, about four tniles from Dallas on the Harvey's Lake Railroad,

a branch of the Lehigh Valley Railroad, and from Tunkhannock, the

county seat of Wyoming county, is about twelve miles. The nearest

hotel is located at Centremoreland—the Shook House, Jacob Shook,

proprietor—about one mile and a half away.
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The Four Ponds, or Four Lakes.

Sharpes Pond, Chamberlain's Pond, Jennings' Pond and Niger

Pond are bodies of water located in the township of Windham, Wy-

oming county, which abound in catchable fish and are much fre-

quented by people in that section in season. Sharpes' Lake or Pond

covers seventy-five acres of land, the patent being in the name of

Elisha Sharpe, now deceased, but the land is now owned by O. Butler

Sharpe and E. Clayton Sharpe. One mile below and connected is the

Nit'er Pond, containing 100 acres, and it is owned by Joseph T. Jen

nings and Wm. N. Jennings. One-half mile below that is the Cham-

berlain Pond, owned by the Jennings brothers and covering about

fifty acres. About one mile below the Chamberlain Pond is located

the Fr(mt Lake, or Jennings Lake, containing about seventy-five

acres. They are known as the Four Ponds. They are situated at the

head of the Little Mehoopany creek. They are all artificial ponds or

lakes and have their origin by the damming of water by Elisha

Sharpe many years ago for saw mill purposes. The natural fish

were catfish, eels and sunfish. The Sharpes' Pond is a feeder for all

the other ponds, and it acts as a breeding pond for the others. Pick

erel, carp, pike perch, yellow perch and California trout have been

planted in Hharpes' Lake and the lakes below are well stocked with

pickerel and perch. Loads of fish are caught out of these waters

cnery summer, and fishing in all of the lakes is allowed when the

fish law is complied with. The fishing in Sharpes' Lake is regulated

by the Sharpe brothers but no one is turned away. The nearest

hotel is located at Jenningsville, about two miles away. It is the

Graves Hotel, T. D. Collins, proprietor, and he has boats and bait

fish for his guests. Mehoopany is seven miles from the lakes and

there the Lehigh Valley Railroad is located just over the Susque-

hanna river. Visitors to these waters should take the Lehigh Valley

Railroad to Mehoopany where transportation can be secured seven

miles to the fishing grounds.
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Siisiiuebmiua County Lakes.

In inanv ivspods llu' t..i,(.«iaphy of Susqiu-hauiui county is the

sa.no as Ihal of Wav..... Tlu'ie aie the beautiful .oiling hM^, the

same hlKhlv .i.llivate.l .ou.liliou of the lields, and the same evi-

rt,.uces of i.*.o«i.e.ily which aie fo.ind a.......}, the fa.'.ue.s ot Wayne.

Hut while I'hiladeli.hians do not seem to have discovered the

cha.'n.s of Wayne, many of then, have learned of the loveliness of

Susquehanna cou.ity, and have come to appreciale the beauty of its

uuinorous lakes.

The ravages of the great iee age were very sev^^e iu Hiisquebaiina

rumilv, conse^iueiilly the iiinnlH-r ot lakes is very great. Indeed,

only IMke and Wayne counties exceed in this respect. The Geohjgical

Survev of Tennsvlvania gives ai list of r.l of these inhnid bodies oi

water^ but this does not give more (hau approximately the actual

inimber. The list noted is as follows:

Meadow Lake, Ain.lacon (owiislrip, 1,575 feet above thle.

Wyalusing Lake, Apolac«m township.

Stanlev Pond, Choconut township.

i'hoconut IVuid, tliororiut township.

<iuakor i:ak<'. Silver Ljike township. Ijno IV»'t alios*' tido.

Mud Lake, Silver Fiflke township, h.V.O IVet above tido.

Silver Lake, Silver Lake l.nvnship. IXC.W feel above tide.

Cranberry Lake, Silver Lake township, L«»5(l feel above tide.

Meaker INunl, Silver Lake township.

Trii.p Lake, Liberty township, S.^, feet de<'p, LLtM feel above f.de.

Hrnshville INmhL Onklnnd township, i;t05 feet abov<' tide.

Comforrs INunl. Harmony township.

\Vri'dit<'r's Pond. Thompson townsliip. L'.C.tl feet above tide.

P»utler Lake, -lackson township. l.iilM feet above tide.

North dacks<m P(»nd, .hukson township.

I»age Pond, N<'w Milford township, 1,100 f«-et above tide.

Kast Lake, New Milford township.

Tucker Pond, New Milford township.

Hart Lake, New Milford township.

Tipper Lake, New >Iilford township.

Jones' Lake, Bridgewater township.

Brown's Pond, Bridgewnter township.

Forest Lake, Forest Lake t<»wnship.
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Bixbee Pond, Middletowu township.

Elk Lakes, Dimock township.

South Pond, Brooklyn township.

Middle Lake, Haiford township.

Lower Lake, Harford township.

Tingle Lake, Harford township.

Tyler Lake, Harford township.

Blanding Lake, Harford township.

Willis Lake, (Jibsou township.

Stern's Lake, Gibson township.

Brundager's Lake, (libson township.

Fiddle Lake, Ararat township.

Dunn LaUt', Ararat township, elevation, -,1(M) above tide.

Low Lake, Herriek township.

Lewis Lake, Herrick township.

Crystal Lake, ("litTord township.

Long Pond, (MitTord township'.

Round Pond, Olifiord township.

Mud Pond, CliJford township.

Stillwater Pond, ClilTord township.

Kobinson Lake, Lenox township.

Loomis Lake. Lenox township.

Patrick Lake, Lenox township.

Tarbell Pond, Lathrop township.

Lord Pond. Lathro|» township.

Fields Pond, Lathrop township.

Coys Pond, Springfield township.

Slates Pond, Springfield township.

Silver Lake township, like Preston township in Wayne, seems to be

a species of watershed. The drainage goes in almost every direction,

that from the western border passing into Cho(onut creek; the

southern and central being carried otf southward by Silver creek,

while that from the east and north goes cast into Snake creek.

Like Preston township also. Silver Lake township is famous for

the numl)er and variety of its lakes. These bodies sttid the township

thickly in nearly all its parts. The most imjMU'tant of these are

Qimker, Silver, Cranberry and Mud. Most of the others are very

small, and some are without other than merely local nam<'S.

All the lakes in Silver Lake township are small. Quaker is the

largest, it containing something over 100 acres. I ut Silver Lake \n

perhaps the best known, as it is quite a summei resort.
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Quaker. Silver. rraiiberr> and M\\i\. Most of tlm others are very
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All the lakes iti Silver Lake township ai-- small. <>naker is the

larjiest. it contiiinitiu someihinu ever KMt acres. I m Silver Lak(» iw

perhaps the best known, as it is quite a summer r'-ort.
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Idlewild Lake.

Nestled at the foot of Elk luouiitaiu, who^e towering summit rises

to the height of 2,800 feet, is the above named lake—formerly known

as Long l*ond. At its northern sliore stands the broken trunks of

a mighty forest, sombre relics of a once dense woodland, but now

the significant tokens of man's d(\stnictiveness. Its outline is regu

lar, being about one mile long and less than on«' fourtli of a mile

wide. Here and there along the banks are c lumps of shade trees

which break the monotony of apjtearaiKe and airnrd ample gr«)v<'s

for excursion parties. It is of .s]»ring rnigin, having but a snuill

inlet and its shores and bottom are lioth muddy and rocky. Fishing

is free, and here are found in abundance pickerel, [U'rch. suntish,

catfish and bass, the latter being individua? donaliim. having been

placed there several years ago but as yet do not thrive well.

The principal owner on the west side is David J. Morgan, who is

the proprietor of a large boarding house for accommodation of

guests, many of whom s])end the summ(*r at this delightful resort.

On the east side also is a house for accommodation of boarders owned

and occupied by W. H. Davis. The address of both parties referred

to is South (libson. Pa.

The lake has of late become a vi^vy jiopular resoit for the ])eople of

the Lackawanna'Valley, including the cities of Carbondale, Hcrantou

and Wilkes-Barre. It is easilv reached from Carbondale bv Cliflford

stage hire.

Mud Pond.

Lying directly west of Idlewild Lake is a body of water covering

about one hundred acres and known as Mud P<»nd. It being some
distance off from the main highways of travel, is less frequented than

some other lakes of the countv. It has a verv muddv bottom and is

deep in places, and a peculiar feature of the lake is that at the

eastern end for about 20 rods is a marshy growth of vegetation with

occasionally a clump of cranberry bushes. Around the eastern and
southern shore is a luxuriant growth of swamp huckleberries. The
northern and western shore is surrounded bv the sturdv forest whose
interlocking boughs and lesser branches form a festotming of na-

ture's hand around nature's mirror. Here are found the usual lake

tish, such as pickerel, p(»rch. sunfish. catfish, and eels are especially

abundant and noted for their great size. Fishing is free. Pond
lilies grow here in great abundance.
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Rynearson Pond.

In Lenox township, about one-half mile north of Mud Pond, is the

above named body of water commonly called Round Pond on account

of its shape. It is about two miles from the village of South Gibson,

and near the Milford and Owego turnpike road. The bottom is

sandv and rockv and shores nearlv clear of all woods. A road runs

along eastern side of lake, to connect with afore-mentioned pike.

Eldridge Snyder is the principal owner and the only one living near

the lake. Fishing is good for common species of fish. Public lake.

Quaker Lake.

Located near the border line of New York state, yet lying wholly

within I»ennsylvania, in Silver Lake township, is the beautiful body

of water known as Quaker Lake, so named on account of a settlement

having been made there by Quakers in the early part of the present

century. It is fan-shaped in ajqiearance, being widest near the

eastern end. The bottom and sliore are rocky and sandy, and the

water remarkably clear—so clear that the bottom may be seen at a

depth of twenty feet. Il has leen pronounced by many to be the

prettiest lake in Susquehanna county, and with the exception of

Crystal Lake and Hart Lake, it has the greatest number of cottages

along its shores owned principally by business men of the city of

Binghamton. Its northern shore is entirely free fiom any woods,

and the white sand-strewn shore presents the appearance of an

ocean beach. On the southern side is a lovely grove utilized by pic-

nic goers and alYords seclusion and shade for many beautiful cot-

tage sites. Some of the cottage owners are G. A. Kent, Binghamton;

John Bayliss .Moses Stopped and I-ert Babi o k, all of Binghamton.

B. J. Bomey, one of the principal land owners around the lake, has

a large, commodious house for the a<commodation of guests who

seek rest and (piiet from the heat and hurry of busy city life. The

lake is cm the main stage line from Binghamton to Brackney and

al)out ten miles from the first named place. The original fish were

lake salmon. Now it is the home of abundant varieties of pickerel,

perch, catfish, eels and sunfish. Lake trout have been introduced

there by one .Mr. Kent. Black bass were placed there about twenty-

five vears ago bv B. J. Bomev and do well there.

Wall eyed pike were placed in tlu' lake several years ago and are

doing wrdl. Some fine speciments have been (*aught weighing over

ten pounds each. Fishing free.

23-17 97
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Elk Lake.

lu the westeru portiou of Susquehanna county the lakes are fewer

in number. Nevertheless the subject of ihis description is one of

rich and picturesque beauty, situated in Diniock township. The

lake is separated by a neck of land so that its two divisions are con-

nect«Hl only by a small stream, the outlet of the smaller division com-

uumly known as Little Elk Lake. This smaller part of the lake is

nearly round and also surrounded by the native forest which gives

ii Ihe look of ancient grandeur and so sheltered that its surface is

constantly smooth and seems like some calni harbor that welcomes

\hv storm tossed mariner. And, reflected from its placid surface,

may be seen the divinely painted picture of an autumn tinted forest

in gorgeous apparel. A road crosses the neck of land which sepa-

rates this lake and on the western side of the road is the larger por-

tion whose beauty causis one to pause and meditate if nature did

not attempt to rival herself and make this part handsomer than

the other. This larger lake is nearly egg-shaped and of spring form-

ation.

Its shore, save on the eastern side, is free from woods, making the

s(«*ne, taken as a whole, one of trausplendant variety and beauty,

wliich must suggest itself to even the wayworn traveler as a garden

spot of beauty. No ru^gvd hills surround it but only gently ascend-

in«r land rich in cultivation. It covers about 50 acres in area and

Is well known for its good tishing of the common tribes and black

bass, which thrive well, these having been placed there by Andrew

Newman. Wall eyed pike were placed in its waters three years ago,

but none have been caught as yet. Fishing free. In the shady nook

at the eastern end is the cotage of George Jessup and others are soon

to be erected. X<'arest railroad communication is Montrose and

Dimock.

Forest Lake.

This name may have been suggestive in earlier times, but now has

no signiticamr as applied to the subject of our sketch. Lying be-

tween a ridge of hills, it is long and narrow. Wider however, near

the end farthest from the outlet. It is located in Forest Lake town-

ship, and has no particular features of beauty or of public promi-

nence. P>ut to the people of the central and western part of Susque-

hanna county it is well known for its good tishing grounds. IMck-

(McK though not caught in large numbers, are of very good size.

I'erch, bull-heads, sunlish and eels are abundant. It has a rocky and

muddy bottom and lies near pub'ii- liighway leading from Montrose

to Birchardville.
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Mud Lake.

This lake, as its name indicates, has a muddy bottom and even the

water, to the eye of the traveler, presents a muddy, troubled appear-

ance. It is located on the main road from Binghamton to Mont-

rose, via iirackney, about ten miles from Montrose and twelvt

mile's from iiinghamton. It is a long narrow strip of water,

being nearly one mile in length and about 30 to 50 rods wide.

It is^crossed by the public highway at its narrowest point and just

south of the road widens again, and this small portion lying south of

the road is called Little Mud Lake. It is principally of spring forma

tion, with a small inlet. On the eastern side is rich farm land and

the fertility of the soil and beauty of the many comfortable rural

homes close by its shores gives to the surroundings the badge of inde-

fatigable enterprise. The adjoining land is owned for the most part

by Thos. Kog«Ms, .John i) Day, Eds^.n ilill, Daniel Sullivan and Thos.

Buckley. It is quite famous for the abundance of <ommon species of

fish, such as pickerel, perch, catfish ar.d eels.

Fishing free to public.

Uuut Lake.

Three miles south of New Milford, at quite an elevation, framed in

by all the intricacies of a forest, overhung by mighty hemlocks and

clinging vines, mirroring in its sparkling depths October's varied

tints, reflecting cosy cottages and tiny boats on which lovers glide,

catching sunbeams as they steal through the overhanging branches,

or whose waves tossed by the gentle zephyrs maketh all things api>ear

crooked, lesis one of nature's ideal lakes. Other hikes aie larger;

others may be deeper, but none more inviting than this. And resting

near the shore of tliis beautiful little lake is Dr. Bullard's fin de

siecle cottage "Loch Eden," occujued during the summer months by

the doctor and his charming family. The water is wvy deep and

pnre and contains a fine variety of bass and pickerel. It is private

property, being owned by the doctor.

. Page's Pond.

This pond covers about eighty acres, and while it is possessed of

little or no beauty, it is one (»f the most prominent tishing resorts in

the countv. It is four miles east of New Milford and is well supplied

bv a fine varietv of inckerel. Fishing free.
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The uauie of this beautiful hike tells its shape, and the beautiful

aud aitistic cottages that are springing up yearly on its sandy shores

bear evidence of its beauty and growing popularity. It is situated

midway between New Milford aud Montrose, is entirely formed by

springs, is rather deep with a tine sandy or rocky bottom. Tlie

north sliore has a line ^lowth of liiiilMM, siluatiMJ in I lie midsl ul

which is the popular Spring House, managed by Mine Host Crofut.

Many prominent city people spend their summer vacation at this re-

sorl. Among the prominent people who own cottages at this lake

are J. H. Satlord, of New Milford; W. D. B. Ainey, of Montrose; S.

Goldsmith, of Binghamton; H. L. Beach, of Montrose, and George

Watrons, of Montrose. Harvey GrifiBn also has a beautiful residence

in the grove at the west side of the lake, and also owns a fine dancing

pavilion, swings, boats, etc., for the enjoyment of excursionists.

Sail, bicycle and row boats add to the many pleasant features of the

lake. Two small islands make themselves visible during low water.

The Lackawanna and Montrose Railroad connects with this resort.

Pickerel, perch and bull heads are found here in small quantities.

Fishing free.

East Lake.

This lake is situated some four miles east of New Milford, com-

prises some sixty acres, and is nearly surrotinded by a scrubby

growth of timber. It is rather shallow', with a muddy bottom, and is

the honu' of a line variety of bass, pickerel, bull heads and perch.

The adjoining lands are owned by (/has, Kern and James Lynch.

Two cottages are under way. It is of spring origin.

Blanding Lake.

In the northeastern part of Harford township and couiprises about

fifteen acres. Its shaj)e is nearly an ellipse, its banks veiy regular

and its greatest depth twenty-two ftnM. It oiiginates from springs

and is the home of pickerel, perch and bull-heads.

Tripp Lake.

Comprises about seventy five acres; very deep and is nearly sur-

rounded by a .^craggy growth of timber and precipitous liills. The

water is very pure and cleiir and is entirely of spring formation. It
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is situated about two miles west of Franklin Forks, in a rough lo-

cality, and ailords some line fishing in the line of pickerel, perch

and bull-heads. The rural scenery and the extreme seclusiveness of

the place make it an inviting spot for camping parties. The adjoin-

ing farm land is owned by William Corbett. The bottom of the laVe

is verv ro<-kv and compiiscs njany ledges. The lishint: is free.

Leach Lake.

The altitude of this lake and the pretty woodland surroundings

makes it interesting and beautiful. It is situated on the Franklin

road, some two miles west of Summersville, covers about thirty acres,

is of' spring origin and ailords some good fishing. Bass, bull-heads

and perch may be found here, although not extensive. The adjoin-

In^' lands are (,wned bv John Mclnearney and Luman Stuart. It has

a verv rocky bottom and is exceedingly deep. The bass were placed

in these waters by individual donations and are on the increase. The

fishing is free.

Tingley Lake (Subject of illustration).

For many years this body of water was known as Ellsworth Lake,

and comprises about lifty acres. A heavy growth of timber over-

hangs its eastern bank aud the great waving branches as they are

mirrored in its crystal depths form a picture of rare merit, while on

the western banivs productive farms and pretty farm houses add to

the beauty uf the scene. It is fed by a small stream and several

springs and its shores are free from all stumps and rubbish. The

outlet forms the west branch of the Nine Partners' creek. The

bottom is well strewn with gravel or rock and the water very clear.

I'ickerel and penh are the principal inhabitants of the lake, al-

though seld(»m caught to any great extent. Lake trout were also

placed in ih.'M' waters si)me years ago, but failed to thrive, none

having ever been caught. The adjoining lands are owned by Coe

Stearns and J. O. Mansini. The fishing is free. (U>ttages are to be

erected here in the spring.

Butler Lake.

This lake is situated at Lake View, about two miles west of Jack-

son, and comi)rises some fifty acres. The shores and bottom of the

lake are very muddy and nearly the entire surroundings are swampy
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and uniuvitiuf?. Pickerel aud bull-headts thrive well in its waters

and afford some j;ood fishiuj^. The surroundinj^ farm land is owned

bv J{. N. LI air.

Three Lakes.

Upper Lake (subject of illustration), Middle Lake and Lower Lake,

situated midway between New Milford and llarford, comprise some

of the grandest views to be found in the county of Susquehanna.

Upper Lake, the largest of the three, covers something like eighty

acres and is nicely surrounded by a heavy growth of timber and a

prosperous farming country. Something like thirty-eight years ago

Dr. L. A. Bmith, deceased, of New Milford, became interested in the

linny inhabitants of this lake and did much to introduce bass into

its waters, with the best of results, and it is now one of the best bass

fishing grounds in the county. A cottage bearing the pretty name
of "Idlewild," owned by the doctor's family and occupied during the

summer months by the same, overlooks the lake and helps to keep

the name of the beloved doctor fresh in the minds of all who come
and go. A fine line of pickerel, perch and bull-heads also assist in

making the sportsman happy. And in the season when water lilies

bloom, no flower garden is more profuse in its garlands than the

bosom of this lake is with its spotless flowers. Giant nionarchs of

the forest, pretty farmhouses and cottages deck its pleasant shores

aud are mirrored in its crystal depths. Lands of John Bennett and
Mrs. L, A. Smith adjoin the lake. Pishing is free.

Middle Lake.

This lake is formed of the outlet of Upper Lake, assisted by a num
ber of large springs, and is about one-third smaller than its more
<»levated neighbor. It is a lovely fishing ground and a great resort

for pickerel and perch. One of the interesting features of this lake

is the floating islands which are drifted hither and thither by each
passing gale. The shores are decorated by a fine growth of timber
on the eastera side and a productive farming locality on the west.

Much of the adjoining land is own<'d by Eugene Gaidner. The fish-

ing is free. The bottom is sandy.
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Lower Lake.

This lake is about one-third smaller than its trtt)utary, but is a fine

Ashing ground nevertheless. Pickerel and perch are eaught in large

quantities. The surroundings are (luite picturesque. The depth is

not great, and the bottom is well strewn with gravel. A large share

of the adjoining land is owned by Marvin Perigs. This lake is in

llnrfni'.l township.

Tyler Lake.

Nearly a mile west of the village nestles Tyler Lake, the largest

sheet of water in Harford township. It is nearly oval in shape and

covers about (JO acres. The rocks on the southern shore are hidden

bv a forest that makes a beautiful setting for the lake. Boat

houses are on the northern l)ank. A favorite resort, both summer

and winter. The outer line of the old Nine Partner track passes

through the lake near its northern shore. William Avery was

drowned in this lake summer of ISMO. All the lakes of the township

are the result of glacial action. Moraines are very prominent on

the northern side; .lohn Tyler purchased the land about the lake,

17!)4, nen<-e the name. In 189;") a system of water works for the

village of Harford was built from this reservoir. Pickerel, perch and

bull-heads thrive here.

North Pond.

This i>ond or lake covers about forty acres and is situated in the

western imrt of Brooklyn township. It is exceedingly deep, mud

bottom, and well supplied with pickerel, perch and bull-heads. Part

of the adjoining land is owned by J. C. (iere. It is entirely formed of

springs. Fishing free.

South I'ond (Kly Lake).

<lomprises al>out sixty acres and is located in the western part of

Brooklyn township. It originates from springs and has a sandy

bottom; well supplied l>y bass, pickerel and perch. Trout were

placed in these waters by the State something like fifteen years ago,

but have entirely died out. The adjoining lands .ne owned by Rod-

ney Kent and A. Kly. Fishing privati*.

20*
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Located in Auburn township, Susquehanna county. This lake

has no special features in contour or outline, but covers about

thii-ty-fiTO acres, and is locally well known for its abundance of

common varieties of fish—pickerel, perch, bull-heads and eels. John

Rifenbury is principal owner of adjoining land. Fishing free. Bot-

tom sandy and muddy. Partly siirruumied by woods.

Silver Lake (Subject of illustration).

Of all the beautiful spots in Susquehanna county, far famed for

the picturesque beauty of its rugged hills and lovely vales, none sur-

pass in charming attractiveness and primeval grandeur this lake and

surroundings. Here came the sturdy pioneer. Dr. Robert Rose, into

the howling wilderness and on a site surpassed by none and equalled

by few, on account of its natural scenic loveliness, builded a baronial

mansion about 1811. The hand of the artist added to the native

beauty of the place, but Dr. Rose jealously guarded the surroundings

of the lake and maintained the original woods around its shore.

That stately mansion burned many years ago, but in its stead has

been erected another with all modern improvements and the charm-

ing environments which existed in the early days have been pre-

served and nature's handiwork is augmented and beautified by the

genius of later generations of the Rose family. It is much the shape

of a spear point, being about one mile long and three-fourths of a

mile wide entirely surrounded by the original forest which is pro-

tected from the axe of the woodman by its owner, and around its

entire shore still stands the stately forest. In one space is the gor-

geous varicolored maple whose immovable stem makes one feel

almost annihilated; in another a clump of giant hemlock lifting

green symmetrical arms from some rocky cleft whose sides are

twined with climbing evergreens whi*h fringe the rocky shore with

the grotesqueness of nature beyond expression. And here and there

are shady coves, sequestered nooks where oarsmen rest and chat

while on the crystal bosom of the lake the sun's warm ray doth glint

and gleam. Here, indeed, is variety of scenery to tempt the tourist,

and beauty of landscape to summon the artist. The owners of ad-

joining lands are Col. Jas. West, H. K. Sheldon and the Rose Bro-

thers, the latter of whom are proprietors of as well equipped a

summer home, for entertainment and comforts of guests and tour-

ists, as can be found in the State. As the altitude of the lake (1,800

feet) insures purity of atmosphere and freedom from mosquitoes,
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the tourists and summer excursionists flock hither, and through the

commendable energy of Henry Rose, whose pleasing manner and

hospitality satisfies the most fastidious, it is fast becoming one of

the most popular resorts in northeastern Pennsylvania.

It is about seven miles from Montrose and thirteen miles from

Binghamton along main stage route from both places.

Bottom is rocky and sandy and lake is formed entirely of springs.

In its waters are abundance of the finest specimens of native fish

and black bass were placed in lake from State Fisheries by Col.

West and are doing well.

Lake was stocked with lake trout about four years ago and are

increasing rapidly. Native fish were lake salmon and trout. Pick-

erel were introduced into its waters by Dr. Rose and are now caught

in abundance. It is a private lake. For information as to rights

and privileges of fishing and rates for boarding, etc., address Henry

Rose, Sheldon, Pa.

Jones Lake.

Unromantic as may seem its name, yet the beauty of surroundings

and placidity of surface, but confirms the poet's statement 'Svhat's in

a name?" Other lakes may appear more wierd by reason of their lo

cation in some forest solitude, but to him who looks for thrift, en

ergy and enterprise, none can appear more beautiful.

The fertility of soil surrounding it has tempted the tillers of the

land till now on all sides it is cultivated down to the water's edge.

The hills rise from the shore of the lake by gentle ascent for several

hundred rods back and over those sloping hillsides are meadows

rich with beaded blade and bannered corn. In outline it is much

the shape of a foot with the heel at the outlet. Its waters are

clear and pure, being almost entirely sui>plied by springs, and is the

source of water supply for the borough of Montrose. A road runs

along its northwestern and southern shore, both being public thor-

oughfares. This splendid sheet of waler ly'nu jn<t oi-tside of the

borough limits, and so easily accessible by both the Lackawanna

and .Moiilinse and Lehigh Valley Railroads, brings hither tourists

to sojourn in the beautiful borough mentioned and sportsmen to

<'njoy the rich sport of angling in its waters. Abundance of fish are

found in this lake, consisting mainly of pickerel, perch, bull-heads.

eels and sunfish; also black bass, which have been ]>lanted in the

lake some years ago and are now caught in large quantities and are

of good si'/e. Fishing is free and bottom sandy.
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CIIAITEU XXIV.

J^radt'oi'd County Lakes.

It will be lemembered that iu the first chapter of this work it

was stated that oue branch of the great ice sheet of the glacial

epoch swept into Pennsylvania from the direction of Wninont. This

,,,iin slHM-r l.nd M>; its pnH'ticnl son j liennno^t limit nn iri'HjrnlsH'

line about the Water Gap. As a result the full force of the great

glaciers were felt in I'ike, Wayne, Susquehanna, Lackawanna, Mon-

roe, Sullivan, Lycoming, Wyoming, Luzerne, Ihadford and a small

portion of Carbon—the north corner in fact. In those counties

where the glaciers had the greatest number of terminals, are to be

found the most numerous lakes and remains of lakes. This is the

case particularly in Pike, Wayne, Susquehanna, Luzerne and Wyom-

ing counties.

Strange to say. along the southernmost limit of the great terminal

moraine there are comparatively few lakes or the remains of lakes.

Thus Carbon county iK)ssesses very few, not a dozen in all. Brad-

foid couniy is not well supplied at the present time, nor are Sulli-

van and Monroe. P»ut P>radford county at one time possessed a

larg<* number of these bodies of fresh water, although there were

few of very large size. These former lakes may be traced in the

manv marslies, meadows and laurel swami)S which are found in de-

pressions in the highest part of the county. Two conspicuous ex-

amples are cranberry marsh and pine swamp, each of which was

once occupied by many hundred acres of water.

There are perhaps less than a dozen lakes remaining iu Bradford

county, and with the exception of two or three, all are so small and

uninteresting as scareely to be worth mentioning. The latter are

of the class to which Suntish and Mud ponds belong, and these are

rapidly passing out of existenee. The two most important are Lake

Weassanking and .Motintain lake.

Lake Weassanking.

Luke Weassanking is an attractive sheet of water in Wysox town-

ship and is beautifully situated among the hills not far from the

Sus(piehaiina river. It occupies about one hundred acres, and re-

ceives i(s water sup]>ly almost entiiM'ly from the drainage of the snr-
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ronndinj? country, which bubble up from the bottom in the form of

springs. Tlie Suscpiehanna river is about tvvO' miles from the lake

and at that point is about 500 feet lower. Tliere are however many

people who believe that Lake Weassanking receives its water supply

through percolations from the Susquehanna, originating possibly a

few miles further towards the headwaters. Besides the springs

there is an inlet but it is exceedingly small, and contributes but a

small portion of the water supply.

The water of Lake Weassanking is exceedingly pure, and sweet to-

the taste, and in many places it is quite deep, a plumb line running

one hundred feet before striking ground. The bottom is mostly of

rocks, with here and there small mud and gravel beds.

The outlet of the lake is controlled by a tlume and gate, in order

that there may be a regular flow of water with which to run a large

grist mill a mile below. The land surrounding is owned by a num-

ber of gentlemen, among them Messrs. Lents, Bulls, Conklin and

Spencer.

Pond Hill was the original name of this pretty sheet of water,

but modi'rn ideas and the opening up of its shores to summer cot-

tajicrs caused its chanjjie of title to Lake Weassanking.

The indigenous fishes are pickerel, yellow perch and bullheads,

but the water .seems so well adapted for black bass that some years

ago this great game tish was introduced. The planting increased

rai)idly, until it now outnumbers the pickerel. It has become a

favorite fishing lake, for at some seasons of the year it yields the

angler fine returns. The lake is free to anyone who observes the

existing game laws.

Lake Weassanking is reach<'d by way of the Lehigh Valley Kail-

road, and alighting at Wysox. It is not more than a mile and a half

from the station by a good country road.

There is a hotel at the lake kept by Asa Kenner and several pretty

cottages of recent construction dot its shores, and everything points

to its becoming ipiite an attractive summer resort.

Mountain Lake.

Mountain lake, the second body of water of importance in Brad-

ford county is in Burlington township. It is almost in the center

of the county and embraics at the present time about eighty acres.

Mountain lake was, however, once much larger than it is to day, the

land closing gradually in upon it. It is not as deep a lake as W'eas-
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sankinjj^, its j^reatest depth being not much over forty feet. It has

a rock bottom. It is however, prettily situated on the top of a spur

of the Allegheuies witli a tliick forest growth coming down to the

waters edge on one side, and one end. Tlie remainder of the sur-

rounding hind is given over to farming purposes. A number o-f per-

sons own Mountain hike, and several cottages have been built in

the vicinity. The lake has become quite a summer resort, and there

is a hotel also kei)t by Mr. Rockwell. To reach the lake the nearest

poiiil is Towanda, :ind thence over good country rna<ls for eight

miles. The indigenous fishes are pickerel, yellow perch and bull-

heads. As far as known no higher grad«' fishes have ever been in

trod need.
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CHAPTER XXV.

Carbon County I^akes.

Carbon county once possessed a lake the size of which was, per-

haps, unequalled in the State. For more than twenty miles its

shores were extended southward from the northern part of the

county. It formed the headwaters of the Lehigh river, and that fine

water highway to-day receives its first supply from the same springs

which originally fed the lake. The lake itself has long since passed

away and in its place is a hugh dense swamp bordering both sides of

the Upper Lehigh, which bears the name of the Shades of Death,

a title bestowed in the early days of the history of Pennsylvania by

the suffering fugitive Wyoming settlers.

As stated in the last chapter, only the northern part of Carbon

county was traversed by the great terminal moraine. This portion

is known as Kidder township and it is here that the few remaining

lakes are to be found.

It must be confessed that viewing the country in its several as-

pects there is little that is inviting beyond its extreme wildness.

The roads are infrequent and of the poorest character. The town-

ship is sparsely settled, and the soil as nearly barren as it can be and

sustain vegetable life.

What large timber once grew there has been cut or burned away

and in its place is a thick scrubby undergrowth of fine and low grow

ing huckleberry bushes and sedge fern. Rocks and boulders of

course abound, making traveling troublesome in the extreme.

This may not be pleasing to the student in political economy, hut

to him who loves the poetry of wild outdoor life wthout the trim v

mings of civilization Kidder township is something of a paradise.

"The visible forms of nature," in her ruder m«MMls are so entraneing

that "he who holds communion with her" has no feelings of satiety,

nor a desire to return speedily to the crowded haunts of man. In

some other counties the hills are higher, more rugged and more

thicklv clothed with verdure, but this distinction is wliat gives

Kidder township a charm of its own.

It is wliolly the great terminal moraine which has nunh' this part

of Carbon county different from its neighbors. This great mass of

debris enters the eastern side of the township near its lower ex-

tremity, crosses the Tunkhannock creek, and pursues a western
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course out of the county. Here the moraine takes on the form of

low rounded hills, and it is among them that the lakes of the county

are located.

Some of tliesi' bodies of water are kettle holes pure and simple;

others are probably enclosures in the moraine, and the remainder ap-

pear to have been formed through the damming up of their northern

outlets.

Among the lakes of Carbon county are Lake Harmony, Big pond,

CJrass pond, Hound pond, Moses Wood pond and Mud pond.

Lake Harmony.

Lake Harmony is not wholly a Carbon county sheet of water, Lu-

zerne county claims half of it, for that much of it lies within her bor-

ders. It is four miles from Albrightsville, in Kidder township, and

twelve miles from the village of Mud Run. Some years ago, the lake

had another name than the one which it now bears, but the Harmony
Hoat Club of White Haven fell in love with its many beauties and be-

stowed upon it its own and more fitting name.

Lake Harniony is a kettle hole, and very deep. Its depth is so

great that it is claimed by many that at the centre its bottom has

never been found. Otherwise sixty feet is said to be about the

aveiajic dejMh. The greater part of the bed of the lake is com-

posed of boulders, but on the western end there is a thick layer of

mud. Here the water lilies have taken firm foothold and in the sum-

mer they grow so thick as almost to hide the surface of the water.

Uwt the brown green of the leaves of these plants present such a

charming effect, together with the beauty of the flowers with their

snow white petals, and golden crown of stamins, and rich fragrance,

that one quite forgives them for cutting off a small section of the

lake.

Indeed the part taken by the water lilies can well be spared, for

Lake Harmony is a very large bo-dy of water. It is said to be nearly

^hree miles long, and in places three quarters of a mile wide. Lake
Hjiinioiiy is sjniiig fed; many of Iheui an- on the bottom, but there

is one large one at one end, the water of which is so cold, that on

hot summer days it frosts the glass or metal drinking cup. Those
who have tasted of it declare it to be the coldest and sweetest water
they ever drank.

Notwithstanding the large size of the lake, the outlet is very small,

but it forms one of the tributaries of the famous Tobyhanna creek,

the favorite trout fishing stream of the well beloved "Thad Norris."

Lake Harmony is an id(»al spot for a lake. Its environments are

jiisl whal th(»sr- of a laK*- ought to be. There are no cultivated
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lauds. On all sides a heavy growth of timber sweeps down to the

waters edge. It is a second growth, and is therefore in its full vigor

of health and beauty.

The indigenous fishes are yellow perch, pike, sunfish and catfish.

At various times friends of angling have stocked the waters with

black bass, wall-eyed pike, and, it is to be regretted, with German'

carp. Of the introduced fishes black bass seem to have thrived the

best.

The lake is owned by sev<'ral i)ersons who- freely permit any one

to fish. They are indeed too generous with their privilege for from

a one time fine and well stocked body of water it has come to be

one of worse than indift'erent for fishing purposes. Illegal practices

are regularly practiced. Fish are caught in set and gill nets, and by

the use of deadly set-line. It is only fair to say, according to cur-

rent report, these nefarious practices are not carried on by visitors

from a distance but by people living in the vicinity.

There is no hotel at the lake and the nearest place of accommoda-

tion is at Albrightsville, but the landlord has boats on the water for

the accommodation of his guests. The road from Albrightsville over,

though only four miles, is anything but an ideal one, or one which

would meet with the approval of the League of American Wheel-

men. Jt is in point of fact one of the worst and roughest highways

in the State.

J^ig Pond.

To leach Big pond, it is best to take the Lehigh Valley Uailroad

to Mud Kun Station. From this point a ride or walk of ten miles

must be taken over a wild and atrocious road. There are no hotels

or even a cottage, as the term is generally understood, in many miles,

and the nearest postoifice is Blakslee, three miles dislanl, where the

mail is carried by stage from Mud Run.

Hig pond is a pretty sheet of water with rugged surioundings

and picturesque scenes. It measures about a mile in length and
varies from a half to three quarleis of a niil(» in width. In general

form it bears something of a n'semblanee to an outline map of

Africa. Near the western shore of the lake is a sparkling spring

of clear cold water, and a capital sp<»l for camping parties to pitch

their tents, thougli camping parties ar<' warne«l if th<\v visit this

place to take their own food along, as, except fish, they will find there

little <dse to eat. As Itig p(»nd has its origin in springs, lis waters

are cool and even fit 1o <lrink on a warm day. The out lei is at the

eastern end and its waters flow west into Tunkhannock <'reck, which

runs into the Tobyhanna. which in turn < inpties into the Lehigh, to
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j^'ether foriniuji; the couuty boundary. These streams, with the ex

L-eptiO'ii of llie I.ehigh are excellent trout streams and are stocked

annually with this noble yame fish.

Toward the outlet the water is clear and shallow. In no place is it

juore than five or six feet deep, but as the centre of the lake is

reached the body of water increases until a depth of from twenty to

thirty feet is reached. In sharp contrast with the limpid clearness

of the water at the eastern end, the shallows at the western end
contains a <»rowth of splatter do-cks and lily pads so thick and
luxuriant lliat is only with I he "•rj-atest ditticuUy that a boat can be
pushed throuj;li.

Pickerel, yellow j»ercli, calfish, eels and sunfish and a fish called

in that region 'Svhite perch," are the indigenous fishes. Black bass

have been introduced and frecpiently caught, but no one seems to

know who placed tlieju there. Of all the fishes in Uig pond, the sun-

fish are the most numerous, and black bass are the scarcest.

Fishing is i'vcv, joo free in fact, for the lake is the H^sort for mis-

crennts who use dynamite and slaught(*r fish by the wholesale, yet

such are the i-esources of the place that it is ]>ossible for a good
angler even yet to ecu re a good basket of fish.

Round Pond.

About a mile lo the southeast of Big pond, is a small lake known
as Hound [nrnd. As its name implies it is nearly circular in shape,

and it i^ u(*stled in the heart of the woods. It is not more than three-

tpuu't<Ms of a mile in circumference, and it is furthermore very shal-

low. Mud and other sediment are rapidly bringing Round pond to

extinction. It is so shallow that almost the entire surface is covered
with splatter docks and water lilies.

The stage which runs daily from Mud Kun village passes within
two miles of Round pond, and from there to the shores is a so called

road, but a journey thither except out of curiosity, or for bait fish

wiMild be fruitless, because as a fishing resort it is worthless.

Grassy Lake.

Grassy lake is another sheet of water doomed to early annihilation.

It lies south of Round pond about half a mile and is connected with
it by a stream which forms the outlet at the latter's western end. It

is about a mile long, but is very narrow, for it is little more than
a hundred yards in width. Like Round pond it has become so

1
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shallow that water lilies and splatter dock have found a con-

genial home in all its i)arts. Bait fish are all that is found in Grassy

lake. Its outlet is at the eastern end, and the stream flows east-

wardly into the Tobyhanna.

Moses Wood Pond and Mud Pond.

North of Big pond about a quarter of a mile is a lake long and

narrow called Moses Wood pond, and a few hundred yards to the

west and connected by a small stream is a miniature sheet of water

named Mud pond. These two form the source of Black creek, which

flows in an opposite direction from the outlets of the other lakes in

the vicinity, as they enter the Lehigh river below the Lehigh Tan-

nerv. Both lakes are shallow and their surfaces are covered with

aquatic growth of various kinds.

P»lack creek, the outlet of these lakes, was at one time remarkable

as a trout stream, but of late years the presence of suli>hur

wal(M- from the coal miu<'s has completely destroyed this lisli.

Neither Moses Wood pond nor Mud pond are attractive fishing

rosoi'ts.

20-17 U7
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CHAPTER XXVI.

Other County Lakes.

In describing the lakes of Pennsylvania, the writer feels that he

has not given full justice to the subject; tliat he has overlooked

uiany prominent lakes in counties where such bodies are abundant,

and given pro-minence to other and insigniticant lakes which came
under his notice. It will be noticed however that the counties of

Northeastern Pennsylvania, and Crawford county in the western

part, contain the greatest number of natural mountain lakes. A few

nevertheless are scattered here and there throughout the whole

northern tier of counties from east to west, besides the localities men-

tioned. As far as the writer could gain information concerning

them, he has given them mention in this chapter. No mention is

made of Lake Erie because it is given a chapter in Fish, Fishing and

Fisheries of Pennsylvania, a work published in the previous reports

of the Pennsylvania Fish Commissioners.

Sandv Lake. Mercer Couutv.

M<Mrer cMHiuty, which lies in the extreme western pari of Pfiiii

sylvania, has one sheet of water of noble size, and, naturally, of great

beauty. It id known as 8andv lake, and rests half in Sandv and

half in Lake township, and is near the border line of Venango
countv. The thriving town of Mercer is onlv fourteen miles awav,

and the Western New York and Pennsvlvauia Railroad runs to the
«

lake and has established a station at each end.

Sandy lake is a little more than a mile long and is alMMit liall' a

mile wide; it rests in a bowl of the great moraine, and the surround-

ing hills, mostly heavily wooded, rise to a height of some one hun
died and fifty to two ImmuIimmI f( tU. NN'hile it is a true kettle iinh-

and possesses many fine springs in its bottom the lake has several in-

lets, and through these inlets finally came disaster to its waters.

Sandy lake is in the bituminous coal region, and some years ago the

mine operators began turning the sulphur and coal water into the

erreks whicli em|>ty into the crystal sheet. As a result the waters

soon became so badly contaminated that all the indigenous fishes

comprising pickerel, tatti.sli. suntish and yelh)w perch were killed.
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A vigorous protest was made, with the result that all the sources

of pollution were sto-pped except that from one country mine, and

it is the intention of the owners and cottagers of Sandy lake to at-

tempt to have some early legislation enacted which \\\\\ completely

put a stop to the e\'il.

Now that tlie greater part of the polluting material has been re-

moved, Sandv lake has become once more a beautiful clear sheet

of water as handsome as any body of the kind of similar size in the

State. It has a firm sand bottom, and is entirely free from stumps,

rocks and other forms of obstruction to pleasure navigation. It has

an average depth of thirty-six feet and in its normal condition is of

great pellucidity. Thick timber sweeps down to the shore line on

one side of the lake, but the other is given over to farms, summer

cottages and hotels.

Now that the waters of Sandy lake are in better form, the resi-

dents along its shores have begnn experimenting with the best

foims of fish life for restocking. Pickerel, pike and perch have been

reintroduce d and large numbers of black bass have been planted.

The frv of other fish are being consi<lered and doubtless will be

tried until Sandy lake bids fair te bec<une one of the best sto<ked

ponds in Pennsylvania.

Lake Le Boeuf, Erie County.

in the lower part of Waterford township, a little south of the

centre of Erie county is a beautiful sheet of water known as Lake

Le IJoeuf. It is about sixteen miles from the city of Erie, via the

Philadc Iphia and Erie Railway. About its beautiful shores cluster

the memories of many thrilling historic events in which General

Washington figured. The old town of Waterford is situated on the

inlet, and this place was occupied by the French in 1754, and when

Oei:eral Washington visited the fort in the same year, going by way

of Fr<'nch creek from Pittsburg, he found seventy dug-outs and one

hundred bateaux drawn up in the inlet preparatory to the French

starting down French creek to take possession of the then called

Ohio Valley.

Mr. W. G. Sargeant, general ticket and passenger agent

of the Pittsburg and Lake Erie Railroad Company, from whom the

facts concerning most of the Western Pennsylvania lakes were ob-

tained, furnishes the following description of Lake Le Boeuf

:

"The lake is nearlv round and about one mile in diameter. It is

fed by two trout streams, springs and Le Boeuf creek. Its outlet is

a tributary of French creek, and in former years, the lumber rafts
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were carried from there to Pittsburg. The old keel boats were

poled up from Pittsburg, bringing various merchandise and their

cargo back was generally composed of salt, which was brought over-

land by wagons from the city of Erie."

The water of the lake is very clear and its greatest depth is about

forty feet.

The fishing in Lake Le Boeuf is superb. The greatest indigenous

fish is the great northern pike. There in the deep cold water he

thrives in all his glory and might and grows to an immense size.

Oiant stories are told of the pike fishing in this lake, and of the

luonslci' fish which have been hauled from its pellucid bosom. The

largest fish taken of which tliere is any authentic record, was cap-

tured by a local angler named "Tim'' Judson. He captured it with

rod and line (and bass tackle at that), after a long struggle and it

weighed fortj-eight and a half pounds.

The big mouth green bass is the most numerous fish in the lake,

though occasionally a small mouth bass is taken. Pike perch are

abundant and attain a size of from sixteen to eighteen pounds. The

suufish grow large, and occasionally some very huge catfish are

captured. It has been stocked o<*casionally, and is proper water

for all the best food fishes, "I have taken,'' says Mr. Sargeant, "a

number of pike there during the last twenty years, which weighed

over twenty pounds, and 1 venture to say, there are some ohl fish

still there which will weigh between fifty and sixty pounds."

The water of the lake is absolutely pure, and is beautifiil in its

pellucidity. Its surroundings are picturesque, for it is entirely

environed by woods and in the centre is a charming little island.

As Lake Le Ho<uf is fed by two trout streams, occasionally in the

e?rly spring nice sized brook trout are taken from its waters. The

place is not a summer resort, but is a favorite place for fishermen.

Angling is free, but all the fish laws are rigidly enforced.

Conueautee Lake, Erie County.

In the southern part of Erie county is Washington township, and

a little west of the centre, and at one end of the pretty little borough

town of Edinboro is rnnneautee lake a pretty body of water which,

when Eastern Pennsylvanians hears it spoken of, confound with

Oonneaut lake in Crawford county. Conueautee lake, however, if

dejHjsited in Conni'aut lake would be h»st. so greatly dispropor-

tionate aro their sizes. While the latter is undoubtedly the largest

body of wattM' in the Stnti*. unless \A\ke Erie be called a Pennsyl-

vania lake, the former while not the smallest is yet a very diniinii-
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tive sheet. The natural length of Conneautee lake is but three-

quarters of a mile, and its width one-half mile. Its present size

however is much larger, for in 1803, the outlet was dammed so that

the water was raised fifteen feet, and the length of the lake in-

creased to a mile and a quarter, and the width to one mile.

Conneautee lake is eighteen miles south of Erie city, and seventeen

miles north of Meadville. This close promixity to two thriving

places, to say nothing of Edinborc^ its<-lf, has made the lakt? a

favoiite resort for Western Pennsylvanians and fishermen. Fifty

feet was the original greatest depth of the lake, but the damming

has of course increased it by fifteen feet.

From a geological standpoint the lake is regardfd as a kettlo

hide, although its main water supply does not come from springs

directly in its bottom, but from two short creeks, which have their

rise four miles to the north in the water shed which divides the

streams entering Lake Erie on one hand and those plowing towards

the Gulf of Mexico on the ether. The outlet of Lake Conneautee is

called Big Conneautee creek, a stream which tlows southward five

miles to French creek, thirty-five miles above the latter's juntiion

wiVh the Allegheny ri\er.

The surface of the lake is G30 feet above that of Lake Erie, an<l

12,037 above tide water, and it is beautifully situated. The land

rises gently from the shores, until they reach an altitude of from

100 to 150 feet in a disranee of about two miles on the east and west.

On the south and north the land rises, but not more than twenty

and forty feet, respectively.

The borders of (NuHH-autee lake were originally thickly tiiuberedi

with sugar iiiapl- trees, and the plaee was in early times a favorite

resort for the Indians in the early spring for sugar making. Wood-

men have however been busy among this glorious forest, until now

oidy a comparatively few trees adorn the slion-s of the lake. l)e«M-

used to be plentiful, and occasionally some yet come to that locality.

It has not been more than fifteen years since a herd of twenty-seven

was seen within half a mile of the lake.

The waters of Conneautee lake are very clear and well stock«>d

with fish. Piekerel. perch, black bass and sunfish are partieularly

abundant. Pickerel to the weight of thirty five pounds have Ix-eu

lnk(Mi ir more than one occasion. Tlie shallows along the margins

of the lake are giMwl feeding grounds for water fcuvl and m.uiy ducks

are shot here in the spring and fall migrations.



^^^®THE RED-BELLIED BREAM.

THE COMMON SUNFISH

THE LARGE-MOUTHED BLACK BASS.
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THE COMMON CATFISH.

THE MARGINED STONE CATFISH..

THE BIG-MOUTHED BUFFALO FISH.
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THE FRESH WATER DRUM

-^^tl^

THE MILLERS THUMB

THE BURBOT.



THE SMELT.

THE HOUND WIUTEFISH.

THE LAKE HERRING.



THE CARP SUCKER.

THE BLACK HORSE

THE NORTHERN SUCKER.



THE BIG -JAWED SUCKER.

THE BED-BELLIED DACE.

THE CUT-LIES OR CHUB



THE TULLIBEE,

THE GBAYLING

•M/.

THE STRIPED KILLIFISH



THE CE\IN FICKEREL.

THE PIKE.

THE MASCALONGE,



THE COMMON KILLIFISH

THE BANDED PICKEREL.

THE LITTLE PICKEREL,



THE GUDGEON OR SMELT.

THE RED -FIN.

/-*

THE BLACK-NOSED DACE.



THE EEL.

THE CRAPPIE.

THE- BLACK-BANDED SUNFISH,



THE GREEN SUNFISH.

THE BLUE SUNFISH

THE LONG-EARED SUNFISH.



THE STONE TOTER.

THE STRIPED SUCKER.

THE RED HORSE.



THE HORNED CHUB.

.THE FALL FISH.

THE ROACH.



THE SAUGER..

THE WHITE BASS..

THE YELLOY/ BASS.



THE COMMON STURGEON.

THE LAKE STURGEON.

THE SPOTTED CAT-FISH,



THE TESSELLATED DARTER.

THE LOG PERCH.

THE BLUE PIKE



THE GREAT CAT-FISH

THE CHANNEL CAT-FISH

THE LONG -JAWED CAT FISH



THE BROOK LAMPREY.

THE SEA LAMPREY

.^ig^pW^^

HE PADDLE FISH



THE GOLD FISH.

THE NORTHERN MOON-EYE,

THE BRANCH HERRING,
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